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THE 

p/,:~·'.~~·'.~> ~1:-· -4 C · R 

S-.. "j ... ~:~t~~. J:k.~~,;~t~:~.~;: ~bJ';~~ !f.c;;;,~. •r·d ~i:~~c che·farii~_has b~eh bf Oi-der 
··a s;::erra 'V. 3nd·cltm~,,, VI II. Coi"rctted 

.:in~· :imena~d· of the ,F:l.UtcS aDd:ltnperfCdio~s 
t::rept · irlco it" in procers pf Time, i:hr<?' che 
Negiiidh~fTi-ai-ifcribeE-s; id(~Ot C~ be eipe
d:ed 1. lhOU"d trand~te the.1'!'ew Tefi.amem, 
whi~I"! is.·de~gt.•d for .ttie'OTe·'of the People. 
frorrl'the- .~r.~t~;;Cfr#o~ ~py· ~ther LntirJ c;ory, 
than ·c~::P:,t oJ-c!:Jc fa'd Jli1fg~f.; becau~e, H IS 
lit the Pe-opl~ fhould Underibnd the ·scri
pture, ·as_itis re3d in cl-ie C::ic~olick.Churcti, 
and as theY hcair .it ~~ :Hie' publick SerVice, 
an~ at thei_~ i)ri~ace D_e70c1on~. · 

I arri· no:t·infeilfib~C of mf lnf~fficienC)r fof-. 
fo grea~ ai::i .. Underrak~ilg, ,.n~[' ~f th~ many 
<;:enfarcS :md· ReprehenfiOns. to .._..,h\ch my 
Wc;aknefs fhalhender in)'-\\'ork obnox.ious. l 
have alw:iyS before, my .EfCS, .~he _Anfwer 
which the leil~ned Gtnt6rt1Til mallC t~ _Ht~rh 

~h~~~~· ;!e~;~7a:'J1a~i~!i~F·t~~rr~)~~e:0~~~~·~ 
Genebr11TJ, ho~ ,much timeyVOut_d the tlnil11in~ 
Of foch a _Work t:ako up; 2nd w~~c.woul~ b'e 
the Expence thereof~ This grear Man, who 
had thoroaghlf tinderftood the M::ir~~r •. and 
was very We.II. appr~Zed of tile Difficulty of 
fuch an _Un~err:iking, ahfwered, Th11r ir u:o!t/J 
tal:.e "P Thirty Tt<1r1, rD::it tbert (lm#tl b~ T!Jirty 
Di'flints Well rtt1J in rhe dri~n14J Larigu<1gc1 em
p/,,7eJ ;,, the Wori, th.1t no}rfi th m two himdrtd 
rbou{.-nJ Cr0Wn1 wo1'1J Je(r11j the c~.:rgrr, ""d.. 
th11t afttr aO he wou/J nc~ promi{t hit M11jtfly 
t_bdl the · WoTk ftm1/J bt {rtt (rem all. M1mnrr cf 
.1m['frfellitms. 

ti i. However,; 



The P1·eface. 

va!;o~~~~~~ c:an~d:~~; ~~f~rr::~ o!.~~r fu~= 
~~'~d~~)~~o~:~L~~ :f ~~~~:rF.~:~.i~~t.f!a1:::~ 
1'..fCn; havii1~ anainci1 to a comp_Ci:en_tKnOw-· 
ledg:~ or the 01 km~l L.anguages1 ~nd making 
rhis fny chief Srudy' there-many Year.s paUi 
1· thnugru J might venture, ac leall .. by_ .way 
(..,f Effav, upou chis Wtjrk, erpec:ial\y' cOnfi
d:..:r:ing -on the Qn~_ Hatid, che greac'..need rny
C~~frino y mt"n folve_rhereof; and on .~p~ ocher,. 
thitc r:in Fa.nit or Jmpei"fctl:ion in any -vulgar 
Tnulll _Hion of .che 5cripmre,, .ough~ ~11· ~ea
f._,.'11 co pr~ju.iic~ s:he.F~ich-or M3nri.ers,<;>f Men 

~~1~;~;1';~~-a~f~~~1fC oV~~l~~tac~'b~~k ~;u~~~: 
H:n.:f ch:: AurhoritY .. of ~he fame, are the. Scan
d:u-d of our Fa:ch,. and not any vulgal' Tran-
11 a::ion of th!;; Scripture which is bin of pri-
v<1ce Auchoricy. . . . . . 

\\'e h<1vc no Catholick Tranfiacion of the 
Scrirnu:re in rhe Eng/i/1J. Tongue, but the Do
~··'l Rib!~, and the Rh:;mifl' Te{111mc71t·, which 
li:wc hecn done now more chan an Hundred 
Yc:us lince; che L:tngu.age wherc;.of is fo old, 
chc Words in many Places fo obfolece, che 
Orthograph)' fa had, and rhe Tr(lnllilcion fo 
very literal, rh;H in it number of Pl:ic:es it is 
uni.nrdligible, and all over Co gratir:g to rhc 
Lars of foch as are accu!lomed co fpcak, in a 
manner,~nmhcr Langu<ige, ch;i:c inoft People 
will noc be a• rile 1'<1ins of reading them. llc.
fides, rhcy arc fo bulky rhac they cannot be 
c~.mvcni<:nrly carded about for publick Dc
vo:iun, and fo (carcc and dear, d1at the Ge
nt:rali1y of che People neither have,. nor can 
pr<:u .. r..:: diem for their priv:.irc Ult:. 

Tu (upp 1y all d1efo Oef"!t.b, I have endea
vou1 c-d 10 111akt.: this N::w Tcll:un::nc fpcak 
chc;; 1!.n,:1111 T.Jnguc uow u!i::J. as near as the 

many 



.The Prefa1e. 

inany Heb.raifn'ls.~h~rewith it abounds, an.d 
which (ht .'11Y Opinion) o.ughc never to be 
ahered, ·-:1'~~ they can b.e rendered fo as co 
be inc~.lli~iJ>f;1;,:would allow. I have taken all 
the Carertmaginable. ~P keep as clofe co chc 
Letter ~s the Engliflr .wiJI permir> and where 
rheL~tin Phrafe would p,rove unin~eUigible in 
the Eng~ifl1, a~" that a Word,-~r cwo7 or more, 
J11Uft be.ad.de~·to make the Senfe clear, I cook 
this Precaution: IF the Wocd or Words co be 
added .. are evi.dently implied., tho' noc expref
fed fo1 rho Latin according ~o_rtie grammatical 
ConfirP.ttion. which. every good Tranllacor 
ought to. h:avc a] ways befor~ his Eyes, I put 
the fam~ .in ~he Text. in ltJJlfrk Charael-ers: 
B1:11: where they are not fo evidently, and 
plainly· implied, and yet do feem to be want
ing [O.m~~.rhe Sentence foJl and plain, J put 
the Word or Words in the.Margin wirha Mark 
of R,~fer~~ce, and the· Word fi1pple or J;pply 
befor.e· t~em. 

·'J'.h.er~ are certain Words in rhe Scripture, 
which Ufe and Cuftom have in a manner con
fecr~te¢1, a, Sa~batb. Rabbi9 Bap1iz..e, Sc11ndJJliu, 
S7nagog11e, &c. Thefe I have ever}' where re
tained, tho' chey are neither LtJti,, nor E,,g,/ifl1, 
but Hebrnu and Grttk; becaufe they are :is 
well .underftood, even by Men of the mean 
eft 'Capacity, as if they l1ad been E,.,g/if/1. 

I was always of Opinion, that ir was mu
.rally "impoffible co fi.u;ceed in cranfl.uing the 
new Tefiamenc into any vulgar Lar:~ua~e 
out of the Latin, wichour being read in the 
Htbt-ew and in che Grttlr., by rea(on of an in
finite (as I may fay) Number of Phra(cs chat 
are ambiguous, and may be conftrued in a 
double Senfe in rhe L111;,,, which yec are li
mited and only determined co one 5enfe in 
the Greek, and according rn the Hrbrew JJ;~,.,1. 
can have no other; But Jam now convinced 

. ~)· 



Tl'e Prep1ce. 
l5y · ExPerieni:e 1 ·chai: :it ·.is :·n~t· ;ebelJithlcp:µ.P.? 
derftarid_ the ~~i;l:-~•'.propll~o.C·A~hO(s,~·by.t 
that otje m·utt·Wlthat-·be thor-Otfg_fl~".a~u'~in~ 
red with ct:ie Hrle7Jl~, 'ief,'.the qJii~,l:~~l!e· Sy-: 
jrn.gogue: Fo~ chi"sis!t~e taii-ns:~~!lhl'O"Whit:h 
Jhe Law of Mofe-s and1~he-·:Pro·pbersiwere rran!.. 
flaccd, (as is commottty>believc;:tl)'=ti)' _ttie 'stp:.. 
iu_,g;nr: And tl;l:efe' Do~<?rs bCif'fk'.:{e211.f~'·2.avc 
the Greek' c~e yUi.¥ Tum·and -G~miis-'bft_he 
flebrew Phr3fes -a·nd 1PafticlCs; ·(ti 'M·'tb tnakC 
chem fignify· veC"-:Y··dfren: qD.ne :lnibffl~r;tMng 
rho.n what thoy" t?;en~rallY.'<ia1 i.n-prOphrm'e_ Aui.. 
thol"S •. Now ch~A))'oftles:bei~g r_J~~ alfo~ ·and 
being acquai1:ued ~ril-yt Wic~ the _.::ru~aan~ Gel 
nius- of the" H~·br~'Jb~ :and ~his ~~k •OflfhC '5.f
nogoguc:; wrote ii'l·clle:Srile of di~ s·~"*ginr;, 
and g<tv'e rhe· fame' Turn 1:0 [he Gfft'.k'<iR:thC 
New ']:"eftariie!l'lt=; a-~ t'Re S6p1:uegiot;J::iBt1· g_iv.e:" 
co .ic in the Old~J:ICn:c:e pra~e·ed·S:igrt:itt man.Y 
Ambiguities and O'bfccirities: in·'.>flie :.PhfafeS 
and Particles o~ the J;.'!tirl. Pulgotj' \Yhich:·~;1n ... 
no;: be cnderftood' ·or determined, ·btil!'llY'--ha
ving rccourfe t'o"'.tbe G,eelf. of thc!·Sy'r:i~gOgut~ 
fo chat it is abfolU'tely nece:ffar.Y ·foi'!a. ~iaolla.._ 
tor co be well read·rherein. ~. · ·· ' 

Bdides, rherb arc:;· fever-al P3:rrioles. in th~ 
Grell! chat are ·expletive, and •fe~ve~'Only-for 
Ornamcm and Sound, -but fignif:f:no~hi,og iQ 
any vulgal· Language,o~ the coritra:ry~ w'oi.Jltl 
be a great De fed: ~n chem Ihoulc:i. 'th'ey _be cx

.prcffed: Now the· Latin Y11lgat ·has·~eralin~d a 
grea[ many of rhc.fe, which jf. titer'aUy rran
il:itcd·, would ·rarhcr fpoil than ·mertd the 
Senfe. And that the Heb,ew beingwrittci:t in 
a v~ry con'cife · 1aconick Sc:ile, '~xpreffin·g 
rhinl'!:s by Halfs, and bein·g very barren in 
Particles 2nd Prepoficions. the Sept.utJt,int fol-

~:~~i?c,c~~df~~:fc~~~hcf~> oW::~:= J~t~2'; Ii!(.. 
pec:iaHy as. co che rcnder-ing of -·the· He.brriv 

Particle:; 



The Preface. 

p~·~it"f~i .. 3.t)d PrepoJitb-os,. whr:re t~ey ~!=:re 
~o~~-T.ery pFreo to .ren~er .one an.d the fame 
Re~r'iw. P:"ai-licle by fffv;Cral ,Parcic:les. whi~h 
foin:C. di.fferCnt .Sig.ni6ca1ioris in the Grul., as 
f!iey: cOriCC~v~d. the 'Ifebr.t'f .~article· oµght to 
:iignify. .iu fuch a Place: ;:_icu:har: when there 
is ~Dy q~f.cqrii:~. (a~ ~,t often:.bapi;iei;i_s) pr Ab
fbrdiry, .or Amb1guiry, or .receding fr~m the 
-"ri~\9'Y Of. the Faith,, ~~ifln.g:: from th~ m~n-
11am:~g.,of Juch Senrc,pces, .or of fuch P.ant'.' 
c1es 'ac'cOr.ding ro rhe.i.r 1:1fl:!al S_igni~cari~n> 
one ·m~fi·,have .recourfe to the Helm:w,.· to 
fee .what:~e 1J.1Caaing.of fuch Sentences~ and 
P.1it'i~)qs,..:~#d frePo.fi.rions muft bC', - in. Ch'ac 
or. in rhc lik~ plac:e7 and render them accor
!=li~glf::iq-~Ulga'r LaDguage" rho' they. (hould 
happen i;,o .lignify od'!cr.wife upon f!no.th~t' 
OccariO~· .. in 1he Grul"or, 1."1in: And yet I 
mainc3.in1 di3t this is not receding fro.m a li-
1er~l· Tfanll3i:i0n. "For :a lireral TranOation 
qft~e;~·~riPi-ure" doe~ nm Conlin ·i:i g~ving the 
~e~fe.·,o~.~eaning.of the .Words in·gencral, 
bL:tt._,as .t~ef. afe io the J'iXc in Scriprure 
Phraie: ~aw the L11tin bemg cakcn frtim the 
Greek, and che Greel:. 'fr.om the H,br~if. it is 
cer.cajn the L11~;,, Senu~""nces,. <1nd pariicks, 
a.ad P£epolitions, .can have no Cltht::r lit~rnl 
se~fC ii:i che Text, .than th:it ~h!ch rht: Hc
bn:w :has in the fame> or .in rhe like Tc1:1s. 
Ic·Wi_ll ~e requifire ~o givc.f.,me LxJ.mpk~ uf 
all .th.efe ~hiJ;1gs. , 

Io .the .firU <!:.haprcr of St. ,tf,,11!.J.w '"·.crfe 

;~e,,:;!· ;;e rT~eiT~~~l:.;;gl~: ~rs·:~"!;:~:~:.~;: 
Tefiarnent, .have rencler.ed chis. T ..;:i.:t •!a;.~. 
For •hot whfrh ;, bom ;n bfr: Th;,;: U, Cl:ors t:f 

Lo'lm• in thcirTranll:ftion of die.: New Tc~~.;. 
mem, have rendered it arcer the famo:: m..i11..: 

h:~~-~of'i:~b/ ft::~rit~,;ui;/;!.;~~'d <t·:;\~[~.~;~1~~ 
:i 4 1·1./,fi~ 



The __ P~efacc. 
Frcr1.-h Tr~nflators. ·Now it is evide~t,_ tha.c 
~he Word P'Jt1fum i"n tti'ac'Place·d~es __ ~~i:·'Qg~.ify 

~~~:h:;J'.~{ ~o~~b ~0tcii \st-~~rp~~i·~o~a;c~6¢0~~; 
Cc·mexr·, that ~hri(t <~_aS. noc· .t~eh" CC:>me 
fro·m. his Moth.er's:\VOmb, whc:in".chi.A"i:il;f:l 
fpnke thofe WordS [o :Jofip~; 11_qd· t~~c'-·he 
"Only ifltende"d co·:a;rrWade him ·frdm·p_ut.cfn·g 
~way hlS Spo1,1re· ·~he V1i-'gin Afp,.y, "u_poi?i t'!er 
appearing i:o· b~ ·w~th Child~ by dec::ladng 
unco' him, chat fhe conc;eived not -by· ~~·a. 
htn by the i-:J:oly Ghoff. · ·- · ._ 

New whRc gave Occafion to thefe Gen
t-lt!rnen~s Miftakc is, ·that·ch~y· did not 'i"C:~¢a-~ 
thac die Participle n'1duin is r;;~uivQ~al or am
biguous. le- <:o~es- from tHe ·Verb·"Nafco,., 
whi<:h when taken a8{vi:lv or ne:ucraUy»· -fig
ilifies co .fpring, to rife3 to budd,_ as Well as 
when takt:n paffively, co be born~· l\rid·_-had 

~~~~~~1-~~a~~~ei~~e~ks:~f~~ethfa!:rt!r~;:~ 
fhcy n~lght ealilY ·'fee, chat the me3ni"ng of 
that \\-'"01·d pn this Occaflon is begotten or eon
rei-:Jul; ·n.nd confequciuly thac thC :ParriciPie 
~1r.t11m in che Lari" ought to be rendered by 
.c. it her of thefe Words. 

The like Ambiguity is to be mec· With, 
l~a.•kc 1 J. vcrfe 41. where we read in the y,,J_ 

5J.~~s Gf1;j!}'!;~in;'~'~hEe'~~1;0f{;;;pi:f~~: 
have concluded, ~hac no Man is obliged by 
t-he Precept 9F Charity co give che Poor, 
hue wh::1r is over anp above all his own 
\V:ints .• whif;h every one will be apt to be
lieve his own Fortune fcant enough to fup
ply. Due if we look into the Greek onlir.Snii-. 
~.ve fball find the Ambiguity taken away, and 
the Scnfo of the Text to be: Give Alms rf 
;_.,h.•I )'°" h,1vc. 1t were endlef:; to bring Ex
;ampltio 0£ fh~ explec~,,~ Pan~f'.les and Prep~-

. · fltittns 



The P1·ef'!ce. 
fitions in the Grtek and_ L1J1in; whic:J;1 :.flad 
they been· rendered ~iEC~~~I~. ~cs~r~.~~g -~~ 
their Ufua1 and ordinary $1gndicau9n, ,w.ould 
quite (pojl the se·n~~ .. ~nd s~~n.~~-, v~Ig~~ 
Languages. The. ~aru~le. l"i in 0'~., .. a~t;I 
Au1nn .in LAtin, whic:;!J 10 .its _ufual _Ac~epra
tion ~nifies B11t, in E•f,ifha is. re?:d · ·.a.~.ou_c 

~h:2'-h;~0i~0 t~~e ~:~1 · :nAt~~ ~~;·'i.~~~ 
Were this Particle· rendeiCd-in Englifh by. the 
Particle But, fo many ti~es, or even buc 
rwice or· thrice, how grating to the Ear, 
and how contrary to the Genius of that 
Tongue would it appear? Hence It is, that 
the moft learned Tranllators of the French 
:Bibles have rendered the Text or that Chap
ter, as if no ruch Particle had been in· the 
Grtel:. or Lotin. Acid in my opinion, they 
did well: Fo:r in reality it has no ~aoner 

b~,1~:a ~~c al~/~~~c:1~C:d o~;~~~;.~af:~~~ 
However, I have in the (aid Chapter (t~at I 
might nor feem co omit th~ leaft lora with

. ouc reafon) rendered it by the Parric.le, tJ#rl, 
as often as it occurs; and in other Pl:ices of 

: the New Teftament· fometimes by the Parci
cle but; fometimes by the Particles, rww, 
1hm, iJnJ, whtrtupo11, &c. as I judged thCfe 
co be moft agreeable to the Genius of the 
Englifh Tongue, and moft proper for connc::
a-ing Senccnces and Periods cogerhcr. I have 
alfo obferved this Method in regard of many 
other Pari:icles, buc fiill fo as not to recede 
from the liceral Senfe of the Text. 

There is more Difficulcy in che right un
derfianding of the Prepofitions in che Scri
pture. And rhe R eafon, (in my Opinion) is, 
char the(e Prepofitions boch in the Grttl:. and 
Latin being raken from the Hebrtw Prepofi .. 
dons, which are but very few in Number, 

and 



The Preface. : 
~!ia ~~~r~~fo!1e,'f.~°ry.ofcenA!1f~el.'s_ cf·~p.ree 
~o,r .f8u['·.o.f ch.e GrttE_.-a!J'~- Lotm _Pt~ · tfblJs, 
~:h~C:l\ yoe'liave_"dil!'e,re& ~ignific ,,, . .Ji~v'e 
·~ 'l(lca'pre~ers o(: ·~~· ~etipture · ~e)'Y, .:9Xceri. 
0Cca1iqn· 9F ~ortfaulid~ng'. rheril rog~rJ'Je-r; "iiiJd 

:~~yn;:~~~~~~ ~h~~i~-~~:tr~~y~~1::~h{··-~~ 
tJt¢_ve the fame··: 'b.llt. to· avoi~ bei'r'!g'ft:d~Us; :r ffiatJ on1_y Itlft!Jnc;e i.1:1·~4e_· ~x~i;fipl~ •. _: . .. 
.. i _We read in the· V~rg:tt of St. -pa~il fcOfie 
~OnJQin Chap. ·9~ 3: '_Dpf~b'~~ <JJ;~ :cgo}f1~.4nlJa 
ihemn_ effe a C!Jrijlo·p~O frt11't1b_u(·m,._ii. _ · ~ _· ·: . 
~'.:Th~ ~.repolit~o~ C-:J t~.~fhiS' P_h~a.r(~'~s.·ra~ 
lien ·from rtre ·GrtdJ. i>-cepofitionc ~ ..... whicb 
fJ~i6_cS-:~.h rfie'··:ur~~l1:At_c~pr.~ri_On, ; /;.',;)n 1;:·~s 
docs- ~Ifo th& Lnl1rT. ~r~pofiuon t1 ; . and· the 
G;;etli·~·.-was:·ti:i.ken-:from.rhe Hcbn1.v P.i"c"fiiY
!iciOn ff4i" i. ~n~ it i_S;D,a<~-~~fs ~v.id_en~ .b'X ./e.ve
tal ~~Hl:~.1;'~xcs _of ~~e'r~rn~. Ki.nd'; .:fnd_" l:iy d.:_r: 
very !\Jature.~f _rlit·rhint; ic felf1 rl}'3t the 'l!t
!ntW Mi'n he:r.e fig'niffesfo,, and· nm f~<m1;.,F,or 
tO WliaFerid lhoul1{St~ P4:1! wHh that-he liiii1.:. 
felf·W~fe an: An:iihcrlii\~· or,.accuife'd frc·m 
Chrift far hi~ Dre'ch'ren :r Wh.ac woUld 'ii 'avai! 
his" ~i-=e1thien, th3r h~··p10uld btc aCCUr~a:1r;~·m 
€hrift'? .. Th3t:_'MofiJ'ih'di:'ed, Oi,ould 1d(.1irC'God 
tO fo~giy~: ihC l{r'ntfiif! rlielr·gieac iiii·& 1·~ci
ne1U~ Sid, oz: ro bloc 'his Name our of .che 
BOok wpich he ~ad 'wric'r'eii, thews hi!>. g'rt.:a• 
Love _for h~s· llri:chten·,_ ar.d how: r'c~·ay lie 
was ro part with i:he Temporal· Ul.~(Ii.ng:> ·he 
expe{ti:d from God, On conclitia·n 'i;ha:r· 'hi~ 
Drediren might~~ favcd : But i:hac ~$.c .. P~u/ 
thou lei wifh himfe1 f 10· be· accurf~d· .from 
Chrift for his llt"'Cthr~n. }YichoUc any·foch 
Condition, or any Profpe(t cf doing·t1~m 
good 3 a~ in' Cuch C3fe it cc~'d nor He n
peCt~d he fhould, is hard robe c!igdlcd 1 011d 

no~ e:ifi:y ro he belicnd·ofany ~f:ii:-; 1!n,~ch 
Iefs of Sr. :P:iul,. who:i ·.Jt:r:ew foll well w1i::u ir 

\'.':>:; 



The Prefac.. . 
was to.:f?e ~Cc~r.re,a fjP.\q·:~rr.ill. · .N"oW':.'in 
~ra~lQa~·i~g the ·~rf~ficiOp._. ~ · ~n~; 111,1br. t~.e 
~a~t.icl~ fo.r, S.r. r .. ·• .. f s:·~.;~~\ftia~.J.c;>~el~t ~.~5 
'Brtchrcn iS foffic1endr ru,,own, .. ancJ h1s 2.eal 
for .d1~jr Sa~v~i.~Q~j'~.l:lJ..:W~~ti:iI ,.~ :Z~l )i~
i;ompa~med w1t6' l~.nowledge1: ! .c;,,u~J. ~~ilb 

'.tbol ·.[my falf .w~e. ~Cfu_rfoJ. . .for:,. f;/J,r-'/J.l (or_:/ht 
·~I:! of my lirt:th~t.n; c;Jl3c is~ J cq'u)~ .. \filh I 
were an Ariathema,:.·aa.·_lccurti:d ·thing, or 
that I were hang .. ~ ,P!l (;;r;rC:e:O!.Y~bber,. as 
it, is written; eurfe~. /,-!·~~~ _on_t ~~a1;f?_ang~1h 
On ~ 'frtt.: For '?l,,:1/1~ t~¥t. 1s for -~~o Fa uh 
of·~fuip :. F_o"r _ 1!J_e_".fa.~"e.:of."!1. Brt.th_re'r1· ~~~t is, 
chac ~y Bretliren ~y r_CP.. J'.TIY. Zeal f~,,- and 
StedfaftncCs in .~ha~~F~itfy._,a.nd by.rh~t me~~s 
be moved to chuik well of che fame. Bue 1c 
~s hig~_.TlmeI.fpF~~-~ Word or tWo concer.:. 

i ning my Anncir.i.~~i:i~.ap~ Np,es,~ ('?,~~n-

'. ~ 1!lify Defigp. ·is to mak~ this \~-or~-. ~f ·35: _lit .. 
· tle BtlllC as poffiblj ~:c:4i~ Cha_c ic".n1.ay be ~a
; fily.fa.~ried ab01,1.t in .the l>ockec fi;>r_p,t1:\>l1ck 
and private Devotion. For-chis end~ I have 

~-~fec:c.~d nothing therein buc wh~ ljU~ged 
·~o ·be very ufeful. , .l i:Jave le(c out .che.;Sllm· 
1.btari"es or Arg\ialerits ·t?.f .all tbe _c::;h.ap,cers, 
... t:xcc]lc thofe 0£ -ch~ fo~l- 'Go"fpCls. 1'hiifi: I 
ju~ge_d .nccclTary co be 'inferred, bccaufe [he 
GofJ:>cls being an hiftorical Accounc. of the 
~ire~~-· Life, Doet~ine, MiraclCs,. bC.ai:h, Re
(~rr!="lt;ii:ln, and .A.fi;e~.fiC?n. o~ our i;.~r~ .. :Jt{ut 
Chr;p ; ~o ·give che Sum of eactr Ghapcec in 
rh_7,.f'.:t"9Qt is both ufcful and ag~~~~bl_e, and 
w1rha'I lielps very much chc Mc::mory ; but 
the nft I omiued partly co be brief~. anCI 
panly becaure I did not judge chem ·very 
ufeful. As ro my Annotations, I have been 
pretty large upon the Gofpel of St. Jl,far:bnJ', 
but co make amends, I have not made any 
upon moft of the Ch:rncers of Sc. ft-lark and 

• St. 



The Preface. 
SL L11le. no.r upon·~_nY~ ch~pr.er.of 5t. Jo~n.,s 
Gofpel~ ·being·. conte~t· .l'o':make· only .Giort 
margina.t Not~s upon rhem, and ·co rc:fer rhe 
Reader _tO the Annotations upon S"t. Mat-
1&-ur, a~ often as a:ny difli~ult PaJ!age occ1:1rs 
iD them; chat_ had' been b~fo_r'e confldered in 
me faid Gofpel. . . . 

My defigrl in my· Annotations and margi
nal· Notes upon the Gofp_ets, and Upon. the 
Hft of the· New Teft:am·enc; is .co teconcile 
Come apparent Con'cradill:ions i!1 the Gor
pels, and to il1uftrate 1:he literal Sc;nre o(_thc 
Text: And for as much as ·che Gue"! in fome 
Places, makes a clear~r SeD.fC? than the ~a1in, 
] havC·now and rhen·put the·renclering from 
the Gred:. Text itt the ·_Mar'gin with the Let-
1ers G,.. before it, to de-npte thac the -Grtt1:. 
reads fo. As co mor:ll or myilical Refle~ions 
I ·haVe induilrioafiy omitted to make any i 
becaufe the Work wo.uld fwell to too grC3t 
a Bulk. In a Word, my ·C;hief Aim is :~O ·e.n .. 
coucige my Country-men· co· read, a~d. t~ 
medj.car:C: upon the Wil I and Teftamen~ Of 
their heavenly Lord and Matt.er; by _giving 
it c:o··tbem in a Stile aad Drefs lefs oDfCurt; 
and foinewhat more erig~ging rhari it. "has 
l:Jeen many ·Years pa ft. ·And char: it rtifl)' ~e 
the more ·ufeful to them, I have annexed a 
Table to the end of the Work-' by looking 
inro which, r:hey lhall find in what Chapter 
and Verfe of the St:Tipt11re, the beginning and 
end of every ·Gp1pel and Epiil1e that is read 
in the Mafi ev~ty Sundoy and great Holy-day 
all the Year oyer are to be found 1 tha1 they 
may read the fame to thi=mfelves, while the 
Prieft reads them. at Mo{s. 

Arpro-



A pprobatio · [)oB:on~m. 

Ea o ;nfrn{cripfUs · fa1:r~ ·fac11lta1~:1 -p.,.;.·p,nfii· 
DaElar T/Jeolagus:;-&. Cotkgii Hibu11rmm1 ~.11-

rifib ~ro'tlifor rt{lor 'Pf'' ·Jiligtnter- /egiffi · '10'triHl8 

"Uerfo,.~m Anglit"tJtlinw~Teflamenti ¥c_lariff~o !'"· 
Cornelio Nar1 Con{ulliffm1e /acultatu · Ptmjimfo. 
'Dollore f11Cf4m e1nnq11e cum 'Vulgatd EJitio"e lii
tin,; cont11liffe & in amnibtu ftdeliffi111am rtperifle~ 
notaf'fi aJ;eOas bon11J & utiks effe. D1Jt11m p,,,,.,_ 
{:is 2 J· Ap.rilis. i 7 .r ~·. 

. )oa~nes fiiely.:. 

';IN1e~ .. m,,fta Cb_rift;~n.e. ?ieroti; aJj~.'1Unio .•• 
pr.e{idia, nullu~ efo pi.~[entiu.s qr.111m ft1trY• 

JanUa ChriPi E'f.l~ngeJia fre'luenter legtn11 fr~ 
;uenrtr mcJitari. Hi"lc {catufi1mt a11t.e <uiv.c 'qai
~111 ,A,,imi:1m fltimtern ,.efocilluii ; hint: c0Tligit11r 
e.ideff~ iU11J Manna quo r~feElut alacrit~r .tJtl terra,,. 
Promilfumis contendtJ1 i hinc pete,,Jo morum 'rlitd!'}; 
t.atio. ~amoln•erTJ q11i planiores dJ h.ec veri t~ 
rletr11/i.z tat!i:111 ·moliunt11r, ij ~em Chrifti~l'Jllm mi
rlfi,~ promovmt. EJ menle Rt'rlerendru o.tlmor/uM 
fi. D. Corne/i,,s N•ry. Frejbyter, in Con{tdtiJTuntl 
(11,ult.zte Pitrifimft DoEfor, ·no'llum Teftamentum 0 
-Pulgatd Cr veteri EJitioTte in Anglic11rn rra11{1ulit: 
Tr1mj/11tionem bane F.go in{rtafcript11s (tfcr.e {acul· 
tatil Pttrijienfis Dotfor, qwa potui JUigt11tiJ, per
legi, jiJele111q; ac 'tlt1lgatd! nojlrte co11Jentaneam, 
notafq; atljeElas bonas & uti!es rtperi. Fr11ere igi
(tlr J.,,boribus 'lliri non pii. minr11 quam eruditi; qui. 
(piriluJ fan8i Or.:uula tam accuraiJ, t1:m1 ni1i,a 
enutlenvi1. It/em /pfritm fenc1i A11Jitor JiU (1.erir 
fttc~ffe ef1. Lege, perlege, ltflurus Cor munJa, & 
rnagiJ rn.:1gif'J; Cor mrmJabit ip/Q LeOio. Leffioni 
pr~~at fluJium vitd! {anilioris, & Leflionem <uit• 
Juf'utllr {afli/ior. .Arde JrfiJcrfr> igl'Jiti buju/a fer-: 



. ;·: i"; : Approba~_io ·.~C:~~ru.,1?: ..... : 
monis, er tfO""&,las ille in Corde ittJ acctnJd jl11m~. 
mas, rd exc/a,nes cum Juobus Difcipulis, Nonne 
Cor nofl:rum ardens era.c in nobis dom loque
rc;Olr. in ·via, &· apei:iret fcrip~ras~· F.11detJf!.a, 
Dt.o. J.rn1.e,,·Piet"tls, .~l .fapUnfi• Ji.-u.in• {ub. /acrii 
hi[c~, litt:r#.!·}n'Uolut~_\'Je(cmJot .. ifl•Cor,"·.& om;,;._.,. 
&on;,·.'RDl.ian·r.po;.;i~r . .c"'¥, i1Li.:..D.t1.1um P11r.ifi;., ·2 3 .. 
J'~lli.1714.'. . . 

. ... ·.•. 
'·· M. Fciga.cy.' . 

. . \\ - • ...; 'l~ '.' ·. 

E G. 0 infr . . " {criptus Picari~j· olim Gene.raiis II-, 
.ll!Jk.iffl!"i & !{.everenJiffimi Patridi RuffeO 

.,,drihi4'"i'fi:Opi·· D'ublinienfts & Hibemi.e Primaris, 
(ar:rlZ Th1atogi4 Leflar & Prafeffer pe,. Annas {ep
'6em cMm in Gafl:itl tU_tp in ltali.d, Li{,_r'or:.u.m cenjO,. 
in. It_aJi4.,~ ~i..i.fl".o {~c,ri ·.~al~t.H f!,eput4.t~~'. Ani 
"tiq.1:11u· .~"!!ifte'!ft!s :A~aJ.em_~~ ~e.f!ar, Praf!./[or .Re
gii.~ .&.in::R:ei,!4 ~~~~rr'J ?r'i(tsliri11s,fiiltm facia. 
n,~ .4.i.~g'e_nf2r·.Jegijfe·nav~,,, ~ft.amentum' .Anglicum 
e •tn#g'!td '~~~""' ;,, .A;Jglic'!~ [ermantm, qypJ.~~urn 
"Vf!lgtitlifl,tis 11ccur11td cant.uli, .a Ja[Ji.ffemo ·&. cla· 
Tiffi.~~·.~if!(D.'o_: CoriJ'eljb\ J::!aY.y P,.esb.Jttro Jignif
jim,~ ju_ris. u,tri,f{q~t Do£1a~~- P111,~iJie"-fi {11mmJ _ cufn 
fi.4.~. ir~_njlat.11m dignu171que ji11lic11ffe .~t. TJfis .mH
~~-~r· Datum in "e/.EJibus n'!ft.1·i.J N11i111.ricii . .VI. 
Kol. Feb, l14DCCXV. 

Mich. Morus. 





Tbe Order-.of-611 the Booh of the New 
Te{lame11t., with their proper Na111es and 
Ni.m!Jer of Chapters. · · 



THE 

Holy G 0 SPEL 
0 F 

.t\ccordiag to St. M A T T H E W. 

CH AP. I. 



Chap. I. The Gofpel according· 

an~· fh"a~Js"~:;a~~r~~:,h:!ds Ef~;~~':t0i!.~~;i_ar, 
bei~tAN~a~;:,man~e~~a~:nib~~~~·S:l!o~mlnadab 

'5· And Salinon begat Booz or Raab, and Booz 

be~~A~~eferf! It~~~~ D~v?:~t~.'l~~g!ea~d David 
the King Degat Salomon of her that w;.s the wife 
of Urias. ' 

7. And Salomon bega.t Roboam, and Roboam 

bertA~~i~·r:"bde:a~ijo~ae:h:r~~a~d Jofaphat bcgat 
Joram, and Joram begat Ozias. -

9. And Ozia~ begat Joatham, and Joutham begat 
Achaz, and Achaz. begat Ezechias.. 

10. And Ezechias bcgat ManalTes, and ManalTes 
bl'gat Amon, and Amon begat Jofiil.S, · 

in~~~ ~~~rr~~:!ti~~g~f ~:b~J;~~s and hi~ brethren 
u .. And after the tranrmigiadon of Babylon, Je.:. 

cl1onias bega~ Salathiel, and .Salathiel begat Zoro· 
babel. . 

IJ· And Zorcbabel begat Abiud, and Abiud be
gat Eliacim, and .Eliacim begat Azor. 
· 14. And Azor begat Sadee, and Sadee begat A
chim, and .Achim llcgat Eliud. 

1 'i• And Eliud llegat Eleazar, and Eleazar begar 
l\<1athan, and l\.hthan begat Jacob. 

M!~f, ~f~v1!:1~~~~~~~~ /ef~~~~h~fs c~U~dC~ri~ 
17· So 

'16. Jofoph the h.1•!band cf Mary· of whom was 
bum ]elus. He1c it mny·be t1/ked, bon• it jbould come 

~~t;":,1~)~;}::1~?r::r:;t:; t"~"~Y1isi~,~~~:'~b~t 1c1i1ift 
t.~gi:' Mf:'":e J~;-:P~!;fowife /0!~~h'.£;' .:!:' 71:f :t 
Ge11enlogy o7r/J, //11.gin Mary Ft:&o11led Hiilier r/Ja11 1!~111 
of Joft!ph ~ TCJ wb1ch I A1if1r>e1·. rft, _Tbf!t 'in g1i:111g, 

·11;.1t of jofeph, the Gcnenlo,gy of tf1e Vngni Ma1y ivJ'I 
al 1/J'- ft1111e 11.111e give11; /;icurg bo1!1 fpn~11g f1ow 11.ie 
fame T11be mid RMe, 71_a111ely }ram the Tribe of Juda: 
The Lt1JP of Mofes prov1dmg 1hai Me11 jbo11/~ 1101 tabl 
1//ives out of 01101/Jt:r Tribe, but matc!J 'iii 1be1r o""• '~/ 
avoid co11f!.jio11 of .f'.amiliu, and of 111/Jerittmcu; JVb"' 
Jel't:ph _bcmg a j11jl Ma~ would b1 11e Hlt:fl?U 11·mif~d~{;. 



to St~ Matt.hew; Chap. J. 
17. So all the grJ!_erat~~s {.i:om Abraham to Da-

;~r.::~~i:,e::pena~;f!~~-s/o~~:~~:;'e~!::i~R~~ !:d 
fmni the uan(O:tigration of Babylon 10· Chrift, four-
teen generations. ·. ·· · ... 

18. Now the generatfon of Chri.R: was aftei this The Grifpt:l on 
manner: wheo as his mother Mary was efpoufed to Chriftmas 
Jofeph,._ befori: ~hey came together, ihe was found F.ve,a11d11pcm 
10 

:; ~~~~~nbfoC~;h1h~ln~/:~ bein a juft m~n, ~~,1~[;~~~~-
would not e•pofe her, bur would difmirs8her focretly. tt:t:1lth of 

20. Bur as bethought on thefe 1hings, behold the ].larch, -

1o'f:e~o{o~h~fD!~j;f.Pfe~~e~:rn:~ ~;J:! ~~;;';h~~tJ~: 
fort~at,whichisbegouen*inher,isohhe holyGhoft. *_Alias con

:z.1. And ihe fhall bring fonh a fon, and thou :lhah een1ed. 
call his name Jefus: lor l"ie .!hall fave his J)Cuple from 
their fins. 

2."t. Now all this w.as done, that it :njght be fulfilled 
which was fpC1kenoftheLord by rhe Propher raying: 

bri~~ Fo~:~~dS~n~!~sj~h~;l~~jl ;~~lh h~~i'~~:n:~dm~a;~. 
nud, whicb, being interpreted, is God wirh us. 

1+ And Jofeph riling from fleep, did as the An
gel of the Lord com1mnded him, and took his wife. 

:tf. And he knew her nor till lhe b1oug~t fonh 
bi:r firll:.bom fon, and he called his name Jelus. 

zdly, That it 11urs 71Dl v[vttl t1nio11g 11.it Jews lo l:.eep 
Reeortl1of1/,e Geiiealogyri{ 1Yomeu; ji·Mt thq gwcrafly 
lrPeaki11g p11jfed i1110 01he1 Fa1111{1er, JJJhtrt r,hefr Mnte 
'.Children 'Pe1e rrgiflred. And 1/,e d11jig11 o[ rbe E1;11111ge
'li.ft being m1ly to"jbtw, in 1his parti&11/ru·, 1h11t Ch1ijl rvns 

::£ffenj~~d1{:0Li~~{f~da :~~ ll'~~~:~,;gh'~:rt~I! ;r:~: 
i:S:~ig;::":11l:~fi~; fi;~~ejf~~,v;~;;; J:;,:,1Ya,~11/,1 1h; 
fame Li711!. 

i+ Till fhe bro~ght forth her fof} born fon. 

;:~1f1a~~fh=d :!t;:'C1i":t;,~~~~:j;a!: 1,;~;;,: ''~:,:hi~~;:; 
g1etu En-or; Po.- rhis mQ7171tr of Jpenkmg u "{11t1I a-
111071g 1be Jews, to de7Jole only .,,]Ja1 1s l.011~, witf10111 miy 

~:lidre':r f!~1~'~"C,'.ow:'~~hii~~s .f.::i~' ~\~1Y,8~ld 'Sf~ 
nor rtnlrn till 1he Wa1ers were drj.:d un 1he J<"aceuf 
the .farth. T/i.11 is, did 1101 Ttt11111 al all (111y 11/Qrt. 

Ai CHAP. 



Chap. II. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. IL 

Tlie ~/fed b;nat:o~1~/'o'T1i!;ee;;~,e':1f::Ug~i'fl. be~~ 
f;:efled to Berhlehcm. The;y offer /Ji,,. their ·J/fu. 

f:f:!J' ,::1::,!~,,~e'J; Cb11l~:?1ii,1/je#di~~h:111C,,,rJl:; 
hrouglu b1"k from Egypt. 

~f: ff:/fe!j11 r. N ~i'Jud~~e~11 {~~S d~~s o~off."e::d ~~~h~~~~~ 
V,:Jt;J• ,h~c ~:I~~~~ there came wife men from lhe Eaft to Jeru

Ev1phany, oY z.. Saying, Where is he that is born King cf the 
Twelfth-day. Jews? For we have feen his ftar in the Eaft1 and 

are come to adore him. · 

wis' t~e~~~d:.,~~~ !:iJ~~~~=mK~~~ hhai~~eard, he 
H ~h:'-P~~eft!l~~l1~ h~agcr~~:1~ie~h!0f,~~h;l~, 3~e ~~: 
quired of them whl.!re '3hrift fhould be born. 

5. And they faid unto hi1n; In Bethh:hem of Juda: 
for thus it is written by the prophet. 

6. And thou Bcthlt:hem Land of Juda art not the 
lt':i.Jl among the Princes of Juda: for out of thee fu.,.11 
come forth the Captain, who fhall rule 1ny p~ople 
Urael. 

7. Then Herod fecretly calling the "Wire men, 
learnt diligently ohhem the time ofd1e fi;ir which 
appeared unto them. 

8. And fending them ro Bethlehem, faid: Go, and 

~h~~ifi~ddi11/i~~tt1!11 a~oe~\b:te I ~ri~d~;d c:!~11a~d 
adore him. . 

9. \Vho, having heard the King, Went their way, 
and Jo the Star, which they had fccn in the Ea1t, 
went before them, till it came and ftood over, where 
the Child was. 

10. And feeing the flar they n:joyced with .exceed· 
ing great joy. 

11. Ai:id entring into the houfe they found the 
Child wnh Mary hJs mother, and falling down :i.· 

~w~~~lii:·r:~mh;il{~~ 0&~ld~ t~~~nkf~~~~r~~ t~~~ 
::Myrruc, 

n. And 



to St. Matth~w. Chap.IT; 
n. And having ttceived an anrwer in fleep, that 

they fhould not retum to Herod, they went back 

in% ~h~i:do~he~h~;,~J ::;:~~d,w~~hold :?n An- The Go pel 011 

gel of the Lord appeare~ in .Oeep. to Jofeph, faying: Holy f~no-
Arffe and rake die Child and his Mother, and .fte~ cents, or 

~!~offil'!i~•r:~~ ~he ~hild'~~r~ei~i hi".~.thee: for Ja~.ldermas. 
14. Jofeph arofe, and took the child and his mo-

~~~jl ~~:i~!h a:t Heet:~d~ into Egypt, and was there 

cf 
1t~e 1~~~ ib;'1:~:tp':;:!~,11fa~i~~i:c1Q~~a~/~~~~~ 

J1ave I called my fon. 
16. Then Herod perceiving that he had been de-

Juded by the wife men, was exceeding an$ry, and 
fent, *and flew all the male children, wl11ch were * SuppfU 
in Bethlehem, and In all the limits thereof, from Oji"rs antl 
two years qld, and undl!'r, according ro the time Soldien. 
v.•hich he hlid diligently fought of the wife men. 

17. Then was ru!filled that which was fpoken by 
Jeremy the Propher, faying: 

18. A voice in Rama was heud, loud ciies, and 

~~~~ :~:ll:gc~!fo~;:~ g:~~~}!nt'1e~e:rec~~~~rcn and 
19. But 



~hap. u; The Gofpel aocording 
The Gofpd ou r9. But when Herod was dead, bi;bold- an. Angel 
'l~ie Eve of of the Lord appeared in fleep ro Jofeph in Egypt. 
Twelfth·day. :t.o. Saying: Arife, and tllke the child and his 

· mother, and go into the Land of Ifrael, for they1 
who fought the child's life, are dead: T/J•n 

2.1. Jolcph aroie; took the child and his mother, 
and came into the Land of IfraeJ. 

in ~ti"e ~~~~ea~~n~~1&~h~rrcli~1:od, d~~ :~na}~al~d:: 
~o thither, and being warned in flecp, he went-afide 
.into die parts of Galilee. 

z3. And came and d_welt in a city called Naza~ 
reth: that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken 
by the Prophets: for hC lhall be called a Nazarite •. 

~;)O:;;J fi~1 Pto;~:, f ~:!~1. ~:~i~°ll,~,!}~~i!:' 1i~:l"i! 
'View the C11ptiuit7 of t/Je TJ·ibe ok Benjamin, wbieh .,,. 

:£;;1:,n~:{~~g?e'.11sl.~i:~~~~i!,,s ;:i &/1.ffyria, aml 

*";·;;!;Ev~~.:C~rff~~,:,~r:sC,~fer:; ;;,,, 1;,,. vc 
rlurs of the I1111oce7lts, Jfo11gT1ter'd 
llUU/J.r. 

2~. For he !hall be c:al1ed a Nazarite. T!Je £van-

iJ~~j;,~~1t~~t ;;:~j!11'1:.1Z:!~:j: :tsf:~l:e5ji;:~!~ ;,?e 
dt:t•oud OI' eo1ifecrated lo God's Sc1·vice, 111 tT1e Books of 
the 01.l Tt'jla1111:111 dr1 frequ1m1ly obfe1·ve, whicf1 indeed 

~eG;;;}i_1e';;;; b{;f,.'J!~;',,,i,,or ,t;"};~'{,f;'"~1 ~;;:,~:: 
11ceo1dmg to the Lr:llr;r from kazareth, 1!1e Plnee of !1is 
.Abode, ar U 11/ual, rvn's hi rr;a/ity a tme Naza1ue in 
rbr; Spirr:1111l Se11fe ; 1!1t1t is, eo1ijeerntclf. a11d devoted 10 
the ;;~,Mice of /111 hernienly J-"aehcr. 

~HAP. 



fo St: Matthew; · 

c H . .AP, ill. 

jofm 1T1e·B·aphft f't:acheth •. Tiie /Jfjfter_ity of his life is 
defcribed. ·. He reprehenJerb 1/Je pq,uift:t:(• .dllll baf-'.' 

·.•· tifetb C/iTifl. • 

~
~· • } N there days came John the Baptill: preach-

.' ing in the deferr of udea, 
2. AnC faying, Do pena11ce : for f:bc kingdom of 

eavcn is at hand. · 

h!~ fil':Y:h/:y~~gh~ A~~i~:~~o0n~e~,;fn~Yint~~ep:: 
err, prepare '}'C the way of the Lord. make his 

a~~l~~d~~~fame John had his raiment of Camel's 

1j;'foo~~3a~ l:~~~:~~i~]I~ b:~~;. 1.lis loyns, and 

nJ·a~~ke C:~~.;t ~:u1:::1al~~~jl~:!:a~d all Judea, 
6. And were baptiud by him in Jordan, conter-
ng their Sias. • . . 
7. But when he faw nuiny of the Pbar.ifces and 

adducecs C!lming to his baprifm, hefaid unto them:-
vipers brood! who bath fbewed you to flee from 

he wrath ro come? 
a. Bring fortb therefore worthy fruits of penance. 

9. And 

Chap; lil; 



·Chap. III. TPie Gofpel according 
9. And fay not wfrhin your relves; we have Abra. 

ham to our father. For I fay unto you, that God 
is able of thefe ftones to raire up children unto 
Abraham. 

10. For now the Ax. is laid to the root of the 
Trees. Therefore every Tree which bringeth not 
fonh Jood fruit thall be hewen down and caft into 
the Fue. 

11. I indeed baptize you in water unto penance, 
but he, who fhall come a£ter me, is ftronger than I, 
whofe fhooes I am nor worchy to bear, he fhall bap
tize you in the holy Ghoft and fire. 

11.. Whore fan is in his hand, and he will 
throughly purge hi! floor, and gather his wheat in
to the barn, but the chaff' he will bum with un.
quenchable 6re. 

IJ• Then cometh Jefus from Galilee to Jordan, 
umo John, to be baptized by hiin. 

I<!. Bur John forbade him, faying: I ought to be 
baptized by chee, and comeit thou lO m.:. 

'S'· And Jefos anrwering, raid unto him: Suffer 
it now : for fo it becomech us to fulfil all righc. 
t:oufoefs. Then he riJffi:red him. 

16. And Jefus being bapriz:ed, c:i.me up imme. 
diatdy ouc of the water: and lo the heavens were 

~;;71 ~~:.u;!:,:ro;•il"(~~(~~~."~;'/lai/J~;,,~ep;~;:,;g,,:,;c::: IJ";j[~,, i "t1111e~ tl1at ii i1 011e1· and .1bove rt:qmjite, rh,rt 
Sorror11 ;11011'd be t1ltt:11ded 1l'it!J ot/Je,. pe1u1[ l/Torks, Iii 

:~:~~~o•~;pe~fe:/i,,F~ft1f.•a:~1:;;/Jgi:~1:1~:,k:i. foJ;~: 
mdeei, it wnt i11 this Stmfe t'1e nm;ie11t Fll/[!;rs tiln:l1Jl 
took the Tf'"ord Mt1"1r.roj<t. or P::e11i1cntia, iwthe Si:rip11uc. 

ri. For fo it becometh us to fulfil all riglueour. 
nef~. Tho' the Latin '1.u !Jue, oinnen1 Juft:it1am, all 
Juftice; u1'1_ii:h impliu Ti?t only llll o:uinal Rig/Jteouf 
"lt:fs or f11lfillmg the Lell~r of the Lml', but aljo en in· 

~~';,~!-1~0;{~:~~;1{/J11'Ae,l1i~~J:i::e/,;'h~~~11};!J, c::J: 
:fufli": Beca11fe there 1~M • 9ruflirm, in rhis Plore, 
offr1lfi/Jit1g 1111 e:>:terr1al N1g!Juo11f11ef~, [11th tU Bap1if111, 
fo fre'l11e11tly '1fed by tl1e Jews 11po11 fe11ertJl Oeenjion1, 
aceo1d111g to 1l1t: Larvof Mofcs mid 1'1e Tradition of 1'1eir 
Fathers. 

opened 



to St. Matthew: Chap. IV. 
opened unto him, and he faw ~he rpirit of God de~ 

£ce;;.i1n1Jk~!1d~e,a ;l~~i~:'fr~~ uc~=v~~mfaying: 
tbi!I is my beloved fan in whom I an weU pleafed. 

llflliJill-l/JfiJ!f10!iie/:illil/$ri1~1Vl$$.&:tt~~i&i11$~~ 

CH AP. IV • 

. I. T ~5e~ t':ab/:~;: !:~ gf :~: d~~!i~t into rhe '{,~~' 'j,o//S~~~ 

. 2.. And when he had fa'a:ed fony days and forty day in Lent. 
nights, he was after an hungred • 
. 1• And when the tempter came to him, he faid: If 
thou be the fon of God, command that tliefe fiones 
be made bread. 
) 1· Jefos anfwer'd and faid: It iswduen, man doth 
not live by bread alone, bur by· every word, which 

'f'~~e.f~e~1~hed~~ij~~~~ h~mG~=·foro 1he holy city, 

~n:.r~.!dif!.r/~~1~h~i:~nif1:1i~~,'~: .~;'fj~·ofGod, 
caR: thy fc:lf down. For it is written: that ht: hath 

·ft~~d~ ~~:/~~j~s be~~r~~e~o:~.er~iftgp~~h~P~n~hi:u t~:~ 
thy foot againft a ftone. . 
" 7. Jefu~Taid unto him: bis again written. Thou• 
.b.lt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

~~:·hfgiai~~~~t~~:i!nd0~e~~~ ~~~u~~la~h~x~f~:: 
d_oms of the world and the glory of them, 

9. And faid unto him : Ail 1hefe wjil I give thee, 
jf thou wilt fall down and adore me. 
· 10. The11 faith Jefus- unto him: Ger thee hence 
-Satan: for it is wrinen : d1ou lhalt adore the Lord 
tby God, and him only fbalt thou ferve. 

11. The11 the devil lefr him, and behold Angels 
came and miniftred unto-him. 
_a. Now when.Jeru~ had heard that John wasde--

11vered up. he reured Joto Galilee. 
q. And having left: the city Nazareth, he came 

and dwelt in Caphamaum, a fea·coaft town, in the 
confines ofZabulon and NephthaHm. 

•1· That 



Chap. IV. The Gofpel according 
r+ Tbat it might· be folfilled, which was rpokcn 

lly lfaias the Prophet. 
•S· The Land of Zabulon; and the Land of Neph-

11n.lim, the way of the .fea ~yond Jorda11, Galilee 
of the Gentiles. 

16. The people whiCh fat in darkners have feen 

~~=a~~ii:\~ ;0£~~:cl1:1J~h;-'!~of~~n~1~~~e region or 
17. From thac tiine ~!us began to preach, and to 

ray : Do penance, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
J1and. · 

~:.' f.~{~~1\:.~ 1w~8b~tl~J:~u5i;~~~ii;~~~Yi!11~a~3d 0~!::,~i~~d ~: 
D.q. :h:~v ,~::e ~~!~~~)' cafhug a nee into the fea, (for 

19. And he fai1h unto them, Follow me, a11d I will 
make you fiJhers of nten. 

:z.o. And immediately leaving their nets, they fol. 
Jowo:d him. 

2.1. And going ori from thence, he faw two other 
brethren, James the fon of Z.:bedee, and John his 
brother, in a l'hip with Zclu:dec their fall1er, mend
ing their ners, and he ca.lied them. 

u. And they fonhwnh leaving their nets and 
t.l1ejr father followed him • 

. z.1. And Jefus went about all Galilee, teaching in 
1heit (ynagogues, and preaching the Gorpcl ot 1be 
kingdom: and healing all manner of ficknels1 and all 
manner of difear~s among the people. 

z.4. And his lame wcut over all Syri3: and _they 
laid before him all thu were uoublel.I with divers 
difcafes, and torm.i:nu, and luch as were polTdfed 
with di:vils, and luna1i..:ks, aHd the f1ck ohhc palfy, 
and he healed them. 

17. The kinr,dorn or heaven is at hand. Tb111 ir, 

CJ/:~~t::~rb:·1~:o~;1J;:: a',:Jtc.::h~p;:; J,;~~J ~i~:,0:1Ji1 
pofcd lo bct11 hu d1r.o111c l//01d, Jo p,11a11rt for ihcrr 81111, 
ond he b,1pi::.cd, hcl1c11i; hi1. Vut11i11e a11J prnllicc 1/i~ 
f.ime. 

z.;. Preaching th('. Gofpcl or the ki,ngCloni. Th11 
i1, 1rcad1mg the joyjid NfiWJ (for /111:!1 u 1/ic 111canr1JJ 

~~~~~",~~1'.tk~v:;:,g;!1b~~;:·,i?.rf~~:~ °fr,:~c,.{i,1/J:~:! 
of Ch11JI. 



to St. Ma.tthew: 

~ ~:i~ie!n:~~ejj[:~rr:~ !~:·fr~~ j~!~'!'1~~.r1ini: 
'·from Ju.d~. and from beyond Jordan. 

'.;l%l~~~~~~~ 

CH AP. V. 

·Chrijlgots up ilH: r11oun1, hegi"' hU fermon. hy i'1e e~lit 
1 /Je111111ulei; giues ftueral eou11fels aM prectpll of I'! 

.: 'lllOTt: ptrftfl fife rha11 w111 befo.-e known or pro8iftd1 at 

; ~;f,~;:':f /;;1:;::,~'j;IJ~':;~~~i:!,::,{, g;:~ ratber t 11n 

Chap. IV; 

.r· B uaT J~~~1~~f~~i~~dth,:h~1~1~!ug:d 'ta~.t ~fs i;Ir. ;£: f.e°fe~!/m 
.ciples came unto' him. nil she S111111s-, 
:· i.. And opening his mouth, he taught them, ray- nnd t'1ofe of 
;Ing: . . r11any M11r-

J• Blelfcd are the pec;ir in fpiric: fo.r theirs is the 'J'"-
.ll:ingdom ofhi:-avcn. · · · _ 
i. 4. H!cfft:d arc the meek : for 1hey HUii polfcrs 
c:hcland. 
L, s-~:::r:~.arc 1hey, who mourn; for they fhall 

.i· 6. .Blcffcd are they, who hun"ger and d1iJti after 
~ull:ice: for they fltall be filled. 

7. BielTcd arc the merciful; for they fhall obtairi 
mercy. 
-~o!'d. BlelTed are the pure in-heart: for they Oiall fee 

.;_fi~f~~~~h~j~,~~e0f~~~~akers: for they nun be 

'.! 1c;i. B_lt:ITcd arc 1hcy, who fulfer perrecuticn for 
_JUibce fake; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven, 

,:5 11. BlclTcd are ye when they lhaJI tevHe you, and 
.pe1fecu1e you, and £hall fpeak all manner of evil a~ 
«ainfi fo!-1 faJfly, for my fake. 

n. Re1oyc~, and be exceeding glad, for great is 
.your reward 111 heaven: for fo did they pt:rfecure the 
.p1ophecs which were before you. 
: • 1: Ye are the fair of 1he eanh, bur if 1he fah The Gofp_el d'n 

:h~~~!fo~~ho~~,~v~~~e';!~thi~;,11 b~~ ~ fb!t~~h l:u~: ~:a~,~~Ps of 
;and 1rodden under foot of men. 
' r..,. Ye arc the light of the world. A city, feated 
~po11 a mow1tai11, cannot be hid. 

rs. Neither 



Chap. V. The Gofpel according 
1 S'· Neither do folk!l light a candle, and put It 

under a bulbel, bur upon a candlefHck; that It mar 

gi~~-lif~~ :~:r111i~~~ r~en!rn!1b~~~~r:;en. that thq 
may fee y.Jur good works, and gloriry your father, 
who is in heaven. 

"17. Think not that I am come to break the Jaw 
vr the propheu. l am not come to break but to 
fulfil. 

18. For in truth I fay unto you, till heaven and 
earth pars, une jot, or one tittle of the Jaw £hall not 
pafs, till :-ll be ful6lled. 

19. Whofoever therefore Jhall break cne of thefe 
leafl; commandmenrs, and £hall fo reach men, he lbaU 
be called the lcaft in the kingdom of heaven: but 
whgfoi::ver fhall do and reach them, the fame lball 
be called great in the kingdom of heaven. 

~ fij:{PS'u°:. fh:il· r~~;ats ~6'ar0~~0 .h:u·s~~jt~~n~~~ ib~;if~~~i~ 
;:~t:{~ft iba1~.n~e e'J::~!n~e~~~' k!h~:0i':' ~!shf:i':n;o the an. 

• dents: thou fhalt not kill: and whofoever killetb· 
fuall be guilty of judgment. 

:u ... Bur I fay umo you, that who[oever is ang1r 
A~tk !~or~~~~~e~aWa/~r.b:og~:!tt,::h~~~ l~::,mfu~~ 
be guilty of the Council. . .nd whofover fhall ray, 
1hou fool, fuall be guilty of Hell fire. 

12. Wl1ofoever is angry with his brother, l!Jt. 
Moft of •111 Greek .:opie1 have here thr 1Yorrl Eiic.ii wit~· 

Wo~J~~~e~f 1:!11~o;;:·a~~~t,;~~th!~rl aee!~~*:n:1:il:~ 
P.ut of tl1e Tt1:1:1, and SI. A~uftin in f1i1 RetraOatio111, 

:1~ ~~~fp~::~~~ r:' ,::17,· ,~:: ;1,:~:i ~1ror~n':'f:e~e;'IJ~ 
Jerjlood; Jo 111 thefr:11fe it: Who[o~ver is angry wi~ 
bis Brother with()ut cau[e, fha~ 1 'e €lfc. . 

u. Whofoever fhall fay to his brother, R:111ci. 
This is a IJJ·JP_ord. tle1101ing 'ontempt, not unlike the fd., 
glilh Tl'ortls Sirrab, Roki, 01 Rafeal. ; 

z.z.. Whofoeverfhall faJ; Thou fool: 1hallbeguih11 
.:lf hell fire. Tbi1 is the firft Place, in JJOhfrb Chrifl 11JiJl:JI 

~!~1,:h;.~~~'!v c;;~j~"!~:: tr.:/.~ g:~~n~~;~ v:z;; 
and CJrl Chanon, t/101 "is, the VaUey of Ennor. 
Xhi1 was a p~afani f/alJey near Jcrufalem, where 1/t 

]"eh-. 



to St. Matthew; Chap. V. 
2.J· If therd'ore tl1ou offer thy gift at the al

tar, and t_here reinembei:. thac thy b,rothn hath 

(1Uf!1 i.~~~~~~~:·thy gift before the altar, and go 
:thy way, firft, to be n.conciled to thy brother, and 
·then come and offer thy gift. 

2.f· Agr_ee with thine adverrary quickly, whilft: 
d1ou art in the way with h.im: Ltfi: perhaps the 

;, d~lie~~~ryd1~~li~~r t~~eeoffi~e~~~j~d~~uab~ '~~frjui~~! 
prifon. 

z.6. 'Verily I fay unto thee, thou lhalr not go out 
thence, till thou lhalt pay the lafi: farthing. 



Chap. v; The Gofpel according 
'J.7. Ye have heard that jt was faid ta the an; 

cients: thou fllalt not commit adultery. 
28. But I fay unto you, that Whofoever ihall look 

upon a woman to luft after ht=r, hath committed a. 
dulrery whh her in his heart. 

!>1:c5"k 1-t"~u~~ at~J :!~1 ~t ~~!~~~~e ~ci::i!ir: t!~::; 
tor thee that one ofrhy members lhou'd perifh0 than 
zhat thy whole body, fhou'd be cafl: into hell. 

~o. And if thy right hand fcandalize thee, cut ir 
cift~ aud caft. it from thee: for it is better for thee 
that one or thy members fhou'd perifh, than that thy 
whole body fbou'd go into hell. 

11. It w:as faid alfo: whofocver fha11 dffmifs his 
wife, let him give her a bill of divorcement. 

3:r.. But I fay unto you, th3t whofoever .fhall dif. 
mifs his wife, faving for the caufe of fornication, 
cauferh her 10 commit adultery; and whofoever 
:fhall marry her, who hath been difmiiied, commi[
eth adultery. · 

B· Again ye have heard, that it was faid to the 
3ncients: thou fhalt not fo1fwea1 thy (elf, but fhalt 
perform 10 1hc Lord thy oaths. 

H· Bur 1 ray unto you: rwear not at all; it.e.ithet 
by heaven, be::aufe it is God's thro11e: · 

H· Nor by the earth, becaufe it is his footfl:ool: 
neither by Jerufah:m, becaure jt is the: city of 1he 
great kin~. 

36. Neither fhalt thou fweat by 1hy head, becaufe 
thou canft not make one hair white or biack. 

37. But let your 'difcourfe be, yea, yea: no, no: 
for what is more than thi=fe, is from evil. 

38. Ye have heard that h was faid: an ey~ for 
311 3i.eh~~11 r;;~~!0;0~110~~:·to refill evil: but if 
one fhall fmite thee on 1hy right cheek, 1um to him 
the other a~fo. 

"10· And to him, who will foe thee at law, and 
take away thy eoat, give thy cloak alfo. 

41. And whofoever will force thee a mile, go wi1h 
him two more . 

.qz.. Give to him, who askcth thee, and from 
him, who would borrow of thee, rum not away. 



io St. Matthew: Chap: vr; 
:.,;. Ye have heard, that it was faid, thou thalt De Gt1~el on 

1o~~·'ifu~e~g~a~0'::°~r~n;b~3:1io!~i;~u~n:!!.;.ies, do ~= F;:n:J:t 
good ro them, who h11:1e you, and pray for them, nefday. · 
wlio perfecute and defpnefully ufe you. 

45. ~~r ye may lie rhe childre1_1 of your [uhcr 
\\lhich 1s JP heaven, who maketh his fun 10 TJfe on 
the good and the bad, and rainetb upon the jufl: and 

th~,S."~,!; if you love them who love you, what 
reward .Dull you have? Do not even the Publicans 
the fame? 

41· And if ye falure your brethren only, what do 
you more? Do not even the Heathens fo~ 

<18· Be ye therefore pe1fcll, even as your heavenly 
·Father is perfcll. 

41· Ye have heard that it was faid: Thou fhalt 
Jove thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. Tbe lauer 
:part IPM indeed /aid b] 1he ~t:ribi:J and Dolio1·t, but 7/0t !L llie Ltn:P of MofeY. 'Tu on!.r tin i11fi:1e1ice, wliicb 

llt:fgh':~/j;:,tb~{;'~~:~a~hcrJ~~~~ e7:a~![}i:'f:e !~:! 
lhine E11e111y; fny the ScTibt:t and Do{lort. 

4'1'i!~i!l$!~':..'!$Oo;;';;;;~;;~-i;~~:;.';*~';:i1i:1!~:"!l®£;;t3$ 

CH AP. VI. 

~~~ifc ::n;:.:;~ ~~{o';i::ei~~,f;~~: "t;:';/ia1.01~~~ =~ 
'' :::o 1:1:}l::: :b~1'::1 o~f:tJ1~:;~:h:: {o~i~'jt~;:' {b~~~ 

foodorrGime111, OTthct1ruc to .::amt:. 

'' T ~~n~ 11~e~!or~e~o l>;o~~~~ j~~~cr~v~f:o;: 
~=~~~n~ve no reward of your father, who is iu. 

• :i.. When therefore tbQU givefl: alms, do not found 
.a Trumper before thee, as rhc Hypocriu:s do, in tbe 
fymgc>gues and in the ibeets, thac they DMIY 1.lc 

z. They have rt-ceived their reward. viz. The 
proifc 'IPhlt:J, rhey got from tho{.:, who f.1W tht:111 gii-' 
rL,ir .dims, bu1 from CJ1ul tlrel j/JaU hn11c noneh.ongured 



Chap. VI. The Gofpel according 
bonolired by men. Verily I fay ucuo you, they have 
received their reward, 

l· But whcu thou giveft aim:!!, let not thy left 
hand know what rhy rjght hand doeth. 

4. That thine alms may be in fecrt:t: and thy Fa. 
ther, who feeth in fccret, fuall reward thee. 

5. And when ye p1ay,_be.,n~t like the Hypocrites, 
who Jove ro pray lta11d1ng Jn the fynagogues, and 
in 1he corners of the fireets, thac they may be feen 
by men. Verily I fay unto you they have received 
1heirreward, 

6. Bur thou, when thou praycft, enter into thy 
clofct, and having Jhut the door, pray to rhy Father 
in fecret: and chy Father, who fecth in fccrcr, will 
1ewa1d thee. · 

7. Bue a~ ye pray, do not fpeak much, like the 
hc:nhem, for they tilink, that by much talk they 
may be heard. 

8. Be JC nor d1erefore Jike unto them: for your 
father doth know what you wam,bcfore you ask him. 

·9· Ye Ci1all rheri:fore pray arterthismanner: Our 
Father, who :ire in heaven, halluwed l:ie thy name. 

10. Thy kingdom come, rhy will be done, on 
c:inh as it is in heaven. 

11. Gfre LIS this day our fuperrubfl:antial bread. 

<-. :Emer into thy cloret, &c. T/1.1111 reifre from 

:~L~,i~~ ~~~r GJI~;;;: % ';,~'fe~1toA!~~/j !/;j,~;;:o:~ j~ 
)OW P1·n)'t:1J. 

7. Du nor .fpeak much. This foeuu thtJt God re• 
g111ds: the .1ffc'1io11 of the Hcnrt 111011: tht111 the No1{c 
711,ule by the Vorce. Be/ides C/11 i.ft nll1t_des to 1he Uft1ge 
of1hc Ho::tttl1cr11, 11-/10 ufcd 10 cir oru 1vu// fl lo11d Voiec 
to 1/,~ir fn:fe Gods. Thru .Lilas ; Kings Ch.1p. 18. 
j:ii1)1, i11 perijfrm 10 tbc PricflJ of llaal. Cry wirh a 
louder voice ro Baal that ye may awake hun; per· 
haps he is a Jleep, or in the iun, &:c. 

H. Our fuperfubftamial bread. St. Jerom re11tfer1 
here 1'1t: Greek /Yord ~mb"1ol' 6Cco11h1g ~o lh~ l.eller 
Superrubfta•uial, 11111 :lie 111et111i71g "'f 11 111 th11 Pltiec, 

-~\i~1~/i:>;~~~1.;0fo~~1fc0';J:/;~1!~0'.~•0:~~2~Jr ~,~;ii~dr~: 
1he f1id Gree~ !Vi.ml. And fiiuc rve /J.1ve 11ecd of cor. 
port1l noid fpintr1t1l 1-'ood every Dny. .rhe Se11Je of the 
!'111,-cr iJ: Give Us 1hi~ clay our daily bread. Ami 
1J1d.:ed tl1e nncie11t 1111e1·p1Ctt:r :iu St. Lu!<e Cht1p. 11, 
l11Jlh rc11tl1·td rhr: {aid /Voulfo, :it1 lhc f.1111& Pra)'t:r. 



to sr: Matthew; 
1i:. And forgive us our Dtbts, as we Forgive our 

Dell ms. 
·~· And lead us not into temptation, bur deliver 

us from evil .d111e11. 
14. F..:ir if/·t forgive men their fins, your beaven

Jy fa1her wil forgh•e you your rrefpalfes. 

Chap: vr. 

1f. Hur if ye do 11ot forgive meo, neither ivm 
your farher forgive you your fins. 

16. AuJ when ye .ra..a, Ile noc. fad, like the hy- T!Je Gr1fpel r1ri 
pocrires; for they Jishgure their faces, d1u tht:'Y Alhwcdnef
may appear unto 1ne11 10 fa.ft. Verily I fay un10 day. 
you, 1hey have receivo:d thelr reward. 

17. Bue thoo, when thou faJl:eft, anoint thy head 
and walh thy face: 

.\ln~:· 1~;f~11~~~ !&~~~ i.~'re~~!~: rna~nJ 1r0h:3 ~;1~~~ 

.who fee1h in fecrer, will reward thee. 
" '9- Lay not up for· yourfelves ueafures on earth, 
('vherc ruft and morh do corrupr, and where thieves 
dig: through and lleaf. 
' 10. But lay up for yourfelves trearures in heaven, 
;.vhcre nei1her rull: nor moth do corrupt, and where 
)hievcs do not dig through, nor ftea). 
· :z.r. Fur whtre 1hy m:afure is, there b thy he:irt 
alfo. 
'. :n. The light of 1hy body is thine eye: if thine 
tye be tingle, thy whole body wHI be bright. 

-~/t1~~t i~ t~l~~~ e;l~e~i~h~1,' ,~l~ch' 1i~ 1~n~~~c~t:! 
.1:1arkntfs; the darknefs it 1i:lf how greac /hall it be? 

~ji~h~e0tJ:~n~:na~~J~:~v~1~!::i~~s:: o~0l1ee~~1J' u~~ ~~ J:(,f:1 "" 
"hold the one, and dtfpifc 1he other. Ye cannot ferve rccnih Sun-
God and Mammon. day after 

P.:rnccoft. 

}Y~J;,.,A;: ;;,:~ ~ic~~~ i:!,toG~~"!~t!!ib~· pe;,~~,!~\~1i; 
the Dern~ r1, 1/J. Men lo dr1. ~O that rlie Senfc of this 
:::~:11tc u .- And futfer us not to be Jed imu ccmp1a• 

24. No m.:>.n c:rn fcrve two rnall:crs. That fr, tlf'o, 
~ho[c com~1t1ntl1. are r1ppofitc, or co111ra1y to r111c anoll1cr. 
!fc11cc Chrif. fmh: Ye cannot rerve God and Mam-
11:1011; rl1ac fa God and Richo: Fr1r l\.[Jmmon is a Sy
~uck 1Yo,d, _rvhieh /igniftu Richcr. .,1,,d fine.: tbc homd
mg up r1f R1cl1c1, a11d the Cmes which 11tteoul the {(111lc, 
~};~u~r1;:r:£:i:,,~~~;:i[.'101foc, 110 Alan w1 fcn:c Gr1J ,md 



Chap. v1; The Gofpel according 
z.r. Therefore I ray unto you, be not in pain ror 

your Hfe, what ye fhall t:at; nor for your bndy1 

~~~a~l~ee b~d:l tC~~ 1~~:n!~t ?lot life more than food, 

2 6. Hehold the fowls of the air: for they row not, 
neither do they reap, nor gather imo barns: yet 

· your il.eoivenly father feederh them: are nor ye more 
valuable than they? 

z.7. Which of you by taking thought can add one 
cubit to his ftature ? 

28. And why an:. ye in pain for raiment? confider 
the !Hies of the field how they grow; they labour 
not neither do they fpin. z.9. Yet 1 fay unto you, that even Salomon in all 
his glory was not array!!d like one of the[-:. 

30. If then God fo death the grafs of the field, 
which to day is, and to morrow is caft into the 
oven, fhall he -not mnch more cloath ycu, 0 ye or 
little faith? 

~·· Be not therefore in pain, faying: what ihall 
we eat, or what fhdl we drink, or wherewith Oiall 
we be cloathed. ;z.: For aFu:r all there things do the Gentiles feek, 
Fur your father knows that ye have need of all thefc 
t:hings. 

2n~ 1hi~%in1~:. t~~der~li tt~~e 1:bin~~n~:1i bf a~d:J 
unto you. 

34. lie not then in pain for the inorrow, for the 
morrow wj\l take care of itfclf: .(ufficiebt unto the 
day is the evil thereof. 

C II AP, 



to ·st. Matthew: ·chap. VII: 

CH AP. VII. 

-~ Orift reprovet!J nr{/1 judgmt1lt, forbiddetfl to e11JI ho{V 
tl1ings to Jogs, tzhollttb to praJtr; to btJfllJre of 

. !J~i}';!,';~1hk~0~::1!' h':Z'e:~! 11l;o,t:' a:i1°,,::':: 
fan/, 

.· 
1·JU~~eF:o,t~i:~~l:t ~~d';~J~~~:~·udge, ye !hall 

· ~: 1j:!¥~~;d a;:u -=~~~n~vhat meafore ye mere, ii fball 

1· And why doll: thou fee the mote jn thy bro. 
'~ ther's eye, and feelt: 11oc the beam in thine own? 
' 4. Or how f;i.y,ft thou to thy brothe1: lee me 
··pull the mote out uf thine. eye, and behold a b~am is 

in thine own eye? 
~ S· Thou hypocrite, firfl: call: the beam out of 
'thine uwn eye, and then Ibale thou fee to pull the 

·)Dote out of thy brother's eye. 
". 6. Give not that which is holy to the dags, nei
..• hn call: ye your pearls before f\~inc:, left pe1haps 
they lhould trample them under then leet, aud 1um, 
and lt"ar yon alfo. 
, 7. Afk, and it lhall be given you: reek, and ye 
:Oiall find: knock, and it fuall be opened unto ~·ou. 

· ~ 8. For every one. who aflceth, receiv~rh: and 
Who fceke1h, findeth: aqd to him who knocke1h. 
it !hall be opened. 
, 9. Or whar man is there of you, whom if his fon 
aik bread, will he reach him a fl:o11e? 
·~· ·10. Qr ifhcafk a filh, will be r~ach him a ferperu? 

r~ Judg~ nor. 'Tis not tvery Jud,gm~nt rbat is htrti 
forbid; bur 011/y 111fb urir:haiira/llt ']11dgmt1l~, whicb is 
1Jl11 gTrmrulcd upon Euitfe11r:c, 01 t1ut Chriftian Piin
&iplts. 

?• The mote in 1hy brothers C)'e. That is, JPt: can 
/et the fcafl Impe1fe81on in 0111 .Brcthrtn; bm 011r Stl{-

Jo~~.1'~1'::ul~~: ~K~0r11~J1~~l~..,~s gh~~ 1:t'J:/'~~"&c. 
7hu was a Prout1/J in sb&ft Dflys, fnmi/im· to ~Jt: Jews • 
..J.11d the St7![t: 011't is: Com111if710l f11trcd Thi11g1 lo p1·0-
pho11t f!a11d1_ or Enr1, for f11ch nrc iu thit1r Hw"'mr 
4.nd .dlhon1 l1~ Dogs a11d Swi111:, thilt i:, 1.1vn1ow- and 

"jil:Vy. 
Bl 11.If 



Chop. VII; The Gofpel according 
u. If ye then being evil, know how to give good 

f~:tsut~ Jh~ri:l~1~~~nv;e:,0;i,,~:~~d°:h~~g::~ tf1~f! 
'tVho afk him! 

U• Therefore all things whatfoever ye would, 
that m~n Jhould do to you, do ye even fo·tothcm: 
for tbis is the law and the prophets. · 

1 J• Enter ye in~ by the ftreight gate; for wide is 

~L~tf:~~: :~: ~~~~ :1~e~h!,:,a~~h=~~c1~ ~~e~:a~~ de

'v::: ,1!i~i1;h ~~:!r;h~ojiif~~ ~~~c, fe3!d ,'1::;0~reis,~~! 
find it! · 

"Ihe Goffcl o" 1 S· Beware of falfo prophets, who come to you 
rbe S.:v.:11tb in lhetp's cloathirig, but inwardly are ravenous 
Sunday nfttr wolves. · 
Pem<:i.;ofi, 16. By their fruits ye iball know them. Do men 

gather grapes of thorns, or figs cf thill:les~ · 
17. Even fo every good tree brings good fruit; 

but a bad tree brings liad fruit. 
16. A good nee c:>.nnot bring bad fruit, neither 

can a bad tree bring gooi.I fruh. 
1~. Every tree, which bringeth not good fruit, 

fualJ Ile cue down, and caft into the fire. 
z.o: Wherefore by their fruits ye fhall kn()w them. 
l.l. It i:o: not eve1y one, who faith unto me, Lord, 

Lord, Jhall entu into tht: kingdom or heaven: but 
:he that does the will ur my father. who is ill 
}'u1.aven, the famt: lhall enter into the kingdom or 
J1eaveu. , 

:u. Many lb.all fay to me in tl1at day, Lord, 
Lord: have we not prophef1ed in thy name? and 
in 1hy nan1e have caft out Devils, and in thy name 1 

11ave wrought many miracles. 
:q. And then will I confefs unto chem; I ne\•er 

knew you, deparr from me ye that work iniquity. 
24. Thi:refore whQfucver h~ars 1hefe m1 words, 

::111d fulfils them, Jhall be likl'nrd co a wife man, 
who b\liit his houf..: upon a rock. 

:2.5. And the rain tell, and the flooJs came, and 
the w.int.ls blew, ;ind beat upon that houfe, aud it 
fell uot; for it '~'as founded upon a rock. 

:z.6. Aud wholoevcr he:irs thcfe my words, and 
folfils them not, :fhall _be hkc co a fuolilh man, who 
built hi$. houl"e upon l:rnd. 

27. And 1he rain foll, and chc flood.~ came, ~nd 
the winds blc\\", ant.I tl~cy b~.at upon tbac11oufi:, and 
it fell, and !!:rc::i.t wa:; JU fall. 

28. And 



to St. Matthew: Chap. VIII. 
iB. And it came to pafs, when Jefus had finilhed 

tbe.te words, the multitude was aftonilhed ac his 

do~;.inF~r he t:rnght them, :u one having authori1y, 
and not as their Scribes and Pbarlfees. 

,i;-...,..,~~~«i<O'i'"°"'i~~.,.;,..r.,<C•,*o~~~~·:·~+ 

CHAP·. VIII. 

Je[ru co111ing donm from the mmmt, elen11fc1h 1'1c leftr, 
bMlc1h 1/ie CemuTio11't [c1vm1t, Peter's 111ot!,e1 i11 l .• 1w, 
11ud wmy niore; Pillc1!1 1be tcmp41, tfrfrerb rbc dc-
1Ji/s orir of fPIO 111c111 mid pumitlclh 1!1c111 lo c11r.:r hi10 
11hmJoffP1irie. 

'-AND when he was come down from the The Gofpel 011 

mounrain, ~reat multitudes tollowed him. tbcT/mdSun-

in;; f~~d~i~1~i11~: \\~i~~.r ~h~~c caa~~a~n°:~~ ~:1~1~~1;;: ;~;[~~y.'Ja 
1• And Jcfus, ftretching t?llt h~s hand, wuched · 

l1iln, faying: I wil:: be thou cl~:an, and immc-

diat.t:l~~~s r:r:;rf~i~J'125u~;:nr~~~. See thou tell 110 
bo~y, but go, l'h.ew 1hy rdftCI the Priefl:, and oJTer the 
gift, which !\lores commanded for a tdbmony umo 
,them. 

5. And '"hen he had entred into Capharn3um, The Gf!fpd 011 
.there came a Centurion unto hi1n, befoeching him, ThurCaay nf
, 6. And faying: Lord my fervant lieth ar home ur Alhwed-

.lic~. 0i;,~e {ef~l~efa~tnhd ~~r~uh~~~1ie~~j1· come and ~q::aiYi; ,h; 
heal him. Me rs far the 

am\!.n~v~!~i1yc:h~~ri1J1:u a~;~~J~~~· ,:!~~: un~~;~11 ~ Siek. 
Ji~~~~d~ur fay tht WCJrd only and my fervanr will [Je 

.9· For I my felf am a man under authority, ha
ving foldien under me; and I fay 10 1his, go, 

=~I~: ~~9o;~h1:n}'.31}~~~:r"~~1e;i'1i~~':~d a;: ~~ee1~ 1~". 
10. When Jdus heard this ht mlrvelled, and raiJ 

to thofo, who followed him: Verily I r~y Wltu rnu, 
I have not found fo grear foi1h in Jrro:id. 

11. And .1 fay unto you, rhat many lhall c<>mc 
from the Eal!: and \V.-ft, anJ fliall lit down wiih 
~c~r:~~~ni, and lfaac, and J.1cob in 1hc king•krm ol 

B 4 J! Bu' 



~hap. \'III. The Gofpel according 
u. But the children of the kingdom thall be Catt 

into curer darknefs: there lball be weeping and 
gnalhing of teeth. · · 

1 i· And Jefus faid unto the Centurion, Go thy 
way, and as thou haft Uelieved, be i' done unto 
th~e. And his fervant was healed in that vety 
llour. 

•'1· And when Jefus was come irito Peter's houfe, 
be Caw his wive's mother laid, and lick of a fever. 

I 5. And he touch.::d her hand, and the fever kfc 
her, and (he arq[.: and miniftrcd unto them.. . 

16. When the ev.en was come, they brought unto 
him many polfeffed with devils; and he call: out 
the fpirirs with his word, and healed al~ th~t were 
fick. 

17. Thar it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken 
by lraias the Prophet, faying : Hiinfelf rook o~ in;
firinilies, and bare our di!C:afes. 

18. Now when J.::fus faw greil.t mu~titudes ab9ut 
him, he commanded them tO go be~ond the water,. 

19. And a cenain Scribe d1awing near, fajd u1110 
him: Mailer I wilJ follow thee whithe1foever thou 
goeft. . · 

kc~~~l~~~Je;h: ~~~~~ :t~h~i~{r iahvea r~::s:b~~ 
the fon of mari hath not whue to lay his head. 

u. And another of his Difciples f:ud untO hjm: 
Lord, fuffcr m.: firfi to go and bury my f~tber. 

n. But Jefus fa id unto him; Follow me. al'ld let 
the dead bu1y their dead. 

~:ec ?-:[~::,on hi:btr"ciii;~'}~jl~!e~a~i~~De aboard a (m~ll Ve~el, 
~ht~%~h1Jf:i;~ 1h!1-~a~~:robr!~~:~ tl~~:r~h=r~!fr~~ w~1sca:o~ee~!de!.1::~ 

. 1he waves, bur he was ?- flecp. . 

ru:is .. fa~~gl!iL~:~~jf~~~ ~as';'1~v~op~;~b. and awake~ 
26. And he faith unto them: \Vhy are ye fearful, 

0 )"e of lit1lt faith? Then he arofe and commandec\ 
1he winds and the foa, and there was a great calm. 

27. But the rnen marvelled, f;i,ying: What kind 
of man is 1l1h; for 1he winds and rbe fea ube_y him? 

z.8. And when he· had come to 1hc other fide of 
the wa1er, into the Country of the Ue"rafens, the11: 
met him two polfeJTed with devils coming out of 
the tomb:;, exceeding fierce; fo that 110 man coulil. 
pars thar way. 

z.9. And 



tO St: _Matthew: 

.;:.;;:-;;:.;~i:i~!f.;:.;o;.;;:;1:-;;.,;;\:;.:.;;:.;;:.;if.;:.;;f.;:.;;.}:~;:.;o;;;:.;;:.;.~~;:.;·:i;.:;+ 
1, 

CH A.' P. IX. 

i:J,rift '1tll1t:1h tr 1111111 of t'1e p_alfie·, c11/le1'1 Ala11'1ew, nn· 
.. ' fwuelh lhc r11urmuring.I'. of lht P'11lrijees, cu1etlJ fl, 

,~ ;:::;,,~;,~fgfve~i00fl&b;-H"::· ,;~ifj,~:~J°m':fi: 'i:a1:~~''; 
l>: _dumb 111nr1, n11J Ju/ares 1hai tbe '1111veft ir g•eat, bu& 
-~.•lie 1po,J:.menfnp. 

~-A 1!~.g~~~gw~~~:.·:n~ ~~1~~. ~:i~ o~:n "C~;~ ;J:e'f;lf::,,~h 
~·2. Anti behold they brought him a man fick of Sunday 11.ftcr 

the p11lfie, lying in bed. And Jefus feeing their PentecofL 
(lllrh, raid unto 1he man fick of tile pal fie: Son have 
If. good hearr, 1hy fins au: forgiven thee. 
~ ~· And behold fome: of ti.Jc Scril>es f:iid within 
~bemfelves; This man blafphemeth. 
'· 4• ~nd j~fu~ reeing their thoughts, fa id: Why do 
ye thmk evil m your heans? 

ih:~?~~itcohr!;:~~il-e~~/~a\~~y Jins arc forgiven 

1· Some of the Scribes. Theft were ft> called, J.e~ 

:;tc ,fl~i,,"1~1ar~J~':ao~~n~7;;:: j/,,~:, rhe L.uar, mul 

e:. But 



f:;hap. rx; Tho GoCpel accocding 
6.·But that ye m:iy know, that the fon of man 

=~iep~'::rfi~k ~f'~~e1;affi~~~J~"t5;k~J~; ~h~1be~; 
and go to thy houfe. 

~: ~~i:he ~b~';; ~~~ ':~fr~r~~!~ hh:Je·reen, t11er 
1 

were afraid and glorified God, who had given focli 
power to men. 

The Gofpcl O!'I 9. And as Jefus paired by frOm thence, he fa1Y 

~:.s~(~~~~~ ba::k3
:
8 a.~r b~ar:~tf;1~1~!:hi1.:-1 ~:r1:! ~=: ~~!0h: 

ber u. arofe, and followed him. 
ro. And it came to pafs ss he fat at mt>at in the 

houfe, behold many Publicans and Sinn.:rs came and; 
fat down wil11 Jefus and his Difciples. 

11. \Vhkh 1he Pharffees foeing, faid unto lii1 
Difdples: Why doth your ;Malter eat with P~bla. 
cans and Sinners? 

n.. Bur-]efus hearing this,faid; Not the heahhf 
bur the fick have need of a pbyfitian: 

1 ;. Go ye then ;tnd learn what this is: I will 
:have mercy, and not facrifice. For l came not to 

ca~l4~ 1T}1~~· 1~~t B~fc~~5ies or John c.:ame to liim, 
faying: Why do we, :and the Pharifees liequentlJ 
fa ft; but thy Difciples fa ft nor? 

I'). JefoS fajd UlltD them: can the children or the 

~1~j~te~~~~~ ·:u~~J~; J:ys1~~ ~.~~:e '1~l~~~e~:b~d~ 

ro. :Many publiqns and finners. P"lilicin11 were Jo 

fa~~,,~11~'~~$:11~:?of';;/;"~=o~~!.P"t!:~ {::';; :~~7,f'! 
this rvnl a ve1y otl101u E111ploy111c111, l'] rc.1[011 of th 
Extl'Jrtio11 which 11f11ally nft&11(/J it; fcmce 1111y '"'' mt! 
of fcn1111tllo111 Liver rvo11'tf 1rndu111kc II. }fe•iee thercfor1 
i: i1, t11111 P11blic.:m1 (llJd Si1111c11 go h1rnrl h1 h.1111/. Sr. 
]\lfauhew followed this lmploymcnt 1Phrn C/Jri.ft c.111'' 
him. 

Jr. Pharifee~. Tbis conus frnm Ilic Hebrew 1/.'orJ 
Di~ Phares, !rhkhfig,,ifies lo divide or f•·rn1n1c. ~': 
111-11 the Pht11ifr.:t:1 '""''Y /,c cnllcd Scp.11ntifl1; whubl 
N.1111c t!JCJ 1:cry 11111dJ nlfcfletl, prcrrnrlmg to !J,n;c fqn·! 
7nled fi"o1tt rhc rcfl of tl1cir N1uio11, n>1d lo b.1vc give~ 
1hc.111(clvt:1 rip c111frcfy ro God's Sc1t•icc, n11d "' n 111mr 
f111!f Life, bJ their. IM1K_P•.1y~''• mid }1~·q11cr.t Fnjls j 
yet rhcy n:eic g•·t11t Hypoc11us, t1s Cl111j} ofu" cn:ls tbr/11. 

. p• 



;~:ii~h~lli';l!a~~ taken away from them; and 1her1 

i 16. N~ body putteUi a piece of new cloth to :in 

I~~~ :::::~~.: :~J tt:e ::~:ti~ 1~~;~ ~~~f~.igners from 
' 17. Neither do folks put new wine into old ca0cs1 
elfe the catks break, and the wine fa fpilr, and the 

:.c;aflcs ;ierUh: but cbey puc new wine fore ne\v canes, 
.1and bo1h are prefervcd. 

Chap. IX. 

! 18. As he was faying thefe things unto them, The Go/pd on 

1t~~·~l,d ~/'J~~~,~~e{s"j3ufte ~~~v 3:e0~~ b11~:'1~o~~~i~~d ~/:iJ"S'~:~~ay 
,!iay thy hand upon her, and ihe lbaU live. afJcr Pemc
' 19. Aud Jerus arofe, and followed him, and his co.A:. 

:Vifciples. 
i 2.0. And behold a woman, which was troubled 
:with an jJfue or blood twelve years, came behiod, 
~nd" touched the hem.of his garrni:nr. 
!· u. For fhe fa id to her h:lf ~ If I do but touch 
1iis g:ument, I !hall be cured. 

le~~·ra1~~e};~~;hre~'rh! :r;~~~ ~~:~~n~":i1ffefaifr~ 
\!uh made thee who!~: and the woman was cu1ed 
from thn hour. 

· • ZJ. And when Jefus c:ime in to rhe ruler's houfe, 
iind fow the rninfhels, and the people making a 
noifc, he faid: 
;. 24. Go back, for the girl is not dead but fleepeth; 
\n!ti'.n~~~~=~ :1~~1~~~ple were put out, he went 
~. and took her \>Y the l1and, :rnd the girl arofc. 
·.· 26. And the fame herl!of went over all that land. 
\ 27. And when Je[us depaned rhenee, IU'O blind 
ine~. followed hirn, crying, and fayi11g. 0 fon of 
Jlav1d, have mcrey upon us. . 
· .1.8. And when he was come l1ome, the blind men 

.ji~~=. 1~h~!i :c:~d J:r~~i~if~r ~~1~ ?1h~hc~ ~:/~~'1: 
Jiim : Yes Lord. 

,·- .19. Theu touched he their Eyes, faying: Accor-
d111g unto your faith be it do11e unto }"ou. · 

~o. A~d their eyes were opened; arid Jcfus g:ive 

th~·~. ftB~~ ~~1a~~:;.r~t!~1r:i~1~~.1h:1~e;o ;i:i~;i':;:~dwl:ir; 
!fai~:. 0A:,;ll ,~~ha:nJa~~~}· wenr out: behold they 
brought him a dumb man poffdfcd With 3. d~vil. 

;).And 



~hap;:%;; The Gofpel according 
H· And when the devil was ca.ft out, the dumb 

Cpoke, ai!.'..d the multitudes admired, faying: The like 
was never Ceen in Irrael. 

3 4. But the Ph:uir.ees Caid: By the prince of devils, 
he cafterh out devils. 

3 5"• And J efos went about all the cities and towns, 

~~~c~;"ih~n ic~~~J~:.g:~dh~:i~~:r:~~~~0~i1f~:m°t.~~: 
and every difeale. 

16. Bur when he faw the multitudes, he pitied 
1.hem, b.ecaufe they were vexed, and lay like Jhcep 

,...~i;.hT~:n f:i;'he.f1~e~~- his dikiples : The barveft 
is indeed great, but the workmen are -re»'. 

38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harve1!: to 
fend workmen inro his harvefr. 

li>OO::GJ;.''GYXl~<XJ;X»~OOIX><=>=~ 

CH AP. X. 

Cb1ifl gigc1l1 to the twt:Ivc power to work flliracles, an~ 
Je11de1b.thtm1 to pn:acb to th& :fews. He fott:JZ1art1ctb 

!:if;~;/ :::/:J[';:~iozj,:J,~Z 1;:r~1:aflu!;;;; ;;,1 I~~ 
1'ourtl1e111. 

i. A r:e1?he~~~=ggaC:~l~~e~s ;~v:!;e o~i:~i~~C:1::~ 
fpirit~, to caft them our, and to heal all manner cf 
ii<:knefs, and all manner of difeafes. 

:z.. Now the naines of the twelve apofiles are rhefe. 
The firft Simon, who is called Peter, and AndJew 

hi~.l:ij~!~::\he fon of Zebedee and John hjs brother, 
Philip and Banholomew, Thomas and Matthew the 

Pu~! is~;~o~ 31h:s C~1~a;ti~e 0:n~1f~~~; 1t:a~i~l~~!e~i~ 
fo ticrr.aycd hun. 

th!~;:~;~in~~e~~ ~~~ Jncrr:~h~e~~~y a:t~th: 1~~~~1:~ 
and into the cities cf the Samaritans, enter ye nor. 

6. 'But go rather to the iheep of the houfe of Ifrael, 
which have been lofi:. 
he~-;_,.e~1;: 3~s 1fa~J.o• preach, fa.yfag: The kingdom.or 

El. He.al th::: li.::k, ra.ife the dead, deanfe the kpers, 
c1ft out devi!s, gratis ye have 1eceivcd, gratis gh•c. 

9. Do 



lo St. Matthew; 

1 
9. Do not poJI'efsgold, cir filver, or.money ioyour 

{Pu:r~5Nor a fcrip (or the way, nor two coats, nor 

lfiaoes, nor a ftaff: for the workman is wonhy of 
his food. 

<: 1 1• And into whatfoever city or town ye :lball 1

en1er, enquire who in iit is wonhy: and lhere ftay 

'.·~jl~l.e _l~d·~:h~~· ye come into a houfe, raJute it, 
;faying : Peace be umo this houfe. 
· 11. And if the houfe be wonhy, yoltt...e!'ace filal' 

.t-omeuponit. Burifit be not wonhy, your~peace 

.~Th.all return to you. 
• 14. And whofoever will not receive you, nor hear 

-~~;: fh~k~s~ffsrl~ud~ft fr~:!io~~fe~:. that houfe br 
15. Verily I fay umo you, n will be rnore tolera.: 

Chap. X; 

·'?~'r:J r!:111:1n~h~! ~oord~;:;, 1a~t,i1omorrha in the day 
• 16. ~ehold, l fend yuu. as iheep in the midft of TL• Go/pt:l "" 
"Wolves: be ye therefore wJ[c as Serpenu, and llmple 1/Je co111 1111eml).o 

~s 11:.'B~~ beware of men, far they will deliver you P:~Jn °funs:. 
':IP in councils, a11d kourge you in their fynagogues. 30• • 

18. And ye/hall be brou~ht before Govcrn"rs and 
Xi11gs for my fake, in teihmony to them and to the 
Gentiles, 

iu~:; !~~J1~~ny~haere ~~if:; ~0fo~~~ t::.:tn~:.~0~!!: 
i;l;lall be given 10 you what ye are to ray. 

{p~i~ ~f~o~tr ~1h~:. ~h:~~a~~~~~.: ~~~-it is the 
_.21. And the bro1her !hall deliver up the brother 

.to dea1h, and the father the fon; and the child1en 
::a~~:!~c. upagainfl: their parents, :mi:l lhall pur them 

22. And ye fual\ be hated by all men for my name's 
~:!:d. but he, who pe1[evereth to the end 1 .lliaU be 

i~t~3~!%~~e~e~~11~y1pf:~e~~!~ ~~~.i;~h~:/i'~~tftfi: !~e f,_of!a~a~,. 
)JJJ~~hTh~tdifc%11~'~e~,o:il~b~~e1 l1~s0~ft~r:0~:~·tbe ~:',• ~ay, 
·fervant above his lord. · •. 
t 2.5_ It is enough for the difciPle to be :i.s his ma• 
'1l-er, and the fervant as his lord. If they have cal-

~~,!~h:i~1:fhit h::Di~Jdi~y Beelzebub, ho\Y JDUcb 

26. There-



Chap. X. The Gofpel according 
}t,~;°,!;;~t~: 11i~~~!~che~~~i ~e:: :~d'.ifc~~~;e~0; r::dek~5p~[~~~ 
1un Bifoops. which fhall nor be known. '" 

and7~~:a;e 1 h:!~~~~~~ :aa:,k~~slJ~e=;o~e rh~ l~~':J~ 
reps. . . . 

18. And fear ncit thofe, who kill the body, but 
cannot kill the foul: but rather fear him, who an 
defl:roy both I.Jody ;ind foul unto hell. . 

29. Are not two fparrows fold for a farthing, and 
one of them ihall not fall on the ground wahout 
your father? 

)O. Hur the very hajrs of your head are all num.: 
bred. . ' 

;r. Fear not therefore: ye are beuer than man1 
fparrows. 

;z.. Whofoever therefore fitall confers me bef~rc 
men, him will I conli:fs alfo before my father, who 
ls i11 heaven. 

wiH 0

1 !\r~ ';~n°:0~:f::!'1~~ 1:~~e:'1!~~f~~e i'::eh~a~!~ 
H· Think not 1hu I am come ro fend peace oR 

eauh ~ I c:une nor to fend peace, but the Cword. 
~c ~ofptl o7i ga/1~ft ~~~ Ja:h!r~~:~d 1~h~.:~a~~h~~; :~ai~fti~'h~~~~ 
fii.ne"suf,~;, }~.::..': and the daughter in law againft her mother in 

M.'a:1;.°/.''Jmf 36. A~d 3 maus foes lhall be thofe of his own 

{
0

' fr1~e Mjt ho~~oh~. who loveah father or mother more than 

fo;;,. oi ,_ :re'd!~;h:e~v1i::::~yt~~~n;;;e !~~[!~~~:~~~ ~£~~~ fon 
18. And he, who take1h not his Crofs, and fol

Jowerh me, is not wonhy of me. 
Hi. He that fin.deth his life :Chall lofe it: and he 

that lol"cth his li1e for me, fh:ill find it. 
40. He, thac receiveth )'Ou, receiverh me : and 

he, rhar receiveil1 me, receive1h him that rent me. 
•P· He, that rcceiv.:1h 'l. Prophet in the name of 

a Prophet, Jhall receive a Prophet's reward: And he, 
rhar receiveth a ju ft man, in rhe name of a· ju.ft man, 
fuall receiv.: a jun man's reward. 

4i. And whofoever fhall give drinKto one of 1h~fe 
}i1cle ones, a cup of cold \1·a1er only in 1hc name of a 
Dikiplc : verily I fay unto you, h1: Jhall not lori: hi' 
reward. 

CH AP. 



to St. Matthew; Chap. XI~ 

CHAP. XI. 

~olin in Cb1Jin1fe7Jde;b meffe11ger1lo C!Jrift. Ch,;Jlf.ent11 
{. shcm b1Jck, oml i:om111e11J1 John'~ life he/ore the 1~1~l- · 

'_< ~~1::1h, !~~;'Ji~0~~b:; !1:aci!f.'~}f;, ~!,,'j:;J:,, ~;'hi~ 
{ Fa1her, and li11 call to thofc wf10 were heatiy lMdcn • 

. ~· A ~~eni~ ~~~:n!~1f!~J~;tf: t~:~~!e hd8j1cf~·~:. 
~e d~parted thence to teach, and to pre'ach fo cteir 

~- . ·. z. Now when John in. ch~in~ heard the works of The Gofpel 011 

.P;:i~n~er~~~c ~~~~ hr!1
: ~;~,~~;~he, who art to ~h~n~:~i,~ 

lroll'1e, or do we wait for another ~ Advenr. 
·1 4. Jefus an[wered, and faid unto them : Go, and 

~l;~e~:~ol,/i~ldn [~~a:Jiee l~:i~e '::i:, a:l~e fi:j,n.m are 
qJeanfod, 1he deaf hear, the dead rile again, tbe Gof-
1!11 is p1cached to the poor. 
~6. And blelfed is lie, \"ho 1ball not be [candalized 

.ii:lrne. 

t~;i1~~~ftit~~~~ ':~~~e~~in1i 1J~~~ ~e{?~a~0 !~~tu;; 
gpt into the defert to fee ~ A recd 1haken by the 
wind? 
i8· But what went ye out to fee ~ A man cloathed 

·i.J:I. foft raiment! Behold they who are claathed in 
Coft raiment, are irl king's houf1:s. 

9. Bue 



The Gorpol according 
9. :But what went 'ft; out to fee? A prophet? 

Yes, I fay unto you, and more tHan a prophet. 
10. For Lhis is he of whom h is wriuen :. Behold 

I fend my Angel before thy face, who iba:U prepare 
thy way bd"ore thee. 

bo:~ 'of ~'.!~e~~a~h~~:0h?~~· n~':1°~fen':0~~~a::~~ha': 
John the l:Saprift. Yet he, who is the Jeffer, isio 
1he kiogdom of heaven, greater than he. 

u.. And from the days of John the Baptift Un1il 
now, the kingdom of heaven fuffers violence, and 
the violent fnatch it away. 

11. For all the Prophers, and the Law propbeficd 
until John. 

14. And if ye will receive it, he is Elias,; who 
is toco1ne. 

1 S• li~, who hath ears to hear, let him hear. 
16. But whereunto :lhall 1 liken this generation! 

!!hi~, l~~~l~~~o31~~~l~~e~h~i:i;eyl!~!~e market plaet, 
17. Say: We have fung foryou, and ye have mt 

danced; we have lamented, and ye have not mournel 
18. For John came neither eating nor drinking. 

and they faf, He hath a devil. 
19. The Ion of man came eilting and drinking. 

and they fay : Behold a greedy man, and a win: 
d1ir.ker1 a fJiend of publicans and finners. And wif. 
dom is 1uR:ified by h<:r Children. 

:z.o. Th:i 

11. Born of women. Do '1011Jc11cc i>1fertfu11 he,.." 
gre11ler 1h.111 Cbrifl, w_110 w.v hon1, '10l of ll TY0111a11, Ii:: 
of a Vi1gi11. 

The leR'"er. Some I11te1p1·eters are of opi11ioN it jb~u: 

~e;;.'t;;; .. ~~~"~~;~:,/, ~1h~1~i~~!0fe1~r,~:~vCb·rJ
1:. 

~~Jc;!;1~:,:,,;~;'.l;ff;,.i~h:1e0:.a~0~~~; leJ:J ;,t;:a;T;_ 
Ver[efho11'd be 1·c11d1·ed thus: Yet he who is theletfiL 
is m the kingdom of heaveu greater than he. Ji! 
to •!1i1ng1ees1ht: Hebrew TY01dJ~pn Hacatan, wk, 

~f,;:~;; [,r,~:~'fe~::,r ::/!~~:: r~rleff:~. i:u:~111;:~,j{/~· 
T<i'llH 1md 111ore nlojdl 011d defpifed t/Jnn St. Iohn,1:.1~ 
:ig11omi11io~1s Death of the Crofs•hicl1 '1cwor tofu er. 

19. W1fdom is 1uOilied by her children. 11r1~. 
lmier u1111e1jl11111li11g of t/1ii Plm1Je~ •t: m~1fl ol'f':;f 



to Sr~ Matthew. 

an:: oiiej~ ':,,:;,~:, t~~~rd!~:hbe~~~}~' !he;hl~~= 
no~:0Wf':11 ~~t';he~ Corozain,, wo be to thee Betl.1-
Caida. Fur if the mJraclcs, which were wrought 111 

t"o~1~h~~v~ej~n;''fi~chtd~~e ~~~~na~ed j~idfa~kc~~~~ 
•11 ~ 1~°He~; yet I r11y unto _you: It lhall be more to
ier:i.ble for Tyre and Sidon, in the day or Judgment 
'lhJn for you. 
I Z'j- And 1hou Caph.arnaum, wilt thou be exalted 
~n10 heaven ? f.\•cll un10 htll fualt thou dcl"cend. 
-For if 1he miracles, which have been wrought in 
thee, had been done iu Sodom, perhaps ic had re-
111:1.ined until this day. 
: 1.~- However I fay umo you: It will be more to
lcral.ile for 1he Land of Sodom in 1he day of Judg-

Chap. xr. 

inem, 1ban for thi:e. Thi: Gqfpel 011 

ler!';o~~!~~'Q;f;1l:~~s1:;J":fct,e:~~nfa~~d 1eacr~~-. ~:;, t1:,'~;b_ 
Alec:i.ure thou haft hid thefe thiugs from the wife 24. mul q,, 
:and prudtnr, and haft revealed 1hem 10 lintc ones. St. Francis's 
; 1.6. Ye~ fuher, for fo ir re~med good in thy fight. JJ.1>"• Oll. i· 

~:J' n! 1:n~1:1i ~~o~;:rrii;;~; r~fi b~cmti1~Yr~~~e/~l~:f: D~ :j ~~~ 
:~c~\·~~~~ j~n~~1i~\ka\~~ r~a:~~~· r~u~e~!~r~~~~nd he ~~1~:,:,~:t!·fl P 18. Come unlu me all ye, who labour, and aTc ,uul [0 1· ni.iny 
Jic1vy lad~n, anJ [ will r.:f1elh you. Af.11ljrt. 

c :i.p. Take 



Chap. xu; Tho Gofpel according 
19. Take my yoke upon you, and learn (If me, ror 

I am meeJc and .humble in hearr, and. ye fball _fi11d 
rtfi un10 your fouls. 
· 30. For my yoke is fweet, and my burden light. 

CH AP. XII. 

CT11i/l "fror:t:tb lht blim111rf1ufthe phmifeeseonce1nin,? 
the ,.,coch of the ftJb"nlh. H' fJcolei!J ihe 111ithe1U 

~0:;d b:in;lieaC:t~,'!r..a' .Bf!f/,!:./';,;ah$cl{;,~· r:; 
(Jfl:Jjl, ?101 to be fo~giveu, ne11!1cr fa 1/Ji1, ?1or 'in 111' 
11c:o.·1 life. He rep_r1111tuuls tlie 1mbelicve1-s, r1d10 t1/k a 
ftg11, 011dfoews who ore hi1 broil;e,., fifler, tmd 11101/m. 

i:. A ~h~~1~~~i~~J.e~'fie~:n!:ufh~;1d[:C~:~:shb:i1.lg 
h1.1ngry, bi::gan to pluck the ears of corn, and to C3~ 

z.. Which when the pharffees had feen, they fa1d 
unro him: Behold 1hy djfdples do that, which ii 
uor lawful to be done on the fabbath. 

;. Rut he foid umo them: Have ye not read wlrn· 
David did, when he washungiy, and tlwy who weri 
wi1h him: · 

4. How he c:n'trcd into the houfc of God, and d~ 
ear the l'hew-bn:ads, which was not Jawlul for hin 
10 ear, neither for diem, who we1e with him, bu1 
only for 1 he pridh ? . 

5. Or have ye not read in the Jaw, th:1t, on 1b 
fabbath day~, 1hc pridb in the Temple, do viola11, 
1he fabb:uh, and ate blamclefs? 

6. But I fay un10 you, that here is one greatn 
rhan the te'!lple. · 

7. And it ye had known ·what this meaneth: 1 
will have 1ncrey, aud not facrifi~, ye wou'd nUI, 
have condemned the innocent. 

8. For 1he fan of mau is lord even of the fabba1b.: 
9. And when he was departed thence, he wcn1~ 

im:o.th~i~d 5b:i,~~3u~here w:is a man, who had 1/ 
withered hand, and 1.hcy alkcd Mm, faying; Is iii 
lawful to heal on the labbath da}'s? That 1h~y mighi' 
accufc him. ! 

n. And he f:iid unto 1h-.:m: \Vhkh of )'"ou, "'.'"°: 

~~~~~ d~;~ ~~~ff;1~~ ~~~ii~1~3~~ ii1~~0 a~1$i11if111it1 ~;,~ah-
1z. • .tlot' 



to Sr.· Matthew. 
~ u.. How muc:J1 rhen js a man berter th3n a fheep ~ 
f=.wA.erefore It js Jawrul to do well on. the fabba1h 

;~dar: The11 f~i1h hero the mali: Stretch ()ut 1l1)' 
".bant and he ft1erched it out1 and it was refl:ured 

r~~.e ~:: _:~: Ph~:rrees wi_1l1d1ew and h~ld a Coun

fjJ 1~~o~tii~~1 !~:. 1J~fusm~;~,d~~'d!p~~r:!,d thence, 
\nd many followed him, and he healed them all. 

16. And charged rhem, tbat they fllou'(.) 1101 make 
'1im known. 
:ti/J".:i~~a1~ 1!tp~~~~!r~fa~~!~l.led which wa5 fpc.ken 

I 1[ Behold my fervanr whom I have d1ofe11, " mri 

-:: ~~lro;eyd /~;,~;li~~no:a11~i~~ 1a1:d 'he~\-E~l~~~~v :ul~~~ 
!' ~~n.~ \1: 1W1a?ie~t~~efi,ive, nor cry, neirher lhau 

f" ~~~ ;'.t1~e b~~i~:~1~e!~ •:~= {l!h:11t not bre:ak, :md 
:• fmo~king flax he lbal_l not quench; rHI ht cal\ 
~· our 1udgment unto v1ll:ory. 

1.1." And ;n his name fhall the Gentiles null. 
I n. Then was brouglu unto him one poffeffcd with 
,a dt\•il, blind and dumb : and he he11:led hin1, fo as 
~that he fpoke and faw. 
• Z.J. And all the multitude were amazed, and faid: 
l]s not this rhe fon of David~ 

ITh{; t1~~,;'~~~1h1 ~:t p:~fti~e~: ~~e:{1~ ~~~ ~~e~!:l:c: 
1
1.iub 1l1c prince of the devils. 

25. Whereupon JeCu~ knowing their 1hough1~. fa id 
111nto 1hcm; En:1y kingdum dividtd agai11(t it felf, 
:fuall. be brought to ~efolation, and evtry city or 
11oule divided againft it 1e1f!hall 1101 ltaod. 

26, And iFfa13n caft out faun, he is divided a. 
g~inft /1imG:lf; how then ihall his kingdom 1bm.I ! 

27. And if [ br Beelzebub can QUI devils, your 
thildrc11 by w~om do they caft out? The•eforc they 
1fuall bi: your Judge~. 

!111:~·,~~tk~~~·d~•~ ~CC 6~di~:~~r:~·u~a1~ ;~~-devils, 
. :9. Or bow cau any one enier i1110 a Jhoul:t nian's 

~~~~g ~1~rf~oi!~~s1~;:~~ ~~ftf;o~\~hi~d~o~~~ ihe 
~o . .He rhar i~ 1101 for me, is againfl me, anJ he 

that guhcr~tb r.01 \•,ith me, Ccanc:icth. 
C 2 JI. \\"here· 

Chap. XII. 



Chap .. XII. The Gofpel accoid;ng 
;1. Wloeu:fore I fay unto you: All manner of fin 

an.;. blafphemy fhall be forgiven unto men, but the 

bl~t~:h~:~~ ·:rh~~~~~~~ifu~ilr~~:~ :eJg;t:~:in0: the 
fon of man, it fl1all be forgiven him; but whofo. 
C:\.'"CT r\)('akt:ih againft the hr;,oly Ghoft, it lball llOt 

~~~~~~~en tu hian, nci1her in this, nor in the world 

l ~· :C.1ther make the nee good, and its fruit good, 
or make the tree bad, and its ftuit bad : for the tree 
is known by its fruit. 

~<I· Yi:: vipers lnuod, howcanyerpeak good thing•, 
~111g baJ }'uur felves? for out of the ;wundance of 
1he llo:an the ll)JlgU1: fvi:aketh. 

) f• A good _man )Ut of a good treafure bringeth 
forth gouJ thing~: and an evil man out of an e\'il 

m;~~ 1ll,~'ii°ra~';1~-~~'.tu~~i~h~~i~~:; ihall give an ac-
count in the day~~ 1udgment, of eve1y idle word, 
which they fln.ll lpeak. · 

;7. l'or by 1h}' word~ thuu <halt be juftified, and 
by thy. wu1tlf thou lhalc be c:ondemned. 

T'1c a~rrrl 011 ~B. Th<"n ce11a1n of 1hc Sc:ribc:s and PharJrces an. 
Ember \Vcd. fw..:rcd lum, ra)·inz: 1\lafter, we would fee a Iig1 
uo:Jday ;,, r/.t; from tlwe. 
jiijl 11-',e/;; of ~9· He aurwercd and fa id unto them: A wi.::kt~ 
L1:11t. amJ adult.·rous geuerJ1io11 leekclh for a fign, and r¥ 

fign fl1ail I.Jc giv..:n 10 n, I.Jut the flgn of tne p~opha 
jun:is. 

4c. For :is Jonas was three d:t}'S and tb~e nigh;; 
in the 'V1ialc'~ I.Jelly; fo Iha\\ the fon of man be thm 
days and three nights in the heart of the eanh. 

-11. Tile nwn lil NinivC ftull rife in judgmen: 
with thi!i geue1adon, and fl1all condemn it; l.Jec:au~ 
1he~· did pcnanc..: at 1he p;uching of Jonas: and bl· 
hold a greater than Jona~ is here. 

<!?.• T!1c Quci::n of 1hc Sou1h wil\ 1ife in judgmell 
with 1h•s g1.:11cra1iun, auJ 01all condemn it: bt"~au~· 
the came limn rho:: 1ntcrm1Jlt parts of the earth 1• 
hi::ar die wir.Jum of Saloo1.c;,n: and behoh.l a gr1:a1c. 
thii.n Sah.m1Jn is here. · 

4~· \\' hcu t lle un.::lc:rn fpirit is gone our of :t llllt~ 

!~~n~·~lke1h 1h10' dr}· place:. feekiug reft, and fincle1:) 

44. Then he faith : l will return to my llouf( 
from whcn.::e I came 0111; and when lu: is cumc, I; 
'finds it cmp1y, fwcpt and guni!bed, . 

"15· Tl<t< 



to St. Matthew: Chap. XIII. 
: 4f· Then goeth be, and cake1h wich -him Cevcn 
"ther fpirits more wicked than· himfelf, and th~y en
.-ier in, and dwell rh.ere:.and the Jaft fiat~ oi chat 
man is worre rban his firft. Even fo fhall n l:;e alfo 
\IDtO thi~ wicked generatiOll • 
. _ ¢. While he yec t~lked to rhe muh.itudes, he· TIM Gofpel o"ll 
hold his mother .and h_1s brethren ftood \,.JChour, de· tht Day of the 
.iring ro rpeak with him. fn•s7l .IJ1t-i. j1• Them one faid un10 h_im: Behol~ thy m'!ther rlnc 71 , &.:. 
(v~thl~~ec~~erh1en ftand wnhout defirmg to Lpeak 

4e. Bur he a11[wered and faid unto him, rhat told 
liirn: Who is my mother~ And who are my bre
.rhren? 

49. And ftretching forth his hand towards his 
'difdples, he faid: Behold my mother, and my l.11c
"i:hrcn • 
• fO· For whofoever fhall do the wjJI of my F::uh~r. 
'who 1s in heaven ) the fame is my l.i1other, anJ 
filler, and mo1her. 

n~~~W.?3..~~":¥'~~!~~~=~ 
CH AP. XIIL 

~- Q Z.:n~hf1~a~ec~!Yr/:ffide~vent out of the hc.ure, 

: :z. And great muhi1udes were gathered toge1her 
\Into him, lo tha1 he wenr aboard a fmall velfel, and 
fat, and the whole mulri1udc Jtood on the lho1c. 

I· And he fj.l.ikc m:rnv. thirigs u1110 them in para. 
Illes, faying: Behold a fower wenc fonh ro fow. 

fidt :-Odd 1i:c hbi:d:~f~h~i~~: ~~::: a~~~1 S!v~~%~~rs 
S· Some rtll upon rocky ground, whe1e 1here was 

11ot much cauh: and die feed fprung up fonhwhh, 
b~caufe it had no dcepners of earth : 

6. And when 1he fun was 11p. ir was fcorcr.t:J, 
and having no roc.1 ir wi1h~1ed .. way. 

1· And fome frll amcing 1horns, and the thorns 
fpung up and choked ir. 

cl S. AnJ 



Chap. XIII. 
8. And Come fell into good ground, and. brought 

forth £ruit, rome, oqe hundred, fc:imc; fi:gcy, f(!Dle, 
1hirty-fold. 

9. He that ]Jath ears to hear, let hi10 hear. 
to. And his dikiples. Came, and faid unto h~~1 

\Vhy, fpeakdt: tbou unro them in pa1ablcs? · 
11. He anfwen:d and faid unto them: Becaufc it 

fa given unto you, to know the myfteries of 1he 
Jtingdom or heaven, but· to them it is not 11;iven, · 

t 1., For to him that l1ath fhall be given, aitd he 
111211 abound : But from him that hath not, ihall be 
uken a\\·ay, even tii:tt which he bath. 

1;. Therefore fpeak l 10 them in parables: be
cau\"c they feeing, fee not : and htadng they h.:a1 
not, rndther do they unde1Jbnd. 

fai~:; ~;!dhie~,~~~0~!s n!ll6~~~~. ~~~ fl~~1~':1e:i u~t!: 
{!;and : .-\nil feting ye fhall kc, antl !hall rio·r per-. 
Cd\·e. 

t S• For the heart of this people is b~co1ne grofs, 
and thdr ears are dull of lu:aLing, and they· ha\"t 
clof.:d 1heir eyes: leII: at any 1ime 1hey fuould fa 
with lhcir eye~, and hear with rheir ears, and un. 
derfbnd with thtir hea1t, and \Jc coiwened, and I 
{hould htal them. 

16. Hur bldfed are }"our eyes, \Jecaufe they fee, 
'and your ears, bccaure they hear. 

17. For in 11u1h I fay unto you, that many pro. 
phtts and jult men have dcfired to f.!e 1he 1hing1 
whi.:h ye lee, and have not fccn them; and to h~~r 
1he 1hings which ye hear, and have n"t heard them. 

18. Hear ye then 1he parable of the fower. 
19. Every one who heareth the word of the ki!Jg. 

dom, and doth uot undcrft.:rnd it; the wicked o~~ 
cum~1h, "and fnarcheth away th:t.t which was fowt.l 
in 111:; h.-an: This js he, who received feed by the 
way lidc. 

~-=· Euc he who receiveth focd into flony groun~. 
this is he who h~artrh the word, anJ immcdi~tdf 
re;".:.:iveth it wnh joy. · 

2 r. And whereas he hath no root in him, but i1. 
for a riine: when rribula1ion or per(Ccuiion adf~tbi 

bt:~~~r~~~ t~= ,:vho~d;e~i:ej::~ofete~v ~~~~~;n~~!!~~~.1 hi) 

~:,(;~Jd, \~~: ~~~~c~:c~~~ruf.~:f~ iof 11:j:~:s~ c~~~ok!. \ih~! 
-wu1d, anJ reudcr it fruit!e:s, ' 

2+I:1111 



to Sc .. Matthew. Chap. XIII. 

, h~li~e::. ~:h:~~a~~hi:h~h !~~~ !~~C) J:d0e~N!~~·;r1; 
'1~r and producerh fn.1ir, and bnnget}) forth fome m-
;~;ed an hundred:fold, and fome lix1y, .ind fomc 

_"'l:h~ny.Anorher parable propofed he u.nto them, Cay· The Gofpd on 
·tng~ 0The ki.ngdom or heaven is likened unto a man, r/,e fifth Sun

"'"Who fon•ed-'good feed in his field. d;a~ aftei rhe 
.:~ Z.S'. Bili while men nept, his enemy came, and Epiphan)'. 

-t"owed over ::igain tares among the wheat, and went 

~~;aa~r when the blade was fprnng up, and h~d 
~brouglu forth fruit, then appeared the rares alfo. 
. z.7. So the r~rvanrs or th~ houB1older, came and 
~(aid un10 him: Sir, djdft -not 1hou fow good feed in 

,..thy fi.dd? howco111es it then to have tares? 
,-s' 28. A.lid he faid unto them: An enemy hath done 
lthis: The fervams faid unto him: Wilt thou that we 

go, and ga1her 1he1f1 up? 
r1. z.9. Bur he faid, No: ldl: as ye g3ther up the tares, 
,"'fc root up alCo the wheat with them. 

\i1~~·07hta~~ f',~i~l 't:;i:·:h1i1~~~~;s ~":atihert~~~ 
··\og~ther firft the rares, and bind 1h<!m in bundles to 

be burned, l•ur gather th.:i wheat inco mr bo.rn. 

:~ra//~g~ 1h~!~~fn;~~~1~{h~a~~:11_f~;tJ~~~n;~r~1i1~~~ ;;;~eft~:£PS1u°:. 
··mufbrd, which a· man 1ook and lo~1·ed m lus field. day 11/m thi: 
l: ~:.Which indtcd is the !call: or all feeds: but Lpiphan1'. 
;when it is grown, it is the gu:oncll: ot' all herbs, 

:)!~~ ~e:a~~~s :n t~~:·i~~~~~!<~he birds of1he air come 

' B· An other puablc fpakc he unto them: The 
~'·kingdom of he:iven ii; like un10 leaven, which a 
·"woman took, and hid in three meafures oi m~al, 

till the whole w::is leavened. 
: H· All 1hefe things ~pJke Jefus unto the mulri-

1udes in parables, aod wnl1vu1 parables fpak.: he nor 
umo them. 

1 S· That it mig_ht be fulfilled which was fpoken 
by 1he Prophet, la)'ing: I will 011c:11 my niomh in 
parables, I will uuer 1hings which h:ave b.:..:11 ili..i
den from the foundation of the wo1 Id. 

cafu~ fn~~n rJ;rhs~u~:."~71~ ~r~~el~i~::s ~~:!1i;uu~~~ 
~}~h~ay~~rd. J!.xplain ur1to us the p:a1.ibh: oi 1he tares 

li· He 



Chap. XIII. The Gofpel aocording 
37. He anfwered and faid unro them: He, wlJO 

roweth die good fed, is the fon of man. 
18. The fidd is the world, the good feed are the 

d~;~d~et!1 rl~et~:j~~~~d::e.; bur d1e rares ue rhe chil-

~9· Now the enemy that fuw:d them, is the de· 
vii; the harvdl:, the end ofclu: world; and the Ita• 
pers are the angels. 

'IC• As theretore the tares are g:uhered and bumt 
jn die .fire, fo lhallit be in the end of 1he world. 

41. Thc fon of man Jhall f~ncl his angels, and 
thi:y fhall gather out of his kingdom all fcandah, 
and 1hofe who do iniquity. 

"IZ.· And they fhall cal): thCm foto a furnace of 
.fire, there lball be weeping and gnalhiug efte~ah. 

4;. Thi:n £ball the juft 1hine like the fun, in the 
kingdom of their father. He that hath ears 10 hear 
let him hear. 

The Gofpcl 011 41· The kingdom of heaven is li1'.e a neaforc hiJ 
St, Lucy's j11 a field, which when a man halh found, he hiJe1h, 
Dny, Dee. r ~. and fur joy thereof goelh, and ft:ll<!lh all that he 
mul.!>'t.Ann's. hadt, and buyeth that tidd. 
July 16. tmd 45. Again the ki11gdou1 or hca-ven is like a mer. 
for f?IJ/t: 0//1,;r chant 1na11 r .. cki~1g 8".l·ld pc:arh. 
V·•KlllJ and 46. \Vhu havJUg luu11e1 unc: v1eduus pearl, went, 
"tlic• /Joly Jro. and fold all that ho:_ h:1.d, aJld bougln it. 
mm. '17· Again die k111gdo111 ut' h..:.;_v,·n i~ like a net 

thac \':as caft iuto the fra, anG tathercd fi1h of all 
k111d. 

-18. \\ihich, when it w:ts full, thry drew, and fie. 
1i11g on the fhore, chofc 011t the good into their vet'. 
r.:1~. but the: bad 1hey c.iJt away. 

49. So lhall i_t be at thl'. end af the world: The 
angc:Js Jhall go fonh, aud lc:vi;r 1hc: wicked from a· 
PJu11g the: ju!t. 

5c. And !h<tll eafi: them into the furnace of fire: 
thc1e lhall 1:-c: weeping and gna!hiug ot' teeth. 

51. H3ve ft.: undcr1toud al• thc:l"t Lhings ~They raJ 
umo him; \es. 

p. He: fai1h umo them: Thenfure every Scii~ 
le~1n-:~ iu the kingdom of h~avcn, is like a h_oun1uld· 
er, who Lll111go:1h 101th out of his ucalhre thmgs u..::1r 
a11d "Id. 

5;. A•'d it came to pars, 1l13t ·when J.Xus h::ad. fi., 
uin1cd did".: P~.rablt:~. he dc1-'311ed then.:.:, 

S~· Ana cuni111g in10 hi~ c;.w11 COuntTy, he l~t•g::t 
1ht-m JU I heir fyn<1gogv.::~, j11fumud1 1t1ai 1bey ad· 
mi1f'c.l, aud f:iid: \\·hence ha1h 1h.i~ mall this wif· 
dom aud mish1y wo1ks? s S· (; 



tO St. Matthew: Chap. XIV. 

1
1 

r. .Herod the Tetrarch. 'Tis n Greek ll'"o1J, wbi(!J 
11iflrs ,1 P1cftdc111 or Got1e1nor of n fourth P.111 of" 
111gdo111, IPlim the Romans /J.1d co11g1wcd the IHJ/y 
and, or the Kfo Jo111 of Ihael, they dir.;id.:d it illlr1 
Ill" P1ovi11'es, ar':Jajfigried ~ m.111y Prrjitlcnts togat•t:•ri 

~'· Luke Chap. ~· tells 111, ,·h:i1 11prm John the 
t1ptijl'1 nppearance, Pontius Pi1a1c n•as Go•·c111~r of 
ud.:a; Herod Teu"rch a/Galilee. HiI B1otbtr PhilitJ 

iof ltur.:a n11d Ttaconitis; and Lrfanias of A bi Jina. 
: 'I· It is not lawful for thee to have her? Bcr,mfe 

!~~ i.7i'k:1I:};:;:; ;;; g'h~;~' thilip w:is 1.~·01 nl~:cB~~ 



Chap. XIV. The Gofpel according / 
6. But on Herods binh day, the daughter of He·• 

rod. ias danced before them, an~ pleafed Herod. t 
he!··w':a':f~~~~~nfh~e ::~Mi~~- hi~~ a11 oath to gh1 

a. Bi.it fbe, being before "infl::rult:ed by her niothei 
faid: Give me here in a dilh the head of John t~ 
~~ia I 

. oa~h.~~~ ~~e ~~(; :~~ f::'~r: tl~:'1abbi~a~~'jrh0ti: 
he commanded it to be given. 

10. And he fent, and beheaded John in prifon. , 

&i:i:1~ t!~~eh~:rl~e:~d ~~ :,r:~ctt i;~o 3he~i~~tj~ 
u. And his Difoip)et; cami:, and took ~·11 tf.:1 

bo~j. 3~h?chi~h~~: ·j~tusw~~~ a~~a~~~d i~rud~pani:. 
thence by water, into a deren place apart: and wilt 
the muhimdes had heard rhen:of, they folio.,..:: 
l1im on foot out of the cities. : 

14. And as he went forth he faw a great muh;, 
tude, a11d had pity on then1, and healed lheir lick.! 

r ~- And "''hen it ·was evening, his dffciples calli 
to him, faying: This is a defclC place, and the hO'! 
1:. now paft: fend aw:iy the multitudes, thac th.~ 

m~~~8~~1 Je~·~~ f:i~11~n~~dcl~~~ :c 1T1i;i;~ci;e~5dt~~:·g,] 
gi;;.YT~~;·~~~v~~!d him: We have here but fiii 
luaves and two fifhes. I 

18. He (aithunto them: Bring them hith~r to rec' 

to 1~~ ~~~11 :;"l~e1~1 ~:~e l;;~r~;h~u::~~dt~~efi~neu}~i~~ 
~ud the two fifhes, and looking up to heaven, l, 

~:;~:~·a~~dtl~;a~f~i;J:s ~~v1i1:~u11~:1"'u'Je.tu his di] 
z.a. And they did all eat and were filled. .Ar. 

they took up uf the broken meat th'a.t n::mai.:r. 
-nvelvc bafkets full. 

zt. And the number of thuf..:: who did eat, 11• 
five thoufand men, l:u:lide wumen and childro:n. · 

~~i~e 8;{!~~ 0:{ fo1~i;,,.fihdorfb1~:r.ic0:h~'f!~~11 :~fit:1~~~t 1~~' ~0c1!: 
,::. P~ter r.r.d 1;1111 over the water wlult: he difmHfed the mU:: 
,.<::. Paul, Ju· urdes. 1 

I; 6. 2.). An,\ when he had dHmiffed them, he ,1(. 

n;> ii.Ion.: itlco a mountain to pray: 3nd. when u 
c~·:=nin_s was com::, he was there by himfclt: 



I to St. Manhew; Chap. XIV. 
24• But rhe :Chip was tolr~d by the waves in the 
jdft of the rea; for the wind was conn:ary. 

[

2 5 And in tbe four'th watch or the night, he 

i;:i u;.i;d t~~'fr{g w~i1!:°!a'lli°n~t~~~C:·the fea, they 
Je • uoubled, laying: 'Tis an appuition, and t~ey 

ji'Le7~ ~~/~;;,=~iately Jcfus fpa~e unto them, fay-
-· : Have confidence it is I, bt: not arraid. 
~8. But Peter :i!-nfwered and faid: Lord, if it ~e 
'li~u bid me come unto thee on the waters. 

1
2.9 : Whereupon he raid, Come. And Peter com
g down out of the fhip, walked upon the warcr 
come to efos. 
10• But Jeiag tbe wind blo,V high, he was afraid, 

~ii when be began to finJ5., he cried out faying: 
)°td, fave ,me. 

f 
JI· And immediately Jefus firerching our his 
ud, caught him, and faid unto him: 0 thou of' 

nle failh, why didfl: thou doubt~ 
J2· And when they had gone aboard the fuip, the 
nd ceafed. 
B· Then thofc, who were in the !hil-J, came and 

_ ored him, faying, In cruth thou an the {on of 
J}od. • 
·': H· And havin~ gone over the water, they eaJQe 

to the land of Genefar. 
, H· Aud when the men of that pb.ce had know
. dge of him, they fent over all that country, and 

rought unto him all that were diftempered. 
~6. And prayed bim thar they' might touch even 

eereh':nr:r;_d~f ;~ofe~rment: and as many as did cuuclt 

25. The fourth watch of the night. 'I.he Jews di-

:::~. rhj-11~~,.;;l:ft;;;; ~~;·;1i:n~:~;/~l.f:!,,~:'J: th! 
:s:ib, 1T1e 11i111b, 1rnd tbc eleven// Hour; nfl whid1 they 

~~~~~d :J~'i:/ ~ ~~e .r:;i{~U,°J ,1fe0ft;fl ~fr~;:~;;· ,,J::, 
mi fou11h ltratc.~: So th3t this f~11rth l':fJ.Uh here 111c11-
oned w.111!1c laft Pnrt of tbe Night. ~~IP tbere were, 

f.
rncr11. fly fpcak111g, three of 011r Hom·s. m lne!J of the(c 
ar11, as JJ!t:fl of the Day Ill of 1/1t Night. But of 1/ii~ 
orcmano1!1erP/acc • . 

CH AP. 



Chap. XV. The Gofpe! according 

CH AP. XV. 

The Pharifccr p_ref!r 1fu1ir o•n traJiliont 10 Gotls ca.. 
· ·mariJs, for TPhich Chrift nprovu 1h1m. Hejbew1 w!, 

it ir fl111t Jrifi/1:1 111nn. Cures the dnu~liter ~ 1he Ci 

:,~:i~,,';r':'/,fJJ~:·~{:h'1Je{~'~' 1~':r,~{0:,i//~c:a tt::.r. 
"{l;:d~~~y°n I, T1!;!1ech~~r~c~~or:;i~!'°:°m .Jerufalcm Scrib:. 
1hetlJ1Jd/Pcek :r.. Wh)" do thy DJlc1plcs uan.rgrefs the traditia:.' 
j11 Lem. of 'he elders ~ For they do i'iot wafh their hia: 

when they car bread. 
3. Bur he anfwered, and foid unto them: Why{ 

ye alfo rranfgrefs God's cominand by your uaditi1i11: 
For God faid. 

fua\i ~~fc0~;t~~r or;1~~rtl~:.~ J~~I~~~; d~:~hc11d~a~~~. 
S"· But ye fay: whofoeve:r fball fay· ta his fatk 

or mother~ whufoever gift is from me; {ball prof 
thee. 6. A~ 

s. '\Vl.atfaever gift is from inc, fn:ill pro6c the" 

:l11111~fl:~d~o <ti~~·~ ~,:.~'~;'1f;";:ai~:1 b~:t~'~'Y:~:,'} 
81. '.f1ark, Chap. 7. 11. 111hc1t 1epe.Hing the ft1111e IY1;1~ 
of C!Jrift, he m:il:.es C/fe of the Hebrew !Yo1d Corliz 
.,rb1th f'f,nifit:s ti Gifl offered lo tbt .dltt1r; as nl(o i 
;:'f'.' t~~;ti~ 1:?.~r~~~;h;!J,~~ ~,~; s!~f~ho}u1h~ffi;fJtr~i 
{j~d'·: ';,/;~ (~:~i 1b~i':/~1J£0/~:,) ~.1it ~,of/r :h!e;°~~;;;~ 
God .fb,1/l reivm·d tht:t a.r101'1er 1ray, bJ fame Spiritu~lf 
Temro1al /llejJh>g, for wJ.a1 you olfe1 to his .tllu11·. B-~ 
;11 r!Je mta11 time t!Jcy R'ori'/I gii;e no other hc1p to 1ki 
iml-gu11 Pm·cnts; 1111d .1ber,;fo1c Cb1·ifl adds: A•ld ~ 
will not honour his lather, or his mother, rrh:;;. 
co11frjl1chiefiy m aj}rfliiig 1'1e111 in their wMm, as Jb 

;;~d 0{, °iJ~.~0~,'~'d:~~~;,,"':J;,~~· ,;r /.~"'/ //'j,~~;i~!c~t:;;~~-
nor f.-0111 l\1\ofos or rlu; F_fl_thcn; for 1his Cb1ifl did 11n1, 
np.-o;:e, but by ti Tr,1dit1011 111/nch tbt: Av:u·itt oft~ 
~·c1Jb.t mid Pbt1rifcts ~1trd lntt:ly illtroJ11,'d, b.1t•m1i, 
8"·"' Sh.111: ;., tl1e O/f<!1mg.< of lhe T<!111plr, flt i•elng 111J~, t. tl.·r:111 Piiefls 1h~1cof, (11111 111ojl of 1/J'111 lJo!lors 0/1-. 

- i 



'fl to St. Matthew; Chap .. xv; 
And he will not honour his fathet or his. mo

;: and ye hav~ l!lade void the commandment of 

~e y~:;0~:i~:::0:~11 did ICaias prophefie of you, 

. • r;ne..with their lips; 
.'.:fillt their hean is far from me. 

: nes and commandments of men. f, 
.. Bur in vai11 do they honour me, teaching do· 

'

0 , And having called du: multitudes to him, he 
• d unto the in: Hear, and underftand. 
·-. 11. Not that which goeth imo the mouth ddi:

out of the 

raid unto Wm= 
when they heard 

r;. But he anfwered, and faid: Every plantation, 
kh my heavenly father hath not planted, 1ball be f 
s fayiug, were fcandalized ~ 

01ed up. 
14. Let them alone: they arc blind, and leaders 
rile blind, and if the blind lead the lJlind, both 

l-lfiall fall into the ditc11. 

1 
t;::0r11~C:,'1i! ;;~~.:%if;~p:: ,//:'Sf:,;:. '1~~;,~a,r~~ G1~~i;: 

• ,11 i!CIJ ivcll l•c111 iii 1hi1 Pl11ce, 1111d llllve rrndred it 
111: It is a gffr by whatfoeyer thou mayell: be 

1oli.tcd l:.y me. Tluu is 1vl1111ever I h.111c that cnn 

i~{d »·;: ~:~', '';:i~ll~;.'~:,~u~J,1,!{o,./T;~~; ;iv!1 
:: 

0!; 
fjjifltmce, Ibo' yom· Jl/IJ71U be r.wc1 fo grcnt. lnt1 this 
Le 111111r1t11rnl Chifd,.rn 11fcd to fny 10 tlicir inl.igcnt Pa
culs nt die Pc1Ju·.1jio11 of tl1e Scdbts ~ml Plu11ifces, 

· l1t1 l·cing 1l1t:ii- C:i(11ifls nnd Divinu, drd nlrr.1y1 telt 
rieh Unldro1, 1;•'1c11 co,,(11l1ed by 1lic111, 1J,.1t if tbcy ha4 
1.1dc n 1'01v tooffci· i}icir Goo.ii lo G11d's .Al111r, rbey 
t•c 11111 oblit;rd liy tlie Ln> of God to gfrc nny of tlu 

.wu Goods 10 1hcir PATtlltJ, c;;a1 i11 tl1cir grc,1tcft 
r.111/s. So tb.H nil 1mn.1t111nl Cl1ild1e11did1-dict·e them. 
tlvt1 difcl>11rg'd /101/J the D111y of belpi11g tl1eir Prrrc11/1 

'J t~J~'',~?'/;o:'f:d" ::":b'f :;::,_"'h;/lh:,~fo::'t1i:~;; ~:~ 
11ft Rc1ifo? io rcp1·011cb tbc S&ribu a11d P_h111ifcc1 for 
111k1r1g ;;01d Gol.'J conrn13rid1 '1y (uch Vo!irwc tmd Ir3-: 

~l//W. 

ti· Then 



Chap. XV. The Gofpel according l 
I'S'· Then anrweted Peter, and faid unto him: [i\ 

plain unto us this parable . 
. dedta~~~g ~e Caid: Are ye alCo as yet without t:: 

17.Do nut ye underft~md, thatwhatfoever enneth 
goeth ;at the mouth, ~ into 1hc belly, and is cafte 

imo the privy? · 
1:8. But die things which proceed out of d 

mouth, come from the heart, and thefe defile a llli. 
19. For from the heart proceed evil though 

murders, adulteries, fornications, d1of1s, falfc .,
nefres, blafEhemies. : 

Bu~0~o -:a~e!:11irun1~~fu~~"~!n~~~R1~~~fil~or8 a':. 
T!Je Gofpel z.t. And Jefus going away thence, retired ir. 

~be }~uJ~e~I th~z~0t:ds g~h!l'de :~a~I::i·;~ woman from tlx' 
i11 Lent. parts came forth, and cried out, faying umo hit 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou fon of Dav~ 
my daughter is forely vexed by a devil. I 
~+ But he an[wen::d her nor a word. And~ 

Difciples came, and prayed him, faying; Send ~ 
away: for fhe crie1h after us. · 

z+ But he anfwered, and Caid: I am not Cent, t.1 

untQ the loft Jheep of 1he houre of JrraeJ. I 
25. Then came fuc and adored him, faying: Le/. 
h~- j 

i.6. He anfwered and faid: It is not fit re u11 

the children's bread, and to caft it to the dogs. i 
27. And file faid: Riglu, Lord: however~ 

whelps eat of 1he cru111s which fall from rheir a: 
fter's rable. ! 

28. Then Jefus anrwered, and faid unto her:~ 
woman great is thy fahR: be it unro thee, as th!~ 
wilt. And her daughter was made whole from 1t::: 
vet)' hour. : 

29. And when Jefus had departed thence, ; 
came nigh unto the fea of Galilee; and going i: 
into a mountain he fat there. , 

30. And great multitudes came unto him, h:iv~: 

~~h ~~:; o~h:bpe;fodns~l~nndd :h~y l~:ft• 1h~! fdc~ 
at his feet, and he he·aled them. : 

3r. Infomuch that the multitudes wondred, wb~ 
they faw 1he dumb, fpeak; the lame, walk; I~; 
blind, fee: and they magnified 1he God of Irtacl.J 

p. Then Jefus, having called toguher l1is Th\ 
ciples, fa id: r pi1y the a11,1hin1de, becaufe tb.::y ~ci', .. ~I 



~ 
to St. Maichew. Chap. XVI. 

ue with me now lhree days, and have nothing 10 
: and I will nOt difmirs them failing left they 

11
•. iA.~:e bi':ybikiplcs rai~ unto l_1i1n: Whence 

iJ1d we get Co much bread 1n the wildcmcCs as to 

'f1 !~ .f~dj:r:S~~~itt~~:to them: How many loaves 
ve ye? :md they faid: Seven, and a iew little 

3c:. And he commanded the multitude to fit down 
rhe ground. 

J6ha!i~~ ~i~~F t~~aen~~:he ~~~k~~· a~l g~~ee ~2'~i! 
ifi:iples, and the Difciples gave to the people. 
17. And they did all eat, and wne filled, and they 
ok up, of che broken meat which was Jefr, fcven 

"(tsrull. 
38. And they that did eat Were four rhourand 

e11, befide children and women. 
; 39. And having difmi!Tcd the multitude, he took 
rip, and came into th~ bounds c,f Magedan. 

f :t.::~n~;:~t;.:~r:JE~~::iD~J~)~:m:~Et:~r.:.n]t:u:~=·r.~ 
CH AP. XVI. 

f11t Pharifets afk n fig,.. '.Jcfus n>an1tth l1U Difciplcs of 
i tlit ltavtn of tlu: Pbt11iftu and SJt!dmccs. He afke1!1 
l /1U Difdplt1 nJbat tht ptaplt tbo11ght l1im to bt. T~1t 

kq1 arc p1omiftd to Ptttr 11pot1 /Jil to1iftffeo11. Ch1ijl 
fo.etels bU poffion, r:rhorts mtn to ca11y their crof1, 
ar.d tbnt God will rt111a1J 1/Jrn1 auo1"1Ji71g to tlitfr 'tl'ork~. 

·A ~i~1, \~e 0~!1::~~et~:i;~ l~i~~~~~e.id~(i~~ ~~: 
o fht:w them a fign from h~avt:n. 

2. But he anrwered and faid unto them: \Vhen it 
evtning, re ray: it will be fau weather, for the 
y is 11!d. 

' )· And in the morning; there will be a ftoun 
1is ~~y, for the iky looks red and lowring. 
'1• \ e know then how ro dffccm the a1-1pcarances 
hht heaveo~; and can ye not know the figns of 
ll' tin;it:s? a wicked and adulterous generation a{k-

11:. a hg11, and no fign lball be given unro ir, buc 
le fign of Jouas the Prophet; ;rnd he ldt them and 
·cut awa}'· 

S'· And 



Chap. XVI. The Gofpel Recording 
5'· And when his Difciplo=s had come over u~' 

wa6~rjcf~:yr:fJS~~t~u :~~.:.b~:~e heed and bew11J 
or the leaven "f the PharHCcs and of the Sadducteti 

7. Hut they thought within thcmfc::hes, fayiog:; 
* Sup. He Bccaufc we have taken no bread. * 
fpe.:k~(h l'1us. 8. Which whtn Jefus perceived, he faid: 0 fl 

of Huie faith, why do ye think within )'ou1fdvt1 
be.:aure ye h:ivc no bread? 

9. Dci ye not yet underfl:and, nor remember tit 
five loa"."es 3.mong tht: five thoufand men, and hot' 

ma.'!;. bN~ftt~!,e :h.~\~~in loaves among the rJ 
th~~:a~hy:ud~ I~~~ Yr:a~~d~~ft!:~: ~~a~olkr ~k~ ~ 

t Sup. w'1c11 unto you concerning bread. t Beware of t~e lca\1.: 
I Jtlitl. uf the Pharifot>s and of the S:i.dducecs. : 

11. Then they underftood, tha.c he fa.id not tht! 
fuould beware uf the leaven of bread, but or 11::: 
d.:ilhinc or the Pharifee&.and oftheSadducces. ; 

The-OofrcJ 011 ·~- And Jefus can1e jnro the land of Cefarea Ph\_ 
Si. Peti::r trnd lippi; :ind a!ked his Difdplcs, fayi11g: Whom t 
Paul'.s Dfly, mn1 fay thllc the fou of man is~ I 
Juue 29. 011 14. And thi::y faid; Some [ay, 1h:n l1c is John 11: 
rh1u uf ."it. Pe· BaJHift, fomc, Elias, others, Je1e111ias, or one { 

i{~·~1~"j~1'.11 th~ t'J~·~~'~;id1 unto them) But who:n do ydJ 
16 .. 11 Anti· that I :im? j 
S~.\!~:~· '-a~ c1:,~a ~i1~1~0,!~"P::~~1ea•:f ~i~~;~ord faid: Titou ·.1 
Vincula, 17. And Jcfos anfwi::r~ and laid unto him: Rl1~ 
A11g. 1. 1!,e fcJ an thou, Simon Bar-jona: for Oelh and bl~! 

g~:,,;t.t'~?i.l ~~a~~~ :~~~ ... ~~1~ealcd it un~o thee, 1.Jur iny fa1hi:r, wrj 

Co1.11111rio11 tf 18 .• '\.ud I f~y unto thct, that thou arc P1:u:r, 1:1 

~~•~uf:{j-,;,;''e Uj'~1 
llJHt'lf? ,171,f 

c>11 St. Luki='s 6. Thi: Sadducui;. Tl1Cf.: H"rrc .::i ,<:;tft of HtJ!/°if:: 
ll.T_I', A;,11il ll"'·"i.;: 1~·~ Jews, u·!~o rook th~iJ /i.

0

.111/r: {10111 011c Sada:, 
11. ''·"' /lmg-!c.itltr. They dt:m<d rbt Rc/1mea1on of:. 

Dc.:d, <111.I rl1t .F.-..·ifle11ct of .h1gd1 or Spili11. I 
17 .. Siin~u l:lar·jona. Thtjt: 1ro1d11<1kc11 11t:to1J· .. 

l'J 1bc11· p•;,1111i;.-c iujlir11tio11, Ji.g11ify:; .Simon 1hc S.; 
ot" a Dov<':_ B11t !1t1t: rbcy 111c1rn: $11non 1ht So•~ 

Jo~1;: !;{;0~1c::f1 r;cc;;,ofc'rf;',~"':,~!!:~~~·, ::/~:;,~ 
PcrnJ5 m G1i::~k fi.r.11.fi<1 A R:Jtk: .::.u tl·.u the ~'"/~; 



I 10 St. Matthew; Chap. XVI. 

~aot~s 1:ri~e~~!u' n:Ci~,~~li1 :1~i~J1~~h: and the 

11 9, And I will give unro tfec the keys of~he 
in dom or heaven: andwharfoever thou Jbalt bJDd 
0 ;;inb, fhall be bound in heaven: and "Yb:nroever 
hou fluh Joofe on eanh, fball be·loofed in heaven. 

'!.- 20. Then charged he his D.iCciples thac they 
· u'd rel! no body that be was Jefus the Chrut. 

zr. F~om 1hat time fonh began Jerus 10 lhew un
hls DHciples, that he DJUft go 10 Je1ufalem1 and 
er many things of the Eldel5', and Scribes, and 

~~~~~dnsPeat:~ ~~~lle:z~.d ~!: a~~~~h~~ru;:b~?~ 
-~b~a~i:1f 1~::.be it froD'I thee, Lord: this lhall 

z3. Who twning fai.d unto Peter: Get thee behind 
e, S:nan, thou arc offenlive to me; fer thou favour-

not the things which are of Goel, but the things 
hich ue of men. 
:r+ Then faid Jefus unto his Dirciples: If any 

k: :iltfso~~~fsr~e;d f!ii!~~ ~~~ deny hiin[clf, and ;/;I~'f',e:{:~ 
1f· ~ut whofcever '"ill rave his lire, lba\l lore it; ir 11 B:}i,op. 
d '."'llofoever will lolc his life for my fake fhall 11114 on Sl. , 

nd n. Laurence'.r 
16. For what dnt~ ir avail a man to gain the E1:e. 
odd, and to lore his own foul? or what exchange 
all a man give for his foul~ 
z.7. For lhe fon of nian fhall come jn the glory of 

is father, wnh his Angels: and then be Chall n:wud 
vuy one according 10 his works. 

2.8. Verily I fay unto you, there are Corne of thofe 
ere !landing, who fhall nor tafie of death, till they 
e the fon ot man comiog in his kingdom. 



Chap. XVII. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XVU. 

Clnifl is trmufigurcd bcfnrc r1mic of '1is Difcipler. If..~. 
/Jc.1fe1l1 1!1c l1n111tkk, forctclfe1h llV PtJffion, anil p1171r~ 
ll'ibute fo' T1i111felf nnd Peter. I 

'fl~' f?e°f)c:/ 11 10 A 1J1a?.ie~:re~n~J< J:l~~\f;r~~o~h~~.t~n~etj;;~
!~~;:;;a~:fJ:;, th~~1 X~J":a~n t~~~!fi;u~~d1 ~e"r:!ea~j;em. And ij' 
thcfc;0 ,1J f~c~ did Chine u t~c fun: and his nimcnt beca~ 
Sunday i" w]ute :is foow. I 

~~:~r;,(lgi;,~;~ :mJ·E~~~ ,~f!1~!: ,;~i~ch~~n~eare~ unto them Mof!; 

.111~!,~cfoictlu: jr 1~ ~~~dpf~~rua5nlt~crb~. ~~!:fai1; 1uhn~~ !:i~~::lc~~: 
mako:: hc1e three rabernach:s, one for thee, enc r 
l\tQ[es, and om: for Elias. : 

5. \VhiJe. he yer fpakt, behold a brishr cloud c~ 
veTfhadoweJ them: and behold a voice froll• t~' 

~~~u,~~:;aM;Ji-~d1;1~~j! ~~~ t~~.~:'n~d fon, in whom\: 
6. And when the Dirc:ipks heard it1 they fell t'. 

lht:ir faces aru.1 were fort:nfraid. 1 
7. And Jefos came, and touched them, and £ai 

Arifo and be not arraid. 
8. And when tht:y had lirt up their eyes, tli.· 

faw no body bur Jerus only. ] 
'). And as they came down from the mounu~f 

l~1~; :1~til~I~ V~~m~fr~~!~8 b.:T1i~ent~~ar~fir~~~o 1~ 
d"'•· I 
.. 1.:,~·d~ 111ti~~1i~:~ti"y1,e!1i~~11i~~~JftY~~~=c!"~ 
fh;I~· i~d~~d 1~0~~r~,;~~e~ft~~e ~a1i1dtl~~~o50them: Eli~ 

u .. But 1 fay \Into you, that Elias is come :i.lrt:i· 
dy, and they knew him nor, but have done urr;' 
him whatfoenr they lifted: and ro fhall the fon ~ 
u.an [\lifer by them. I 

I]. Then 1he Difciples undedl:ood, that he rpW: 
un~~~h~~ol}h~~"h~e~:/t~~~ to the multirn~ 
there came "to him :i man, and kneeled down l:odo::., 
him, faying: Lord, have mercy on my fon, fo1 ~. 
is Juna1ick 1 anll fore vexed: fur he falleth often i~, 
CCI 1he fiu~, and fu:quently iuto the water. .: 

15. Ai.:; 



to St. ·Matthew: Chop: XVII. 
·' IS· And I brought him 10 thy Difciplcs, and they 

~
uld not cure him. . 
16. Then Jcfus anfwered and faid: 0 faithlefs 
d puvcrfc generadon, how long fuall [ be with 
u? how Jong !ball I fuffer you~ oring him hilhtr 

.. ~1~.c • ./l.nd Jefus rebuked him, and 1he devil went 
ay·Jrom him: and the child was cured hom that 
1y hour. 
18. Then came the Difciples to Jerus privately. 
d faid: Wlly could nor~ call: him. our. 

cf.' ~~~~e':l,~ l'f~~ ~:~ :y!;~arley:rb~df~i~hb:; 
grain of muftard-fi::ed, ye m:ay fay unto this mnun· 
in: lC.emovc hencl.', to )·onder place, and it ·will 
move, and nothing (hall be impoffible unto you. 
~fa:r.: ~hi~ kind 11- is nor. caft our, buc by p1a1•er "'Sup. of 

:z.1. Anf as they aboad in Galilee, Jcfos faid unto Dc;ii/1. 
cm: The .fon oi ma.n ihall be betrayed into_the 
ndsofmcn. 
n. And 1hcy Jhall kill him, and the third day 

c fhall rife :igain: and they were exceeding Corry. 
:r.3. And when 1hcy were come 10 Caphamaum, 
oh:, who receive the tribute-pence, came umo Pc'
r, and hiJ,; Do1h 1101 your maRer pay the uibu1e-
11ce ~ 
:r.4. He faith, Ye~. And when he was come into 

e ~0:J~·Jie~':nr~;~~e:mh~:·tl~~y~~~: s':t~~e t~~·;~h 
kc uibute or 1a:ic? of their own c~ildren, or of 
rangers. 
11. And he faid: Of ftrangers: Jefus faid unro 

iin; Then arc the children free. · 
:r.6. However, 1ha1 we may 11ot fca11dalize them: 

o 1hou tc lhe fea, and caft a hook, a11d take the 

:i:sh:~o~~?i.c:i:~bfh~~: fi~ndd a'~~:~e ~·0::.ohn~~ :0f~~~ 
kc, a11d give 111110 them for me and thee . . , 

l D' CH AP. 



Chap. XVIII. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XVlll. 
. ' 

c";Z!,d0!';; ~if[;::,, 1:c ;,;::.~j'l:,,/Ze ~7g1~':;1}~at~! 
even to''" little oncJ; ''°"' 111ejbou'd rcp101Jt: a brotba; 
rPlit:n he ojft:ruJ1, and eflre111 a1 an hr1atlie11 bim, •Iii 
ht:anl/J 'llOI 1!1e. Clm"/1. He faii/1 tbnt: ~l1tu[oe~n 
the Apo{llesjbnU bind on earth, tbe fomejbaU be bou11, 

!n :;~v~j,~ :~,i~!:~~'':Le:!e~:~:o~~ :::t~:1;e !;·n~~! 
lfos often we :mgbt lo forgive a brolbtr, J11IJO jinn11I( 
ngninfl us, propOfing lme11po11" pnrobfc of a kh1g, vii 
&:JUt:d bis fonu1n1110 1u1 .accounl. ! 

~~c~:{)~ar! t. A ru~!·r:;~;:11~~1~:n;,~i~~e 1~~~cJf~he u~::a!l'. 
~~J:i;P:b:9 · in ~~A~dglef~~ ~!1~~eU:t1e child umo him; u/ 
Ft:.1}1 of the [ct him in 1~e midct. of.1h,m, i 

~f.P·~~~~l~~e0/ co1~~e~1~j f~ddbc~=.~~Y.! f:!t1~:hi1~~~~.e~~eX:a~~e~ 
J\lay 8. 

0 

en~e.r ~h~l~~~e~i·~~1~~:fo~: ~e:ir~~mble himfelf J 
this little child, the fame is the gteaieJt in tL:' 
kingdom oi hi:avcn. \ 

5. And whofoever l'hall receive fuch a little chi~ 
jn my 11aane, he rcceiv~th me. ! 
lit~le B:~es':·l~l~~l!b~lie~1:l~n1~:~a!~z:_,~r; ~[te~'1.; 
~.~d~1~!1:ii: ,':eirl;·~r~~~n~'dr~n1~hegd~p~~:f t~i: f:} 

7. \Vo be to the world for (candals: yet it mci, 
needs Uc that rcaod~ls come: liuL \V<l be: to that ma. 
by who111 die kanda\ cometh. : 

8. And if th)" hand or thy foot fcandalize 1h~ 

~~te~:1:rffin~~d1if:ftn::i~~~ ~~ej;~;, i~a~h~~ert~~:1 1~~ 
vi11s; two hands aod two fei:t, to be cafl: into i:vr', 
laR1ng fire. 

9. And if thine eye f.:a11da1ize thee, pluck it 01t: 
~nJ caft it from thee: it 1s better for rhee to cnit 
i1no life with one eye, rather thau having two c~1I 
to be c:ifl: into hell foe. 

10. Take heed thilll ye defpife not one oft 
linle uncs; for I fay unro }'CJU, that in heaven th 
i~'~~lt::, :~~ays benold the face uf my father, wlj 

1r.f•i 



to St. Matthew: Chap. XVIII. 
l 1 r. For the fon of man is come to favethat which 

1
1.1:.ftHo\v think ye? tr a m:m have an hundred 

b~'?in:',d ni~: rt !~:i:i:~n!Y:r,: a~t:!~1~i~ ~~:(~ 
r that which hath fhayed? . 

;~~!"~0~ itt~~:~r:aj~f~t :o!"fo/f;. ~h!~h! 
oth for1he ninery nine which went nor aft:ray. 
14. Even fo, it is not the will of your father, 

ho is in he!f,ven, that one of. thefe little 011es fhould 
rilh. 
fS'· But if thy brother lhall Cin againft thee, go The Gafpd 011 

t
d rebuke him between thee and him alone: if he Tuefday 171 
all hear thee, thou lhalt gain thy brother. r!1elbi1d'IYcek 
!6, But ff he will not give ear unto thee, u).;e i1J Lent. 
eor lW.Q more with 1l1cc, that intl1e mouth uf 
o or three witod[t:s e,·ery word miay be eil:ab-

lh<d. 
17. and ff he will Pot give ear unto them, tell 
e Church; and if he will not hear the Church, 
him Lu: unto thee as .i.n Heathen and Publican. 

l
. 18. Verily I ray unto JOU: whatfoever ye fl).all 

ind on earrh, lhaH be bouud in heaven; and what
oever re 'hall loufe ou ea uh, lhall be loafed in hd-

'"· 19. Ag3in I fay 1.mto youo that if two of you 
all agree on e:uth, cunceming any thing 1hey fhall 

Ile, II fhall be done unto them by my lather, who 
in ho:aven. 

2.0._ :For where two or three are gathcreJ. tcge
lier rn :uy name, li1ere am I in the nudft of them. 
u. Then came Peter unto him, and fa id: Lord 

0~~i:!'f,•Im~a~~ii-lev~~o1t~:~~5r:n agai1ift me, and I 

n. JeL'us faith unto then~: I fay not unto thee, 
mil foven times: but until leventy times feven. 
2.j. Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened The Gojpt! Gii 

o a king, who would take account <lf his lervant!'. tb.:t11·e,.1yft•~ 
:?.4. And as he began to account, the1e was one Sunday t1[1• 

rougbt unco him, who uughr hiin ten thoufand Pentecoft. 
alencs. 

2.f. But having not whe1ewi1h:i.l to par. l1is 
ord commanded him to be Cold, and his w1te and 
hildr~n, and all that he had, and payment to llc 
1adi:. 

·_ 26 W!1ercupon the for\'311t rd! tlown, and prayed 
un, r~~111g: Uav-e pat11:11ct. wnh 11;c, a.nd J will pay 

Jl'u all. D 3 '1.7· Th..:11 



Chap •. XIX. The Gorpel according i 
,.,i~h' ~h.:;~~n~°d~o':f«!~a~J~~~n:d ~~::v:1°b'i~l 
the debt. ~ 

2.8. But as that rervant went out. he found orie 
of bis fellow fervaDtS1 who OU$bt him an hundrtd, 
pence, and he laid ·hands on lum, and rook him br\ 
the throat, faying: Pay that thou oweft. : 

z9. And his tellow fervam foll down, and br. 
:~.,l~~yh;~ ~jf!ng: Have patience wjth me, and!· 

inlo0ii:1'r~~. ~~ll,~1~0~o:i'd''p~:~1::d:in~nd caft hill!! 

pe~!d, ~h~r"'~!~~e h!~,~1 }~;Y~erevnd11:.~~: "~~~. ~~fJ 
unto their Lord all that was done. \ 

Tl~~~ ~~;~kc~ife~:~~rc;alftto:;;~~·e a~~e~3ia~lu:h~ ~!~ 
becaufc thou didft inueat me. 1 ; l· Shouldft not thou alfo have had compaffi« 
on thy fi:Jlow fervanr, even as I had pity on rh't~ 

th!\.tr"~~.l~~:S.~ilr1i~1t,~ a;a~~~ :ii'~h~d~b~im 11
1 

15· So lball my heavenly l:uher do alfo unto )'Cl!. 

~rc;h'e:~om your hearts, forgive: noc every one~ 

CH AP. ·XIX. , 

Cb~·ifl_ .1eaeJ,c1l~ ih_111 !71atri111ony 1 l•y tl·t: very· rt:a(rm o/i:-~ 
~ti:,~;::Ls:s h~71::r,,~:i~!%· 1ho{;:~:~o1 ~:11l:~11 :'f:e~:,fefn: 
~u::~/ed t;ec~,;:~d::" r:~ '~7t•;;; .,,!t ;::;t0;':::iy ";;'i.: 
ht:11ce Ch1·ifl (a1tb, 1h111 ii ii '1a11J fo• r!Je ricl1 10 ~ 
lt:r folo the kmgdom of l1eat·cll, a11dfht:,..t:tfi TVlnu fai. 
te the_ 1t:wa1d of tl1oft: who for fake all tlm1g1 a11d [;,: 
lorv/11111. ' 

i:. A ~n~e~ t~:f: ~our~:~£hech~~p;~~~~J J~~s GI~;~. 
lee, and came imo the limns of Judea bt:i-cnd Joi·: 
dan. · · i 

2-· And great mullituc!.t:s followed him, ant.l lj' 

:iJ~.~.'/{r..!{,~d h~;:e!~l~c~J:~hp~~~ri~~e~ t~me_ unto him, wn;11ir: 

0 ,. St.'.'..~ '·.i- h!m, 3:'HI_ f:iy111g: JS H 1awi-.!J tor a ma11 t~ put aw.! 
... ' [) ~ lus w1h:: lor r:~·try caufe ~ 
i-~~-' S• 'Y. 4. He anfwc::1~d am.I f.iid unto th~rn: Ha,·e yc1~ 



to St. Matthew. Chap. XIX. 
ead diat he, who made· man at the bBginning; 
nad~ them male and female.? and he fa id: 

S· For this caufe Ihall a man Jrave his father and 
nother, and lball cleave to his wife, and they two 
ball be in one flelb. 

6. Wherefore they are not any more two, but 
,neftelh; what therefore God has joyned together, 

f~~T::;"c!:~1~{:'~~:;~ Why did Mofes then com· 
~and 10 giv'1: a b111 of divorcement, and 10 put her 
1way ~ a He faith unto them: Mofes, becaufe of the 
1ardncfs of your heans, foffercd you 10 put away 

'
0
;.

1 ~~;;ei =r~:~~~ow;~u~0:h~0r ~h~f~;:crbfN!l111 ;;~~ 
way his wile, l:Jlcep1 ir be for fornic:arion, and 
hall marry another, commineth adulu:1y: and he, 
~·ho fnall 1111rry her that is put away, committctb 
1dultery. 

10. His Difciples fay unto him: If the cafe of 
be man ht: fo wich. his wife, it is nut good to 
Jllrl)'. 

11. He faith unto them. Every one cannot receive 
his fayinG,, but they to whom a is given. 

1:.. l"'or there arc:: eunuch~, who were fo born 
'rom their mother's woinb: and there are cuuuchs, 
1•hu are made by men: and there arc cunud1s, who 
nad..: 1hemfelves luch for ·1he kingdom of heaven. 
~e: him undtrftand, who may. 
q. The11 were there l~ctk children brought-umo 

1im; 1hat h~ fhould impole hands oo ;:hem, and pray: 
rnd the Dilciples rebuked them. 

14. But Jefos !'aid l.Ulto the1n: Suff.:r little chil
lreu, and forbid them not 10 come to me: for of 
uch is the kingdom of heaven: 

15. And wheu he h:id impulcJ h1nds on them, he 
!epancd thence. 

16. And behold one came, :10d fa id unto him; 
Jood mafter, wlnt good !hall I do, that 1 may have 
~tema I life ? 

11.- He fa.id umo him: Why afkell 1hou me con
t:ermn.g good? om: is goCld, Uod: Hut if 1hou wilt 
:nrcr uno l_it"e, keep the cOmm:indmcms. 

18. H.c laitl1 umo him: \Vhich? andJ.·fo~ faid: 
Thou fhzh do 110 mur<lcr: Thou fllalc nut .:ummit 
adultery: Tl:llu !hzlt 11ot fl:.c.d: Thou !halt 11ot bear 
lallewnnefs: 

19. 1-iunour th}' fo1her a.11d 1hy 11~01hcr: an.:I t!Hu 
f..ah love th>' ndghbuur as 1hy fd1·, •~· The 



Chap. XIX. rl'he Gofpel accardiag 
z.o. The young man faith unto him : A II there 

have I kept from my youth; what is there Yet 
wantinr- to me? ~ 

z.1. efos faith unto him: If thou wilt be perfe&,~ 
go, fel whar. t"hou haft, aod give to the poor, and~ 
thou fbalt have treafore in hcaven: and come, fol· 
low me. · · 

.22. 'But wheo the young man had heard thi1 
'vord, he went away foi'rowful: for he had greu 
poifeffions, 

The .Gofpel on z.3. Whereupon Jefus faid unto his Difciples: Ve .. 
:he: Ctm(lerfiorJ rily l Cay unto you, that a rich man lh;ill hardly en-I 
i:.~;.~a~iro ter2~~·A~~e :~:i~dlmra~f :~~:en~u: iris eafiu for al 
JS>il!Jm r/,e O· camel 10 go rhro' the eye al a needle, than fo1 :1: 
8ave trnd in a rkh man to enter into the kingdom uf heaven. ~ 
1/01ive Af11[1of 25. Which when his Dikiples had heard,. theri 
St. Peter mid were amazed, faying: Who then can be Caved~ 1 
~<;1. Paul, a11d z.6. But JeCus beheld them, and faid un10 them:i 
for Holj db- Unco men 1his is impoffiblc, but unto God all thingii 
b.m." arc poffible. 'i 

z.7. Then Petet anfwered1 and fa id unto him: Be. 
liold we have forfaken all, and followed thee: whn 

:fha~~-'~~~aJ:r~!efiid untu 1hem: Verjly I fa.y un10 1 
~1ou, that ye, who have fellowed me, in the rcgene-1 
ration, when the fon of man fhall fit in 1he thron: 

r~·d:!~ m~t~r~v!tv:~~i~a~f rlra~f_on twelve thronol 
z.9. l11d every one, who fhall forfake h1:1ufe, 011 

brethren, or J!Uers, or father, or mother, or wffe, 01 
children, or lands, fer my names fakl'", !hall receive 
an h!lndred.fold, and ihall inherit evrrlafting life. 

~o. But many 1hat a1e fid't ihal! be laft, and cir. 
!lift fhaU be fidt. 

CH .A f, 



iO St: Matthew. Chap. XX 

'

,:; CHAP.XX. 

. e'u• jlm1etb, iy tliei.t1T0Jlt1 of tht1 r1101krnc11 in tM 
' .;im=Jord, tbol tLe ltt /bll~ he e9u11llJ mua1deJ "'.ilh 

. if1e fi_rfl. He fo1clc etb Im fQ.lfion and 1tfimcllron, 
"r:tt-:takerb otcafion, bJ I~ .amhi~1on of the [0~11 of Zcht· 

i
tlee, 10 injlrtJO lmDife1ple1 mtbegrc:11i11111~c of Im· 
711ilily, 11nd lo let tkm. ~nt/pflond, that,~,,~. greo:- , 

'" :,t[:"~t, 7;•,,;'"'/o~k ;i ,l,rn;,.~~i;;": ~:J'r~01~0 :;; 
. from J"e1icbo l1e 1cflomf1 t•o hli11d men to 1btir fight • .. 
. I;. T H :E ki11gdom of l1eaven is like 3 man that Th~ Gof;tI rm 

laming i1
5
o 
3~i!~0ra1:!~~=:~ ~: hl~n!i~~;::J~Y in the ~~~d':;.efima 

·,""" 2. And whei:i he had agreed wi1h the ~allourers 
r a penny a day, he fent them intu his vrneyard. 

abroad about the 1hird hour, he faw 
idle in the market place. 
id unto them: Oo ye alfo into my 
will give you, what 1hall be juft. 
went their way: and he wc1u ouc 

aio .about the fillub, and 1he ninth hour: and did 
like Dlanner. 

6. And about the eleventh hour he went our. 
d found others ftanding, and he faith unto 1hcm; 
hy ftand ye here idle all the day~ 

7. They laid unto him: Becaufe no man ha1h 
·.red us. He faith unto 1bem: Go ye alfo into my 

vhen evening was come, the Lord of the 
ith unto l1is fteward: Call th~ la.llourer~. 

pay them their hire, beginning from the JaII: 
thefirft. 

·:J 9. So when they, who came al the eJcven1h hour, 
Were come~ 1hey received pence a piece. 
·: 10. But when the .firft came, they fuppofcd rh:n 
l)i~y lbould receive more; and they hkewife r.:
~~1 ved, pence a piece. 
-~;rl;o!fu~i&r~hey r~ceived, they murmur~d 3g1inl1: 

t.
1 11.. Saying: Thefe laft have wrought for one 

ur only, aud thou haft made them equal un10 u~, 
ho h3\'e born the burden and hear of 1he day. · 

l l )· Hut he anfwered one ofrhem, anll faid: ~·rienJ 
do 1hee 110 wrong: didft: 1101 thou asrce wull me 

. r a jlenrl)' ~ 
14. Take 



Ch<!p: XX. The Gofpe1 ac:c:ording 

m;tjfia~~e ~h,~a~i~ tt~iI'seiaft~de~~n ~~yun':'!~h~ ii 
1 S'· Or 19 It not lawful for me to do what I will• 

Is thine eye evil, b.i:caure I un good? · 
16. So tile laft fhall be firfl:, and the fidl: laft: £ca 

many are called, but few chofim. 
The Go/pd on 17, And Jefos going up to Jerufalem, took tb: 

~~t;1J!~:,;i1. tw:~~en1?~~Jt~::P;~\ an~orj~~¥:1~0mt,h:~d the roi 
1//cck 111 Len1· of man JbaU be betraye:f unto the Chief Plii:fu, an,! 
llfrd 171 ,, Vo~ unto the Scribes, and they Jhall condemn him tc 
tive .Mafi of death. 
theHolyC.-ofs. 19. And !hall deliver him to rhe Gentiles to~~ 

mocked, and fcourged, and cn-1cified: and the· thi1' 

The Gofptl on da!o~eT~=~I ~~~:c:~~~ him the mother of the rJ 
f;,~Jj~l;:»~f. f!01~1e~i~~eor'Ji~!!:. her fons, adoring, and de.Gti~il 
mid o'll St. :z.r. H1: faid unto her: What wilt rhou? lhe fani1 
i~~r~;:, ''1 .. ':1i· ~~~o ~~i1~hvS<Jr~gt~1:r1:~:~: ~~~ ~h~ !~1~:r ~~1~1~~·1~~! 
11.1111 , .liiay 6. in thy kingdo_in. . I 

u .. But Jetus :i.nfwered and raid: Ye know ~ 
what ye 3flr. Can ye drink or the cup, of which 
{hall drink~ 1hcyfaid un10 him: \Ve cau. 

z.1. He faith unto them: Ye ll1all drfok indn. 
of my cup: but to fit ou my right or left hand,~ 
11ut mine to give unto you, but 10 th(lf<! for whcJ' 
h is prepared by my fatl1er. 

m~j~d,~v~:f1hii~d~;~1a11i1~~ !~~i~fi1 t~=~:~~·bt!~~h,:~ I 
• :z. s. But Jt.fus called. ~he1n unto him, and fau:., 

\c know, rhat the princes or 1l1e Genulc-s do L, 
it oy.:r d1.:m; and dJ(.lfc, who are 8;rea1, do e 
cire au1hornr upon rhem. 

z.6. It ll1all noe be fo among )"ou; but wilofoeY~1 
would be gu:a1 among you, let him be your miqJ' 
.fkr. 

z.7. And wl.•nfocver wou'd be chier among fG, 

ilia;~_bl_~~~1 'a~"';~:~~n of man came not to be fervf.1J 
but to .fcrve, and to· give l11s life in ranfom f.ol 
ma.11y. 

z.9. And as rhey went f1om Jericho, a great m'' 
1i1ud.: tClllow,'d him. 

-;o. And b-·l10JJ two Ulind mtn fi11inp. nigh I~ 
W..I}', l1ca1U lhilt Jch.i.s \\":t::: gc.,j::g [l~-. and 1hcy t~'.~J. 



! to St. Matthew. Ch•p .. XXI. 

l~;![~~;! .. ~~~~;;;'.u ~~~:;\;.;:;;;:::;,~~:;.;~ , ore, faying: 0 Lord,' [hou Con of D:iv1d have 
, crcy on· us. 

:,t~·t ~.:~ 1£c;~ h~~~1.;:~: ~::l~~ut~em: :rnd faid: 
H· They faid umo him: 0 Lord, d1:it our e}'cs 
ay l>e o~cned. 
H• So Jet'us ha.ving c!3mpaflion on them, tc;.-uehed 
cir eyes. And immediately ihey faw, a.uJ follow
him. 

~~Xll-.xY<Xl'.xl*OO>XitX'.U1'~C:~Q~:; 

CH AP. XXI. 

'hrifl ridtlh into Jerofale11i upo11 an Aft, d1i1mb tl.e 
hu1tr1 audfellers 01d of il;c: lmtple, ci11fe1h rht fig-tree, 
jilcnc£1l1 t11t Pricfls aml Elders, by 11 911efth11 conctn1 • 
wg Job11'1 Bt1p1if111, aQtl bJ tb~ par11blr: of 1bc ho11/bold
er, wbo ftt Lis vineyard ta huf"t1!1dmc11: A11d /iy the 
"{;18' th~ g.1vt: l1i1 ~erva1111 D11d Im [rm, he furcu:ll.:1h, 
!~',Ji~"~:;;;;~. of I e kingdom of God {iPm rhc 7cws 

' A r:~c ~:~: [~hilct~~~:g:i:th L~;~~:t\eOJiv3e~~ Tbr: Go(pd on 
hen rent Jelus IWO Difciples. Palm-Sunday 
z.. Saying unto them: Gu into the town over a- bef~1c. tf1c Be-

~
iuft .you, and ye Jh:ill immedia1cly find :i. Oie-afs n,d1ll1011 of 

cd, and a colt with her: lot.iic, llnJ b1ing 1h::in to the Palms. 
e. • . 
1· And if any man lhall fay flllgh1 unto you, fa.y 

hn the Lord hath need of ihcm; and he n1all 
orth\\'i1h let them go. 
i· A11i..l all this was done, that it might be fulfil. 
d which was fpoke11 by the Prophet •~ying: 
1: Tdl ye the daughter of Sit1n: Rd1old, thy 

ki1•g comtth unre thee meek, lining upon an :ifs, 
aud a coh, 1h~ fole of an afs wlw:h carry::th the 
)"oke. 

Go And the Difciples went, and did as Jefus com
manded them. 

7: A11d d1ey brought 1heafs, and 1hc co:r,1nd laid 

11he1r cloa1hs upon 1hem, and tho:-y !c1 him thereon. 
• B. A!1d a vo:ry g1o:ac multin1de lp1i:ad their g;u

menr~ 



GJiap •. XX!. The Gofpel according 
ments in the way, others cut dawn branches rroq' 
the uei:s, and ftrowed them in the road. ! 

9. And the multirudes that went before, and 1bai; 

{>!1,,°;~~dlu~~=: i~~~:Y!;'~: c~:!":rnhai~0 th~~a~:~ =~ 
the Lord: Hofa11na in the higheft. · ; 

Tht: Gofpt:l on 10. 4nd when he was come into Je1ufalem, tb: 
Tuerday in whole city was :noved fafing: 'Yb:o a this:> . 
thi! fir.ft TYcck. 11~ And rbe people fa1d: This ts Jefus the P10-
rn Lent. phet from Nazareth of Galilee. : 

IJ.. And Jefos went into rhe temple of God, an! 
c;11ft out all rhofe, who fold a11d bought ju the 1cm.I 
pie, and overrhrew the tablt:s of the money chmj 
gers, and the chairs of fuch as fold doves. J 

13. A! 

9. Hofanna to the fon of David. This PhTo{' ~: 
111ong de Hdlrcws anfrvtrs iii 111y fJpi11ion, ObT Vi~ 
Rex, or rl1t Fre11c'1, Vive le Roy: Hafam1a is dt:rint 
f•or11 lht: ,·adie.21 lYord y•mi:-i. Hof1ah, he hath fl·1 

;::,~1it~/~.1!:icr:~f.11gT~~r: J:b~':w~~.,%{ ;/"';~jff '~ 
''tis lmt:, rbey eallttf 1/x: B1mdlc1 of Pnfo1, myrrl1e, &j 
tern 1111.t 1Pillo11• B1·.111clies, Trhcrer11i1.h r/,cy 111nde ltnj 
Euoth.r, in r/Je Time of their Ft:nfls of Tabcrnadt:s, H~: 
fnm1,1 ; 1'.=it thc11 the ken/a" wtrs, 'butmfe tlieft: Bra11c~ 
111crc Emblems of Pt:11cc avd StCllrity: ::."o 1!J31 rhc mu/ri. 
t11dt:, w!m:b /ool:e;f 11pon. Chrifl as n grt:nl l'rop/Jt:t, fl 

/,y co11ft:qtten.cc, ns 01lt:, 1Pho /1Jo11/d briT•g tbc111 a lnj/i~ 
l'eace, tool:. fame of t/Jcft: B1,rnc'1t:s, fl1oll'e4.1Lt:m i11 I 
i~.1y, mid cncd Ho/111111.J to rl·c So1i of David, 1!1111 ,. 
;,',1/t·t1tio>1 to tbt: Son of David. . · 

ou~ ~; 1l e;~~f~·.c~~~~ 1~0l~ca~dm~~g0:t ~:~I1c3 ~:m~~:.1 
;rnd overthrew 1he uliJcs or the mom:)' ch:a11r,m,1 
auJ the chairs of_fuch as fold doves, f.t;'c. 1'11f:;Si 

i;t·~,,~'tt:"o'! i::~rc:.b~'{: 0teo~lerl';t:~~"r:~.,,:~,~:r1;~'~;i 
Sao·~fice r~"!rfllllCS J!t1ft:u, Ca/::es, Ra111~_ """ Lmn!1;I 
fomenmes J;11c f1.n~c•, Oil, IYfoe 1111d Pigrovs, T11u!r·I 
lo;,cs ,1rid ful!l/l l'i.:cts of Silvt:r of alccrrt1i11 1Ycigh;1 
,,,,,,,,.~,, /J.1/f 11 ll!:el:.cl; 11rco1di"g to rbc tf~QCH11i .:i1~1 
n·f11c6 n:t:1·.:_ t.o /,.: '·""'fi11ut1, or ro 1/Je d1j[e1C7lt Sen/om'/ 
il·e }'c.11 1 1" rrl11rh th~7 i11t•t: ro ojf'1 il•t:fr G1fu al 1!/ 
,dfll'l•·. Nr;111 rrhC1'.:.'I! it 1vo1 dijfiwf/ ftJr tl1ofc, 11Jho fnJ)I 
;' ,, ..i:;• ~·~' 1>'.fi·~"~' fw111 Jc.~ulalem, 101:'~~-e (ru_h C11~~ 
,J/ ... , ~. '" """J .J, .. .-r Jl.r.~,Ou, & ... <Jr npe -

. f11111fP1!1 



:~ ro Sc. Matthew: Chap. XXI" 

·~· ~?~ ~~11 ~t~aiJe~~h~heho~re1~fi9pr':;!~~i=n ~ut~~ 
ve made it a den or thieves. 
I 'f· And the blind, and the lame came to him in 

~ 1 :e·AP~d' ;::n
11:i!!:e~~~e'rhf~i~fts and the ScriJ>es 

~he wonder£ul things which he did. and 1hc 
'Jdreo in the tCmkJle crying our, and faying: Ho
na ro the fon of David: they were much ve:11ed. 

i6. And faid unto him: Doft thou hear what 
re ray~ and Jefos faid unto them: Yes. Have 
ne1rer read this: Our of 1he mou1h ot' babes and 

1/inJ~Jhh~v~:: 1~:;fe1~::!,~~:r~cnt out of 1he 
y into Be1h;iny, and lodged the1e. 

1 9, And in the morning, as he returned iaro the 
' y, he was an hungrcd. 

19. And feeing a fingle fig. tree by the way fade. 
Clme to it, and finding nothing thereon but 

vcs only, he faith unto n: May no fcufr grow 
th~c heno:efonh for ever~ And prcfently the fig-

ee wichered away. 
10. And when the Dirciples faw it they marvel
' faying: How roon i1 wahered away ? 

21. JdUs anhvered, and faid U•Uo them: Verily 
fay umo you: If ye have faith, and flagger nor, 
fhall not only do this of the fig-uee, llut alfo if 
lha\l fay to this mountain, rake up, and caft: thy 

Ir imo 1111:. li:a, it lhall be done. 
11. Aud all 1hi11gs w}\at~ver yi: ihall alk in pn)'er 
lieving, ye iball receive. 

rnifocd 11•itb fudi Pir:eu of Silv1:1 ; 1111: r:oveto1u C11ief 
iejfs 011d Scnbe; rvbo p.·1:1·1: P.a1tnker: of rhe Pn>fo duJ 
01P a Sort of }l,f(Ukt:t to be lt.ept fo 1he Porr:h 011d 

l

inple, 1Phcl't: 1111 tlicfc thi11g1 wtrt: t:JfpoI'd t~ 
/, (01 tbe lfc of rbo[r: 1Pbo co111e to offer rf1e11· Sacd

c1 j and whcrea1 fuel~ o Commerce is riji10Uy a1te11ded 
1h Exw1tio11 a11d Dueit0 r:[per:ia/Jy m Regard of lht: 
olfjb,kds, [01 wbich the BankeH or ,,Mo11ey-el1a11g.crs 
d t:i.'olf.- e:r1111v.Tga11t life; 111 alfo a great ProJ11111Jt10n 

1ba1 hf'llJ Place. He1icr: u :is 11101 Ch1ifl's Zeal rPllS 

11d/cd, th11t be d1ovr: tbtm a.II out of the 1'emple, oucr
rcw the 1i1Mcs of the Afo1ir:y·d1011gers, the Chaiu of 
di as fold Do:io, (///II iold tbem, tli('f f1,1d made the 

l oufe of P1aJ'' o Drn o/T/11n1s. 

~ z;. And 



€hap. XXI. The Gofpol according 
11. A~d as he was come into 1he temple, Ui1 

Chjef Putfts, and the elders of 1he people came1.1t 

~~t~!i:i~y3do~~l ;h:u •:h~:~i~fiin~~~ ~:~:wt~~:: 
1hee this au1 hori1y? : 

i4. Jcfos aol\Y.:red :and raid unto them: I al=' 
will afk foll one thing; which if )'e will rell Ill
[ will Jikewifo 1ell you by what au1ho1iry IC 
1hele 1I1ing•. 

zf. The baptirm of John whence was it? Fm: 
heaven, or of men? But they thought within theit
reh·es, faying: 

2.6. If w.: la}', from heaven, he wHI fay unto !lo' 
\Vhy did 1·e not then believe him~ But if we r~ 
of me11, ·we fear the multi1ude; for all IC10kcd up:( 
Johll as a Prophet. ' 

'-1· Ami they ;;infwered Jefus, and faid: Vie ar.: 
not tell. He alfo faid unro them: Nehher tell! 
you b}' whu aU1horiry I do thefe things. 

18. But wh:u thiJJk ye?' A certain man hlld twi
1 

£ons: and coming to tfle 6dt, he fa.id, Oo to di! 
work in my vin.:yud. : 

'2.9. And h\: ant"w.:red and faid: I will nor. &:; 
afterwa1d he rcpcn1ed and went. i 

;o. An.:i coming to rhc other, he faid in lit:' 
~~=~~1e1~t:>t~nd he :111!Avcred, and faid: I go, fir, a\ 

~'·Which of the two did the fathe1's will? Tlr.:, 
ray unco him: The firft. Jefus faith unto rh,~: 
Verily l fay unto you, that the Pul>licans and 11:

1 

Har lo cs lhlll go before you into the kirigdo01 ~ 
God. ! 

iZ·· For Juhn came unto you in 1he way of F:' 
fticc, and ye l.idieved him not: but 1he Pulilkac' 
and 1h::: Harlots belio:vtd him: which when ye tu; 
feen, ye rtpcnced not aftC(warJ, that ye might~. 
)jeve him. 

~3· Hear ano1her parable: There wa!t an l1oufhoU. 
er, who planted a vineyard, and hedged it row! 

Tf,e G1ptl on abour, and Jigged a wine-pers in ir, end buih I, 
Friday i11 the rower, and let it to hufhandmen, and went imo1 
peo111l lruk far Country. 
Jn Lenr. H· And when the time of the fruit drew ne~r, Ii 

~~~~i::~ec~~r;11a~h~ l°uir1;1~f ~1~1bandmen, that 1hl!I. 
H• And the huJbandmen rook his fcrvanrs, ll!i 

bear om, and kilkd anotho!r, and ftoucd anorher. j 

;6. Ag~ 



to St. Matthew: Chap. xx1. 
~ 36. Again J1e fent other fervants more than the 

I
,, imer: and they did unto them likewife. 

Jir;g~u}/~~ ~,,~ 1j1~e~~;~eu1~~ r~~~m his ow. n fan~ 
~8. Bur ~vh~n 1hc huflnndme": fa_w the f~n. 
ey faid wnlun 1hemfelves: Thu u the heir, 
me let us kill him, and. we 1hall have his mhe1i-
nce. 
·~9· And when they had laid h~nds on him, they 
ft him ourof1he vineyard, and 11ew him. 
40. Now wh<!ll the Lord of the vineyard Jlull 
me, what will he do unto thcfo hulbaDdmen. 
"II· They faid unto him: He will mikrably de
oy d10Cc wicked men, and let his vi11cyard to o. 
er hutb~ndmcn, who fhall render the f1uit in their 

· fons. 
it· Jefus faith unro them: Have ye never read 
th.: Scriptuies: The ftone, which the builders 

jetted, the l'ame is become the head of rhc corner!?' 
~~~ is the Lord's doing, and it i5 wunderful i11 our 

4d~J~:f[0b: ~a~:~ ~~':y 1fr~~t~:u:~~dk~~0:;! 

'

en 10. a nation, \Vhich !hall bring forth the fruits 
cu:of. 
'4~· And whofoever lhall fall upon this ftone, Jliall 
llrokcn: but on whomfoevcr it !hall rau, it will 
irely bruife him. 
5. And when the Chief Priefis and Pharifocs had 
rd h18 parables, they perceived 1hat he had fpo• 
• of1hemfclves. 

46. And when 1hey fought to lay hands on him, 
Y feared the tnUltilUdes, bCC3.Ufe they look him 
a Prophet • 

.(}. 

J 

i CH AP. 



Chap. ;xxu. Tho Gofpet according 

c HAP. XXII. 

The pt11.1Hc of ,,,e ma~age of 1he king's /on. 7k 
prmifbment of hi111, #Im wanted a •e4"di"& gtJrnrni 

f:fu°us,,:s :::;P~;" ,ie ~'::,fr!::r::n:::l:; 1~ie c:!J,/ 
;;;~/:;:r ,;!" ;~a:g:~=111~':/:i~~17 a:J L,:·~;:,b (~ 
Ph1111p:u whafe Jon is CLrifl. 

TLe Gofpcf on t. A ~g~i_J~r~;:::arb'::!:~~l'~·~:: ~pak~ unto thee; 
the 1sirb Sun- z., Tht kingdom of heaven 1s hke unto a cen1ii 
day '1fter Pen- king, who made a mauiage for his fon. ) 
1ecufi:. J· And fenc his fervams. to call them who w11. 

bidden to come to the weddmg, and they would 11;' 
come. .· 

4. Again be Cent othe1 fervants, faying: Tell d1t: 
1hat are bidden: Beh1;1ld I have prepared my dh, 
ner: my oKen and iny fatlings are Raughtered, ai.: 
all 1hings are ready, come to the wedding. 

to Shi~f:,~~e~n~~~}~~~dl~isa!i~r;i~:.~d~l~~:r· ways,~ 
6. And the reR: laid hands 011 his [ervants, at.! 

when lhty had ue.ned them fpitdully, they Jh' 
them. I 
an~;y ~l~e '~~~~~ l~~: :.i:.~e!13~dh::~ro~1~~r~jl~~·e ~~~i 
derc1s, and burnt 1hei1 ci1y. I 

8. Then faith he 10 his fcf'\.·ants: The wed~i~. 
indeed, j5 ready, but they, whu were bidden, wt; 
not wonhy. ! 

9. Go ye therefore _in10 lhe high-·ways, and whot' 
for. ... cr ye Jhall find, b1J to the aiarrfage. 1 

10. And his rcrvanls w.:nt out into the ways, I!'. 
g"llhcred 1oge1her all fuch as they found, bad'~
~ood: :tud the wedding was filled with guefts. . 

11. And as the king came 10 fee the gueih,f 
c.hl"i:n·"d a. man, who was not cloathed with a ir~, 
Ji11g ga11nent. .: 

12, And he faith unto him: Friend, how cam~ 
thou in hidu:r, not having a wedding gum~• 
;i.nJ he w3s fpeec:hlefs. . 

1 J- Then faid the king to 1hofe who wait 
Bind him h311d and foot, and c:a.J~ him imo 
<h.1ku"[s: there fuall be weeping and gna{hing 
t~·c1 h. 

11.f1 



~ io St: Matthew: Chap. XXIL 
) 1+ Far many are called, ~u·t few are chofen. • 
~ If· Then went the Pbarirees, and confulted, ·m The Gofpel 03 

..,.~ der 10 entangh: him in his talk. 1ht: Twenty 
· r6. And 1hey fend unto him their Difciples with Second Sun

e H~rodians, faying: ]¥[after, we know 1hat 1hou dayafrerPen
ue, and 1eacheft the Wlf of God in uurh, m::i- tecoft. 
arcft thou fcir any man: for thou regardeft not 

of men. · 
Tell us therefore what thou thinkcft, is it 
to give nibuu~ 10 Cefar or not? 

18. But 



Chap. XXII. The Go(pd according 
·18, ~ut J.efus. pn!=-civing. thei~ wickedner1, t'aid: 

Why tempt ye me, yo hypocrites? , 
I9- Shew m~ the tribute-money. \Vhere11pon thcr 

brought him a penny.. · 
10.. And Jefus faith un10 them: Whofe is 1~ 

image a11d foperfc:rip1ion ? 
:u. They fay unto him: Cefars. Then faith h 

unt9 them: ~:ender. therefore unto Cefar the 1hih~ 
whii:h are Cefars; and unto God the 1hings thatai 

G~~~-Which when they heard, they m:irvelled, J 
lea;li·ngr~~1nf~~i o:e':(nt ctah~~r t~afiim the· Saddl.lceci 
who fay that there n no re(um:lHon: and they al' 
ed him, . 

z.1. Sayiug: M11fter~ Mofes faid: I( a man di 
havu1g, llC!.cllild11m, his brother iliould· marryb: 
,..iife"and raffc up feed.for. his"brotber. 

1~. Now rhc:re were with us feven brethren, 1~ 
firO:. manied a wife, and died, and having no ilrt1 
ldt his, wife to his brother. 

z.6. 111 like manner the feco'nd, and rhe. third, u; 
ro the fevcmh. · 

7..7. Aud laR: of all the woman died alfo. 
2.8. Therefore in the •efurrei!lion whofe wife.fl!; 

{he be ot" the [even~ For they all had her. : 
z.9. Aud Jefus anfwcred and faid unto them;~ 

do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the poi 
~&~ . 

3.0. For in the refurrei!Bon, they neither m1~. 
nor are martitd; but fhall be as che angell of Gt, 
jn he.:iven. · 

i•· But as to the refurn:Oion or the dead,bavc_! 
not read th:it which was fpokcn by God, faJJl,• 
un10 rou: 

3z.. l am the Goll or A~raham, and the God I 

Jfaac, and tl1c God of Jacob~ He is not rhe G~ 
of the dead, but or 1he livin~. 

H· Wllid1 when 1he mulutudes hca1d, the)' \It" 
afi:onifhed, :lt hi~ dolhine. 

7hc Gofpel 011 H· But when the Ph~nifces heard, that he I;; 
ib.: S.:;:cn- filenc~d the Sadducees:, they mer 1oged1er: . 

~%~~h :e~~t~~y --------------
c1.1ft, /101!1, /Jy f.3)'i"g: Render un10 Cef:u the d1il( 

~~~i~~~:s: C.iar'r, and unto God the things u.
1 

J"~ 



lo Sr: M:ittheW: Chap. xxm. 

l
;s. Am! one_ oFthe ... :1 _doltor of the JaW, in or-. 
r to tem t him, aiktd him: 
16. Ma~er, which is ohe great commandment 0£ 
e Law~ · 

"' .. 17 . Jefus f,.1id Unlo him: Thou lhalr love rhe Lord 

'

y God wirh all r_hy bearr, and with all 1by foul, 
d with all rby mind. 
~e. This is the grca1eCI: comma1:1dment, and the 
11. 
J9· And die fccond is like unto this: T~1ou lbalt 

~~-1 '6:e;~:r':-~~~s ~fu~!~dments hang all the 

l
aw and the Prophets. 
4r. And while.the Pharifces were affcmbled to. 
1hcr, Jcfus a{ked them, 

:i; ~:~i:f1;~y~!1;~:::,i'h~.J:-D~v~~;.ift? Whofe 
1.J· He faith Unto them.- How then doth David 
lpirir call him Lord, faying: 
'14• The Lord faid unto my Lord, fit thou on 
f right ban~, rill I make thine enemies thy foot-

·iflool. · 

I
,. :!" !£David <hou oallod him Lo<d, how;, ho hi• 

46. And no man was able to anfwer him a word: 
either du1ft any man from 1hat day fonh, afk hiin 
ny more~ 

'""""~i;J:fl~&:a-,:,-11~i1!~f<-~•~*1tr11.;o-e-r.-v~-:l{fe:ff 

CH AP. XXIU. 

1'~~ib:~ll~~::t;,:!'.,;}ej:s ~j{~jf~:: 11~~ ~l::~,!~f,~; I~~ 
alfo to .bervart: of 1!ieir ,1111lHtHn~. He denou11cuh r11any 
,.ou 10 the .:fr.,1/Je.s and P/1111 ifecs, a1Jd fore:,/1'1h tho 

i dcfolawm of 7nufalcm. 

I•· THE?'! fpa_ke_ Jefus to 1he multitutles, and Tlu: Gofpefor: 

I to his D1fc1ples. TutCday in 

1. Sayin$: The Sc1ibes and Pharifo:s [at in Mo- 1he Scco11d 
5fcs his chair. 1/Tcck Jn Lent. 

I 
J• All 1hercforc whatfocver they Jhall fay unto 

l'ou, obfervc and do: but do not according la their 
·works; l'ur they fay and do not, 

1· Fur th~y bind heavy, 3nd into\er3ble burdens, 
:ind lay them on men's lhou\ders: But with a finger 

;, ur thdr uwu they wrn not move them. 
E & S· But 



Chap. xxm. The Gofpel according 
'5• But they do all tl1ei~ works to be reen by rnea1 fo1 they make broad their PhylaCl:erles, and enlarg. 

the hems of their garments. 
6. And love the uppermoft rooms at (eafb, th: 

chicfd1: Seats in the ry{lagogues. 
7. Greetings in r.he market place, and to be calk.! 

Rabbi by mtn. 
8. But be not ye called Rabbi; for one is fOll 

Maller, and ye are all brethren. 
9. And call none on earth your Father; for one~ 

your :Father, who is in heaven. 
JO. Neither be ye called mafters: for one is }'m 

mailer, Chrift. 
11. He that is the grcateft of )'"OU, flail be }'Ot' 

fcrv:rnr. 
u.. And whofoever exaheth himfelf, lhall b. 

11umbled; and whofoe\·er humbleth blmrelt, nut 
b~ e!<alrcd. 

q. Bur wo be to you Scribes aud Pharifees, hJ
poerites: bccaure ye fuut up the kingdom of heave 

:~a;~~u'ft~~·t~~rr!~l~a~ ~~~u~d :~ i~u{0~dves, nei1bc;i 

I 
')• They make broad their Phyla8:eries. TI,;' 

1Po1tl comes fi·om :be Grtck Wo1J. ¢i~A.c.i'.anr, I 1"cp, c'. 

~?£~r~/1!11{:,, ~hf,~ ::J,~~j, !:'Z~~c:i~~!,;ve;:e T:!a/!:,.,~~·~ 
'11e111s, n11d whu:.h the Jews ru'd 10 tie OH their FmP, 

:;:o~ie:,"~;:d.b:~~ r;~'"No:';'i[;4·~;:n:ifer::s:tl'~b~0;ff/a~ 
;h;1'{::;s, "'~:~d 0:!e~~ot1kn: /fer!h's~-:/r.~; 1!"7J ;,';fl;~,~: 
ln~ader thn11 rhofe won1 or emry'd hy others; tbat I~ 
111•gh1 hi 111o_1e co11fpirno1u. 47'11 this rliey Jitl Dul 1~ 
Hypouijy, 111 order 10 eie111e t!icmfclo:et inorc Refiti: 
f•omth.: People. 

7. And 10 be called Rabbi. Thi1 it tJ Hebrc• 
1Yo1tl, which fiB"ifi.:s 11 Doflor, _or Teacher, or ft/.r.f.11. 
The Pha1 ifces t11d t•coy much (1_Qu1 10 br cJ/frJ Ro.ll~· 
1111tl Fntbc.-, 1111d_ /l/(lj/cr, /Jcuig l"illct w!1icb J1moted 1hv, 
'--~ll.'lmJmmy G1ftS, .11111 g1Jt tLem 11111cb Repu_101io11.1t: 

{i~,~,'fa~71~!'fp~~:e 1':1:~;1J,':;:'c~·~:;':b~::;.f 1it" ~eifc~~ 
;::: 1~0 /fferf:~"~o~~z,:~· l·:'r :~.~t~~'; 0b11:1f~i:;,;.,:,7!~:/~ 
J.:111.:t111 am! co11.fide, tlumj.:i•·~J ,,~ R1t11brt1l to 011c ~v-1 
t/J,·r. 

1.g. Wo 





Chap: XXIIL The Gotpet iiccordfng 

er~~; :~:r ~e t~,?~~i:ecr~:t~ a~hft~:rif::~I~~ 
fuhi~~ d:f:en1:b~~~~~l a:J1:f;1~i u~c~~a~~~r;.ii~ 

z.8, Even Co ye do indeed Our.watdJy' appear ju!, 
unto men; but wilhin ye are full of hypocrify a 
jniquity. 

~~.ts~°!~:'n?; crl~:;;~;, ~= ~:Jd~b~c{~~~!c~~:s :rh:h~Cep:o;~~ 
day Decem- and garm!h the tombs of the JU.ft, I 

~!'~f16'1::1:1J- fat\i~-,s~n!:a?/o~l~ \~:~a}!a~!e~e~~ t;:,:a3Je5rs0fw~ 
tion, Aug. 3· th;'!'. iW~~en:~!~:df~f ~!e !J~fe'ff::·unto your feh~( 

that ye are the chi-1.dren of them, whi:i flew 11, 
Prophets. . : 

~z.. Fill ye up then the meafure of your fathen' 
H· Ye ferpenrs. ye .brood of vipers, how fhaU! 

ere;~ ~~~~e?o~eb!h!1~e~l tend unto you PropJ 
and \,,;iremen, 11nd Scribes, and fomc of them Jk.'. 
ye kill, and crucify, and others fhall ye fcourgei 

l'o;;.r~h~~g~~s~na~~~e~~~U[~!~:1 ~~?t~~ j~~J 
blood, which was filed upon [he earth,. from ~ 
blood of Abel the jufl:, umo Che blopd of Z1d: 

~~:~1~o~ndf1 ~a:_a1~~:.~s •. whom ye fleW between~ 
16. Verily I ray unto you: all there things lb' 

co~7e· '6°j~~~¥aj!::~ej!!~r:iem, thou thoa1 killelt ~\ 
l'rcphets, and fiondt them, who oa1e fenr unto 1~ 
lio..v orten would I have g.uhe1ed 1hy children I' 
geth('lr, as a l~en, gaihereth her chickens undu ~ 
wing~. and thou woulddt not. ; 

36. Behold, your houfe fuall be lert unto 1·00J 
folate. : 

;9. For I [ay unto yon, ye lhall not fee me hu: 
fonb, till ye lily: bldftd is he, who t;:orne.th iP~ 
~ame c.f 1hc Lo1d. : 

CHA! 



to St. Matthew; Chap.XXIV. 

CH AP. XXIV. 

1J1ift forUelkth the_ Jeflrv{Nrm of ti~ ten1ple, tlie ~nr1 
and pez:cutio111 impcntlmg.' tlie 71,t of fay~ CbriflJ, 

i ~/;[;~f jla~~; ~;~ ':nm:;;f jl~,1';!0~1,: ,,,'';;.~' ~!: 
jn the jltm .. n//aith olfo 1!11Jt ,,,, Jny ofjmlgment 

r ~g11::::::::j:.; :1~ 1:j~;,ft,~~:1°;;:t::i ft:~:: {~e:t 
v1fesall men to watc!J co11tinuofly, 

'A ~~/~~~s\\'~;~i';enfh~~ JJfrti~::se :::::1~~ ~l~~"IJ':lfo1 
~cw him the: lhutlure of 1he temple. !-hfs in T111ie 

112 ·,i!!~~ ~~ 1~11:;~c~~r~~: [a/a;~:~~;~::: :t ~~/Oi~el~ for~:~; ftf~~-
1ot be left he1e one ftone upon ano1her, which lball ,,,.,, 
tot be thrown down. 

1· And as ·ht flu UJ>on mount Olivet, the Difci-
1les came to him pnvately fayiog: Tell us, when 
hall thefe c~ings come to pafs, aud what fball be 
)1c fign of thy coming, and of the end of the world?' 

.q. And Jelus anrwered, and faid umo them: Ee-
.vare ye be ·not feduced. · 

S"· For many fhall .come in my name raying: I am 
:hri!t: and they fh~ll feduce many. 

6, Fo1 ye !hall hli:;i.i- of wa1s aild rumours of wars: 
"ee th;ic )"C be not troubled.- for there things mufr 
:ome tu pars, but the end is ~ot yo:=r. 

7. 1-'or nation fhall rife ~gainft: nacion, and king
:Jom againft: kingdom: and there fhall be peftilences 
and famine, and earthqiJakes in diYers places. 

8. And all t.hefe are the beginnings of forrows. 
9. Then ~all rhey deliver you up to be affiill:ed, 

~~d lhall kill you: and ye !hall be hated by all na
uons for my name's fake. 

10. And then fhall many be kandalized, and fhall 
l.let~ay one another, and fhall hale one another. 

11. And many faire Prophus fhaU rife, and fhall 
reduce many. 

n.. And for as much as iniqui1y hath abounded, 
the charity of many fhaU grow cold. 
fa~!· :a11 ~e f~~aed~all perfevere Unto the end, the 

''1· AnJ. this gofpel of the kingdom !hall be 
p~cached in all the world, for a wirners unto all 11a
t1011~, ;ind then .lliiaU the end comi:. 

E 4 15. \Vhen 



Ch•p. XXlV. The Gofpel according ! 
I/Je Grfpelo11 r5. When ye [herefore lball rce the abominalis 
i/Je /aft Sun- of de[olation, which is fpokcn of by DaD:iel 1 
day after Piophet, fbnd in rbe holy place, he that 1eade1J 
Pen1ccoft. let nio1 undcrfl:and. 

16. Thi=u let fucb as arc in Judea, fly to 1b 
mou1~ajns; . • \ 

17. And Jct hJm, who 1s on rhe houfe-to~, n: 
come down ro t:ikc any thing out c;if his boulc. 

1.B. Jl,od let him not, who is in the field, co111' 
back to lake up his coat. [ 

19. And wo Lie 10 (hem, that are with child, uJ 

gil~_ruli;t i;r~~o;:,d:fi~t your ilight be not in J 
winier, or on the fabba1h day. I 
wa~1 ~!0f111~~e~h~~g~~oi~~a~f ~r~~u!::::1d"•,fiJ.c~h~ 
ii'::: ~e~dhcers1:e~I~ ~bore d<1ys had been fhortcJ 

~~=r~1~o~~~r;1~~:~a~~ ~=v~~~t:::/or the fake111 
;q. Then if :any man fl1all lay unto you: Lo hm

1 
is Chrifi:, or there: believe i1 oot. I 

1-1. For there fhall rife fall'e Chrifts, and ram 
Prophets: and lball lbew great Iigns and wonder~ 
fo as, 10 impofe upon (if it were poffible) the Vaf 
elell:. • 

25. Behold I have foretold you. I 
26. \Vho::refore, if they fhall fay unto you, behoU 

he i.s in the deferr, go not fonh; behold he is ii 
the mncr room~, believe it nor. . 

27. fo·ur as the lightning cometh C1Ut of the fa~ 
and fhiueth t:ven unio 1he Wc:n: fo fuall alfo be 1bi 

co~~-n'\i-0~e~~1?o~~~r ~~l:;~~-rcafs is, tlme will 1he ei· 

gles be ga1hered rogerhcr. 
19. Aud Jmmed1a1ely after the uibularion al. 

1hofo days, the fun {hall be <,1a1kcned, and 1he n1t;t11 

10. Th3t yoi.:r Jligh.t be not in the winter, orOI 
the fa1Ji,)a1h da)·. Not ~11 1he IFwter, as ht:i71g a ,f{;. 
frm 111ifil for n fpeeJy j11gb1, by ieafon of 1/ii: .f011/'!fJ 
of1/,t1fYa)"sa11d IYe.11/Jt1r1111lia1 Time of 1'1t1 rem. J.;1 
0111'1t1 S11bbath Day, fecnu{i: ii JVtfl 1101 lawful for tW. 
to go, or fiec, or trauel m1y u1ore 1h1111 .1 {c111 Milt11 011 1bi: 
]).;y~ 1111d 1b.11 oulj- io 40 10, a11d eomc back. from Dil-1rt 
{if;1vut, 



iii St: Matthew. Chap. XXIV. 
all not give hs light, and the fiars Chall fall from 
aven, and the powers of heaven fuall be moved. 
io. And then :lha.ll appear the figii. ef the foo of 
an in heaven: and then thall all the nibes of tlic 
nh mourn: and they (ball fee the fou of m3n com~ 
g in 1he clouds of heaven, with great powe1 ana 
a1efty, 
jl· And he lhall fend his angels with a trumpi;t 
d a great voice: and they lball gar her together 

is eleH from rbe fow winds, from one end Q_f 
taven to the other. 

]2• Now learn a parable of the fig tree: When its 
ranch is yet tender, and leaves Riot out, ye know 
hat fommer is nigh. 

B· So likewi[e ye, when ye lhall fre all there 
·ngs, know that it is near; even at the doors. 
34. Velil(i 1 fay un10 you, t~•s gene1ation ih:ill 

0;r~~a1~e1n31~n~he;!r~t;:"£~Be ~1Ps1 ~!~y. bur my 
·ord !hall not pafsaway. 
36. But of that day and hour knoweth no man, 

1~~tB~; :~:ls th~ 1!f:;se1::rbN~~~1f~3fu~j~ 0al%" the 
miug of 1he fon of man be. 
'j8. for as, in the days before the deluge, they 

1=~~i:~~.~~n:i~dth~r;nd~~~g~n ':h[l~n~~~~1~~:~nfn:~ 
hea1k. 
~9· And they knew not until the flood came, and 

ook all away: fo iball the coming of the fon of 
Plan be. 
~ 10. Then ihall two be in a field; the one thall 
l:e taken, and the other Ie£r. 

~e11~.k~~~nd~'h:not~!~dJinai1 ~e alef::~II, the one !hall 
1z.. Watch thererore, fince Y.! know not at wb:it 

l1our 1·our inafter ihall come. 
"ll· But know rhjs, that if the man or rhe houfe 

had known at what hour the thief wc.uld come, he 
would forely watch, and would nut Cutfer his houfe 
lo l.:e br(!ken up. 

4+ Therefore be re alfo re:idy: For the fon of 
mm lhall come at an hour ye know not. 

~e,t~~~v~0ho~~ b~: L~;~k1'1arih ~:;~~~~~~ aonvderw~r~ f.~Cg%~~tr;: 
lam1Jy, lo give 1hem me<lt in due Jeafon? day,NoV.Z.)· 

"16· Y.h:ITeJ is that rervanr, whom his Lord, when mid for fome 
h~ ccm1~1h lh:all find fo doing. Co11feffors Bi-

'I~· Verily foops. 



Chop. xxv; The Gofpel according I 
47. Verilr I fay unto you~ that he lltall appoil. 

llim over al his goods, . '! 
418. But: if that evil rervant fhall fay in his hej 

M.y Lord delayeth his com inf: . 

an3~·a~"n~ 1:::~:e:;t~htdr!ka~d~.is fellow fervan~ 
fC• The Lord of that fervant lhall come, in a fJ1 

~hj~~i~~ ::o~hlt~~~. him nor, and iu an ~ 
ft. And fball fepara(e him, and appoint him 1t' 

portion, with hypociites, there (hall be '"eepi1' 
and gnalhing of ttetb. 

-!-~!->.'!§i:;:;;,;;::::.;;.;.;;.:;;.;.;;.:;;:;;t;~:.;?.:i;;,;~";o,;1':';.);;:.;.:;~~Y..O.O.:;>;,i,~ 

C H A P. XXV. [. 

Chl'ifl pt"opofetb tlic p11n1blc of the ter1 vi1;gin1, 11111} 
tLe t11/nus givtm t'! the fcn.·a1111. He a_lfo feu lit/1, 
:J:,c~~~·J~b;,_,J°fu~,"f;£:::;:i:~1~':;rid1!! !!~;eDJ~I 

!::' gy~=~ 011 •• T ~:ioN t~~~i~;in~:n~~~om .~~~l~h~i~ 1:: m; 
rinc's dar, and went fonh to meet the bridegrllom1 and, 

~~{~r;[;n~!" br~~eA.nd five of them we1e fooli1b., and five wJ 
,,,/,er'1ulyVir· wife. ·· I 
gnu. 3. The five foolifh virgins, ha\'ing taken h~ 

tllllk no oil with them. J 
1· But the wife took oil in their veffols 1tb 

thdr lam\'~· ~ 
S· Wlule 1l1c bridegroom t.:nried, they all fl -

bred, and Jlept. 
6. And at midnight there was a cry made: 

hold the bridegroom cometh, go ye out to 
him. 

7. Then all thofc virgins arufe, and trimmcd1b 
Ja:nps. 

8. And the foo]i1h faid unto the wife:: Give UI 
yo11r oil; for llUr lamps a1e going out. 

9. The wife anfwcred, faying: Left perhaps r 
may not be enough for us and Y1lU, g.o ye ra1l1tr 
them 1hat fdl, and buy for your f~lves. 

10. And while they went 10 buy, die bridegr 
c,.mc: and fuch as were ready w~m in wilh h 
to the matri.age, and 1hc door was fbuc. 



! io St. Matthew: Chop; XXV. 
·~r. Laft 0£ all dujie alfo the otb~t virgins, f~l'-

. Lord, Lord_, op1:n tci us. 
1 ~. But he an[wered, and faid: Verily 1 fay uma 
u ] know you not. 
1]. Watch therefciJe, for ye know npt the day 

the hour. 

U:d ~~! [:!,!a~~:n a~~v~l!1~~erje'!f0 ~1~311heo;n~ri~ ~~e~1J:~!-on 
ds, l:i.s'1 d:iy, 

IS'· And unto one lie gave five talents, to ano1her, December 6. 
·o; and to anoiher, one: To every one a~cordiug oml [01 (omc 
thei1 feve1al abilities, and forthwith took his orbH Co11/4-

urney. fon B1jbopi. 
16. And he, who had received the five talents, 
ent and 1raded wi1h them, and acquired five more. 
17. ln like manner he, who had received two, 

ained two more. 
18. But he, who had received one, went and dug 
the eanh, and hid his Lord's money. 

t 151. A£1er a long rime the Lord of cbofo fervants 
bme, and reckeined with them. 
L 10. And he, who had n:ceived five talents, came, 
1i1d brought five talenu more, faying; Lprd, thou 
halt: delivered umo me five talents, behold 1 ha.ve 
acquired be ft des them fi vc taknts more. 

11. His Lord faith unco him: Well done, thou 
~ood, and faithfu.! fen-:mt, fince thou haft bet:n 
laitbful over a few th~ngs, I will appoint tht:e ovtr 
many, enter into the ]QY of thy Lord. 

oz.i, Ht: alfo, who had received two talents, 
F'lme, and raid; Lt.ird, thou haft: deliver!!d UlUO me 
two 1ale1us, behold I have gained two tdlt:nts 
more. 

2]. His Lord faith unto him: Wdl done, good, 
and faithful ft:rvanr, 6nce thou haft been faithful 
Dver a few things, I will appoint thee over many, 
~nter into the joy of thy Lord. 

24. But he, who had received the one talent, 
c:une, and faid: Lord, I know, that thon :ire au 
hard man, thou reapeft where thou halt: nut fown, 
and gathueft where thou haft: nor fi:rowed . 
. 1s. And being afraid, I wenc, and hid thy 1:1.knt 
in the eanh: behold thou haft what is thine. 

26. And his l:.ord anrwen:d and Caid unto h.im: 
Thou evil, and flothful fervant, thou didft knuw, 
h~~~ ~1~:a:;0~~;.•e I fgw ngt, and gather who?re 1 

27. \Vh,,,1.:-



Chap. XXV. Tho Gofpel according . 
a1. W)ierefare, thou :lbould'.ft have given in~ 

money to the B~nkers, that at my coming I mif: 
have received Dime own with ufory. J 

zB. Take away therefore froru him the talent, 
give h to him, who hath the ten talenu. 

29. For to eve•y one that hath fhall be given, 
he fuaU abound: but from him, that ·bath~ 
ihall be taken away, even that which he [cem111 
to have. I 

JO. And caft the unprofitable [ervant into o~ 
derknefs, there Jball "be weeping and gnallting l 
teeth. . 

The Gcifpelon J'· \Vhen thefonofman fhalleomeinhismajr~-
1\1011d;iy rhe and all rfie ;;Ingels with him, then lhall he fu' 
fi>jl 1Yuk ;,, 1pe feat of his majefty. . .l 
Lent. ~2. And all nations fhall be gathered before hi~ 

and he lhaill feparate them one tram another, as~ 

fhe1p~l~e~n~ih~dfu~~I t~fa~tte~/lli~~ t~ ~~:!Jght 1ia'. 
but the goats un the lefr: . · , : 

H· Thi:n will 1he king fay unto thofe, who flu! 
be on his right hahd :: Come ye blelfed cif my fa1hl; 
polftfs the kingdom prerari:d for you from 1~. 

rO~~~af~0r11i°!.:~~.~·h~1~g;y and y~ gav~ me ro ~j 
I was thirfty, and ye gave mi: to clJink: [ Wli· 
(hanger, and ye tciok me in. . 

~6. Naked, and ye doathcd me: fick, and ye~ 
fited me: I was in pri~on, and ye came to me. 

17. Then fball the 1uft anfwer hi~, faying: lc1r 
when faw we 1hee an hungry, aud led thee: 1hi1, 
und gave the~ drink. 

38. When law Wt thee a firanger, and took 1 
jn: or 11::iked, and cloa1hed thee. 

39. Or when faw we thee fick, or in pdfon 
ca1111: umo 1hee ~ . 

40. An~ the king in anfwer, fhall fay unto the 
Vc11ly 1 lay wuo You: fo lo~g as you have done 
umo ~11c cit tl1e h:aft uf thele my tnnhrcn, ye h1 
'3(1JIC H\11110 IUC, 

41. Thi:n Jball he fay alfo unto thofe, whi;i 
Uc: 011 1 he krc hand. Depart fro1n me, ye cur fed illl< 
.:v,•rlafting fire, p1eparcd for 1he devil and his ang 

"IL fur J \'las an hungred, and yt gave me no mu 
1was1hi1f\y, and ye gave: rue 11u orink, 

~;. 1 'Y~sa Hranger, and ye did rio1enreriai11 .. 
r::ikal, :till~ ~·c dva1lwd me not: tick, a.11d in lJlllCfi 
::iaJ ~..: vilitcJ n,c not. 

44· Jilt! 



tO St~ Manhew: £h:ip. xxvr; 
~ 1:!1l !1ea~h~:y:~rh~~~~:d.hi;;, ~i.~~: L!rd~ 
nger, or naked, or ti.ck, or in priron,, and did 

tminifterunto thee? 

4f. Then fhall lie anfwer them fay!ng: Verily I 

~J~~tl~o:;e:,oy~o°ldai,"!o~~~ i!i~or unto one of 

4.s. And thefe. fhall gu into everlafting punilh
nr, but the juft into hl'e eternal • 

• «i~~)""".i~ ... ~~411';.oQ\.o;.Cl\Cl\*-.'°'i~ .... ~.,~-!· 

CH AP. XXVJ. 

e Chief Priefls co'!ful1 /Jot# 10 P"' jefus to det11h: A 
p:10111a11 anoi1111 /Jrni 1"1'1 prccirms oi11tme11t. He is 

°!:{/h~~~ift~~}J:;~~ a:n{uJ!;~f. hi;ijJ,;,~te:~: 
h31 they /hall all hcfca11dali1:t:1l, tfiat Pet.:r )Mil tbri&c 

deny b111i. He is takcrJ by t!it: 7t:1l's, acmft:d '1t:fo1t: 

~=iftt'/11!:k~g~~f~L~fce(l~cr~~d'tj Ji!!r.''10
"' fmilltn 

· A~~ i!1fa1~:re'~11~~~s=. ~hf;iJ~~:oh~ds ~~;.: ~~Jf:f:o"~: 
pies. 1\hnhew iri 
:t, Ye know that after two days will be the parr~- tbcfc 111.•o 
r, and the Con of man !ball ba betrayed to be cruc1 Cflapttl"I, is 
d. )• Then the Gofpcl at 

Mafso-nPalm 

L Will be the a!Tover. I/Jr: Ht:brew JYord 1F!Jicl1 Sunda}'• 
r[rPt111b~ U Phafe, a Pajfnge, c;1· Paj[or;er; The Greek 
i'afch~, Pa/Jio11, or S11f~rmg; nnd tbe Lat.in Vu!. 
1 re/31111 /lie fame, havmg cD111111i::ed ill Jome 1111111nu1 

1 
I fYoul a111011g ill fwc4 Terms. TYhat gttvt: Occa-
110 1l1at ft1y171.g of C/Jrifl ivns 1hi1; The Children of 
r~cl "'"c co11111ur11d'1I, tu ii>t: read Exod. n .. to flay ti 
nwb 011 lhc fuur/t:t-nth Day of lflt: jrft illo111b, trl t:;im
ig, 1md 10 fpri-nklt: r/Je Pojls a11d the Thrt}i1olt!s ~f t!itir 
OOIJ wi1b ir1 Blood, tfl•I rbe ~11gd of God, ,which !>'al 
k1/11hcffrft.b.,,11over all Egyp1 in 011t: N1ghl, migl·t 
r rht {J111e, tmd pa/1 ovt:r 1ht: Hoflfcs of tlit Children 

. y~a/,~ci1t11~0:'::-n~hfoo!:da~~"',0°~~1~{,~~'1~\::i:p 
ml} for ever m Rt111cr11bia11ct: of 1hi1 Pa/[ovt:r: 1flat u, 

;/':fr;:;h ~n;7t:e£w~1'i~:. ~= ~:; fh:{:~11:1~frhYa 0~~!~ 
dt.il 



Chap. xxVI: The Gofpcl according I 
-3· "'T~en a.fi"embled together .the .Chief Pdefts ., 

,,~zre ~~i:ft~~h:r!~: ~U~le C:i[oh!~.e eJ.a,~ of the H~ 
+ :And confulted how rtcr might ra~e Jeru1!-

C(a;:·B~"1'\t~~ ~;:d ;tN'!ie:~~0-rJ1e _feafl day, left ti) 
bc6~8NE~0·~h!:0fc1fu~1~~a~ci:~~1hany in the h~: 
of Simon the lepi:r. · · • 

bait~;i:::: ~f~~~?;~sh~~n:m':~;:13a~:apv:~r~d"i~ 
his head, as he ~at at tabll::. I 

8. Bur when the Dikiples faw it, they had i 
dignation, faying: To what .purpofe.is 1his wal'. 

9. For the ointm.:rn might have b1:en fold~ 
1111.1.:h, and.given to 1he,poor. I 
wh~ .:~~J: Jc~b~s~~~;!~,, F:~ ~~dha~h1~v~~· 
a good work on me. ' 

11.-Fo1 yc.havethc:pooralways '"i1hyou11' 
me ye have not always. ' 

u. For in pouring this ointment on my kl. 
flu: hath done.it for my buriaL [ 

, I 
1lcnl of CcrcD1011y rtco1dcJ, Exod. 1:z.. &c. af1d to"'\ 
olhcr 1b11n U'1ieavcncd B1i:adfor t"l!c Spa.a of cig!11 D=; 
Nunt the time for ct/rlnnting this Fcofl Peirig di A_.._ 

Chrift puts his Difciplts in rnirid tlm·cof: Ye k11ow1~, 
af1ertwo days isthe palTo'\·er; //)(It ilfofny, tbcl:. 
l11wlJ1ch we a1c toulcbiale tl•e Fcnjl oftbt:Paffov11J 

,,,:,."t1.,;:/e;,:p; ,,~i:,f12.J!f,~,J:!tlr:~:1i~g ~f,:::r:1 T 
rnig/J1.y· Ddit·"Y of r!1c Cl1ild1cn of tri:i.d fro11J ~ 

3:rt:'Y .;! i~~l~ra~~m~~n:f :!Jo~:·r:11t'wfo1c"Hio:! ~~ 
·:;:; ·s:;~,;0":tR~ IJ,':~.~;? ,:! ~:~,~J'~~n;,/!,,~~~ 
FM/f, and nfttnl'a1dJ fulfil the ·Fig1m:; b1 fr1bj111~1 
his 011>11 Flcjh and Bload, ir1 the Ji~111 Of 1h.1t of 
Lnmb; at we fee lie h111h Jone in 1ln1 Cl1t1pttr. AiJ 
11/J 1/,e Childrm of Ifr:11:\ wc1e comninndcd tp cat of 

;;~~1:.,g0~t:j:~ k:~!; r; ;,;~·ctill.e/:·~1c::j~1 !b~:'~1, 
Srms of 1be Chmcb, tile comr111111ded to eat of tl1t Fl1J 
CIJ1ifl·'It{111, who 7J l/Olll 1J1tr P11.lfot·er, on nolefc · 
ih:m bemg e%cl111id /10111 1h1 King.Ion{ of Hta11e11. 

11.\'ai 



to St. Matthew: Chap: XXVI' 
1fb~XeJ~1Y~:e~~t~nTn ~h~~ w~~~!e~~:1~ ~~:r ~I~ 
ich (he hath done, .!hall be toJd .in rememti1anoe 

~:.•·The~ one of•h• !welve, called Judas lfcarior, 
nt unto the Chier Pndts: · 
15. And riiid Unto them: What will ye give me1 

I will deliver him unto.you? And they appoinl· 
'him diiny pieces of filver. 
16. And f1om·1bat time be fought an opportunlr;f 
bcrrdf him. 

17. Now 011 the firft day. of unleavened bread die 
ciples came to Jefos, faying; Where wilt tllou 
t we prcpare1or 1hee to cat 1he p:ilfover? 

18. Anu J~fus faid: Go iflco the city to a certain 
n, and fay unto him: ·The mafter faith: My 
c is at hand, at thy li.ou!C I pi.ll'pore to keep the 

!Tovcr wiih my DiCciples. 
19. And the Difciplcs did: as Jefos had appointed 
em, and they made ready the pafI'over. 
z.o. Now when the even was come, he fat down 
ith his lW1;lve Difi:iples. 

""i.1. And as they were eating, he faid: Verily l 
y untu you, that 011e of you !hall betray me. 
n. An? being very fad, they ~gan c:vcry one or 
m to lay: Lord, ls it I? 

I 

i.3, And he an[wered, and faid: He rhat dippeth 
s hand with me in the ci.ifh, the fa111c fhall betray 

;~. The fon of man geeth indeed, as is wriuen 
him: But wo be to that man by whom the fo11 
man !ball be betrayed: It wcu: good for that man, 
be had not bc1:n bom. 
1s. Then Judas, who betrayed him, anfwereJ, and. 
id: Rabbi, ls it 1? He faith unto him: Thou haft: 
"tlit. 
16. And as they were at £upper, Jefus took bread, 

17. The firfr day of unleavened bread. Tht Jews, 
11Jfo1'f1J1d, JJ'tH cormnant/,J to tar 110 B1u1d 1hat bt1d 

vo1 m 11, for tight Dtlp frtcceffivdy from 1_be CtltlmJ• 
ian of 1!1t Peaft of 1/n Pajfo11er:, and lht firfl of tlufd 

it!:if/~X:o ~~~!:~ ~f.! 'l~:f;;:en;~~;:i~he 1L:i:t 
dJ to be [omffe'd nM ea11111 wb1ch j~ ;,, tlm C'1:ipttr 
JU,d1/i,J'aj"oper. 



Chap. XXVI, The Gofpel according I 
.. and bld~.cd, and brake, .;ind gave unto his. D.iC'ciplei; 

;an'd raid: Take, and eat: Thill is my body: 
· i.7. And he took the chalice, and gave thanJ111 
an~e~aF:r~~;~ 1~se:;. r~!~5: opr;;:~ X:w~~e'Ka~~I 
vhich lbdl be fhed for niany in re111iffiol'I of fins, 11 

29. But I fay unto you: [ will not drink henci. 
ro.nh of this fruit of rhe vine, uoril rhar day, wJu. 
I ilrink h new with you ia the kingdom of my n. 
iher. 

30. And when they bad raid an hymn, they Wtll 
unto mount Olivet. I 

31. Then fairh Jerus unto thern: Ye !hall all b 
fcandalized in me this night. For it is wrluen, ]1 
will finite the lbepberd, and the !hecp of the flotJ:[ 

fh;l~.bB~~f~f;~~di am dfen again, I will go befJ 
you into Galilee. I 

1 ~- ~hereupon Peter anfwered, and fa id unto hi~t 
Ttio' all wlcre fcandali:zed in thee, I will never b: 
rcandalized. ~ 

H· Jefus faid unto him: Verll:v I fay unto '1h 
that 1his night before the cock crow, thou ih 
deny me thrice. 

) S'· Petr.r foid unto him: Tho' I fuould die wit 
ahee, I will nor deny thee. In like manner alfo fa' 
all the Difciples. 

16. Then cometh Jefos whh them into a vill~f. 
called Gerhfcmany, and he fa id unto his 0jfcipl~ 
fit ye here while I go and pray yonder. 

31. Aud having taken with him Pt:ter, and 111! 
two ~ons of Zebedee, he began to be fonowfol, 
to gneve. 

lB• Then faith he! unro them: My foul is r. 
rowful even umo death: Tarry ye .here, aud wa1 
wi1h me. 

~9· Aud having gone a lictle furrher, he fell 01 

!:~mr~1~: ale~ ~J1~~c~~~a~~~: fr~m '"~~·:11nf~vi~1~:c1~ 
11or as l will, but as d1ou wilr. 

19· Let this cup pafs from me. This ,..,,., a fl 
~7fl~:~m:~Jj:;· ~~;,,:(~'7u5i;,/~" r:,::iff,':;~ndlf.,,:~~~ J 

ibofe, 111ho 11·erc to be put 10 Ju11f1; 10 11111ke 1/um l1f• 
feii}1b/1; uf thc.r Trnmeriu: And 1/Jis 1he1 c11littl the 



to St. Matthe,W, c;hap. XX.VI • 
.qc. And he cometh 10 his Difciples, and finded1 
em ·afleep,";a~d ~aith· u'ntci refer·: ::io, collld ye not 
1chonehour·wnhme? · ·· 

4r. Watch and pray that ye !!Titer not ihro tem-
1uion. The fpint. mdeed is willing, but the fte~h 
~weak. · · 

,::~~[~~'-'{:;~ aj'~y"J~ic~1e~~1~f ~~~~s":u1!1::;~y ~~~ 
afs away, 'except I drink ir, thy will be done. 
41· And hi!: cometh again, and findcrh th.:m :1:

eep: For their o:yes were: heavy. 
44. And he left rhem, ~nd went away again, and 
ayed rhc: •.bird time, raying the fai:ne worc;s. 
45. Then cometh he 10 his D1fr1pJe~, and fai1h 

nro·them: Sleep on now, 2nd t1k.: you1 reft; i>e
ld the hour is at hand, :ind rht: fon oi man fh::all · 
beuayed·into the hands ciffinners • 

.¢.Rife, lec·us be gofr1g;: li.!hold h~, \\·ho Iha!! 
1 uay me, dr.Jweth near. 

47. While he ye[ fp:ikc, bchold·Judas,·onc of the 
· 1•elve, ~amc and wilh him a grcac multitude wi1h· 

ords and. ibvt:"S, fcnl by the C!f?t;f Prit1h, and 

S. Now ho:: tha[ bctra~·cd hi in, ~:n•e tho::m i'I f.grr, 
ing.: \Vho1nfotvcr I lhall klfs, he 1" d1c 111-.11, 
hand~ on hiin. 

19· And immcdi11ely he c:imc to Jcfus, and faid ~ 
ail Rabbi, and killi:d" him. 



Chap. XXVI. The Gofpel according 
sc. And Jcfus faid unto him: Friend, whcrefo11: 

arr thou come~ Then came 1hey, and laid hand~ 01 
Jefui;, and hdd him. 

p. And 1.M:tiold one ofthofe, who were with J" 
fus, ftretched Out his h::ind, 11.nd drew- his fword. 
and ftruck a fervant of the High Piiell, and cu1 ol 
his ear. 

5t. Then foith Jefus unto him: Put up thy fwo1d 
:ig:iiu imo i1s pl:ice: For a\\ 1hofe, who take 1lw: 
-h1~urd, Jball pe1il'h by the [word. 

B· Thinkd\" thou, that l cannot p1ay to my fa. 
1l1er, and he fh31l prefcudy give me more 1han 1wcltt 
legions of angeh ~ 

'i4· But huw then fh:i.11 the fcriptures be fulfilled. 
that thus it mufl: be. 

·H· 111 that l'ame hour faid Jefus to the mul. 
titude~: Ye cainc out, as to a rubl>cr, with fwo1d1 
anJ ft.aves ro take me, I far d;;iily wi1h }'CJ.I 

~~=~hing in 1he temple, and ye laid no bands Oii 

5t<. Now all this came to p:tfs. that rhe rc:rip1u1ei 
r.f the p;oph1:1~ 1nighr I.le lulfilh.:d. Tl1en all hn 
J).f.:iplcs toliOuk hi111, and (kd. 

57. But 1her held jel"us, :ind led him to Caipliu, 
the High Pridl, when: il1e Scril.l.:s and the .Elciei1 
\Wit': aHi::mblcd. 

sB. And Pc1er folk:wed him at a great dilb.ntt 
'\11110 1hc High Prkft':; palace, and went in, and fai 
with 1he l"i:n·ants 10 fee the end. 

59. Now 1hc Chier Priefh and all the coun:-i1 
fought falle wirncfs againfl: J1.:fus, tliat lhey mighl 
put him 10 deaih. 

60. Aud 1hey found none, tho' many falfc whn!r. 
f.:s had come. But at faII: there came two falfi 
witneffeS'. 

6t. And faiJ: This man huh faid: l can deRror 
the temple of God, and after three days rebuild 1t.c 
famt'. 

6:. And the High P1iefl: ftood up, and faid unto 
l1im: Dull thou anfwcr nothing to thefe things, cl 
whid1 the(e men bear v.·irnefs againfl: thee. 

6). Bur Jefus held his peace. And the High 
Pridl: faid umu him: 1 adjure thee bf the liviiig. 
God, that thou 1ell us, if 1hou art Chrift 1he fon Ol 
God. 

<14. J~fu~ faith unto him. Thou lia(t faid ir. Ne. 
vcnhcJef.s J fay unto )'Olli: Hereafter fuaU ye re~}~ 



to Sr. Mmhew. Chop. XXVL 
rJri or man fitting on the tight ha~d or.~ pown 
l(God, and earning in rhr clouds t.>t heav.;u. 
:t6f. Whercupc.nthi:: high P1idt rent his ganmn:s 

~~tg~eH~f h~-i~n~k=~~h£~1~!id !~;:J.;~~~r h~~~~ 
tP-~la'.phcmy. 
'66. \1/har think ye? They anfwered1 and faid: 

llcisguihy of deo:til. 
::;67. Then di.J they fpir in his f1Ce, and buff~t 
~. am.I 01hers fmou: him in the hce wjd1 the 
Mlmi c>fthe1r hands. 
~8. S:1y'11g: Proph.;fy unto us, Chrift, who is he 
~1fo101e1ilec? 

~
9· Now Pc:1er fat without in the hall, and a 
a11t maid came unto him, faring: Thou alfo 
tl:wi1hf':fusofGplilee. 
c;. Bui he denied befoic them all, faying: I 
wno1 whatthciufayd\". 
1. And as he went out or ti1e gare, another 
id fen•anr fa\v him, arid Ole faith 10 them th:i.t 
re time: This fellow was alfo with Jcfus of 
UTClh. 

~~. And again he dtnied with an ouh, faying: I 
not know the man. 
]•And after a while, they that l'tood by, came, 
faid unto Peter: Surely thou alfo an of tbtm, 

thy very fpe<:ch btwu.yeth rhee. 
7~. Theo beg1111 he: to cu;fc: and fwear thar he 
w nor th~ man. And immediately the cock .. 
f. And Peter remembred the words of J.:fus. 
ich he had l'aid; Before th.: cock crow, ti•oll 
It deny me thrice, al\d he went our, and \•:r:1;'( 
1erl)'. 

I'• €HAP. 



Chap. xxvn. T~o. Gorpol according 

CH AP. XKVll. 

o'b~1f :1[. tfe~ ~,~,:' "~~:~:~ij11~d1'b, r~;f :e 'ri.r~'J!~fb';:;'' 
~·;,~~;· ;,/j:;::!~~d :!,~{,e~e;,;;~1 :.0 ~~:~//, ~~~i~'f 
ditl/JI 11 lPIHied, 11110 IJitfl/14/clJie il r~(l/cfl. I 

10 A ~~c~Yl~~:~~~ea1~0~h~1\1~r~ ~£ 1~1~~ a~\ 
to<..k counfd againR: Jcfus to put him to death. 

2. And Jed llim away bound, and delivered 
to Pomius Pilate the prdidef!t. 

3. Then Judas, who betrayed him, feein~th11 

;i:i~t~0;1~~i:;i:::i ri(~~~n:~d~h~n~h~~??r?!fu ~~. 
ders. 

4. Sa1·ing: I have finned i!1 betraying in 
blouJ. But tlicy laid: Wh:i.t 1s tb;u to us? 
1huu to it. 

5. And he car.- do~1m the pieces or lilvcr in 
1emple1 and dt~artcd; and wt:nt and hanged · 
fdf. 

6. And the_ Cl1kf P1idh rook the [ilver pi 
~ud fa id: le is not lawful to ~Ut them into the 
huy, bccaclC it is 1he price ct blood. 

7. And t.l)e)' took .::1.1unfol, and baught fo1 
the poui:rs fidd 10 bu!)' ftran3crs in. . 

8. Wherefore 1hat field was called Hue 
thal j~. lhe ti.dcl of l.Jlood, unto 1his day. 

9. Then wa.~ fo\1i.~kd thu which was rpokt1 
Jeremy the Proi1hcr, foying: And d)ey took 
thiny pieces ot fiher, 1hc puce of hrn11 who1 

1. Pontius Pilatt:: the prefidenr. Judea hll,j 
lliti tmic ii P1011i11CC of r/11; Rulllall Eriti•e, P 

::,1.~'~1i:~s ~1~~i~1!~:r f A~J1/::1c n~~'::i~f, ITJ ~f,:'R JI 
did divide f11d1 Cou111riu Ifs tl>tJ cow1ucr'd into Jo 
P1ovi11cc1, tbofe, wlio bild bun 11ppo111ud lo Rul1 
m;111y P1od1ues, weie ca/t'd PHmm{rds; {ud1 di 

c;rcr fi11.gle Pro~inces, 1Tc1e e:U'~ Piefidenu, or P 
zm1; 1111dflfrl1u 1:1/_',lol·er C11iei011rywereen/l'J 
-:.·ciimrru. Hence if 11, 1hii1 St. :Mauhew e111l1 
ti1•s Pilate I'l"rj1dnu, !IJ:d S1, Luk1:ea/J1 tbc {amt, 
r.r:1.r!r,1 of-Judea. L11l:c ;. 4. 



to St. Mauhew. Chap. XXV!I. 
Jiled, whom thEy valued of the children r.if U
d. 
ro. And gave them for 1he poner's fielci, as the 
1J appointed me. 
11. /r.nd Jefus ftood before the prtfident, and 1l1e 
Iident alki:d him, faying: Art thou the king or 
Jews? J.:fusraith unto him: Thou foyeft JT. 

11. And when he was accufod by the C11ie1 Pridl:s 
:Elde1s, he anf we red nothing. 

IJ· Then i"aith Pilate unto hirn: Hearcl'I: thou 
1 llow many witneffcs they bri11g agai1.ft th«? 
14. And he anl"w.:red him 10 nevo::r a word, fo th:it 

P;clidtm diJ w1y much admire, 
11. Now the prefidem did ule 10 releafe umo the 
pie, 011 that folemn da}', olle pril'oner, whom 
1•would. 

1'6. Ami he had then a noted prifoner, whofo 
me was Barabbas. 
17. Tl~erefore when th~y we1e g:ithcr.cd 1o;~c1her, 
b1~ fa1d: Whom will ye that 1 1\!Je;il.; 11mu you; 
r.1bim1 or Jefus, wl10 is called Chrift? 
18. For he knew that for envy tht·y haJ dcii\'ered 

·m. 
19. A11d as he rar on the jl:dg1ne11t f'cH, l!is wif.: 

DI 10 him, faying: Have uiou nul11ing ro d,1 with 
111ult man; fo: I have lhis day fuffe1ed mu.:h in 
dream upon his accoun1. 
t'.:". But the Chief rriefts and the Elcleu pcrll1·~Jed 
: p~oJll~ that they fi1ould alk Bara!..il.la,,and JdtH•Y 
[us. 
H. And 1he Prefidcnt an[wcrcd, and foiJ unto 
m. Whether or th.: tlVO will ~·e that l r.:1.:afe 
o fo~ ~ They faid; Harabbas. 
n. t'1late faith unto thf'm: \Vhn Jl1::dl I do thtn 
ithJtfus, whCJ is calkd Chrift? 
lJ. They all fay: Let him be crucjficcl: The 
ehdent faith muo them: Why, what C\'11 hath 
done~ Hut they cr~·ed our the more, fayi11g: Lu 
m~crucified. 
1~. When Pilate faw, that uathing couh.I prevail, 
t that rather a tumult was rai1'ed: He took ~t·a. 
'•and wa1hed his hands before the _l'IE:'?Ple, fay
: I am innoceut of the b:<!od of this 1u1\ ma11; 
kye 10 it. 

lf. And all the people anrwcml, and faid: f~i~ 
be upon us and om child1cn. 

!6. Then 1clcafed he H:uabbas ~mo lhem: And 
1-' .~ y:• ln 



Chap. XXVII. The Gofpel ac:cording 
when }e£US \V'3S rcourged, b.e d.eJiven:d bim to 
CTUCffitd. 

z.7. Then the fuldicrs of the Pre(ident took 
fus in10 the court-ball, and ga1hcu:d unto bim 
whole band. 

:z.9. And they :ftripped him1 and pllt on. 
[cnkt robe. 

:z.9. And when they lud platted a crown oh 
they pur ic upon his head, and a recd in his,· 
11.:al)i.l, and they bent the knee hefgre him, and 
c::J. him, faying: Hail king of 1he Jews. 

lo. A11d they fpit upon him, and took the 
an llroke him on the he:ui. 

~ 1. And after they had mocked him, they llri 
l1im of the rob.::, and put on ~1i11J. hi.; owu rai 

an~1.·-dA~1i~n ::·:~f1e~u,~~~1~iZu!:11~1J1ey found a mai 
Cyreoe, whofe name was Simon; Him they com 
10 C3U} his c1ofs. 

1 ~. And they cam~ to. a pface, whi.:11 is 
Oulgurha, 1ha1 is, a pl.ace of a fcull. 

H• And they gal.'.:: hun wi11e 10 drink miJ:t 1 
g:ill. And whi::n he had t.i.i~ed Li)e11:of, !J.e ll". 

llvt drink, 
;~ •. '\nd aJcer they h~d crucified him, 1hey~i 

vLcd his ganne11ts c.aitiug lot'; cl1ac ir mi£b1 
fuh1ll ,, wluch WJS lpukcu !.ly 1he Propht:I J.ia 
They diviJed my g::11m~111s :J.Oll)llS 1111.:111. aud 
n1y vdlu1.: .::iid tliq call lot.•. " 

;(..Aud d1.y fa1 <!01.·n auJ •v3.rcbcd him. 
17. And fer i..11 over hi; head hi" ~ccut"atioP 

l~l~-8- ~J:::uJ:-1!.:~UF;:;~\l: ~;~ ~J~j~)~~SJ~\~,1~~jfi~d 
hi:u: 01:.: 011 me nghc hantl, :wd aootncr OJ 
h:J;, 

;~. Ar>d 1iu·y 11::11 pafied by. blaJphcmed 
w.1,.!/.i".,:11!.:u lwadF. 

"'!'-'· A1;d ray111g: Vah, Thou t11at dcfl:ro}'efi 
tr111~•.lc ,,;:_ (J",!, ani.J in three Jays builddt it: 
1 h}' l.:i1. ~,· Lhou lie chc fon of God, come dol'J'.ll f 
th= Cwls, 

<t•· Jn like m:rnner tlic Cl1icf Plie[ls n; 
l1im, '"iih 1 l • .: S.:11\Jes anJ .l;.ldi:r~, faid: ·· 

•P· Hi: f.:vul Clthcr~, hii,Tl[elf he caunot f.an: 
1_1,., ;,c 1hi: kiug of I(la_tl, li!I him now co~e cl 
Jn11?1 1hc cwr~. aud wr. w.i,.1,1: bclicve him. 

'l :;. lie truJleJ ~11 Ql)J ~.r lliiu now l~C:l.k1e1 



•~ 5r. Mmllow; Chap. xxvr. 
iF be will Dave him: For he faid : I am thi: fon of 
aod. 

44- The thieves~ alfo, who were crucifi"d wi;:h * Tl.e pft: . . · 
Pim, did ieproach him with chc folf fon1e thing. N11111brr~1 !-, , 

45. Now frtim rh•: ti::<th hcur there was d:ukutfsfet for 1J.., ; .. , 
&1v~r all the canh unul lhe ninth hour. g11/11r: 1:., 

46. And abuuc 1he ninth hour Jerus crit:d with a :/me tl•d I 11: 
)ou.:I \'uice, faying: EH, Eli, fa1:ima. . fat:>atlani ~ orie of ti= 
'.fb.u is, my God, rny God, why Jult d1ou fo1faken Thfr~·rs ,.,_ 
JDC~ p11J,1&/J/J, : 

'1.1· Some of them, wbo il:ood by anti heard, nppi:.11J [•. 
faid: He called1 for I:.Jias. Lukt: Ci, •.•. 

~8- And imakd.iau·ly one of them ran, :inJ tock :i :z.;. ;9. L·,, • 
fponge aud filled u w1.h ':::~g::i.r, anJ puc it u11u11utotiy11·• . . : 

ar~~~ii~~J1~~vr~R:jfai~t#~:;., Jet us fee wlmhe1 ~~/;e,IJ·~~,;r .. 
Iliuwillcomt to fave ldm. p."w.1lf1» 

fO. Am.I Jo:fus cr)'jllg ag;iin wi1h :i loud voico!,;a~;:u/.11 S.:111-
gJve up 1h,. gl:oft. btr, 

fr. Alld bd1old th~ \•tH of 1hc temple w:is rent 
jn 1wo, fiom the top t<.l 1hc boue111; and Lhc ca.uh 
did tjUakc, and 1hc rod~~ w1:rc r,,lir. 

st. And the graves w1:rc u;:t:n.:d, :1.nd n::.:iny bodi.:~ 
9fSaiots, which 1\1!.p:, uuk 

reAf~.~~~dc3:1c~:uitn~J 1J!~c l~~l~vC:i'a1~.fr:~} 1~~prc~;~rj 
IU11131lfo 

wi~t fii~~v ~~~~fn~hj5-~~~ur;~"·,1~~1~;~:Jr.1 ~~:~~.\~~~;~ 
thofc t.hillg~ that w.:11!. done, th~y foan:d gr1;adr, 
faying: T1uiy this was du: r1..11 of<lod. 

55. Aud mar1y wom1:11 wo:re 1h.:1e :n a ~rcat _tli. 
:D:~n.:c; which folluwcd Jefus fw1n Ga!i!c.: nu.d-
ihing unco him. _ 

44. The thict•c::. 'Tir 11fiu1/ with 1!1e Jcwin1 Tl-iittl!, 
lo p111 the f/u1nl ;:e1y of1e1i. mjlen.J oj 1hej111gri!.i1 N11111· 
~n; ns. 111 ibis c.1fe_; For~" Luke .?.~. ;? njJi110 11s, 
~here dul bm one af thc Thrn•cJ "P•cncl, (Jmjl; lf1 .1.Jo 

1
111. the Ca{.: of 1!1~ li'~am1171, i:·lmh pom',I the pruhus 
Omt111e111 upon Ch,.!Jl's HMt!., :!\lat. ;!.6. 7. 1-;,. 1b11' 11 

·t/.afo,.''~e;:,•m1i!;~,~h~!~{'t:j/,:·1ct.~!'.gj~~(1~ 1~;#;1i:i: 
Chap. u .. 4. tblfl 11011e l.111 Jud:>.s 1bc '{1·.u:c>r .d"I ::·11-
w'e that 11ulignn1ion, git-mg /01 " Rc.1}011 tlmcnf, r/;.11 
lit Tt>fll a TIJ1ef 1Pho 1001; aw<ty 1rb.u D>.:is frn: 10 1/;e 

"''· F 1 5(.. A11:ong 



Chap. XXVll. The Gofpel acc0rdins 
56. Among which was Mary Magdalen, and )a 

~- :n: C:~~:f ~e~~;~1 and James, anc;l the moti. 

57. And when even was come, rhere qune a c 
tain rich man of .(\rimathea, named Jofepb, whi 
alfo him[elf was a Difciple of Jefw. 

s8. This man wenr [0 Pil:ue. and alked tile b 
cf Jefus. Then E'ilau! commanded die body to ti! 
giv~n. 

S9· And when Jorei>h had taken the body, b 
wra(Jped it in a clean line Jinnen eloch. 

15c. And laid ic in his own new tomb, whi~h b! 
had cut out in a rock. And he rolled a great ft 
to the door of the UJiob. and depanCd. 

61. ~ud thue was Mary l\1agdalen and the ot~t.i 
J\hry lming over il.gainfl: the fepulchre. 

6l. (\nJ tile aexr day, which is the day after 1h! 
preparation, thf: Chiel P111:fl:s and the Pharifees c:i. 

10i~'.~~:,~::~,~~~~,;:r~~~ ~his Impoflor faid: wM 
11e w:is yeca\jve, :ifterthrec dafS I will ril'e again. 

64, Command therefore the leii:ulch~e 10 bl! gw14 
eJ until 1he 1hird day: lect: his Difciples coine i~ 
fl:i!al him, and fay tu 1hc people: He is rifen fr · 
the d"':id. Aud the lall: error lhall l>e worfe thl1 
the firft. 

65. Pilate raid Unto them: Ye have a guard, gt 
1·our w:iy, guard it as )·c und'!r!land. 

66. And they went :ind made fore the fepulcb· 
fealing the ftone, wirh a guard. 

6i. A11d the ll!'XI day which i~ the day af1er 11!! 
pri!para1 ion. .-.;, c.1i/'d, bu.mfi: rbc J~w~ 11rd 10 pHj.JJt 
1h~mfdi:cs {01 rhc Fen}/, l•y ·~·.1/bm;;.1, pmificario1Js, e~• 
1 1;01:c, &c:. .As 11i/O, be,.11r/.! 1!1&J uj'd lo pup1m fr· 
~ c.11/ 1hi11g1/1Jr the Fc.<jl. Tbi1 I'rcp11rtrtim1 ir caWdii 
r!·!: Ureek ?£:;1•<\"11;,:, nl/ll the L:itin rclai111 rhc {11!111 
li"ord Parakcvi:, 111 ti f.1utd 1'crm, 111ct11Ji11g thcrrlJ 
Uood·Frid:ay. Be:111rfc 11:111 D.1y fcll11po11 the n.11l.
{~1e r!•c S,1f>hn1h, mul n-.u the l'1cp11rat1or. Day for tit. 

~":.:if~'.'tc~~~f;~,W.:.;1 ~1ia~'ir~.~v,,~J ;::'.%,~/,' !,:),:: Ci,;~'j~ 
-~~'.-~~/~bi~tt•:s "i !~·c !Yoi!J; t·~:11g 1/Jc £i;e of tll 

CH A p, 



I to St. Matthew; chap. xxvnr. 

~ 
C H A P. XXVl!L 

guards are fnghtned &y the earthquake. Chrifl's re. 
11rreUion u declare4 ~1 an angel Io t!ie women. The 

Cliief Pnejlsgi_ve 1he [oldmr 1ll01U'.J. ro fay that f)I: was 
Jlol'n out of {ht: fifrikhre. Cl.1rffl appeareth to Ins 

. ~;{~;!~:1p,~n,:J:;db!h :~ihe '!,:,?:h~~ ~=d ,£~11:!a ~'j 
~ tbe world. 

~· N~~a~n,~hia!~ein~i~,1e0~:~ed~~~ft~he \~~~i~ ~~:r?:a'~~: 
lame ~ai;Y Magdalene., and. the other Ma'l' to fee Iler Eve. 
thefepulchre. · · l ,. Aod 

' 1 I. Now in the evening or the fabbath, wh~ch be-
lgan 10 dawn in the fir ft day of the week. Tim f/erfe 

~: ;~~1 t1fi;':!i!~~·b::!a:;ft::;~ ~:::~n ~'h~ ~j,::~1 ~,~;: 
"l,~' the Latin is re11de1·'d {1'0111. th' Greek 1Y.01d for 
r_~rd .Tht: La,tin nms thus~ Vefpere au.rein fabbathi, 
~me lucefcic in prima (abbatbi: Which the T1·a11}111tors 

~n~~nRt~eem:~nfneJla0£e:~e 1f:i~~th:1~hf~~ d:~~':;~ 
~on the firft of the fabb:uh. The Proleflant Tra1iflat0Ts 
1rbuJ: In the end of the fabbath, as it began to 
·1da_\\'n towards the firII: day of the week. The Rhe~ 
m1fh TraujftUion 7r too lilt:Tal, and too 'Jbfcim~; mid the 
~oteftonl it TnthtT n Pnrap'1Tofe than n T1anjlation. 

1!b:t 1;~e'he:~e,:i::n~f,:"~t:: ~~v!~~~~~fe~1!"ffbCa:h: 
Si_nu it "t»n1 lhe Et1t111ng or N1g!J! Tie/ore the Rc/11rre
llron of ChTijl, tr1bi&!J happeueJ. the tbird Doy {1·0~1 the. 

rr:~::,z: s:tb!,t'I;;f:';~~ frru;.~,,~~:i~gf,~,~~:i/;f :h; 
!t {c;::J1'f:v::ir~;edfd·f!~~11:fa°l.1~:1~1~':;'~;,{0s~bb~~l~: 
pu1fi111nt to Go.f's co1111111111J. A vefpera ad vel"pe1ain 
cclcbiabitis fab~ata vdha: From evening to even
ing.ye lhall celebrate your fabbaths. Levit. :Z.)o j:Z.. 
1~111 is h1Te cnlltd the .f.'t1e11i"g of tbe Sabb111h. 

fir~l:~{~h~'1a~til~~~;s;h~h(lt~1e~:'i.:~f~ 11~n'l•Ri~~ 
m11b TTanj'"1tian h,iw it. 



Chip. xxvm; Tho Gorpo1 acciirdlai 

th!0a:g~t ~f~h~d l~~de def~e~1£'~1~r~a.:hfu~~~ . 
. came, and rolled the fione back, and fat upon ii, 

;. His counrenauce was like lightning, and 
raiment as fnow. -

'4• And the guards for fear of him were te1f 
and became as dead men. 

I· And the angel anrwered, and faid unto the 
men: Fur not ye, foi I kno\!I' that ye [eek J 
which was cnic:ified. , 

6. He is not here; For he is rifen, as he [ 
come and fee the place where the .Lord was laid. 

7. And go quickly, and tell his Dffciples, 1 
he is rifi:n; and l>thold he gocth before you j 
Oalilei:, t,bere ye lhall fee him. Lo I have fore 
you. 

a. And they went quickly out or Ilic fepuk 
with fear and great joy, aDd ran to.tell his Di 
pies. 



to St. Matth~w. Chap. XXVUI, 
p. Aud bthold Jefus me[ them. ~ayiog: AU bail: 

And tl;ley ca.me, and, grafped his feet, and adored 
ilim. . 
• 10. Then faid rerus UlltO them: 'Fear not: Go, 
:~10 ~te~rf;~i:'~. that thty go into Galilee, there 

If, As they went, behold Come of the guards 
came inio the city, and cold the Cbicf Priefls all 
1hu had t:appened. 

U· And when they had alfembled with the El
ders, and had taken coWlfel, they gave a great fum 
of money to the foldiers, 

11. Saying: S:.y ye, his Dirciples came by nizhr, 
aJ.Jd ll:ole him, while we flept. 

•-4·. And if this !hall come to the Prefident's ears, 
we will perfwade him, and bear you harinlefs. 

is. ~o they took the money, and did as they were 
uught.. Aud this faying is fpread abroad among 
the Jews umil this day, : 

16. And the eleven Dikiples went into (J,alilee, The Go./Jiel o" 

\ln!;.a A,~d"~~~~~~ ~Yl~ce;e J~~wh~~~ ~fa~~i~~~dreI:e~~. ~~ird;J11~k.Ea· 
but fome doulJu:d. 

18. And Jefus drew near, and rpake tQ '!:hem, ray- Tlc Gofpcl o" 
ing: • .\II puwer is given unto me, i.11 hcave11, and 1h, Feaft.of 
i.n earth. lh1 8. InnilJ• 

1~. Go ye rherefore, and teach all dations, bap-
tizing thein in the pame of the fuher1 and of the 
fon, and of the holy ghoft. 

io. Tcachi11g them to obfcrve all things wl1at
{oeve'tl have commanded you. And lo, lam with 
rou ah,.,.ays1 e'l(en unto the end of the world. 

THI; 
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.11.ccordiag co Saine M A R 1d 

CH AP. I. 

Jofm btffitbct11, nml .f'n:ru:heth fa the wilderttefr,. Chrifl 

. :;;::£ ~,!~. b::t,~:ce:.111:,!~"n:: ~!/Ji','' t:::~t"~;'. 
te,'s 11101/Jer in •'arr, 1111d 111a'9' t/J11.1 rrere poffcf!ed ~J 
Ceuils. 

1. T ~I~ r:t:;~~CJ~r 1he g~fpel of Jcfus ChriO: 

2.. As i[ is wrinen i,n.the.Prophet Ifaias: Behold 
l fend my angel before.thy face, who lhall prc:pa1e 
1hy way befori: thee. · 

~- The voice of one crying in t.hc dden; _prepare 
ye.the way of rhc Lord, make his paths Ilrair. 

'I· Juhn was in thi: defen baptizing :ind preach· 
ing the ba1Hifrn of penance for the remiffion of Jins . 
•. 5"· And 1hcre wcnr out unto biin all the counuy 
of Judea, and all the peciplc ot Jerufalem, and rhc)' 
·were baptized by him in the: ri11er Jordan, conklling 
rhcir fi.ns. 

6. And 



The Gofpel according; &<: Chap. I; 
6. And John was c:loathed with camels hair and a 

!;;'J~~l\!:n1:y~::; ~!s~:~;,::,d r~;i~~d:eac focuft~ 
.•. 1• "fhere cometh one more powerful than l arcer 
811:, rhe Jacc:het of who[e Ihooes I am ncit worthy "CO 

ftoop down and unloofe. · .. 
8. I have baptized you in water, but he fhall bap

tize you in the holy ghoft. 
9. And it came to pafs in thcfe days, that )efos: 

ame from Nazaieth of Galilee, and was baptized 
by John in Jordan. 

1o. And as he came up our of the water he Caw 
the heavens optmed, and 1he fpirit like a dove de
fcending and remain i.ng upon him. · 

11. And there came a voice from heaven. *Thou "Sup.Saying. 
an my beloved fon, in thee I am well pleafed. 

n. And immediuely the fpiric d1ove him into 
tlledefen. . 

'1· And he was io the dr.fert fony days and forty 
niglus, and was templed by fatan; and he was with 
btafts, and the angels inilliftred unto him. 

14. Now arter that John had been delive1ed up, 
Jefus came intc;, Galilct, preaching the gofpel or the 
kingdom "f God. 
ki•~id:~•dof~:f :is~~eh!~~~ ~:;!~~l~~i'd a~li!~: 
thegol"pel. 

16. And as he paired nigh the fea or Galilee, he 

~l~.f~~(fo°: ta~~~ ~v~r'eefiv~~i1s5.~rotber cailing nets imo 
17. And Jefus faid umo them: Come ye aFtcr me, 

and I wjJ] make you to become filhers or men. 
18. And immedia1ely they forfook 1hefr nets, and 

fullowtd him. 
·~· And when he had ~pn~ a, liule forther thence, 

he law James the fon of Z.t!bedee, and John his bro
~her, who al!C were in ,i;:t;ie .. J1iiip, mending their 
nets. 

~o. And fl:raitway .he called them : And thty 
ltlc ll111ir father Zebedee in th!! lbip with the hhc;d 
lcrvants, aud followed him. 

u. And.they went into Capharnaum; and he went 
fhait into 1i1e fyuagogue on the (dbbatb day~. 
~nd taught 11:.e:n. 

u. And they were afinnifhed at his dolhine; fo1 
~: tb~~~:ibt;;:n H gne, whQ had au1h~1ity, and not 

:z.;. A,nd 



Chap. I. The Gorpel accordi11g I 
z.~. And che1e was in there fynagogue a man wi1h 

· an unclean rpirit: And he cried out. 
z.4. Saying: What have we to do with thee, thou 

Ierus of Nazareth? Didlt: thou cOmt: to defhoy w ~ 
know who thou an, the holy one of God. 

pe=~~.~~~ !~f~~ ~~:a~Fettehi~;n:aying: Hold thf I 
26. And when the unclean lpirit had torn him 

and cried with a loud voice, be came out of hiro. 
27. And they were all furprized, illfomueh that 

they qudl:ioned among 1hemfelv!!r., faying: What 
is lhis? What new do{hine is 1his? For with au· 
thorily eommandeth he C'V'.Ch the unclean fpitils, and 
t:hey do obey him. 

:r.8. And nnmediately his fame wcnr over all the 
land of Galilee. 

29. And forthwith going QUt oF the fynagogue, 
they ,vent into the houfe of Simao and Audrew, 
with James and John. . 

30. Now Simon's wires mcither lay tick of a fe.. 
ver: And jmmcdiarely they tell him of her. 

Jr. And he came, rook her by 1he hand, and. lift 
her up, and forthwith her fewr leFr her, and !be 
miniftred unto them. 

31.. And in the evening, when the fun hail [ct, 
they broug.hr unto him all the fick1 and fuch as were 
pc.JfcITed by devils. 

H· And all the city was gathered together at the 
door. 

H· And he healed many, who were fick ofdivcis 
direa[cs; and he eaft: out many devil~, and did not 
fuffer them to fpeak, 'eecaufe they knew him. 

oui;· a~~dr;;f~~8 i~~~ e~r1roi1~,~~; ~l;~:ns~n~e ,b~~; 
prayed.· 

J6. And Simon, and thore wbo were wirh him, 
followed him. 

17. And when they had follnd him1 they faid umo 
J1im: All men feek for thee. · 

38. And he faid unto them: Let us go into th!! 
nc11t towns, and cities, that I may preach 1here alfo: 
Fur to this purpofe am I come. 

39. And he preached in their fynagogues, and over 
all Galilee, and caft DUI devils.. ' 

40. And there came a leper to him, befeechint 
liim, and having be11t his knee, he faid unto him: 
lf thou wilt, Uiou 'an:R make me dean, 

f'· "AnJ 



to St. Matthew~ 
J r And Jefus moved wirh pity, ft1·etched"out his fr!d, and touched him, and faid: I will: be thou 

/:~·And ro Coon ol.S he had fpoken, immedi:ue7 

·~~;~PA~~~ ~=~i~~dJ:ifriy h~h~s~~d h~:i~b: [~~n~ 
j1ait away . 

.,1• And foith unto him: See thou tell no bodr, 
ii.it r· fuew thy felf ro t_he High ?rieft, and 01Fe11: 

t~:dld c;::11~n1~C:i~~~lYt~1:r~\b';~1.ch Mofes ~ 
·<If· Bur as he went abroad, he began to pro~ 

t~M· n:"!o~:~~~11;h:n:;ti~~~ !h~0~rt;~ ~~~r ~ 
~{~aa~~ folita111 places, and they came tQ him from 

!iroxrxrXY.x><X>Xl,\~OOXl<==ll' 
" l!: CH-AP. II. 

Jz,, Suibn m11r111ur, lm;a11fe Cli1ifl {aid to the man jick. 
:i of 1L~ p.lljie, 11'] fin1 are forgive11: .dnd beca11fe li6 
1con1ma11ded !Jim ta Ctlr1J OIS'IJJ his bed on the SaHa11' 

. R~li;,a~~e a~~a~{:~':,~0n:1d'b~~~~}eecb't{'cfife~;fe;~~ 
:lti~c£~~1grp:t~be~:~r~~;~~i:;~4{:j~'oba~.e:rwf~•1' 

. A ~o?riea~!~~ he entred into Caphamaum after 

'1. And ic w:is noifed, that he was in a cenain 
ure, and 1here gathered cogetller fo many, 1hat 
1e was no room, rlo no1 at the door, and he fpokc 
e word unto 1hem. 

· l· And they came to him bringing a Dian fick of 
, c pal lie, who was carried by four. 
· i· And when they could not fet him before Jefils 
r 1he croud, they uncovered the rocif where he 
ll: And when thty had laid it open, tbey let down 

couch in which the lick of the pallie lay. 

/•ri":~le~;e:h: ;~liet~eis!~c~b,hefi~ait:re r:~~ 
1ven1hee. 

:;e,~~~v tl~l~e~in~ t ~e~re h~~r!!~e Scdb.!s .Gnin.; 
7. Wh}'._ doth this man thus fpeak~ He blafphe4 
th. Who can forgive fins butOodalo11e~ 

e. Which 

Chap. n. 



9h•.~· I., The .~ofpcl. accq~~iog 
8. W hicb Jcf.us iD1D1cdiat~y p~rceiy~ng in hist 

rit, vii. thac· rhey thus thOU.glit within ·rhe1nre1 
::J;i::..~!? them: Why t~.rnk ye thefe thi11&i 

9. \Vhethcr is cafier, to (ay unto the lick or· 
palfie: Thy fins arc forgiven thc11=; ur to fay: A1 

IE~~~-u~~~. ct~acth~::a:k~!~:-rhat t}Je fon of 
J:lath power oa· earth to forgive tins, (he fahhu 
the man tick ·or the palfie.) ' 

n. I fay unto rhce: Arife, take up th)' co 
;and go into thy houre. 

' u. And immediately he arofe, and took up 
c:ouch, and \VCRt away befon: them all, info 
'that they were all forprized, and glorified God, { 
Jng: We never faw the like. · 

•J· And he went fonh a'3-in to the fea: And 

~h~ 4~~~~~~e h~a:aeir~d'br ~he' r:! 'Le~iu~c1 f~o 
Alpheus fitting at the receipt of cuftom, and 
un10 him: Follciw me. And he irofo, and fol101 
him. 

' 1 S; And it came to l?a[s, that as he fat at tablr · 
his haufe, many Pnbhcans and Sinners fat raget 
;~'!1 l.e1~~~~.e~n11~~ Dikiples: Fcir there wete PDt: 

. 16. And when the Scri'Rs and Pharirecs faw, 1 
he did cat with Publicans and Sinners, they faid 
his Difciples: Why doth )'our mall:cr eat and dri 
with Publicans and Sinners:' · 
· 17. Which when Jefw heard, he faith unto t 
Not the healthy, but the fickhave need ofa J' 
cian: For I am not come to c:all the jufl: but Im 
· 18. And the Difcipks of John, and the Pharif< 

ured to faft : And thi:y come and fay unto hi• 
Why do the Di[ciplcs of John, and of the Ph · 
fees fall:, but thy Difciples fafi: nor? 

"'i.- e. The ofir~heA~d~j~~ f:~. ~~~il~hte~: b~~~etl:~oc,!:il:~l 
F1.•.rnJs of 1be them? So Jong as they have the briaegroom l11 
B11degroom. them they cannot falt. 

zo. But the days will come, when the bddeg 
fhall be taken away ftom- them: A11d then ihaU 1b: 
faft in rhore days. 

2.1. No man foweth a [liccc of new cloth on 

:i~~ 0~~1,m3e:~ =,i;1~~ 11t1h~5 '!:i~d:~j~eg~:.keth away lie 

;.1, A 



to Sc. 'Mark. 
11, And no man put1e1h new wine into old cafks: ~ 

!Ce rhe wine '~ill. bt!rft the c.afks. and the wine 
ill ()e fpilt:, and the canes deftroyed; but new wine 
ufl: be pu~ iRtl? new c,aJks. 

:~·· 1~en~~:~&':id~0o~;a{~e~fat~a~h~ht~1~0h~s'D~fcei~ 
Jesbega_n ro go on, a.nd to p!uck the ears of corn. 
:r+ And the Phauf.;es fa1d umo him: Behold, 
h" do they on the fabbath that which is nor law-
(? 
z.f. And he fojd unto them: Have ye never read 
hat David did, when he had .need, and w:i.s au 
ungred, he and thofe, who were wi1h him? 
16. Ho\tl' Ile went into the hou[e of God, in the 
ysof Abia1har the High Priefi, and did ca.r 1he 
ew bread.<1, which was not lawful to eat, bur for 

Prieih, and gave unto thufe, who w.:11: with 
"m? 
27. And he fa.id unro them: The fal>bath is m:i.de 
r man, and nor man for the Cabbarh. 
zB. Therefore the fon of man is Lord alfo uf the 
bbi.1h. 

~ C Jl AP. 

Chap; U 



Chap.UJ. 'I:he Gofpel according 

CH AP. III • 

..4/m· Chrifl '1atl eureJ tbe J11itliertd hand, he J11itlulrte 
• 1'1e {ta fide, Qn4 Wal' foUortJed ~ pent t1lu/1i 
~bf/ ficl:. he lmzlctb. He alfo chooftt!J twelve, 

::n~'!:c::,/;y1,t"1:z::~,~~s~~~.0!t:1~id~ 
&.•fl 011t tlevrls by the p~Jl!U of Befr:ebub, tcUiwg 
lb.1t rhe bltifpbemy a.g,.m1ft the lwlJgbofl is 110111 
foigivrn,·and pomtttb at tbofe who are b~ b1~1 
ftjler 101d mother •• 

!."A ~1~reb'~·a~~1~fna~~e!~!o~~! ~~d~0~~· 
hand. 

z. An.:I they watched hi1n, whuher he w 
cure on rhe faUb:nh, rhat they might accufc him. 

3. And he fahh unrO thlO'I inan, who had the 
1he1cd hand: Stand up amidi'l: them; · 

'1· And he faith unto them: Is it Jawful to 

fi0uJ~ ~~ :~ed~a:~:;~t~at~:~1!~y dl~el~v:~~i;;;:c~ 
5. And when ht had looked round about cm 1 

h:!~ts: 11~:'• r~f:J;gu~~e;h~ :::.~~ ~l1ir~~;hrs o°i!1 

hand, and he ftre1ched it out, and his hand w~I 

~- S1.1p. "Jll"ho!e. :fro~.i::~un':I0 t~~mPh:rifoes went our, and fonhs· 
took counrtl with the Herodians agaillft: him, 
th.::y might deftroy him. 

7. Bur Jerus with l1is Difciples drew ro the f• 
And a great multitude from Galilee, and from J ·' 
fol!owe.l him. 

8. And from Jeruralem, and from ldumea,and f 
beyond Jordan, and 1hCfe aboUI T)•re and .Sill®, 
~~~.t nn.ihiiude, hcariag whar he did, came 

· .9· And he feake to his Difdples, 1ha1 a f 
lh1v '11Quld wan on him, bccaufe of 1he rn1.:hi1' 
left th~y '11ould 1hrong him. 

10. For he cured many, infomuch 1l1a1 1her ru 
in upon him, for to 1ouch hini; as many as had· 
ficmpers. 

11. Ancl unclean fpiriu, when they faw bim, ~ 
fon down to him;, and cri"tlJaying: 

• tJ.. Th1Ju art the ~ .• <>f God, And bee~~ 



=t to St. Mark. Chap. ll!. 
~hargtd .1hem that they fhould not make him 
Mnown. 

l
lJ· And he goeth up into a mountain, and calieth 
10 him "horn he would: Ant.I they came unto 

~i. And he appointed, that 1welve fhould be 
uh him, and thar he might fend them 10 preach. 
If. And he gave 1hem power to heal fick11elli:s, 
dto caft out devils. 
16. And Simon he furnamed P<!ter. 

~~?he~:t /aa::tes~ 1:11el1~~ r~;:~e:!i~·h.:~:t!~,~:r~!~~ 

f 
icb is, the fons of chu11dcr. 
8. And Andrew, and Philip, and Ba11holomew, 
Manhew, and Thomas, and James the lou ol' 

1hcus, and Thaddeus, and Si.ml.In 1he Canuni1t. 
9. And Judas Jfcari(lt 1 who al!o b.:cr;1yed l.iim. 

io. And they come to an hod<', and th~ 111ulti· 
d~ coine1h 1oge1hcr ag:ii'1 1 lo ii1dl 1hey c ... ulJ nut 
much as ear bread. 
ir. And when his fiicnds heard ol ir, the}' w,•111 
110 l~y hold un him: For 1hcy f.i.ul, 1hat l:c \1 <1.!> 

dehi1nlclt: 
ii. And 1he Scribes, \\'ho ca·nc down f.om Jcru
l~m, f•id: He ha1h liclz.~buU, and Uy the p.iu.:;; 
1helie,·ils, he caltedi uut Ce·nb. 
lj. And having c3ll~..:l 1h~m, he foiJ uu10 Lho::m 
par3Ules: Haw can launc3J\ out 1kvil~. 
i~. And if a ki1·gdo1n be diviatd againft it felF, 
n ki11gdom cannor fl:and. 
11. And if a houfe be divided ag3inft it felf, chat 
ufe caiinoc fta11d. 
1~. And if fa tan rift II\) again Cl- himfclF, be b di· 

idc-d, and cannot ftand, but haih au enU. 
171:p~f, :~: 11g~~~s~11~C:c~;!\: ~~,[~1~11ftari;~1~1C11f~ 
IQllg 10:1n, :in.J lhcn ht: wi\I rpo1l his houli:. 
L8. Verily l fay unro you, 1ha1 all lius fhJli Uc 
1g1vcn umo rh.: fons uf mcu, and llhl11h~mh:s 
l1c1cwith they {hall bla~'phcme, 
29. But he, who fhall D~alj1h~me againfl: 1he h.J)· 

Jl !hall nev.:r have forgh•cncf>, but lhJll be 
lty of an en~rlaftiu~ fi11. r· Beca.ufe they laid:: He hath an unclean fpi. 

JI. And his mother an.i brethren coin~. :iud ftand· 
&abruad, they fem 10 him, calling him. 

G i. ;1. And 



. O~P· IV. 

"'"Sl•p. ~·";/ 
;111: ..... 11:1~0{ 

. Tbe Gofpel according 
l t. And the multitude fat abo~t him: Ai;id thq

fay u1uo him: Behold "thy mother and th:V brt:thrq 
~broad Ceek for thee, 

H· And he anfwered them, and faid: Who isq 
mod1er, or my brethren? 

H· And lookin,g round about on them, who Iii 
i:-~~1~:,el~~rn, he fa1d: Be~old my mother, and lllf 

~ S· For whofoever lb.all do the will of God, tti: 
fame is my brother, and my lifter and motb~r. 

CH AP. IV. 

"J'he part>Mc of t'1e {owe,., nnd tb.c 1111a11ing tbueof, IL 
p.i1·11b!c of the feed caft inlo the eartl1, which gro,,tt 

i;t':h;~,,~ !J~t~,:J:iz;.,, % '/: f>ii!~,:! ";:fr~'"i:Y. 
a:Ml;.e11cd in tbefoip heft1llt1h tbe tempeft, 

1:. A ~~d 1!~~r~ga\~a~g:!~h~~e~ea:~t~y ~:::~ea~~ 
rl1~1 ~e~~d=~d f~h~h!.thoV:i1~'fi1~Pt~~: :a~~~· tt~ ~:!; 
the land. 

2., And he taugbt them many things in parabl~ 
anJ faid unto thein fo his doarine. 

1· Heaiken; behold there wcnr out a fowett1 
fow. 

:u1&·1~n:o,~fs ~f ~h:c:i'r ~0a~ee,fe~~:~e~:u;~yitf: 
5. And fome fell upon rocky ground, where it hid 

no1 much earth; and immediately it fprang up, I» 
caufe it had nu depth of eauh. 

6. And when the fon was up, it w:is fcorchedi 
anci becaufc it had no root, it withered away. 

7. And fonie fell among thorns, and 1he 1lio1111 
g1ew up, and choked i1, and ir bore no fruir. 

8. And fome fdl imo good ground, and bou 
f1l!:r, 1hat fp1ang 11p, and cnc1ulcd; ~nd b:ougbr, 
one, 1hi11y; one, fo1:1y; and one, an hundred. 

9. Aud he faid: He th:it ha1h cars to hear, lei 
hirn hear. 

10. ·And when he was alone, the uvelve, \";]Jj) 

were wrth him, afked of him T the parable. 
11. A.id he f~id unto them: Unto you iris givtll 

to kno\v the myfteries of the kingdom of Gud: B111 
umo thofc~ who are wi1hou1~ all things au: don: 
!n pa~abJe!". 

u. Tl:JI 



~ ro Sr. Mark. Chap. IV. 

I 
u. That .f~ei.ng they. may fee, and r.ot. percei \.'C'; 

nd fi~arlng th~y may hear, and n~t uodedtand: 
cft at any ume they fhouJd be convened, and 1hdr 
ns lbould be 'forgiven them •. 
q. And he faid wno them: Kn\)w ye noc this 

3ra1Jle ~ A"nd how will ye kn(lw all parables~ 

~ :1: l~: ~h~f:·a~~;;:: b:~h~0:1~Y (ide, where rl1e 

~
3.,01d is.fown, and when they have h1:a1d, fatan cu1n-. 

1b im111ediau:ly, and caketh away the wo1d which 
·u fown in their he:nts. 

J 16, A.alll thefc are they likewife, which were fawn 
ieii rocif:y ground: Who, when they havi: heard Lhc 
:~void, immediately receive it with joy. 
l 17. And h:ive no root in themfelves, but are for 

t 
'.ime: afrenvar4 when uil>ulati.on or perfccu1ion 

1ife1h for the \\'Otd's fake, immediately t;acy are 
caudalizcd. 

18. And there are others, whl'I are fown among 
horns: Thcfe are they, who hear lhe, word. 

19. And the cafes of the wo1ld, and the deccit-

t
lnefs of riches, and the lu(l:s of other .things en
ing in, choke the word, and render it frnitkfa 
10, And thefe are they, who arc fown in good 

round, Cui::h as heat thi: w3rd, and receive it, and 
fog forth fruit, une, thiny i one, fbuy; and one; 

a ilundted. . l :u. A11d he C3id Unto them: Doth a candle come 
lo be put under a buO:tel, or under a bed~ Dulh it 

tot come to be fet on~ cafl,dleftick ! 
z.z. For there is no1hing hid, which Shall not I;>~ 
anifcfted: Neit.her was any thing kept fec1ct1 but 

jt~tl~tl~;~~~::1ha1:e 1!~!'~o hcai-, let him hear. -
. 2.'1, And he faid umo· i:hem: Take heed what you 
'lieu. Whh what i:ncafo1e ye mete, it. fhall be n1ea~ 
:rurrd unto you again, a:ad more lhall be adOcd untQ 
·fOU. . . . 

1:;. For he that .hath, to hiin fba11 be given: And 
he that hath not, froin him lhall I.le taken, e\•m Lha~ 
which he ha1h • 
. 16. And he l'aid: So ~s 1he kingdom of Qgd, as 
ifa man lhould call reed into the ground. 

17. And lhould !kep, and ri[e night and day, and 
!~1h ~~~~ ~ould fp1ing, and inc~earc -~hile he know- • S 1.1~. Ho~. 

28: l-'011he eanh b1in'St~ fo11h f1uit gf it Jitl[; 



Chap. IV. 

* Sup. S~ is 
!bt D<,,lhmc 
of 1/u: Go(pd. 

The Gorpel according 
firlt, the blade; then, the ear; afrerwud the 
corn in the ear. · 

z.9. And when the fruit j~ brcught fonh, i 
diarely he pum::rh in the fickle,, becaure the 
\'efl: is come. 

;o. And he raid: \Vhereunro ihall we liken 
kingdom of God? Or ro what parable ihall we c 
pare it? 

~ r. As a grain of muftard foed, which, wl!U 
is \own in the e:irth, is lel"s than all the feeds, w · 
are in rhe e:inh. 

p. And when it is fown, it rifeth up, and 
cometh greater t:iau all herbs, ro that the birds 
the air may dwell under the lhadow of fr. • 

B· And wilh many foch parables fpake he· 
word unco chem, as 1hey were able to hear. 

H· But wi1hour a parable fp3ke he not ~ 
them; And apart h~ o:xpounded all to his -
pie~. 

H· And the fame day when it was late, he ( 
unto th~m.- Let us pars over unto the other lidt. 

36. And ha\•jr1g difmiffed the 1nuhitude, 1 
ukc him even :u ne was in the fltip, and there 
01her !hips with him. 

)7. AnJ 1here arofe a ~reat ftorm of wind, 
th<! Wlves i.Jellt inro the flup. fo that j[ was fi!itll. 

an~8~h~;da~•~k~val~i!::. 1 ~~dftf~~ ~11~~:P h~:;,: ~~ 
an thou not concemed, that we perilh? 

J9· A11d he arofe, and rebuked the \\•ind, 
fl.id unto 1be fea: Peace, l>e ftill: And tl!e ,r· 
ceafcd, and there was a great caln1. 

40. And he fa.id .umo them: Why are ye fail 
Have ye not fajrh as yet? And they teared e 
ingly, ;md faid one to another: \Vho (thmkeft 1h: 
is this, Jor both the wind and the fea obey him~ 

CH. A 



tO St. Mar~: 

CH AP. V. 

1,,ift 11t11ldh tLe mau tbat PNZI poj{ejfed liy a lrgio11 of 

1,~,~i~-:/J4,,~:ft:J;:;'/f1e1!~:~ :~ i;;;;: i;~: ~~ {.~~~'.~; 
fit11fed ~ wor111.111 of Oil if!11e of b/Q.od, he ~amerh to 1he. 
/J1J11{t: of ',T.;i111s, Q1/(J rtlift:tb hU dt1ugbur J1om thr. 
Jcad. 

l· A~~ i~~~yt~:c~::,~; ~r :~:·~~r:rfI~~~ or th~ 
1 . And as he went out oftlu: fhip, immediately 
ere met him out of lhe lombs, a man with an un-
can fpilil. · 
J• Who had his dwelling in the rombs, and no 
an could bind him, not even with chains. 
4. for being often bo~n~ wilh,fencr.s an? chains; 
had burft the ch:i:im, and broke Jn pieces the 

1ms, and no man was a~le to ume him. . 
s. And always night and day he was in. the tombs~· 
d in che nlountarns, crying, and cuu111g himl"e:f 
1~.h~~ 11f!~ing Jerus afar of, he ran, :and adored 
im. .. 
7. And crying with a loud voice, fa id: Wh3C 
1•c I to do wuh 1hee, Jcfus the fon of the me.fl: 

igb Gcd? I ;adjure tht:e by God, that d1ou 1or
cn1 me llot. 
8. 1-'or he faid unto him: Be gone from the inan 

bou unclc3n fpiri;. 
9- And he alked him: What is thy name~ And 

c fai1h unto him: My name- is legion, for we are 
3ny. 
10. And he prayed hin1 earneftly that he wouhl 

CT d1ive him out of 1he country. . 
; 11. Now there was 1here about the mountain 3. 
'~Ten head of fwi,ne, feeding. · 
:,. 11. And the lpirits befought him, fa)·ing: Send 
us into the rwine, that'~'<! 1nay C'nter into them.. . 
; q. And fonhwit~ Jdus gave them Jcat·~· And. 

J~in~~:ie,~: ~.f :1~i;re':~ 1~ i~l~~ce a::e h~~de~\•ei~l11J.e~~: 
tlong into 1he rea 10 the number 0£ two thoufand~ 
rand Were fl:jfled in lh!i: fea. I 
!. 1"1· And. tht:y that fed them, fled, 3.nd carri•·d 
jth,e ne\~S inro rhe ci1y, and in10 the fields, :ind 1he9' 
·,l"cnc ou1 to fee wh:u w:is done. , 

0 :, .,, An~ 

Chap. V. 



Chap. V. The Gofpol according 
tf. And they come unto Jefus:; and they fee h~ 

that was vesed by the devil, fiu•ng, doathed, Ud 
in his right fcnres, and they were afn.id. 

16. Aud they that had 1•en it told unto th111, 
how it bcfel to him, who had the devil, as allil 

co~~~r~~~ :~=y(b!;:;I to inrreat him to depart fTwi 
thdr coalh. 

18. And as he was going aboard the ihip, b, 
wl10 had been v.:>ted IJy die devil, began to p111 

lii~9. 1~~~ 11\: fui~~~~~i1i~.!:-~~~:~·ut faith unto him: 
faT.F' :rndi. Go home to thine own, *and tell them, how g1Q1 

thillg!i the Lord hath done for thee, and ha1h lllil 
com11affion on thee. 

ca~;iitJ~~\~eg~=~:r~~:1;:1e~~~~~a1d ~~~!i~~oi;•b~ 
and they did all marvel. 

u. And. when Jefus had paffed over igainJr 
fl1ip umo the uther fide, a great muhhude gathlltl 
umo him, and he was nigh the rea. 

:u.. And there cometh one of the rulers of theff
nagogue, Jairus by na1ile, and when he faw him, It 
fcllac hh feet. 

z.1. AnJ Lu:rougln him greatly, faying;.l'\o~y d3ug~ 
er is ac the poi;ic of death, come, la}' .thy· handoi 
her, that Jhe may bo: well, and live. 

l:U~:·f:tl~~\'~l~ hi~~: ;~~l:h1:!~i}:O~~dri~~ DlUl .. 
:.S· And' woman, who had an iII'ue orblocl 

for cwcl 11e yc:an~ 
z.6, A•ld J1ad· iuffe1ed mw:h by m:iny Phy{iciarn, 

and had rpc:nt. all hu lubftanc.:, and was uotlli'i 
b.:ne1· buc ra1her grew worfo. 

:,7. \\"hen fhe had heard of Jefos, .file came io1U 
crowd \Jc:bind and cou.:hc:d hi~ garment. 

:.8. For lhc: faid: If I !hall touch but his gu. 
mcur, l H1<1.ll be well. 

:.9. Aru:I muned1a11:ly the fountain of her blocl 
·wa~ d1ic.:I up: And Ilic felt in hu body that 1be w 
h~:a\cd of ~he J1_fl:cn~per. 

io. And jclus h.H(hwitb knowing the vin_ 
",\ luch went lonh from him, turning 10 the m11l11-
1ude, faid; Wl10 101.1ched my cloathes~ 
~··Aud bis Difciples fa,.iLI un10 him: Thou fed 

the m11hi1ude throngin& theo:, and thou fareft 1' 
i-:;1!~bed me~ 



to Sr. Mark: 
~~d!!dt~~s ~lhi~~~houna about to ~cc her· who 

J1~la~\~: do~':~~ ~::n~a=: a':~m:ll"J~!:o~-
ie him, and told-him all rhe truth. 

M·!~: t~eeef~11ol::0a!ein: ~=~~~'::d ~~r::~~~ 
1by"diftemper? 
15· While he yet fpake, there come mdI'cngers 

~~~ 1::.~~le:Vh~ '~i!~bkf0.1la~~ ~ircin:i~Je~v;:;u~~: 
.. i 
36. But. when Jefos heard rht: word, which wH 
ken, he faith unro the ruler of the fynagogue: 
not afraid, only bdieve. 

17· And he fuffered no man ro follow bim, but 
1cr, and James, and John the brother of James. 
1a And they eome 10 the houfc of the ruler of 
iynagogue, and he feuh the tumult, and folks 

epiog and wailing.greatly. 

lfy .:.~~ ~!·:~~~ a~~~eani:·J~~ f·~~e u;:,~ ~!ie~o~ 
ad !mt fleepeth. 
<jO. And they mocked him.. Bur he, having put 
em all our; taketh the father and the mcther cf 
cwfi~~~ :::: ~i~l~~~ho wen~ with hi~, and goeth 

41. And taking the girl by the hand, he faith 
10 her: Talitha Cumi, which is, bdng interpre
d: Girl(l fay unt.:i thee)arife, 

H· There ccmcth Melfengers from the ruler cf 
e ~ynagogue, faying: Thy daughter is dead: Tbiu 
f~u Verfe rend not only :in the Vulgat, but alfo i11 
t Grci:k botb of St. Mark and Luke. Jlut 'Jflbtrcas it 

r~{ n/£u';;,,r::;~,1::'lf:~f;:/,;~ldrv/i~"1~f'/:he~·!e /J,;~ 
:I~n;',,A!~~J A~~l;{1ry!~~~~~:n !;:'~a'"';~·;~:i::~ 'S;: 
~og;e, to t'1e Rule.· of the Sy11agogui:: .4lld fo"llJt: En-
11h !•a11.flators /Jave folJowcd tl1t: /'iimt:. But I think, 
ie u no need of tdterin& tlic Te:r:t : For it is e11fy to 

'flond, 111.21 tbc mca•nng is: Meff~trs wc1·c je~t 

Wo:J; a8~e;uffar'!~/qa§:!;:::g,H:;'f:;ar,~· 1h:TJ~~-~ 
fYrmrs, 

Cbap. V· 



lmlap. vt The Gofpl:I ac~ording 

3n-~2ih~!~si"~~~1~~~~1i,!~tf/'~~~~ehe;0~e':}~14 
with g1e_at aJl:o11ilhmen1. _ 
. 4~. And he gave, them Il:r\.!l d1aJge tba? 
fhould know it: And ordered th;,it fomething 
be given her ro ear. 

4;i.,-:;;:.,,:,;if,.:;;:.;.:;;.:;.;;;;.;~;;;,~;;.:,-:,o:,~:.-:;.':;;.:.:.;,i;.i:.,...,;~;:;;:;.~:~ 

CH AP. VI. 

C!i'J0ft~c:~~te~;~~i /fui ~~ p~i.u11'jJe:.~~{ai~!~h~~1; rZ BapriJ/, 111h_o111 he %!..r bchendt:d, JPQJ iifc1~ f• 
rhe dcn1l. Chrijl f~ttleih /foe 1hrmf1md 111rn IPl/t • 
loa11t:J a11d/M·ofifbe1, walkclh o,,thcfca, lo)"t:thafl 
a11d cm·ctb 1l1ei11 1l11u touched his gnrmc111, 

l. A ~n~ h~j':"~w~1°~~~1~11ryf~o;:n~he~fse 1jifci 
followed him~ 
. z. And when the- Cabbath day was come he be 
tu rea.:11: And inany l~ring him, w!!re afl:oni 
at his dol\:rinc, fa\•ing_'li Whence hath this nllD' 
chefe thillgs? And what is this wifdom, which' 
given unto. him; am.I the(e iniglny works, wb .. 
are wrought by his hands:' 
. 1• Is not this die Carpenrer, tfle fon of Muy, 1 
brother of James, and Joleph, and Judas, arid 
mon ~ Are uot his fifters allO here with us? 
they were fcandalized at him: 

41. And JtJus foid Unto them: A Prophet is 
without honour but in his c.wn counny, and in 
0"~~ ~0~d'\:11~0~id~ie~!s d~\-~ok~fr1aej·e, only t 

he/ieA.l~; hefi:~:a;~cekUe~yb~iai~I~ ~;.s,~:r:L~~e~i: 
and went round allouc 1he 1c.iwns u:aching. 

7. And he called the twelve; And began 10 ~ 
them cwo and cwo, and gave them power over dean lpiri1s. . . 

8. And he commanded them that they Chould 1 

11ochi11g for their journe)', but a ftaff only; uo fai 
no llrcad. nor moni;y in µu1r... . . 

9. Bue be Chod with fondals, and nor put on Id 
eoars. . 

10. And he falJ Linco t11eri1: lli wha1 place foe1l 
I' 



to St. Mark. Chap. Vl. 

!
' e ente.r into an hC1JG.e, there abide .till ye depart 

oot lhat place. 
11. And whafoever lball not receive you, nor 

:fi lr~~ ;u~efe~: ~~u! !:i~:rs'~~~f.~ft ~~.off d~e 
u. Aild 1hey wem out, aAd preached that they 
o1.1ld do penance. 

i:~·ofr~a~~erick,fta~~th'::i~~ ~h:!~· and anbinred 

14• And king Herod heard (for his fame wasfpread 
broad) and he faif!; 1h:n John the Baprift was 
ifcn trom the dead; and therefore miracles are 

':;~~n~Yo!b:;~ r;id: That it is Elias: But others ;esup. St1J: 
3jd: Tha~ it is a Prophet, u one of the P~ophcu. t t Sup. Tb.t& 

rh~~ 'i'~:~!1c· ~\1~~d~d~,~~e hfil~~· ish;;r~~d&0L0!~~~ wm 01 Old. 
cad. 
17. For Herod hiinfclf fent, and laid hold on Tiu Go/pd 011 

ohn, :1.nd bnund him in prifon, for Herodias'1> fake the Duof-
is!Jrothcr Philirs wife, for he had married her. l/lf ,, S1. 
1B. for john did l"ay URIO Herod: h is noc law- John B11.p11fl~ 

ul for thee: 10 h:ive 1hy brochl'r's wife.. _ Au gull. 29. 
19. Wherefore Hewdias laid an ambufh. for him; 

nd would have kill.::d him, but Che could not. 
ic. For Herod feared John, knowing th:i.t he was 
juft and holf man: and he ollferved him, and 

hen he hea1d him, he did many things, and heard 
imgladly. 
11. And when a convenient day was come, Herod 

D his birth day made a fupper for the princes, and 
igh i;aptains, and thief men of Galilee. 

~1~ ~:1~n~hde:n~~1d, d:nuf~r1~rafe~ t~~:~e!dr~~![!. 
of ~~a~h~~hcl~~:;' ,~j\~1~ ~;~~ f~ii~I u;i':e ~~e1fi~~~: Alk 

11. And he fwore unto her: Wharfoever thou 
dt alk, I will give thee, cho' it were half my 
ingdom. 
14. Who when !he had gone out, fa id umo her 

lllOther: Whu fhall 1 a!k? And lh~ faid: Tho: he:ad 
r John tlu: BaptiJI:. 
is. And when fhe had gone in immediately in 

1i! ~~v!h:i:~~~h,~~h~~:~ d~~i~~~ h!ad!~ J!11~~ 
tlit BJpciR:. 

ici:. And 1he king vas exceeding forry: \"et f~~ 



Chap. Vi. ::fh= GOfpel 3.ccordifig 
Jiis ciath's foke, 3nd. fc;ir the fake of thofe )vho 
Whh him, he would not grieve her. ' · 

27 .. But having fent an e,:1:ecu1iooer, cOR:im~o 
his. head to be 610\,ig})l; in a diih,; Ahd he.,behea 
him in the. prifcn. 

28. And brought- bis heil.d in a difil, a~d~gavc · 

lo 21;:e re~·c~D~vh~~ g~! 'Eir~i~J!~· ~~d m,~:ahi~r .. I 
came aild took his.body and laid. ik in a tomb. 

JC· And t,he Apoftles came .together unro Jcfi 
aod re.lated unro him all the things.whicli Lher 
aooe, and 1aughr. . . · 

a J:re1~":1a1~:. r:~~ ~:A0 ;h.:,~:1e~°F~rl:~!n~ 
many Who came and retumed; and they had 
Jeafure Co mLich 3.!I 10 ear. 

p .• And goi1.1g aboard the Jbip, .they wcilr am. 
into a defen pl~ce apan. 

min1Y ~::w rh~i!e~p;,eaJ3r'~n 1~;;d~e~in1ti:he!Y~. 
from all the ci1ies, and came before him. 

H· And Jefos wem out, and faw a great mu!" 
tude: And he had compaffion on them, becaurc 1 
were as !beep 11ot having a. lhepherd> and he bt 
a-o teach a-hem many thi.ngs. 

H· And when a-he day was now f:ir Cpent: 
DilC:iples c;;ime unto him, faying: This is a def 
place, and now the hour is p~lfed. 

36. Dffmirs them, that they may go into-the rn"E 
willages and towils, and buy vift;uals lo eat. 

17. And he anfwereJ, and faid unto th.cm; Gi 
ye them to eat: .And they faid unto him: Lei 
go and buy bread for tWo. hUndred. pence, and 
wm give them 10 eat. 

38. AnJ Jle fai.th unto them: How many 101 
have ye~ Go, and fee. And when they kni:w, 1hlj 
fay; Five, and two fUhes. 

39. And he commanded .them. to. 1J1ake all 11.! 
people fit down by com11anies upon the green g1 

40. And they fat-.down in.ranks, by hundreds'UI 
_by fifties. 

41. And when he had taken the five loaves, ~ 
the cwp filbes, he looked J.LP to heaven,. and bJcm~ 
and braki;the.loaves, and.ga.ve his D.ifciplcs, 1011J 

. before them:.And.the. twC1. 1fifbes d~vided he a 
them all: 

1-1· And 1;hey. did _all,eo.t, and .were filled. 

41• A 



~ 
to Sc. Mark: (:hap. VI. 

1• And they. took up th'? leavings .• twelve baflr:els 
of 1be fragments, and of the fifhes. 

4 And they that did eat were hve thoufand men. 
,: And he immediaaely conftr:iined his Djfci
to get into the" fhip, and to go before him to 
other fide un10 Bethfaida, while lie difmHI'ecl 
people. . . 

t
-46· And w~en. ht: had d1(m1ffed t~em: He ~enr Tbe Gofptl 011 
'°a mountain to pray. Saturday af-
47, And wbm it was late, the fhip was in the ur Afh·wed-
idft of the fea, and he alone on the land. ne(day. 

fi!~ !:Sd c~~,{:~; ~hnet: :h!~)ga:d a1bo:irnfii~~~ru~~h 
ich of the night, he cometh unto them walking 
the fca: Ami ~ou.'d have paffed by them. 

49 But When they faw him walking up".111 the fea. 
cy fupp~fed it lo have been a fpi_rit, and d1ey 
iedour. 
1o. For .they all faw him, a!id were u~ubled. 

jmmediattly he fpoke 10 them, and fud unto 
cm: Havt confidence, it is l, be not arrai.d. 
s1. And he went up to 1he1n imo the fhip, and 
c winl\ ceafed: And they were the more amazed 
ithin 1hemfelves. 
51. For 1hty did nut reflell upon the loaves: For 
cir heart was blinded. 
51. And when they had paifed over, they came 
to 1he laud of Gentfarcth, and drew to the 1hore. 
f~· And when they were come out of tbt Chip, 
mediately the people knew lum. 
H· A11d ran thro' d"lat whole rtgion, 2nd began 

, c;ury about in couches the f1ck, where they l~ard 

r\;,a~nd whitherfoever he entred, into tc.wns, or 

~
10 vill:i.ges, or ci1jcs, tht}' laid 1he lick in 1ht 
rcei.<, and btf.ought l1im, that they mi~ht toy,,ch, 
cicit but the hem of his garment: Alld as nt.rny 
did 1cuch him, were madi: v:ho;,\e. 

CH .A. P, 



Chap; Vil. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. VU. 

Cb1i/l ti€prrit•tth the Pll111·ifcc1, wJ,o find {111,lt J11i1fi J 

~;r,~/1:!i:a{o;~ j;':/!, w,/:J/,,1:b'::.f~:n ;;71[:;/:,;~t:~ 
ph.:nicia11 woman's 1'3r1gh1t:r of nn 1mclct17I fpfrir, 

~t~f':1~"5e~f:,":Jduo£v:/Je 111other; 111[0 /Judetb a Pl 

(. A r::u~ r~!~ee ~~~~~eS~ribe~~ ~:~:'~=~~~;~~Ii 
1ufalem. 

z.. Aud when they had feen fome of his Dikip 
eat \;11ead wich common, that is, with unwaO 
lu.uds, they found fauh. 

;. For the Pharifel·s, and all the Jews, e:i.:cel)I ti 
warh 1hl'ir hands often, eat not, holding them 
tion of the Eide-rs. · 

Ill'. S1.1r. ll,...,,e11 4'· Aud • f101n the market, except they arc\\-. 
:hc1 &~me. cd, they eat not; And 1~any other thing_s there: 

which we1e d.:liv.:rcd unto them, lo ollle1ve as 
wa!hi11g or ..:ups, and cruets, and of brazen vcl 
and 1>,·ds. 

'S· And the Pharffees and Scribes anccd 11 
Why w.ilk not thy Difciples according to the 
dition of the :Ciders, but cat b1ead with con11 
h:1.11ds? 

6. He anfwcred, and faid unio them: Well l 
Jfaias prophcracd of you hypocrites, as il is writ' 
~:~i,s1 f:~~~cfr~~l~:. me with their Jip~, buc 1 

7. But in vain do they worfhip me, teaching 
Cbiues :ind preco:pts of men. 

8. Fur la):i11g af;de God's commandment, ye 1 
d~e traJition r..f men, the wa!hing uf c1m:1s 
cu11s: AuJ many fuch lik.: things }"e do. 

9. And he foid unto 1ht!!m: \Veil make ye 
CJtiJ's cun1.11a11dment, that ye may ob[crve 
own uadidon. 

1u. For Mofes filid: Honour thy father and 
S1.01hcr: And: He that fudll cu1f.: l'athcr ur me 
lee him die the death. 

~;:1:;: ~!:'7b; m~:~;c~~C~;l>;;~~~h;~ i~, "!3;i1~)a~~.1~;rro~':i!~
1f!e 

~t ~.t';[;h0! m~\.~~~~Jf~~:l~;e;~ [uffcr l.im Llot to c!o any t 
fur lus tachu or mutl:er. 



to Sr. ·Muk. Chap. VII. 

111;~~.~!~/;~ ;o~da :!1ed;ri~~:re~f: °A.~ %ar1;u;hi~i; 
ktihefe do ye. 
14• And he· called thf: muhitu_de '<;i him again, 
id !"aid unto them; Hearken unto me every 011~ 
· rou, :u:iU underftand. 

j~~ fu~~'iil.:i ~~~li~~ft1:v~~~~n~u~ 1':::~i1i';;~;~~h~~h 
imt: out of him, thc.fe are they that defile a niau. · 
16. lfiany man have· ears 1'? hear, let him he.11. 
17. And when he had gone 'into the houfc from 

1c muhi1udc, his Difcipl.cs alked him concerning 

ie1 ~.ar.A~~·hc faith .unto them: Arc ye fo unwife 
1ro? Do ye not undcrnand, rhat wh:ufoe\'CT f1u1n 
•i1hout eri1rillg into a man, ~annot il,,filc him. 
19. Becaufe u cncreth not uno his he.an, but into 

~e belly, and golith. Out huo the privy, purging all 
ieats? · 
10. And he faid, tlnt the things whii:h come uut 

fa man, they defile rhc man: · · 
z1, For from within, out uf the heart of men pro

tcd tvil though~~. adulteries, fornh:atio11~, mur: 
trs, 
u. Thefu, covetoufnefs, wickcdncfs, dtceit, ];i

civioufnefs, an evil eye, blafvhemy, \Hide:, foolilh-
1tfs. 
'11. All lhe(e evils come fr<Jm within, and Udik 
he man. 
1111. And he aro(c from. 1hencr, and w,·nc fo10 the 

t~r~.s 1~: !.~~e1 d~~~i~~n ~~n~!1~~i1~u~,~1:.:a!i~'J1~ 
r~~~ ~-~~ 1:: W~:~n 1 wl1ofe daughter Jiad an UlldC!ill 

~
, irit, fo 10011 as !h~ heard of him, cam..,, ;rnJ 1-.::! n 

1fccr. 
16. For the wom.an was .a Go!ntil, a Spophcn:ci1t1 

~ dcrcent. And fhl! befought hiiu, cbn b~ w;•!.::J 
I ft the tlt\•il out (.If her daughter. 
I !7. ~e _fai.J u1110 ht'"r: L"c rhe childr~·n Eifl: h: ::J
~d: }ur It JS not goud IU Ilk.: the: cl11:d1e11's b:cJJ, 

i8. Bui Die anfwcrctl, an!! fo.itl uut.:r him: Yee 
O•d, ~·e1 the whdps unCcc tbe uble eat of 1hc 
rums of !he childrc:n. ~
lid 1u c.all: it u1110 the c!ogs. 

19. And he laid ·unto !1cr; F1,r 1his fari11g. go 1hy 
•y, lhe d:\·jJ is go1;c c..:~·~ o:.>_f 11:~ i.Ja11ghtn. 

;(·. Ani..:. 



Chap. VIII. The Gofpol according 
JO. And when lhe was come home to her b 

(be found hef ~aughtei: laid upon the bed, and 

The Gafpd "" de~~~ r:; :u!in deparringfrom the bounds oft 
the Eleue1J1!J he came by ~idon unto th~ fea of Galilee, thro' 

~:;~ea!oftfier m;~~ fn~h~h~;ft~ri~~ ~~:~~!;; on~ that was 
• and dumb, and they prayed him to lay his bahd 

him. 
H• And be took him afide from the muhiL 

and put Ms fingers into his ears, and he fpit, 
1ouched bis t~n$ue. 

H· And looking up to heaven, he fighed, aod~· 
unto him: Ephpfo::ta, which is, be opened. 

l 5. And immediately his ears were opened, 
t~c .lhing of his tongue was loo(ed, and he (i 
plain. 

;6. And he charged them that they fhould 1 
110 man: But the more he charged them, fo m 

r:h~ 7~A~: ~~e~~cl~\~!dm'!1,? ldbr1~~ i~ond", r, 
ing: He hath done all things well, he hath m1 
both the deaf 'CO hear, and the dumb to fpeak. 

GTT.J CT'!J CTTJ GT~ C!"?J GTTJ c:rrJ C"'1J · 

CH AP. VIII. 

Chl'ifl fu:dctT1 four thoufan5 111e11 ri>itb five Coavts ad 
few little fiPJes: He co1mna11tle,T1 his Di{cip_/'1 lo I 
ware of tl1e leaven of 1hc Pharifees, afkelT1 tliem 11 
mc11 lielieved /1im to be: Peter corife.ffeth tTu1t Lt II" 

~:~·;~lfnl ft:O!r,,ieh~1 c'ft':,nm:: ,::i'.;~::~,i~we~°f:~ :;: l 
;,;~s~0{£~~°.;~ i. I ~1~~~r:n~ay~a~t~~e ~::rJ.,ag~: :afch~ ~a~\1 

d;iy,,fu1·Pcn- his Difd11les together, and fait~unto them: 
n:;;oft. :z.. I have compaffion on 1he multitude: Bee• 

th<Y have been now three days with me,. and h1 
110;~~~d1~r ~ar;nd them away faft:ing to their houf 
they wi l\ fa.int by the way: For Come of them c 
from far. 

<1. And his Difciples anfwcred hitn : Whence can 
man fill them here with bread in rhe wilderntfs ! 

5'· And he afked 1hcm:. How many loaves Ill 
ye! They faid: Se'"lcn. 



Chap~ Ylll. 
6. And be ~~~red thc.mµhinide to fit down on the 
10

und: And he took the ieven leaves, and gave 
~p.ks; and brake, a.nd g;l..ve. to his Difciplcs to fee 
Co•ll lhcm, ~uid they fe~ d~~m bo:fore the mwlti1Udc.;. 

7.·Andtbcy had a fewhnle fillies: The111.he al(o 
dfed, am;!. com~an4cd to.be fet before them. 
e. And 1he;y did cat and were filled: Aod they rook 
) what remained of tbc b1oken mcar, feven ballr:ets 
1~ A~d ihc~, .Vfbo h<1d ea.Len, .were about four tl1~u
id; And he ienr them away •. , 

ioDif~;,!~~~i~~~ ~~~~crl:/~:~~~ ~;!= g;rm~.~~ 
u. And ~h~ ~ha~ifets ca.;ie fonh, and b~gan to ~r~ 

,vi1h him, feckirrg of hilll a fign from heaven~ 
iinghim. . . 

11. And he fighed .deeply in, his fpirit, and faith : 
hf doth ibis generation feck for a fi$n? Verily t 
unto yw, there lhall no fign be gtven ro this 
iaiion. . . ·· . 

1;, And he left them, and went again aboard the 
p, and dcpart!!d 10 the other fide. . . . , 
14i0~11!Ni~e.rh::rf:~h~o fui:.e bread: And . h~d bu~ 
11. And he charged 1tie1n, faying: Take heed, and 

1c of. the leaven of the Pharifees1 and of rhe 
rcoofHcrod. . . . . : 
6. And rhcy 1cafoned amo"ng theaifolves, faying: 
ufc we have no bread. _ 

17. Which when Jefus knew, he faith unto them : 
y rcafon ye, bec~ure_ ye ha.)c. no bread? Know }'~ 
ftl, nei.rhcr underil:and? Have ye 11.s }'e1 your 

11 blinded? . , " . . 
8. Having eyes rec ye. not~ AnJ having ears heu 
kit! Neither do ye remcmb~r. . 
9· When 1 brake 1hc five loaves among 1hc fi.v~ 

and: How many ba!"'kcrs. full of 1"1agmc:1us took 
~?They ray UlllO him: Twelve. ' 

\Vht11 aJfo 1he feven loaves among rhe four. 
1nd: How many hampers of fragm~uts 1C.ok 1·e 
And they fay uuto him: Seven. . . ._ . 

r. And hi: fa id u.1110 thclJl .- How h it ye do Dot 
undc1nand? . .. . . . : 
L And 1!1~y .co1~e ti;i Bcthfai~a, and they .bring a 

man u1110 him, :111d lleloughc him 10 rouch hHJJ. 
~.Aud be, t~Jt the blind 111;\,I\, by rhc han~, aud 
h1111 out l)f Ilic cown: And when he_h•d_ lpu on.. 
!)'ts, an_d lajd 1:111, his )l~JsJ he ai'.ked him it ho 

.iur tlung. H i~. An.l 



Chap. vm. The Gofpe\ -.ccording 
uc:~~: !~t~e. looked up, and raid: ·[ ree mm. 

'1.S. After ttathe laid his hand:11 again cin his 
And he l:iegan to lee, and was reA:ored, ro as ta 

all:z.~~~g:dcl~!rll~nt him awa to his houfe, fay" 
Go into thy houfe: And if thou enter into tht 
tell no bodr •. 

z.7. And Jefus went out, and his Dirciples, into 
towns of Cefarea Philip.pi : And by the-way he 
his Difciples faying un10 them: Whom do men 
that I am~ · 

:r.8. Thera.nfwered him, rafing: John t...e Ba 
but foine fay Elias; and olhers, c.ne of the Prop 

19. Then faith he unto them: But whom.faY)'tl 
I am: Peteranfwereth, and-faith unto him: Tboii 
thc:Clirift. 

JO. And he c:harged them, that they fhould lei 
man of him. 

fr. And he began to· teach them, that the flJI 
man mun fuffer many 1~ings, and be reje£led by 
Eldt:rs, and by the High Prjefi:s, and Sc:ril.it:s, al!l 
killed, and alrtr three days rife again, 

~z.. And he fpake the word openly: And Pettr 
him, and o,gan to re11rove him • 

.. ~ l A on~tsB'Oi}~~~~e!~e ~=dt1\~;:~1~edbP~:~,: 11~:f::~ 
.. ee. 11~ n- thee behinJ me S;11an, *'for thou favoureft not 

~z~a:~Ch'i~:1 '!~~~esn 1which are of God, but the things which 

of St. Matth. H: And having called together the muhhude · 
his Dikiples, he faid umo them: If any maa 
com~ after me let him.deny hin1felf, and take up 
crofs and follow me. 

Jf· For he char will fave his life, fball loofe 
But he that will loft: his life for my fake and the 
pel's:fhallfaveit. . 

16. For what will it avail a man, if he gain 
whole world, and lofc his foul? 

H· For what lhall a man give in e~change fCI 
foul? 

38. For he, who will be a!hamed of me, and of 
words, in this ·aduheroui.: and finful generation. 
him 3lfo Jball the fon of man be alba.med, whn 
ihall come in the glory of bis farher with the holy 
ge111. 

th;~~h~;ed ~!~ rrd:.:·~}0r~~r:'hei':e~!~1j~~. ~n~:= 
no1 rafte of cl~arh,· till th"'Y fee the kingdom of G 
come wi1h powc1. 

CH A 



ro St. Mark. 

c HAP. IX'. 

,1jfl h tran1fig;1red, Mofe' and Elid~ lzpp·e,,r. ief1u fail~, 
ibol !#htn Elias comes, he jba/J. n/lore all 1hi11gi. JI' 
foirh 111oreover, tho~ /Jt is nlrentl1 conll':, b111 they wou'd 

~:: "k!vio~;:u,lf'/J~nJ!~~o:,~'fi,,;::£ ~~: ~==~~J!n~ 
~~Td~~, ~~0;§;0;:~~d:eo~jf:,~'f o~~',f,;',;':f!·hfci/g';~;:;, 
1urn4ol. 

A Ya~c!,f~1~d fjoh~3!9 Ji~J~~ea~3~~thth~~ef~ro3;~ 
h mountain ap~rt by tbemfclves1 and he was uans· 

1,i..cd befo1e them. . 
;i.. And his 1aim.ent be.came fl:iining, exceeding 
1itc as fnow; So white as 110 fuUe1 on ea1th can 
ke. . . 
~·And di.ere appeared unto them Elias with Mo· 
: And they were talking with Jefu~. 

4. And Peter anfwered, a11d l'aid unto ]efos: Mafl:er~ 
1s t;ood. for us to be he~e; And let us make thre~ 

maclu, om: fer thee; and one for J..lofes, and one 
Elia~. 

5. 1'"01 he knew nor wh:u he faid ~ For they were 
zcdwitb fear. . 
6. And the1e was .a clou!i chat overlba4owed them: 
d thtre came a voic;;c: from the:. cloud, faying, This 
my moR: be.loved fon: Hear him. · 
7. And immediately du:y: looked round abour, and. 

nq m:i.n any moro, but Jefus only. 
8. And as they came down from the mounr:i.in, ha 
11ga.l 1hem rhat they ihoul!J cell n.-i man what they 
d teen, till the Co11 of m:rn were ri(en from t!:"le dead. 
p. Anc.I they kept t,he \\'Ord to themfel.ves, quell:ion

one with another, what fhouh.l mean: Till he 
ie rifcn from the dead. . .. 

Chap. IX. 

11~ir!~da~~e~h!1'~~rf~~~· f:t"~~a~-~~a1!1e:iuct; ~~~ Tbe Goffe1 o~ 
me~ . 1 ~Vednelday. 
11. He anrwc1ed and raid UntO them: :Eii3.s, when ~~rbk:En;i,ber· 
:-V~~~:~~£fi1r~; r!!a~lf 1!i~~:c1~~rt~~n~~ft 1~~~:~1:; Sc~~cr:ii:~~ 
ngs, and be cont1um1td. • 
n. But l fay unto you, th_n Eli.is is indeed come 

they have don~ unto him whac!oevc:r they would) 

:;.iA~dh~Zhe~f ~:~~rrje to his Dirciples1 he faw .~ 
· Ht. gu:u 



Chap. IX. Tho Gofpol according 
great JnllltituJe about lb:m, and the Scribes queftj 
jng with 1hem. 

14'· And immediately all the people feeing Jdi 
wc1e amazed, and crembltd, and running to him 
IUt!!d him. 

15. And he afkcd them: \Vhat qucftion ye arrio; 
your fdves? 

16. AnJ one er the multi1ude anfwen:d, and fiil 
Mafl:cr, I have brought unto thee my rcn·,. whJ · 
a dumb fpirit. 

17. \Vhich, whcrefocvu he feizeth him, da 

~:11d1 ' pi~1!~h 1 ~~\·~~~~"X:.·d J.'f~af~3t~elc~~ ~i~ci~l~5: 1 
they thould caft him·our, buc they could not. 

18. He anfwcred them, and faid: 0 faithlefsg 
r:uion, how long lh::ill l be wi1h you? How lung 
1 f1.1ffcr you? B11ug him unto ml'. 

r9. ·Ana they biuuglu hiui. And when he had 
hiin, immediately the fpirit noublci:I him, and br:" 

da~n~.d .:~dil1~ !!ke~'J1~~11~t~=r~v~~:i~:o~~n~~ r. 
t!11s happened to hiin~ And he faid: from hi1' 
1.111cy. 

21. And freljuenrly it hath cafl: him inro tl1e lirl 
And into the waters, to ddhoy him: Bur iftlt 
ca11Jl- d<J any tiling, help, in pi1y to us. 

22. Jcfus faid u111i;. him: If rhou canft beUcv~, 
things arc poffiUI.: to him rhu bdievetl1. 

"z.;. And lhairway the farherof the boy cried 
:rnd fa.id with tears: [ believe Lord: Help my i 
duliry. 

z.4. And when Jefus raw the multitude running 
gcth<"r, he thre.uned rhe unclean Spirit; fa)'ing 
h: Thou deaf and dumb fpirit, I charge the.i, go 
of hi in, and enter no more imo him. · 

ZS· .A.nd it cried and 1ent l1im fore, and lfCRI 
ofl1im, and lie was:is one: dead, inromuch thnm 
l'aid: He i~ dead. · 

.z.6. But Jcfus look him by the hand, lifted him 
and he aro!~. 

J.1. And when he was come into the houfe, 
Dildplc:s af!tcd lum priv.iu:Jy: Why could nol 
caft it out? 

2P. And ,he laid mno them: This kind can ,&o 
by nothing, bu1 b}· prayer aud fafi-ing. 

i9. And having depam:d thence, the}' paffed 
i:.""lilce; Neithcr wuu\d he that aoy m.au rhuuld J;no 

p. And he ta11ght hiJ: Difciplci=, and faid U11 
lh~m~ Th.: Ion of man i11all l>1: doti\·ercJ j110 t 

" 



to St. Mark • 
.antis ofmen, and they fhatl kill him, and being kil
!d he fhal.l on the rhird dsy ri[e again. 
: 11 . But the~ underftaod nor 1hc word, and \\'ere 
rraidtoafk him. 
P· And rh~y came to Caphamaum, .:rnd bei11~ in 

ie J1oure1 he aJ'ked them: \Vhat did ye treat ot Ly 

~~~a~~t they held their peace, for by the way 1hcy 
~idi[putetl :imong 1'hcmfoh•es, which ohhem lhould 
1 11:,eJ,~daJ~:far duwn, and Cli.led 1l1e 1t1·elv1:, :rnd 
id unio dirm; \Vhofoewr W'<.JUld u~ fi1fr, lhall Ue 

[aft of all, and th.:[en·:1111oi'al1. 
J~· And he took a child, aud [ec him ill 1he n.iCft 
rhem: Whom when he had cmbraceu, he laid umo 

il' \vhofoever lllall rccci\·e one of ft1ch children i11 
name, rece.ivech me; And whofoever lhall 1cceive 

,receive1h no1 me; buc him, who frntm~. 
17· John anl"wered him, [a~·ing: Mafr.:r, we f.:iw a 

H~J~~n uC:Cl:1~f :~r f~~~~~ ~tin:.h~- name, wl10 dotl1 

18. But J~fus faid: Fcr!Jid him not: For there is 
man, who do1h a miracle in my name, and can 

1/~C:~ h~v:~:: i'!1~ot :againft you, is ior you. 
4c. For whofoever fhall give )"OU a cup of wa1er ro 
'Ilk in my name, becaufe ye belong tu Chrifl:: \'.:-

1 by umo rou, he Jball not lofe his reward. 
41. And whoi'oevtr lllall fcandalize one of 1hcfe Jit. 
one~, who believe iu me: h wni: better for hi1n 
ta milfione cumed by an afs were hanged abo11c 
nttk, antll1ewnc:caCI: in1ot11e rea. 

4t, And ff thy hand 1l1all fcandaliz.e thee, cut ir off: 
ii bener for thee to cnier inro life, maimed, rather 

~:bi;i,!.wo hands 10 go into hell, inlo an un· 

11· Where their worm djeth nor, and the fire is noc 
bed. 44- .o\nd 

J, Which of them lhuuld be greaieft. 'Ti1 11fu.1l 
~Ilic Jewilh IP"rittrs lo pllt tht 'omp.11·.urt•e Dtgort i11-

l~f ;/:~fe"&';':ii:;ifo":o ~~;: ,J::~fi.~~~ i~~~~e: i;,ft:.':; 
i1ic'°:~:r;~'d' j;~~~I {o~'{h~ !~;J6~i1~;. of thi1 Ch11p· 
I· Where rheir worrn dieth not. By l/'"01111 ii bere 
. the an:riotu Tho11gbu of tin Corifornu f)f Smm11 
'1W upon tlitfr p11jl Lit-tr, l/'"ln, rvht11 "'~) co11/1dn, 

.H 1 /Jo" 



Chap. IX. The ~ofpel. ac~rdin' 
~4· And if thy foot fcandalize th~. ~ut it olf~ · 

is good foi' thee to enter Ila.It into everlafting Ii£~ 
ther than hu•ing two reet to be 'can int'o tlie hdl 
unquenchable fire. 
· 4S· Where their worm dieth ~ot, and their firi: 
not quenched. · 

i6. And if chine eye fcand:dize thee, pluck it 
I.r JS good for thee·ro enter into 'the kingdom of 
with one eye, rather than having two eyes Jo~ 
illlo hellfire. 
' 47. ·Where their worm dieth not, and tbs fire j5 

quenched. · 
· 48. For ever~· one £h::ill be falted wilh fire, and e 
facrifice fhall !:le f.:afou'd wjrh falt. 

'49· Salt is good: Due ff the falt {ball bcrcome 
'vour)', whcrewich fhall ye (eafon it? Han fah 
,rour fdves, anJ have peace among you. 

CH A p. X. 

•·A 
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A:·~h-? t!~~:~0!r f~~:. ·~~~~d j~~d~~r;ie~~d i;1h: 
ulrirudesnfort unto him.a·gain: <Aud as he was wnnr. 
£ 1aught 1hem agaln. 
,, And the Ph3rifees: came, and aOted him: Is h 
wful for a man to put away .his wil'e? remp1ing him. 
t!Ce~;:m':aannJ~~~~, and fa1d unto them: What did 

1. They faid; Mofes foff'ered to write a bill of di
arce, and 10 put her away, 
~-To whoin Tefl.l.s anfo'ered, and faid: For the 

t
11dners of your 'heart, he wrote )'ou this precept .• 
6. Bue from ;he beginning of the cre.:nion, God 
1de1hemmaleand female, 

~
. For ·thfa caufe fhall a man leave his father and 
1ber, and !hall cleave to his wife. 

8- And they two Jhall b-e in one fle!h. Wl1ercfore 
w 1hey are nor two, bl:it one tlefh. 
g. What therefor.: God hath joined together, let 
t man put ~funder. 
re. And in the houfehis Difciples a(ked him again 

~~rf:f h~(.~adm~:~~~~~m: Whofoever Jhall put a-
y his wife, and marry another, committeth adulre• 
upon 11er. 

t
u. And jfa wife fhall put away her huJband, and 
rry another, Jhe commineth ad\lltcry. 
1~·jdd 1~~?h b~h~~l~r Yg~~~hC,:ilit1~~;l~sh!h~:a~~1:d 
~e who brought them. 

~od~a~~~~ ~~~: l~~ff~r6:h~efi~;1!1~hjv1d~:ni~~le:~~1~~ 
Un10 me, and forbid them not: For or fuch is the 
kingdom or Go~. 

H· Verily 1 lay unto you: Whofuever !hall nor re
ceive the ki11gtlo1n of God as a little child, he Jhall 
notenrcrtherci11. 

16. And he embu1ced 1he111, and put his hands on 
1b~m, and ble!Ted thcan. 

17. And when he was gone. out into the \\'ay: A 
cenain man ran towards, arh.I kneo:leJ before him, and 
T~ed him: Good anafter, wh:u fl1all I do, that I may 
111!0l j~(-~a 1r!~~ ~unto him: Why calleft: d1ou me 
good~ None is good, but one, that is., Ood. 

19- Thou knuweft 1he commandments: Do not 
tonunit adultery, do not kill, do not fl:eal, do not 
bm falfe witncl~, defraud not, honou1 thy father and 
lllllther. 

H4 20. And 

Chap. 'il:. 



The Gofpel according 
zo. And he ·anfwered and faid unto him: M 

all thefe have I obferved from my youth. · 
21. Then Jerus Jooki.ng upon him, loved liim,: 

faid unro hhn: One thrng is wanting untg thee: 
thy way, f,,iJ wb:nfo.:"llel thou haft, and give ~ 
poor, and thou fhalt have ueafu1e in heaven, aDd 
follow me. · 

u. And he was fad at that faying; and went a 
grieved~ For he had. great polfdliuns •. 

Dizf~ip~~~ ie~~vs l~~,~~;d tl~~tl"~l1~~~~·b::e ~~~n~ 
~c'2!~tA.;~e11f}iJi1~~1~: ;;e~~ ~nonilhed at.his wolf 
Du1 Jefus anhvere1h 3(pin, :ind faith unro them; C 
d;en, how hard is it for 1hcm, who truft in mlll!J 
10 cmer imo the kingdom of God. · 
· 1.5. h is edier for a camel to go thro' the ere oh 
11c..-dlc, than for a rich man to cmcr into the king&.m 
oFGod. 

th:~;re1;:'s_ 1h\J1i:~'~.,~~~~ ~~~:!~de~, faying; 
1.7.· .Ami JdUs looking upon them, faid: Wid 

men it is impullilJh:, but no1 witll God~ F.or ~id 
God all things :ue poffible. 

l.8. Then Peter ll~g:i.n to fay unto him: Lo, vi 
11ave lel"c all, and have followed 1hec. : 

29. Jcfus anfwcred, and faid; Ver~ly I fay umo )"G'J 
Tl:e1 ch no man, 1h.11 hath left houk, or l:m:rlueo, oi 

fift~rs, or ·!Jther, or mother, or children, or Jalld< 
.tor my fake, r.r fur 1hc gofpels. · 

~o. Bur /hall re.:eivc an .huudrrd 1i111e~ fo nu 
now in rhls 1im~, houfes-, and bretlucu, :111<.I f1Jlcri, 
and mother~, anJ chikln:11, and l::inds, wi1 h. P"~ 
1io11s, and i11 1h~ woild tu eo1nc cterual life. 

lr. But ma11y rhitt are full: Iha,! b.: Jaft, ~nd 1"4 
laftlirfr. 

)Z. And diry were in ~h:: way going up 10 Jernli· 
Ic1r.; aod Jdu~ w.:111 betun: 1hun, anJ rhey wcJe 2· 
maz~d; .Aud f11ch as followed wcrt: afraid, And It! 
took again the t\\"dvc, and began 10 tell thc1n I~ 
1l11ogs 1hat fhould ll:1ppe11 Ulllo him, faying; 

Jl· Rd10IJ WO! go uv to r1:1ufat.:m, :u1d rhc fon 
nun, rna~l b~ dd1n;11:d urt1<> rhc Chief. Piiefts, aid 
unto 1l1e Scrib1:s, and Elders, and 1hcy lhaU condelllll 
liirn 10 dt:ath, :wd delivo;:r him to 1he Gcnrils. 

311~~~J~;ldfl;~Ji}" f~~llf~~l1~r/Jt!I~~~ ak111 1°f1~~ ~p~l111dh~~I 
1hi1d ~by h.- fhalJ.rlfo aga111. 1 

)5· And 1h.:1ccamc uu10 him James anJ Jullu,f~~ 



i to S~ Mark; Chap, X 
's of Zebedee:, faying: Mafter, ive will.th.it thou 

uld'ft do for us, whlnfoever we de.Ure. ., 

16. And he faid unto· them; Wbat would ye have 
dofOryou? 

J~h:~i~l~~ei~:~~ :,u~ta::o~h~,•i:: ~ey i:rr~6f; ~~~ 
;1.·ButJefus faid unto them~. Ye know not whn 
a1k: Can ye drink of the cup whereofl"tlrink: O'r 
b:iptized with the baptifm wherewith I am bap~ 
eM · 
i9· Aod they faid unto him: We c:an: .,_nd Jefos 

"d unro them: Ye 1hall indc:ed driilk nf rhe cup 
krcof I driuk; and be ~aptized wit.h the baprifm 
herewith I am baptized: · . 
1c. !!uc 10 fit on my right hand, or on my left, his 
r mine to give unto yOD, bur u1110 rhofe for whom. 
isprrpared. · · . : · · 

1. And when the ten heard ir, they began to be 
pleafed with James .:ii11d John, 
~t. But Jefus CP!led 1hem, and foid unto them: Ye 

11•, thn fuch as fcem to rule rhe Geniils, cro ·Lo1d 
01•cr rhcm: And their lJlinces·heve them· in their 
11-er. ·. 
41· Burir is not fo among you: But whofoeverwill 
rhc grea1elt thall be your·minHl:er. 

~-:~:e [c~~~~~f :VJ.II be 1he chief among ycu, 

~f· For even the fon of man came 11ot to be mini· 
Id unro, but ro mini.Iler, and ro give his life for 
c 1cdemprion of many. 
4d. And rhey came ro Jericho, and when he had 
med from Jericho, am1 bis Difciplcs, and a very 
r mul1irwle, blind Bauimeus rhc fou of Timeus, 
~f the way fide begging. 

H· Who when he heard, that it was Jefus of Na:za-
began to cry our, and fay: Jcfos fan of David 

fl mercy on me. 
~'a. And many chuged him rhilll he Jhould hold his 

1~." But he cried out the more a great deal: Son of 
id have mHcy on me. . 

10. And Jefus :llood it.ill, and commanded him 10 
C1lled: And rhey called the bliod man laying unto 
; Be of good comfort: Arife, he calle1h rhce. 

11. And he cal~ away his garmeor, and leaped up. 
came to him. 

\i11 ~1t~1\!:~u~aer~:er;:, :~efatb:n~~.~m~a~~~~;J 
:ioh.im: My Loid, tbu I ma}' rm:ive my figh1. 

SJ· And 
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fai1r; ~:·~=~~,~= ~:~!ie~·~~n:d ~0m!:f11~:'~f~1 
ccived.l;ii.s!frgbt, and•follo.w.edl.hi~ jn the way. 

&Cl-ij;$4)'$-$.a$-1:$!1'11$&t;;.$Q;~:J<ifH&i··iiHiE~"''*~;l;m; 

CH AP. XI. 

Cl.trift rihtTJ:Uf!Dn·an tifs i1110 7erufalam n1ifetb lbt 

~1:~ffi:''~fie fo"!~°l/,~f:~!";e'"Jt::ia ~:~ 1:~:':,,°,ft' ;/ 
a1'tl.forgfoe our bretbreu tl,e .,,ong.r tl19 do w. Hi 
Ietb aot tlu:.S•ibes by what riut!Jarity be did /,ir •· 
J.er:1111fe tf1ey _.a>t11Jltl DOI anfH1er bi1 !l"eflj<m conm 
r/Je b.;ifl ijm of 7ofm. · 

:r. A r:~1i:n~~ 0ac1:~i1~ ~~~~n~~r JliJ~:~!er~· 1 

two of his Di.fciplcs. 
z.. And faith unto.them:.Gg into the townw· 

~~ 0fur:ua~~dft ay~~it a~~~~- r~vhe1:~n Y:o s:i!~ ;!~i r 
1oofe him, and lead him. 

sa;: _~~~ ic~:0t~~·t!:~1 ~:~du~f ~r~ ~ '!1
1
1
1dt ~g c 

i.:inhwith rend him hither •. 
4. And they went theit: 'uy, .and found the 

tied by a gate abro2d where tW'3- "Ways met; and 
loofe him. . 

'i· And fume or them, who fi:ood there, faid 
tht:crl: Whar, do ye looli.ng the coh? 

6. They (aid uoro tbem, as Jefos had . .comm 

an~. t~'!{d 1:1~e~kf~h~~~~t1~~j~rus; and they laf l 
garmdus on hi.m, and he fat upon him. • 

8. And many fpri:ad chdr garments in rhc 1<1 

And 'nhers cut off branches from the uees, .and 
i:U them in the road. 

9. And they thar w<!:nt before, and 1bey 1bJ1 
lowed, cried, l"ayiog: Hofanna: Bldfed is he, 
.:omcth in the name of the Lo1d. 

I~. Bld[ed Ile the kjns:dom or our father D1 
which cometh: Hofanna in the higheft. 

tt1~~·1c~~~Jc~f~e!;~e~d0 !ii'uti;~l~~; :~en~0~0 
when it was now the how- of the evening, he"' out to Bethany with the twelve. 

u. And the next day when they were come~ 
Bethany, he was hungry. 

lj· 



to. St. Mark; CbOf>. XI., 
' ll An~·(eeing a. tig-nee a far nff" covei:ed will~ 
ea~;s, he 'caa:ie, ·if lla:P~?f he .i;ni.gb,t ~ud any •thiflg 
h~rcon; Ai:id when he came to it, he rouad_-nothiug 
1 teaves: For it w~s not· the (~afo1~· for. figs • 

. 14, And he anfwe~ed, and (a1.d unto it: M.a.y a•.J 
211 here.after en f1u1t ·of thee fot ever. J),114 hi3 
ifciples heard ic. · ' 
x 5, And they come to ]erufale~, and when he ~lad 

nmed imo die temple; he began 10 c;Jt oU( fuch 
bought and fold' in the temple: And overditew the 

ables of the. money changers·, and the chairs oI chofe 
·ho fold doves. 
16. And did not fuff'er tJ:lat any man iho1dd carry 
velTel thrO' the temple. 
17, And he taught, faying unto them: Is it not 
rinen: That my noufe filall be called by all 11:11iora, 

he houfe of prayer ? Bur ye have made i_c a drn (.If 
hicves. 

18. Which when the Chief Priefts and Scribes haJ 

1:;die!~:J ~i~~it~~;a:r~h=~em~fi~1~ d~~i~lt~~i:n ~ln~~ 
ed liis dolhine. 

1p And wht:n even was come, he went out uf the 
'1y. 

,,~0~1:~fi:-::ee1~~Ie!~.~·t:J: t~ne ~::~~oruing, ihe; ~~e g~l/~!0• 
11. And Peter calling to mind, faid unto him: rhaum~ur~ 

\aft.er, behold the fig-nee, which thou didfi: curfe, gus, Novem-

s ~v11.1~~ddJ=~~y~nfwe.red, and faith unto them; Have :e~~~i:~d m 

h~:~1~e~i1?J.di'ay u_nto you, that whofoever fhall We:~s_/;: nny 
ay umo this rnounrarn: He thou taken up, and be 
hou caft into 1he fea; and {hall not doubr in his 
eau, but fball believe, that whatfoevu he fhall fay 
ay b., done, it fhall be done? unto him. 
i4. Therefore l fay umo )lou: Believe th3t ye lhall 

«e1v1: all things whatfu~ver ye afk., when ye pray, 
nd they fhall cume 'tO µ:iils Unto you. 

~!· ~,:~h;~;:i~ft fh:~~ ~~a~~: u~h~0r ~~aJ; r;:•t~li;,: ~~! 
in heaven, anay forgive you your h11s. 
16. But ~f ye will not forgive: Neitlier will your 

achtr1 who is in heaven, forgive you your fin11. 
17, And they come again to Jcrufalem. And as he 
s walking in tJ1e temple, 1be1e come to him, the 

igii Pri~frs, and 1he Sc:ril.lcs, a11d the Elders. 
· 18. And 1hcy fay un10 him: By whar authority 

fi: thou there things? And. who gave thee this au
ti1y 10 do thefc things~ 



Chap. XII, The- Gorpel according 

~ir~Sl~O:-:~ J~~~~:r::~d~·ia:f!~~:i:e~0'A~:i~i~J~ 
you by w~at authority l do there things. 

30. The baptifm of John, was it fron, heaven, GI 
of men? Anfwei me. · 

wi 1ih~1n1a,;~ef r~:rh~~~:~:t~let~;rrri:::ye~, ~tj;~h~ 
do you not believe him~ 

rz .. if we fball fay: qf men, "'' fear the peopk: 
For all men counted that John was a Prophet ind~ 

caJJ~r'\~11.the~:dr'J:f~~· a:t!e!:~~ uan:d laei~':is: ~~ 
them: Neither tell f un10 you by what aurhcuity [ 
4o 1hcfo thio~s. 

~(%li~$G':l~)IX:.~XXX'.O 

CH AP. XII. 

c'"i.fnt;;:('~!d''::dr:;,;~tz, °fi,;~7e;/,:?.a'"i/:'":::,,:~o ~ 
f11nrt:1 of _the Pbatije_er, oml St1~ducet1. He i1 9riej/io1'j 
by a Scribe r:o11cr:r11mg 1!1e dnefefl crmm1andn1eri1. H• 
praiftth 1!1e .,idtnv, wbrJ p111 1bc l~~o u1i1,ts 11110 114 
tru1f11ry. 

'· A~ ~c~t~i~e:i~~1 t1~,~~~:; ~~~~c~~~~ :11E~~:~~':d 
it rou11d, and dug a wine tiough, and built a towrr, 
and let it our 10 hufba.ndmen, ;iind wem imo a fu 
country. 

:z.. And at the feafon he fent to 1he hufbandmen I 
fcrvant, that hemig,hr receive from them of the fnlil: 
.:if the vineyard. 

i· And they caught him• beat him, and fent him 
awa)' empty. 

'4• And again he rent unro them :another fcr11u1: 
And him they wounded rn die head, a11d dcl"pi1cfoJlJ 
ulcd. 

S• And again he f.:nt, another, and him 1hcy Jlcw: 
And many others: Beaung fome, and k'illing l'omc. 

6. Having }'et 1hcrefo1t.'. toll~ dearly beloved Ion, h~ 
t'c:nt lum alto Jail unio them, laying: They will rcV'· 
n:nr:c my fon. 

;. Bur the hufba11dmcn faid one to another: This 
js 1he heir: Come, let us kJIJ him: And the inheri· 
tancc: Chall Ile our:o;. 

8. And rhey rook him, and killed him, and can. 
J~im out cl the vineyard. 

9. \Vhll 
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~ ~·:h:Jn fil~~!h3e~toJ:J~:/;h~d b~'!.d.:~:~a:: 
i!~g~::~1e y~in~~:r~c~~totb:~ef~ripture: The ftonc 
hich the builders rejel'l:cd 0 the fame is become the 

d of the corner. 
11. This is the Lord's doing, and it is Wollderful 
our eyes. 1,!d ~~~ ~~f.f~~A~1 l-°0!8rh!~1~~:w~i~a~~ ·~:~ 

~~~li~~;s .;:;~bJe to 1hem; And they left.him, and 

II· And they fend 1Jnto him fo111e (lf the Pharif1cS, 
lld of the Herodians, rhar they might emangle him 

hi.sulk. 

r!1te~"~e w:~:,:~i;v:heo~0!':~·t:~c~y f~~ ~~~:i1i.:; 
rn~'tru~~~~h;ft't1~~~a: reft:f:: i~~~u~~~ £:~~0la::! 
1 io givi: rribu1e to Celtr, or lhall we not give it~ 
IJ- But he knowing their crafr, Caid unro them: 
'hytcmpr ye me~ Bung mca penny 1hat I may fee it. 
16. Aud they brought him one. A11d he laid Unto 
em; Whofc is this image and infcrip1jon? They 
1·ua1ohim: Ccfar':r, 
17. And Jcfus anrwercd, and faid unro them: Rc11-
1 1hen 10 Ccfar 1hc things that arc Ccfar's; and to 
od, the things that are God's. And rhey marvelled 
him. 

18. And 1hcrc came to him the Sadducees, who fay, 
ere is no refurtellion: And they aOred him, faying. 
19 • . Maftcr, 1\-Iofos wrote unco us, rh::u if any man's 
other die, and leave his wife, and Jeavi: no chil-

1rn, his bro1hcr lhould 1ak.: his wife, and rairc up 
ro 111110 his brother. 
10. Now there were rcven brothers: And the firft 
ka 1Vife, and dice.I without im.1c. 

u. And the fecond took her, and died: and neither 
id he leave iffuc; Aud the third in like m;inncr. 
u. And the f.:ve11 took her after the fame manner, 

lcl1 no iili.te. Lail: of all the woman died alfo. 
1J. In 1hc rchiucllion therefore, when 1hcy lball 
re again, whofe wife fball fhe be ut thcfc ~ Fo1 1hc 

en had her 10 wiii:. 
24. And Jefus a11fwered, and faid unto them: Do 
not tho::rcforc err, no1 knowing the fcriptures, 001 
pow.:r of Ood ~ · 

tf. For when they /hall rife again from the dead, 
) lh311 neither many, ng1 Ile married,. but a1e as 
tb in heaven, 
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26. But :u t'o .t~e dead, that they rire again, han 

S'o'd0f;:k~~~~~ '11i~~r:;i~~~0~~· r~:woi~d ~; !~ 
- ham. and .-he <;Jod1 of Ifa11c, ahd the OOd of tacob! 

ye ~b~:!r~~! ~~t~~e~~;:,.~fth~ de·a~, bur of.• 'clivl!t 
z.8." Ana there· came oite·of the ScrJbes; -i.vho h"1r' 

tbe_m reafoni~g: t.~ge~her, and P.erceiving rhit he mj 
anfwere·d r'hom well; afked llim, Which is the lid 
eomm•ad'iul!nt <tf all?' • 

z.9, ·And· fefus anfwerecl hifu: The fir.It: comma~ 
ment of all is; Hear 0 lrrael~ the Lord thy Gocli: 
one Ood~ 

Jo. And t11ob ihalt love the Lord thy God~ wi~ 
all thy he~rt, and with all thy foul, and with all 1q 
mind, and with all chy power. This is die firft '°" 
mandmenr. · 

JI· Arid the fc:cond is liki; to i.t: Th_9u fhah Jo~ 

~~~0n~ir'fi~~~~~i::.a~J'i::!~·. G1eatet than thefo tb~ 
p. And the Scd~e faid unto him: Well MaJW, 

•hou haft fajd in truth, that then: i;; orie God, 1L! 
there is no other befides him. 

J ;~ And to love him with all the heart0 and wit\ 
a1\ 1hc un~erftanding, and with ~11 the foul, andwid 

l<·. Bi1rnt-Offe· ~~]rt~etr:=~~t~1ha;.'~~ h~l!::~ft~e! :~~gf.!:~flc:~.~ 
rmgt. H• And wben Jefus faw, tb:it he ha:d anfw,n.J 

wifely, he faid unto hi.in: Thq_u an not far fromtb 
kingdom of God. And no m:m fince durft: afk"hia 

anr 5~u_A~f)!fus anfwcred, and faid, as he was 10. 
ing in the temple: How fay the Scribes, -that Cb1il 

is ~~~-~~~ ~a~:t:~~felf faith in the bOly Ghoft: T~ 
Lord faid to my Lord, fit tbou on my right h3 ' 
till I make thine enemies thy footftuol. 

l1· David therefore himfeJf callerh him Lord, ho• 
t:bcn Js he his fon? And a great multitude heard lib. 
gladly. 

JB. And he faid unto them in his doo!l:rine: ~c1\'lll 
of the Sc-ribes, who lave to walk in long robes, al! 
t:0 be' falutcd. in the market place. 

J9· And tg fit in the chief feats in the fynago~ 

lln~g~~::h~hde'!,~~i~0t1·~~:r~~~~d':~ pmen_ced 
:::r.prayer: Thefo fhall rcceiv.e the more revere 1udf 

1·1o Aud as Jefus fac over againll: the neafu~h,~ 



·ro St. Mark: 

ving. 

i<O\«~<Oi.~~~~~~~ 

G HAP. XIII. 

'J,rifl forett1Ut1tll 1!Jt1 tleflrullian of the lt1"!11Jlt1, d• alfo t!J1 

~ 'i::';eil:;18~0h~; ~l~e~!ib!Uni:~cnfa'if~.ic~'1'rifl:.· ':nd.1;i;; 
I Ptophell, thttt 11/ter the fia.n w!Jich jhalJ.· appear jn ,);,., 
plonell,. t/Je [on of mon jho1' co1110 with glory. .4nd for 

'. 01 '11uc'1 as no 111011 kntnPetb w~rn;o he e;rhorlt:lh alJ. to 
: irarc'1, 011d 10 be upon tbe:ir guard. 

[
.AND as be went out of rhe temple, one of bis 

hat ro~i~£ift1:ef.ai;~d ~'h~r ~~~d: or:b~idin:s~h:ld ._ Sup • .41·• 
i. And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto him: Secft here. 
ou all rhefe grear buildinss ~ There Jhall nor be one 
one left upon ano1her, which fball noc- be deftroyed. 
f· And as he fat upon the mount ofOlives, over o.-
;~~~~e(k~~mh:~ a~~~~~· and James, and John, and 

4. Tell us when fhall thefe things be? And what 
111 be the fign 1 when all rhefe thiPgs ihall begin to 
fulfilled~ 
s. And Jefus anfwercd, and began to tell rhem: 

•ke heed left any man feduce you. 
6. For many fhall came in my name, faying.- I am 

e, and they Jhall fcducc many. 
1· And when ye fhall hear o[ wars, and rumours; gf 
ar$, fear not: For 'thefe things muft needs be: bu'r 

hee.nd is not yer. 

~ ~~~i~ft1 ik'i~~~~.'::d 3ri~~~ft tha~ii~~· e!~r~9~~~ 
orf~~i~s~s, and famines. Tbefe. are 1he beginmng of 

9· Bu_t look to .your felvt:s. For they lball deliver 
ou up 111 councils1 and in l'yn~gogues ihlllll )"e be bea· 

ten, 
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lei~:gs:'f:r ~;'fa~!. ~:·r ~~~:tf:~:::~~·t~P!i!~~ts. 
. •.p·. And rhe gorpel cnuft firft be preilchec!. anion& J 
1

,
1

a!
1

r~n~"d when tbCf fha.11 le.3.d fc;i'-i 3.wa:Y. a!1d deli~~ 
~:~. u(p~;k~~=~ 0!~i.~hf0~a~r~:e whf:e~~ y~~ll [i':~; 
h. our; for iris nor ye that rpeak, gut the ho.ly gh~ 

1::;. Now the brother fha!J deliver 1,1.p his. bralhet 
\ieaT;h, a.nd .t.he .f;i..Jl~cr. his .foiJ ~. Anc\ .. chil~ren. ,(hall iilc 
up againft 1heirparenrs, and iball put them to dea.1b .. 

I J. And ye !hall be hared by all men for my R3111U 
f;ake.- Bur he, who ihall endureu·nro the end-. the f 
ihall be raved. . 

I 4. And When fe fhall fcl?. the abomination of der~ 
laticm ftanding where Jr ought not: he that readctb 
let l!icn und~r1tand,; Then let thofe, who are ju Jud!i 
fly un·tQ tlic n:i:ou"nt:1ln~;. . . . . . 

:15. Aud l_et not.him,_ who ~s o.n the houfe. l_op ~ 
down inlo the lloufe~ or enter in, to take away allf 
thing uut ef the houfe. . . , , _. 

16. 4-nd let !10t hi~, \'Vho fhall be in the field, 11Ji1 

ba~~.aj~~n,~~ ~:~~ ufi1e~s t~i~~~~t~vilh child, andio 
them that give fuck in thofe ~ays. . . . . . . 

1~. Pray ye, theu, that theft: 1hings may not come 
tC> pafs in the winu:i. 

19. For in thofe days fhall be fuch uibulations, 11 

G~d :r~~t~di:;1ntWen~~t~~!n~aJ{_b~~ creation_, which. 
20. And unlefsthe Lord had fhoncned the days, no 

flefh fiiould be faved~ But for the ekll:'s fake, wl:am 
lie hath chofen, he hath fiiortened the days. . 

z.1. And then if any man_fhall fay Unto you: Lo hm 
is Chrift, lo _he is there, believe jt nor. 

z.:r.. For thert: fhall rife Up falfe Chrifis, and hlfe 
Prophets, and fhall fbew figns and wondt:rs to fi::duct, 
if poffible, even the elCtl-. . . 

2~. Do ye therefore take heed: Bi:hold I have forc-
tcild you ·au things. . 

24. But in thole days, after 1hat tribulation, 1he 
fun lhall be darkened, and the. moon fu811 not gi~c 
her"light. . .. 

25. And the ftars of heaven fhall fall down, and 1~.e 
powers, which are in heaven, fhall be fhaken. . 
. z6. And 1hi:~ fuall.they fe_c ·~~ fen _or. m3n comiug 

in 2l:e ~~:~~c~i!;aFi'bec L~~J·"chi:.11:n:!r;,Y~nd fh~l.l g;: 
1her ccgc:lhcr his clCl\ fiorii the four \VUids; fio1~~11~i 



to St. Ma·rk. Ch•p. XIV. 
mmoll: part cf 1he earth to the uucrtnoll: put ur 
:lYCll· 
t8. Now learn a parable from the fig 1ree: When 
1 br:mch is yer 1ender, anJ Jhooteth ou1 leaves, ye 
iow 1h.'.lt fumm..r is nigh. 
~19, fv1:11 fo, when ye Chall fee 1hef.: 1hings co1ne 

\::.fs\~e';?1;w1 ~~:. 1u!~1~;!~~ t~1~acr'1l~i~ ic~1e~~~{~~ 1h:il1 

1
1 pafs away, rill all thefe things be done. 
11. Heaven and earth Jhall pafs away, but my wc;irds 

1111 001 p:if~. 
[3i. Bui of that d3y or hour kni;>Weth no JTI3n, no Tl!.: G~/F<~ for 

~
he angel~ in heaven, nor die fon, b.ut the fatlw .. r.pu11t ,.;,,,,/•f
Tal:.: hcctl, w:nch, and pray; For ye know not /011 /Jifb,,pr, 
d1e1imo:: i>- 111ul 011 :be 

icfr 5his"~~~~f~:\~on~c~a~~J~i: il~~~·aan~':b~ecJ1~~;~ 1}';',;~·ct;;•:_ 
ch wi:.rk, and commaudcd the porter t:O watch. t•o'; of .:i Bi· 
• Watch ye therefore " (For 7e know not wl~en fo~p. 
Lord of the 110\Jle may come, at evt.n, or at m1d-
1, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morning.) • TY::':bic iJ: 

6. And what I ray umo you, I fay umo :i.U, wat..::11. l:l.:c ;11.:r.11e1• 

1
•~3tl~~~;¥.lt~1~~"li~~:'B:~ic1;·~;s~-:""~ 

CH A P. XI\". 

lfig11 p,;efl1 Mid tfu; S<ril•" confpi•·c 1'1t Je.11'1 cf J,;. 
w . .4ce1t.1i11 wom.111 po11rctl1 .1 p1c,;i.J1<1oimmt>J!11:111 
U/iraJ: Hc U fold by J11tlar. Hc girnh l1U body .~"·' 

l

l!txdto l•iJ Apo/lies •mdtr tl1c. f.gm't: of bic11tl 1111d :1·:-1~. 
Ht foie1t/Jt1/, 1/J.Yt Peter jb,1/l Jcuy /nm 1b1 ice. Ile ;1 
lal:&.i IJ 1lcJtw1, led 10 Ca1fl1.~1, mid tlrnitd t/J1i:t l~w 
:J'cw, 
i 

i 1'1 ~~~l'~h~:::: :~st~~-Ja,~~~:scr~f~l~r~ 0!.:~n?:·I~~ 
ligh Priens, aud 1he S..:1il.'cs fought how 1hey lllif.,h 
\kc him b)· ..:r~ft, and l'UI him to di:ath. 

l
z. liu1 they faid: Not un the feaf! day, lell 1herc be 
11p1oar of1h" pr.l'flle. . 

[i• And a" h,· "":='-s ill f.ethariy in 1he h~•ule cf :"inion 

~
lercr, alld lat at mi.:a1: "fhl'rc c::mt a w~man 
i11g a11 ala\.11Ucr Lc.:it ol oi1111n~11t of prcdous lpiki:

d, a11J bu:al~ing lhc bo:s, ~ht pou1td it upon l".i:i. 
J • 
. . "i.nd 1ht-re wrrc fo1r.e 1i·a: h.i.J indign:nion wi1hin 
q1k!vt~, .t11J !:11.:I; Tu wh.H pUrJ.'tih; h this waltw 
1llrdi1111c·11 n..i."e.' 

] l 5. F.:r 
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S· Fur il might have been fo1d for more than l 

hundred pence, ;md bet:n given lO the poor. And 
mu1mured againft her. 

6. But Jclus fa id: Let her alone, why motel\ 

he;: ~-~~ ~1:t~~;~:o~~!1tp~~,u~v~tl~~~u 0~11 ~,~ejs, and 
n1ay do them good, when ye will: .But me ye h;.' 
not alv..•ay~. 

8. She hach dune whu J'he had in her power: 
h.uh p1.:vcnu:cl. the anuiming of my body for 1he 
iial. 

9. Verily I fay umo you: \Vherefoever rhis goC 
fo;,1,ll bi: JHc:i-:he.d over all die world, this alfo, \// 
file lu.tll done, fball be told in remembrance gf hei. 

1c. And Judas lfcari(.lt 011.: of the twel\-e wmi 
•the High fu..,fts for 10 betray hin1 uruo them. 

11. \Vho, when 1hey heard it, were glad, 
Jlfomifcd that thc-y wuu'd give him money. AM 
~ought how he might conveniently beuay bim. 

u. And lhe firftday ofunleavt-ned bread whent 
facrificed the paITo\•er, his Difci11les fay umo h 
\Vhither \\'ilt thou th.at we go, 3nd prepare for 
to eat the 1-1a(fover ~ 

, 3. And he rcndeth two of his Dirciples, and [ 
UUlu them: Go inlo the city, and there lhall mee1 
a man can}'ing a pi1chcr of water, fcillow him. 

''I· Aud wh.:rcfoever he i'hall go in, fay )'e to 
n .. 1Hcr of rile l1oufe, the mafler fai1!1; Where isl 
1d'cll:..i• y, where I may s.a1 the pa1l0ver wiLh niy 
o.:1v1c~ ~ 

1 5. And he will fhew you a large room, furnilhli 
1hc1c prepare !Or u~. 

1 6. And die Dit'c:iJ>ks went their way! and came·. 
10 the city: And lound as he had Laid umo 1 
and t h•-y 1ircp:u.:d the p.:i.lfover. 

17. In the evening he o.:om1.:1h with the 1weh:c. 
tfl. And as tlLey lal at tallle a11d did ear, Jefus frii 

,.c1ily I l~y u1uu you, 1l1ar c;i11e uf you, who eat 
wi;h 111c, lhall l.Jeuay me. 

1111 ~z-h~~~1~11~~~~11~:~1~ylsbffi~ to Uc fa~, and 10 

;:.:. He faid umo them: One ofrhe twelve, bet 
~ip1:c1h hi~ hand witl1 me in the dilh. 

u. The l'on of man indeed goe1h, as it is w1iu 
~ f him; Rue wo be ro 1ha1 man, Uy whom 1he Ion 
n,an tball I.Jc bcira}'t>d. It were good for 1h:n maD 
in: had not llel"ll born. 

;i.:r.. A11d as chey were ca1ing, jP.fus rcok bread, 
}:;<viug l:ih-ffc::d ir, he b1ake ir, and gave ro them, i: 
r;i.,(l; Take, llli~ i~ my bud)·. 
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h!r~ks~h~ ~~~~n~ :~-=1h~~~l~~~d ;~~:~ ~~~ J~~~k r~,it~·jtn. • T~t11 ir : IJt: 

e~4 ~e~~~l~~[,fa\~t~~l~0 Ji:j;n b~ 1~1 1t~~n~~~;~:1 of the ?;:;~,OJ~1-1!.~-Le 
J.S· V.:rily [ fay U!llO you: l will drink no more c.f '·;'1 nl.Ttf-: 

hisfrui(oFtbcv.iue, untH that ~ay, when 1 lball dliuk l11rfl.s. 
111ew in the k111gdom oF,God.· 

z6. An:! having fung lO hymn, they went our to 
\11: IJIOUnt ol Olive~. 

27, And JcJus faith unto 1hem: Ye fln~I all lw fcan
alizi:LI in me this lliglu: For it is wrntcn~ l will 
1ikc th.: fhepherd3 and the fl1eep fhall bt: fcat1ered. 
18. But attt:r 1hat [am ufen again, I will gu be~"c.1e 

ou into Galilee. 
29. And Peter faid unto him: Tho' ail others lhoulJ 
rcand .. lized, ycr ni;it I. 
JO· And Jefus faith unto him: Verily I fay untq 

bee, that this day. in this night, bt:tOre th~ cock 
row 1wice, thou fhah deuy me thrice. 
J'• But he fpake the more vehemendy: Tho' I we1~ 

oa~::c;v;N~ r;idlr·t~:~ ~ 11~m no~. deny thee. in like 

Jl· And 1hcy come into an indofure, which was 
\led Go:thfeine.ni, and he faith to his DHdvles, lie 

here. while [pray .. 
kl• And he 1ako:th with him Peter, al\d JameJ<, and 

oJ;.··A~ddh~ef~i~ft~n~~ ~~a::n~n~t; rou~.:~~ ~~~~;~_-ful 
ten unto death: Stay ye htre, and WOltch. 
H• And whtn h~ had gone a little forward, he foll 

n rhc ground, and praytd, thu iF it w1::re ptolli:.:.lc, 
he hour might pafs from him. 

1
6. An~ he faid: Abba, father, all things are pof· 

be to the-.:, remove this i:halice from 1111::, )'et 111Jt 
mi11e, but 1hy will be done. . 

~
7· And he cometh, and findcth 1bcin Occpin_;;;. 

nd fahh unto Petet: Simon Ocepdl: thou~ Cuu~Jtt 
\OU not watch one hour. 
18. \Vatch ye, and prJy that ye enter not imo tcm
uion: .The fpirit iudeed is prompt, but Lh.: fh:!h 1s 
•k. 
19· And agaio he went away, and prayed, f.1}'i11~ 

l
lhofamo wo<d'" . . 

40, And as he.came bllck, h~ found them :O.ccpirg 
gain, (for 1. heir eyes were heavy).and they knew 11..,t 
hlt they n~ould an[ wcr hi in. . 
'JI. And he comctl\ the ~hird ti.me, and Caich u:i·u 

h'm: ::il~p on now, a11d take your rtlt, hi.;; cnulJhi1 
he h-:iur .is ctome: .Behold.the Con gf m:tD 011U b.: l.Jc·-
~f~d intrJ the hands gl fiuno:r~. . . , 

1 i. 1t. )'.;: .. 
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(:. R1.: 11ci 

/····- }" did 
: ,,,,, " •~1·er; 
ci.;;n •. 

. 4z.. Rifo up. le[ us go. Lo he, who fhall belray !Tl! 
1s at hand. 

'4)- And while he was yet rpeaking, cometh Jud11 
Ifcadot one of the twelve, and wirh 1-iiln ::a great inui. 
tnude, '\\'ith fwords and ftaves, frum die High Pricfi~ 
and ._he Scribe!', and the Elders. 

4~· Now 1he traitor had _given a fign, faying: 
Whomfoev-::r I 1hall kffs, he 1s the man, rake hiar, 
:rnJ lead hi Ill aw::iy warily. 

'15· Su foon then as he was come, ile drew near10 
him, and faith: Hail Rabbi, and kiffed him. 

4f:. Whereupon they laid hands on him, and htY 
him. 

17· Th<"•I a cenaiu man, one of thofe, who flood br, 
d~.:w <>lit his rword,fmoteafervantofthe High Pricfb, 
aud cur ofl his 1?ar. 

48. Aud Jcfus anfwered, and faid unto them: .A11 
'.f>"l'. cu1;,e out ::is againLI: a chief, with [words and J1:au1 
[U apprch~nd me~ 

4~. I W3s daily wich you in the temple, teachi~ 
:;;.::d r;? Ji~ '_lot lay hands on me. But 1hjs was dor~ 
d:~I 11...: C..:r1(!1~1rcs_migln be fulfilled. 
a~i~'='· Thi;n lus 1.Jif.:iplcs forfook him, and fled a1r11 

51. Anll 1here followed him a cenain young mu, 
c~\- ..• i wi1h a linm:n cloth upon his bar.: body, 1!.l 
1 I;("~· l<-ak him. 

~:.. Hue he k:ft th~ linnen cloth, :ind fled from t~ 
n:!J...•·.J. 

s )· And they led Jefus away to the High Pridt: 1:.111 
:;11 1J;c Pr~efb:, and cb: Scribes, and the £\ders aff~ 
blc..! togetber. 

'.i"I· A11d P~tcr follow• d him afar oft", eve11into1b 
co1111 uf the High Priefl, and he fac wi1h the fernQ" 
~1 1he fire, a11d warm~(J hiinfelf. 

r,} ;~i~i~t'~ ~l~~t:i~f1e~~i~~'~h::1'~~~~ ~~~g~otu;~~l ~~~gt 
d~a• h, Uut found none. 

'j:6. l't•r many bare fatre wiu1e[s agajnft him, 
tlwit w1t11e[!< agiet:d nu1 together. 

s 7. Aiu.I fome rofe up, and Oare falfe witnefs :ig,i1~ 
tii111, f.1p11g: . 

~)<. \lie h:iv~ h;::itd him fay: I will deftroy 1h1 

~·c11.v1r., wbi..:h is m~d>? with hands, and jn rhrccd•J 
l w~ll l.:\11\d a11otl1~r nut 1nade with bands. 

5''· • AnJ thdr wum:Js dii.I nae ;;igree. 
'•'· And th.?. Migh P11cft Hood up in the midft, I 

::i.;k,-d je!us, fay.ing: .Anl\vcrcJI: thuu 11otlli11g tu wlP 
t:1dt.: 111d'I ob1..,d again.ft rl:t'e. . 

61. l~uL he hd1.1 ha~ pC"a..:.: 3.11<1 anfwered nod:ur! 
.11i;,a.l 
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.Again t.he High Priefi n:a!'l'lined him, and faid unto 

lh~.; tf~srhr~id c;;:~ ~~~r~i 0~~1~ ~~~e~cafu~i1 rec 
ihc foo of man lilting on the rigln hand or the power 
pr God, and comin'l in the -:louds uf hc.:1ven. 
I dJ. Whereupon t 1e High Pdefi: rrut his garinent, 

f
od faith: Whill need we any further wimeJTc:s. 
di· Ye have heard the blafr!.icmy: Whac thiuk ye? 
hey ail condemned him to be guihy of de;uh. 

~
f~c~nadnf~:b~~tahi':,, ~~1iJ ~~1r~~':::1t~n~i~~ :cp7~~ 

clic; And the fcrv:mts boxed him on rhe e:u~. 
66. And as Pc:1er was below in the courr0 1hert:· cc.m
h one of the maid fervants of the High P1foll~. 
d7. And when the had feen Peter wo1.1ini11g h1111fdf, 
looked upon him, and faid; Thou alfo wall wuh 

cfusofNazare1h. 
68. But he denied. faying: I nei1her kuow, nor un
lland what thou faycft. Aud Ju: Wl:IU ~lJ1oad Licfo1e 
court, and the cack crew. 

69. And a~ain a maid fcrvant feeing him, beg:rn ro 
y u111a thole, who ftoo.I !Jy. This is 011c of tli.·111. 
70. Bur he cleniec.J il again: And a little afu:r, 1hey 
II flood by, fa id 3gajn [O Peter: Truly thCJu ;11 [ 

of rhcm; For 1huu an a Galilea11. 
71. But he began !O curre, a11d [0 fwe:u: I k110·.•1 
1 rl1is man ye rneniion. 
71. And iinmP.diatcly the c-oek crew ~g.:1in. And 
ICI called to mind 1he word, whi.:h Jcl11s h:id f..i.l 
!O him; Before 1he cock crow 1wicc, lhCJu Jhall de~· 
me 1iuicc, and he began to we~p. 

·~,,.,,""~""""""""",..,,..,,,.,,,..,,,,,,..,,..,,..,,,.,,~ 

CH AP. XV. 

fw 11 t1a11fctl. /ufmc Pilate. B.1Mhl•t1J is 1wcfc11u! n 

t:·clo;f~s ~1c'd1~i;;':/'1H: 1;~ :~~:/~;{w~;,1'~~rOJ<"~'t/:::~': 
IJJ1t.11rf1 isfprrnd 011n thtf.1't: qf 1l.- c.ntf.·. II<: niol, 
'~'to <Jod. He gt1tc16 t:lllt,l;".11 to di 1riN., ,gi1·.::!i "P //,,; 
gfu}1, a11d Im body is inwied bJ '}'ofi:ph. 

A ~.~rt~,~~i~~~~e if:ld~1:;, :.:~ri;t'~gsc\1i1~e?, 1 ~~1~ 
confohcd together, bound Jefm, led him aw.:1r 0 

delivered him 10 Pilate. 
1. And Pilate afkc:d him: Art. 1hol1 1hc. king c.r the 
J: Aud ho:: anfwered, and Laid unto hi.u: Thou 
dlit. 

I 1 >· AnJ 

Chap. XV . 



Ch•p. XV. ThC" Gofpel accordi1;1g 

~: !~~ 1~iia~:ga~~e~~ccaui:fn~1fu;.i~:aA!n[~all 
thou nothing? See of what great mauers·thcy a 
thee. 

S· But Jcrus anfwered notbing more, fc that Pi 
·wondred. · 

{. Ntnv on the feaft day he ufed to releafe 
thi:m 01u: prifon~, whomfoevcr they aJkecl. 

7. And 1huc was one called Barabbas p~t in pril 
·wilh od~.:r fr:ditious perfons, who in a lcdition 
t:umini[ted murder. 

8. And who:11 the multitude wascomt up; thcr 
g:111 10 J.H3)" bi111 to do, as he :ii ways did unto thein. 

9 . .'\~d l'i!at.: anfwered them, and faid: WiU 
that I r..Jeafc u1110 you the king uf the Jews? 

10. For ht knew ihlt the Higl1 Pridh had <leliv 
J,iiu f,.ir envy. 

11. Bui the High ~rieA:s moved the people, 1 
'he. !b:iuld ra;her r1:Jeale BaraUbas u1110 tlwm. 

1~.- Pi\1tc ant"wen:d. again and faiJ unto1hem: W 
w1\l ye then, that l do 10 1h.:: king or du: Jews~ 

1 3. And llu:y ..:1i<:d ou1 agaiu: Crudly him. 
11. l>iial.:: (di.i un~o 1hem: \Vl1y, what rvil ha1h 

.:1.-n"? Bue tlwy .::ried out 1he moii:, C1u..:ify hi1n. 
r ~·Then Pll:iu: b::i.ns; willing to c.:intcnc d1c: i.i~ 

rr.:~afcd B:rrabbas ~nto thi:m, :rnd d.::ivc:.:d Jc 
·wh.·n be luU been lcourged, 1ci b: crudfie::l. 

16. A11d the foldicrs led him away into th!!: cow1 
the judginent hall, and they call tugi,:the1 the 11• 
b;1nd. 

17. And 1hcy cloth him in purple, and Iii 
pl.in.::d .3 o.:rown of thorns, thi:y put It upun hio:i. 

18. AnJ 1hq· ll;glll 10 faluu: him~ Hilil k1~g 
:l:c Jew~. 

19. And th~t fmotc him 011 thr. hraJ wi1l1 a r~' 
:i.:1j rl'lt C:ll lnm, and b.·11d111g their knees, they 
·.,~rl Jd.n. 

zc. A1•d :it'ter 1hey had mocked l1i1n, they flriW 
l\1111 of die p111plc, aud .11111 h1~ ow11 ..:iual11es on 11· 
;111d kd bim ou1 10 c1ucif1· him. 

:tr. And th~y compt'l]t·d :r cnr:iin n1an, Simona 
r~n1an, who ''.:,is pa{]ju!i t:y, coJTling 1'1t.11JJ th·: couPLI] 
da· laihcr ot Alc:ll.J.UJo:r <i.ml H.;1lu$, 1u tJl~i: up 
emf-. 

•.u~u:-r; Co!- :!t.. And 1ll1y bdng; him 10 1hc phce Golgo1 

'•.;. =~f j'.'t~~:~~(.,~¥;~~~~~:·~,:;:;:~::::::::~~~I;:~ ,;:: 
r;aanr 



to St. Mark. Chap. XV. 
Jrni~nts, caning lots upon them, 'i.d10 fhould take 
hich. 
if. And it was the third hour, when they crucified 

i~n6. And the title of his caufe was wri1ten over: 
J~ king of the Jews. 

,!7~n~~~ ri~1~~ l~~d. ~~'ltb~u~;fier1:~,h~ife~~~· ihe 
18. And the fcrip1ure was fultilled, whid1 laitl1: 

11d he was numbred among the wkkcd. 
19. And rhey 1hat parf~d lly blaf&lhemcd him, w~g
~g th.:ir heads, and fay111g: Vah, thou that dcftrl•)"· 

1he u:mpl.: of God, and in three days rebuih.k-tt ii. 
;er. Save thy fodf, and come down from the crofs. 
JI. In like manner alfo the High Prielh mocking, 
hh the Scribes, faid one to another: He l;n·cd O· 
im, hiLJ1folf he cannot favt'. 
;i. Let Chrift the king of Ifracl comr: down 1mw· 

om 1he crofs, th3t we may fee ;ind believe: And 
ry that were crucified with him, railed a1 him. 
lJ. And when the fixth hour was come, theie was 

11kne(s over rhe whole earth u11til 1he 11i111h ho~u. 

oi~;.t'~~na~ :1~~ot1~~~i~l.~1~u~e:S~1b:~t1a~~:~h \1,, ~~~~ 
being imerpreted: 1\-ly God, my Go:J, why h:dl; 

ou forl":tkt!n me ~ 
H· A11d fome of thore. who ftood Uy, when the}' 
rd him, faiC: Behold he c:i.llerh Elias. 

J6. And oue of th~m ran, and filled a fpungc with 

:~~~:rt~.:::~ r~o:d. i~~~ fee1 ~ril1:;~dc5~et! t1~i·~a]~~ 
·mdowu. 
)i. Then. Jefo5 cried out with a loud voice, :rnd 

a ... e up the ghofl:. 
;8. And th.:: veil of the tempi.: was 1en1 in 1wc, 

om the top to the bottom. 
;9. A11d when the Centurion, who ftood over 3-

nll him, Caw that he lo cried out, as he gave UI' 
~{.1101\, he faid: This man was inJ~ed the run ot 

1:g !~:~ ::~cM\~~y i\:i.';~~1!~~k<ti1~/ K1a~:a;l~t:ff1~1:: 
her of James, the lt!h, ~ a11d of Jol"t:ph, and Salome. 

J 1.iii~:~·d '7i~\~1 1~~~;:~l~1~~\~~l~~/~v'~~~~~1~ !~.'I~~ :~~:;,;;,~lie 
cup with him to Jerufah:m. 

11.. And now when evening W3~ come c:}CC"<!Ufo it 
Jthe prcp:i.racion, that is, tile fa!>bJrh ,.V<!".) 
1i· Jofcph or Ari1nuhea a nobh: fenatu~, \1 ho alfo 

l 4 i:J:.• 



Chap. XVI. The Gofpel according 

\:~\1~~e~o ~f1a~!7g:~:'afi!ccfltY1~' b~~~c~r j~tu:vent 
441. And Pilate wondred if he were already 

And havii1g called the cenmrion. he aflted hirn ir 
)1aJ \Jeen now dead. 

45. And when be h2d bc~n informed by the ce 
rio11, he gave 1 he body to Jofeph. 

41'). And Jofcph blougln fine li11nen, and took 
do\\'!! 0 and wr2ppcd him in the linncn, and laid 
jn 3 1omb which was hewtn uut of a rock, and r~ 
.:i. noue u1110 1he door of 1he tom~. 

47. And Mary M2gdale11 and J\iary the mothn· 
Joleph ra, .... where he was laid • 

. -4~~~~~·~~~·~~~~ 
CH AP. XVI • 

.Ar1 t111gcl tlccfnring C!Jrijl's 1·cjiJrreOion to t!Je IZ'Oll~t:r. ~t 

~~",~;" ef 1,rr;;r;:ift;f :l~ ::z,,~~1»~~:~·1:/t~'~. 
dc1·c11 n1 thcy fnt al tnble. A11d lu11:ing 1·epraaci'td1 
ll':•m of ftw/J, /Jc f.:nde1b 1!1em a1.1cr 11ll the U'OJ!J 

pie.uh, n11~ to b.rptl:<c, adding tl1cfig~1 #hicL lb~~f. 
Jew tL.: bc:1c;.•C1J:. 1111d (c /Jc afcended mto be11ven. 

~:en~,n-i:,~/" 10 A ~a?c1~~l~~:d ~~r1;~~~t:~o~h~~ ~r,1~1~:,r~n~1 

Jome brought fvices, that they mii;;ht come and a 
jd'u5. 

:i.. A11d Ye1~· l'::nly in the morning, the firft dar 
the W1,:<:k they co1ne tu the 1omb0 the fun b1:1ug 
up. 

4. And :is th<'y looked, they [aw the ftonc ro· 
~aci<, for it wJs \'Cl)' gre:ir. 

5. And entring i11to the wmb, rh<=y f:tw :i r~ 
llilan fo1111g on 1he r:3ht haud clad 111 a whnc I 
a11d thi:y wae :unaL.ccl. 

6. H" f,utl1 umo them! Ile nor afrilid: Ye fcck! 
lus of N:iz.t.1e1h, who was cn1cd\1:d; he is ri[en, b: 
nut hcrl!, l.>ehold the place wh.:rc they laid him. 

7. r.ut go, 1ell l11s Oifciplcs, and Pt:ter, 1h11. 
r,ueth before )'Oll into G.:iJilcc; There )'C lhall fee h 
a~ he bath told yo•1. 

s. \Vhereupun r!.ey went out,:111d fled from the 10 
b~ing fcized with trembling and 1erro1 0 and [aid 
li1111g 10 any body: For the)' were afraid. 

9. Now when h.: w:is ril'en in the morning, the fi 
day or the week, he :ippe21t:d firft to .Mary Mag 
l~n, c.ut of whom he h.:id call !even devils. 

ic.S 



I to St. Matthew~ Chap. XVI. 
I 1o, She went and told thofe, who had been with 

·m, as they mourned.and wept. . 
11• And 1hey hca~mg that he wa.s ahve, and had 
n fecn by her, believed noc. 
n. Afler this he appeared in another Jhape unto 

iro or them walking, as they were going inco the 
urmy. 
'J· .And1hcy went and told the relt:,nei1her did they 
Jievc1hem. 

f 
1 :~b;~n1~d h:c~~ra~h~~ ut~:ir1~~:::;~l~~y:5 ~~~y .rh! -r:;.:i;at,:,7J 
rdnefs of their heans; becauf.: they did not believe tJndfor fomr. 1 

,~~· Av:d 1:ataf~e~n~~::~~- iaoh:~~i~jj~he world, Mari1rJ. 

n~t~~~1~1::te ed~~~~:h, e~~'J f;eb~~~ize~, lhall be • i. e. To afl 
31·ed: But he d1at believeth not, fhall bt condemned. 111t.11. 

17. A11d thefe {igns !hall follow them that believc: 
n my name fuall they caft out devils; wid1 new 

1;fSe~~~.!hga[f~~~Y rake \IP; and if they drink 
ny d~adly thing, it iludl not Jnut 1hein: They !hall 
y hands on the f1ck, and they lha II be well. 

h!~, ~~~v~~ 3t~k~n t~cp ~~l~~ /t~u:e111:a~n~Pfi~:~1h"!~ 
c right hand or God. . 
20. And they went fonh, and preached every where, 

lie Lord cooperating with them, and coufirming lhc 
1d with Cigns following. 

TH~ 



THE 

Holy GOS PEL 
0 F 

Acar~ng to Saine Lu K~ 

CH AP. I. 

Zttc,,arin_1 bcliwcll, lJOt. tl1c rmgel Gr1bricl_, who tcllttL £1" 
tl1at Im wife Eli:nlu:th jlui/t be with cbrld, for wl1idi ": 
Jon l·, isjhuck dumb. The (atm: tmgtl 1ellc1l1 the Vi 
Mary, that fin: jh;ill co11~e111c by tlic Holy Gfwfl. 
vif11eih, amJ Jalrlrc1!1 Ei1:nbcth, aad 3olm j71 1he ~
lcapetlJ for ;oy; whcH11po11 Pie jingu!J a t!1onkfg1L1 

:i':!'~;;,"fo': ¥oh~ ;::~~;:~~~if~~;y.;,~'t;;~lf:'~!£3 
givi1rg canricJc. 

1
. w~:~::~o::r~ \~a~l~i1~~~c,:J1~~l~e~:~e Pb!l~lha; 

compliihed ;unong us. 
i.. Even as the; delivered 1hem unto us, wl10 rr 

the beginning were eye wirndfes, and minifl:ers of I 
word. 

3. 1t fecmcd good to m: alfo, having attained to. 
perlC::(l knowlcdgo! Of all things from the firft, 10 Wiil 

unto thee in order, moll excellent Theophilus. 
4. Thar thou in.iyc:ft: know the uuth of rhofc d1i 

:.n whjch 1hou haft been inihutl-cd. 



to Sc. Luke. Chap. I. 

f·;::::ar:_aprii~ftt~~:~~s Z~c~:;fa~,t~~ :~~a~~J~f The Gofpel 011 

bi~:· And his Wife of tbt: daughters uf Aaron, whore the Etie of ~t. 
ine was E.Jizabe1h. · John B11ptift. 
6. And rhey were borh hill: before God, walking in 
1 rhe commandmenrs, and juftificarious of the Lord 
ithollt blame. 
1· And rhey had no fon, by reafon Elizaberh was 
rren, and they boLh were advanced in years. 
8. And"it came ro pars, as he performed the office 
a Prielt before God, in the orclu of his r:ink. 
9. According 10 1he cuflr.,1m <.1f the Prieih office, it 
1110 his lot to go our to offc:1 inceure, having e111red 
o the temple of 1he Lord. 
10. And all the mulrirude of the people was praying 
jd1out at the rime of incenre. 
11. And there appeared. unto hiir! an angel of 1he 
0:~. tt;~~i~vf1~1~ z~~~~~~~ 1}~::, 1~j~:.e h!1~:a~!::~le~: 
fe1z~d wirh fear. · 

11. But the angel faid unto him: Fea.r nor Zad1a
. 1; for thy prayer is heard: And thy wifo Eliza

h foall bear thee a (on, and rhou lbalt call hi:. name 
~hn. 
14. And thou lhah have joy -and gladners, and many 
JI rejoice :it his nativity. 
H• l'or he lha_ll be great before: the Lord; and !hall 

;~~~lh:~i\~~~l;~;~~e h~% ~~:"if, d:~~~fr~:~ h~a~o~he:~~ 
·01110. 
16. And m311y or chc children of Ifrael !hall he con

cu 10 che Lord 1hdr God. 

f. Of che rank of Ahia. To 11111."ft.n1d lJ'li.1t i1 lieu: 
um by tb, rank of Abia, 11>c r111ifl ob[c•·v_e t11.11 Kmg 
Jvid, 111 wl rt11d 1 (:laron. Chap. 141. did divide r!1e F.1-
1/1r1 of the pr;,fl s the So>1s of Aaro11 i11to IWt111)' f,,ur 
J11l:.s ,,, Cl111Jc1, th.u cvtTy one might fc•ve i11 ti!' Ttm-

~q;j Lb; ~h~"~,a~';"o{"~'l, Rp;;:c~· ;,'11[!,,~~,;~.;;;~'~; ~~; 
a:4Na11k. 

Tbc Prince '1' Chic/ Prit{l of the ffrjl 11>111 called Joiarib: 
lid all rl·c P.riefts. of 1h11t R.111k, tn1d 1111 tbofc dcfce11Jcd 

~;:n~''e;:~:1;;·d~~rd,J: ~b;,°/ :J~~il!~'~i/fo,!,~~11~1cllo:ri~~~ 
kl ft/th Melchia; rhc fi:rr!i M:1.iml11; the (wt1J:b Ac-
11:; the ci.g111h Abia. NtJw Z11chari;i.s Juh11 1fic B11p
rfl'1 1-'.:rlicr wa1 dejccndcd {10111 Abia, .and i1 thcrc}otc 
:JI'] :$1, Luke to be of tbt R11nk. "f Abia. 

17. 4m.! 



Cfap. J. The Gofpel according 
17. And he thall go before him jn rbe fpi1i1 z!J 

f:.h:~s ~~ :i~~a:hii~:!n~~.:~te1f~:re~~~o~:a;~srh! i!1i 
dom of 1hc jufl:> to prepare for the Lord a p.erfell: pi; 
pie. 

fha11t 11~1~wz:~~sa;i}~orfii~i::n~W:~~~~*~I :w}fch~~ 
\P:tnc'd in years. 

a1111 bat,~:1,1~h~"~n~"~:r~~:· o:~.fa~~d u:!~ ~e~:~ 
fpeak unto thee, and to tell thee there good news. 

z.o. And behold thou lhalt be dumb, and 1101 aV.. 
to fpeak, until the day in which thefe things lb.all II 

~:~~~~n;tii ~~c;~rfi1i~dui:i:~i~1-~aro~:eve my woi~ 
21. And the people wahed for Zacharias, and \l'Ol

dred that he ftay'd fo long in the remple. 
22.. And whe11 he came out, he could not fpeak ii;. 

to them, and they perceived that he had feen a viflrA 
in the temple, by his making figns to d~em, a11d b: 
remained dumb, 

z.3. And ic came to pa.rs, that, as foon as the da11 
cir his affo;;e were expired, he depancd co his um1 
l1oure. 

21. And arccr thore days his wHe Elii,:abcth coll. 
ccived, and hid herrelf five months, fay in&:: 

25. For thus hath the Lgrd done ta me, 1h thec:!af1 
in which he looked on me, to take away my reL1r1m' 
;;)moug men. 

Tft: t:jofpel ~m fe1~6fr:;::dci~;l~~1;~K~h cT.~nt~f 1~d:1~~:l ~~\~di~;~ 
t?c.am11mc1n· reth. 

d;.M~~~h ~~~ Jof:p1i'!\:i1~d ~~~~~r~f.~su~~~n~o .. :a!'1:;a~;~1ore name 1111 
:

1
"
1 <V' ~•nf i.8. And when th.: angel ca1ne in, he faid unto lri::1: 

~;~.i 7•1~df:,.~ !!~i;b:~1~i:~ 1~~a .. ~~:n~l-1e Lord is with thee: Bleffe~ 
01 LI\-~ ars 2.9• Whkll when (he heard, lhe was troubled at hu 

~ti i;dvc~i?. f~~!~1~~ :~\~ ~~~FJ'~;~·i1h h.:rfclf wbac manner Qffa. 
~o. And the angel faid umo her: Fear not l\bry.-

~·o; ,~ 11B~111~iit {~~~d ~:j~ec~~~~i~c0~~ thy womb, and 
bring fonh a fou, and fuall call his uame Jefos. 

sz.. He fl1all be great, and fhall be called the fon of 

!~!:o~o:rl:~f:ra:h~r t£:v~da.-rd God lhall give him 1hc 

B· And he lhall 1eign in the houfe of Jacob for 
rvcr. a11d of his kingdum there: fhall bi::: no end. 

H·ThtD 



to St. Mark; 

14{e'!°i~•m/r:0~~~ ~n~~~e angel: How fhall this 

Js. Anf the angel anfwered, and faid unto her: 

h,b~0i!,Y0R~~:h ~~l ~0v~~fufd:w ·:~:~. a;h~r~f~J~h:~ 
~rf;~i;fGohj~h fhall be born oftbee, fhall be called 

•6. And behold thr coufin Elizabeth, even fhe hath 
keived a fc;in in her old age; And this is the fiJlth 
nlh with her, who is called barren. 

37· Fo.r 

Ch•p. I; 



Chap. I. The Gofpel _-according · / 

. ~~·. ~~~dnM~~gr~d:1 A':JoJ1.f0r~~lh~~J!a?d0~F 
Lord: Be it unro me according ro 1hy word. 

ih;;~~1n~el~:~;d :~~fe ~:':~hor~ oays and Weiit 

:t: ~t~~~o0n" lh~o~i~~du~~~~~tl~~cr:~:· ~~~re a ofi'~a~~l,~~::· 
fut"rz~atly. fal~!~d.A~~~~~~~~ 10 pars, that when Elizabeth 
,m1/ripo71 Em- the falutation of Mary, 1he jnfant ~n ht:r Womb 
ber-Friday in for joy: And Eliza.beth was filled with" the 
Advent. ghoft. 
* .ACjly of 4z.. Ani;I th"e c1ied out w~th a loud voice, and[· 
the Tnhe of BleJTed art thou among women, and bldTed is 
Juda. frUit of thY. womb. . 

my4t~!n:~~~J~~e~~s "C~l~e t~ me; that the inotlin 
44. For lo, fo foon, as the ir~ice _of 1hy falu1 · 

founded in my ears, the infant in my womb I 
for joy. . . . 

-4S· And bJeJT~d a~t thou," who didft believt: 
1he 1hings fu11U be pe1formed, which i:he Lord hid 
r"ld umo 1!11:e. 

46. And Ma1y fo.id: . . . 
"17· My foul doth magnify the L~id: :iild my ' 

rit ha.th Jejoiced in God my faviour. 
-tB· For ht: hath regarded the humiliry of his 



to St: Luko: 
12-id: Behold, fr.om henceforth all generations DI.all 

~
lflebleCl'ed. 

9" Bccaure be that is mjgh1y,, hath done me grear 
ngs, and holy is his name. 
0 , Aud his mercy is_ from generation to generation 
n 1hofe who fear him. 
1• He hath (hewed ftrength in his ann: He ha1h 

fpccfed rhe proud, in the conceit of tht:ir hearr. 

~~e~:n~ah~t:~~:~e:o;b~ ~:br:.werful from the 
B· He hath 6 lied rhe hungry With good things, 
dche rich he hath rent away empry. 
s+ He hath taken into his protellion Irrael, his 

,~~"!\s0h;"fp~!:1~~u~:: f~!heis:'~~- Abraham and tG 
reed for ever. 
~6~e!~~e~t~\i!~y~~ h~~~c~er about three months, 

Chap. I. 

~;, r:::r fh~l~aa!e~h'f0~~me of being delivered was ~:: ~~~!~~,;,. 

s~- .tdd~~~~~f~~~s0:~,~~du~~~sfh~:. ~~aJ~~~;· !~d °laff:J.0 r:;ne 
ngraiulatc wuh her. 2+.call'dAfit/-

S~c~dr~~i~:=ci}~ t~:r~~hd: ::dt~he;.~~~~~ ~~~ fMmmr;r Day. 
his fnhc:r's name Zacharias. 

6e. And his mother anfwered, and faid: Not fo. 
1 he fliall be called John. 
6i. And they faid unto her: There is nc:.ne of thy 

i6~~~nd~~e~\~a1!~dfi'i.1:~~ ~hi;1facher, *what he; Sup. To 

I 

u'd have: him called. ·no,,.. 
6;. And he aikcd for a writing·table and wrote 

YJ;~ ~~Jsh~:m~oj~tt0~~s i!~~,~~~t :~~~:~~~l~~di1is 
ngue loofed, and he fi1ake blcffing: God. 
6r. And fear ca111e upon all theu neighbours, and 
l ~~~~e 0~?J~~!a:We1e noifed abroad over all 1be hill-

66. And all that had heard, laid thei;n up in their 
au, faying: Who, think you, fhall thi:o child be? 

or 1hc hand of the: Lord wa::; with him. 
67. And Zacharias his father was filled with the 

olv ghc..lt, and prophclied, faying: · 
.118. ill~il"ctl be: the LordGodotlfrae1; for be ha1b 
ifocd and redl.!en:ied hfa people. 

(.9. And 



Chap. I. The ·Gofpe:l according 

us~!;, ~hoed h~~(-~ ~fi~~~ r~~a~~ D~~i~. of falVaUon fCf 

wJ:·a!sr!,e,:Pth~e ~g~~~i~.uth of his holy Prop~, 
71. That he would Cave us from our enemies, Ud 

from the hand of all thofe who hate us, 
72. TO perform his mercy with our fathers, and 

remember his holy alliance. 
13. The ouh which he [ware to our farhu Abet. 

ham, that he would grant us. 
'14· That being freed from the hanC. of our eoem· 

we migllt ferve him without fear; 
75. ln holim:f:; an~ juftice before him, all our d.iJt 
76. And thou clnlcl !halt be called the Prophn 

tile moft high: For thou fhalt go before the ha: 
"the Lo1..l 10 prepare hb ways. 

77. To give knowledge offalvacion to 1iis peo 
for the 1·cmilf:on ('If tbcu finso 

78. Thro' the bnwds of the mercy of our God, 
which the rifing fun fro111 on hi,gh hath viiited us. 

7'). To give light unto thole, who 6t in darklllfii 
and in the fhadow or death: To guide our feet in 
way of peace. 

80. And the child gn!w, and was ftrengthenrd · 
fpirir:, and was in the dcfcrrs• until the day of · 
manilcftarion to lfrael. 

69. He hath raired up an horn of ralvation fo1 
By 1171 Hor11 111 Sr;l'ipture I'hmfe, if nlt:D7.ll posier 01· mig 
fr1d1 111 Kiiig1 01· grt.U Princts h11ve. T/1111, Dan. 7. 
The ren horns ""Ill be ten kings. So 1/nJt 1/Je Sc11f1 
thefe 1Yordt: He hath raired up an horn of ra,l'lla1i 
for us, 11. He bflfh n1ifed up D pa..e1f11l Snvio111, 
Ki11gforiu. 

CH A P. II. 

CTn ifl is 1'orri fo Bet"1ehe111, l1is birth is dednred bJ _alf' 
to 1hefl1epliuds, 1vho eome to vifit 111111. He iJ r;ir 

~~fi~!~:'~~,t::t~h~:~ ~~t~b1/:,~:. "B!::;{.!i~f~, 
CJ{d he fittetb in 1!1e n11djl of the dollon, 011tl fPIUI_ 
'luefliom to them. Hegoerb down to Naaa1'th, a~ 
n!-rdit71! :o !.•i1pmcnt!. 



r:o St. Luke. Chap. 11; 

·Ar:!/~~~~~ t:lJr~.r~~~~rard~~g~~~~.1~1~~~ ;',:: /,J{Pf.ia~~ 
he whole wodd Jl1ould be enrolled. · . 011 ChriH-
'· Thh enrolliilg was thf:'firft made by Cirinus pre· mas D:ty, 

· e11r of Syria. • · 
I· And all wenr to be enrc.i1led evi:ry one in his own 

·~·And Joreph ·am~ wenr \!p from GaJil_ee· 01!1 of 

id,ci1?hf!h !>f:2:!i1~~ JB!~h~:1~!~ ~"b~c~~fccl~~ :~a~~f 
houfc and family of David. 

S· :fo be regiftcrcd with bi.s cfpoufed wff.: l\'lary, 
l'.o was big wi1h child~ 
6 . . And h came to pars. rhar while they ~·ere tl1ere, 

days ..,.ere accomplifhed that fhc fhould b: deli· 
red. 
7• And fbe brought fc.irrh her firft born fon, and 
r:i.pped him jn (waddling cloa1hs, and bid him i11 
mJnger, becaure there w}IS no room for 1h1:m in th.! 

8. Now there were in the fame country fnepherds 
1chiqg, and keeping watch O\'er their ftock by 

'11h1, 
9. And lo the angel of the Lord flood near them, 

a_didne light lhone about them, and they wcri:: 
iud wi1Li grear fear. 
10. And the angel faid unro thi:m; Fe::ir not: }'or 
hDld l bring you good news wbid1 lhall be great 

un1oa\I people. 
11. For unto you is born this d:ay, in the ci11· of 
vid, ::i. Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord. 

1. The whole world fhould be· cnroll'd. Tfi11t 11, thr. 
~/,Roman Empi1·r:, 1he 11·!mle (nt it ii r1fu.nl l'J',t'T.1 atl 

'~'.eT'tt:'!r:fr!{(i{~r ~: ~/~~{ fi;J'~':;£;' ~;1 ~i.rinur. 
ir ii nrlt to Lt: rmdc1jfooil fJ as to :mc,:rn, t!1.1t thu n'IU' 
Ji.fl ri111c rhc Jc\VS 1PC1t 011DlleJ, i71 01dei· to poy T11-

·''.: For ar Jolcp. lib. 14. Anri4uir. Aug. lib. 18. de 
•vn. Dei. a11d ma11y proplumt: .Au.1/Jg1·1 U!l "'• 1/ie Jews 
4 bm1 Clll'oll'd n11d paid the Romans T11bu.1e /01ftomal 
r1bcfore t/Jc Bi1Jli of C/Jrifl. Brit tht Eua11gcil}I '"'~ 

11 w, tliU """' die ffr/l enroll mg wliich 1:1>a1 J11ndc /11 C1-

:j,r~~ ;~{,";:;J:~~~'[a~11t11/,~1::';,~D~~~c:~~: .. 0?n~,~1~,~~; 
tht /aid Cinnus in ju:e }br1 afrer; it. b~ing 11fii.1' 

ib 1hc·Rom:ans to c11roli all tl1tir T1 i/Ju1aru1 1>11cc t'1JUJ 
t Jb,,, or every Lu.Jhvm, 111 B:uonius 01'f"ve1, Ap· 
~t. ~d An11:111. Num. z.8. 

K IZ.. Alld 



The ·~ofpel acco.i;:ding 

~h! ~ba~n!r~~~e1~~ l:adJ~~nguc:'i~0aih~: a~3 l!ll1 !~ 
manger. · . 

13. Ai,nd fuddenly there was witb the angel a mu~ 

tit~~~ G~!~; t~co::1r., ~h~hrg'b~~ga~0!; :!'r~.f~ 
Yo men of good will. · 

~£: ~:{!,~~ lft w:J1y5 frZ~d :bcc!mtn1'; ta:~'?~~ 1~hean&~1 ~.h'::d: f~~: 
Mar~ upo11 one another: Let us go oW;r to Berhfctiem, and ft 
Chrifl:.in:as- this thing which i! come to pa~s, ''.".hie~ the Liii( 
day, 111;d hath fhe~n unto l:ls· _ · 
JFi,hir1 tl>e 16. And they came with hafte, and f9und.MUJ, 
Ollave, a11d and Joreph, and the babe lai.d i_n a m:i~ger. 
for a Voti"•;e _17. And when they had [ccn u, they undc,ftoodtb: 

to:~'Ct,~:: th~nB~ >!!,id~\l'atsh~~iieua'1,~o !~~'i,:dn~;ri~~o~ndh~~.~~ 
ftmasto Can- things which were told them· by the 1hepherds. · 
dlemas. th!~; i~h~r~;:;ri:_ kept al\~ thef~ 'things, poo~eri11 

'2.0- And the fhe(lherds returned glorifying and pni. 

~1~f1~eon~ !·~rita!~a~ht~l~b~~f:•,bet;!~h they had htut 
Tht: Gof;t.l :u- And when eight days were accomplifhcd fa 
upon rlie. Ci7~ the circu'!'cHing of the ~hild, his naine was c2\W 

:;1Z:~d. of f1~f~~swc1!:~~~:1:e'dei:'~h~•;~~~!an by the angel MOR 

~;:11°;tr~"- in;:~ :1~dL';~e~irt~;o1;;,s !!r;e;u~fHtrd.a!b0eny' b,~~ 
:t:a{':J of or h1':1:a1:r~1li~e:,i~~e~r~~e~~~~j_':,~00~1:h~oi_!·,d. Ev!!J 
Candle~~s- male that opcnerh the womb fhall lle called holp1 

day, Feb. 2
• •.he:z.~a~~d tooCfer a facrifice, as it is faid in thcl11 

of the Lord, a pili1 of tunle duves or two young pi. 
geons. · · 

~~~d~orr;~,1;~ wl~ire ~~~eb.'.!.~~~i,!~;~~ ;~;ds the r:1~e i!!ia~1e~~~;1j~ 
:iuibe b[hi--·::: and fearing God, wailing fo! tb~ confcilation ol U. 
ofC.h,iftma~. rao:.J, and UH: holy ghoft was 111 h11n • 

.,,,~~ ;f ~;c~[;,,~ 3~~&~~i!~. 0,~t:~l~:h J~~\7~. ';:':Jc';oft:~~t ~}' 
hom ~Jnl<J, fo> QJ r111rcl1 tH it iJ tbt: firft bom '/Jai (uu!f~ 

Jll"~s:l!J/~~!~f, fo~.'i:~~ t;~;f:i~ion o~ mael. T/Jlt.~ 
•:iiiiJJg for the MfffiOJ or. Si;;v1om, ~,iJo was to hl'.i11g 1/d 
:r:14e(,,'ornfor101Gi11.Jolat1G11-



to Sr. Lake; 

~· 1!~!t~1~:~~==l~:a~ht0b~~°:ebt!1~a1d0?;e~h~~~ 
rill: 0 ( the ~ord. 

17. And he.ci.!'ie bY. the fpidt into_the temple, and 
n his parents brought in the child Jefus 10 do 

him ;iccold~ilg to the cuCl:om oh he Law. 
18. He alfo took him up in his arm!I, and bldft:d 

, 1ind (aid: 
19. Now Lord; thou doft difmifs thy Servant i11 

according to thy word: 
JO. For my eyes h~ve fi::cn thy faIVation: 
1. Which thou haft prepared before th1: fa.cc of all 
vie: 

11. A lipr;ht to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory 
1hy people lfrael. 

JI· And his father and mother marvelled at thofc 
gs which we1e fpokcn of him. 

H· And Simeon blelfed them, and (aid unto Marr 
mother: Behold this child is fer for the ruin, and 

umllion of many in lfrael, and Jor a mark which 
11 be co1uradifled. 
If· ·And a (word fhall pierce thy own roul, that the 
ughts of many hca.ns fnl)' be reveakd. 

16. And there was one Anne a Prophcters, 1he 
ugbterof Ph;anueJ, nr the tribe of A fer; Jhe was ol' 
g~u age, and had lived wjth her hufband fevcn 

rs from her virgjnity. 
37. And was a wjdow to the age of fcurkorc and 
1years, who deparred not from the temple fen•i1:g 

od with failings and praye(S uight aud day. 

~6[.;,~~ !~tr~!k~~~h~~u:ode~;lY,J1~%1~~i~1 f~~~~~ 
r1~'.ie;~~e':,h~i~nrh~:fr1~:~ performed all things ac· 
rding to the law of the Lord, thty returnee imo 
alilce, to their own city Nazarerh. 

Chap. II.· 

iC· And the child gtt!W and waxed {hong! being 
'd with wifdom, and tl1e gr:ice of GQd was 111 him. 
41. ~nd his parents went to Jerufalc111 every ye:ir 
the lo\emn day of the paCfover. 

:i~~~~;:n a~~';din~v:~v:1il~~'ft:1!~\fh1el{e ~~i~ :t: 'j,~j/~1u~i~ 
4J· And when they had fulfilled the days, as ther':da~ trftcr.rb.· 
IUmed, the child Jefus fla)'eJ i11 Jerufalcin, and 11U'Epiph311}• 
1~n1s knew h not. ~ 

I ~ 1 • The pa(fover. Su: 1hc .ilm101atfo11 crn 1.~c z..81/, of 
1'· ,\lanhew Ve1fe. ~. 

JC :-:. •H· Bur 



Chap. II. The Gafpel acc;ording 
4+ But thinking h'm to be in the companv 1 

came a days journey, and fought him "ainong t 

ki~s{.o2isd ·.:.:.~~c~::•&a::d·bim not, they turned 

:ig:~'; ~J~~u::~:';of~~!~~:a~°!-fter three da s, 1 

found hia1 in the temple fining in the mid{l af1 

"4~~'kn~e:J::~t!:b":a~ddni!1!~~~.!h:fto:i01~~0:t · 
\\'jldom and anfwers. 

48. And when they Caw him, they wonder«, 
his mother faid u.nto him; Son why haft thou 1 
dealt with us? Behold thy father and I ·fought t 
grieving. 

J<·1~~ ~:1 ~0~,e r~~td t.~1:0: t~~~~~~fio1~ut~~;~g~~ -· 
are in)' fathers? 

fO. And they unde1fiood not the word which 
fpake unto chem. 

s 1. And bP. went dcwu with them and came 10 ' 
z2n:th: And was fubjctl unto lhein: AnJ his mo 
laid up all thefe things in he1 heart. 

p .. And Jefus incr.:afeci. iu wffdollh a.nd age, aar 
gr1ce wi1h Qod and. men. 

CH AP. Ill. 

Jo!m ii fa11t ji?m t/Je J,fert &y Go4 lo prea&11 the baµT 
of p~11,'111tc, he 1eaehe1h 1he people, tbe publicn111 nl · 
j..,/du1s, wh.11 th~y ought to do in lltder ta he fa'iJtt 
J.•eMhctb 1h_1 perrer Mid t::t';te/l111cy of Chnjl, orrd t 
/ll• his bnptifm furpn.Dcth bis o ... tt. Chrijl '11111111 
him '? be bllptl:z.eiJ. l"he bctJvtfls open, 1111d tin/:: 
g,h"fl 1111l"_/o>r11of11 dove tl1fre.ndetb, 111ui ligh:~tb 
Chnfl. H11 lunV111l1 {Mhcr dccf<n·c1?1 b1 a wru 1 

l1et1:1e11 1!111t 111 is Ins hdove1I [011. H1J grne.1lr>gy11r 
co1luJ from :Jofeph to Adam. 

:(Le ~t•ffd an•· N<?y~·ctii1~st~~~~:ep1~1~ti~~apjJ~~et1b~i~;p~~~ 
~mbi.:r:;>aiur- nt1\H of Judca, and Hcrod bei1~g terrach of Gar 

;1.y 111 AJ- aud his l.nod1cr Philip 1euach ot hu1ca, aud or1ht 
~J~cn};"~;~, on gion of Tracbonjlis, and Lyfanjas ttuach of Abil 

SunC:iy rn 
AJ .. ·.:1a. 

1. Tenach. 
CJ:ap. •'1· '· 

See the .4R11otrllirms 111011 St. Mau 

"A 



to St; Luke: 
-z. Annu and .Caipbas being the High PiieR:s, t11e 
' d of the Lord came unto john, the fQn of Zacha
·u in tht: defcrr. 

1, And he came into all the country abou~ Jordan 
uching the baptffm of penance for rhe rc:1niffion of 

i:; ~~ ii;:pb:,\~t~ ~of~e o'f!~e ~~;fo~ ~~'~he0~!= 
i: Prepare ye the waf of the L"rd: Make his 
1hsflrait. 
1• 1~lie~ali~i; b1!1:~k~: r~~~· .~~dc:::k~dmilia"U3 i~: 
~e Rrair, and the.rough ways made fmooth. 

6. And a1l ficfh fhall lee the falvation of God. 
~.Then faid he to the multitudes which came forih 
'be baptized by him: Ye vipers brood, whc hath 
arned you 10 flee from the wrath to come. 
8, Bring fouh therefore wonby f1uics of pen:1nce-1 

begin neit to fa)': \Ve have Allraham 10 our fa
u, for 1 ·fay unto you, that Ood is able of thi:fo 
nes 10 ralfe up children to Abraham. 
9. For now 'the: a1' is laid unto the: root of 1he trees, 
cry ucc: 1hercforc: which bringeth not fonh good 
it, fhail Ile bewc:n down, and caft into the fire. 

10. And the muhitude afkcd him, raying: \Vh~t 
1JI we do then. 
11. He anrwcred and. faid unto them: He that hath 

2, Annas aad Caipbas llein_g the: High Prielh. Not 
t thq 1Pt1't J,otb High Priejh al rl1e fame time; fo; 
01Jm3 re the Law, 171ere could be hut Ollt: Hig.: P1iejl 
a 1imc, n11J the (anie was to eo11ti1111e hU Ofliu "''' i"g 
Lift. lfol in fo111t Tears afttY t b~ zews 1~od returned 

o1111 1bei1 Cap1fo1ty, there w.1s Jo 11~ut~ Bribery tmd r;,. 
":m DlllGng 1beni, ifmt 1!1t: Kmg11 and the Rom:in G11t•r:r • 
. "&I often (as Jnfcp~us mfurrn1 iu,_lib. tS• Ami

u~1) dtpo}t llJt H1g!J Pnt,fl11, and fu~jlUult otlms ;,, 
111 Room. Now Aunas btrng Higlt P11cfl far [om.: 1tnH, 
a1 rtm:wed f1om his Oj/ict by Val. Grat us t/;c Ro;'llan 
o~trnoro, and thl'tt: mo1t f11ct:ctdtd bi~, e1rcl1 om: i"ctlr; 

~
'fort CJiphas w011 promoted to the Pcmtiftcatc fy 1/,c 
idVal.Gratus 
llu1 for as 111ucl1 t11 Annas 11>or F.1tbo ill Lmo to C~i~ 

lt
1

;\:fa!J'~h~ ~,'ie";:Je~b.~~~8tfee:~{EJ:~~' ;;~fl ~;ft:;:~ 
~n lmt1 d111ing 1/;e l'o11trjiM1t cf La1ph-u. Ht11ct 
:-.Lnk~ faith: Annas anli Ca.iphas !Jc:.iug thie High 
lid\.. 

Kl 

C:hap. III. 



Chap. III. The Gofpol according 

!h':. ~~~~~:!,hl~ f:~ J: 'ril:e'!:i~Hh none: And 
1 2. There came aJfo publicans 10 be baptized, 

they faid un10 him: Mafl:er. what iball we do, 
1 J· He raid \into them: Do oo mo1e then that w 

is ap11oi11ted you. 
14. And 1he foldiers likewffe aficed him, fafi 

.And whar fhall we do? And he faid unto thCDJ: 
violence 10 no body, neither ealumniau~ any man, 
be con1ent with your pay. 

15. And as the people were imagining, and all 
were muGng in th!Ur hearts c<inceming John, 
perhaps lie mifvht be the Chrift. 

·bJ~~i.:!~~~~ ~~ :::::; ~J:n,i,~='fi.:fi'~;:~ ~~ei · 
tier th'n l, 1he b:tchcr ofwhofe fuoci!!S I am no1 
1hy tu unloofe: He lball bapth:c you io the holy g 
and in fin:. 

17. Whofe fau is in his hand, and he will 
his floor, and will' ga1ber the wheat into his 

bu: 8.hM~;ff !i1:;il~h~~~~ :If~bdhtnh~:nf:a~:= rm. 
ta1ic111s preach to the people, 

19. But Herod the 1e1racb being reproved b1 · 
(Jn account .,r Herodias his br(Jlhct's wife, a11d of 
the evils which Her(Jd had d(Jne. 

z.o. Added, ye1 1his above all, that he- fhut up J 
iu iiril"oo. · 

z r. N(Jw when all 1he people were bapriud, 
c:ime 10 pafs, that Jefus alfo bejng baptized, and 
ing, 1he heaven was opened. 

u.. And the holy ghoft defccnded jn :a b(Jdily 
like :a clove upon him: A11d a v(Jice came fr(Jm 
ven: Th(JU arr my Le](Jvcd fon, in thee I am 
plea.fed. 

1 
t ,t:I'· ro 01· a,h:r?Y ~e11a~s,1~~t;~gh!~1fi~lf1v~g1~11ou~h~~0~J~e t/;~ ~f 

~f~:j1;~!10 was the fon of Heli, who was 1l1e fo:i 



i::o St'. Luke. 
i..r Wh.o w.as .the fon 9f l,.eVi, who ~as. the Con of 

~elchi, who was the Ion of Janue, who was the fon 

)f /i~r'W~o ~as the fon of ioJJ:anarhi:as, who W?-' th~ 
n 0 ( Amos, who was the fon of Naham, who w.as 
e fon Of Hefli, who was rhe f"n of Naggc. . 
J.6. Who '!"'a9 .the foo. of Maharl:J, who was th<! f1.n 
M.itharhia~, who was the.fan ofSemei, who w.i.s 

hefon of Joreph, who was the fon of Juda. 

J.~d~1:h:a.;a~sh:h~0f'!:~/Z!':a:~ab:a~e1~~ :'h~ ~~=s ~h~ 
onofSalathicl, who was-the fon of Neri. 
i8. Wb.o ~vu the fon of Mekhi, who was rhe ron 
t\Jdi, wlio was. the fon of Cofam, who was the fon 

fElmadan,.who w:is 1he fon of Her. 
J.9. Who was rbe l"on of Jefu, who was the fgn of 

liuer, whg was the fon of Jorim, who was the fon 
fMathath, wl10 was the fon of Levi. 

lo. Who Was the fon C.f Sjmeon, wJ10 w:as the fon 

f J!~:: :.t~ :~~ ~t: ~~~ ~~l'i~~~~~vho was the fon 
J'· \Vho was the fon of Meleba, who was the fon 

f Menn:r, '.\Yho was. th.e fon of l\'1:a1thatha, who was 
hefon of Na.than, who was the Con of David. 

Chzp. Ill. 

tbe J:me Fa1Ler; Tho' botL their Fathei-1 rn•·e defce111ed 

'f;inJ!:tr~!uh;,'nn i~:~;;:"i};!n:;~~:~~~.r:~jeja~~,~~ 
~11.otr in tbc Linc of Sa.lomgn. 
It /111ppt'1t1d 1bc11, th.it Heli 1Le .e/ier Brorbu to:)I:. " 

aif:t:ofi~i;);:'t/f,:,c~:,'b:·L!~"oP:/~f!:~:,;:~~~: 
'~~j~· :O~d of ef{f/li~0~~~:.a~!g ~ .~h?' Lf;, ~~aJ A~r?o~ 
f J2cob 11ecordmg to 1!it1 Fl4J!. And it ii obferru1H1: 1/1.11 
·1. Man hew doi:s not /17, that Jofcph war tLe Sm of 

~~L~~, 7~: ;,;:!J,;d:~' },~~h~·b:fc~t !,"f:fehN!:~:t:/;,,t:~ 
,J:;,"(~r~h~~!~ ~z.!'~o~, w:rH11eittl;,~kz, ~: f,:t:1;:1J; 
~co&. lira IYorJ.,. St. J..fl.ntlew J.ri7tg1doJDri1Le ~c11t.1-:-

of Cbrifl fr-9111 David to Joreph 111 the Lfoi: of Salo
m~o, 011c of O...vid'r &1u, arid .81. Luke "'ou1!1.s, or, 

~~1;":~/~affi:'~~ ~:~z:~to~ !~J.~~~01~~ .. 0;,~~~,;; 
~ m,et rs>UL ::ialadiicl and Zorobabel botb in St~ Luke. 

:~/::a:V:,~:r~~:·1t~fo"~ii!ab!:£.il;hJ~'t:i:,~l'N~~:~q 
K 4 5i. Wii~ 



Chap. IV. The. Gofpi;I according 

oJ:j. \~~~ ::: ~~~ ~~: ~:A~~;: ~t~ :~~ t~ %~~ 
Salmon, who w:i~ the fun of Naafon, who wa1 U. 
fou of A01i11adal.I. 

~I• Who was 1he fon of Aum. who was the foad· 
EIHm, who was the fon of Phues, who was the r~ 
or Juda. . 

of i?;a~~~~1:~ia:~hef1~n°~(iS:r";h:~1,0 :i1a: ~':~ 
fuu of iharc, who wa.s the fon of Nac;hcir. 

H.;~i~. '~.~~~ ":::s t!1h/f~no~f Pr1~:\~g~1:h':a!!~~~~ar~ 
of Ht:bi:r, who was 1hc fon of Sale. 

:;6. \V!\o was the fon of Cab1an, who was the~ 
of Arplu.:cad, who was 1he fon of Sem, wha wasw 
ft..11 al No'!, who was the fon of Lamech. 

~7· Who u•as the fon of Marhufalem, who Wasth 
f.un of Henoch. who was the fon of Jared, ~hon 
the fon of .Melaleel, who was the fon of Cainan. 

;B. Who was the fon of Henos, who was the foai 
;,;~~P· .d:.!of• ~;t~0d.bo was the fon of Ada1n, wh'! was the llfcll 

:'}CO\X)'.:0..%i:xt~..%XX><XJl.~.X3~ 

CH AP. tV. 

J1j11s ii fed, by the ffirit into_ the rl1fert. He f"Jltth ffll/ 

~~~::~ ';/N'f::;~/'l. ~,,;:;.~~; 011:rai:~:r:~tl~~"~~ !~ 
pbet /J ?Jilt iz>1!1~1JIJI H-!H1011r, but in his ow11 eormoy: Ill 
g:~lh ui c,,ph.1111M11~. eul"eJh 011e poffeffed of a Jet·il,£1 
a.J~ Pd.:"1 morho m ltJw, andJr11e.:otherjid.p11[r:a 
11.c dt~·;/s ackiwrledge /1i111 0 he rOfl"OVelh ibe1JJ, 1rl 
pre3cl;.;1h rn 111.1117 er/lei. 

J. A ~~nJj~r5d~~1:11~1~llw~~t:~~ hb~Y tgh~o~i~~u~:: 
the Jefcn. 

2.. For forty da)'s, and was tempted by the dcvi~ 
ju th...,fc d.1ys ii.: Jid cat nothing, and wheo they wt11 
eudtd h~ lau1g1ed. 

~· Ti1en fa id the devil unto I1im: If thou be 1br: 
k11 ofG.,J, r .. y unto Lhis ftune, that it be made brnd

"I· And Jdu~ anfwcred him: It is w1inen, drn 
mnn d1.o1 h 11c,,t 11 \ e ll7 bread :ilone, but by every worJ 
t;1f Uod. . . 

5. AnJ th~ 1.kvil ltd hiin iuro an high inoun~JID, 
:ind 11:i:we.! him a!I Lhc ki11~,.k1111s tif the wurJd in I 
111.mr11tvf1imi:. 

6. A~ 



to St. Luke. 
6. And Cai" unto him: I will gin thee an this 
l'/'et, and the glory of.them, for unro .me are they 
'vercd, and l give them to whom I will. 

1. If rhen~fore thou wilt adore me, all Iha II be thine. 
3, And Jefus anfwered and Caid unto him: lt is 
jtten: Thou fhah adore the Lord thy God. and 

iinoPI}' fual~ thou ferve. 
9• And he brought him into Jcrufalem, and fet him 

n the pinnacle of' the temple, and faid unto .him: 
1hou be the fan of God, caft: thy felf down from 

'· 1o. For it is written, that he hath given his angels 
rge of thee, that they may preferve thee. 

ft'~:il~~:~h~~hJ!lhfht~~ ~~~~ !~!infl aiJt~~=~r hands, 
1i. And Jefos anfwered and faid unto him: It is 
id: Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 
11. And when t:he devil had ended all the rempta
on, he departed from him for a time, 

i~4G~1'ifce~c1::d1e~~:nfa~~n V:~~c fp~;;~' ~~c~h~llr~~~~ 
unuy. 
11 .. And he taught in their [ynagogues, and was 
ag1ufied by all. 
16. And he came to Na:z.arerh, where he had been 

rouf,~:!~J'gu!"~~ 3:h~e r~v:ba!hc~~:.m~~d lfta:'d"~~n~~ ... 
17. An~ there was delivered unto him the book of 
t P1op~1et. Ifaias, and as he opened the book, he 

c~ft~}~~~·~i~ftw:F°'teh!tLo~d i~i~~~~ me, wherefore 
e haih anoinu:d me; He hath fe111 me to preach th!! 
ol'pd 10 1~011 to heal the contrite in hear.r. 
19- To preach'Gdiverancetuthecaptives, a11d fight 
1he blind, to fet ac liberty them that are brulled, 
preach the acceprable year of the Lord, and thi: 

1yofreuibution. 
io. And when he had clofed 1he book, he gave it 

gamtotile minHler, and fat down. And the eyes of 
ll 1he people in the fynagogue we1c: upon hi.in. 

1 ~1r~~pn1~1!1c:r~?~end i~ ;.~1u;:~. them: This day i:> 

u. Ami all banhi.m .,,.jrnefs, and wondrcd at the 
racious wotd9 whk.h proceeded from his mouch, aud 
11.ty bid: Is not thi'S' fofeph's fon. 
1J. And he faid unto 1hc111: Ye will doubdc[s ap. 

11· unto me, this proverb: Ph}'fician heal thy felt: 
\!Ch great things 2S we Ji3~·e heard dC'llC fo C..:afhar• 
aim. do alfg l1cre jn th}' own "ounur. · 

,:,.:. Et;t 

Chap. IV. 



Chap. IV. The Gofpel according 
The Go{pt:l on 2.4. Bu~ r' i!f"lJ[~ yQ_u, rai,d Ile-, thh 'no· .PrOp\irr.·i 
.l\.{onday in accepted 1n his own country. , . 
11u: Thlr,j 25. I tell y·ou .in rru.rh-1 there-Were 'manY widow:. 
TYce.lr.inLent. lfrael, in th~·daysof:Eli.as, wh'c;n th~ hea-ven_Was 

up 1hrce ynr~ and foe man"tl:ls, wheii thei'e was ag 
f.aminc.inallrhebirrcl. 

26. And l'e'r Elias \'f3S rent t~ ncine Of them. bui 
a w~dow ~olbi_n in S'uepta of SidOn. 

27. '.f'here \Vere alfo -~:i~y lC'peTs. in 1rr:iel in 

~l~:nr~~ ~~;r~:a~ha'tt ~h:iS';.~~:.nd no_M Of thein 
28. ~nd d\ey Were a\1 fo·rhe fynagoglle filleil 

,.,.rath, when .r.hey he.~rd r_hCfe dJ.ings. . 

a11d~br~u~1:h~f~0~~ ~h~ :~ec:r,~~hiiru~~~h~: 
their c?ily was bl.lilt, th:u- rllejr niight caft hi.lh d(I 
head)orJg, . · · · 

10:. But be palling thro' the inidll: of l:h~ln; wnt 

wa:;. And cafn.e doWn to Capharnauiii a· chy or 
lilce, and there taught rherii on tJ:le fabbath dayt. 

\Z· And they wi::re aJlonifhed at hjs doll:rine: 
his word was wir~ power. ' . 

3 l· And 1here was jn the fynagogUe a min, w 
had an unck:m de~il, and· he cr.ied with a loud \'o" 

wirn· .~:tnfe:fu~~tf N~~~:~1~: ':!"~a\h~~v~~~:: 
finly us? 1 know thee, who thou art, the b.olr 
~Ll~ . 

3 S"• And Jefus lebuk~d·him, faying: Hold 1hy 
and go cut of him. And when the devil had thr 
him down in 1he mid.ft; he·a.o:l.e al.It of him, and 

, him nor. 
16. And they Were all feized· whh fear; a~d ~ 

Cine to another faying: What is all lliis ?- For 11'
0 

aurhori1y and power he·coin1113.11dei::h the uocleaaf 
rfrs. and they cgme ciut. 

37. And his faJnc was fprcad abruad in eveiy p 
of tbc country. 

¥~u~.f!;1,:,n ml:; i'!r~d. Ji~5n~:nb~u'f£. 0!~:/e t~~r~%"~8:1'!i 
"11: Tbirll raken with a gn:;;;11: fever : And" they bc(OuglLt 
1Yee1t. in Lent 1 fQr her. 
on4 011 Ember . )9· And hC ftoOd ov..cr her; •rid colDm:indc~ 
Sa1urdayp11 fever,. a:nd· k·Jefrher. And" immedfa:1ely .lhc.11 
Whitfun and mmi.ftred unto 1bem. 

~;:::>ui'tio~~ folk~· T!0ut1:J1~,bh:1~s ~afe~f!; •. ~:!~$~ ~!~d 
r.:iJ11y. him: And havili&.laid his hiNldsori every One .,f~ 

~c. healed 1:b11:n. 



ro Sr. Luke; 
41, And devUs c:ame o'lr "f m;iny, crying out, and.. 

b:~ :a:fC:w::e'~ ~~~~c:o.:~oq~:. ~h!,~!~!:! 
ewas Chriff:. 
4r. And when it wa.s day, having gone our, he 
1 into a dercrt place, and the multi1ude:s. fought 

im, and came up unro him, and held him, thar he 

::~ A~dd~g:'fa~'d~~t~e':h·em, I muft preach th~ 
in\df~r~f God to other cities_alro: Fgr therefore 

14. And he preached in r.he fynagogues 11f Oati1ee. 

V$$!lt-$"0!,.~~~"J~.:~i:'t0:1!-~H11~':'fH'il$-$$1':';~~®~ 

CH AP. V. 

1f:1ti~!~~.i"r;,~e~'; !':J·bi:~,:e::t:1~TJ::':uJ:::Z1!:i,t: 
tlli,.. TJap_ mm1ber offijbes. He !Jeafetb a leper, <1114 

{~~bl1~/:,~o ,t:.~:a:~~~!orfoi~:~~J!;["i,i!o ~oa ,:;; 
11r;11y fJis bed. He ea"IJeth Levi, and ru1terh 11t Im horife. 
%: £i;fa~;1;:1o011:0;}!_/' eawh 11i'/J Sin11ers,. a111l why 

Chap; V. 

'A ~r;1rr!~ ~;~ne hi! ~r~e~~1~~c3 ~,~~d of{i~~~~: :f: ~:l!:i or. 
br the Lake of Gcncfarc_th. Suriday afur 

l. Aud faw two fhips ftandmg by the Lake; but Pentecoft 
filhcuiien were gone down, and were walhing their 

m. • 

~a1~ ~!~:.:~\~f p~:;:d ~~~,t~ ::~ b~~~l!cfu;1!"~~c~ 
~:ml~·b~a:dn~h~ftJ[~~ d1Jwn, and taught the pegp]e 

q. Aud when he had dgne [peaking, he (aid unto 
ll111on: Launch out into the deep, and let Jgo(e ygur 
k1s for a di aught. 
'f. And Simon an[wercd, :and [aid unto him: Ma· 
le_1 we h:ive toiled all night, and have taken DQ.· 
1!.lng: But at thy word 1 will let loo(e the net. 

6. And when they had done Co, they encloCed Co 
1rcat a multitude or fi(h, that their net broke. • 

~~ i~ 1~~c1 ~~he~c~~;,edt~:t 11~:; cfu~Ji:t;:!e ':~d 
i:Jp them. And they came, and filled both 1he fhip$, 
o 1hat l11ry ahnoft funk.. 

8. Which when Simon P~ter perceived, he fell down ., 



Chap. V. The Gofpe:l. according 
at Jcfus's knees, faying: Depart fr~m me 0 Lerd,fcl 
I am a finful man. . . 

9. For he was aftonilbed,".ii.nd"all_thatwere wj 
him, 'at the "drilught or fifh, which they_ had take~. 

10. And fo were James and Jo.huo che fans of 

~~~~·g~~~11:ereF~~~~~:s:'c~:~i!~~~~fa~hd 1te;~ 
catch men. 

for•r~~:~~. l!~dif~u':,~~~~l~i~~eir. filips to land, 1 

1z. And ii' came to pefs, when he \Vas in a · 
city, b.:hold a man, who was full of hlpro.lie, fe · 

['=!~J: i~e!~o0~1 w~;:, r:~~~ :::n~~~~~eh~k~n.fayitj 
11. A.nd he ftretehed out his hand, and rouc 

llim, fat·jng: I will: Be .thou clean: And immed.i;u 
the leprofy depaned from him. 

go~ 1~:Sh'e:1fu~~:~~1~d r~tf rr: rh~1~;i~~."~i!>d~~~' 
thy dt:anf1ng, as 1\-lofes commanded for a tefti 
unto 1hem. 

1 S· But his facnc was the more fprcad abroad: A 
~;e~h:i~n;~/~~~j~i':s~ti1Ulies to hear, and to be h 

16. And he withdrew into the defert, and prayed. 

i'n: ti':0f~e'. or. te;ll~iti~:dr~:a~a~h~,': i:~~ 0Ph:1~f;;:~1r~afi;t~~g~e 
{l~y,;'I~~ir- ~0a~i~~~;0!n~ju~~~~· a~;~Jec:':r~j;;~ :::d ',~ee ':~~~ 
un re · 1l1e Lord was for h.:aling them. , 

'8. And behold men carrying in a bed, a m3n 
c:ir the.palfo:, fough1 10 bring him, .::i.nd to lay himtt 
lore hun. 

19. An~ when they could not find by what way 1 
:night b1ing him in, by reafon of the c:roud, they l 

:1pon the houft:: top, and let him down with his 
i1ao the midfl: before Jef~s. 

:z.o. \Vl10 feeing thdr faith, faid: 11.[an d1y finrn 
fc r&ivcn thee. 

u. And the Scribes and Ph:ir.ifces began to rhi~ 

w~~gc~an'%~:i:: f~~l;sbu;vc!;~dha11~~~~eth Lllafphem10 
:i.i.. Eut when Jcfos perceived their thoughts, h 

anfwcreU, :i11d faid umo them: \Vhat do ye thinkJ 
111 }'our hca1rs? . 

:.). \V hcther is ea Ci er ti;i fly: Thy fins arc forg1~11 

th~·~·. !1~ 1~01 ~33~ ~.if~!11:).uJ'~"~~1~ 1J~~:~i1l! fon of man Jml 
po~·:e~ 011 cauh LP l'orgi,·i: fuis: (He £a1d to 1hc fl~ 



to St. LUke; 
I ihe pallic) I fay unto tht!e, Arife, take up 1hy bed, 
id.go into thine houfe. 
If And immediately he 1ore up before them, rook 

~ 1i~i!;da:~. which he lay, an~ went 10 hi& houre 

Chap. v: 

w. And they were all amazed, and glorified Gftd: 
1hey were feizcd .wi1h fear, faying: \Ve have 

wonderful rhings 1his day. 
17. And aFrer thefe things he went out, and faw a T'•e G~fpd on 

Jican called Levi, fimng at rhc receipt c.f cufrom; St.Manhew'J 
he bid umo him: Follow mt>. Eur:, Sep1.:t.c. 

18. And he left all, re1l"e up, and followed him. 
JS), And Levi made him a greu feafi: in hi~ own 
ulc: And rhere wa a grca1 number of Pulllic:111s and 

rs, who fat w•th him at t:•bk. 
jC-· Aud chrir Scribe~ an11 l'harifi:es ml•rmured, fay

u1110 his U1.1Ci1'.es: Why do ye eat and drink with 
hca11, a11i.I Sinn.,rs ~ 

11. Anu jc1us :rnrw .. ro:J, and faiJ U!lto them: Jr is 
tdll>f~, w,ho ar.-_well, bu11hofo, who are ill, that 
w n~~J ui a pli)•h.:ia11. 
J~~~'e . .:ame R<JL to call 1he juit:, but linners ro d() 

;;. fh~n faid th.cf unto him: Why do the Difci
' u• John, as allo o{ the Pharifc:es fa.ft and p1ay of
' liu: li1jne eat an.d c.lr~nk. 
>i· He laid unto thelljl: Can ye make 1he children 
\UC Drideg1oom [aft, while che bridc:groom is wi1h 
.m ~ 
;1. but the days will come, when the briYegruom 

1·1 :Jc 1aken away froin chc:m: Then fha!J they f.!.ft 
tnolc dap. · 
;6. He p.Jfo propofed them this comparifon. No 
m P':'llcth a ~iece of a new garmc:nr upon an old: 
le 1ne new tcareth the old, and the piece of 1J1e 
ir agreerh not wiih the old. 
•7, And no 1nan puttcth new wine inro old cane~; 
c1he new wine will built the calks, :ind be fpiJJed, 

thecall.:s willperHh. 
iB . .But new wine muft be put into new c.:1111:~, and 
1bue preferved. 
19· Aud no man dri11king old wi11t>, WllUld imme-
11ely have ucw.· For he faitb: The old is lleucr. 

CH AP. 



Chap. VI. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. VI~ 

31: er::c;; t~~ ~t;tri!}e;:a:~~ ~~~ ';!:t:!:t' tl~~r~ 
licafet11 a •ithued /,~,,4. 01' •bi /a!bnrh day. He cba.i[aJ 

!~,i~'::~;;~~"',1~: fter;:, fie°!~;,· ::0 i:::e0':t;fe:0:~ 
t':f:1~f/;:::,:: a':j'~;fu:!'afb~ :.:~/:a' :;;j;; ~ 
&uiltl liorsfes "fO'f rocks: And 011 rhe contrary, ttifi, 
•Lo 1.m:u·. and tlo not fulfil his '1!ortl1 Le l:ilttn1 10 •Q, 

•1io ~uiltl tht:ir Wu/et upon earth wi1hout a/011nJ41ia 

;J,;';i;:f.h:~bs. 1 ·.~ ~a~h:rrhai:sthep!~,,:~h!~·e 1~~c:~~~n.fifi~~.r~ 
D1fo1ples plucked the ears of corn, am} did eat fllb. 
bing them in their l1ands. 2. When. 



•I?. St. Luke; 

1 W:b~r~upo~ fome of1he Pharifees faid unto the~: 
rhr

1

do ye tbat.\\·6.ich is oot lawful of) the fabl>atb. 

t~~ jc~~~N!h'D~5jd '~T. e~~~ ~~=s ~~ h~~~:ee:. 
1hcf that Were with hi/fl. 
l{ow he went intO the houfc: of God, took the 
bread, en th~eof, and gave to them that were 

ih him, which is not Ja.wful to ear, but fer the 
·c11sal1;1ne~ 
. And he faid unto them, 1hat the fon of m411n is 

even of the Sabbath. 
And it can;ae to pafs on another fabbath alfo, 

ihe. enued into the .fynagogue, and raught: And 
1cwasa.man whofcrJgh,t hand was withered. 

''/,:;~~~,;!fl ~(f:;·paff:,e;,c~l::/1/a,f~~·;h;'fol~:J,~ 
Ah~~ha:~~ .. ~i:f ft,~ ~'iL·~~lfi°:J,:~ ~~;: j;~o~1~d nti::f,ao~~-
r,nfl of the l'ajfover: A,,:d the fecmuJ S.1/Jbn1h D.1y 

h;1~i}:f;:;e;Ji~y '~J,,,~u:1~e11fii:c~c~~"ti1i;~cfa"bdb!a1~~ 
JE:fte~: f,!;'j~:~i .~n"'/a~ ~;~,/ta·~::,~. SirndaJ 

111 in my 'I1Jilg111cn1, the firfl Opinio11 is mo1c 11g1u:s
lo Rco/011, and 10 theft9_1Jd of '11111.!! IJ 1elauO by 1!1e 
r.gdifl i11 the fame Vetfe, viz. Tlnu the Difdplcs t!:d 
l tk Enr1 of Conr, ltnd tlitl ent 1f,t•tof 011 tf,,11 S.11'
bll.1y: For it i1 terlain, that ihe Ftaft of the P.1jfo1:tr 
a/~111 b11ppe11•about tin lat1ei· E11tl of ,Ma.rch, 01· lmr 
• ll.1ys f!dua11eed in April; 11nd that tht fi•fl S11bb111/, 
""1/;~f111d Feaft, A>ac by m11c1J 100 c,1dy I~ have Ea11 
fllbc11t ripe or fir lo be earen: So 1fJ.it 1~L.ft the E.,.111-
ift 1.itrc rn/11 [ht! fecond fiift fabll:uh, c.nmot be tbc 

J::~.J;: t::; ~jcc_{::~ :! ~':fa ~t;,v~~- ~~7n'~;.sc,~: 
J, 1>bne l:t t.'l!h 1he Sabb.1th rPllh111 the ()i/-a~·e of tbr 
,? ~f ti.~ Pafiut·cr a gieat S,1bb.1tf, D.1y, agree.11·t1v 

r:ish_ the fiift Opinion, \•iz.. thJt by tl1c fc<;o11d fi;j~ 
1h 11 !11'.J//I 1he (eeonJ g .. cat S11bh.11h, wlnd1 ,1/wnys 

rn'diithc.- 1'fonthc f'tojl of Pt111ceojl. o.- w11bi,, ,-,,, 
·""' thtrtof; at r11hieb time the HJn·tft of the Jews 
1 

/,~1~· oJk\~re:n~ ~';;!, ~'';fc~J~/ 7;~:a~~';"~1:d~}<!.~-~ 
• ltcforc t!,q had thrcfatd, or m.1dc 1111} c1hcr lj<!. 1'{ 

II Co111: CoJ1ft'JllC7il/y St. Luke 111C"1rt bJ the rcconcl 
}~b!l~rh, 1he gJtat Sabb,,11' 11'b1ch b.1ppcricd u11 1he 
11'1 01 :11 the Ollat•t of Pc111"ojl. 

7· AnJ 

Chap. VJ;. 



Chap. VI; The Gofpel according 
,. And the Scribe9 and Pharifres obferved, wh11 

lie would cure on 1be f,.bbarh day, that thry .llli 
find whereof to accufe hitn. 

8. Dur he knew their thoughts, and fajd to the 
who had the withered ha11d: Rife up and fhnd. 
the mid{l:, and he arofe and ftood up. 

9. Tht:n faid jefus unto them: I afk you, is i1 Ui 
ful on the fabbath d3ys to do gocid, or to do evil 
hve a foul, or to ddhoy it? ' 

fai~0·u~~d t~~o~~~,r'ftr°e~chb:~~ ~fi~11 h~'::i~ ~U~ 
fheu:hed it out, .and his hand was reftored. • 

• Suv. Who!t:. ~0~;fedA~1~o~~c~h~~f:1~!~e~v~it1:h;;a~~'.!"id do~o 
!us. 

~;eH~;{h~1~~ o~: )~,!~d ~:~.~:i~1° r:r~/a11y:~o;~ ~?r1511 t1~:1n~:~ · 
~~,~·, Dt1y, d!~;•:t::::v::hen it was day he ailed his Dffci 

· z+ and chofo nvdve among th.::m (wholll alfo he 
Apofl:le~.) 

11. Simon, whom he firnamed Peter, and A 
his brod1er, James and John. Phi.lip. and Ban 
mew; 

1 5. J\.lanhew, and Thoma~. James rhe fon of 
plu:us, and Simon, who is called du: zealot. 

16. And Judas the brother of James, and judul 
ca11ur who was rhe nauor. 

Thc.Gof~.:!0'7! 17. And he came down with them ai:ad nooc1· 
,)'t.fal>;~n,rnd the plain together wi1h a company uf his Difci 

t~~~)1:r~~·:o. j~~c~, g:~d' j.:~~t~rl~:. 0.!"n~1f:':::':'hcn te:0J>!it rb::h 
cm St. Ucnh's Tyre and Sido11. 
DtJy, Od. 9. 18. Who came to hear him, a11d to be haled 
011 .All-Saints their difeafes. And fuch as were vexed with unc 
£;·c, a11rl f:ir fpirits were healed. 
111.w1AlttHJ"• 1;. And 1he whole multitude fought ro touch~ 

For there went virtue our uf him, and healed 1 

all. 
ao. And he \ifred up his eyes towards his Difcip 

and faid: .l:SlelTcd be ye poor, lor yours is 1he king 
c..f hi:avcn. 

u. lilellC-d :ue ye, who hunger now, for ye lbJll 
filled; Bklli:d arc y.:, who weep 110\Y: !-'or ye 

!.iu2.~l~-BlcCfccl fhal\ ~·c be when men fhall hate you, 
when thcv 1h.11l fcparare )'ou, a11d fbaU reproach 
.and can oUt your name, as evil, for the lon ol Pl11 

l~k-:. 

1J•ll 



to Sr. Luke. 
1i. Rejoice ye jn that day, aod be re glad: For bc-

~:~c~0di~ ~jl~vtr'~t~erf~~:o jtheh;:~:1~:1s1:0r m like 
'1· Hut wo be to you that are uch, for ye h:ixe 
iurcuufolalion. 

Chap. VI. 

15. \'\'o be to you that are full, for ye liiall huugcr: 
io be: 10 you that laugh now: for ye ihall mourn 
n~ 11•.:-ep. * • Sup. ff,·,e-
J6. Wo be to you, when men ihall fpcak well or oft"· 
iu: for fo did theii fathers to the folrt: Prophets. 
17. Bu1 wno you, who hear nu:, I fay: Love rcur 
~mies, do good to them, th•u hate yc.u. 
18. Blo:fs 1bem that curfo you, :ind pray for th~ni 

bl1 calumniate you. 
19. And umo him who ftrikc1h thre on cne cheek, 

if!'er alfo the 01her, and him who 1ake1h awa)' thy 
Joak, forbid not 10 take thy coat alfo. 
1o. Give to every one that aiketh ur thee; and 
~re not thy goods of him that tak.,1h thtm :iway. 
'JI. And as Y" would that men thould deal with 

IG~.dBu~ei~•;;xi'o~3~~~; ~h~1ma 1~l1~j~:,~;;~:1, what 
hioks defcrve ye~ i-·or bnners do love 1holo: d1at l.:ivl! 

r;~.' And lfye do good t to them, who do good to 1' Sup. O::~;._ 
~~'.'c.w~.at thanks d..ferve ye? l-'01 finntu allo do the , 

H· A11d ir fc l<"nd,. to 1hr:m, or whom ¥e l1opc tc;i ~ Su1). Ou.y 
rcc1vc; what thanks defoH•e re? .For hmier~ alfo 
'wdru firwers, for ro rfceive 1hc likr:. 

H• Whe1cfo1c love }'e your entmics, do good, and 
d, hoping fo'r uo return. And your reward fhall lie 

!·~~"'h~ i~~~n~e t~:1111c b:n~~:t~~~:~ 1:1~d ~~l:~c ~v~~}<~1~~h, 
~J6. Be ye therefore meiciful, as yo~r father is merci- :.:,eft?j~'~.~~' 

!7· Judge not, and ye fhall not be judged: Condemn day .1/1i:> 
•Dt, and ye Jball nor be cond..:mn~d; Forgive, and re l'cnt..:.:i;.Jl', 
lhll b~ fo•given. 
' ;8. Give, and it fhall be given unto you: Good 
bafurc, and p1effcd down, an.:1 1bake11 1ogo:1her, anJ 
~unning over, fnall men give into )'our bofom: For 
~iih 1he fame meafun: 111a1 ye nteti:, it n1all be nu:a
[u1ed 1oyouagai11. 
I .HI· And he fpake a parable unro them: Can rhe 
~\~~~?lead the Ulini.I? !hall they 1101 boch fall !.!..! tho into 

~~·~ipfch~\.Rlj~;p~:,::fi:tj~~~vb~~: ~i~~:1~h~r~t every 

I L -ih \VJ•y 



Chap. VJI. The Gofpel according 
41. \Vhy daft thou rec the mote in thy brothli 

eye; bur perceivdl not the beam that is in d1intqr; 
t!YC ~ 

4?.. Or how canft thou ray to thy brother: Br111 
let me take the moce out or thine eye, thou, 
[eeft not the beam that is in thine own eye? Thou 
pocrite, caft out lidl: the beam, out of thine ciwntfl 
And then thciu fh;i\t ree clearly to pull the mote 
cif tky l>1other's eye. 

hu
4i! 0

; ~~{th~~ it:e~h~s 1~~! i~~d~vJ~~~c~r~du~~~hlh 
fruit. 

"11· For cnry 11ce is known by its fruit: FOi 

th~~~s ~m~~o~du1~~~:1\~~tfi~~;,h~ci~~!da ~~e~fu~:a!fj 
~~~'~r ~1iisn~:~:1 r~~~f~~r~~b~i~;;,n~sfo~hde!:l ~vj~, 
of the abundance cir the heart the mciuth rpeakcth. 

46. But why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do 
the things ·which l fay? 

47. W hofoever com~th to me, and beare1li 
words, ancl doeth them: l wiH Jhew you to whom 
is like. 

gej6dc~~ ~5n~~=i: :f1~11fo~~1~~S~~1 ~;o~0a0 ~e~ck~d~ 
when the flood arore, the ftream beat forcilil)' 
tho.t houfe, but could ncit fbake it, becaufe it 
tciunded upon a rock. 

49. But he, who hcare'41, .and doeth ncit, isliC 
man, who built his houl'e upcin the earth, wi1hcu 
foundation, againn wllich the fl;ream beu forcC. 
and ilnmed1:uely it fell, and the ruin of that · 
·1,1:as gu:at • 

.,..,,,,... '"1!..i<x,;i,.;t,,..,.,,,,.;;.-,,,.;;,.;t~~· 

CH AP. Vil . 

. CIJ•ifl admi1.:1.l1 t!ic Cc11111rioll"1 faitb, and l1ealetl1 '1i1,. 

~;:y,~~TL;J," ;~'/!,;,:" ,.t/J;':,;;,~11/J ·;~j 1~~:;~;:,to;:i~I:,,;; 
nivqgh.·1/i ·'l·'·")I 1b~ Jr;w1, 1md lik.C7Jttb 1lm111Q1' 
lfH11j111i11g :" 1/i, "'·"k.ct,Jdt1u, anf1'flttetb Simr111'11ll' 
1:i•1• rng CrJll•'t: 111•·~ t lirfmj1£l J1.·oma11, and propr1fe!b ~I 
1.iH~ w 1h;;s1 (.IJ~,·1. 

t. N ~u~~ .. ~~~1: 1~1~\ch~,~~1~1~~~~ ~~o~;~,d~~~o~~~~E~ 
1 

ra.2l;arol)\IJ1•, ,, ' 



to St. l;uke; Chap. Vll. 
' 1, And a certain Cemuri,on s [crvaot, who was d~ar 

him, w:is lick and like to die. 
1. Aod when he heard of Jefus, he fent unto him 
c EldHs of the Jews, praying him to C')me and heal 
·5£c1vanr. 
+ And when they came to Jerus they prayed. him 
mdlly, faying unto him: He deferves thou fhould'ft 
him thi~ favour. 

S• For be love1h our nation, and hath built us a fy. 

~~llf1~;n Jefos went with them. And w.hen he was 
t far from the houfe, the Cemurion fenr friends tQ 

jm, faying: Lord trouble not thy [elf: For 1 am 001: 

;:h/o:h!j,~~h~c~~~l<f~i~n~e:t ~)j~l~ n::~:;0~y [elf 
onhy to come to thee: But fay the word, and my 
mnt !hall be healed, 
a. For I my [elf am a man under authority, having 
ldim under me: And I Cay to cine~ go.- and he go
b; and ro another, come, and he C"1metti.- Aod to 
r (crva1u, do this, and he doe1h it. 
9. Which when Jerus had heard, he was in admi-
1ion; and turning 10 the muhitudcs which follgwed 
im, Ile faid: Verily [ray untg you, I have not.found 
gren fauh, no not in Jfrael. 

;~ ~1~dr~~1:~:;!.1h:i!e ~]1~~· h~t:~neicnrfrit~kt.hc houre 1 Th~ G:Jfrc! tm 

i~'~ ~::~ i:a~l~~eN~1iJ:~rsA:Sahi~1co~r~~~1:~~er;~~rd: ~~if£;.e''.~}r!,, 
1~~'. ~\~'~'~~ul~: d;~~: ~:!~ t~cmSate of the cit}", behold ~1~,;:;~cT~~rf
.~:~1;~~5a1~d d~~d:!~na c~.~~~~v~~~d t~eg~~!r :~~,~~~~; 1t~.~;;; Jf~~ck 
1h~ city with het. 111 L1:nt, .~wf 
I\· When 1he Lord had [cen her; bc:ing moved f:J.' St. Mu· 
ithcoinpafliun, he[aiduntoher: We.:p not. nic::i.~1.Au-

~t1t~:d ~~cr~~ect h~~· ;;;dto~N:~: t~endbkl~~· L~~~~ h~·11t,11h:a:Jf~ 
oling 1n:111, l fay un10 thee, ari\'e. 
II· A11.:i he that was dead fat up, and began lo 
·ak: And he gave him 10 his mother. 
16. And th1:y \Wlc all fdzed with fen, and glori

God, faying: A ~rcat Prophet is rif<!U up amg1•g 
,and Ood hath :Vihtcd his p!o[>IC. 
11· And this fo1·111g ·was fpr.::i.d :r.brgad of him, over 
n Judta, a1Jd (>Ver all the country round e\JgUt. 

111. A11J tht: D1t'..:1plc~ of John g.;i\C.: him :i.11 ac
C111nt ofall thc[<! things. 

l!;I• \V l1.:11:u111;.n John ca.\\eJ lWO er them, a~d ftnt 
L z. · th~1n 



Chap. VII. 

t Notl1111,~ 
D1fc11 tJ1ht1~ 
John JwcUs. 

The Gofpel according 
tbem to Jefus, faying: Art thou he. who is to CO!lf 
or muf\ we wait for another? · ' 

:to. \Vhcn tl~e men were come unto him, they fai~· 
John the .Bapt1ft fcnt us u11to thee, fayjng: Art 1~ 
he, who 1s to coini:, or 1nufl: we wa~t for another! 

2.1.· And in that fame hour he ..::urcd many oftlwi 
Oiftempers, end wounds, and of evil [pi1its1 and g1h 
fight 10 maur 1hat were blind. 

:u. Then he anfwered, and [aid unto them: Ga,ru 

bi1~l0te~. ~·~~a~a~~~ ~:1k,h~h~dl,cp~~: ~:!~Jea!tcd~ ~ 
deaf hear, the dead a1e raiCed, 1he gorpcl is P.rucb:I 
to theroi:ir. · 

_:z+ Aud blctTed is he whofoever !hall not bt k11 
daliz.ed iu me. 

:t.'1• When the mdfengeu of John were dep::mcd,li 

~aa~ ':.~fi~a~eu;~~ ti~~o °:~~ti~~t::t c1°onc~n;n~J~~ 
lhaken by die wind~ 

:Z.S'. But what went ye out to ree~ A man dou 
in foJt r3imem ~ Alas, ruch as wear rich clQ1.1 · 
and lh·e deliciouUy dwell in king's palace~. t 

26. What then "IA'ent ye out to lee~ A Prophet?Y 
I 3(fure you, and more d1an a Prophet. 

:.7. This is he, 1;1f whom it is written: BehoW., 
~:: b:r!r:n1~~~e~efore 1hy face, who flnU i>re[laiell.. 

;i.8. For I fay unto you: Among thofc who areb. 
0£ women, no11e is a greater Prophet than john 
Baptift: Yet he thal 1s the leaft in the kingdom 
God, is greater than he. 

29- And all the people, who heard him, and· 
Publicans jull:ified II\\" God, being baptized wi1h 
baptifm of john. 

Jo. But the Pharifees and the Lawyers defp 
God'~ clefign upon themfelves, being not baptiztd 
John. 

l•· Ancl the Lord faid: To whom then fi1all I 
pare the men of this gcne1arion\" And to whom1 
thty like? 

p. Th· y are Ii~·! t1nto children fit~ing in the 
kct place, dikourliug together, am.11aying: We hi 
piped !or yc.u, and ~·e hai.·e nnt danced: We bi 
muuined, anU y.: have 11ot ..,.·cpr. 

31· fc;ir Johll th.: Baptift. came, neither eating b: 
nor d1inkiu~ wi11,, .tnd ye fay: H.: huh a d~1il. 

).4- The lun of man came e~1ing. a11d dijukin~. 
~·c 1:1~·: Bchuld a Bhnu;,neou! m::1.11, and a thi111tl 
.. i l<:i ::i. Juo:rici ol t'u!..llicans and Srnm:r~. 

j~· 



to St. Luke. Chap. VII. 
l'• And wi(dom is juftified l?Y all her children. • • See tl1t: .An-
16. And one of the Pf?.arilees defired him to eat 71otatiom11pcm 

1i1h him. And he went into the houfe of the Pha- thr: 11 of St. 
fee, and fat down at the table. 11.·fatthew 
l7· And behold a woman. which w:is in the city, a vc1fr: 19. 

inner, when fhe underftood that he fat down at u- Thr: Gofpt:l on 
fni;:~r~ Ph~riCee's houfe 1 brought a~ aiabaftcr box of ~ia~da:len's 

,}1:~ ~~~e~r3~iit'ifh~~h'~~~s,3~n~i~\.f;~r~h~~ ":~~01f1~ ~'J~,!~r1~2r~~ 
~if ofber head, and kiffed, and anointed th1:1n with ~ay i11 P.1ffirm 
heoiormeur. 1Yct.1,:,n11rl 011 

19· When the Phar.iree, who liad bidJen him, faw Emb.!:rFfiday 
f, he faid within bim.ft:lf.; If this man were a Pro- i11Sep1cmb1:r 

e1, he wc.uld cenainly know, whu, and what fort ' 
wo111an this is thac touchCLh him, for Jhe is a Sin-

'· 40. And J~rus anfwered, and faid unfo him: Simo•) 
hu·c fomell1i11g to fay unto thee. And he faid, 1\la
r, fay on. 
41. There was a ccrtai•l creditor, ·who bad twc 
b1ors: The one ought five hund1ed pence, and 1he 
her fifty. 
oft· And for as much as they had not wherewithal 
pay, he forgave rhem bath. Whicb. uf them there· 

re love1h him moft ~ 
4!· Simon anfwered, and faj~: I fuppo.re, he to 
11om he forgave moft. And he laid unto lum: Thou 

:4-1if~~~J,';.~~;d;0 the waman, he [aid unto Simon: 
tll: thou this- woinan? I 1:ntred into rhino: houfe 0 

u gavel\: me ao w:uer for my feet; Bue fhe hatb 
tcrcd my fret with her tears, and wi11ed them with 
hair of her head. · 

4f· Thou ~aveft me no kifs: Bi:n this woman ha1h 
tceafed, iiace fhecame in, to k1fs my foi:t. 
46. Thou didfi: not anoint m}' htad wi1h oil: But 

-~~~a\~h~~~f~11~d lla:e~~t~i~~e~i,1111~~~~1;· rins are for-
vcn her, becaufe Jhe loved much: liut he, to whoUl 
fs is forgiven, loveth lefs. 
!~." Tbtn faid he unto her: Thy fins ::ire forgiven 

49· And they, who fat at table with bim, beg:an to 
Y withia chem(elves: \Vho is tlus that forgiveth 
~s alfo ? 
1-:i. And he faid unto the woman; Thy faith hath 
ml lhce; go in veacr::. 

L ~ CH A P. 



Chap. VIII. The Gorpel according 

CH AP. VUI • 

.ilt.1z Magdnlenc inrd other IJ'orm!'71 111h1i.fler unto Clirift 

~=ifo[;~f,:1:~ /:/,!;;ofno{:i,~, ~:Jbi:~:e:'t:~: fli 
~:~1e7J,"~· ::::,~~;';j .,: ru-:: ff'bi'ood. ;:t;:if:fu ~~ 
the da11gbttr of"j'nfrw. 

•·A ~~0itcfi~m:0t~ir;:sa:!te;;:~as;0~~tt~e1~ 
~;.cac:J~&A~~d ,t~b~~~f~~ ~~~e g!Whl hi~~he king' 

2. And fome women, who were cured of evil r· 
rits and difeafes: Mary, wbo is called Magdal 
out of whom went fi:ven devils. 

l· And juanna 1he wife of Chufa Herod's ftcwai. 
and Suranna, and many uthers. who minifl:rrd ~ 
him of lhdr foMl:ance. 

"1 l.•c fJtJ/ptl Mi. '4· Anil when a great multitude met together, 
5, ,;;aJ?,e!im:i hafteucd to coine to him from the cities, Ile fpak~. 

Suud:.1y. a ~~'~1f~wer went out to fow his feed: And 11 

fowed, fonie tdl by the way fide, and it was t 
W!do::r fuot. and the birds of the air devoured it. 

u1·~·; ~ :~~ 1 f~·;:~ ~~~~a~~b~c~uf:i~ ha'J ·~~ ~:~~fiJr~. 
;. A11i.I l"ome fdl among thoras, and the 1~ 

f11ringing t1p with the [o::ed, choked it. 

up~it~~~d~~;:ide ~~;lh~~f~eddr:i'd.~~c~J~ ~~~nfai~p~ 
thi11g<, he cried out: He: that hath ears 10 heu, 
him hear. 

9· " .. hereupon his Dffciples a need him, wha1 I 
pa1;iblc meant. 

10. He raid unto them: Unto you it is gh·cn 
kuow the 1nyfh:ry or the kingdom of God.· Bm 

"' i. c. TJ,e otheJS i11 11aiables. • That r~eing, they might 1101 
A":,·_;./m11 of and hea iug, 1t:t·y might 11otur.dl"1lli1nd. 
Hr;:I t'•ll ;,< ['~- I'. ="'L.W the vaubJ11 is thi~: 1 he [ccd is the \\"ti 
fu/•d 11: J',,,,,_ of God. 
'' 1 z.. Thofc: by 1hc w.1y fiJc are they, who hear i it. 

comc:1h die devil, ;ind t:ikcth away the word 0~1 
1he1r huu~, kfi thcr Jlmuld believe and be favrd. 

13. They, 011 the rock, ::,rt! fuch :is he:i..r 1hc 1~ 
ancl H'Ccivo::: it wirh ;oy: Rut. l1aving n·o Tool, ib 
~..Ji.:.'l.'C for a w:.i!c, :a.11d 111 ume ol 1c1rp1atiunf 
~WJ}'. 

:;.n 



tO St. Luke~ Chap. Vl!l. 
1 ~. That which fell among thorns dcn.,teth there 

tho have heard, and, as they go on, arc choked with 
:he cares, ai:id riches, and plcafure~ of this life, and 
JJing no fru1r. 

~l;, ~~~o~hh~~~icl~!:!~ i;h~ .. ~~~d \~'1l~~d~~~~o':1~~ 
cc\lcm hearr, do 'keep it, and bring forth hun with 
1ience. · 

1 11~it~~ ~=~el~v~;n p~~t!i~;~~1~u~c~a~dl~d ~o~:;ei1~ 
nerb it on a ,:andleff:ick, that fuch as go in m::iy rcP

light. 
17. 1-"or the1e is nothing kevt recrer, which flull 
o1bedffcovered; no1 hi.I, which !h::ill not be known, 

1& 11S:!,'a.~i;~~~· how ye hc::ir: Fur to him that ha1h 
1l be given, and from him 1ha1 hath not fhaH Uc 
m away, even that which he l'e..:1n1;"1h 10 have . 

. 19. Then came to him his moth..:r, and his l.11ethren, 
u1 could not come at him for the croud. 
i~. And it was tolol to him: Thy mother and thy 

re1h1en fl:and without, ana would rec thee. 
ii. He anrwered, and raid umo them: J\.iy mother 
dmr brethren a1eth1:y, who hear 1hc word o£God, 

prallifoit. · 
u. And ic came to pars on a cerrnin day, that he 
ent aboard a little lhip, with his Dikiples, ancl faid 

n10 1ht:m: Lt!it us pa!S over to the 01h~r fide of 1he 
~ke, and 1hey launch'-d out. 
i;. And as they failed, he f.:~l a{\rep, and there 
me down a g~at fiorm o.if wind upon tllt: Lake, and 
~were filli::d with water, ·and were in dauger. 

i+ And t.hey came to hiin, and a.waked ~um, fay
g: Mailer, we perifh: 'Vhereupo.in he llrofe, and 

ebuked the wiud, and the raging cf the water, and 
~ cu(cd, and there was a calm. 

t

15. And he raid un10 thein: \Vhc1e i9 your fai1h ~ 

~~h~111~\~t~.g ti~i1:k f~~~:r· i;\·~;~~sc;,.nt·r r~?~~ql~~=nd~ 
h llo1h 1he wind and 1he fca, :.111:.J th.:~· obey. 
16. And 1hey failed to th<:- c .... t:11t1y of thcGcrarene!', 
hich is over againft Galilee. 

I ~~;t~~da~:~:n .. ~1~ow~~a~0 ';:fi~~J;J• br':f1e m;; ... 1~1 11: 

~
g time, and wore no clo.i.ths, nc;r dwell in a htiur.:, 
11ntom1Js. 
iB. Thi$ man, fo foon :i..~ hP- raw Jefos, fell down 

~fore him: and c1ying out wilh a loud .. -oicc, faid: 
What ha\·c I IQ do wnh thee J• r11~ ft>n cf God 111ofl: 
~· 1gh ~ 1 bcfctcil lli.:e lo1mcnt m-. 1;'-':, 

L 4 ~o l'ot 



Chap. Vill. The Gofpel according 
29. For he had commanded the undcan [piri[ "to BO 

our of the man. For he had fei;z.ed him m:niy tirnei, 
and he was bound. wirh.c_haios, and was driven by tbt 
devil into the deferr. 

na~~:? A~1:d /i:1ta5id2/kL~gi~~~·be~i~feg1~u1~h:e1v~~ ~ 
ued illto him. 

1 r. And they prayed him, that he would not cam. 
mand them to go imo the al:Jyfs. • 

12. Now there was in that place, a herd 0£ 111111 
fwine feeding on the mouncain: And they befougki 
him, that hi:: would permit them 10 enter into th~m, 
and he fotfered them. 

;;. The devils the1ero1e went out 0£ die man,W 
cnued into the [wine, and the herd ran violently dou 
3 ~~~P\J'1~~e :t:!; ~?1:1L~kde~1::~ raa~ ~~~~~·was dort, 
thr.:y fled, and told it in the city, and in the ton. 

H· And they wc:nc our to fee what was done,~ 
came to Jefus: And they found the man, out of whoo 
the d1:\"ils were gone, fitting lit the fret of JeC~ 
cioa1iu:d, aud pcrlccl: in his knfes, and they wc1e ~ 
11aid. 

~~- Th("y al[o, who 11ad reen it, told them, ~'°' 
Ii.: ~ia,l been ..:uu·d of the legion. 

H· Tncn all d1..: pcopk ot 1he country of the Gm 
f«1.1<:~, pi:iycd hini ro d.::p<11t from thi:in: for thty u111 
r.•1zeJ Willi great ftar; whc1c.upon he WCl!t abua11J • 
:1up ~u.1 •~rnrncc\. 

~8. ;-.:ow the llllll, out ur whom the devils 
gone, p1ay1:~ ium, 1h.Lt hi: mignt Uc with him: 
je!"u~ !i=nt llllh away, f.1ying: 

;!). R.::1urn 10 1hi11e own houre, and declare 
gu.:.l;: things God 11.lrh Gone u1110 thee: And he 
uv·cr all th! ci1}·, pulJl11b1ng how gn:at things J 
n.i.I d"n': 111;to lum . 

.;='·And. It ..:.I.me ro pafs, th:H when Jcfus 11•111 
1uri:n.:,1hi; 111ultnu<.:!c 1c~civ1:<l huu wi1l1 JO}': And 1b! 
<:ll \\:JU~d (()r him. 

-j:· AnJ b.:huld th.:::c came a 1nan, whul"c name• 

tf~~~:~~;~d:il;c.J~~·~·~ ~:;~ :-~~~: ~~~~1~,~Y'j~i~~g~:· ~:~ 
.•,:.For h:- h:d aa or.l:;<laua,htcr almoft twelvc1·01 

of.:;;<', :inJ 111.:: w-!-~ dyiug; .1.11d it happened 1liai 
~ ,. , .. ,·11;:, h= ,,·:i~ t:.rongc.u ll}' llic people . 

.::;. And a .;c.roain wuma.11 luviug au ilfue o£bl 
l>".',;.\•I: r<!ar~, wh~ch haJ Cpent all htr (u~fl:ance u 
k1l1y:id<su;, "'"r could ~ cuLed by any. 

41· c~ 



. to St. Luke: 

~4; ~~f!!~~i~t:l~d hc:'ruf~~~ 01rb1~~~ fi~0~~1.ar· 
~·~:~ Jir~!n~=~~ =P:e~~ !~At 1l~=:~h~~u~~~~ ~~~ 
~· ~a;:~h:;r:;:n~hw~~l:!~~~ed~~nr· and preU 
4~ And Jefus faid: Some body hath 1ouched me. 
,r I kno\v char virtue is ~one our of me. 

~- t;!b~~~g:-v:.~afe1ie~~~nth:.c :;; re::. n:!d h~~~ 
11ed before all the people, for whac caurc lhe had 
Jchcd him, and how Jhe was immediately healed. 
ie. And he faid unto her: Daughter thy faith hath 
Jde thee whole, go in peace. 
~9· As he was yet (peaking, there came one co the 
[ef of the Cynagogue, faying Unto him~ Th)- daugh
r is dead, crouble him moir. 
1o. But when Jcfus heard this word; he :i.nfwered 
duher cif the girl: Fear not, believe only, and Ru: 
1Ubewel1. 
i'· And when he came 10 the houre, he fuffered 
i:ne co go in wi1h him, b\lt Peter, and James, and 
1hn, an<l the father, and the muthercifthe girl. 
rt. And all wept, and bewailed her: But he faid: 
fcep nor, the girl is not dead, but a fleep. 
II· ARd they laughed at him, knowing that lhe 
a.sdcad. 
f4· But he tocik her by the hand, and cried ciur, 
ring: Young wcimau arifo. 
H· And htr foul c;i,me again, and fhe forthwilh a. 

{;~ ~~~ ~~::~~:1nat~~:~r!0aff~~~J:J :QlB~:-hc charg1ed 
"'m lD tell no man, what was dcine. 
I 

~a~~~~~~OOJ: 
I c HAP. IX. 

ifl fci11fetb !Jiz Apojlle1 to p1earb a11d to wo1 f.: mi1'1dez. 

~:~o~;~t:['},~~b/:.~fe',t: IJ~':!,V:; ftf;,1,~' fp::~~bc~t~{effe1:1~{~=~ 
g;~ ~p~:t: £f:1 °f.o~s}~r~°f:.1 o;tej::: !'J'~:bh1;~:: 
S<011!d hove tbe So111orll(lri1 confumt:d hy fire f1·om beovc11. 
Cb1ijl 1ef11fr1b IO lake 0111: tlmr wo11ld folloJP bi,,,. Ht: 
/:~1f:e~t1notht:1·, 1J1!Jo,,, he 1J'011/d riotfuffcr togollnd b1117 bis 

Chap; IX. 

AN 0 ha;ing called the twelve Apolll~s toge- ¥hu~dJd .o,. 
ther; he gave diem pciwer an4 authorny over \Vh"tr Y m 

devi:s, aud fQW~r to cu1e dilea[e!. '2. An
4 

1,.-,,~. un 



Chap. IX. The Gofpel according 
z.. And he rent them to preaeh the kingdom ofGIJ! 

and to heal the lick. ' 

ro!" v:unrd i~~1r~~~~ 1~e~~~ct~ien~fr.Y ~0!11r~:i;:rzrnli1~ 
11or money, 11ei1her have two coars a piece. 

"I• And into wha1foever houre ye fhall enter, 1t.t:1. 
abide, and thence depart nor. 

5. And whofoever fhall nut receive you, as )'c ~ 
"ut ofrhc ci1y, fbake off the very duft of your ftc1ki 
a uftimony againft rhem. 

6. Having then fet out, they wenr from tow1111 
rown, preaching the gofpel, and healing every whti?. 

7. Now Herod the 1euarch heard of all the1e 1hi11&1 
which wi:re .:lone by him, and was in a dou\.11 1 lii. 
cau"fe it was faid by fo1.n.e .-

B. That John was 11le11 from the dead: By 01ha1: 
That Elias appeared; and by others, that one Qrt~ 
old Prophets was ril"en again. 

9. And Herod faid: l have beheaded John: k 
who is this, of whom J hear foch things? An~~ 
dellred to fee him. 

10. When the Apoll\es came back, they nllld 
unto him, all they had done. ANd he tO(Jk 1hili, 
:rn..1 1~tired imo a d.:fen place, which bclonge1h u 
Hethl.iida. 

11. Which when the multitudes underfiood, I~ 
followed him; and he received chem, and fpoke u 
them uf the kingdom uf God, and healed "thofe, wt: 
ilood in need thereof. 

ca!~ tid~ai~1~n~~yh~1~~~"o~fm~l-~ 1::11;•i:~11~i~~d!:\~ 
1.hey may go iuto che tow us and villages round a~ 
and lodge, and get Viihuls, for we are here in ab 
fen place. 

I j~ Hut Jefus raid unto them .. Give ye them B 

eat.· And they faid: 'Ve have no mort th:anfive 11m 
:and two fi.(hes, unlcfs we fhould go, and buy food Ill 
all this multitude. 

14. Now there were abou1 five thoufand men: Al! 
he f:aid un10 his Difciplt:s: Make 1hean lit do\\'n,~ 
fifr:r 1n each company. · 

1 S· And they did lo, and made them all fir dowD. 
16. And having taken the five loaves, and 1hc1.-: 

~.~1k~', ~~~0d~,~~ib~1~d ~'.h~~~ 11;o3~ts bl:)H~1pi~se,":~~ 
before die 111ul1i1udc. 

17. Aud tlicy 01d all c1t, and were fillt:d. And1bt:l 
wcr~ 1ak('n up of the f1ag1r.c:n1s '"bjch re111ainedP 
th.!m, twdvt b.llkns. 



to St. Luke: 

~~D~~~lets c!i:,~ ~i~:r~i:~eA~ds h~0~flt~da~l~~~: 
11Y:;gTi::~~r!~,~~e i~dpl:i~Y ~~~~ f~,? John the 

Chap. IX. 

1:f1~~jpb:t~ei:·r~!:.s; and others, that one of th1;1 

I 10• He faid unto them : But whom do ye fay, I 
~~Simon Peter an(wered, and faid: The Chrift • of *Thc:mointcd 

~
od. o[GoJ. 
11, Then he ftrilUy char~ed, and commanded them, 
n they fhould not tell this tu any body. 
u. Saying: The [on of man muft fuffer many things, 

be 1ejed:ed by·the Elders, by the Chief Piietts, 
d by the Scribes, be put to de:nh, and rire ag:i.in 
e third day. 
i-. And he (aid unto tlaem all: If any m:i.n will 
~e after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his 
s daily, a ud follow ine. 

d11;e~l1'a~1~v~h3Jafc0hf: lir:ev;o:~Y 1/I~~.~~1i1'f~~ei~ r~ 
1 5. }'.or what doth it a'•ail a inan, ff he gain rhc 

~ole F:~r~~ :6a~h!iiib~n~elb~'::e~a~f a:;e~i~'*d 1 ~~ my 
ids: Of him fha\I the fon of 1nan be afhamed 0 when 

c fhdl come in his glory. and in the glary of his 
1her, and cf the holy ange1s. 
lJ. But I tt:ll ;cu uuly: There are fame ft.anding 
ie, wha fl1:1.ll not tafte of death, till they lee the 

il~0;;1:~r'::~1~e to pars about eight da1·s afcer thr.fc 

~~~g:p i~~~a ~a~u~~~'j~• t:•~dra~~mes, and John, and 
1s;. And as he prayed, the Jhape of his caun: rnance 

·is. altered, and his raiment became white a ·i gl.i
mng. 
10. And behold there talked with him tw~ men, 
loles, and :Elias. 

lfe·, ~~l~i~h3~~~~~~drd 1~c~~~~iifh11n ry:i~fak~!~is de· 
jl. Now Peter, and they, whu w~re wi-th him, 
rehea,•y with fleep. And when they awaked, they 

i%.his glory, and the twa men, wha ftaoU with 

H· And i.t came la pafs, as they departed from him, 
etcr faid unto Jc:fus: Mafter, ic is good for us to b• 
i1e: Ltt us make three tabernacles, 011e for thci:; 
~'r!i~. Mc..t"cs, and one for .:Elia~: Not knowing what" 
;~. Wliilc he fpake thefc ward~. there c:ime a 

de11d, 



Clh•p; VIII. The Gofpel according 
cloud, aud covered them·: And they were afraid 11 d1ey encred into the cloud. ' 

H· And there came a voice from the cloud Ur. 
i11g: This is my beloved fen, give ear to him: ' 

j6. And while the voice was une1ed0 JeCus "II 
found alone. And they held their peace, and 1oldc. 
~ody in thofe days any of tho(e things which chtyhiJ 
fcen. 

:;7. And it came to pars, that on the day foU~ 
ing, as they came du.wn rrom the mountain, ag1111 
rnulti1ude mer him. · 

;8. And Uehold a maa among the croud cried N, 
fa~·ing: }.'(after, J b~fcech thee, look upon my rr.i_ 
for he is rny only child. 

;;9. And lo a fpirit feized1 him, and he fod~ 
cried\ our, and it dalheth him againft the g1ound,1" 
ihaketh him, fo as 10 fome at tl1e mouth, and wbr:a 
lie h:ith tom him, he hardly departs from him. 

1c. And l prayed thy Dil"c.iplcs to c.aft him o;w, 
but they coold not. 

•'11· And Jefu9 anfwered, and faid: 0 f:aithlcfs,ut 
pcrverl"e ge11c1ation, l1ow long 1hall l be with Jv; 
and fulft:r you~ Bring hither my fan. 

4z.. And as he Wd.S coming, the devil dafhcd ha, 
ag:&inft the ground, and fhook him. 

•B· And Jefus rebuked the uudeau rpirit, hWJ 

th::.o~n~n~~::iv;:~: l~:;n :~~~~fu:dhi!t'a:~:'·ruigh) 
11owcr 01 God, .and whil~ evc1y ouc wondered a1 ~ 
tl1c things, which he did: Ht: faid unto his Diki. 
pies: Lay up thefe ~ords in your hcans. I-'or it: 
ion oiman lhall be dcl1vcrcd into the hands ormm. 

1S· But they ondcdlood not chi::; raying, ;and ii ,u 
fo iar hidden from t~li::LTI 1 that th!!J did not pcmiu 
ir, and were even afra.1d 10 alk him conccrniug ii. 

46. Th.::n came a thought into thci1 minds, whi.i 
of chem lho•Jld bt the g1cau~ft. 

47. Hut Jcfus vcrcdving, the thoughts or ill<! 
J-.cans, tool. a child, and fee him by him • 

.qS. And fa1d umo them: \Vhofocvcr lhall rmiu 
th1:< child i11 my na1J1e, 1cccivc1h inc: And whofoen1 
!hall n:cei \·e me, 1ecci 11cth him, who fent me. F11 

• ;. c. Ile !1,!!t he thiit is the Jc;.1.ft .,_among you all, the fame is 1lt 

;~,~~;"{1:1~/.;,, g:~a.;_c~nd Joh(I anrwe1e._1, and faid: j\fafier, ue~i"' 
,s,,11 ,;cuytiri,f one calling. out devils in .thy name, aud wr: fo1;.<I 

:.~,~~"c'~'.~~~~~ll liii~~. ~~~~IJCel·~~ ~:!~l l::~~ 1~1:~~v li1~id!:11:r::~,;01, fil 
c;.:~. · ... be that i.:s ilut :igamlt 11:: 1 1s for u:::. 



to St. Luke. Chap. IX. 

1 j\nd it came to pars, when the days, in which 
~as 10 be taken out of the world, drew near, he 
dl'afily [el his face to go to Jerufalem. 

~;. ~~de;:,~d Tnel!e~~~:; ~f~h: s~~a~:ae1~s ~:d ~~k~ 
~:.iu~d ~(~Y, did not rei:eive him: Becaufe he feem-
110 go to Jerufalem. 

ift1~e~d ra~e~ ~!~d?i~cj;~t~~o!~~~~.a~e1::~~r:~~ 
c i.:i come down from heaven, and co'1£ume rhem? 
H· E11t he rurned, and rep1oired them, faying: Ye 

liow not ofwh:i.t f1>i1ir ye are. 
ri6· The fon of m;an is not come to deCl:roy, but tG 
1,e fo11ls. AnJ they went into another town. 

~ 11he ~~:. ~r c~~:'fn 1°m~~fsl·af~~n:; ~~~~ t~.~lldr~~ 

l
w 1hee whi.l.hcrfaever thou J;oeft. 
J8. Jefu.s faid unto him: 1'0:11es have kennels, and 
rds of the air have nefts; but the fon of man hath 

111 where to lay his head. · 
ISP· And he f~id \Into another: Follow me, ~t, 

~
;~;·~;~;~\;:;,:~~:~;.~,~:::~~;.~~.;;:;~~:~~ 

1. And anothei· laid: Lord, I will follow thee, 
Culfcr me fiift to difpoft: of tbe 1hings which :ue 

my houfe. 
1. Je[us [aid unto him: No man, who puneth his 
d to the plc;iugh, and looketh back, is fit for the 
gdom of God. 

~~~.;;;,..,.;t:·w~""~'hx-h-.Y .... 
i CH AP. X .. 

r·~~d:~%~:''J;;~~:1 !:;;:te~t~;:e .. ~?:;;, t; £[,~~;/:1,~; JOttelO 11>all:. He t1Jreoient:l111!1e e11ies, in w'11eh he !1ad 
JOrDugLI ma71y 1111rades, {01 tbeil ol.flin4t:y n1 infiJe/i1y. 
Mr{..,trttlJ 1he L.'ln>Je1· by o po1oble, "oneuning biJ neigf1-
'111U~, p1011ou11ee1b i11 favuu~ of Mo17, llnd J"lt1r'1l1 1hat 
/htlMd eho(e111he heller pt1rl. 

·A F,~c~e~~;r:".~h~~f~: ~~~ r~:,1~11:,~P:~;~e~11d~~! ~;~ g"f!kfJ; on 

~fh~~~ .. \sf r,~~~· ,;·~~m:~·cry ,i1y, and place wbither ~;?;"~~:,ii·r. 
Lukc'sOd'-'

;t. And l•;r 18. 



Chap. X. The Gofpel according 
2. And he faid unto them; The harvefl: is in&tl 

g1eat, but the Wllrkmen are few, pray ye therefoitli,i 
Lord of rhe harveft to rend workmen into his hantt 
wJiv':: your way: Bebold,l fend you as lainbs allt:l!s 

4. Oo notcarry a purre, nOr a fcrip, nor fhooes;311 
falute no body by the way. 

S'· Into wbat[oevcr houfe ye enter~ firft foy: p~ 
be to this houfe. 

6. And if the [on of peace be there, your peact 
relt: up~n him: lf nor, h fhall return to you •. 

7· Sray ye then in the ran,e houfe, eadng.and d1i11,. 
ing foch things as they have: For the laboura· 
worthy of his hir.:, remove not from houre to hoi&, 

8. And into whatfoever ci.ty ye enter, and th~J11> 

~t:;e J:'al' :h~ w~~ ~~~~gsa:: :~~r~i~,be!~de l:io~u,'-1 
them: The kingdom of God is come nigh unto.yolL 

10. But into whatfoever city ye emtr. and lhtf 
ceive you not, as ye go out inco lhe fl:reeu thu 
fay. 

11. Even the very duft of your c:ity, whic:h ftucl.b 

~l~;t'~~l:ki';~~~:n~jJ~i~: i~o~/ 1~owever know 1~ 
1z.. I fay unto you, that it fi.:an b'! more tole1~ 

* Jfic D.1y of for Sodom in that day,* than for rhac city. 
J1tdg111u1t. 11. Wo be ~nco thee C:.rozain, Wo be un1o·lh!i 

t Tyre ""d 
Sidon we•e 
Zn•!I Pagan 
C'i.;1~1. 

Bethfaida: For 1f the miracles, which have been let 
iu th~c,had been done in Tyre t and SiJon 1they \\'1191 
have long fince fat down, and have done penn"il 
fackcloath and afhcs. 

14 .. WJ1crefore it fh~ll be more tolerable forTp 
and S1do11 in the day ot judgm.::11t than for you. 

hc~~e~n~,:~ob.: ;:,~11:~~v~~1~~ }~~~:~h art c:Kahed upb 
r6. He, who hearcth you, hear.::th me, and ti. 

who 1.h t"pifeth you, do!fpifcth me. But he, who 
lpif.:d1 me, d.:li;iffe1h lum who feut me. 

17. A11J thi:lc~·enty two Teturn.ed with joy, ~aii,. 
J.oH.l, cvi:n 1he dcvils a1.: lubJe[I: unto us ill 1', 

na~1B~· And he faid unto rliem; I beh.:ld Satan !ill 

lls:,1l~t.n~~~1~~~\ ~10~~}~'~~=~11~ unto you power to null 
l.n f.:lp.:U1s, :rnJ (Coqllons, ;mi.I over al\ the powln 
1\lc em:niy, an<l nothing fha!I hurt }'ou. .. 

i.e. No1withlbndiug, i1\ this feiui.:e nor, 1hufp1111i 
arc 1"11\>Jca umo you, !Jut ratht"I rejoice, that fol 
u;1m~s a:c ·:,.;i11c11 ul IV.l\"Clh 



to St. Luke. Chap. X. 
·11 Jn 1h2t hour he rejoiced h1 the holy ghoft, 2nd 
'd.' J confefs wno thee, 0 father, •Lord cf heaven 9 i.e. I ,gi01e 

"canh
1 

that thcu haft hid the[e things frcm the 1/Jec tbe glruy, 
ife, aod prudent, and _haft revealed them to little 0 Fat/Je•·. 
es. Yes father, for re It has plea[ed rhee. 
u. f\,ll rhings are delivered to me by my fuher; 
d no man kncweth who rhe foo is, .. but the father; 

who the father ·is, but tho fun, and he to whom 
'ron will reveal him. ·· 

::tit,~:s~u<h!~lfe~0t~!8 t~~;!P!;bic1he y~~t~ Ble1Ted The Gofpel on 
14• For l teU you .rhat many Prophets, and King9 ihc Wei/lb 

~eft:~fir1e:e= ;re~~~e :~in~csa~htt~ ~hi:i~~e, ,~h~c~;: ~~~~~ft!lu 
r, and h2ve nor heard them. 

JSfa~~~~ t::e~~ !h~~1:!:0:L~~~et~ ~:fe&°~t~r=i 
'[d 
16. He faid unto him: \"ihat is written in the law~ 
01v readeft thou~ 
17. He 2nfwcrcd and faid: Thou fhalr lcve the 
ord thy God, with all thy l\ean, and with all thy 
ul, and with all thy ft:rength, and with all thy mind, 
d 1hy neig_hbour as thy fclf. 
28. Jefus laid unto him: 'l'hou haft anfwered right; 
o 1h1s a11d tbgu fhalt live. 
zi But the man being willing to juA:ify himreir. 
id unlo Jefus: And who is my neighllour. 
JC. Jefus replied, and [aid: A cert3iU man went 
w11 f1om Jcrufalem lo Jericho, and lell 2mong 
ievu, who fhipped him, and having wounded hiai, 
ent away leaving him half dead. 
JI. And it happened that a certain Prieft worit 
\I'll the fame w3y: And whi:n he raw him he pa[. 

dby. 
j1. ln like manner alfo a Levile, when he was 

igh 1he place, and faw him, p::i.ITed b)'· 
B· But a ccnain Samaritan, as he travelled, came 

igllumo him, aud wlJ.en l:e faw him, he was mo\'td 
·uhcompallion. 
ii: A11.d came to him, ancl bou•~d up his wo1mds: 
11:1nr, rn uil, and wine, :md [.:rung him upuu his 

ral\, brought hi in to :in inn, and look c.:ire cl him. 

J~·,1~:~d 1~ h:he11h~ff:.d:r1~ l-~~.i ~c1-~k~u~a~~· 0ot~~~; 
lkl 1..-ha1fo~\·0:1 thuu Jllalt l:i.~· uut uvc:r and a!JO\'C, 1 
i1l 11~y 11.,·c, whe11 l relllln. 
;6. \Vhid\ uf thcr.: 1h1<"c, in ch}' ori1lion, was 

"t;hb.J111 '.!Lltg lLiin, wh·1 LlJ a1no1\g 1\\.:: duevo:~-

3i· Th!.: 



Chap. X. The Gofpc:l according 
H• The man faid, he wbo had mercy upoo 

And Jcfus faid umo him: Go, and do thou lik 
)8. And_ir came to pafs, as tbcy wenc aloug, 

he cotted into a cenain 1ow11, aod a woman 0 
l\llanha received him into her houfe. 

i9· And this woman had a fift_ercalled Mair, 
fu at the Lord's feet and heard bu word. 

th~~fo~~1n~:Jr~~ll~vaA~~r~::~u[.:~chd~ftv:~~ 
confider that my fifter hath left me to fcrve 
Speak 1o"hcr thenthatfhemay help me. 

1•· And the Lord anfwcrcd, aod faid Un1o 
Manha, Manha, thou an careful, and t1oubltd1 
many things. 

-tz• Yet there is buc one m:celfary. Mary ha1h 
• i.e. Con· fen rhc beft pair, • which fuall not ba Hken 1 
tempfo.t1cma11d from her. 

~~~~:~j,~i~Vo1d ~':!MiHiH~:':l :1<~< ~.~~t}.'t'HMM.'HI; $ ~:'c~H~;~HJ; fMH}f 
oj God. 

CH AP. XI. 

Chrifl lct1Cbctb !Jis Difaip/rs to pray, a111J jbcrae~b rMi 

~1!:1':ic1 °!/,'h~~.c·;~~{!i/:t::';ie !Jt :~{:'~~~~/11~ 
po~cr nf lfcl::.cbllb, "cclareth r>Jho arc 10 bt t 
/Jie.DCd; pre.1c!Jet/J to ''"·people, 011d iep10-.Jtlh 1/Ar 
wa1J nppca10ncc of holnu:f1 m 1/u; Phanfccr, &1 
a11d LalVJ"•· 

1:. A ~l~ ~~r~!?:1e ptl~c?,a~~h~~ath:s ~=t:~nae,11~ 
his Dikiph:s faid umo him; Lord, teach us 10 
as John alfo taught his llifciples •. 

The Gofpd on 2. And he fa1_d. unto them: When )'e p1a_y,r. 
St. Mark's Our father, fandafied be 1hy name. l hy kmg · 
JJ.1y, and the come. 
Rogarion 3. Give us this day our daily bread. 
DaJ•· 4. And forgive us our fins. ~·or we alfo fo 

evuy one that is indclm:d tu us. Aud lead u1 1 
inco temptation. 

5. Again, he faid unto them: Which of y~u. 
11ave a hiend, and lh:ill go unto him at nude 
and fay unto him: F1iend, lend me three Jo:in! .. 

6. For a flie11d of mine as com.: out of his 1'/tf 

aie7 _a~dn~ hhaev~.1 ~i:it ;i~1~~~:i~~~ 1 ~o ~~r,\~~~01: 1~; r. 

T1ouble me not, 1he door is unw lhur, :111J m}" (" 
d1en are with me in bed, l cannot 1ili.: a11d ghcL 

'·' 



to Sr. Luke. 
9, And if J'e riiall p:::rrevere knocking: i fay unto 
~u tho.' he would uoc 1ife and g~ve him, becaufe 
e is his frieud, yec b:cauft: of hrn imponuni1y he 

Chap. XI· 

ii] iife, and give llJ1n as ~anf as he wa1uech. 
9. So I fay LlOto you: Afk, and it !hall be gh•en The G?ffel in 

ou: Seek, and ye fhall find: Knui::k, and ic !hall be " Votive 
pued unlo yoLJ. . JI.la.rs for Re-
10. For every one who allceth, recti\•eth; and he miffir:mo/Smti 
bofeekcth, findeth; and co him who knocketh, it 
II be opened. 
11. But wfiich of you, chat is a father, will giv:;: 

is fon a !to11e, when he afkcth 1..1read ~ Or a fr;1pe11r, 
hen he afkcth a fi{b. 
11. Or it' 11e !hall aik an egg, will he offc:r him a 
T~ion ~ 
'i· If ye chcn being evil, know bow to give good 
ihsroyourchildren: How much more will yourfa-

1~r~~ heaven give ~he good f,Pfrit .to the~ that ::ee,f,;"(J~I>J~~ 
Ii· And he was c:dhng our a devil, wla-:h was clay ;,1 Lenr~ 

~~~:r;k~1
11:nd11 ~1~: ~:l~~~~d~3~·:.!'Jre~~e d<!vil, the ~i~· e.~':•-S;: 

.•if~~rz~b~~~h~~r~~~~ :i~:~~ d~veil~fteLh out devils ~11,1;;'~11~ub:· 
16. And ochers 1empti11g him, [ought of him a 

gn from heaven. 
17. But he k11owii1g theic thoughts, faid unro ther:n~ 
my kingdom div1a,d :ig:tinft it fdf, !hall be dc
ro1·cd, a11d one huuh· lhall r~n upofl another. 
1B. Nuw it S.1.1.rn aJ:o be divided againft hi1hf.:lr, 
11.• fhail his kingdom fl:.1.nd ?' For yr:. fay, tbac ly 
l:t.cllub 1 calt out Co.:vib. 

19. And if I by Beelzdiub c:i'fr out devilr, hy whom 
)'ou1 children can 1hcm ouc? Therefore fuall 1hi:y 

c your judgo.:~. ;. 

i~s0:' ~::.~1~ /h;v~::1~~:1n6~~~~~ t<;;:1~~3u~,,~u}~o~~- t l'rnm :f 
_ii. \Vhc11 a ihong u;an armed gu.lr.hnh his bt.ulc, G;JJ. 
11 goud~ a1~ fafc:. . 
_i:. But if ont flrongcr than J1e lhail come upon 
1111, aoJ ovacomc hi••l, he will take :n·•a}· ,,.11 hi.'i 
ms, in which ho.: tn .. [l;cd, and divide hi~f!Joil•. 
ii. He that is not wi1h ine, IS againrt me: And 11~ 
a1 ga1here1h ncn wnl1 m.;, fcauc • .:th. 
14 \Vhen the unde;in fpidr js gone out of a rr.:;n, 
1-:1\keth 1hro' dry fbces, h:cking rdl:: .Alld fin.:Hng 
nc, h~ lai1h: I \\loill 1ctlirn 10 my l1ou .. ?, 11um whcnc-: 
went ou1. 
i5. And when h.: corT.eth, he fi11di:ah it [wepr; :ir.d 

·1nilhed, 
?A. ;:.O. Tl;~ri 



Ch•p. xr. The Gc:ifpeI 1'CCOrding 
:z.6. Then g()erh he. and iaketh to hian reven 0\ 

fpirits more wicked, than hiinfelf, and they tnttt' 
and dwell there; and the 1:1.Cl ftate of that ma~ 
worfe than the fir I\. 

';/:: tc'!Jt~/11 w:r~~.>:i"~e::~i~3 ':·~~~~ ~~[;in~h!~ ~er h:oi~~da~· 
St M~ry ad the croud, fa1d unto him: BleIT"<!d is the womb 

:~Je;,~~t;· 5 • ba~8.' 1B~; b~dr!~d: 0Y::~sr~:l1~rg~1:IT;~~e,~-u~~~y. y 

E~·e of tf1e hear the word of God, and kee11 it. _ 
.Affim•fl!ou, :z.9. An? when _ll1.e peo~le came th1c~ tot;eiher, 
Aug. 14. nm! bi!gan to lay: This IS a wicked ge11era.t1on, Jt [tt 
itt a Votive a hgn, and there fhall no fign be givli:n to it, but 
:M.afs of o11r f1gn of Jonas the Prophet'. 

~:~,!~~l;~ll fhi1f" ar~~t th~ (~~~!f :a3n5 fl: t~~~j:~e~~a!'t~~~Vilfl, 
t1ml Eafttr, 3 ~- The queen '?f 1_he Soud1. fhall rife in jud 
ond betwem againft the men ot 1h1s generanon, and lhall co 
Pentecofta11d tbem: Becaufe lhe came from the bounds of the 
Advent to hear the wifdom of Salomon; And behold a gr 

· than Salomon fa here. 
p.. The men of Ninevc Ch.all rife in judgmt11 

~~~ftd~~i;:nea~~=t!~~·h:8:re~:~li~~n::j~n~1s: and 
hold a greater than Jonas is here. · 

J.1· No man lighu:th a candle, and putrcth i1' 

~iick:" t ri::~h'e~,w~;~d~~ ~n~~~ae~, l~b:i~ h~J~~r. Cl 

H· Thine eye is the light of thy body. If 1 • 
eye be limr.Ie, thy wilolc _bod~ will be )igl1tfome1 ~ 
if it be evil, thy body ahu WJ\l be dark. 

3S· Take heed therefore thar the lightwhiehU 
thee, be nut darknef~. 

j6. If then thy I.Jody Le all light, having IHI 
da1k, it lb.all be enlightened all uvcr, and asa blis 
J;:.mv Jball give thee Jigh~. . 

~~.e j:;~~~L'~:~ prN~u t~1~1 at~ l~~~n~"!.~i~~leal~:~~~·an~I ~;r::~nt~~r' 
°.'J•.f~~\. ,_ l;i\~~~:1~0 ~\~~·r'l~3rirc·e began to think, and to 

;::,::,~.:9. ~,;~~1;:;;::~t~;:~~1~;·t~f:~~.:g~ };·:::°;;;~'.:;;~~if, 
LJm·:s. 

40. 'ie. !"tJol::, did not h.: who made 1hc "u:r-
11.ak...: tho: inl:dc 100" 

.p. Huw~ver r,ne alin.~ of whn p: have,~~~: 
h1 lJ all tl111;gs 1!:all be cl('a.11 uutu ~ u1. 
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Chap. XU. The Gofpel accordiog 

c HAP. xn. 

cf,~~! ::,!0
:':: £~u,,?i:{~~~~dc~d."~;;g,;t,TJfl:h:fn'!; 

~111i~~~~,{fc~i;;~,,;~~:d~e1:Jfi;J {:',!::;;{~ f~U ,lpti:i 
jio111 uf rl.11: i11he1 iuwce of the co11tc11di11g butlJren. 

~;;;::~/~'£~ ':~J/:{~;!;';~~gfoi,'gfd;:;J~':;,t,;;c{:, {/ !tg 
11b:mt food 01· 1·11i111c11r, j!JcAJtr!J 1P!Jo is lhe f11ir~11lp.1 
nrd, Jcd111·ub lhat l1t c111i1c 10 kindle a fii-c 011 e1111b 
n1frife1b ,;1:e1yo11e 1of1cc /,i111fclff10111 /JU ndvcrfnry: 

!:;_'1~rC;'~:,~ 1. AND when great multitudes il:ood abouth. 
Paul' D fo th3t rhey trade one upon another, he 
June si.6 

11Y•a to r~y to his Difciples: lieware or the leaven of1 
foi wnn • af' Phanfees, which is hypocrify. 

M(lrryr~ 
01 

m difdo~~:e~l~e~~o;sh~~~h'~?:icchofh!~~~:l~:1k~~!1n~~ 
Putli~~0e1J 'r~~~~eli~h~~ ~~~~h~;~"hfceh t~rri~\~~U~ 
pc.n:d in chambe1s, lh3ll be proclaimed on the 
top.f. 

1· But [fay unto you, my friends; be not ten· 
by thofo, who kill the body, and ar1c1 this have!! 
more th:\t they ca11 do. 

S"· But [ wiU !hew you whom ye R1ould Fear:}'. 
him, who afrer killing hath power to cafi imoM 
"Yes, l fay unto }'ou, lear him. 

6. Are not five fparrows fold for two farthings, 
not Oil:! or diem is forgotten before God. 

7. N:iy the very hairs of yuur head are all numbe1i' 
Fear not 1b::refore, ye ue or more value than 
fp11rowi:. 

U. A11i.I I fa)' unto ycu, tbt whofoevcr conrdi 
mt! belore m1:11, th<! fen 1.if 111:111 will conl'cfs him 
fore the a11gcls of God. 

. 9. But he .who d.::uicrh me bofore men, fhall lie~ 
ni.:d before the ar~gc~s uf God. 

IC. And whc.lac\'Cr rpcaketh a wo1d :tgainfl: . 
fo:1 vf lllan, it fball be lutgiven hiin: Gm un10111 
-.-:ho bl:~fpl;en.cth '11:,:t.infl 1h1.: holy giiufi:, it 1\1111 r 
b. lorg1vt:11. 

I!. And whc:n th'!}" !hall 1.idng l'OU into the ri· 
~ : ,. E Jo ~ gogl](~~. and bcl"l.lrC 111agifir::n.::s and power.~, • Ile 
.,.,.',. ~( J:· n·:r rn•a.:tUJCd how, Of what }"C an(\\·er1 OI what ~C ! 
llUdAl•ll.'C!il_,. a}~·:. For 1~r holj• P,hcill n1:'11! teach you in 1h~ ri 

Ju;.;;1 \·,i1;ir ;·,: c1~stn 10 far. 



to St. Lu'ke~ Chap. XII. 
q. Then a conain man of the muhhude faicl unto 

him: Mafter, fpeak to my bro1her 1hat he dividro wi1h 
Pl~ 1he inherir~nce, which foll to us. 

14. And he laid unto him: 1\.h.n, who hath appoint
ed me a judge, or a divider over yc,..u? 

1 ~. Again he faid unro 1hem; Takt'-.hced, :ind be
,ware of all covctoufnefs: For the life ot m;m c::lcnh 
Jioi confift in tl1e abundance of the things which hi;: 
po1fdfeth. 

Ja:f~fl'~~r~a~nf~~:I~ 1~i!'nar~~!d~~c~hae~!~~t~}~p ~rJ~~c 
i 17. And he thought within himlelf, lay~ng: \yhat 

I
•:: f,~"u~ ;:; f~ut:~~·· no< <com <O>ough rn wlu'h I 

1R. This I lvill do, faid he, I will pull down my 
;uns, and build larger: Aud thcri! will I Jay up all 
c1cafe, and all my goodf, 
17. And l will fay to IT•Y foul: Soul, thou hafl: 
uch 1;oods laid up for many }'ears: Take thy rcH:, 
1, dnnk, make goad cheer. 
io. Hut God foid llntO him: Thou fool, this i:cry 
ght ih foul fhall be required of thee: * \~'ho!<! • i. c. Tf,·, 11 
1e11 fhalf thofc things be, wh.ich thou haft pro\•1c1cJ ~ }i.•.1i1dit 11J 1s 
u. Thus it happcus to him, who la}•ed1 up llCJCur<: J." 1 .. 1,1• 
1bimCelf, and h not rich 1uwards God, "" 
u. And he fa id urHO his Dffciplo:s: Therefore I fay 

nioyou: lie 11or concerned for }'our life, a:; co wb:ic 
~1fh~~~ eat, uur for your body, as to what ye Jl;;i.;J 

it. Lire is more: v3luable th311 food, aud the tio..:y 
b.l11raiment. 
11. Conlidcr the raven~, for they nei1her fow nor 
p, neither have 1hey ftorehoufe, nor barn, )'c:t Uud 
eth them. How much are ~·c more valuable 11L:i.n 

!iey ~ 
.11. But which of you with all his care can adJ 10 
•s fbrnre one cubit~ 
t~. If then ye be not able to do evc:n the lcaft thing, 

hy are ye careful about the reft? 
17. Confider the lilies, how• the~grow? 1hry toil 

01, neither do thi:y fpin; And 1·c1, 1 fay .u1110 }'Ou, 
1 Salomon in all hJS glory w;;i~ not cl:iJ like OJ11: of 

Me. 
18. Now if God fo cloath the grafs, whi.:h is to d:iy 
1h~ field, and to morrow is c:if~ foco 1 he o\·cn; 
~wmuchmorc will hecloa1h }'oU, 0 nicn t.oflinlc: 
nh ~ 
19. Do not ye then fe~k, wh:ic }'e fl1a;l,c:u, or wh3t . 

e :'hall u1i11k, udrhcr be )'C l1igh 1111111..!~J. 

N; F· for 



Chap. XII. The Gofpel according 
30. For the nations of the world do feek a£1er all 

thefe things, and your father knoweth that you batt 
need of them. 

~ r. Bl.H feek ye fidt: the kingdom of God, and !iii 
jufi.ice: A11d all there things !ball be added Unto yo;i, 

tJ p .. Fear not, linle flock, for it bath pleafed y~ui 
'" T11£ K.,,g- father to give you the kingdom. * 
Jo111 of H< I· 11· Sell what ye poRCfs, and give alms: Makeu11a 
im•, your (elves bags, whi..:h wax not old, lay up ao iL 
11TlieGofpefor ei.hauftiblc ueafure in the heavens, wli1:ie 110 thid 

~~~-~~~~'~'~ ~p~~~a~~~:~~h~:e"~:~rc~;;~f~;!his, there willy~ 
~- St. Pauli- beau be :iUo. 
11us, June i.z.. b ;S. Let your loins be gi1ded,a11d lamps burning ii 
.'it. Nicholas yc.ur hands. 
Tul.:nrinus, 3(. And ye your felves like unto men, who WU. 
~ept. 10. 11ml for their Lord, when he returne1l1 from the weddiDl,. 
fr.1· r~,,,~ olh~r 1hat when he cometh and knocketh, tlley may im~ 
Cr.>1(c/J<1u 11Jt c!.i.!tdy open u1110 him. 
/i;/l,0;11. )7· Bldl'<:d arc: thole rcrv;tnts, whom the Loi~ 
/, Tb~ Go{fcl when he comcth, fuall find watchiug: Ve1ily 1111 
011 Sr. Sil"c• lmlo you, 1h;n he fuall gird hi111fdf, a1;d n:akc 11-n 
ft.·r'J D.17, fu .!own to in.·ar, :ind fhall go abo1u, and [c1ve th<a. 
Dec. l '· s·. ;:8. A11d if he fn:i.:l .:-orne in 1h.: fc..:ond, or in 11= 
Anu:rn}'•!ar. rl.i1d wuc]), anJ find them fo, blcff,d a1t 1horcl11· 
17. ,<::t. A1110· vanis. . . 
uy ojl'aO:.u:1'1, ~9: And 1l11s know, 1h:n 1f the goc:-d man of11.! 
lllllt q. ·''· hou\c hail Y.now11 wha1 hnm th~ thief would CG!;:, 
) )uuiimck 's, h.: wculJ Curdy \i':uch, and w<.:u:d. u~t luffd his ho\!! 
.j\ug. 4 .• uul t" be ll~okc c.p~n. ~ 
f~• fom~ o!htr iC· Bcye al\o re:i~y: For the fon 01 m:i.n camcth11 
l 011f(Jra1s 11~t an hou~ whe11 }"C thmk nor. 
B')h~;s. "IL T.he_u Pein fa id unto him: 1.ord, dolt: 1b:ii 

addrefs this para!Jlr.: to us, ur !pcakcll- thou it 10 LI 
1h·~ l'lll\•)e ~ 

..:.:?.. Aud the Lord faid: \Vho 1hinkdl- thou, in 
fo1lhilll :uu..! wile: Heward, whom d~c Lord 1n~1· ~i· 
puin1 over his f.11ni~y, that he may give them in iu· lwn 1hdr 1nc.ilu;e of wheat? 

4;. B!cth:J is 1hat fcrva11t whum his Lord, 1d.~1 
]le CUhl•·L.I\, jli;l)J fin.J l"o doji:~~· . . 

44. Ota tiu1h I lay umo ~uu; 1h1t he ... ,.,u appo1:i 
him 0·1cr ;ill l.c pull"cffclii. 

4~- l~ut if 1ha1 l<:r\"Jnt fay in hi~ hl'Ht: i\11· L"'! 

t;·rl:.!1~;!: 1a~~ c~;:~in~;a~~1 dfc~~~1~1.t~~;;:~ 1 :<11b,~:~1nl 11jr~~'. 
a11J lO :1c d1111.J;. 

w]~:';;J"l;li~c~~~·:,Jll~~ ~\~:~~f:'~~~i.'. ::·,~:. ~~~~~. i~~~'t'.!: 



to St. Luke. Chap. XII• 
1<.nowe1h no~. and .fhall fe~a.rarc * him, and appoint • i. c .. E:r-
bim his poruon, wnh the faublefs. t c/i.dclm1i/1om 
, 47. And that forvant who knew the will of his /Jis Fa111>Jy. 

J:~~; ~v~~I. dH;a?iobc Pb:~1:::1~ !~~~:~!:~ 11~oftr~;e:.ccording !,.ip:;rt~;iJ/;.,/~ 

i
18. ~m he, who k1.1ew _not, his LorJ's wj\10 a_nd be 1hcf1111~ 1u· 

i~ .. tlnngs worthy of 1l11pes, {hall be beJ.tt:n .wuh {~;~'pi°[.f;';cr-
49. I am come to call: fire on the earth, and what o.·:n'll. 
ill I, but th.et it fhould be kindled? 
,o. I am to be b:iptized withe. l.n.ptifm, y and how ll.0( Hlootl mu! 

oil ftreiglnned till it is finiChed ~ S11Q~1 :ii.gr. 
11. Do ye 1hink I came to give pe:ice on earrh, no, 
tdl you, but l"eparath.m. 

j~fdc~~ 1t\~:e~c!t~r~~n~1 ~':,0~~~db~"~;; i~11~fret1!~~~-fe • i. e. T~ree 
n~ The father ~:ill be divided again~ thc fon, and fhnll •.:t:c•~·c 
cton againfl: his father; the mo1her ~ainft the the Chi;jli:m 
ughter, and the daugh1e1 againll: the ml)thcr, the F.u~h,,1111 1 ~0 

~~:e:1n ~;~" ~'lg:i;;:~ ~~:r ~~~~1::~ni'l3~~~v, and the 1;;1r:~m~~k~~" 
fi, And he t'aif allO to 1:he people; \V hen ye fee a !~ .. t!•.:.•· rn.:rc. 

bUd 1ife from the Wo!ll:, ye fay immediately a fhowr du! 11J· 
uh: And fo it happens. 

H· And when ye fee the fourh wind blow, re for: 
ere will !Jc: heat, and it cometh to p:i.fs. 
fd. Te hypocrites, ye can difcc:rn the appe:nances 
1ht heavens and <1f the e:i.rth; and how Cl)mcs it, 

a1ye do not difcern this time. t i' i.e. T1,e 
57, Yea and' why do ye not Judge, even b)' your till" of the 
l~, what is juft ~ ~011111ii of rhc 
18; When ~hou goeft -with thine advcrfary to the 1'hll~d!; {o 
gait.rate, ule thy endeavours in tbe way ro bt: deli- pl.1;i11lp::m1ttd 

~'ju~~e":i~~~~r 1~~e11~ohtal~: t~~i~iIT, !~~ ~~~g~a~i~ fi:flc~~: ow1

' 

fi1hee into piifon. 

~~-P~)'t~!e~h:~~ l~~ftu m~~~t not dep:i.rt thence 1ill ~This tillr<fio 13 

:· E.1~'.~f;~:;"' 
1••01,g '''.Y 
Ch1Tjlto/lu1r> 
71 1 h:iw G:id 
wW di:.1lwi1/J 
:u, 1fwc he 
,,,1[reu11:y 
JC:CJ>!d{cd 10 

11.I 4 C H A P. hm•. 



f;.h•P· XIII. 

'flic Gbf!t! 011 

1h.: tm~er 

The Gofpe~ according 

CH AP. XIII. 

~~~~~.~~~/?' r · T 1~~.j~o ~:\~e h~~~r~f~1i~\}~fllc:;~:.y V:~~[~ b~ 
1

1· '-'· •· ~·~ Pil-1.:0: lud mingled· with their facrifice~. 
~.:.-~:-,./~[./;:'"'>' z.. And he a"LlfwereU., 3nJ !'ii.id unto them: Thil'i 

~~''1 !Ji.-.-~.. bt:J!~~~~~s~h~~~a~i~1 !~:;i-uft·~;;J ~~~:~e;fii ~~~~c al\ t~ 
,. l tt:ll jou, 110: But exccvt ye do penance, yeiluJ 

all liko:wife pcrilh. 
'I• Ill iik"! manner, thofe eighteen upOn whom t~ 

t gili'· To rf..~ :~e'~:r d~t7~~~e ~cl!b~~~ ~lt1hl~ci~i1at~f~a~u)~eo~~1j~:~~ 
cl.:·.r.~ 7,,}/•cc. km~ ' ' 

5, 1 tell you, no: But es:ccpt ye do penance, ye l!nl 
alllikewitc pcdfn. 

6. Aud he fpake this par:i.bte: A certain man ha41 
f.3-trec p::o.~•teJ ill lus vincy:anl, aud he came IOkd 
fvr flULt 1h(.<n:on, auJ fr,•,rnJ nuuc. 

7. Tl:cn l"aid he to the til\.:1 uf his vineyard:.&. 
hold, tht:fo thu·c p::irf, I .:cu:r. tu look for f1u1rn 
~his lig-ncc, :Hid tlnd llllll~.: Cut ll dow11 thcicfo1e, 
"'i.:n vurpol"..: dca\1 it take tip j;H>UOd? 

8. And he :u1fwcrcd, and 1aill uu10 hiin: Lord, 1:1 
it .i.:..,a.: 1his p:;;.r alfo, lil! 1 l:i3 abuur it, amldu;ig 
![ . 

· ~· And ii it hc:H fruir, gooJ aml wd!, if not, tlu 
i·1:.1;: al;r1\,·arJ c1:t it Uo\";:1. 

1t.·. :\:kl ho!: \\·as 1c:i.c\u:1g in 1hci.1 1·rn:i.gog11c 0111· 
f:.'.JlJH:l d.tl">'. 

1,. 1'.1:d · \\.:ho~d thnc was a -,\'(..iTiaU, who hl~ 

~f ;:~;~1;f i::. ;,.~;'::,;~l::,;:i~1~t~5i~f f ~j;i:~i~~~~~r;:;,;::~ 
rn~r,1~ 1 ;.~:.;d h.::: hitl his han.;.9 upon l:cr, antl intll'.I 

:~::t~~:·:~~c~t~c1;~~\1~i~:-:~
1

;~~~~:~~jgt~i:~~~~¥i~fi~~~f~l~~:;!!; 



to St. Luke; Chap. XIU 
d faid to the multitude; There uc lix days, in 

nhich men ought ta work: Caine then an chefe days. 
be' healed, and net on the fabbach day. 

IS· Then the Lord anfwe1ed him, and faid: Thau 

~j,~~~[: ~i~ha:0!, e;ts'Yaf!nfr~~ y[I::: fina1\~ca~db1::~~ 
hem to water? 

a6. And.1n1ift: net this daughter cf Abraham wham 
11an hath bound, la thefe eighteen }'t:ar.s, be leafed 
rom this bend en the fabbach day ? 
'J· And when he had faid 1hefe words, all h_is_ ad 

eilarit:s blu(hcd for fhamc, and all the people re101ced 
1 all tht: g\orious things which were done by him. . 
18. Th'!n faid he: Unto what is the kingdom • of • l: ~·Th~ no. 
0,j like, and whereunto fhall l refemble 11 ~ n. me of rh~ 
19. le is like a grain of niu(l:ard fee~, which a man G"fptl. 

ook, and caft into his garden, and H grew, and bc-
imc a great tree: And the fowls uf du: air pt:rched 
n1aln:1nches. 
1~. Aud he faid again: \Vhercumo fhall [liken the 

i~~~l.~ni~L~o~~aven, which a woman took and hid 
~three mcal"ures of meal, till thc whole was lc:r.. 
tncd. 
11. Anl h~ wenc thro' the ciri .... s and towns tcach

"E• anc. going on lO\'.rards Jcrufalo::m, 
.1;. And a cenaiu m:in laid unto .him, Lord, .:i.te 
1~1t rew 1Juc are faved? And he faiJ umo th·~m: 
1~. Sui·.re to enre1 in at th!! ftrei:;i.h1 gate: For l foy 

nto you,- chat many will fcck to cnto:r in, :ind fhall 
~I lie abk. 
:1. And when the good man or the houf:: fhall 

o:cr in, and lhut the door, ye !hall b~gin 10 ftand 
.ul:om, anJ to knock at the door, laying; Lo1d,open 
~10 ui, anJ ht: {hall anf\Vcr, and fay unto you: l know 
·"I wl."n.-:::: }"OU arc. 

2(.. Tht:n !lull ye bl'gin to fay: \Ve h:i•;c caren and 
1~:~~~-111 thy p1el"o.:nct:, and thou lllll: taught in out 

2;. J..nrl he il1all fay umo l'OU: l know n~t whence 
0;1 arc: ll.::!i:lrt from me all y~ wui!,0·1s or rniquiry. 

28. Th~u~ !hall be wt:eping a·nJ g•iaihing or tet:lh ~ 
\"l:cn ye !hall fee Abraham, aud lfa:ic, :iud Jacob, 
_nj :•.11 ch.: Prophets in th.: kingdom 1,,f Uud, and 
ul:r~o::!·.-,·~ 1hrufl: our. 
2;i. A1:d t!:cy fhall coine i"rom the t•art, :111d from ti. c. The 

l,c \".-cfl:, :111d 1nun 1he nouh, anJ from the fouch, G1:n1ile~ ,.,/,~ 
n~ Chall 1:1 l!own "in rhe kinr,tiom ol ()ud. c.rn/c iJI ln/f, 
r:i. Ad \lchr.;h.I they are l~•fr, '!" ''llv lh1ll '.:.e fi1fr,/b.;:l1n!:d'i.rcc 

11 0. d: .. y ~re fidl:, who !ball bt: 1~n. of 1he jt:\'·.~. 
p. Tl:e ... ~., 11·"ej11fl 



Chap. XIV. The Gofpel accoi-ding 

~ i. e. illy 
J.;,:lli. 

Jt. The fame day there C311Je fame oftbe Pharffea 

~~~~3 il~n:~r~\~~d: ,!\i~J~~·e:.nd get thee hence: For 
JZ.· And he faid unto them: Oo, and tell that fo.-· 

Behold I call: out devils, and perfor~n cures to dar' 
aud romorrow, and the 1hird day my end cometh, ~ 

))· Nevenhelcrs, I muft walk to day, and tomor. 
row, and the day following: For it cannot be th;u a 
Prophet fhould fulfer out of Jerufalem. 

14· 0 Jeruf..1lcm, Jcruralem, which killeft the Pra. 
phets, :ind fl:oncft the1n that are fent unto thee, how 
often ~vou\d l have gathered thy chil.dren togetlicr, 
as a b1!d doth her l.Hgod undci· her wmgs, and thou 
wou\Jetl: not~ 

1a1~t ~e.~~lt r~:r~~~~r~oe.a~lh~~ ;:rfu~~~o?e:um~'r: 
rno1·c, umil rh1: time come wht:n "e fhall fay: Blc[td 
is he, wllo co1m:th in the name cit the Lord. 

:~~C'._"0'.::C~~':.X:IX.~lX:i:.%1<~~~.!Q-.j 

CH AP. Xl\f. 

-:fejru 1ic.1f,nT1 ·" 1111111. of 1l1r: 1loopfie 011 tbe J11bb111b Jaj, ad 
lbtovt:lh rbc lt1rvf111.11t:js 1he1 eof lo 1ht: Lawyers 111.1d Pli1ri. 
fees, w!J·fe 11111bm:m be t:heduth. U11der the parable of 

~~~t:~n:,£''~P/~~.:~f!:"L:~"~~11TP~;:,j? 'ttii,~di~eh:;,~~ 
1i1Mbe1·, :JH<I t:Vt:11 rl1ti•· ow11 f1;.1cs,_ t:m·ry their crofi ~d 
follow him, :iii 01dr:1 to br: hU Difciples; awl htingrtb 
bdie11pn1 ii fiiu1{c of t!.t: 111.rn, who 11ndt:l'too/.:. to bu1/tl I 

f,;J,~',:.f/f,' ,~~:';1,::,°f,i~:t{::,~' ~==•~,:{ !f:g'"::ffo• J:'n~01=~~ 
tfJm(.111,f. Hi: /bcwctb the 1i11p1ojunblmcf1 of fnl: 1/w 

Tl.1t: Gr!frcl r.ii h.11h /.jl 'Ifs J.1vour. · 

~~ .(-~:~~~[.' r. AND it c2me 10 riafs, as Jefus went into I~ 
!\·~;~'J(Jf .(r ea< brc;:~"~;.: ,J:c 3l'J~cb~~;~I s:~·:C~]~~t t~f1e:h\~~lf~i1~d1t 
1.·i·it·.;,:il~·i~'i hi•~-· Ai:d behold thc_rc w:i.s a certain man before him, 

J.~!,r;;,~'.'s er w\;i_c~::~.dJ~~~~~ 1a~:;~~:·red and rrake ro the Lawyers 
and Ph;1r1l1:c:;, laying: b it lawful to heal on the la£l. 
lu1 h 1;;i ~· ~ 

4. A11J tli··y Ii.Id 1heir pcacr. And he took J1iai, 
:i.11d l;,;i.,cJ 1·,i111, an.1 lent him :i.war. . 

5. i\•·J ari.,··~r::U tl.1-.n, l:J.yirog: \Vhich of you JhaJ 

::.~~:i.:''.'.'.~ l~J~1~:~\~1~:u~·~:~:111~f:cal~1~~a~hdJ;;itl l:.t ~:·~ 



to St. Luke= Chap. XIV. 
6. And they could not an[wer him to there 'hings. 

:h~fe~i~n c1~i::f:ftk~l~~:!0~ t~~I!: h~1~~0;0~~1:d ~i~~::: 
le and fa.id unto theP.J. 
8. Whell thou arc ~nvited to a wedding, fit not 
wn a1 the firft pl3ce, left; a more honou1ablc_pcrfon 
n d101.1 Oeinviced. 

9- And he that bid thee and him, come, and fay 

i!o:::J: fu~~·~~~~skc°!~ne f!ft~:la~~~J then thou be-
10, But whr;n thou arc bidden, go, and fit down 

n the laft place, that when he \\l'ho invited thee, 
~1h, he may fay unio thce i Friend, fit up higher. 

bcn lhalt thou have honout in the prefence or tltcm, 
ho fit at table with thee. 
JI. For every one who exalteth himrclf, friall be 

umblcd, and he who humbleth himftll", Th.all be c:::ic
lttd, 
u. And he faid alfo to him who h1d i11vi1cd him. 

h;efri~~~~. ~~k~~/ b~~~1h~~~. ~1~r 3tl~?~i:iri~:~~ ~~~ 
1yrich n1:ighbours; Ldl: they invite thee again, and 
rc1um \J.c made unto thee. 
IJ, But when thou makdt a fcaft, cal\ 1hc poor, the 
imcd, the lame, and th1: blind. 
t~- And 1hou fuah be ble!fed, becaufe they have 
t whe1cwithal to make thee a re1urn. For ir lbaU 
1t1urncd u1110 thee in the 1e\"u11etl1on of the 1urt. 
15. When one of thofe, who fat with him at ·1able, 

1.:1 J;c:irtl thct'c words, he fa.id u1uo him: Bldi'i:d is 

e;t\V:~e~~1u~~t.i'>j:f! }~i:t~~~1Y1~~;~ ~-~~~~~in man The Go/pr.I on 
de a grcn lupper, and i11v11ed many. rlu:fc(o1/d 
~7- And fc111 hi.,; fervanc at the hour of fupper, 10 Sunday (lfter 

:111e th..:;n that were invited to co111e, for that all PeniecoCt. 
foi11gsw.:.1c read)'. 

~l:l. liut thl"y all unauimoufiy began to make cx-
uk: The firll faid Ulltu him; · J Liougltt a l'ari11, .. Tn }1·~· Pcv. 
11 ~ I mult net.J.,; go fce it: I pray thce J1a11e me c"- f"' o; his Ser-
~. ·~ 
19. Aid ano1l1cr faid; I bought five }"oke uf oxen, 
~tc~,am going, to t1y the.in: J. pray the..:: h:ivc Uh:; ut· 

1-;. And another faid: I have mar:il·J a wilc, ani 
11crefou~ l c<1.11noc come. 
u. Sa 1h1; h:ivant came back, and tohJ his Lr:ird 

hctc t!1ings: Then the maftcr of t\lc bvurc b..::ing an
iy, fa1d lO lus L'crvant: Gu our qui..::l_~ly i1Hu 1:ie 
•CCts .111d lanes of the cit}", and hong JO hitltcr 111!.: 
Oor, an~ Lh·: :t;1jm.:d, an.J tile L:ilu:·.', :?.11'.! iJ~,· ;,um·. 

~!. Aia! 



Chap. XV. The Gofpol according 
:Z.1.. 'And the fetvant faid, Lord, it is done as lhaii 

haft coinin:inded, and yu there is room. 
i.1. 411d the Lo1d faidumo the fcrvant: Go intot~ 

~J~f~I n~._.yar1s~ur:'!ol~~de:g,~~~ Compel them tO CUlltiJ, 

i.:i. For I fay unto you, that none 0£ there men 1tb 
wen: bidd~n fi1all t~fte of 1ny fopper. 

. :z.5. A11::l the1e went great multitudes with hi!ll: 
Tbt Gof~tl fol And he IUJntd a11d raid ULLtO them. 
famt Jl/Jrry11 2~. lf any man come to me, and hate uot his fa1~ 
B!-~-'p1, a 11d ::aud mll'tll.:r, and wife, and children, and brt1hi1S, 
[01 Sr. fafil, antl filters, )"ta and his own life alfo, he cannot bcWJ 
ja~i. 14. Difciplc. . · 

27. ·And he that doth not cauy his crofs, andco.21 
aftl?r m~, c:rnnot be my Dil"ciplc. 

i.8. Fur, which of 1·vu imending to build a toi-:1 
dC'1h not lit duwll fidl, and coun1 the charges 1bt: 
01.rc nccdfary, tu foe ii" he hath wherewithal tofia~ 
i ~ ~ 

19. Fur fear that, afrer he h:1.d laid the founda1icl, 
:rnd could not finilh, all that fee it !hould l>cgiQl6 
1110.::k hiin. 

:;c.. Sa1•i11g: This man li~gan to build, and clil!ll 
1101 linifh. 

;1. Or whn king going to make war with a~ 
ther king, doth no_t lit down \idl:, anJ. confi~er v~ 
1ln:r he ll.: able wuh tell thouland to meet ham, n 
..:ometh ::gaiufl him with twent}' thoufaud? 

p .. Ell·"· whil.: 1he other is _yet far ul'f, he frn&tl 
an "mb1ff;•, aud ddircth condiuons of peace. 

" CL1 i/l's I.e. ; l· In hk<! manner, .. whofocvcr of yu~1. r_enounccll 
fig11 :" 1bej",; not all that he h1.th, he cannot be my 01lc1pk. 
two Pt1rnb!e.• H· Salt is good, l.iut if the [alt fu:i.11 lofc iu fai·t\\ 
:nu, lo t1tl~·ifc wh.:rewith !hall it be fc::iJoned ~ 
:,';:}~ w.~o ;i,. ;5. It is neithu fir lor the land, nor yet fot ill 
u11htl ro to11· !.!u•.&lul, b1•t Iha\\ be 1\Ho".\"11 awi~·: He that hathclP 
j.::uuc r Lem- 10 lwa1, kt him he.i.r. 
·c,"t·eJrDGarfJ 

·:~:.;~·:~:.~t:z;'· .. ~::~,~~::,·~:·,,·:r;;;~.:..:."?.,;!~.aoi~~ .... ~t"'•~.:~::.~~.:~--J.;..'.;.;..!.. 
m1:1c1 bef,11e CH A P, XV. 
; ·'.,~:· wg.:,;'.~ 
:· td;/~····· 

' 
(3:J:!:E;~ " T 'l.~;.~,:'.'~1,: ;';~:,~".~~.':~~"~:'i.r.~'.\i':"·.:: 



to Sr. Luke; Chap. XV. 
2, And the Phari[e~s, and _the Sclibes mUrrQur~d~ 
ying: This man recciveth Sinners, and eateth with 
1
:mA.nd hefpake this parable unto them, faying: 

4: Whar man or you having an hundred iheep, if 
: Jofe one or chem, do1h not leai:-c 1~e ninety nil1e in 
1e defcrt, and go after that which is lcfl until h~ 
n.Jit? · 
S· And whm l~e hath fo.und it, he laycth it upon 

islhoulders rejoicing? 
6. Aud when he cometh home, he cal1cth toge1heo 

is friends and neighbours, faying unio ·them: Re
ike wi1·h me, for l have fouod my iheep, which was 
bft. 

~~· /o[3!n~11~~!:ru~hi;ta~~~~hw~i~~aj:! th~~1r~e t~a;~; 
·nc1v nine juft;, who need no penance. 
s. Or what woman having ten pieces of f1lver, if 
elofe one piece, dot_h_nor hgh_r a candle,_ and [weep 
t boufe, and· feek d1hgently ull !he find u? 
9, Aud when !he hath tound it, fhe ealleth her 

~~~~:ltlh~:~g~obu~~1~~~g;~~:r ~fafi~~~r: !h\~~i \~~~ 
1~. lfay Unto you, there fhall be likewife joy be· 
r~!~ angels of God ·for one Sinner, that doeth pe· 

u. And he faid: A certain man had two fans. 
11.. And the younger of them faid to his father; Tlie Go[pd C73 

.a1\1er, give nu: che ponion of goods that falleth to Saturday m 
. And he divided his fubl\ance among them. t!ic fr:&rmd 

:i~c~~ ~l:~:ge~b1'esr, acl~~~ ~hj0~~11~1~gf~cJo~,fa~~~!.~~ 1Yuk inLenr. 
;: a11tl there fpent bis ful>ftance in a riotous man-

14. A11d when he had confumcd all, there arofe ~ 
~~~1.1y fa1ni11e in that coull[ry, and he l>egan· to be iu 

I{. Antl he went, :ind cleav~d to one of the citizen:;
i~.~cl.t counuy, who Cent hiin to his fo.nn to f~.:.a 

16. Antl he would fain Jiave filled his belly ,._.~cl~ 
~ lu.i!"ks whi.:11:011 1he [wine led; l:lm w;i.s fuppli~J. 
nhnone. 
17. Then enuing into himfelf, he faitl; Ho;i\7 1:i:n1y 
•cd f.:n~llh in 111y fathe1'.s houfe, alJo:.urid with t1u:ad, 

1~\h~~~;·!\\l~J:-~ ~~-l~l~~~g;;;. father, :ind fay uno 
.':~. F.ul\;;£ l han: fu1u~d again!\: hta\·cn, a11J bc-kT.! 

19. I-



Chap.- XV. The Gofpel according 
19. I am no more worthy to be called tliy rOll. 

Make me as one 0£ thy hired fervants. · 
z.o. And he aiore, and came to his father, e111 bejng as yet a great way off, his father faw him ~ 

had co~paffion, and ran, and fell upon bis neck: alld 
k1ffed him. 

2.1. And the fon faid: Father, I have finm:d agtiq( 
heaven and before thee, I am no more worthy to bt 
called thy ron. 

•i.e. Such a u.. Then faid the father to his fervants: Bring hi. 
Rohe or Coat ther quickly his fidl:-'" rolle, and cloa1h him, andpu 
4S lie 1POre at a ring on his hand, and Ihoes on bh feet. 
fi•fl, heforehe Z.J. And bring the fatted calf, and kill it, aqd lrt 

!'£,!~ir ::~fe. us ~.1 ~~~ ~h~er~y fon was dead, and .is come to lilt 
again; he was loft, and is found. And they begt;. 
10 be merry. 

z.s. Now his elder fon was in the field: And u 
came, and drew near the houfe, he heard mu6ck all 
dancing. 

26. And he called one of th~ [ervants. and all: 
what the[e things meant. 

27. And he laid unto him: Thy brother h c 
and thy father hath killed the fatted calf. bccaufe 
bath received him fafe. 

28. And he was angry, and would not go ii 
Whereupon his father came out, and began to 1011 
him. 

29' And he u1fwercd 1 and faid unto his fatbr 
Lo, I am ferving thet: fo many years. and ht 
never tranl'grcJT<:d thy commandment, and ytt 1 

didll: never give me a kid to make meny with 
friu1ds 

JO· But fo Coon as this t\ly fon, who h:nh devo 
11is fob[b.nce with harlots, is comi:, thou.haft kiU 
the fatt.:d calf. 

~·· And he (aid unto him: Son, thou art a\w 
with m.:, and all tl1:n I have is thine. 

3z.. Hut it was fit to make merry, and be ghd, ~ 
tbi~ th)" Urochcr was dea..J, and is come to lite ag11J 
1:1: wa~ lofi:, and is found. 

CH A 



1:0 St. Luke: Chap. XVI. 

CH AP. XVI. 

Cbrifl propi//'TJ i11e ;//''able of the rmjufl fle1M14, re-
f;~:,;:bt~;e l'(Jo~c;i ~{ ~{e'1ri,i,o~~!~:s a~~a~J'~i,·, nb~~:; 
Lazarw. 

1
' A r:var; ~~e~~!1n ~~~0h :'at:, ~~sh~j~~iJ1:s ftc;,~~d~ ::: ,?0{f£1 tm 

~~:~:.me was acc~fed ~efore. hiin of h.avjng wafte.6 ~~~~~!Joft('" 
1, And hi!: called him and fa1d unto him: \Vhat 1s 

ibis I hear of thee ! Give an account of thy ficward-
lbip: For thou 1halt be no longer :fteward. 

1. Then the fteward faid witllin hirnrelf: \Vh:O:t 
Jball [do! For my Lord taketh away the fteward· 

ip [com me. 1 am not able to dig, to beg [ a1n 
• ...s. 

1'01r ~~:wn:!::d~i~:ut:~y ~h:a;vl~~~e}v:mm~uj~~~ ~l/Je DLd~ors 
heir houfos. OJ niy Dr • 

i:·L~r~~!11~e~~~~::0h: f:l~e~o 1~f:rR:f~:eH~y 0 :1neue
0

: 

weft thou umo iny Lord! 
6. He anfwered: An hunc!red Jlipes of oil. And he 

aid unto him: Take thy bill, he down quickly, and 
•rite fi(ry. 
7. Again, faJd he to another: And how much ow

tl1011 ! He faid: An hundred ineafurcs of wheat. 
c faid onto him: Take thy bill, and write down 

ourfcore. 
8. And the Lord commended the dilhonefi: fiew:ird 

or his p10Jent management: Fo.r the children of this 
·orld 3Tc wifer in their gencr;iuon, thau tile children 
flight. 

R. For the children of this world arc wifcr in their 
~ncra1it.on, 1h:in the children uf light. By tlJt: LIJ1{. 

";/ :f I:!~; '~;~~/1;. ~'i:.t~;~1:£'1!1,';;~;1,.~·0~0~~;1z,:''f·,j:r·1~; 
~•t •m:H·cJ (fie L;glu of 1/Ji: 1ro1d of Gui.: Chrifl ftcm. 
'111hrn rof.Jy, rh.11 the Afrr1 of th/J f//rirld tfo 11{,,; l!l.?1.: 

.. tdwcc .n1d nJ,frcf• i11 rbt: Al.tr:_1gc"1c1u cf 1hc11 1r:J•id:y 
1~rt~1u1 t/J,111 l!JG (..'bnflian1 d:J m 1/;cg1c,11 AQ.m of thrir 
.1111. 

9· In 



Chap. XVI. The Gofpel acCording 

cei~~s1rr!~~~sm~rnt~~~ ~::!~~~0 o~0i1:.~q~::,e 1h~~0l~ 
ye fail they may receive you into evcda(tii1g ubt 
cles. 

•to. He that is faithful in the leaft thing, is faili. 
{ul alfo in that which is greatet: And he that b 
juft. in a little tl1ing, is lik:ewife unjuft in "that 
·is greater. 

n. Ir ye have not been faithful in the unjul · 
cbes, who will commit to your uuft the uuc? 

n.. And ff ye have not been faithful in tliar 1:r • 
is another man's; who fhall give you that which· 
your own? 

13. No [ervanr can ferve two maftcr; For ci 

~~l;ri!~ 1:h: !~:. :~d' d~f:ir~a~be1=~h~~~1e 1ie0' 
ferve God and Mammon. 

1+ And the Pharffees who were covetc.us, 

al~~~~end11 ~~(.id~~t~erb~%i~e.:eb!r:'e" they, w~· 
ftify your fdves before men: Bur God knowe1h 
hea1ts: For that which is highly valued by mu,· 
an abomination in the light of God. · 

1fi. The Law and the Propliets \'.•ere until Joiii 
Since thar time the kingdom ot God is preac!ICJ, 
every one doth force in \lllOn ~t. 

i i.e. lllo1·c 17. Now it is rafter t diat heaven and earth ' 
tlllmib/e. pafs, than that one Iinle or the law fhould fail. 

18. Whofoe"\'CI difmirfi:th his wife, and m.;i· 
another, commiucth adu1te1y; And he that mini 
h::r th:n is difmilfcd by U<:f huJb;iml, committet~ 
dultcry. 

TTu: Gofpd on 19. There w:i.s a certain rich man, ivho .. ns ti 
Tliurfday in 
rlicfeco11d 
lru:km Ltnt. 9. Make umo your fdvcs ftiends oftlie mam·llllll. 

iniqui1y. J\.hmmull is Q .S)"ititk 1//"ol'd wbicl1 )l. 
Rulicr. Mainmco11 of iniquity, :/,01 is, Ri~!m of 
~p11ty, or 1rnj11jt R1cbcs, }-' eo:1Ued 1"1 Clnift, foll, 
111c11 app1op1 ir.ie rbe1u io tli~1:1fclf.let, TllJC1eo1 11iq ~"" 
Srell',Htls o/ 1/i,111. 1.. b1 1e,f.1lll l11ar rl1'yp101111[crn?.: 
111rn IMppy, hit do w;c. 1· f'r;r aJ 11111cb as rliCJ~i!1 

~~}~/c:';if,,'td {'1~'~1·~:~/t: ~·1~1ur ii(-cl :~~u{-T i~:~d:11~I :: 
mii.mmon cif ini11u1t)"; 1/J,1t u, git:c foige A/1!11 GfJ~ 
d"''1f11l R1c!JtJ to rl;c l'.;ior ornd Noctly, "'"hrJfc Pi'l'Jlll·1 

E~:·:':;!i~i.j:~;~ f ~fl.~~;:t:1!;;::;1;~t~::7!·~~::·:, ~-l'.; .. JI~:; 



to St. Luke; Chap. XVJ; 
£d in purple and fine linnen, and fed fumptuoufly 
rvcrf day. · 

z.o. And there was a certain beggar, named Laza
rus whao lay at his gate full of fores. 

~ 1 • De!iring to be fed wirh the crnmbs which fell 

r~i:eh:0ri;~a~aen:0~a~~~e~~:is"Co~e~~r gave him. • ~,::if;. ne r u. An~ it came to pafs that the beggar died, 
'and \V2S carried by the angels inlo the bofom of 
~braham. The rich man died a_Jfo, and was buried 
''nbell. 
· 11• And being in torments he lift UP: his eyes, 
dd faw Abraham afar off, and Laza1us in his bo-: •. 

11. And faid with a loud voice: Father Abraham, 
vc mercy on me. and fend La2a1us, that he may 

·p 1he tip of his finget in water, and cool my tongue, 
or I am tormented in this flame. 

Ll• Bur .Abraham fa id unto him: Son remember 
bat 1hou didft receive good things in rhy lile time, 

Lazarus evil things: Bue now he is coinfoned, 
nd 1hou an tormenied. · 
16. And befides all this, there is a great gulf fixed 

~=eehne:~e a~: ~·~~: ~~n~~~~ ~hei~j,·e;v~a0n '~b~:d fr:~ 
encecome hither. 
i7. F:uher, faid he, I beg of thee then, thac thou 
auld'll: fend him to my fathc1's houh:. 
18. For I ha·1c five brethren, chat he may give 

hem nodc:e, ldl they alfo come into 1his place of 
onnents. 

111- Abraham faith unro him: They have Mofes 
!Id 1he Prciphets, !et them hear them. 

10• No, tat her Abraham, but if one from the dead 
nr to them, 1:-h._ey would do penance. 

r
1'· And hi: fai'll unto him; If th.:y do nor hear 
ofes, and the. Prophets, neither will they bclii:ve~ 
o' one from th"c. dead !hould ri.fe agai11. 

N CH AP. 



Ch•p. XVII. The Gorpel according 

CH AP. XVII. 

C~if-i!'o~=~et!J!O ,:ecc:;{',d; ab/e'o,,}!~~;,/,"e~llb~ 
ninf frother, declart:tb t/Je f,Olt't:r of ftJitb, and ,,;. 

'i:e' 1J,:1~~b ':,n°l:;~~: ::~"J;::::t/)u:ft!f:~~'!i,~':;& 
e11tl oftlJe world. 

• Not nb{o- 1. AND .. he faid ~nto his :Oifoiples: It is impoS. 
'"'tfJ brir 1110• • ble that fcandals fh.ould not come: Bui '1 
Hiil)' impoffi· be to him, by whom they c;ome. 
hie cuiifid.:r- :z.. It were bener for him, that a miUt:one Wat 
111 ,. r!ic pei-- hanged to his neck, and be cafi into the fea, thaa11 

~j{,:0JcAJe~~ rca;.d¥!k~ 0h:e:~!h;~~~i(~~e~~eif thy brotlier fin~ 
lii~.A: thee, reprove him: An": If he re~cnr, foigiw 

an3·r:;,~~ {~n!1e~ 6i~ ~8d!~~;~ee.~e;h~e:ifa;i~:.-3 1 
Cony: for it, forgive him. 

5'• And the Apoftles faid unto the Lord: Inc 
our fafrh. 

6. Nnd the Lord faid: If ye had faith like a 
of muftard feed, ye might foy to this mulberry. 
be thou rooted up, and ~thou uanfplanu:d imo 1 
fea; it would obey you. · . 

7. Which or·you, having a fcrvant plo""ing. 
feeding cattle. will fa"y to him when he comttli' 

th8.6~~d g~i1~~:~1f1~ ~!t~~~fay1~:::~at;iRJ, ~akc 
dy that I may fup, and gird thy fclf and f.-rvc 
w:ill 1 cat and ddnk, and afterward thou fhah cal 
drink. • 

9. Doth he thank th::it fcn'"il.nt, becaufe he did It 
he had comm::ind~d him? 

1..:-. I think nor. So likcwife ye, when ye h:i 
don..: all tile things wh!ch ~r.: comn1anded you, hJ 
We are unprofitable fi::r\'au:s: \\'c h::ive done whlt 

· ought to do. 
7},, G"ffd 0 ,, 11. And it came ,to p::if::,. a~ he went t~ Jerara: 
1];, cb:itcnub ;hat he paJTcd thro the 1m.ln ot Sa111::ina, aud GI 

~u.id .. ~· /lj!t• ec;:z.. And as ht! entrcd i11to a cenai11 town, there ad 
L"I~-..::: •· him ten Jerers, who flood afar off. 

q. And lifted up their voice, laying: Jefus mall~ 
):ave 1n~rc}" on us. ' 

14. When he had fccn them, he faid: Ge>. ft.!• 
'j(~ 



ro St. Luke~ Chap. XVII. 

f~~h~;i:=:.,~~ !~!/~iec:r~s~lc:~f:d~r came to pars, that 

1 ~. And o~e of 1~1:m, wbe11 he ra,,. 1h:u he was 
clr.rnfcd, c:a1ne back, and with a laud Ycice glorifi~d 

~. A"d f<!l oo l>fa fm" h;, fm, g;vio~ th'"k'' 
And -the fame was a Samariran. 

tt~7~lta~1eJ~fAn~n~h~~da~:~h~a!1~e 1{ere there not 
18. There is none found rhar would return, an,J 

give glory to God, bur this firanger. 
19. And he faid unto him: Arifc:, go lhy w~1·; 

Iby faith hath made thee '"hole. 
io. AnJ b~ing ark~d l.iy the Pharifee~: \Vhcn com-

11111he ki11gdom of God? He anfwered 1heon, aud 
11d; The kingdom of GOd cometh (lot wilh obl"cr-
v~1ion. * * i. t:. 11111 

u. Ni:ither Jhall men far: Lo here, or lo there. 1ew.Jrk_1/;.'e 
fGI behold the kingC:um of Ood is wi1hin you. m.:m1er. 

u. And he faid umo his Difciples: The days will 
come, when yi fuall delire to foe one of the dap c.:f 
1hefon of man, and ye lhall not fee i1. 

11. And rhey lhall fay unro you: See here, a11d fee 
hr1~. t Go not after, nor follow them. 1" Sup. B1jl 
i4. For as a f\;al11 of lightnir1g fhineth f1om eone 

f.:'li;~fd~c;vcu to the other, fo fhall thc fon of innn be~\ The l.loy rf 

if. But he muft firft fulf~r ma11y thing~. and be n:· J 11 tlgnu11:. 
j~cd Uy this generation. 

16. An.:\ as it was in the d:t}'S of Noe, fo fl1all it be 
affo ~ .. the ~lay~ of the fon of man. 

17. They did cat, ·and drink, rhcy married wi\•c.~, 
and were given in marriage, unril 1he day th3t Noc 
cnucd into the ark, and the deluge c:ame and defiu .. y· 
rd1\1emMI. 

18. 1n like manner alfo as fr was i11 the cla}'s of 
Loi: They did ear, and drink; and boughr, and lu!d; 
thty planted, and l.iuildcd. 

19. But on the very day that Lot wc:nt out of So
dom, ic rained fire and brii:nftonc from heaven, and 
ddbo}'ccl them ;i.11. 

)O. fa·eu fo fl1all it be in tl1c ciay ~hat die fon of 
111an !hall appc3.r. 

;r. In 1hat hour, he chat fhall be upon 1he houfe 
~rop, and hath his goods in the houlC, let him not 
'come Cuwn to rake 1henl a.way: Afld ho:: 1hat (ha!I ,,:. SJ,e :i·.:i: 

l't in the field, iu like m:u,mcr let him not rcrnrn 111111d w11J _11 
buk. P1! .. n cj .:£.:,1, 

· )1, Remcm!:lcr Lot's wif.:. • fwr look.irig 

N z ) ; . Who· ~;~1~ i.p:i Se. 



Chap. XVIII. The Gorpel accordici.g 
• To tl1e pre- l J· Who[ocver iball feek to fave '" his life, 911!1 
ir1diceo{God's JoCe it: And whofoever fhall lofe his life, fbaU faTI:: 
Lim. Et e ir. 

couna. tw!"in I o~~Y ~~d~ot~:~~elfh!r1a~e~ia\~~,'~~d .~a!~~ 
Jhall be lef1. 

on: biJibe ":::!~~ a'!:~1~h~e ofh!~t~~ .. 'T~!hfi:a;U 1= 
in the field; the·one fhall be taken, the other Jeri. 

J6. They anf,ver, and fay unto him: Where Lord> 
F· He faith unto them: Wherefoever the bodr u· 

thnh~r wj)l the eagles be gathered together, ' 

""'""""'""'.,.;i.,.;e.,.;i.,.;i.,.;e""""'""'""'""' .... 4'l"'! 
CH AP~ XVIII. 

Chrifl fonvetb the good of pr:rfevering in prayer 'hy tht/l• 
Table of r/Je 111iekctf j111fgei oml 1he imfcortunate •iJi.i 

::~ 1:1£e "ft~bt~/J,,.p•·oi;;·,o~:.!~fe~'j,tJ:,,~:~;:;~,1;='fl!~ 
not In: hindr:Ted to come to l1rm. T/Je rich ""'" f:':t 
:er::t.!0':;~[:}/';;:oh;~,, re:::c:ue:t,i/1;!~:/jro:~~ 
faJ.c, forctr:llerb !1i1 pn./fton, a11d 11igJ, "Ie• rcbo 1·cjlcm~ 
/JiJ figh1 10 a blind ma71. 

•·A 1i1"n~!~ ~':iaa~et~!~o fu!~l:b~iw~~~o p~~;:-i~nt: = 
fain~. 

z. Saying: There was a judge in a certain cilJ, 
who neither Feared God, nor resarded man. 

~· And there was a certain widow in that city, ud 
1Ditlome'J'u- lhe came umo him, faying: Avenge t m~ oFmiri 

~J:~:~~ine ad;.erl3~a· he would not for a long time: But af"' 
f. Y· ward he faid within himlC:lf: Tho' I neither fD· 

God, nor regard man : 
f. l:"er becaufe this widow is noublefome to me 1 

:i~ avenge her, Jell: i'he come at Jan:, and defone 

6. And the Lord faid: Hear what the wickt.i 
judge faith. 

1· And fhall not God avenge his own elell, who 
U i.e. ,t::fmll c1y i:iighrand~day unto him, and fhall he have patit~ 

:t,!' /'"' 10 II 8~1 ~ ::,j~~u, he will fpcedily avenge them. Ne· 
;ii&'. s, 'n~fi/r;,01 vcr.1hdefs, '-1'.h.en the foll of Tan come1h1 fuall he 6J 
tfo them:µ,. (dunk you) hnh upon earth. 
flrce. 

9
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to Sr. Lnke: Chap. XVIJl. 
9' And be f'!ake this parable alfo.to certain perfons~. The Gofpel on 

who confided m their own juJt:lce, and defpifed o~ 1}11: 1en1h Sun-

ah1e: Two men went up into the temple t~ pray: ~:lo'tt~tr Pe11-
Ihe one a Pharifec, and the other a Publican. 

u. The Pharifee ftood, and prayed thus wich him
[df: God, I give thee thanks thee I am not like the 
rdl: or men, who are e::ir.tonioners, unjuft, aduherers i 
mr even Jike. this Publican. 

1 11. I f.dl twice in the week: I give tithes of all 

t~t1 •1 i.~~e~he Publican ftood afar off, and wou'd noc 
rrcn life U,P his eyes unto heaven. 1But knocked his 
b!flll:, faymg: 0 God be merciful to me a finner. 

1+ I fay unto you: This man went down to his 
bolllc jufl:ified raiber than the either: For every one 
di;at exalreth himfolf lhall be humbled; and he that 
bumbleth himfelf .fhaU be es:alred. 

11. And they brought unto him alfo infants, that 
tt might 1ouch them: When rh11 Difciples Caw it, 
1hry rebuked them. 

16. But jefus called them unto him, and faid, let 
rberhildren come Unto me, and forbid chem not. For 
~HLl'h is the kingdom of God. 

17. Verily l fay unto you: Whofoe\•er receiveth 
&al 1he .kingdom gf Qgd as a child, • Jball not enter ~ i. e. Jlfe11 
in1olt. 11111/l hem· a114 

m;~r~~v~:t c!r~~J. ~~~~e i:~~t, ~;::~:iaif~e~: Good ~:{r:~ :~~'' 
•9- Jefuefaid unto hirn: Why callcft thou me guod? 1be Simp;ui17 

None is good but God alone. 1rnd H11mili1y 
11:. Thou k11oweft the comma11dments. Thou Jbalt .of a Child. 

nDI kill.· Thou Jbalt not commitaduhery: Thou lh.alt 
1 ltcal: Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnefs .- Honour 

hy father and mo1her. 
11. I hav:e kept, faid he, all rhefo from my you1h. 
n. Which when Jefus had beard, he fa.id Ullto 

im: Thou wameft as yet oue ,thing: Sell all things 
ha1foever thou hall:, and dift11bu1e them among the 

r, and thou fhaJt have a treafure in heaven: A11:1 
me, follow me • 
.?.J. When he heard thef.: things, he was forrowrul; 
aure he was very rich. 

11. Then Jefus leeiog him forrowful, faid: How 
rdly Jhall rhqfe. ,~ho J1ave riches, enter into the 

·ngdom of God~ 
.!.(. For it is eaficr for a c:i.~el 10 go thro' the eye 

fa needle, than for a ricl1 anan to cntef into the kiPg• 
mofGod, 

NJ a6.. A11d 



Chap. XVIII. The Gorpol according 
:6. And they that hea1d him, faid: Who then·~~ 

be faved ~ 
27. He f~id unto thei:n: That, which is impoffiblt 

with men, is poffal>le with God. 
28. Then Peter !"aid; Lo we have left all, and hart 

followed. thee. · 
:z.9. He fa.id unto them: Verily I fay unro you, 1hcrt 

js no man, that left huure, parenu, or brcithr~n a 
wffe, or children, for the kingdom or God's fake.' 

3c. Who fl1all not r~cdve alJundandy more in rbii 
prcfent time, and jg the world to cgme life evtib. 
J1fog. 

p. Then Jefus took 3pan the twelve, and faidu11r 

!~~~·; ~.~~!.1~~~e:'L,:~1;~p Ptr~J~;~;a~~7:~e::i~1~11tl~i? 
of man, J11all be aceompliflied. 

p .. For he lhall be dc:livered up to the. Genti!ii 
3nd fbaJI be mocked, and fcourged, and fpit upoa. 

B· And af1er they have fcourged him, w:hey 
put him to death, and rhe third day he Jball ri 
again. 

~4· But they underft!lod no"ne of there things, u! 
tlus faying was hid From them, neither did they ~ 
ceive the things which were fpoken. 

n 1 S• And it came to pals, that a!' h.e drew near 
~~ .A Ci:y f,'l· richo, "" a certain blind man fat by the way fide 
711r,_w f&•_i:s ging. 
!Jijl,1u?1:,11 by 36. And when he heard the multitude pa(.!i by, 
7~'i•11.1, afkeoJ what it meani. 
r: T/,,. G?ffd H· They tllld him, 1hat Jcfus of Naz3Jeth 
<J.c1imtu.i.g1:- p::illi11g by. 
Lima Sun:.:ay. ;8. Whe1eupon he cried our, faying: Jefus f11a 

David have mercy on me. 
39. And 1hcy that went before rebuked him, 

l'l" . .ikr liim hold hi~ rougue: Bur he cried our fo m 
1111: mo1e: Son, or UavioJ have m~rcy on rile. 

10. Th~n Jcl\1s lh,pped, and cc.mmanded himtol 
lnr.uglu u1110 him j and when he came near, he a 
nim, 

4 r. S.:iying: \\"li::i.t wouldefl thou have me do f 
tl-.et ~ And he !"aid: Load, that I may receive 
(ight. . 

.. i. Jefus f:dd 111110 him: Receive thy fighr, t 
fai1i1 ha11l un,qe tl.ci: whule. 

4;. And i111mi:J!at.:ly he received his figl1t, 
foli..-w·.~d him glu111ying God. Which when all 1 

. po:.:c.p~e ha.J. fc::11, th··y ,rave praifc unto God. 

C !I A 



to Si:. Luke; Chap. XIX, 

CH AP. XIX. 

'Cini/I i1 ente,lained by_ Zac11tiu jn hi1 bo11/e, He popo-

~':r!~f:;:~~e 1:'b~'i:;::~e".i.nnif:l':nfr~~b 'i:.!'~~== 
[11/em, ufo~ nn a/1, rveepetL over the eity, fo'l:telletb ir's 
fulrverfion, nnd eaflelb the bu1err tJnJ. fe/Jen out of the 
J(Tllpfe. 

l•" A Nz? l~d eb!he:id ~b~r:'~:Sc~ :::~· n~~~dhZa-
cht.us, the chief of the ·Publicans, " and he was rich. * Jlfen 1p1Ji;i 

J• And be fought to fee who Jd~s was,_ bur .could gnthe1ed the 
.iot for the crg,ud, becaufe he was httle of ftature. ;11bliek Tazer, 

ntt.:fede h~ ~& :b~~ ~vI:.comore- ::::~~r::? 
f· And the place, he Jocked Piohiul1m. 

up, and fa .him: Zacheus come 11 TIJt: Gofpel 
down quickly, for I muft abide to day at thy houfi:. l'n the Dedi-

6. And he made hafte, came down, and received ention of 11 

him joyfully. ' Chu1eh, 11ml 
7. And when all of them faw it, they murmured, on the .Amii· 

faying, that he went to lodge with a uian that 1\'as a v1rf.:JrJ 1hue-
Sinnc1. of. 

Be~~~~eLo:.;:~~~~s ~:l~d ouf'n~;dg~~~suit~itv~e r;0:1~~ 
poor, and ff I have wronged any man of any thi11g, I 
rcftort: him fou1· fold. 

fal~l.~~e:~~c0~0 1ri;is5 if~~1e ~!{:u~~:V h~1~frodt{t1!! t Z.u!x,,s. 
fonofAbraha.m. 

10. For the fon cf man is come to [eek, and to 
rave that which was loft. 

11. As they l1earkem:d to d1cfc things, he added, . 

:~: fe:~aeur! rh~~ab:~~~~~~u~~1a~e t~ea5k~~:do~~·~ia~~~ ~~-.' E,~{(.~~ft:" 
lhouldimmt:diatdyappear. ~:1;.gi,/ 

u. He faJd thc1cfore:~A certain nob!e man wcm F1a11c-c,Aug. 
iuto a for country to take to h.imfclf a kingdom, and 1.f. 1111.f /1.·• 
lo rcnirn. fame 0:_11~1 

'l· And he calk·d his ten fer\'.lnts, and gave them Co:jcffoos ml 
:~:: ¥0~~!~·. and faiJ.unto 1hem: lml111.:.ve this money .IJi opJ. 

14. But his citizens hated him, and fent an em. 
b:ffy .a~tcr ~lim, fa~111g: We will nut ha\·e tlds mau 
lu 1e1Rn over u,·. 

1 S· And ii ca1n_e to pafs, tl1at when he y.•as rcrnrn
td, havh1g recen1t:d 1he kingdum, ht: conimanded 
lh' fc:\'Jnt~, 10 whom 111: haJ givcu the muucy, 10 be 

N 1- calkd, 



Chap. xix; The Gofpel aocordlng 
called, that he: mi$ht know how much every mu 
had gain!M:l. by uad1ng. 

16. The _610: came, and faid: Lord, thy PGUlld 
bath acquired ten pounds. 

fer~~·ae"t!c~~r;ati;o~n~~J:i'bc~n~~1/1hdf~i~i~hoa11 1'1~ 
1hou fhah have authori1y over ten cities. 

18. The recond came, faying: Lord, 1hy Polllld 
huh produced five pouuds. 

19. And he rajd un10 him : Be thou i&Iro over fin 
t;itics. 

zo. And :inothcr came, faying: Lord, here is lhr 

po~~-d'F';!11l~e~~~t~:ci,1 ::e~~~fe i:h::a:~i~. le.ere 
man: Thou rakefi up w~1at thou didft not lay don, 

an::.eif:~.:~~~~a~~~:\1:~ o~~ r~r~hine own molllb 
I .judge thee, thou wicked rervanr. Thou didll: k11or 
1bat 1 am a fevere man, who take up what I ban 
not laid down, and reap what [ have not Cowed. 

1h:ta~~~h::~~ 1!;11c~~1i~~:"1 ~~7;b~~a~0~=~::: 
in with interidl? 

14. And he Caid to them that ftood by: Take f1am 
him the pound, and give it to him that hath the"' 
pounds. 

15. And they faid unto hiin: Lord1 he hath Ill 
pounds. 

:.6. For I fay unto you, that unto every one 1bit1 
hath (hall lie given, and he lball abound: And fM' 
him who hath 1101, fhall be taken away even 1lut 
which he hath. 

2.7. But u to thofe mine enemiu, who would llC.t 
ch.u 1 fiu~uld reign over them, b1i11g them hither, al 
flay rhern bcforc me!'. · . 

28. And whe11 he had thus rpoken, he went up!t-1 
fo1e rhem 1ow3i.ls Jeruf:ilcm. : 

z.9 . .t\11LI it c.tme to pars, that when he came !lrU. 
B~1hphagc and 8c1hany :n the muunt called Oli~a,I 
he· fcnt two (.)f his Di!"coplcs. ' 

~o. S.iyi11g: Oo intci the tciwn which is over agaid. 
you, "\'hcn:, a~ ye gu in, )"C !h;i\l find the colt ofll 
afs rie:d, whereon 119 m:m ever fat; loofe him, ud 
l.11ing hin1 hither. 

Tl~\:; ~~ft \~·e311?~}~n~I\~~ :t:; :C~Ju~0 i:e11'..~r~ ~:~~ 
11.:cJ of hislcrvice. 

~z. And th!!)" that were Cent went their w:iiy:Alld 
fow:J the o:.;h fi:andi11g, :is he ha.:1 told trum. 

"33· Allll 



'i to Sr; Luke; «O:Mp~XIX. 
1 JJ· And as they were loolio~ the colt, the owners 

i 1befcor[aidtb~0r!i~Be:~e :~ l!r~be~d!t:eed of 
they brought him to Jefus, and having 
garments upon rhe colt, tbcf fet Jefus 

"';6.°A0

od as he went, they fpread their c!oaths ~nde~ 
•him iothe way. 

'. 011?;r~::e ~~:i;1:~~d:ud~~rof~b_:P!i-~fpJe~ ~~::! 
J~~~ ~~~ b:~~e~~~ud voice, reJ01cing fin all the 

)11J~Y!f~be ~~~~~d t:a~be ~:\!!!!o~°::!dt~lo;; 
1031~8;b~o fome of the Pbarifees who were in rbe 
:'.crOlll, faid unto him: Mafler, rebuke thy Difci
'p!es. 

·hoJd1::ir ';!'!ce~~he'~o':~s !iIT~J°o~r.that if thefe 

.J'· A:~v':rhf:. Fa;i~~e near, he beheld. the _city, 'ft:11'f:flS~":.. 
11:.fr tho!-' hadft ~ut know!I• at lea.ft 1n this thy day t1fcn[len-:f a~~~:!!'o:;dd';r!1j~~m~bf::ney~~ 1by peace! Bur ucoft. 
ii· For the days iball come upon thee, Jn which 

1hioe enemies lh.11.ll forround thee with a trench, and 
jhaU ioclorc thee, and fi13jghu:n thee on evq;y fide.. 
:li;~h~ld~c:a~h:~b 1ahr~c i~vet~c~:i:Jh:h~;oai~i ~!~ 
l':"'ve fo 1bee one Rone upon another: Becauro thou 
_didft:not know the time or thy vifiration • 
. A5· ~nd he went into the temple, and bcg:n lo 

;ca id.0S~;J~;1 u~~~1r~0;! ~"1:rls a:~it:c':~ M~tho:fchi~ 
,1he houfe of prayer. But )·e have made ir a den of 
'thieves, 
' ~7· And he toug:ht d:iily in the mnple. Dut the 
Chief Pricft~. :md 1hc Scribus, :r.nd du: chief of the 

,P~&.JcA~tlu~~!.11: ~~~tr~~J 1 i1~~;:r.t they might do unto 
lnm: For :r.11 1hc pet•plc wrrc in fufpencc wJ.:icn d1el' 
1!u:J1dl1im. 

CJ.I Ar. 



Chap. XX. The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XX. 

Chrift rcfofe1b to tt:U lhe Serilit1. and Pharifetu .&, •lit 

j-':t~~/!;!1,/::eJt:n ~~~::%; ~L~"'lf:,t'ii;. :~b:i~: 
ul11te1h the pa1·able of the vmeyard. He it tt:rnpted dad 
the nibute to be given ro Cif11r, 1/Je Sad.haei att'!JI. 

~: !ffe;i}b-,,:,0&':i%~~.~";;· c~ii:J':J,~"10:::, ~uvit: 
11tl11ifeth mrn to be,,,are of the ambi1fou1 Sn-ibet, 

'·A ~0h!t,~:btr~hrr!~ t~tin°"1h:rr:~~~~. 
preached the gofpeJ, the C~ie1 Priefts, and the Sc1ibtl, 
with the Elders met toiether. 

rit~ ::: ~t~: 1'h~~~ th~gs ~y~~ ~:~ 'i:'be,3u: 
gave thee this authority? 

~· And Jefos anrwered, and laid unto them: I .-il 
31

: ~:Bua;~Ci~i:fjo~~r':,_,~ Tt'from be~ven, ord 
men? 

S· But they rcafoned witb themfelves, faying; 
WC ray. from heaven; be will fay; Why di.:n did!' 
noc belii:,·c him? 

6. And if we fay, or men; all the people will .II 
us: For 1hey are pe1rwadcd, 1hat John was~ 
rhct. 

7. They anrwcred then, that they could no1 t 
f1om whence i1 was. 

8 •• '".ud Jefus faid unto them: Neither tell I~ 
''by what aurhority I do tht:fc things. 

9: Then begii? he 10 fpcd;. 10 the peQple 1hi1f! 
ranicf A ccria1n lltiill i.ila1n.:d a viru:ya1d, and Ju 
•·Ill tu huQi,nJm1::11, :and wc11t to uavd for a I 
lllll~-

l~. Ar.d ac 1h~ {eafun he r.,m a fervaot to 1ht 
handm~n, u:quinng them ru gh•c .him or th~ frni1 
1 i:.: .. i11cya~J • .8u1 1h.: 11ufba,1dinco be.it him, 
1t:i1 him awa}' cmp;y. 

11. Ag11.i11 he lenl another .fcrv:1.11t. But ]1im1 

:~\'/'.~iii::~ ~~~?:~;i~i·~~c:;l:ii:~!i~~l: :~l:l~~J~l~~: :h 
., . ._\i;hk.I :ir;dcart <.11l, 

r.:.:i1·1·~~';1 1 1~,~~1 ll·~~1J ,:;~.J ~~·r_..~.j~~ (~:1";··~~~~1;ap~~~ 
't'.Jl.l 1cvc1cm.:e ]1;111 w11:11 th·)' lee lLJlll. 

'~· e 



to Sr. Luke; Chap. XX. 
14. But :when the huibandm~n faw J:lim_, they rca-

roned among rllemfelves, faying: This 1s the heir, 
er us kill him, tbu the ioheritance may be curs. 
If· And they caft him. ouc of the vineyud, and 

ew him. What therefore ihdl the Lord of the vine
ud do unto d1em ~ 
r6. He Oi&ll come and defhoy thefe hufb.andmen, 

ad /hall give the _vineyard. to 01he1S. '\Yhen they 
ard this, they Cud unto him: God forbid, 
11, Bue he beheld them, and faid: What is this: 

hen 1hu is written: The ftone which the builders 

c~e~J~~fo!~:e Ji5at:ef~i:'~;~: ~b:~:ft!n~~e ~ii°'b~ 
roken,.andit will grind to powder him, upon whom 
lftllllfa.11. 

111- And. the Chief Prieff:s, and the Scribes, fought 
&efame hour to lay hands on him9 for they knew 

hai fpoken that parable againft them, but they 
1ed 1he peoile. 

b:'·:!~~f fei~~ ~b~:!u=~ees j~~h:U~~~y j!e~~d~~i:; 
kc hold of hn words, that fo they might delivec 

im up to the magiftrate, and. lo the authority of 
htprcfidenr. . 
u. And they :alked him, faying: M.after, we know 

hat thou dOft fpeak and teach rightly, and doft not 
~ard pe;:fons, but doft teach the, way of God in 
1u1b. 
u. Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cefar, 

1 no ~ 
:q. But he perceiving their craft, [aid Unto them.: 
by tempt ye me? 

J.'f. Shew me a penny. Who[e image, and in[cri-
1ion hath it? They anfwen:d and faid unto him: Ce-
r's. 
Zf. And he faid unto them: Render therefore unto 
far the things that are Cefar's; and unto God the 

hings 1hat are God's. 
z6. And they could not take hold of his words be

~rc 1he people: Al\d ()eing [urprized at his an[wer 
hey held their peacl!'. 
17. Tlien c&mc to hiln fome of the Sadducees, who 

my 1hc rcfurreltion, aod a1lceiJ him, 
18. __ Sayiug: Man~r. Mofcs left us upon record, 

h21 it. any Ulan's brother, haviug :i wife, die with-
11_1 children, his broth'!r fliould t:Lke his wife, :>.nd 
11fe up fcciJ unto hi~ brother. 
llf. "I here were: 1hcrcfore fevcn blethren: the firft 

l~k a wife, and died wi~hou1 iffue, 



Chap. XX. The Gofpel according 
30. The fecond took her, 11nd he died childlt[s, 
~·· The third took her: !'t-nd in like man11erallttz 

fcven alfo,; and they died, and lefr: no feed. 
p. Lafl: of all the wom.an died alfo. 

n~u3;rei~o~~ic~n~~ t~:!°r!~!: ~~1h~re l~e w":::~ ih l!t 

wJitl ~~~~~B=d ua~~o gi'!1ee.!i~ ,!~~iach:.ldren ,of~ 
_H• But rhofe, Who Thall be coume~ worthy oflll! 

other worl~, and of the refuucllion, neither mU!J, 
nor take wivu. 

;6. Neither can they die any more: For the7 ui 
equal unto die angels, and are 1he children of Gal, 
fince they are the children of the 1efurrellion. 

37, But thar the dead fh;;i.ll rife again, ne.n Ma 
"'TSee r~e thiu1 hath declared nigh r:he bu!h, • when he calleth II! 
Chap. of Ex- Lord, the Ood of Abraham, the God of Iraac, ul 
odus. 1he God of Jacob. 

;8. Now God is not the God of the dead, INt d 
the living: For all live unto him. 

19· Tlien Come of the Scribes anrwercd, and bil 
untu him: Mafter, d1ou bafi faid well. 

40. And from that ti(ne fcath, they durft Doi lfl 
him any more "lueftions, 

.... But he laid unto them: How fay they, 1\1 
Chrift is tht. fon of D;ivid? 

41. Since David hi1Dfelf raich in the buok cl 
Pralms: The Lord faid un10 my Lord, fit un my rip 
band. 

4i· Till I m:i.ke thine enl'mies thy footfl:ool. 
4'1· David therefore callcth him Lord: Howillr: 

th.:u In~ fon? 
4'i· Then in the audience of all the people, hefiil 

umo his Uifciples. . 
"16• He ware of 1he Scribe.•, who affe.!l 10 w1lk 11 

long robes, and love gn:etiugo; in rhe markei.pl~ 
:mo the fi~CI: chairs in the fyuagogu~s, and 1he d.i:I 
1oom. aikafts. 

47. Who, under prttence of long prayer, def(d 
:~~~w's h!t>ules. Thtfe fhall receive greater diJllll· 

CH Id 



to St. Lllke. Chap. XXL 

CH AP • .X:XI. 

iJI 111/nFetlJ t1Je .,;Jrnr's IJPo J11itu to tlie griat oUla-
1;~w1 of the ricl1. loreteUe1b the f"bver}ion of tbe ''"'l''• 
h !'/:,u'i/bfs 'ifJ-~;k:. 0~e 1ai'/o'fa,:!~di~/i8:i:1r'J~~:~ 
pm of jnufalem, the cnp1ivity a.,,d difperfion of tlie 

1/i~a:,:,.lt;;,,4:~£~'/[;;f:'m~~it;,~ -'::!l:/~fad. '/:::e:;.. 
11h 011d excef1, and alfo to JPatcb and pray. . 

A ~i~s ~~t~~1he:~r~:?u~~:' the rich ca(tin.g their 

i. And he faw alfo a cenain poor wid~w cafting 
1wobrafsmites. . 
l· And ·he faid: Truly I fay unto You, that· this 
r widow hath call: in more than all. 

1· For all thefe have of their abundance made offer
guo OoC:; but lhe of her want hath caft ill all the 

'yjog that file had. 
j. And as Come faid 9f the temple, that it 'W3S a

omed with goodly ftones and gifts, be anfwered: 
6. The days fuall come in wllich there things that 

tfet Jhall be fo deftroyed, ti.lat one ftcme lhall not be 
f1uponanothcr. 
7. And they aiked him', faying: i.i:after1 whC'n 
U 1hefe thing3 be, and what will be the fign, whcn 

Jh;iJI begin to come to pafs ~ 
8. He faid: Takt: heed ye be not fecluced. For 
any fhall come in iny name, faying: Iain Chrift.: 
~.the time is at hand ; Go ye not the1efore aftcr 

~~~~e~r~~~~n; ~~r ~h~r!1~iiri 1~:s '~:~fr fi~~ f~~!:iico~~ The Gofpel of 
1rs, inll the end is nur yet fo foon. th~ Day ~f St. 

10. Thtn faid he unto tliem; Natiou lh:all rite a. Vrnccnrius 
inll 11atio11, and kingdom a~ainfl:: ki11gdom. 1111tl Analla. 
If, And great car1hqu:ikcs !hall be in divers places, liu~, J:rn. :z.z. 

~d pe.llile11ccs, and fon1ines : Ami there fhail appc.1r mid fr,r nr.111y 
1Jgh1h1l fights, and woudcrful Jigns in the heav..:ns. ot/,~, lli.111)' 1.f· 

u. Hui b1:fo1e all there things hapfltn, they foal! 
r h<iulls upo~1 rou, and pe1fecute )'~u, and deliver 

011 Ujl 10 th_e lynagogues, and in10 pnl'ons, an<l b1ii:rg 
i..ubeforc k;ngs <111d prdidents for my uamcs rake • 

. :~: ~:;v11~1itsh~~~~~ea~~~1:;~;~r y~~a~~: ~1~~1\i~n~:~~i:~ • i. e,. T!J.11 :~t 
1!3te how ye iliall.anhver. 111.1J: cnr "'··· 

: I~. For I will give re>u a muuth and 1·:jr.~om, whicl; r~:·~r~'.d':~~:~ 
::i l.~·rf,; rha:j;s. 



Chap. XXI. Tho Gofpel according 
all your adverraries fhall not be able to rcliit nor 
uadi8:. · 

b1::hr~~~~d 2'i~!r~ti~e~~Je:i~~d~0':nl1:b~;1, 
put fomc of you 10 death. 

17. And ye ihall be hated of all men for my 
fake. 

18. But there lhall not an hair of your bel~ 
rHb. 

~~: ~n~0~l:~i~•~cOtrU i~1 fe~[Jie~0~n~:~ 
by an a1my, then know that the defolation 1~ 
is at hand. 

21. Then let thofe, wbo are in Judea, flee IGl 
mountains: And let thofe, who are m the midllt 
of depart: And let not thofe, who arc in the co 
enter thereinto. 

:z.z. For thefe :tre the days of vengeance, 1h.11 
things which arc wrinen may be fo\filled. 

ZJ. Bue wo ~tu them d1at are with child, a~ 
them that give luck jn chofc da)·s. For rhere Dull 
great difl::refs in 1he land, and wrath upori tbis 
pie. 

A1~j· ~i~ b!1\e!ct ~~~!:~!:irv!~ei~~;:1lf ~!do~~ 
Jerufalein lball be uodden under foot by the a 

• i. c. i-111i/ until the rlmes or the nations• be Fulfilled. 
th1; GC?tli!J Zf. And there Jhall be figns in the run, and ill 
or P.1g11111, moon, and in the fiars, and upon die earth di 
~hic/Jcr,,,fifletl ofn:ttions by teafon of t_he conruCion of 1he r · 
of 111.1ny N11- of the fea, and or the waves. 
tioru be con- 26. Men withering for fear, expeaing what 

~~,::~;}o';;"" ~~~fli~fiobe 't;bak~~~Je world. For the po_wers of 
lnppcne4 tr· z.7. And then fhall they fee the fon or man Ctl • 
hou& 1h1tc in a cloud, whh great pov.:er 3nd majefty. 
hundred Tt:111"1 28. Nolv when thefe thmgs,begin to come to 
after, ~11de1· look about you, and lift u~ your h;inds: For you1 
rhe Rcrg11 of demption is 31 hand. . 
Conft.amiue 29. And he fpake to them a parable: T;ike 

'ffe ~:;;;l o·n of;~~ ~h:~~et,h:~d b~~~J :~1efu~~c:.our their fruit, 

~~~/'!! A8d~n- kn~~': s:u"~.J:~~m;~ i~e~i~!~ofe thing~ come to 

kn~;~ ~~~~l~i ~;;~~~:Y~~.~~ts i~e~~~~1~ion li11\I 
pals :iway, till all be fulfilled. 

n- lie 1v.;n a11d earth fh;1.IJ pafs aw:iy; Bui 
~~·o:ds fl11:J llor 1'~1·~ aw:if. 



to St. Lulu~: Chap. XXU •. 

to1~i:;~.~~~;:l~!i:~ ·~:~~::j~l.0~~:d~k~~~~r:. 

R 

with the cares of this life; aDd 1ha1 day c:e:ime 

~~ .. ~~ru~:~ r::r~ fball it come upon all rhore. who 

~~J ~~~c:hh;:athe~efr:~: ;~~~~;a~~h.all times, that 
m~f be deemed worthy 10 cfeape all rhefe evils 

hi'h :iTC to colne, and to fiand before 1he Corl of 

17. Thus in 1he day time he WlilS reaching in the 
!~~·c::ii~d aQ~~~~~ he weoc our, and abode on the 

1~~ ~~dth~I r!~~l:~~p~~~:~~m~arJy in the morning 

GSii1*-$ee!i001';:,i!;::.-..4'~1!:~1Y;~:.s~o:;,'J":'tf(:;il)1;:':';G'* 

CH AP. XXll. 

Cbief Pritfl1 confpin: ng11i11ft CJ,1·ifl, a11tl jmln1fellet1i 
Iii•. He r:orrmta11de1h hu D1(eiples to prepa,.e t!1t:. pnf
frrm. He i11flit11tetb the J::uebanfl, fore1clletb thtJr: 
Pdtr rv11Uld tle11y bi111, p111yt1!1 on tbe momu, and fwtat
rrb blood. He is t«lun by tbe 7cru, abuftd liy tbem, 
d11titd by P£tcr, ""d liei11g afked, lie eonfeJJ111/J 1!101 be 
i11beforiof God • 

. N~s'!a1:~~ t~~3~aff!v~r~Ie,,,,a~~~~vd n~~~~d, which ~fi~~Sl~~'rat. 
1. And lhe Chjef J'ridl:s, and the Scribes, fought ' · 
w lhey might put Jefus to dea1h; But 1hey JC:ared 

veople. 
J· And Satan enued into Judas furnamed Ifcarior, 

nt of 1he lWelve. 
4. And he went his way, and confcrr'd wfrh tT1e: 
1d Priefl:s, and MagHhates, how h.:: migh1 betray 

im unto 1hcm. 
~·And 1hey were glad, and covenanted to give him 

6~1nd h~ promifod. t And he fought an c>('lpor~ + To l•t11.1y 
nr10 dd1vcrhim up wi1hout noire. l·w1. 

J. Theo came 1hc day of unleavened bre;ul, in whi.::!1 
ht pa!Tover II mull: b.: )!:iJ\ed. Ii i. C'. Tl:r: 
8. Aod he renc Pe1er and John, faying: Go, and I'.1jd1.;IL.1111Z.. 

reparc us the p::iROver, that we may ear. 
~~/11d they lilid; \Vhcrc wih thou, that we pre· 

~ ~;,~ n~h~.~~c r %~1~":011:~11~n;n:c~c~·~'i 1c:1~ 0~i0a ~n1 ~~ 
chcr 



Chap. XXII; Tho Gofpel according 
b~c~!!rh:ater. Follow him into the houfc into whJcb 

The1"m~ft~, ~:i~:·~~~~ ~h!~~ ~~~,~~~ ~t!~r~:~ur~ 
which I may eat: the pafTover wnh my Dirciplu 

u.. And he lb.all ihetv you a large upper room' rw. 
nifhed, and there prepare. 

13. Andtheywenc, and found, as be had raiduam 
them: And they prepared the pafi'over, 

and4;b!~!eh.~eA;:ft1e~':ithwhim~me, he rat don. 
1 s:. And he raid unto them: With dc(ire I tu.11 

de!ired to eat rhis paffaver with you before I fulftr. 
16. For I fay unto you, that 1 will not from 1hd 

!if~:~~ thereat~ until ic be fullilled in the kingdom 

17, And having taken the chalice he gave t 
and raid: Take rhis, 1 and divide it among you. 

18. For I fay unto ycu, that I will not drink 
rhe fruit of the vine, umil the kingdom of God· 
come, 

19. And he took bread, gave thanks. and 1,lrake · 
and gave unto them, faying: This is rny body, whi 
is give11 fot you : Do this in remembrance ot me. 

·'Tis plai11 i11 20. In like manner the • chalice alfo, after he 

:1~:;,J!~t:h ~:t~:~~~Y~vnlidh Tfh~i1c~a~~d ~-~:~a':icy~ t1:£l:uneo1. 
'·efus ttJ •lie 21. But yet behold the hand of him that betray 
word C!Jalit:e. me is with ml! on the taWe, 

:n. And indeed the fon of man goe1h as it was 
creed; but we be to that man by wholll he Jhall 
betrayed. 

:q. And 1hey began to enquire among themftl 
which of them ii was t11a1 fbould do this thing. 

T_lie G9/pe! 011 of ~~~!'fl!o~~d'b~"::~~;t:d ~~!e :,~~~et:ft~ them, w . 
•~.'-, Ap_ohna- 25. And he faid unto them: The kings of the G 

~~~; t"r· Jo- !~1:h~~i~;ci!~;:~~~~1~ :~ee~:G:d be!f~J::;. tha• 
111 

2!':- But }"e fhall not be fo: But he that is grca 
among you, let him be as the younger: And he 
ruleth, as he that ferve1h. 

or~~~ ~·h~twf~~~~~h~s f;e~~~'h~eth~:\1~:!~1~11 :: ~~~1 

Yet 1 am among you, as he that ferveth. . 
28. Ye are they, who ha.vccontir.ued with me 1n 

temptation~. 
29. And I prepare for you, as my fathu Imhpr 

part:d for me the kingdom. 



to Sr. Luke. Ch~p. XXII. 
0, That ye m:iy ear and d1lnk ar my table in my 

Li!1~~::i:: And fit on throm:s judging tht 1wclvc uiUc.s 

'~·~"~eA~:d ~:'~a~~" ~o~'.o;~:~ ~!m.::;. ~~.~~1:u s:; 
';':.,

10
Bur I have prayed for thee, that rh·y fairh fail 

: And when thou an uncc ctonvcned confirm tl1y 
11hrcn. . 
JJ• He faid unto him: Lord l am ready to go wilh 
cc·bo1h jmo pril'un, ancl. to death. 
11- And he Ii.id: [ tell thee Pcrcr, the cock lball 
1 '"w this day, 1rn rhou deny rbricc 1hat 1hou 

well me. 
Jf• And he faid umo them:. \\'lu:n I fmt )'Ou with· 

purfc, and fcrip, and {hoes, t.11d ye want a11y 

:~~~hey faid unro him: No1hing:. Th~n faid lie 
10 dJ1:m: Bur 11ow he thu hath a purlc let him 

lu t~·m2f:u 11~~se~~~~.1 a~~~i~~,/'" ... "1w~~J~liat hath not, • A &Po1d, 
11• For 1 f~y unro you, that this a\f1;1 th:it is writ• 
nmuft be JulfilleU in me: And he was rccko11cd a
ng 1he wjcked. For the things co11ccrni11g me 
veJn end. 
jB. And they faid: Lord, here arc lWO fwtirds. 
odhd id unro 1hein: It i.~ enough. 
IP• Aud he car:ic out, and went, as he w:is accu
~d. 1, the muullt of Olives. Aud his D1fc1pk~ 
ot'ollo;Jcd hiin. 
1'" And when he Lid come to the place, he fa id 
10 rhem: P1ay that JC emer 11u1 into u:mpu1ion, 
1'· And he was whhdrawn from 1hem the lc1;gch 
a fioues caft, and h<>.•·111g \.le111 his knei:s he "nyeJ. 
1i. Slying: Father if thou wilr, re1nove 1his .:ha-

L"rom nie: Yet 1101 1ny will llut 1hi.11c be done. 
41· And 1herc appra,.·d illl angel Ufllo him from 
ann llrengd1eniug hun. AnJ Odng 111 aguny, h.: 

rolo11geil hh p1a\·cr. 
i+ AnJ his fwcat was as drops of blood trii:kling 
IYll 10 the ground. 
41· And when he rofe up from pnyl.'r, aod was 'I.: to his Difciples, he found than fieeping fur for-

46. Aud he raid unto them: Why fleep ye? Rife, 
pray, left ye ~ntcr imo temp1a1ion. 

17· \II h1lc he yc1 f11ake, bi:hold a 1n11hitude, anJ 
that Was called Judas one of th~ twelvt, bcigre 

: And drew near 10 je(us 10 k1l's him . 

0 .;8. And 



Chap. XXII. The Gofpel accordiog 
18. An~ Jerw fa.id unto him: Judas. doft thou ht 

uay the Ion of man with a kffs? 
19· And they, that we1c about him; feeing 11' 

would hap_pen, faid unto him: Lord, fhall we fl:rit. 
with the I word~ 

-s:o. And om: of them ftruck the ruvant of 
High Pridt, and cut off his right ear. 

-s:1. And Jefus anfwcu:d, and fail.I: Suffer ye 1 
far; And wh<:::n he had touched his ear, he ha 
l1im. 

p .. Then Jefos faid unto the Chief Prie(\s, 
Ji.'Cagiibatcs of the tr:mplc, and the Elders, wh' 
were comi: to him: A•c ye came out as againll 
thief, wi1h fwo1d,; :i.nJ Raves? 

H· When l was daily wHh you in the 1emplt, 
did nor lay hanJs 011 me: But this is your hour, 
the power of darknefs. 

H· Then they apprehended him. and led hiai 
tht: High Prieft's lloufe. And Peter followed 
off. 

SS· And when they h~d kindlc:d a fire in the 
of the hall, and had lat about it, Peter was iR 
niidit urrhoi:m. 

s6- \Vhom when a cer1ain fervant maid had 

rt::ll~~da.~ T~~~s 1~~l111t~v:s"~1r~a'~'i:1~'i:i,~~y beheld h 
S7· But he denied him, la)·ing: Woman, I k!l; 

hi in not. . 

rai~8:' ~~:u ~~~c~lfo ~ifttl~e;~ilBu~np!~eertC~itnbh" 
I am nor. 

S9· And about the rpace of an hour arter, allOl 
man affinued, faying: Truly this man alfo was'l"i 
him: For he is a Galileau. . 

6c. And Peter faid: 1\-hn, I know not wha11 
[ayeft. And immcrdiacely while he yet fpakc, 
cock crew. 

6r. And th.: Lord 1urned, and looked upon Pie 
And Peter remembrcd 1he word or 1he Lord, holY 
had faid .- Before the c;:ock crow, thou fhah dcnJ 
lhTICe. 

61.. And Peter went out, and wept biuerly. 
6~. Ami the men that held Jefu::;, mocked biin, 

ftruck him. 
61. And they blind-folded him, and ftruck him 

the face; and they aflted him, faying: Prophcfie1 
is it that ft1uck thee? · 

6s. And they fpoke many other things bJar 
moufly againft him. 

66.A 



to St. Luke; Chap. XXIII. 
66. And fo foon a~ it was day, the Elders of the 

paiple, and rhe Cbjef Priefts, ani.I •he Scribi:s m.:r to

,t•~~';n ac~,i~~ ,~:i y~~lto 1hcir c~unci~ faying~ lf' 

61· And he faid unto them: lf I tell you, ye will 

l
l01believeme. 
~e. And if I afk you, ye will not anfwer me, nor 

U111ifsme. 
6~ But hereafter fhall the fon of man lit ~n the 

ig~1 ha11d of the power of Ood. 
10. Then faid tho:y all: An thou then rhe fon of 

~;. ~~dn~he~re1:id~e W'ha~h~~e~ a~~ any funhcr 
i;Q~r~. lincc we our felves havi: hcud it frolQ his 
wt1mou1hi' 

~tiil'mi:.1 e~.~ :i:-~ ~-:t~1:;~~~:-;;~;'i1iri :'U:·;:;~ *~$ ~ ~ 

CH AP. XXIII. 

~~rt:u~'t'f;e,,~·te{~il~~11"i~~:zt£":! ~:i~~rj,~· z/:;~:~ 
1te,a111I 'J'efris it g1tit:1111p lo bt: t:1r1t:.jfrd. He tellt:tf1 
1/Je "omen th111 l,11111:111 /Jim, tl~t: dt:JI11~Uio11 of '7e111f:s.. 
/u1. He prayet!1 for hit t:11t:1111e1, iJ t:1uc:ifit:d Dlitb two 
raalefiJ!lori, whereof One blafpher/Jt:lh hi111, he dit:th, a11d 
i1&w1i"I • 

. A ~r ~r~ ~~~~1p 1 ~~!~i1ude gf them arore, and 

t'. And they began to aa:ufe hicn, faying: We 

;~~h::i~~: ~~bc:r::~ra~:r:lnYi~::~i1:;t~0I~~~:~~ . 
~'."f·nd PilaLe afkcd him, f;riying: Art thou the: 
i~gof the Jews~ And he anhvercU, and faid: Thuu 
yen ir. 
i· Then fai• Pila1e to tht: Chic-£ P1iefts, and to the 
ulri1ude: 1 find 110 crime in this mau. 
f. But they were 1hc mori: ea1ncft, faying: He ftir

e1h up th~ people, teaching u-..er all Jur.tca, ilegin
'nit from Oalllee to 1his pliicc. 
~ .. fi~~~r:. hearing of Galilee, aDced if the man were 

7. And when he underft:ood that he was uf Herod's 
1ifdill.io11, he fent him b. ck to He10J, wh~ l1hnl"elf 
s alfo at Jerufalc111 in 1hof1: d;riy~. 

l~d ~f~, J~~1e!a~~'cfi~o~s~~0Jf~~l1i~: ~fa~~ J~~~~t~:;:~ 
0 :z. u..-C:i.ufc 



Ch•p. XXIII. The G:orpet according 
be-caufe he had heard rnany 1hi11gs of him0 and ho 
to [ee rome miracle doue by him. 

m~de~~~~~e!~f~~~-t him many q~elUons. but Je 
10. And 1he Chhf Priefts, and the Scribes, ftc 

obftina1dy accufing him. . 
*.I Trrhitc 11. Cut Herod with his guards dcfl!ifed him,*: 
R?/1t w.u 11 ind• rifion a1raycd hiin in a while robe, and ren1 I 
b.uJge 11{ Ray- back 10 Pila re. 
ol1~ .11m111g 11.. And 1he Lame day Herod and Pilate were 111 

Ilic y,,,,. friends rogcther: For b..:fore they were enemies to 1 
another. 

1 ;. Then Pilate-, having called together the Cl 
Pridb, and 1hc M:iginrates, and the People. 

''I· Said umo them= Ye have brought me 1 

~n~1 b:1~0J~el 11~:a3:i~~1~~!~i1~~~ t~~~~[~:emy~~.~iJ0d: 
1to clime in hiin, 1ouchi11g rhofe things whcr,of 
a.:cufe hi1n. 

15. No nor yet Herod: For I .rent you to him, 
beh"'ld ooth111g wonhy of rie:nh 1s done mno hi in. 

16. I will therefore chaft:ife him, and rdeare hi11 
17. For of neceffity he muCI: releal"e one um(l tl 

en 1he fcaft day. 
18. But the whole muhi1ude cried out at 11 

~;~~~~:a~~way with this man, and releafe unto 

• 9· \\"ho for a certain rl'ditio(l raired in 1he 1 

and tUr 1nu1di:'r,was caft imo piifon. 
z.-:-. Pihue b"'ing willing to releare Jefo,, rpok 

&ain 10 1 hem. 
2,1. But d1ey cded our, raying: C1ucify, Cn 

him. 
u. And he faid unto them the third rjme: \1 

whu evil hath ho: dune~ I find no caure of deal 
hun: I will therefore chatlife him, and let hlmg 

z.1. Bur they inliftcd with loud voices, dtt1 
thn he might be c1ucHied: And their voices 
vai\cd, 

z.4. Then Pilate adjudged, that their pelition 1111 
be g•amed. 

z.s. And he releared unto them him, whom 
bad dC"fircd, who for murder and fedilion was 
.inro p1il'on: But do;:livcn:d Jefus to their will. 

z.6. And as they led him away, they laid hol 
one Simo(l a Cyro;:nian, coming frum the cou 

an~7~n Ah~:;1 t~~~~ }~Wot~:dc'hf ~nroa ca;::a:r:~/r~~~ 
people, and of women, who wept ·and lamenteil 
him. .e. 



ro Sr. Luke. Chap. XXJU. 
i8. But Jcfos turning unro them, f1id: Dauglners 

~:iJ~~~a~d~~; ~~~~ c1h'ijd:eo:. me, but weep fo1 ye.or 

tP• ft;r behold 1he days fhall come, in which they 
null fay; Bleff~d are 1he bauen, and 1he wombs 
ihat bare 1101, and 1hc breath, which never gave 

f~~;· Then lit.all_ they begin 10 f~y unto 1llc moun. 
11iqs: Fall upon us; and 10 the lulls covtr U$, 

11. For if they dg there things 10 the green wood, 
wh.11 lhdl be done 10 1hc di}'~ 

~t· And there were alfo two malef;;u!\ors lc:d with 
I him, 10 be put to dea1h. 

ll· And when they wer.: come'" the place, which 
hc1Jlcd Calvary, there 1hcy crucified him, and Ilic 
111icvcs, the one on the 1ight hand, arid 1l1e c.rher u11 
the ~fr. 

H• And Jefus faid: Fuhu ru:rgive them: For they 
koow not what 1hi.y du: Then 1hey diviJcJ bis 
g1rn~r11s, and caft loH. 

If• And the people ftuod looking on; and 1he ru
Jm with 1he1n dcri'1cd him, fay111g: He faved others, 
ltt him fave himfdf, if this Ile ClnHt: the elelt of 
God. 

16. And the foldiers alfu mgcked him, comiug to 
him, and oH'.:ring vinegar. 

17· Aud fa)'ing: lfshou an the king of the Jews, 
rm1hyrelf. 

j8. And tbne was alro a foperk1ipticn wrinen in 
1e~k, and Latin, and Hebrew lcucrs: This is tbe 
ingofthcJcws. 

i!fph!:'~ h~~.0fayti~~ :1 ~}e~h;u ':~~c~h~11ft:e r:V~n~~: 
dfand us. 
10. But the other anrwered, and reproved him, 

aying: Nei1hcr dolt: thou fear God, whereas thou 
1 under the fame condemnaLic.11. 
41. And we indeed julHy, for we rec-cive 1he due 
ward of our deeds: But 1hfa man hath done 110 

evil. 
41. A11d be [aid unto )efos: Lord, rememb.:r me 
lien thou comeft into thy kingdom. 
ii• And Jcfos [aid u1no him: Verily I fay unco 

h«:: This day thou lhalt be with me in pa1adffe. 
11• And it was about the [i:1uh hour, a11d 1hrre 

darknefs over all 1he earth unul 1he 11inth 

'" H· And the Cun was darkened, and the veil of the 
tmplc was ren1 in the widit. 

o, 46. And 



Chap. XXIII. The Gofpel according 
'46. And Jefos crying out wi1h a loud voice, faj,j. 

Falher in10 thy hands I commend mf fpiri1: ,\~ 
whc:n he bad unc1ed thcfo words~ he gave up 1~ 
ghofr. 

• i. c. Tbe 47: Then the C~nturjon, • fe~ing wha_r was dori!, 
Offeertha1r~4.1 glorified God, rapng; !ruly this was a JUfl_man •. 
tofee1beE:re- 48. And all rhe multnu~c thar wc!e prdeor wiQ 
r:utiora per 1hcm at that figlu, and law 1he tbrng' rhar Ir« 
forr11'J.He 11>.U done, returned knocking their brcafts. 

~:::," f:,1;,if, fgti~~~~dh~~ 1:-;~;.c~uai:J::~ft~od11~r;;~ff0b'di:1~ 
lie !,ad dl'J 1h1:le 1h1ngs. 
lmndred Sol. 50. And behold a man named Jofeph, whii;h 11'11 

dii:r, under '1is a Senaror, a good and jull. m:in. 
conirnand 51. The fam1: had not confented to the co 

• and doings cir the rdl:, he was of Arimarhea, a ci 
of Judea, and Uid alfo waic fur the kingdom 
God. 

sz .• This miin, I fay, went unto Pilate, and be 
tho body of Jefus. 

5i· And having oken it down, he wrapped ii' 
fi.11.:: linnen, and laid ic i11 a fcpukhrc hewcn in fl 
wherein 11ever man be1ore was laid. 

ti.e.TheE;,e 5+ And that day was die preparaticn, t and 
of the Sab- fabb3th d11:w near. 
bath, &e &. f'· AnJ th~ W9men alfo, which came with 
Maik Chlp. rro.n Galilee, lcl!owed Jcfcph,_and b~hcld the~ 
r S· ch1e, ~nd how his bcdy wa~ );no. . 

5'6. And chcy 1e1urncd0 and prepared [p1ccs, 
oi11~me1ns: And en the CalJbath da7 they refted 
c:ordiog to the commandmenn. 

CHA: 



ro St. Luke. <;hap. XXIV. 

CH AP. XXlV. 

1
' A ~a~y ~~tnheth~o~~~ngd11tyhs~r &~l:~e ~~e~1'11,vefi:~ 

pukhre carrying the fp1ces, which thty had pre. 
pared. 

1, And they found the fl:oae rolled back from the 
{rpukhre. 

1· And they entred in, and found not the body of 
1he Lord Jtfus. 

1· And it came to pars. that a$ they w~re amazed 
1hcrcat, behold two men fl:ood by them in gliuering 
appaiel. 

r~J~s ~~1~11!5 e~~:~.';i11eey ~~tJd~n~~d1 ~:~·~3 V:~;vPeet~ie)~! 
1d1c liviog among the dead? 

6. He is not here, but is rfficn: R1•member how he 
fpoke to you, when he was yet i11 Galileo:. 

7. Sayi.i•&: The fon of 11.30 mu!\ b~ delivered into 
1hc h;inds of fi.11ful 11.e111 and be crucifieo, a11U tile 
thi1d day rife again. 

8. Aud they 1emembred his word!'". 
9. And returned froin the fopukhre, and told all 

ll11:le 1hings to the eleven, and to all die rdt. 
to. Aud it was M:11y Magdalene, a11U Joanna, and 

M1.y the mother or Jame,,, and the 1clt that we1c: 
wi1h chem, who told the Apolllcs tht:fe thing~. 

11 • .'\nd they lookt:d upon thcfe w.:.rds as dotag~. 
~nd believed them uot. 

n. However Peter arofe, and ran to the repulchre: 

:Yn~l~~fe;~;s,d~~d"de;:n~dw w~:ide~~,~~~"w ~1h'~;,~f ~~ 
a11ha.t which was·done. 

0 + q. And 



Ch.op. XXIV. The Gofpel according 
'IJ· And behold two or 1hen1 went the rame ~ 

Tht: Gofpel on to a town called Emaus, fi:iny furlc.ngs from Jciufa. 
~1011day in lem. 
Ea1ter /Yer:k. whith 1~: i,~C:pcr:~:~d together of all there tblnp 

an~ 5 ~c~~~e~r c;~h ';ii~':f:iv~~:t J~vf~~lch:~1e1e1;.:'~~;! 
near, and wem with them. 

16. But their eyes were held that 1:hcy might~ 
knuw him. 

17. And he raid unto them: 'Vhar dffcourfn are 
thefe.ye hold one with a1101her, as ye walk, and 11e: 
[ad? 

18. And one of thein, whofe nan:ie was Ciro. 
phas anl"we1ed, and faid unto him: Art thou onlJ 
a fhanger jn Jcrufa\em, and haft nor known 1bi 
d~~~~s, which are come to pafs in it in 1hdt 

fw~~~d ~eC~~~~.~~:: ~'!~~ e'i'·~~ ... ~~~~~:? w~~'!n~: 
P1opher migh1y in deed, and word, bcfon: God, mi 
all th" P"op[.:. 

liv2.c~~:;~~n:;~: h~1~:.::rc:~::~e~:·d::1t,0~1~J~:~ 
l1im. 

l.I. Aud we hoped that it was he, who fhou'd b1" 
redeemed !fuel: And now after all, this is the 1hinl 
day, fince thele 1hjngs w~re clone. 

u .. And even fome ~four women, who had bat 
befo1t' day light at 1he fepulchrelerrified us. 

l.J· For w!;en 1hry found not the body, they camr, 
faying, 1hat 1hey had feen a vilion of angels, wllD 
fay 1hat he is alive. 

l.4. Wher<?upo11 fome of our own went to 1he fe. 
pu!chrc. and found it even Co as the w.(lmen bad faid:. 
But him they found nu1. 

l-5"· Then he [aid unto l11em: 0 fools, and& .. 
k~n ~ean 10 believe all that the P1ophe1s have rpo-

1 

l.6. Ought not Chri~ 10 have fuffe1ed there thin£!, 
a11d fo 10 euter imo his glory ? 

he1~~i!·~~:e·t~~;~s the!1i~s ait~h~u t,~Pr:~~h:~ 
things concerning himrelf. 

l-8. And 1hey drew near the town whithe.J thtf 
wern; and he made ado, as if he would go funh~r. 

19. But they compelled him, faying: S1ay wnh 
u&: For it is towiuds night, and 1he clay is D(IWlil 
fpenr. And be went in 1"ith 1hem. 



to St. Luke: Chap. XXIV. 

m?fi 1~,i~:a~~;o fu:~d. ·~=~· bicJ'ed-ir~a!naJ b~: 
i1•1~~~~v~~~i~o ::::'1"were opened, and rhey knew 
)lim: And be vanifhed cut of their light. 

~~ !~r~1i~;ern r~~~ °:hi1~0 h=n~~~~!J :a~s"b; ~~; · 
wiy, and opened to w the fcr~1ures? 

1e~/;,u1a'1~~~1e~:1~fe1h~y 1~:un~11:h~o~r;::: ~;~h~~=: 
ior,cther, :md them 1hat were wi1h them. 
apt!~r~d~~'§im!~'.e Lord is rifen indeed, and hath 

If· And they related the things which we1e done 
i~ 1bc way, and how they kocw him in the breaking 
oibroJ. 

J6, Whilft 1hc-y were thus fpeakillg, Jefos flood in The Gofpel cm 
the miJltofthem, and faid um~ them; Pt:ace be unao Tuefday in 
rou; it is I, fear nor. Eafie1 /Yttk. 

17· But they were rroubled, and alfrigh1ed, and 
thought that they h3d feen a fpirit. 

19. And he faid u1110 them: \Vhy :are ye troubled, 
ud why do 1houghts a rife jn your beans~ 

d}~· fc:~.01adnd~e~~u::ra~ r~fn!eh;,~h~~~r ~~~ :'Xd 
bones, asyefeemel1ave. . 

10. And when he had rhw fpoken, he lhewed them 
is hands, and fc:.:r. 
41. But feeing 1hey did not as yet believe, being 

ranlponed wilh joy, he Caid: Have ye here any thing 
OUI~ 

oti. And they fet before bim1 a piece of a broiled 
lli, :and an honey.comb. 
11• And when be had eaten before them, he rook 

h~~~~a~~51h:"?afta~~11: !t~':!·: Tbefe are 1he wordl 
ich I fpoke unto you, while I ,yas yet wich you, 

~:1 tal~ t~j~sofc~~a~~ fi~fi:~~d,p ':"oh~h~r:,'ea:Jjj~e~~: 
!ms concerning me. 

iS· Then opened he their undclfbnding, that they 

i:~t;~~eh~afa1dt~~lf~r:E!:~sThus it is written, and 
us it behoved Clui.ft 10 folfer, and ro rife again 

om 1hc dead 1he 1hird day. 
47. And that henance, a.nd remiffion of fins, fhould 

1 
fe7:r~l1~e!. in is name unto all nnions, beginning 

~8. Alld ye are witndI'es of ihefe things, 

4J9· And 



Chap. XXIV. The Gofpel according 
:It i.e. The 49. And I rend the p1omffe * of my fatheru!ICIJ 
Hoi, Glroft you: But tarry ye in 1he city. unail ye be veilcd wqh 
proni1fed by , power from un high. • 

;n& :..,a::1:;,/." lif!e':J· ~n~i~~!~~st~~b1~'fl~dn!he~.•hany, and hiving 

51. And it came to pafs, thH as he bleffed them, 
he de.paned hom them; and was canied huo hQ. 
ven. 

p .. And they adored him, and went back to jeru. 
falem with greH jc>y. 

. B· And 1h.:y were always in the temple, pni6"i 
and blelling God. Amen. 

TH 



THE 

Holy GOSPEL 
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t.ccording to Saint J o H N. 

CH AP. [. 

n;e~:'~,:'J~s h~11!J~'::. "'ft:'!;,':::, =:adf/~fo . .J~1.'~:f~ 
burt1h .,;1,,efs of !1ir11, and JeeidrulJ 1!1tJt ht is lhe 
lamb of Gllll, He eallesh .Audre•, anll Peter, and Phi
lip; 1111d Phjlip calle1h Nath.111id. 

~· { ;:a~h~i~t1g~~t~11~~~cth:0~o~Is ~"odd.the word 
1 a. This -I' was in 1he beginnintt with God. The GafPel at bJ· All ~hings were made by him: And without him tliethmlM.ars 

I
;. 11l~t~i~ :~;iit~!1:~dv~hcmf1~:· was the light of Da~~~~~:~~ - ?~-· ~· And the light fhineth in darkncrs, and the dark~ End of Mars. 
rscomprchenifed it nor. .. 1Yt1r4. 
IS. There was a man fe.m from G1;1d 1 whofc 11amc 
sJoho. 
1· This man came for a wirncfs, to bc:zr witncfs of 
t ligh1, 1hat all thro' him might.believe. 
~i~cth~ta~~~tt~~ji~~~t, but came 1a bca1 witnefs 

I S'· He. 



Chap. I. The Gorpel according 

m?~ 1~:t ~:e~~cin~~u~hl~g!!~ithich lighteth evtrr 
ro. He was in 1he woild, and 1hc world waun .. 

by him, and the world knew hin'I not. 
11. Ht: came unto his own, and his own rccei'l'rd 

him nor. 
u. But as many as received him, be gave thta 

t~IT!~/jn ~i':':i':r:ic. 1he fons of Gt1d, to dui(e 1h11 

r J• Who are not born nr blood, nor of the will cf 
1he flelh, norof1hcwill t1f man, but or God. 

•i· And the word was made fldh, and dweh a111oic 

b:~o~t~~ :t ,f::Vra~~~r~ 1;~f1' ;f;,~~~'!nd5 .~~th~' 00' 
1 ~· John btarcth witners of hJm, and crye1h otit, 

faying: This was he of whom I fpake: He, lfto 
!hall come ar1er me, is prcf!;:m:d to me: Becaufe It 

If i. c. JI.lore was before• me, · 
e.:eellent. 16. And we have all receJved of his fulncfs;· 1111 

grace for grace. 

uu'r~ ::~ethl>ey Jj:f-u~a(:fi!ift~ by Mofes, but graceatJ 

18. No man ever faw God: The only begonenfci1, 
who is in the bofom of the father, is he that. dec:l11d. 
him. 

t Le. John 19. And this is John's t teftimony, when the Jm 
ibr .B11p1ifl'1 fent Priefts and Levites from Jerufalem 10 afk: him: 
·1rt,1111ony. V/o art 1hou? 

~::,~,1.f~u~~ red~. 1~~ ~~etcCh~~~~d, and denied not: And co~ 
day i11 Ad- 2.1. An"d they afked him: What then? Art1bcl 
vent. Elias? And he faid: I am not. An 1bou tht: Pr~ 
ll Sup. p,o. phec ? U And he anf we red : No. 
'lllifed bJ Mo- :u. Tht:y raid unto him then: Who :art t"hou, 1hl1 
(es. we may give an anfwer to 1hofe, who fent us? WIDI 

fay:~ ~~urai~~hf ~~~f{he voice t>f one crying int 
dc[cu: Make ftrait the way or the Lord, as 1be Pro
phet Ifaias faid. . 

i4. Now they that were fenr, were of the P)llll· 
fees. 

i.f. And rhey afked him, and faid unto hin1: "". 
bap1ize(f thou then, if thou be not cqrift, nor Eh 
nor the Prophet ? 

tc::6:Sl~~~e~~rft~~dd o~~e~i~1i;~~. \~b:~Z,Ce ikn': 
n·o~:,.. He it is, that !hall come after me, that is P 
fcrred ro me: Whofc fitoc latchet I am not worthr 
ualoofc. 



to Sr. John. 



Char. n. The Gofpel according 

!t;:~-0~n~f j~~c:j,~phc[s forergJ~ 1 Jtfos cf N12:1111~ 

go~~· c!::i~ ~~~a~:!a~~~t ?u~~illi1~mf~i~an\J~!~'t;~ 
Come, a11J fee. ' ' 

T!J# Gofpel in 47. Jefus raw Nathaniel coming to him, and tt 
• Votive fai[bof him: Behold an lfra.:lite indeed, in whomu 
.Mab of the no guile. 
holy A11f.elt. 1-B- Nathaniel faith unto him: Whence knoircft 

~'h~~i;:i~~}~~lie~~f:~;-=!·11:::dr~~~d ~~n ~~~n;,: ,~~ 
uee, I faw 1hte. 

49. Nathaniel anrwered him, and raid: Rabbi,tbio 
an 1he fon of God, 1huu arc the king o~ lfraeJ. 

so. Jefus anl"wercd, and faid umo hJm ; Thou t.;. 
lieveft b.:caufc 1 [aid unto thee: I raw thee und~111.£ 
fig uce: Thou fl:idt fee greater thtngs than there. 

sr. And he Laub umo him: V.:1ily, vc1ily1 I ray 
unto pou: Ye O:iall 1Cc heaven open, and t~e angcl1 
God a[cending, and dekending upon the lon ot mu. 

CH AP. II. 

'Jc{:;0be::i~/itltle:e t;0:1 ,,111e1:tli~r:•fo<f:,;;a~:,1a~f~~.h~11 
::~;;~ z0h:'.,, °f ;,;~. 1e;1.::y b!"t:11!~~~ 1/1i:1b~~ t:it la 
mu 1ruft 1he111. 

~: f~:f~jl on '· A ~~at:~- gi:i~.:~~Y At~~r~h:va~:li:~rr:f~~r~ 
Sunday 11f1er was there. _ . _ 
1he Epip111Jny. 2. An~ Jcfus al[o was called, and his D_1fc1plu,1 

;<?~::J~Jb~::;; 1 ~;.mA~dl~:~en the wine failed, ~he motlier ofJ~ 
p11rify lhtir fa11h u1110 l~1m: They have no wmc. 
hnnjs. 11ntl "'I• Jcfus la1th unto hi:r; \Vom:rn, what is th.all 
tbcir feet, 1111d me, and to thee~ Mine hour is not y~t come. 
not feldom s. His mo1h.:1 fahh ro the le1vams: Do whatfoer 
1'1eirrvliolebo- he {hall ray umo you. 
diei, before 6. Aild ~lu:re were fer there flx warer pots of~. 
tbq f11t at according to the purificariun • of 1he Jews,conu1m 
Me111; fo" two or three fhkins a pi"e.:e. . 
JP'1iebPr1rifi- 7. Jelus fai1h umo them: Fill the water po1$WI 
cntior.i theft: warcr. And they filled thcin up to the brim. 
watn-pors 8. And Jcfus faith umu them: Draw nvw, a 
,..,,c ir.i a rt11- Clrry unto the fh:wa1d of d1e bou(c. And they al 
t/i?1efs in 1!1ci1· ricd. 
ea1ing ll.oom1. 9. W 



to St. John; 
SI· Wilen the ftcward had tafted the. water 1hat 

was made win1:, and knew nor whence n was, but 
ihc fcrvants, who drew the water knew, he callctlJ 
the bridegroom. 

10• And faith unto him: Every man at fir ft fcrv· 
e1h good win1:, and when men have well drunk, then 
thll which is worfc : But thou haft rcfervcd the 

~o~:. '¥1~i~ u~!~i~:i':g of miracles did Jcrus in Cana 
loroalilcc: And rnanifdl:cd his glory, and his Diki-

Chap. II. 

lpl~11~c~~1~~d1t17sh~~· went down to C::ipharn:.~, he, 
l1nd his motbcr, and his br1!1hren, and his D1kiplcs, 
11ad 1hcy cuntinued rhcrc not many days. 
I ii. AnJ rhc Jew's paffovcr was at baud, and Jcfus T/Je G()fpel on 

lli't;4'. u~.!d J~;uf:~~d· in the rcmple th.ofe 1ha1 fold ~~'1Jo~~~t11 

01cn, ·and lhcep, and doves, and the ch:ingers of mo- /Yeek in LCDt. 

~~- . 15. Ami when he had made a whip of fm3ll cords, 
be drove ·1hem all our of the temple, both the fl1ecp, 
and the osen, and poured our 1he changer's money, 
and oyenhrcw their counu:rs. 

16. And Ca.id to fuch as fold dove~: Take 1hefe a
way, and make not my father's houfe, an hc.ufe of' 
merchandiCe. 

17, };nd his Dikiples rrmembred that it j5 w1.ir
ien: The zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up. 

18. Then anfwercd the Jews, and faid unro him: 
Whu fign iheweft thou unto us, fi11ce thou dodl thefe 
lhings ~ 

19. Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them: Ddhoy 
1his leinple, and in three days I will raifc ir up, 

10. The Jc:ws replied: Fony fix: Years was this 
1cmple a l..tullding, and wih thou raffe it up in three 
da)·s? 

11. But he fpoke of the temple of his body. 
z.i. Therefore when he was rifen from the dead, his 

Difciples remembred, that he h::i.d faid this, and they 
~l~~ed rhe fcriptuu:, and the word which Jefos had 

i+ And when he was in Jerufalem on the fraft da)· 
of the palfover, many believed in his name, feeing 
1htmiracles which he wrought. 

i.,. Bur Jefus did not comuiit hiinfelf unto them, 
htcaufo he knew all mrn. 

ftif;·0f~~nb.~cF~!eh~ek~::vd~~h~~~~.~~~~ ~~n~ould 1e-

CH AP. 



Chap. Ill. The Gofpel :u;cording 
Th• Gofpelon 

i:Vr::i~o"! !i" C H A P. III. 
ihcHolyCrofs, Chrift te111:hetb Ni1:0Jem111, that men .,,,.,p be rigentt-a1t1 
May J• j11 ortkr lo e11ter inro the kingdom of God, fotwcth Gr.I'. 

~:;.0~0T~c~:;. 'i,;iJ~~/:s:" ~!LJ;{:;~~{ee'h11:o~~::::::i; '~h/;fl~~ 1:: 
t i. e. The Mijfion, &e. 1 

Holy Ghoft in-

~{!~~ f~:o 1
" T 1!:~de:~s: am::lt~rof~~tJ~a_;,i5~ces, named Ni. 

the Heart:r of :z.. This man came to Jefos by night, and faid \WI 
Men, rp/Jtn him: Rabbi, we kno"' that thou art come as a 1111• 

:!~!/0o/h~m, ~hic"h ~h°o': d~e0/i: e!:~~tnGei':abe ~~t~oh~~~. iniracl~ 
:,7:'1~!'1,1~::,~ ri1:: tef:y5 :~!~w:b:~; :~~e~~i~ :~: b~ib~rnv;~~r~ f~ 
/elves a voice camiot fte the kingdom ol God. 

{&:~ ~u:': 10 bo1~.~~~~e~uts r::~h~ 'C!~ h~~n~ 11~~';11~3'},:"~1~!. 
God. i1no his morhe1 1s womb, and be born again? 
U IYhid> 11•e1e 5. Je[us an[we1ed: Vi;rily, verily l lay unto 1hr1j 

~;:;:~~ b{~~~ i1~c~f~n~t r:~~e~~n~;~J1c0 ~;~~~e;~1 3~11 d~~. holy gbcft, 
kicJ.Cap. 36. 6. That whJch JS born ot 1he f\e~, JS fldh: Ao! 

W~!~e~J~no- th;~ M~~!~f 5n~~r~1h~t~ i11 ~·a~~ir~~;t~s ~~i::~· Ye mun II 
Oorof1/JtLt1w born again. 
fbould 710, he a. The fpirit breatho:th t where he will, and d::a 
1gno1anr. heareft his voice, but knowdl: not whence becomci~ 
• 1Yhe71 the or whither he goerh; So is every one, that is borarl 
Cb1ldrenofl[- the fphir. 
rael we1t; i11 9- Nicodemus anfwered, and [aid unto him: H99 
tlie Defe11, can 1hcfe_1hing_s be~ _ 
ihey ..., 11re bit- 10. J.elus an1wered, and faid onto him:_ Art thou1 
ten by fic1y mailer in lfracl, and knowdl: not thefe tl1111gs~ U 
SerpeiitJ; 10 11. Verily, verily, 1 fay unto thee, 1ha1 we fpnk 
prevenl whi~IJ that which we knuw, and teftify that which we hm 
evil,G:Jd coni- fecn, and y~ receive not tiur teflimony. 
11111nded Mo- _ 11.. lfl 1peak 1oyou or earthly things, and yck
fes to eiell o:1 heve not, how lhall ye belit:ve, if I Cpeak to you of 
hrazc11 Ser- heavenly 1hings~ 

~~d' 1~~t ';f'• th!: "a.~!d d~w':3fro~t~ea:~=~~eti:"t:n hif:~~ ~~~j~ 
111a11y aJ ~orJld is in heaven. 
look. upo•i 1/Je ''l· And as Mores li_f1ed up 1h.e. f.:rpent •in 1hcde-

{;~~lfeb!'11' fer:s.rc~r~a~fte~~~:0:n~,1 ~i~o b~e11~~1:~.hP·in him, m•r 
eu1·edof ilie not pc:rilh, bu1 have eternal life. 

~~·:,:ti::.eftery 16. Fol 



to St. john.· Ch2p. Iii. 
16 Fo~ G~d Co loved the world, as to gi~e his only . 

~!°~!~ ~~~i'ai?'~~t1 e~:~ ~~::~:I~~r~el~e~·eih in .. hi.in, ~~~~[~e~n°~• 
b!~~!%~b~~ ~eharr ~11~ h:o~~d J!ri;~~~:'far~~d tbJu~7:. :,.):k~tun 
ie1~1~~:n:~e~~li~~~~li i~ a~:~d?iiund~c~u:d\ec~~u~-~~~ ;e;;

11
:;, ~OfJ:; 

itHe..-cch nor fo the narhe bf chc unly begOucn fell of • 

Ja1~. And the Callfe of .this judgnitnt t is, that light t i.e. ~iii1.:. 
~lll~in.10 1he woild, and men loved darknefs rather de11mo11ot1' 

~~.1if~1: ~!~; !~:i:1:Z~~~!1he!~irl~~1erh 1he li~hr. 
cometh 11oc to 1he 1.ighr, left his wo1ks fhuula l>e 

proved. 
11. llut he that alleth :ateording to nuth, cometh 
1he liRht, that h.is works may be made m<1nifeft~ 

1,1fc they arc wrought in God. B H i. f!, .Auo;:.... 
n. Aher 1hefe things came Jefus, and his Difciples ding to Ood'i 
0 1he land ot Judea) and there he abr;ide with 01·dm1f11t:~-
,m, and l>apt ii ed. 
11. And John alfo wu ba"pti:Zing in Enon, n~ar 
alim; Becaur~ there was mi1ch ·waleI [here: And 
ley came, and'""~etc·baptizcd. 

24. For John was nu[ ye[ earl: into prifon. 
is. There arofe 1hereforc: a dilputc bttwecn the Dif-
plcs of John and 1he Jews * concerning purifo:a- • Sup. 71' . 
on. t fol!o1.,ctfCh11/f: 
16. And 1hey c~me unto Jttlin, a11d faid 1.1ntg hin:: 1"i.1:.Bapr1Jm~ 
3~bi, he I hat \\"as wi[h thee l>cyor1d-Jr;irda11, to whom 
ou g:wc(t tcftimony, l.ichoh.1 du: fame bap1i::c1h, 

ahcumc to him. 
27, John anfwc1ed, and faid: A man can rec~ivc 
0~~1.n\/~~~~'r!~v~: ~!~!n1~~1~v~~:~r~:e~l1~~- I ~aiJ ~ 
an1 not CluJJk: Hut that I am fent before: him_ 

~~~i:~~~l;at11i~3~!ld!-~;~~i.~~· ~·~1~ 1~l~~~~~~:0~.\~ \1~1~~ 
h him, u:jr;iice1h e:s.:ecdingly, beca1.1fe of the bridc
~om's voi..:c: This my joy 1hc:rdor.: isfu]l'ilkd. 
;o. He mu'~ incre:\[c, l>ut l muf!: ~hnmi!h. 
)I. He that cometh from al.Joye, is above all; HC 
n is of the c:inh is eanhly, and fpcaketh or the 
uh; He 1ha1 cometh f10111 ht:a\"Cll b above all • 
. ~2. Aud whu he ha1h lccn and heard, that he t~~ 
lh'lh; And no ii1an receive1h his idbmonr. 
Ji. He that recciveth has 1cftimo1:y hath kt to his 
al, tlut God is uu,., 
:4. Fur h~ wlwm God 1~hath f<·tn, fj'l'ilk!'t~·ot~; 



Ch•p. IV. The Gorpel according 
words or Ggd: F1.1rGod give1h not tbe fpirit by 111!2-

.. SLlp. T./nto furc. * 
him. H· The rarhcr lovctb the fon: And hath givtn~ 

things into his hands. 
16. He that belicvetb in the fon, hath eternal life 

ti. e. Sb.1/l ti~~~ ;\~~~hei~;:~1~e~11G~d1~~;1ie~h11~nihhl~.110tk 
1101 p111·111~e of 
etc111;1/Life. ~'f~~c:Gl'~i.XJ~ 

CH AP. IV. 

r:fd~;f~~l t~J~ ·_· w 1i~~jf1::~153J11111~1:::r1i1a~11~:'~~d~: ~:d1~ 
t1·· ·A !Yeck 171 ui.ed more D1fc1plcs 1ha11 John. 

L~111• ;~ CJ~o;cf :rJ~dbc~~·~~e: ,~.~~~ ~~~i!g~:~cii~!:-~1 
k~ 

il i.e. Tbro' 4. And bclr.g nccellit:ited to pafs tliro' Sama1i1, 
cbc T"·ri101iu f• He c~me 1hcrcforc to achy of Sainarfa whic~ 
of Samaria. ~:I~~~ r~~cj~(e;~~r the l\lanor, which Jacob g1 

.. ~ p/l,J 6. Now Jacob's wc:ll • was there. Jefus thml 
b,~:u(e jadot.i being tired of his journey, fat thus on the wdl, 

~~;'~Jt Q, !;~~d wa;. a~h~~e1 ~.~~:~i: ~o~~man. of Samaria .ro dra1r' 

:~:J p~~Z~t~!~' tera. {;.~': ~i:'t:f~t;1~!c~;e~~:ni:in11~ ~~:~i1y to 

";•z n IY~fe m~~':~hen faith the Samaritan woman 111110 h 
~~e~c:1.; c; Hllw is it that thou who :i.rt 2 Jew, alkeft to dtinl 

:~:~;::~:~~: :~~6~t~~.f :;,iJS~~~Wi~:i;~.;::~~;·;.: 
~~ 1

1' c.i •• < thl"r: Givr: me ro dri:1k.: Pcrh:ips thou would/ll 
t 1~l:~·~·g,;,;k ~'~~~~r.ol l1m1, and he would h:l\"C gfrcn thee II 

of. , ,_ The wo111:i.n faith 11nto him; Sir, Thou 
m•t wh• r1'w•11>.~: tu ~\raw, :i.11J the \\'&Ii is ~ 
\\"IJ:-ni:r 1!a·n :!uwlttcfl rhuu have liv111g wner~ 

1i./\•! 1;1•.;ij;r::a1i:r1l1:1111111rfa1her J•rnl" 
g:i•·~ 11~ 11•·' , ... ,.1;, n.,d drank thi:rr.of lumklr, au. 
<:"1:,jii·•~, ~I'd !1i~ C~tld ~ 



lo Sr. john. 
i 1• Jcrus anrwered, and raid umo her: Whofoever 

:::~:::~.:: :~!s ::c~e: ~11c:hhir~~ft'~~~c8hi~~e fiihaj} 
nevci'thirft• . 

14. Bur rhe 1vacd. Which [ fhl'.11 give him, fhall 
becoitie in him a fountain of water fpiinging up unto 
Jifeeverlafting. 

rs. The woman faid'i tinto hitn: Lord, ·give me 
this wuer, tll&t l m;iy not thi1ft1 neither .:11>mc hi~ 
1her1odraw, 

16. Jerus f:1ith unto her: Go; call thy hWb.1.nd; 
and come hither. 

17. The woman a:nfwered and faid: I have no hUf~ 
lnnd. Jefos fairh unco her: Thou haft well faid: I 
hive no hufband, 

18. For thou hart had five hul'hands, and he wbom 
lhou now·ha(t, is not thy hu{bi:nd.- This thou.haft 
1rulyfaid. 

11). The woman faith unro hiin: l.prd, I pcrc:eh-c 
1hu thou an a Prophet. 

10. Our fathers have adored on "this mountain; 
and ye ray, that in jeruCah:m is the place in which 
men ought to adore. 

11. Jcfus faith unto her: Woman believe me, rhc 
hour is coming, when ye !hall neiclh~r i.n this mour1-
1ain, nor in ]erufalem adore the fad1o::r. -

u. Ye 3dor.~ whu ye know not~ \Ve adore what 
we know, for falv:nion is of the Jews. •I· But the hour coll'lc:th, aud now is, when 1hc 
nue adotds !haU adore tile father in fpirit aud rru1 h. 
Fo1 1h1: father feekeli1 fuch 10 adore him. 

11. God is a fpi1 it, and they that ado1e him, md~
ado1e iu fpirit and tn11h; 

15. Thi: \\•c.ma11 fai1h i:m10 hihl: I know 1b:n rb.~ 
Melfias (whkh is called Chtift) is to come. \\her. 
he is c:o01c, he wHI 1e\\ us all things._ 

z6. J.,fus faid1 unro her; 1, who I peak unto rh~c, 
ambr. 

17. Mean while came his Dffcipln: And thC"y r.J
mi1ed he would ralk wi1h 1he woina11. Y.,t 110 man 
Caul: Wt:::u fec:kc:ft thou, or why ralkdl: thou wiih 
ht1 ~ 

18. The woma'.n then left her wa1n-poI, and t-.-CJ~!: 

lic:~9~Y¢.o:~~~ !::~ ~-~~y~ 3~~~:i~~1h~ 11:~1~t~; ':11~";hin~s· 
~:l111foc:ver I Juve done. h oot he: Chrift: ~ 

10. They went 1hc:rc:fore out of 1hc: city; and came 
Dn1ohi111 . 
. JI· In_ 1he mean time his DiCciples prayed him, r~y
f!I~: llau!:oi 1 tat; p 1! ~i. But 

Chap. iV• 



Chop. IV. The Gofpel according 
p.. But he faid unto tlu:m: I have meat to ut 

which ye know not. . • 
H· \Vhereupon the D~fcjples faid one to another, 

Ha1h any man b1ought him to ear. 

l <I· Jefus laith uuto them: My meat is to do 1he 
wi I uf bim whn ftnt me, and 10 finHh his work. 

j f. Do not ye fay, that four months hence cometh 
the h•vefi: ~ .Hehold I fay \Uno you: Lift up your 
eyes, and look 011 the fields fo1 thty are white ah~dJ 
to harveft. 

;6. A11d he that 1eape1l1, receiveth wages, and 
gathen:th fruit unto lire eternal : That bo1h he, who 
10~;~hF0~"~1e!~ei,n :\~h0rh1eci~;i~:g ':1,~re :1eb°~~e ~~*e[~,~'.: 
eth, and another man reapuh. 

• i. e, T" g11- :,:3. [ fent you to reap • that which Jc did not la. 
:.'·:·1· the F111i1 bour: Other men labou1ed 1 aud }'t have enued iD10 
r 1 1/~c Sud of their laboun. 
rl-c IF"r>1d of ~9· And many of tin: Samaritans of the city ~-

'..:~.;r."r,~·;~·;~~du !i1~7se~1:ifr1~:~~.y ~1 itt~ t~~~ ~:~n1a1ft~l~~~sw:~~~r::~;~ 
t1.ml ~hr: l'w- have done. 
rl•r:IJ had 4c. When the S;1111aii1ans then were come unto 
1·la111r:d i11 the i:.::. 1Uey prayed him to fiay with th4:m; and he 
H'11r1sof t!1c abQ;:k. !h>=rc two dayf. 
]i::ws. 41. And many more bclicv~d in him upon his o~D 

word. 
42.. And they faiJ unio the woman: Now we be· 

lieve not upon thy \\'01d: For our felves have maid. 
and we know, that this is indeed the Saviour uf1ll 
world. 

43. And after two days he departed thence, aGI! 
<:11cnt ituo Galilee. 

44· For Jcrus himfclf reftHieJ, that a Prophet lmh 
110 ho11our in his ow11 counur. 

41· BeinS: then come into Galilee, 1he Galile1ru 

J.:cdid~~c 1l~1J~r1~f:1~':r~ ~~e~1i: 11!e~~e d!~i:n~·~,'~11~~~ ~ 
w~•n unto the l'eaft. 

; ~ .. G"'fft~ :m "16· Su he came :llg~in into Cana of Galilee, wh~t 
rf..: rwe?Hic~/, he 11i;1.Je thi: Willer will\!. And thc:1e was a cellill 
:-\1ih:a~· af:ll' 1ulcr. whnfe fon wa,; lkk al C:ipharnaum. 
i·./lt("i;c,Jl:. "I'· This 1.11a11, wl11!n he h~d Jiea1J, 1hat Jcfus1VJ cc.me r'1oin Ju1..1c:a 11110 Gal1!ec, cam!:' lO lum, ~ 

P·~)('d l1;n1 10 co1uc <.·.own, and 11<.al 11islon: 1-'01 
w.1.s a1 1h .. point of <.lo:al11 • 

.qB. 1 h.,.n faid Jdus u111u him: Except ye fee fig 
and won<.ter.-. ye d•l 1101 believe 

1Y· The n1le1 faith umo him: Lc.11d come: Jo1•n b~ 
.foU:· 111y fcin clie, 



ro St. John. 
fO. Jefus faith unto him: Go thy "'ay, rhy fun 

linih. The man believed rhc ·word which Jcfus 
[pgke unio him, and he weur his way. 

fl. And as he was now going down, his fcrvants 
met him, and rold him, faying, 1h:11 his fon lived. 

fl· Then aiked he them the hour in which he be-

r~ f~v:~~fi"~~u~~~er~:ie~a;:ftuh~~n.him: Yeftcrday ar 
Ii• So the father knew, that l11u wa~ 1he hour in 

1hich Jcfus faid umo him: Thy fo11 liveth: And 
bimfelf Lv.llieved, and his whole houfe. 

f1· Thii; is the fecond miradc which Jcfus wro11ght, 
1rhe11 he camc from Judea i1uo Galilee. 

~,,.t-a-W~~~ .. ~.,y.~~~~~ 
CH AP. V. 

~1fu1 eurel!i 11 mn11, 1vlJC1 l111d b~t11 tbirlJ dgb1 JUTS i11 ir 

I 
~'~~~'8;,~;;1j;b~:~;. ~~~-(/l'"T'ie:;:~.:' :.~ .. ~,·~·(,~~?: 'h': 
1nfwcrttb 1bc111, 1171J {aitb tlMt be tfoctl1 nl1 lJ11 rro•ks in 
to11ju>1llfrm 111i1b bis hcavt11ly ft1Jbc1·, -,,,ibo b.id cmt.u111cd 

I :7J.":fiJ /'!c /~,h~~:'~~'~ c~~~ 1~{:jt=;o::~.,";~ft;~;1~11;1~1; 
b1c1, 

Chap. v~ 

·AF:~~ j~,~~~ !~!~nfesfu~h!~~u'\~; :u 1~~r::,~a-y or i~~~~rr;~i~1: 
!. Now 1here is jn Jcrulalem a lhcep pond, • dar i.,tlief.ifl 
hich is called in Hebrc..v, Bcthl"aida, t having five IY-uki11Lent. 
1chc~. • lf"lioe 1hcy 
J· ln 1hefc Jay a great multitude or lick folks, of ufcd to'"""' 
hod, halt, withctca, waiting for the moving ot 1he the s:Jiup de
~ h~~~ 

4, For the =''" .;~: .;,; the Lord went dowr: at a cer- C• :ficeJ. 
ill fe:ifon ':,co the pond, and the water was moved ~ t 1. e . .d H:mf;; • 

he that had goue down firil inio the pond, afLlr -:f Al~rc_v. · 
e moving uf rhc water, was cured of whad'ocv.:1 
'cifc he lay under. 
f. Now there was a certain m:i.n there, who had 
infirmity for eight and thin~· )'Cau. 

~. When Jcfus law him lie, autl knew that he had 
ill, now of a long rime, he Cai ch µ11to him: 

'ih 1hou be made whoh:? 
1- The fick man anfwered him1 Lord, I have no 

, IVhtn the 1\'atcr is troubled, to pur me imo tl1c 
~; !~: while I am comi11g another goe1h down 

p' 8. Jcru~ 



i:;t•p. y. The Gofpel according 

311~· ,!,:f ~~ raj.th unr~ him~· Rire. J,:ake up thy br:d, 

9. And immediately the man was tpade whole. 

~·:~ !!,~:~h~ ~bb~~~-lled, aµd wdked.. And oq 1ba: 
10. The Jews laid t~erefore unto hu!l that w:ucu. 

fed: It ·is the fabbath, it is not lawful for thee tq 
carry thy bed. 

11. He anfwered tbern: He t~'' made me whole 
foid unto q:ie: Take up thy bed ~nd walk. ' 

u.. They~afked him: Who is that man, t}lat faid 
µmo thee : Take up d1y bed, and walk ? 

1 J· But he that was made whule kne\v not whu ii 
)''as; for Jefo:;; witl'!drew from the 111qhitude tlu1 
was in the -place. 

14. Afo:rwards Jefus findeth. hirp in th~ ttmplr, 
1111d faid unto him: Behold thuu arc made whole: 

Si~;o T'h~'e:n~~1ft~~~:Ce!~J~1;, ~~~e1 !';du!fi~1a{cri;~, ~;; 
i~ \;'3s )ef~s~ who hap made hiO": whole. 

16. Whercfo~e the Jews perrecuted Jefos, btai£t 
lie did 1h1:fe 1hmgs on th~ fabba1h. 

n. Jef11s hereupon anrweri:d t~em: J4y fathq 
workelll hitheno, a11t:1 [ work. 

18. Tht:n:fore 1he Jews rought the more 10 kiU 
him : Bt:cau[e he not onl.Y broke the (~bliath, !IQ 
fajd alru, that God was has father, making ~im 
equ:i.l with God. 
· 19. Then anfwered Jefus, and faid u1110 them: Vc
fily, verily I l;i.y t.1ntu you: Th~ fon can do noth!fl 
of hi111ldt, but what he ·ree\11 the lather do.- Fo 
~ilu.t l11if1gs foc,•er he doe1h, there alfo Uoc:1h thdca 
likc\•dfc. 

:1.c. Fur the father Jo,•cth tht fon, and !hcw~1hhi 
ail thing~ diat li~mfclf O'Jt:th: A11d he will fht:w lu!. 
grca1e1 ,,·ork:· thJn there, thJ1 yi: may marvel. I 

z.r. for as the lat11cr raii.\_th up, an.1 qu1i:.kuc1htlf 
dead: Ev<'ll lo 1hc fen c1uicknc1_h whom he will~ 

1.Z.. l ht: f.nher doth not 1uoge any rpan; but ba1~ 
gi..-cn :ill judgm~n1' 10 the 1011. 

1.1. Th:u all 1ncn ~1ay honcu~ the fpn, u t11q·bo-
11ou1 1he fotha. He 1ha1 hunoun:th 1101 the l'on, Ill' 
noureth.1lca Lhe father, which rcot bin~. 

z. 4• Verily, verily l fay unr~· you: 1l·a~ he, 1rhl 
}ican:Lfl my word, and belicveth him who lcnf. ~, 

t i.J '· v~~~tl' ~nae11:~. ~':'l:~~~::~l 11,~l~d 3t~r~n~~~~!~~lh 1:1:re~nder Jud5 
tJ.,; d!~;e/ ;:; ·· z.s- Vcrilr, ''cril)'. I fay un10 you, q1at the~ 
:A·J ~· "/ p 11 comelY, 1111J now J~~ ·,•.then the dead fhall hear _1~ 
t~;;:;;~o~~ i.'. Y"~~c ~~·th.; ~on o~~od: .!\ll~ f~ch as hear fh~~.lf~ 



to St. John: 
16 For 2s the father hath life iu himfelf: So h:uh 

he given alfo 10 the fon lO have life in himfdf. 
caYe·:~:lfi~v{0~i;;L~~::'.c' to execute judgment,~ 

1e, Marvel not at 1his: For the hour comerh, in 
"'•hich all tha• arc io.1hc graves fhall hear 1hc voice 
of1hc fon of man. 

Chap.\'. 

ip. And fuch as have done good fhall come fonh 
on1o 1he n:fune8:io11 o~ Jffc: ~ut they 1hat have done 

c~~1;.1u::~ ~: :!~h~::~r1::: t~~~~~1 l he:r, I judge: ;j.1!J0:: D.rm· 
And my j11dg1nen1 i.s ju~:. Bccaufc I fc:ck no~t mine 
G\l'D will, but 1he will ot him rh:ar fent me. 

,;r. IC l bear witnefs of my felf, my witncfs is not 

!~~~.There is ano:her, who beare.1h .wi1nefs of n1C: 
}.nd I know, that the wiu1cfs, which he bezrctb of 
mc,isuuc. 
H· Ve fem umo John, and he bare wirnefs cf tl:c 

1ru1h. 
11· As for me, I receive not tefUmony from man ; 

bu1 rhefe things [ fay, that ye might b.: la"\·c:d, 
Jf· He was a burning, and a fltininfi li_ghr, and ye 

wt;6.Bi~~ilgt~~: ati;;;;,!~ ~;}t~i:r~ ~~a~ 5 J~~~1~~- For 
,the works which tin: father gave me to perlorm; the 
ram~ works, which I do, btar witnefs of me, thilt 
1befa1he1fcmme. 

17. And the farhcr himfclf~ who fe(ll me, bare 
1:~~n:~e~f :~:·ree~\~afuap~~ither heard his voice at 

ibeW~!~!th~~;',o~h~:l~~l~a~~tfe~.rou, becaufe ye 
J9· Search 1he kriptures; for in them ye 1l1ink, ye 

hive life evcilafting; And they are they wliich btar 

lf~~-erA;t l~e~\·lll not come to me, that ye may hav1r 
lift. 

41. [receive not glo1y from men. 
4t. But l know you: For ye have not the love of 

God in )'OU. 
11· [am come in my father's name, and ye receive 

':Jn"~etdei~e~n otl1er come in his 0 wn name, him ye 

1h:~; ~~;;- f:C'1. l'n'o~ei~:v~l;~·!1,0 ~=f1~~J1e fslof~~:: 6:i 
only? 

H· Think not that I wrn accure you 10 1hc fa1her: 
fi~R~ is one that accufeth )·ou, 1"lofcs, in uhom ye 

p 'I 



The qofpel acco~d~ng 

. sou ilu: * ~:-.,f·b~1:~~~Je;:~iF~~ ~o~:~t?.eo~v~~-d dCl'!btlc 
~YoidFodhan 47. But Sr ye beheve not h~ writings, how J1u 
to In:. rnuf,,_ ye believe my words? · 
fluid 171 rliU J''""· ,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,..i,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,..-:e~ 

CH~ P. V~. 

:Jefw feeJe1/J fi1'c 1/JouftJnd 'nen with five loa.vu 11nd 11 

~~~~.,,r;:.t,0l!~. w:,:~JP'~~k::,, !~th~j~;, 10~:,z11 
Difdplcs, ~ho WCI~ toffcd.:i~1 nflo1,m. e;·ltt1thc1h1~, 
-,,,hat rf,ey tJI e to hcltt:vt: crmcern111g I 'Jt: '1read ef Ii. 

-f'hifli he tf..ffe.1ms to '1~ him(dJ, and "i/ecla1"etl1 U0Jtr.1bc 

;/,~: ::~';r{~~~e"(,te ~,~: ,i:,/iftso:~"a/i,':""Df f ;,:/,°:J~j; 
h!m, bcu!g- '•lft:11JcJ nt J-uth d1fcomjl5; 1lu: _ .Apojlle1, 
he1c to h1111, om: whereof, !1t faith, "is tJ devil. 

~t~P;!"ri~j ~n T. A t~;lii~=~ev::~i~fisi!e~h~ r:k~ c°lTib~~ia~~eat 
::;l,11d.•r· 2.. Aud a grl'at mlll~itude followed him, bcea1 
t :io c.1/l!tl i?1 tl!e}' fJw th_i,: !ui~acl~s ~hi:=h h~·had wrought 011 the 
011r S,n.•iorn's tliat wc:r,: OJh;a\cd. 

fi11l;;1 ::;~~y;~ fat'~i!ee;~1 ~,.~~;~rf,ttrDif::';iis~ i~to a mountain~. a 
tl1c(.i1yTib.:~ 'I· And the paffo,·~r, a feftiy::al day pt the Jcws11 
1il\i.: Wliitb 3t hand. 
tu:rod built f• When Jefos then ~ad liftl'd up his eyes, and~ 
in Hr.m:;mr of [cell t_hu a V•rY gr,.~t inullilude wa• coming !llllO hi1 
T1::i~riu:i Ce- l~c fa.:d unto P111Iip: Whe~c~ l11all we bi.iy l>re~d, rl 
far. tn..:i.:: may Ci!-t!' · • _ 

L:;, <::. 70 llJ. ~\"l~~t ~t~1~~~~dh~!~id; to 1empt \I !1im: For he kn 

7. 1-'hilip ::anf11cred him: Two hu11d1ed penny.wo 
of"brc::iJ i"S not (uffident for tll•lll, th:.i1 cvc1~ D 
:m:iy t:>k..: a little. 

~· ():ic of his ,Pi[ciples, An4rew, Siin~n Pc11 
bruthri, faith unto hi111. 

9. There is a boy here, which ha1h fh'e bar 
~~~X;~~ and t ~,-~ fi;hcs :· B~t w!1:n are ilu:fc an1ong 

10. Then fajd Jef!-ls: ]\~a~~e the ~en fu do1· 

;g:1:11-a~,~~~1·rt~~s 1ii1eU~1~n~;:rlsofl~lb~~= rrJ:~~;,J:11d 
' u. h:-us theu 1uok 1he loaves, and when be I 
ni;l.ll p1;;. .. ks, he diUri_!.Hned tu them 1hat fot doi 
i.iid g:l\"C tfo:m likel\·!le o~· the ·r:ih~s as mu~h ~s 11 
'' ~· 11 i·· · . 1 ?. A 



to St. John. 

11. And when they \yere filled, he faid unto his 
lh~cl~cs~0!3l~~~r the fragments, which remain, that 

1 ~. Tbey gathered then, and filled twelve bafkets 
wiih the Fuginents, of the five barley loaves, which 
were left afo::.r them rhar had eaten. 
· 14. When tJ:iofe men rherefe1e had fean the mir~cle 
bich Jefqs wrought, they faid: This is uuly the 

p10phtt, which wa~ to come into the world. 
If. Whereupon J~fus perceiving, that they would 

come, and take him away by force to make him a 
ng, R.:d away again into a inuunrain himfelf alonl'. 
16. And whe~ even was co~e, his Difci~lcs went 

down un1u the lea, 
17. Ami when they had gone aboard a fhip, they 
lTc~ 1hc Cea t.owards Capharn:i.um: And it was now 
·k, aii.i.J }efos wu not come unto 1hcm. 
19. And the lCa began to fwell, by 1eafon pf a 

g1utwi.1d d1at l.11cw. 
19. Su when 1h.:y had rowed abom five and twenty 

or miny furlc..ngs, 1hcy fee Jefos walkii1gon the fea, 

'''~o~'B::'h~ f~~~,'~~'~i,t·e:.~ i;1f!1:vr;;1 ~~~~d. 
u. They would d11:n have tako:n him into the 

Jhip; anu i'ouhwith the fhip was at the laud to whi.::h 
1hcy went~ 

u. The nrKt :lay, the multitude which ftood on 
the other fide ot 1he fea, raw that-there.was no 01her 
boar there but one, and that Jtl"us ~id not go a lhip
boud with his Dikiples, but that his Difdples only 
wtrcg ... ne. 

11. Hur there came afterwards other fhips from Ti
berias near the place where they had the luead, a£ter 
1hai the Lord had given thanks. 

1~. \Vhen 1l1e mulci1uJe therefore faw 1hat Jcfus 
wM not there, nor his Dl!Ciples, they took fbippit1g, 
and. taint to Capharnaum reeking for JdUs. 

25. And when they. had found him 01~ the other 
lidc of the fo:a, they fa1d unto him : Rabo1, when ca
md\ thou hither? 

26. Jtfus ·anfwered them, and faid: Verily, verily 
I .ray umo you: Ye feck me, 'not becaufc ye faw the 
m11acJe5, bm becaufc }'e did eat t1f the loaves, and 
11·er!!fiUed. 

27, Work not for food which pt:rifheth, but for 
ihat which lafteth u1no eternal life, which the fon of 
llLan fh:1.H give }'OU: For him h:i.th God the fa1her 
[hied. 

iB. Then [aid they unto him: What !hall we do, 
11ia1 \1·~ may work tl.c works of God. 

29. J~fus 

Chap. v1. 



. Chap. VI. The Gorpel acc;ording 
29, Jefus anfwered, and fai~ un~c th~m: ThUii 

~~c1 hwf~~~.or God, tnu ye \.lelu:ve m· hun wholQ k 

')O• They fa id unto him: Wh:it miracle doft iJxri 
~~~~~c~';J;0~1;t we: may fte, and beUeve thee~ ~ha. 
_ l•·. Our fathers did ear manna. in the defen, as ii 
J!:i wrnu:n: He gave them bread t•om heaven 10 caL 

yo~":' 1bi:~~l!~ai~a~~t~:~e~~~=. ·~b~i~~;e;:'i!-ro~.fh'ca !Jib 

but my fatner givetll you the uue bread liom hea:: 
B· For the luead of G_od is 'that, which C'Olm\l 

down hum heaven, ant.I glvcth life ti> the world. 
thftb7c'!i;.n.faid they unto him: f:-ord, give us al 

H· JeCus faid unto them: I ·am the brcad of lift 
He th;n cometh 10 me thall not tiunger1 ,and he 1 
bclicvetb in me lhall not th'idl. · 

16. Bue 1 raid unto }'OU, that ye alfo have feen 
and believe nor. 

. H· AU that the father giveth me, fhali co'me 
T.'1c Gof;d on me: And him, who comc:1h 10 me, l ·will 1101 cal\ 
,r:c .;t1mo:ur- 38. For 1 came down f1om heaven, not 10 do mi 
f.111 of the uwn will, but the will of hiin who fent me. 
DcoJ, 39. Now this is. tbt;: will of the father who f. 

me, 1hat 1 fhould loole none ·or all 1hofe which 
f:ft'~:;~· .but that I fhoutd raife them up again at t 

.qo. This is mcrc:over 1he will of my father, who 
me- That everyone, who [eeth the 1011, and believ 
in ilim, may have everlaftmg life, and l wHI raife · 
up again a1-the Jail: day. 

ha~1fafcr:e1J~: :~!"1~~~:ub;e~d~twh~ii;~ !~ur:0 
from heaven. 

rci~: ~1~:r!~~~~::.d ~n~ 1~::h1:ri~Jer~~!;i; ~~1:~l 
doth he f'l.y; I c3medown from heaven? 

4~- Je[us thc1efo1e anfwered, and faid unto lhtm 
Murmur not among your fclves • 

.q~. No n1a11 c~n come tom~, except ~he father 11· 
• i.e. J 11 rl-e fem me, d1aw bun: And I will uife him up again 

~~:;:i,:[ 11(~~- th~:~~t~a}'~vriuen in the Prophets: •And they fh.a 

;:J;e '1;0}:~·1 011 ~,:~
1!1i~af"~~~,~~~~?~th t;;:~ed:11:u;:;~·~l 111 ~1~~~' 31 

I::uibcr Wed. i6- Not that any roan hath lccn the father; but h! 

t\/,~;J:.~ w~~.isy!,~~~· v~~j1~aTer!~at:1~1~~~"y~l~c.:f~~er~hat ~, 
w,c,1;.. lie1~th in nie, ~1a1h cvcrlafr~ng IJ(c, 
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€"o St. l.ul(e. <Chop. VH, 

4~~::: ~~ie~~:~~d~~~femaona in the defert, and 

_ntl~~iiis ls fhe bread whJeh comcrh down from 
iovan, rhat if arY. inan eat [heri;of he die nor. 
· p. I am 1bc hving b1ead, wh1eh c~me·clown f1oni The Oofp_cl i11 
J:o.vcn. 11 Jail1Mars 

JJ• Jf any man eat of [bis brea!J, Pe flJall live for /or r/.1e Deatl. 
rrtr:And th<! bread thacl wjJl give is my ftc!h, which* The 1Portb 
, ,ill ~ive • f~r the li(e of tl~c warld. fo the hajii;:k 

~j~g ~·1~o!Yc~:n t~:~:'!:~i ::~:eUsa~i~~l(Jil~~~~=!~es, ;:~J~~e~h:re 
I~· Then Je•u~ (aid Unto 1hem: '\'."Clllj, 'lfelllf [ rar Gre1:k,~11din 

llDIO you: E]!:CCpt ye eat th( fl..~ ol the fon of man, 111y Opimo11 
Jld drink his l>Jood1 ye fh.1.ll not have life in you. -n.et:tjfmy 10 be 
II· He tluu ea1cth ~1y fidh, and driuke1h my blood, hen: i'iferttd 

~1h Jui: everlafting: A11d 1 will nife.him !JP :igain for 1bti t:fcar-
111be !aft.day. ' fog of the 

16. For my fl.db is irieat inde~d: And lllf blood-~s Se11fc. 
drink indeed. 'J'he Go{p_d o~ 

~t~lic~~ i11~1::ie~a~~~ ~fn fl1~~:. aud drinkerh my blood, ~~b~;.Chri-
18. As the living fathe1 IMth font me 0 and zs I live 

~(~~:v!~~;e~:e-.s .. ~e that c~teJh ml', .the fame alfo 

19· l'l;i~ h the br~d, ...... hich came down fram hea
m1: Nut a~ yvur fother~ did eat mannl, and arc dead. 
K~th•r ea1i:tll ofthi; bread, fhall HYc for ever. 
!»· Thefc things l'aid he, ?,S he taught in tflc fyn2. 

~'f~~·A~~1~2~~~~~f:~n~-f his Dffciples who heard him, 
faid;'Thi.s is an hard fay111g, :ind who c:m hear it? 

~~:-~1~~~d~l11~~~~1~~~~1r~n~~, ~~i!e!~-;t~h~I~~;~ ~: ~~~ ~; :,,~~~;n~":/it 
.ih~1'.'i't1 i.lt~:;~c ::u~.i.U fe~ the fem of inan afccnd up {;~:J furnda· 

!f~ci_e 11:e i:~i1~11·~f~i~ I) tthat quic!cc~cth: The ~efh ,. JI.;~·:: 'f:j~~l~pi· 
rio~tcth n~tlung. 1.hc words, wlHch I fpc:1l~ unto Thifi• thcl'~-
r~~f.3Dll~pi:l~~~11~,1~f(~mc of .Yo1_1, who bdicv_c nor. ~f~~";f,,?;~~~;j, 
for jd~1s knew from the bcguuung, who tilt"~ ~''ere 10 /,1::ict.•.: 
h~1~1- lld1.:Ycd 11ot: :111d who hi: w:is th:lt iluJUIJ llcn:iy :;:i::r,/ ,;:~it:h 

<.6. Ami he faul : Thcrcf".rc [ t~lil }'ou, th;tc "':'com re/mid . 

. ~:'.·~'~.~:"'.,:~, ·:;:":':~.'.;':,' ,~:'~;;;;,'.;,'."''.:,~~ f;~;itf:~;:'f.~ 
hlck, :rntl w;1lkcd llf.I more WJ~h hun~ ,/ivi11c 1tiyflc-

li9, Whcfc-rics. 



Chap. YII. The Gofpel according 
60. Whereupon Jefus faid unto the ni;·elve: WiR 

)'I:' alfc i;?O away? 
6y. l hen Simon Peter anfwered him:. Lord, 11 

whom !hall we go? Thou haft the words of e1e11111 
life. 

70. We believe, and we know, that thou an ChriJ. 
rhe fon of God. 

71. Jefus anfwered rhem: Have not I chofen YO!. 
twelve, and one of you is a devil. 

7z.. He meantJud::aS Ifcariot the fon ofSimon: Fii 
the fame '!-Vas to betray him, being one of the 1wek~ 

2..QQ2._0~~~Q;;@QQ~...:Q 

CH AP. VU. 

']'efru gocth pYiv.1tcly to 1/ie flllfl of tahemaclu. 
;Jc1PJ wonder at liis do01·ine. He J"ftijietl1 hi.r cu1 
n: 1111171 on she (.1bbtJt" tlay. On tlu: /aft <1111 of the fr~ 
he promi.[,etli i'hc hoi ehojl to all ;IJo[c 1Phojbafl '""'er1 
~!~:1~.T;~"~~~~: 1.1~1nza,{:s ~:;!! :r,~~" ;,;~~ A~rijf 
{lry, th111 •1onc l11tt the igvora11t peoplr; foU01v bi111 •. Ji' 
r;o1/r;r1111s ttil.:.e1b bis p.ut, &e. 

f'~e'fct0f:'f,:'' 10 A F;i: h~h~!u~1~~~sw!J~u:n~~a)~ed~a!"~~c~f!i: 
P11j/io11 /Yee/.:.. Jews fought to kill him. 
• llie Jews, i... Now the Jews fcaH: of tabernacles• was ar ha 
trJ wt itad in l• And his brethren l"aid unto him: Depart hen 
Le~it. z.~. and go imo Judea: That thy Dildples allO may~ 

:;~,~tl~<;t;0 e- th~_wy~~s~~v::::~i ~~~~hd~1~~i:hing in fecret, and fetk 
1tfl .lfootlu or cth himfelf to be in publick: If thou c.lo thefe thin 
Tnbtpiat:l~s m:inifdl: thy felf 10 the world. 
co••cred ~ub 5. For neither did his brethren believe in him. 
g•<Ul B'mgbs, 6. Then jdus fa id untp them: 11Ay time is noJJ"t 

~~~:;~/~~:1:1ie co;~eT1~eu~,~:1~d 1~~:n~t a~~~:y;~~~d&~t me it hateth: 
fifuc111J., Day liccaufc 1 bear w'rnefs ?f i~, that its works are evil. 

°fr:::l{;::'JI}- Be~~~t:o Ji~ ~rmt: ish 1~~[c;e~ i··ullJife~~t up tot the feaft 
-;.•r;11 D.7)"S, m 9. When he hari f:i.id tbt:fc thing:i:, he fby'l.1 in Ga 
1·cmcmb1,uict Jilcc. 
of ihe_i1 f"_rlu;11 10. But when his brethren were gone up, then we. 
rlwcfl171g m he alfo up to th!! fcaft, not openly, but as it wc1c 
lfootbJ 01· T.i· l"ccro:t. 
1'm1:rcles in 11. Then tl1e Jews rought IJjm gq the: fefijval !hf 
~t~/~~~";;;;!:·. and fail: Wlii;rei~ ht:~ 

IZ.t An 



I to St. John: Chap. HI. 

l~c~~c!~1~f:gw:i.:ucF~~f!~~'}~~d~mH~gi!'~ ~~ld fa1t'e~iga~f.crl 

[ 

oihns faid: No, but he feduceth the people. tJnd ibe eighril 
i'· Vet no man fpoke openly of him, for fear flf DDy w#s 1/Je 

rr.:~w about the midfi: of the folemr.iry, * Jefus f,::;~ Soleni-
1 up imo the 1emple, and taught. T/Je Go/pd on 

1 ~ . .And the Jews 1mnvelle~, faying: How know- Tuefday in 
this man leuers, fo1ce he d1d not leilrn? the fornlh 

~~!:f~:. l,~~\hCirse~vl~~cfc1~ta~~-fajd: My dolhinc t ~'tee~iTb';e;:: 
17. If any man will do the will of him, he Jball a,,;.,,, whicb C 
w of the do(hine, whether it be of God, ur I teach is not 
1ltofmyfelf. mine. 
18. He that fpeaketh of himfelf, feekcth his own II For ye cir
ry: Bur he.that fee~eth the glory of him who fent """cife on ti~ 
, is uue, and no in1uft.ice is in him. SabZ,atb; 

'9' Did not :Mofes give you the law, and yet none where3s the 
ra11 obferveth the law. II La• f11i1!1: 
20. Why reek ye to kill me? The multitude :m• 111 itrh<Ju.jhalt 
1cd, and fa id: Thou haft a devil: Who feeketh do 110 manner 

:1i!lj~f~s?anfwered, and faid unto them: I have ?/~';;.k;~. 
one work, • and ye a 11 marvel. '*Sup. On the 

IL The1efore M"fes gave fQU circumcHion (not S:ibba1hD11y. 
1 it is of 1\tofcs, but oi 1he fatheH) and ye on rhe t Tht. Lflw 

bbith ci1cumcife a man. /tJJs, that" 
lj. lf a man on the fabbath receive circ:umcHion, .111311 11111ft he 
11he law of Mofes fhould not be broken: t Are )'e """"'cifed 
c~~c1ab~!~t'?e' becaufc I h:ivc healeJ. a nian who1J1· ~}~c:1:i~b~;{,_ 
11. Judge not according to the appearance, but ::;,, 1ha1fud~ 
gc 1uD: judgment. . as sz>en: bom 

11. Then faid Cena.in men of Jcrufalem: ls not this 011 tht.Sabbatll 
,whom 1hey feek to kill? _ Day riwjl ne

!26; And lu he rpeaked1 openly, a!ld cl1ey fay notl~in_g t:tffarily/.c cir

b~i1ft'.? Havi.: the 1ulers known indeed. (Im this 1s ~:;:t~.~b~~~~'' 
i17. But we know this 1nan, :ind ,,·hence he is: V.11 {::i!lowi11g, 

~~~:lie\~~en Clmft conmh, 110 man kno\nah ~%:,~'-'be~~~~ 
28. Then Jerus cried out in the temple 1e3ching, k~11. c1~1 !ft h1-
~ fafi11g .- 'ie ll1Jth know inc, ant.I re know whr11ce ft1sth11,tb.;1t 

~~n~e ~:i~n~e,ii1,~1·h~~ ;~1k~o~~·.:;~ lc:lf, lllll he: t_lut ti::,~,,~';'!;:a~inf 
!9· I k11ow him; b:c.1ul'i:: I ::uu ur him, a11J he l~nc be to11fifh•1t 
~. wuii the Lna> 
;o. They rot1ght 1h1:r<!'fore lo take him: AuJ yet C!I th S,1/i 
'man laitl hJ11<..ls 011 J .. um, bo:-~·~rnl,; JLi, hullr \\'3:. 1101 l·.1tb,1.~qh.3d 
l comi:-, 1;~ R, ijc11 •~ 

~I • !_:1: t. 



Chap. Vii. The Go1"pel accord;ng 

~,fh~~,'~, fa~':· ~~e~8Ch.~J·~:.J~h~i;i~t1~:v~:o:k.~~ 
!ea ling a Man 1adcs than rh~fc which this man worketh ~ 
on rhe S11b· tJ p. The Phat""ifee.s heard the people mu 

~::;g· a~::;,,. ~~~r~h1:~E!,if:c~~cf~'~~gm~~iR;~,~~: ~~~;~::!". ,,. 
~~!'::;';~;!':;;= I ;J; ~~hn,!~1:d 1~:'1 ~~t~~'~f:: ~1Y:}:,,:1~~~ 
firmiJtl Spirl· 31• Yt: lhall feek me. but Jhallnot find m~: 
i11alheali11g of where I am, ye canno1 comco 

~1'T~~111'Gofpel w1~i1h'!':cv1/J\~1i:h:i1:~0;0,ra:~.:rrr.;;gfh~~::1 

;:,f::,n1;!:~ ~::~ t~ei~:n~if: among the dlfpe1fcd • Oeniili, 

~ot~; .!;::: fhalif"re!h:i~. ib~i:c rd;::ir~:~i!~ ~~ :-h:it~ ~~ 
1Ju; Genrils am, ye cannot come~ 
as Vagal011tl1 17' And in rhe lafto day, brinEJ die greal: day of 

~~~hr~.;::}- ~i1\~ft~ij~: ~~c~i:;~:~d~ae~da~de~,fnu~. f:iying: U 
1'1c Earth. 38. He that lJeli.eve1h in me, a:s t·hc rctip1urc ff 
Hrntt St. pe. rivers of living wa1ers fhall fluw our or his bf:l1fc" 

~~; ffeJ/';J{i~ bel~~~r8t~ t~/.:i~e::~~d0~::eei!tri~o:'~~crh 1;i~: 
flit ta the not as )'ti given, beea:ufe Jcfus was not as yet 

::;}t"fit;1p!f. .li.e~"a. Some o~ the muhi~udc . r~er~forc, when 
tu~, Galatia, heard 1hefe his words, fa1d: lhJS 1s the Propbn:" 
&c. deed. 
1" Tbe Jews 'II• 01hcrs Caid: ThiS" is Chrifi: But fomt 

£(~1/,0Ti~f:eie- D~~ 'f;~,i~ ,:,~h!'f::i~~!1f!/ ;- rhar ChtiJl co 
fl_il"nlz for of rile fe("d of Davir.l, and rrom the town or .Beihl 

~:~j1~!;;''fi,'fi w~e;~ ~a;l~~,;v,:'r~ a diJTcnfiun among the people 
111uf J.1ft IJ11y1 his accou1u. 
•P(lt;<1tnr So- '44· And fome of 1hem would h:ive take11 him; 
h1m111iC1. no mau laid hands on hi111. 
J//bcnu rio· <!5· Then came tile mi11ill:er.~ 11ro1he ChidP1it 
tuds t!.-e: Cii· :ind Pha1ir~c:s. And they laid umo them: Why bl 
flom :;m:mg"" )"C 1101 !.lroughT }1iin ~ 
off':11c111m=:.11g <16. The miuiftcrs anf(\·crcd; No mlll cvu { 
Cl"!/I t.•t::trl like 1hi~ Jn3.IJ. 
F~::Jfswi1b.Jn -17· Then anfwtrcc"d them rhc Phari[ce.~; Arcfel 
Odav.:. fe<J<'Ccd ~ 

~,\-~i,~:ii2ffs lii:~~-/i\~~~.:,~? of the Iluler~, or c.of the Phari{e~ 
49. Bui 1hh 111uhi1u;.\c, wl1kh k11uwc1h net 

h.•.··, arc a~·cu'~(;d. 



to St. John: Chap. Vii!-
fo. :Nic:odednis, (he thai came by night tu J~rus. 

znd was one of them) raid Urlto them. 
fl. Doth our law JUdge a man, c:xc:ept it firft hear 

fiom himfdf, and know what he doerh ! 
~i. They anfwered, and· faid unto him: Art d1ou 

uro a Galilean ? Search the fc:riptwes, and fee that 
irom Galilee, a Propher rifeth nor. 

fr And every man murned ro his owu hoUfe. 

CH AP. Vilt 

irfu1 rleli11ere1b the rvoH1a11 taktn in 11tlulury. He faith, 
1t,,1 !~is the light of tht 111orld, amf juftifittb l.ri1 do-
6'ine. .4n(wertth 16e 7"n that baaft of rlieir pe41Qn:e 

~:J, 1::f1:0::;/e::::;,:te1:imfttffr;'::';h,;~1~~:'1~tll 

r. A Na~ l~~u~~f;~:~J~ ~:r~~~li::';ame again Tbr Gafpe~ an 

ro1 ~h[ar'd':f~,~: =~: t~~g~~e.C::~le came uoro hi;o, ~l,1~1,!~v,r:ek 
T· And li1e Scribes and Phuifees briug a woman of Lene. 

ke11 in adultery, and having rec her in the midll of 

~.PT~!~ faid u1110 him: l\lafter, this woRJan was 

~.0No!a1f~I~11 i~d~~~e1J~;., commanded us to ftone 
uch finners, Bur whu fayeft thou? 

~r:~:r:.he~~:ije1~~~c~~:e:i:·w~~a~~~e~i::i~~! 
~t wrote on the grour1d. 

1· ~o when they had concinucd afking: him, he Ifft 
·p h1mfelf, and faid unto them: He that .is withoul 
n among you, li:t him firll caft a ftonc ac her. 
8. /ind he :llooped down again, and \•'ro1e on the 
IG~n,I. 

9. When the~· heard thefe word11, d1cy went out one 
i 11~"•"' begi11nmg at the eldefi: And Jcfus .:alone 
1m11n~d, and cl1c woman ftandmg in 1hc midft of the * The C'ireek 
l~ce. adds: Being 
!<>.Then Jcfus lifiing up himfeff, faid umo ht•r: cm1:.iilfol J,~ 
(11nan, wi10 :uc 1hofc, who a.:.:uri:d ch~c ~ Hatl: ,10 rh.r:•·cm·11c.·,,,:· 

llnC"o1hlen111cd tbec~ fctcncc. 
H. She fa.ii.I: No man, l.orJ. Jcfo,, faii.I 1111ro 

·:~i~.N.:11hcr will 1 cond.:mn thee : Gu, :i1i...l fin 11".' TZ.c G"fr~: 
011 

it, Th~n fp:ikc J.:fus :ig~in untt'I thc:cn [a\·iug: J S11u.rdar m 

ni Ll;c light uf LJ11: \i:-uuJ; .Ck 1h.u 1ollo\\·~,t~J;;;'~'c~; !,~·~I.~~?trnr. 



Chap. VIII• The Gofpel according 
J~:~.keth not in da1kners, but fball have.the Jighi 

13. The Pharifees therefore faid unto t.im: r . 
beareft: wirnefa of thy (elf: Thy wirnefs is noc trµr. 

14. Jefw anfwered, and laid unto dieni ~ Tho• 
bear wirnefs of my fclf, niy.wit~efsis true: Beca:ufeI 
know whence I came, and whither I go: But ye know 
nor wheneC 1 came, or whidi~r I go. 
main~· Ye judge: according to the flelh: I judge 

* Sul. 7uo'ge l a~-n~r"~1~!e1: jfl~~i· a'::J ~~8r:'ri~~:s ~~~ r~~~~'.' 
:rogt:l er. 17. It is alfo written in our l,aw, that the cvide 

of two men is tru'°. 
18. I am one that bear witnefs of DlY felF, and t 

father who fem me, bea1eth witnefs of me. 
19. Then faid they unto hi1r.: Where is thy fatlw 

lefus anfwered: Yi: neither know me, nor my fa11!a 
a~'°~ had known me, ye would have known my fat 

z.o. There words rpake Jerus in the ueafory, n 
taught .in the 1emple:. And no man laid hands 011 him 
For his hour was not yet come. 

u. Jerus fa.id unto them again: I go away, ud 
TfJe Gofpel 071 lhall ft:ek me, and lhall die m your um: Whi1he1 
Monday ;in go ye c311no1 come. 
•he (e&ond 22. Thi:n faid the Jews: Will he kill himfdr, 
lYeek oJLenr. c3ufo he fajd: Where l go }'e cannot cume? 

;i.~. And J1e faid umo Lhe1n~ Ye are Crom benn1 
I aiTI from abuvr. Ye uc ot" tlus world, lainn~t 
1hh world. 

21. Thucforeraidl unto you: Ye f11all die inf 
fins: For if ye: believe not thar l am ht:, t ye fll~ll 

t i. ·e. The in your fins. · 
8011 of God. ?.f. They faid umo him: \Vho .3rt thou? Jefus'1i 

un10 them: The bcgi.nning, U who alfo fpeak101• 
II i. e. /nm 26. I have _n1:1.ny t~ings 10 lay, ar~d to judge of~ 

~j~J':fi~'~"'j ~~1~1~h~l~~c5'l~~~li~~: ;sht:~1cJ ~::~nl l~~~:k to the 1~~. 
who fpe,;k 1

10 27. Aud. 1hey unde1ftood not that he faid; liutb 

you. f:;;r~~~r J'~~~s ':1~:;efore faid unto 1hem: When )·c lbll 

~ su.p. 011 1lu: ~~~ u:il':a~' 1r1~~/~ 1~ 1~:;;~~1.~gt~f';.1~~·~\t~·~0~: :11i~f11~ 
Crr>js. uught me, l fp~ak 1heri: things. 

:z.9. And he that rent 1no:: j,, with inc, and be h~1 
flClt li:ft me aloih~: For I :ilwlrs do the: things whi.: 
:·.rt: pl<'ali•tg to hun. . 
~.As he r,•t•k..: thd(· 1•·0 ;,l~, m;iny bcliev.:dinh 

p.W 



to St. John. 

~i~'.: f/1;~ ~~~iJer~~ :'/~~~ed!e\~s: fri'~l~ ~~'!~;·e~/f~ -:. j,, '-~~ 
gplesindecd. ·f 
ruh·~~dr~:e~all know 1he nuth, and the uu!h fo,.dl 

n· They anl\vcred him: "\Ve are of 1111:: recJ cf A-
br;iharo, and wc1c never in bondaisc 10 3n)• man: How 
'CaydtthflUthen: Ye fhall Uc rrc:c~ 

It. JefiU anfwered 1hcr11; Verily, verily, I f:iy unro 
::·':r1f.~~ery one, who commiLtc1b fin, is 1l1c fer-

"i:-: ~~;v,h~f0~c~~~~:rhb:::~~ :.~t fo t~~ Ji,,-.!"~ for 
w·~ff~~: j~dnee~~ercforc lhal/ fcl )'OU at liberty, fe 

li· l kru:i.'~· that vc arc the children of Abraham: 
r )"e feek 10 kill me, l>ccaufe ye do not reli~ my ·- ' 18. I fpeak.that which I have fecn whh my Cacher: 

dd jc do 1ha1 which ye have: fecn wi1h yout father. 
l9- T!1ey·anfwere~, a~d faid umo him_.- Abraham 

·ru~J:e~a~p~bratc[::,s,_fd~1~e ~'l11: ,~~::'s :of. 1Ab~a~l~~~hc 
-10. But· now ye feek to kill n1e, the man who ttild 
D111hc nurh, wbi~h I have hc:ud from God: This 
· no1Abra.J1am •. 
~r. Ye do the vrork~ of your father: Then fa id thi:y 
to him: \Ve arc no[ botnoffornic:uion. \Vi: ha\·C 
fa1hcr, whkh is Oud. ' 

~1. Jefus faid unto them: Ir God were your fatb.::r, 
ewould love rilt"; for J pfoceeded from the father, 

came to the world. Ni:ithtr ca.Ille I of my r~lf1 
hefent me. 

ii· Wh~•do J°c ~ot know my fpccch? t Becaufe ye tThrCl,iltiicii 
nnot ~ear my wor:i_. • . J..>irw ih.; 

1~t)~.:~~-f~~h~~5u17 ~a,~~~: ~~~ d~:1~;a~;dq 1 ~~~~~!; f!r.',',;::.~J/t1~ 
rom1he1Jefnn1ng:'a11d Rood nol Jll lhe 1ru1h. \Vhcn rl.cJ,rw• "'"'' 
!i~~~a:~d ih: ~~~rt: !~:.keth of hlsown: For b-: is c:,~,;1~~;,':~t,,. 
~~: ~~J1i~hl ~-e1o~hfi1~1)~ 1~~u1:~i~~ie;~ '::: fi~'? IF l ~;~~d'\;~; 
ii )'OU 1hc 1111~h, why do ye nor 1Jei1eve me? krir.w>1 :.J:,Ji'i 

. 11~he~cf::!a~e~~ ~~,~~~a~f:;c:l~1~h~0~1·~rFdb~~~od. ~[;':,;,:.;;,;* 
t9. Thell a11f1~e1ed the Jews, and laid unto hirt>. Gotl. 
11 nu1 well fa1d of us, that thou an a Samari1an, Th' ae.f!d ~'Ir 

' ~!i'~aJ~fusd!~l~:.errd: ] bve no Cr\-i]: St11 l l::onc.ur ~=~~II s~»n-
IJfuh~r. anJ yr J1ihciuour me. · 

Q ~o. I 



Chap. IX. The. Gofpel according 
50. I do not reek my own glory: There.is oae lfiQ 

bi~:i.· MJ fee~:~Jtr~ri~;~ i~~~;tl\ay unto you: Whofllevcr k 

;,.)i;~:,F~~-:~~: et~ ::rTh~;ar'ai~3t1111~Ye~~{~e ~~3,~1 ~\·.e ~·'!ow, tha1 1 
~ ~a~ ~11:~vr~\.;1tb~1W::1or~:v:~ai~e~;~; ~~; !~~= 

never rafte death. 
H• Art thou grcuer than our father ·Abn 

who i:; dead~ Aud tl,1c Prophets arc dead.· ' 
doft thou ma:ke thy fell? 

S1· Jefus a11fwc1led: lf I _glorify• my Telf, ·my 
is nothing: It is m}''father 1hu alo1ifo::lh me, 
ye fay, is your God. 

H• And yet ye know him nor: ·BUt I know · 
And if l fhould fay, 1hacl·k11ow him'not, lfhaR 
like you, a liar. But I kno'" •liim, ~nd kctp 
word, . 

II i.e.TbcD11y ~6. Your f:uhH Abraham·rejoiced to fee·mydly; 
afi11y Nntivi1y He faw it, and w:as gla:d. 
ni;co>tlmg 10 57. Then faid ·rhe Jews tln[O iliin: Thou an 

rh~ J-1,fo. ycis~~1JJ~!'fa~!d~n~~~1~:! :11v~i~~e'n ,~r~J~~fa~ 
* •ris a" rf· you: Hefure Abrailam was, I a~. .,. 

~;:~:~/';;,r s.1,9jc:}~~j~~~P1~io!~ir-, ~~k :fn~C:~:~:~::~e~p~ 
tobealvMJr . 
.A11d llwrfurc t'?.,.f!1;:t.;:A$..:,~,f:.~~~.,Si~~ .. '!,,'.a&,~:.tJ 

X'~' ts ~;[;',:!iJ C H ·A ;•. IX. 
JJ.-:.,.1:, 1·1 tbe 
ll-"01,; lu11" I 7rfru >tfloreth hi: fight lo a 1n11n that 1"11s1'on1 blirJ. 

""'· 1:;;;,{h~~ ;z;~"~:;~t ,t:'~~~; !~:'of~'/: i;n:;;;~ 1 

~:i!i'.'~~~~~'J,:::~,~~e11:1:fi::~e~:!;1:~ ;iu:£i:r;,h:1 
a1terM,glue~rJ. 

~!i.tr.;;t r. A~-~ .~ii11~ew~~a1~~db~lci1.~• Caw a i~an\r. 
fo llie fo1r1111 'Z.· A.nd his D1lc1.plts :ifktd hun: Rabbi, who 
P'tek.,,,Lc 111 , fi1~, 1l.11smnn, or lus r:acrns, ll1:it Ju: Jb,ouldbe 

bl111J ~ 
~- jefus :mfwcrcd: Ndrher did this man fin, 

t Su. Th.rt l;r hb par.·111~: t l.hi11hatU11'\e worlts ol'Godoiigbl 
fotmltl /,., l>on1 n1ar.ifdl:~J ill him. 
/.!ind. 4. I mu!l: wuik the 1,·orks or him who fou 
II Sup. This while it is d~)·: ·1 h~ nigl11 cQmeth l\·hen no nll" 
k:p;n-:d. . w1.-sk. 

~· \i 



to Sc. John. 
~· While l am in the world, l :1m the light of the 

World. 
6. \Vhen he had faid tbefe words, be fJ?at 011 1.he 

ground, and ten1pered clay wi1h the rpatlc, 211d 
dJ,dbcd bis ey'es with the clay. 

7, And fair.I umo him: Go, \vafb in the Poul of Si
loe (wliith h uuerl'rckd, h=n1.) He ,v~m 1herefc.re, 
ilJd walbed, and came J'o:-ei11g. 

Gh::ip. IX. 

e. W,;ertupon 1he ndghhours, and rhofe, who ha.J 
[ctll hi~n beloie, and kne.w 1hu he wa~ a beggar, t.· * [11 rhe 
faid: Is not this helhat far, :1.11dbegged? ::iome Laid." GLet-k: Thtii 
n:H.t:~ Caid: No, bur lie is like him. But he be 11'.U !·!:nil: 
[lid: I11mhe. 

10. They faid tberefo1e IJQlo him: Ho,•i weie thine 

er~r~~~c:n~wered: Thar man, whic~ is c:11led Je· 
tus, ti:m~red clay, and daubed mine eyes, and faid 
uoco u1e: Go to the Pool of Siloe, and walh. .And I 
scnr, I wa!hed, and l fee. 

11. And they fa.id uruo him: \'Vhefe is he~ He 
lai1h: 1 know nor. 

IJ• They I.iring unto 1he Pbujfees him, who had 
ttt111llind. 

'1· Now it was the fabbath day, when ]efus tea'l.
pe1ed the clay, and opened his eyn. 

rrc1~~·,.;d11~isaft;~~~hH~~~i~rc~~1~1\c~e~~ :i~\~~; ~I~~ 
Qpon mine eyes, and I wafhed, and do. fee. 

16. Whereupon fonie of the Pharifces fai:!.: Thi~ 
im.n who ~ce1-1cth nor the fabb.1th, is not of CJd_ 
1Burorhcrs laid: How t.1n a man 1hat is a [inner, work 
tl-.cfe mlr:i.des? A41cl theu:: was a. l'.;;hi!"m among tl:cin. 

l1~1 ~·h!~1e~i"1~i~1~ 1 ~vf1~~ ~~it~~~:~~:;~;;~~~~·~=~ r~~ 
1 (~id: He is a Prophet. 

11!. The Jew~ therefore did not l>e:lieve that he had 
kcri bliud,and had reedvi?d his fight, umil the1· called 
bispareuu. -

19. And 1hey 11.lked them, fayi1:g: ls this yc.ur fon, 
!lho, )·e foy,-wu bean bl111d? Hc.w tl1cn de.th he irr.w 
(tt.? 

t~. His parents anfwered 1h~rl1, :and faiJ: \Ve know 
iha1 this i• our fon, :and that he was born blind, 
"'u. Bue by what me:a1b he now h~e1h, we knv~v nOr ~ 
v_r who hath upened his e~es, we know n_ot: Ask 
h1m(e\r: He is Of age, let him fpe:ik for hin:ilen:· 

u. This faid his p:1rcnts l.>tcaule !hey li:a1cll fhc 
J~~·s: For 1h~y b;ld alrea.rly agr.:~d :11rlong rh·em.: 

Qr fo.hl~s; 



Chep. IX. The Gofpel according 

II i. e. Shordd ffl~:~~~ ~!1 ~11u:t/i::Yuf~~~~111~;~;!~~e~e 1t~s Chrilt, 1 
/•.: t:;J."(l'Jl/HJH&. 1.1• For wln..:h rcaton hJS pau:ms laid: He is 
11ic.11c.I. age, afk himftlf: 

.1+ Thei1_ a_gain called 1hcy the man that had bCI 
bli11d, and l::uo Unto him: Give glory to God. V 
k11ow that till" n1a11 is a finner. _ 

:z.5. He faj,,j unto them: If he be a finner, I k111 
nut: One 1hing l know, thac whereas 1 was blind, 
n .... wfc ... 

26. Then [aid th1y unto him: \Vhat huh he~, 
10 1hee? Hc:ow ha1h he opened thine eyes~ 

i.7.He anfwered them: 1 have told youalready,2 
ye heard: Why would ye ho:a1 it again! Will yet 
ue his Difciph:s r 

28. Then they cmfeJ him, and fa id: Be thcu I 
Dil"dp!e: .But wc arc Mofes his Dil"ciples. 

29. \Ye knuw that Gcd fpoke to .Mol'i:s: But ai 
tbis 111311, wc know not whence he j~. 

30. The man anfwered, and fa id unto 1hem '. H'I' 
is :i. wonderful thing, 1ha1 ye know not whence hr: 
and yet he ha1h op.,11ed miue rye.s. . 

;:1. Now we k11ow that God heari;1h no.t lin111; 
But if any man be a wodhipper of God, and docihl 
wi:l, him he heart.th. 

p. From the bl'ginning of 1hc world, it liath 1 
been htard, that any man did open the eyes or~ 
that was llorn blrnd. · 

Sl• If this man were not of God, he could do1 
thi11g. 

H· They anfwcrcd, and faid unto him: Thou 11 

wholly bom in fins, and de.ft thou tuch us? And1i 
call him out. 

:;5· Jefus heard 1l1;it the)'. had c:ift _hirTI our: I 
when lie had found him, l,e laid unco him; De.ft 11 
bt:lieve in the!"o11 of God? 

36. He anfw<'fed, and laid: \\"ho is he, Lord, 1hi 
1n1gh1 IJ~lh·ve in him? 

H·Jefusfa1(,j UIHO him: Thou haft IJoth ftellh 
au(.) it is he, who talketh with thE!f". 

18- And ho: fa.id: I bdieve, Lo1d, And falliugdo 
he aJ .... r,,d him. 

\9· AnJ Jdm foid: For judgment c:ime I 11110 1 
wurlu; l11at 1hofe, who fee 1101, migln l.:e, amJ it• 
who lo!e, 111ig\11 Ile n.:1.1h: blind~ 

.. .;... And l~uw u~ I h~ Pharil .. es who were wi1h b 
h.:aa1,a11J1:11J un~o hun: A1ewe bL1nd ,jlfu! 

-1•· jtli1si:11drnu(1 thn11: _lry.: wo:1c bluhL. YI'" lb< 
lia~c no flu: b1..a now ye IJy ~ \V.-: le.:. Y<-u• h~ 
U1aJ11c1I:. 

CH,\ 



to Sc. John. 

CH AP. X. 

ii git1r1h 1'1e cllllraDer af the Jwe P"Jlar, t1n.l of 1he 
.,1tm~r1 OO/e. He [.ritb 1bat L~ i1 1'1e Joor oftl·e 

f;'£;,ft1~~k~be f.t:J1!:1!°J.Jig::)~~ fl:~,}n.L~~·v;:,;,~j/'[: 
pqald/llJ that /Je w.11 the /.J111J[God. 

Chap. X. 

·Vfaily. vc~ily, I f~y 'unto you: He 1hat en~reth Tiu o~frd 011 

u ~1:~,~~/~;a~~~~ 1~11~ 1~~1£, 1;,:dp!~:~~l};~.c d11nb- ~:,;\~~~l~n ;., 
1.~u~ he thlt e111rcth l>y the Juur,"' 1he rafior uf 1r,d1.. 
o.~cp. 

i· To him 1he poner opene1h, aud the tlu:~p Ull· 
~aud hj~ \•01cc 1 and he eallclll his (.l\l/11 1i;.:ei1 lly 
i1 name, and leadetll th.:m uut. 
+And when he b;uh let out h1~ owu lh_eep, he go· 

(l.:fore them: And 1ht fh~ep follow lum, ce.:.:iui.:: 
rk·:ow his voice. 

l· And a ftrauger they follow nor, Lut flee f1c.111 
· : ~~a1.1k they know 1101 1i1e vu1c-: or lha11g .. r-. 
-6. 1111~ prove1ll f1>ake j .. fus u1110 ilu:m: .l:h11 they 

1nood not what hc !'poke u1110 1hcm. 
7. Jcfos therdore laid unto 1hcin ag 1in: Vc!ilr, 
1i~r, l fay u1110 )"OU 0 thac l am th.: duor • ol 111.: • !Jer.

1
•fe 

8. An, as m:iny as came, t are thi<!ves and iob- G•";/ l:..r!f 
, and llJt: fhcep }lC:atLI th~ln 11~1, ";":, ,r.~/S 

9. lam che door, by m.: 1fany man.:ntrr, he !hJil ~:•:J,jft ,J(,. 
:~~c~d; And he 1llalr go 111, and go oul, aud ll11d {/;_,;,; :.·,~.I 

i!ta11~1 ~: 1~~C:ro~0:mt~1m11~~~~~f1a1t0 t~t:~:i~u;11 ~:i~~ ~.:~·
1

''.~ lf~_., .• 
ft, aQd that they rnay have it me.re al>uudar.11y._ :;:.:·?. c:ci1t.; • 

. :~ii~}: 1~rs~fl~~"o;. vancr. The good pal1u1 g1vcih t ~~'i.: G.·~·~:C 
11. But the hireling, and he d1a1 is 1101 1hc p Hor, ...... s · lh,t.n,; 

~~o::;ht111h~h~~~c;,'ea1~Jt•J~:::11 :thA~~ol:-1 ~:11,,~'.~~f· ~:-.~ .G/: t~ ~" 
tchcth ~11d fca~u:rcth the: fl1cep. . ~·• ,.r,:·" •· 1·11 · 
1i,' J~~;a!~teh 1:,•:;1:;~,~:e~~l;e~~caufc he iJ :in hire- ~?<,.::,'.i j;~. 
i~!·:n~1! ~~.good paftor 1 And I know 1nine, and 01 · c:i71~;~1~~1 . 
15, As 1h11 fa1h~r knowe1~ me, :rnd I kuow the fa. ir, Ur/cm!~, r 

1~~; f.::~:J ~\r~~:~v~::~~ f:~~~::~:: 1i:~} 11~~1:~::1~~.1lt1~~.:~ ~~;.p;;~::~,.,,~ 
) \·o;~e, a1;U Ll;..:1eJl1 .. ll be ou..: fo!;.i, ~11..1 t.a..: 1·~1tor. 

Q J I~. ·r::UC• 



~hap. ~· The Gofpel according 

~o~Z~ ~~e~~~~1~h~~el f~t:;~al::i:l!g~~~ ~euure l llr 
ofl1~f ~e~f ~1~11~a~e'.!1a!~ ;~~e:n~~ ~~; 1i~aJ0~0~0~ 
~~c~::edo0 ;a~; }~~~~~.ill. This co111ma!Jdment have( 

fo~~he1~h~,~~rd~~re again a divifion among tbeJ~ 
20. And ·~any of theni faid: He hath a devil, 3~ 

is maJ; \Vhy h~ar ye him? 
z.1. 01hers raid: Th1:[e are not the words o£111c 

~~dl~~atli a devil: Can a devil open the eyes or di 

! i. e. Tl"i1 ii.. Now ~he ~C:dicatit;'n • WH celebrated in Jeni&. 

f:::{f,.:{;0~'01 lei~i-a~Undt jcf~sw!~!i~:~n;~·thc temple, in SollllllOa'i 

!::t,;,[~·;~:cce· po~~~1.1:hen came the Je\ws round about him, a?dfW: 

~~~;,;u:~n~·:u:e ~~~t~n~;T ~t~~:u i:,•~gc~~f:t. t~i: u~c;fai~~;. m1odsil 
~~~:J::'f{J~;'' be~i~·v!cl~~~·a"~he;e,_~.:~i::i"wh~c'peik4~j/~i ~~ Tt 

f;\~f~un 1·1 a~~~· B~; ~~1d~ b::~ ~·~~i:!~,'t~~:~re ye are no1 
·· ·· . u1y Oiceo. 

1.7. ~y nie~p hear my voice; and I know1 
:111d \hey follow mf'. 

z.8. And l give them eternal Hfc: And the)" 
never ~i~ri<h, n-=ither !ball any man fnatch 1he111 
of my hand. 

29. 'fhat which my father g3ve me is gri:a1er1 
ap, and no man b able to pluck jc out of my fa1hl~ 
f.iand. 

~o. I a11d the!: fa~her are one. . 
.;1. Tl~~n the Jtws look up ftones to ftonchim. 

:t1~\~~J;~~~ f~~;e:: ~~~::,: fo1;~~~~.~~l~do~~~fc~n 
U<.1 ye fionc ri.c ~ 

i)· "Tl1e Jews anrwere~ him: \Ve do not fio!'~' 
ror a good wo•k, bur Jor b1arp11emy: And bc.:a 
that 1hou being :I. 1~1:111 111akdl Ill}" foll G<.1d. · 

~"· Jcru~ a11Lwercd thf'm; ls it ~iut wriuen in 
law: l fa id )'C ar1: <..iods!' 

H· [I' he caJlcrl them Gu~s. to whom 1he word 
Goel c.imc, and that 1he rcnpture ~a1inoc Lie brokCIL 

. \1·. Do yc r.j·y of him, whom the ti:uher lianW 
~nd h:m in;o the world, 1hou bbrphemefl: bccJufc 
tJ.id: l a111"1Ju: LUn of God~ 

;;. If Ii.lo 1101 the w,rks of my father, believes 
111.:1.· . ... . 

;P. ~ 



to St. John~ 

Lbcl~~~k~-!~alc dy~: ~~~.~·~~·~c!i,~;e :i~e~~t,1;:~i:1~: 
lwhcl is in me, and I Jn the lather. . ' 

J9• Therefore they fough1 to take him: Bui lie e
frap.:d om of1l1eir hands. 

40. And he wenr away 3gai11 beyond Jo1dan, 10-
.-uds d"1at plaq: where John al firH bap1iztd: And 
tbtrehe abode. 
"''And many rdoned unto liim, and fa.id: J"hn 

· eed did work no miracle. 
~i. But all 1hing9 whatfoevcr John raid of this 

1110 were uue. And man)' believed in him. 

c HAP. xr. 
ifl r11ifetli Lt1::11111s. ~[any :Jeirs _Ldiei;e ir_1 him. T_lic 

Cbitf11ricft1 inul P/Jnrifeu 111ui. m eor171c_1J 'i,01! lmn. 

~1f't:'r!:Jl1:/:h~ ;~'}f::.;:''~,;"';;,~,~'e:1:~~11~7!'X; 
/11rfrim. 

Qhap. XI. 

'' N 'b~r~~e~f B";:1~a!y,c~;~~~ 1'::\~~1 ~;"fi_~ir~~nngd T1!1~ G'1ffcl "" 
lanbaher.fifier. •nd~y "'tJJe 
1.(And .Mary was fhe, who ;r.nointed the Lord wirh fmi1lilf'ak;1:1 

in1ment, and wiped his £cet with her hair, whofe Luu. 
01he1Lazaruswastick.) 

~ f,~e:~~~~ ~~~Ji~C:~J:nits fi~rk. bim, fay fog; Be. 
+ Which when Jefus heud, he faid unto them: 

This Jicknefs is not umo dearb, but for 1he glor}· -of 
od, thar the fon or God may be glorified by ir. 
I· Now Jefus loved bbrcha, and her f!Rcr Mary, 
d Lazarus. 
6. When he had heard then, 1ha1 he was lick, he 

cd two day!I in the fame place. 
7. Then after this he faiJ urito his Dffciples: Let 

l.0The11:)1tf~iap~~11fay unto him.· Rabbi: Tht Jews 
while ago fougln to (lone thee, and goeft thou thi· 

flu again? 
9. Jefus anfwered: Are there not 1w~lve hours in 

he day~ If any man walk fo the day, lie flumble1b 
I, bccaufe he fced1 the Jighc of thi~ wodd. 
lb. Bur if he walk in rhe night, he ftumblech, be-

] ~~e. 1ti1!t*~1J~i~sg~f~i~11 ~!!1~~d aFterward he f1id un1D 
· Q. 4 them: 



The G.:>fpcl according 

~~:~ ~\1~~~ ~l1~1~ro~;~1;~;. fieepe1h: But I go thatJ 

J'iu'J~· ~~l~\~·:l~~id hi!. Dili:iples: Lord. jf he ilec:p, he 

tli~:1gt;~: .. ;Jl~~kt= '!',~~!tu~~l hJ:ep~e.ad1, whereas thtr 
d-:~~-- Theu laid Jd'us unto them plainly: Laza111sg 

tl~.\5.'., ~un~h~ ac~flg~~ed 1~~~ b~J:e~:~esb~~j~/u~~o°:: 
1.11:1, 

;~./ ,f,:.!;·~! m1;t,· W1·~~~e~1~~~1 h1~~di!~v JJ~f:i~lci;: '=t~:du~~~~ 
~~~~·~:;?::~~,;~; ~:!/~~!:•,•~~:~.~~~ !~!u~;a{~~1::;nd, that he had~ 
;~'.~ l~~:/·j<~; f, 011~·JS%l·~Je!~)hany wa~ but about fifteen furlorigi 

B 1·••:1:, ·" fJe· 19- Aud many of the Jews came to Manha~ 
rof1:1.n1 •. ~,..l .M .. 1y to comfort them, upon the death or their bro. 
"'(· rl1e rl1,1d, d1.,r. 
f<h1lll1 .~11.I .to. Then .Ma.11ha, fo foon :u ihe heard 1ha1 }d"lll 
1/11lfrf1h l.J,11. w.1~ coming, wcllt to mu:t him: But .Ma1y laiar 

l1umc. 
21. Th<"n f;;iid ].bnha umo Jcfus: Lorci" if 1h011 

h:idlt been here, my i.iru1hc:r h;;id 11ot di~d. 
zz.. tut 1 know 1h.11 even UO\V God will gu11 

1hcc: whatfoever thuu 1hah alk of him. 
q. J-=hts l:iilh unao her; Thy brother fil:ill rifea· 

g.1i11 • 
.c.4. l\'[:mh:i foi1h unro hiin; 1 kuow he will riCea. 

garn iu the ,.,furred ion on 1he laft day. 
L~. Jeh1s (a1du1110 her: 1am1hc 1efurrclHon,Jcd 

tho.: lilt:: He: 1hat L>clicve1h 111 me, thu' lu.: \vercl!~d 
i!l~il iiv ... 

it:.. AuJ .,very Oii•: who liv .. 1h, and bclieve1h iOICf 
Ii TJ.e D~1111i Rull 11.:vcr die. ii BclicvcJI: thou this? 
nf .• .~"'''~" 17. ~Ju: faitll unro him; Yr.s Lord,_ I have bclit"I"~ 
J ,._ J.r ,.,rd11. th'll 1huu art Ch rift 1he fu11 of the IJvmg Gud, 11·h 
d:d f•r,m arri:un1ei11101hi~world. 
// .. ::t,11. Y6 •• '\ ud wh"n ni~ fjluk~ lh.:fe wurd~, the weur, J. 

callcJ· her filler J"\[;;iry fci:r~aly, fayiug: The inaR~IJ 
cunw. ;ind c;ilk1h for the<·. 

29. \V n;eh nn· 11u roo.ner heard, when lhc go1 u 

iii,~~~·cl;~'.; 1)".'.1\~!"·\1~a~~m~u~('a!1 i;~~ rnrr.e into 1ht 10 
Vt.t w.1~ fiiil HI uu; !amt! J.llacc wlu:re .l\1ar1ha. b 

:~"~; ~
1

~ :~ ~::~ -~~1;~:·:·:.\1;~ ~ · 1~.i: =·~ 1:, .. ~~\~7n~\\·; 1\~, ~~L~r:·p r~ 



to St. John~ 
QI' hJi.ily, and went out, followed her, faying; She 

g~~~~h~~\~!:;~~~ :h~~pc~~~e:Vhere Jcfus was, and 
falV him, lhe fell down at his feet, and faith u11to 
him: Lord if thou badft been he1e my bro1he1 had 
1u1died. 

1h!'Jc~~~c:1rJe~:pj~~:ei:~~i~~w c~!1e ~~~~in';r, ah~ 
groaned in 1he fpiri1, and uoubled himfelf, 

14· And faid ;. Whc1e have ye laid him? They fay 
i.mo him: Lord, come, and fee. 

if· AudJcfuswepr. 

1 hi~· Then faid the Jews: Behold 11ow he loved 

l7· And fome of rhem faid ; Could not this man, 

~d, 0~=~~dc~~[~;};~:ac0~h~~~:afl:o~J~i1~~r dtes ! l>om 
jB. Jefus 1hc11:fore again groaning in hiinl"clf, co~ 

IJl«h to the grave. h was a cave, and a ftonc was Jaid 
orcrit. 

;9. Jefus faith: Take :iway the ftone. Mucha the 
lier of him ihat was dead, faith 111110 him: Lo•d, 
br 1his tin:ie he fHnke1h, fo1 he h3s been four days in 
lbcgran·-
iO-J~fos f:ti1h unro he1: Did not I fay unro thee, 

1b11 ii thou wouldeII: believe, thgU :fhouldeft fee the 
5lo1ygfQod? 

ti. They 1ook away the fttone then; and Jefus Ji£r
iagup his eyes, faid: Fa1he1 I thank 1hec that thou 
h1fthl.'a1d ml.'. . 

-11. And I know that 1hou hearelt me 3Jway~. Bur 
fa1 the people's fake which fl:and by, [ fa1J ir, that 
llEy may l>eheve, that 1hgu haft fcnc ml.'. 

41· When he had fpoke 1heft \¥ords, he cried wi1h 
1l~ud voice: Lazarus cornc: forth. 
1~· Aud immediately he that was dead C.lffiJ? fonh. 

11d band and foot whh grave b.lnds, and his face 
as bound about wich a 11apkin. J~fus l"aid unto 
bun: Loof.: hi1n, and let hi1u go. 
H· Then man~· of 1he Jews, who c:Jme TCI 1\fory 

qMa11ba, aml had fcc11111c things whkh J~lus d1.i, 
•hev~d in lum. . 

Chap. XI 

~~~d Bu~~:~1~~mo~h~1:::;n~:':~h1i~htj~r~sh~~i! c~~·n;.'1~ ~~·~d Go{/'d c>" 
1~;,~~~c:~~fi~;;,'~~dCI~ii~-.. p~~J~~~ a~~ 1~~·~.Pj~~ 1 i!~~~ 0~

1

,;y,~~Paf. 
"" wo1ke1ll 111any miracl~~ ~ 
-18. It we i?Jffl.'r him thus, all will l>elie\'t' in him, 

llJ •h~ .Ro111a11s will ..::onit:, J.r.:I take away our pla<.:c: 
•.d111uo:..11. 

·:J. Cut 



CH AP. XII . 

.Af.'ry anoi111t:th tbe feet of 'Iefru. Tl10 Chief l'l'iefls ,~. 
fpii"t 1bc ileatb of Laz,;.nu. 'Icfiu enlre•b inlo ~ufi· 
ler11 111ow1teJ. rtpon tin a(s. The Gentili Jefire to ff!•.t 
ta bim. Ht Jeda1·ul1 tl1a1 be u•iU. hring forlb 119 "{rujl 

~';lf"~,.~!: 11~1/':! t:r11~1 ~j:~y /f'cZ701f~ J,~li:,~c~ct~ 
hut co11fef1 bim 110& openly. 

The Go/pd cm 
1

• TH~.~~fo:~cB::hJ1~~~s ~fii:~:rl.~~~~~ 'i~:lt~ 
~:·~~~~-~/:~/:. de~~·.;~~0:heie:~::~i:1~~~ a !"upper there, and Manl11 

rervcd: But Laza.ru~ was one of tbufe who fat wn~ 

hi•~. ¥h1:~!~·ok M:i.~y a pound of oinrment of prec!0 

~f1~~n~\~f~h31h~r2 h~~~~e'.i~lde t~;;cll~ful~e~~~ fi~~et:1•i1 
1he todour of the oin:rncnr. 



tp St. John. Chap. ~u. 
~· Wfl.e~upon pne o~ Ph J?i(cjpJes, Judas Ifca1ipt, 

e thal w~s l'? ~et~ay him, fa1d. 
f· Why was not 1'1is oimment fol!l for three hun-

peno;e, a.m~ gi veri tQ •be poor? 
6. Thi~ hi; faiu., ~ot that he cared for 11J.~ poor, but 
aure l1e was ~ thi.cF, and having tile bag, he ca1-
the thi11gs which w~re puJ therein. 

7, TJ1en fa1J Jefos: Let h_er alone, that fhe m3y 
l•rp j1 lor the t;by of my OunaJ. 
8._Fo1 ye have ~he p1.191 always Wit!J you: But me 
.have not l!llways. 
9. A grear muhimde of 1l)e Jews therefore kne\Y' 

M• he was mere: A.nd they c~me not only for Jefus, 
11hat they might lee Lazarus, wliqm he had raifed 

1hc de.id. · 
IC. B.it the Chic£ Pricft:s h:id 11houg~us or killing 
1za1usalro. 
Ir, lhuu[e many or the Jews Wf;Qt 3W3}' upon his 

1!"1 1 and 1.1elicv~d in je1us. 
1i. On the nc)(.t day, a grcu muhiiude which came 
1ile fraft, y.ohen they bad l1eard th-.c Jcfus i.vas co
·ng to Jerur • .tcm. 
•J· Took Luanches of palms, and ·went fonh to meet 

hi11, an4· cried: Hofanna, blelTed be the king of Ir-
l, wbo cometh in the name ohhe Lord. 

llliL~:~it{:~s r~und a young afs, and fat upon ir, Zachari3s 

1s. Fear not, daughter of Sion: Behold thy king C!Jtip. 9. ;.·.9. 
CGDmh fitting on a~ aITcs colt. 

16. Tbefe things his Difciples underfi:.ood not at 
&n: But when Jel"us was glorified, chen they remem
b1td, that thefe things were w11ttcn of him, :inJ 1bere 
1ilings 1bey did unto him. 

17. Tbe multitude therefore, which was with him 
11bcQ he called Lazanis out o~ 1he grave, and raifed 
him from the dead, bare wirnel~. 

18. For which reafon alfo a multitude came to meet 
biin: Becaufe they heard that be .had w1ought thjs 
111i1aclc. 

19. The PJ1arifees therefore faid among themfdv<!s .
DJ i·e re~ how we prc:.vail 1101i1ing? Beho!U, the whole 
l~O!ltl is gone aftet him. 

10, Now there were certain Gemils, fome of them, 
1:ho came up to adore on the foftival day. 

ii. The f:iml! came to Philip, who was ofBethfaida 
Qf Galilee, and prayed hjin, faying: S_jr, we would 
fcfjefus. 

d
u. Philip cometh, and rellcth Andrew; again An

_rcw aud Philip told Jclus, 
i .. 

z+ And 



Cfiap, XII. The Gofp~l aci:cirding 
:r.;. And Jefus anfwered them, faying: The hout ii 

come:, that the Con of man fiio':lld be glu1itied. 
The Gafpel on 14. Verily, veJily·I fay unto you: Except a graio 
tbi: Feo/t of of wheat, falling intQ the ground, .die, .n remaineth 
Sr. lgnauus, alone:. ·But if it die, it bringe1h ft:1nh much frufr. 
F.!b. 1. "nd of :z.s. He that lovc1h his li~e, lj lball lofe ir. And he 
S1. Lau1en.:e, thH hatech his• life in this wurld, kecpcth it un10 
Aug. 10. :111d life ctoirnal. · · 
fo1·fr.m1r: otlu:, :r.6. If any man ferve me, let him follow me: And 
M.ni1is, 1101 where I am, ttlere !hall 2lfo my· fervant be: IF any 
Ll1jbups. man forve me, my fa1her will honour him. 
U So 111 to .'·e·· 27. Now my foul is troubled. And what ihall J 

t:c;t71oth.mg fay? Father, lave qie from this houl"; but therefore 
o t'1c Plc.1- came I unto 1his hour. 

11reJ 11[ lh11; 28. Fa1hcr, glo,ify thy name. Then there came 1 
/Yo1lrl. voice from hcaveo, 13ying. l have both slorilied it, 
* J. ~. TIMI and I will glorify it again. 
will lay dnwn 29. Whereupon the people who ftood by, and heard 

:t1:11!z,;~r1cr !~~elf~C:kcf~~di1 i~~t it rhund,ed. Others faid: Aa 

Goil'J Laws. 30. Jefus anfwered, and faid: This voice c;amenai 
for nic, but ror your.rakes. 

J,,iie. The De- 111!1p,·~~e'\ ~ft~~i!u:~~~n~"'o::.~~u':'.orld: Nuw Jbl]I 

t~~~ t-po11 1hc drl.!.: *A:1~ ~~ti!. !n~~ lifu:d up 1J from the earth, wi~ 
* Ju·.Jlfe,. B· (Now this hefai~ to give them rounderlhrt~of 
EQ~'h.t~e wl~a:. d.f~~h i!1~1:f1°u~~ :~r~Zered him: We have l1md 
a Ti.u: · Gofpd out er the law, that Chrift abideth for ~yer: And 11_0• 

~~/;:.:;:;•;_of l:~'h~s 1p0011u~fh;,~~'? of man muft b~ IJtred .up~ W~ 

~!1"0f,.'t./pl:e1 . th~ 5ii[h~e•:s r::a~o!~u;:~~o ~=~~: ,Jhi1le a y~1•1:i':v;~~~ 
"I light; 1har th<! dark11efs overtake you not: He 1hu 

walke1h in darkners knoweth nor whilher he goe1h. 
36. While yi: have light, belii:ve in the light,. tl1a1 

ye may be rhc c;hildren of lighr. There things lpake 
Ji:ru~, and he wem away, ana hid himL"<:lf from tnem. 

)7· H1u 1ho' he h:i.d wrouglu fo m:i.ny mir:i.cle.s ~-
fort: them, yet 1hey believed not in him. 

1" ~ra. c. ~1- t>e 3 ~~11·A·n~~ ~ 1~o~~yi;.~~d0~~cth~·1r~0 ~~~:, 1~~\~:!e:t~.~e1 

~,"1~~~· .,y-~ht: ;~1~r~r~~l[li~~~ 1~~ t:a,~I! i~~:; :~~c~a l~~1;i tu whom batl: 
I.ma, wlJJch ~9· 1·11.:1cforc·tht:y cc.uh.I 1101 belic,•e, l>E-caure Ifaiu 

11::~1,,:;' the r.1i'ldo.""~~·1 h:i.1h blinded •heir cyei;, and \u.rden'd iheir 
~;,~'Jf"r J.-,y hcn1; Li:!t 1h,:y might fee wnl1 thei1 i·)-es, ~~1~1l~i~ 



to St: John: Chap. XIII. 
1t11nd. wilh their heart, and be converted, and I 

~uld. heal thein, -
41. There things faiJ Uaias .when he Caw his glory, 

Id rpoke of him. 
41, ,Howe:ver, many even· of the rulers believed in 

him: Bur i:hd not contCrs it, becau(e of the Phui[ecs, 

lr~;.bt'0:11:h:: ~:v~dt1h~t:1~!~e ~!'a~~:.u~~ore··'than 
ibe glorr of God. 

44. And Jefos cried out, and faid: He that belie- * i. e. Ai ti 
uih in mt:, believeth not in me, *but in him who 111ee1· .flf.n1 
f1nt mi::. - - ' · /Flch a1 I {tern 

45: And he tbatreetb me, feeth him who Cent me. to be t:xlc-
46. I am come a light". imo the world: Thu every r1ou1lJ. 

r.11e who believe.th in me, may nor abide in clarknefs. 
47. And if any man bear 1ny words, and keep them 

'11 I do·not judge him. F.or I am not come to judge 
1he world, but to fave.the world. 

i8· He that defpife-th' me,. and rcceivcth not my 
w1ds, hath one thal judgerh him. The .wcrd whkh 
I fp11kc, the fame fhall judge him in the Ian dar. 
I 4~ For I have not fpokcn ot my fell, but lhc father 
1tho fem me, gave me in charge what l lhould fay, 
'a.od what l lhould r peak. . 

10. And l know. that his commandment.is life e
,mn~l: What l fpeak then, as rhe father faid unto 
~.fol rpcak. 

GID!O~WlX"l~~\:'t 

c HAP. xrn. 
11/usgirde1T1 l1:mfelf, t17lll 'll't1}he1l1 l1i1 Difciple1 feet. He 

fae111e1b 3'ob,1 1vbo fonU he1n1y him, cor11111nndetb tlie·111 to 
1-.~·e orie nnother, and fo1crclletb tbal Peter fi1.1/J dt.11y 
hm1. 

i. B E~~:ew:,11~ :h~/'11~~ l~~ri, 0~~.:~1ccdi~~~-~~\0J~~1;·: ~t~1~~("tci on 
0~1of1l1is wo1Jd umo the (a1h("r: Having lo"cd his ThurfJay 111 
01<n 11·i1id1 wen:: in the world, he loved them unto l\laf5 awl <1f 
tlw <lld. :/1,; w,1fowg nf 

1. And fuppcr I.icing ended_, (the devil haviug now 1/,e r·.r:r. 
put into tlu: h1:a11 ul' Jui.la~ llcaiiot the fon of ,:,"imon 
1ubctuy hi111.) 

~. jdu~ k110\•J:ng that the fo1he_r g:wc all things 
ln:u his banll~, anJ lhat he came l1om God, a11d go· 
Uh !CO Liud. .\I 

4- He 1i\c1h ·_frc:m furpcr. and Jareth afid,_; his gar
~~1a~, JllU l1av1r'f! 1.,J;.c-n .t 1uwcl, lie gi1.:lcu l11111lclf. 

5. Then 



Ghap. xm. The Go(pel accdrding 

wa1ih ~~:no~fc~;l~~dfc~1~1n:t'~: ~v~;~o~hca: W~1tu 
toWcl wherc'witb be was gh'deil. 

6. Ho: cometh th.::reforc tg Simon Pettr; And p 
faith Umdhin'i: Lora. doft thou wafh uit reei: 

7• Jefos anlWercd, and fa.ill u~10 him; What I 
thou knoweft nor 11ow0 but thou ftl.alt know h 
after;. 

8. Peter tai1h umo him: Thou the.It ncvet wlfh 
feet. Jcfos 3n[w.i:Jed him: If l walh 1hte no1, 1 
fualt have no part with me.· 

9. Simon Percr f;t~th unto him. Lord, nor onlt 
feet., but alfo my bands, :aod my hcacl. · 

10. Jerus faith unto him; He chat is walbed, 
cth bot, Cave to wafh his foer, bur is thoroughly c 
and JC ate clean, .bur not Ill; 

11. For be knew i.vho ii Wi.s that fhould bet. 
him: He thercfo1e fa.id: Ye arc not all cleah. 

u.o So after he h:i.d wafhcd their feet, and hid 
ktn his garme~ts; When he fat down again, ~ r 
unro thi:w: iK:nDw ye what I have dDnc 10 'ou! 

•J· Ye call inc anaftftr,and Lord: And ye fay 'de 
Forfolam. 

yo~1' r!~t~ y~c~~(oo~~~~r~b·~:fhm:!~~~o~~~~·s7m. 
1 s. l have given you ah eaam1>Je, 1hat as I Ill. 

dcme to you, ye alfo thould do the l"amc. 
• ,{ Greek 10. Verily, verily, I fay UPlo you. The fe1vJ~1 
lf'ord, w!11c!J no! greater 'h:in his rfl:iftt~, neiU1t1 is an Aponli 

~f1:~'!'0 : One grc/;~'it;: ~~~~attfi:'f~ ~b:::g,, ye !hall be blelr~ 
ye prall:ile them. 

18, I fpeak riot or you aTI: I k!)ow "'l1om I h 
cho[erl: hut that the fcrip1u1e Alaf be fulfilled: 
1h::at e;ncth [nead n·ith mt, friail Jiti up his lied 
gai11ftmc. 

19. l tell lt you now, b.ifore it co1nc1h 10 
, i.e. T!icS011 thar when it fiiaLI come 10 palii, ye may l>clitvc: I 
,, (;.,,( l oun \I ht. 

J l.O. Verily, verily, I fay unto you: He rh•t 
veth auy rh:u 1 ~end, reccivc1h me: And !Tc: rim 
cdveth inc, rectivi:th him who fen1 me. 

21. Wh~n jefus bad l"aid theft: rhings, he ~usn 
bkd in fpirit, and protd\c:d, and faid: Verily, \1 

l [a~· unto you, that one of you (hall lleiray me. 
l.t. l 0 hcr1 the Di;Ciples looked one upo11 a1101 

Cloub1ing of whom he lpaki!. 
2.~. :L>.Luw .~here wJs leaning on J~s his hofolD 

of h~s O!fciples, whuin Jcfus lQv.:d. 

f+Si 



to Sr. John. Chop. XIII. 
J+ SilllOll Peter therefore beckened * to this Difci- • T!e Greek 

pie and faid umo hi.in: Who is ir, of whom he reads~ Beek.-

r~r~cH~ ~J:i.en lcaDio. ~pail ]eJus his l>reaft, [aith un-. ~h!~ t:j;~"j;, 
ro hiDl: Loni, who 1s n ?' aft, r11!10 be 

ie:c6b Ji;;:d ab~1:d~d A~e;~e~5 'he'0h~~~~p!d ~1:! L:';/fa:C:b':: 
Irr.id, he gave it to Judas lfcariot Simon's lon. 

17. And afler the nio1fel, S~tan enued imo him; 
Aod Jefus faid WllO him: I"bat which thou doeft, 

ikl1a~i5~~yiione of thofe who fat u table, knew to 
what purporc:: he faid d1is unto bim. 

1~~j,{g~' !t':,e j0:r~sh~haJhf~~h~~1~cj1~~ }u~~; ~h~ 
1hiags whereof we have need againft the fdtival day: 
011hat he ihould give ~C'mcth111g to the poor. 

10. Having ·then received the morfcl, he 1vc11r our 
imediarcly; and it was night, 

1•· Therefore whc~ he was gone out, Jefus raid : 
roow is·the ron of man glorified, and God is glorified 
ii him. 

p. If God be glorified in him: O'od lhall alfo-glo-
1ifr him in himre1f: Aod fhall fonbwith glorify him. 

ll· Little children, yet a. litde while 1 am with 
rou: Ye fhall reek me: And as l faid unto che Jews: 
V.1iilhcr I go, !'e cannot come: So I fay 1.1nto you 
"'w. t . t Sup. That 

H· A new c.:immandmens give I unto you, that ye yeetmnotcome 
IG1cOnc ;111other: And that ye love one 3notber as I rz,/Jllfier I go, 
bre loved you. 11mil ye , r;. 

_i.f· By this fliall all nicn know th.at ye are my .:eive Grnee 
Di!ciples, ifyc have lo:ove one for another. 011d Stre1~ih 
1~ Simon Peter faith unco him: Lord whi1her go- from ahot•e 

dhhou?.Jcfus anfwered: \Vhi1hcr I go, thou c.anft • 
~r foUow me ouw: II Bur thou Iha Jc foJiow here- U .i. e. To 1/,e 
11icr. C1·ofi,heeorrfe 

i7• Peter faith unto him: \Vhy cannot I follow ye arc 11ot 1et 
thte 11!JW ~ I will lay down n1y lilC: for thee. eo,,ftnued in 

li~~~g!~~ a;~~j~~~.d ~~r~;. ~~·~~t ~~::,L\i!:I: dT~: c~~K Gr1m. 
llall no1 crow, 1j\I ll111u haH Uenicd u1c duke. 

CH AP.-



Chap. XIV. The Gofpcl according 

CH AP. XlV.· 

CfJrifl comforlet/1 !~is Di(cipleJ, teUttL 1/Jcm I/Jot /;1 ;
11 

':fo~~ i1~: n~:./}{:u 0E~:.!~11!~'Z; ~1!'r:,t~~o~~~;/0 ~fa:~d,.!h~:{;!::f:;~~~"f!~ 111~nd declan;t/J wl.fau 

~:.cP~i'ff;~~~ 1· L ~~d~o~e~:~~ ~ne~~ 1:ir~~oubled: ~e beiie•e· 

t~~b;'. Day. we~~ ~!tf~. fit~~1~id hh~~: 1~~ ~::~ ;:,nr~~s:ou· 
pare you a place. 

)· And if 1 go, and prep:arc you a place, l will (I) 

again, and receivi: you to my fclf, that where I 
ye may be alfo. 
kn"tw~11d whither I go ye know, and the waJ f 

S'· Thomas faith unto him: Lcrd, we know 
whither d1ou. goeft: And. how can we know 
way~ 

TlJt:Go(prlon 6. Jefusfairh unto him: I am the way,1nd.1 
'\VhitfonEvr, nu1h, and the life, No man cometh unto thefa1 
01111 in a Vo- but by me. . . 
1ive Mars for 7. lf ye had known me, ye would ha\•e kno1;11 
1J,e E/ellion of father alfo. And from hencdorth ye fhal\ know · 
J>Qpt. and ye have recn him. 

a. Philir faith UlltCI him: Lord, fhc\\• U9 lhcht 
and ic fufficc1h us. 

9. Jcrus faith unto him: I am fo lon1;. 1imc n 
you; anti h:iive ye not known me~ Philip, he I 

ti:e1h me, reerh the farhi:r alfo. Hciw fayeft t~ 
She\Y u:; the father? · 

10.· Believe ye net th:n 1 am in the father, 1ndr 
the father h in. me? The words, which I [peak 10~ 
I fp.:::!k ni:;t ut lll)' f.:lf, but th.: f.ul;.:i, w:1odwcli<I 

}~~'.P· ,,,.,:.:c.~· in:~~ 1Bc~~~.~ \~~e ~~~~~~;Jl\ am in 1he_fa1her,1 
rh::u the t:llt\1c1 j9 in Uk! I::llc believe for the~ 

~ 5:.'.l·· 1r1.1rl1 w~r:s ~(elr~~;· \'e1ilr. l l:i~· unro yuu: He that b:l' 
v,•\h io me, 1he-..\'(;tks \\l.id1) .Jo, fllall hcdo 
:rnJ gr~;11e1 than thtfc 1l1a\\ m: .Jo: l:kcaure l go 10 
la\i.cr. 

I;. Ano.! whatfnc\•el ye fhall an1 oF my father 
O•)' L•illlll:', 1ha• will l do: That thc fa1hcr m3y~& 
ulit:d in tll~ foo. . 

''1· If re alk me ;i.ny thing in my own r.amej I 11 

Ju I. 



to St. John: Chip. XIV, 
II· JFyc love me. keep mt commandments. 
i6. And I will pray ihc father, and ht fhall give 

another comfoncr, that he may abide with you 

~;.vThe fpirir or 1ru1h, ~horn .the woild cannoi 

~:eiti~f~~r:,Jt1~~~1~ b~~n;ur:r;.;oa.a~;io;;!n ~~~h 

18, 1idw~lj ~no~~~~ve you as orphans; I wJll tome 

11;u~·et a lirtle whil11: And the world fcc:th me .no 
u:: But ye fee me: Becaure l live, )"C OJall llv~ 

1~. In that day, ye lhall knsw, that I am in my 
her, and you in me, an!\! in )'ou. 
11, f{e that hath my commandments1 and kerpcth 

: He it is that loveth me. And he diat loveth 
fhall b~ loved by my father: And I wm love 

·' and '''ill manifcfl: my fell to him. 
1~, !~~io~e~1 J~:aspa}~~3t1~~~· th1:~1~·il~~a~}d{ {;fi~r{;~~a~ 

ldi unto·us, and 110,·umo 1hc world~ · r.11d inn Vo~ 
11. Jefus anfwered, and raid unto him: If any in:fo rive J\hfs <>[ 

me, he will keep my Word, and my father will 11,e Holy 
ll!l!im, and we will come unto him, and make 01.u G'1t;;f.. 

e'.l:irh him. 
1f. He th:n lovcth me not, keepeth not my word.(, 

Id 1he word which ye hurd is not mine, but 1he 
of my fuher who fem me. 

If. T~elc things have l fpoken unto }·ou, being pri.-
1111 wi1h i'Oll. 
1i Hut 1hc comforter the· Holy Ghoft, whoir.- the 
1hcr will fend in n1r name, hi" Jhall reach 1·uu :all 
·ngs, and fuggeft unto you all 1hings whatl'oevcr l 
II fay unto rou. 
1;. Peace L l~;wc with )·ou, my peace I givi 
o )·ou: No1 :i..~ the worlcl gh·eth, give I Untd 
: Lei not your hca•t Le uouuled, 11ciLJ1er let it be 

~lid. 
18. Ye h:i~·e hc:aJ, 1h:it I have faid uruo fou: i 

o a"·ay, and 1 come umo you. If ye lo\•.:<! me, fr! 
uld !urdy be glad, th.tt l go to the f.ulu:r; E.:caufe U i.e .. 1: J 
fa1he1 is greater tl:d.11 l. II t.1"' 11 ill.iii. 

l?- And n(IW l h~'te told )'OU Ceforc it come to .. i. l'.1h~ rl~
ls: Th:ilt whc:n h J11all come to p:1fr, re may be- iii '~'"ah ;p 
a ~~~m~ 
)o. I fl1all not nt>w fpe:ik much To rou: For 1he l't•/011 cf j~'i· 
·;~:\ • -:.t' dots wudd c-:meih, Jlld ha1h 1101hi11g UT faj._ C. H.

1
:.!; 

R ~j; Bvr 
"" ii1,l11 '~ .,,t, 



chap. XV. The Gofpel according+ 
31. But 1hat 1he wodd may know, that I love the 

fa1h~r, a~d as 1he father gave me commandment, fa 
do. Auk, le1 u:1 go henc.:. 

m~~~~~~~wo~~~m~ 
c HAP. xv. 

Chijl 7tpc11tub Lis 1:r1111mandmtnt of mF1tu11l /01'(, 
co1111111mi!atub l1isfcH£tJtO the .tlpiifllr:s, astohi1[. 
He comfoiurb a11J fl•n1J1tl~111t1l1 1/m11 11gai11jl ''!rl 

{~~~jj~'uJ,:1 £ti:·,~:f' ,;::~'~it ';:~:r!1': • :iJtef ',: 
fortbei1fins. 

::.~,~"{,f.~~1{~~ i · J ~i':n~he uue vine, arid iny fat11er is the l1u 

t.nw~o1 l::.a· :z. :t:n~ry branch in me,'<· which bear.:rh no1f · 
:Jl.._1 arid he 1ak~·1h away: Ar.d ev. 1y one, wtJJch lJeii, 
Whi1'11111by; fn.it, he pu1ged1, 1hat ii may bring fonh 
011 11ic l::~·c cf f1uir. 
Si.Simon mid l· Now ye are clean for the word, which I r 
]Ul'e,Oc.l.17, UllUl)''-'u• . 
011SG~org~'s 'I· Abide m me: And I in you. As tlle In 
l.My,.'\pril J.? -~~nnot bea~ fruit of jt felf, except_ it ~bide io ;" 
.,., i. .-. £v.,1 vme, fc neither ca11 ye, except ye abide .an me. 
Cb11flif111 S· l am the vine, ye a1e the branches: H~ 1 
gMj:cl.Mr 111r, 3:bid.:.th m m.e •. and. l i11. him, the far.:• :-1ir6 
tJS<m•h~R()(}I. tonh much Iruit: .l'or wnhout n'lc ~e: ~.a11 ~o 

1hi11g. 
ti. If any man abicle nor in me, he 1"hall be 

follh as a bJJnch,. aud fllall- whher; ancl men 
ga.her it, and caft ii foto rhe fire, and it burntib. 

7. If ye abid.: in me, aud my words 3bi<I~ 1nJ 
)'C !hall a!k wha1evcr ye wrn, apd it Ota II be grdl 
un:o you. 

8. Hndn is my father glorified, that ye bear 
fnd1, :;iud Ucc~mii n1y D11.:1ph:s. 

9. A~ th.: J:ithcr hath loved me, fo hav.: 11~1 

)"OU. .A hilh:: in my lo\·c. 
H.1. Jf1·i: k~ep 111y cu1mnandmenu, ye fnall abi;1 

my luve, as ~ hav" k, pr mr Jath,·r's 1:cimman~1 · 
a1:d i.lo :i.b1Cc 111 hi le.'''·· 
. Ir. Thd"o:_ 1l.i1:g Ji.ive I fpokcn_ mno p:.u, 1.1:~1 
JOj.. 1na_y h_i: 1.n )'ui., :i.1:J 1h It )"Clllr JC>f 1113)" Ii~ h!W. 

~~·:,I~~~~~:~ no~ i;~r (~~
1

if,~!~~~-~~~~:1:·i~~~-:::::• :li~:::l:~:, 1~1::1 :~ 
t!.J!" £;,; 1 f Jaf (.'.cwn his Jjfc fLol J.H hicuo.J~. 

Ja1M .fjofi•I. 



to sr. John. 
1~. Ye are my fden~s, if )'e do rhe 1hings, which 

I command you. · 
If· Now l cal! you not fervants: For the fc.rvant 

kD@1vcth nor what his· mafhr ~oerh. But I have 

11ned you friends, bcclllfe l h3ve l1np.arted unro 
rou1ll things whatfoevc:r I hh·e heard from 111r la· 

1 1~~- Ye have nut chofen me; l.l'Jt I have chuien you, 

C::i,:Pf~J11:h~:;~~/~r~i;~:~Fi!111~~~i~~d ~1~~~g,~~11;~~ 
l(iver ye aiall atk the father in mr l\3me, he mar give 
nrou. . 

11. There things I comm.and you, that ye love one 

Chap. XV• 

U:~eff 1he world hue you, ye know thu ir hated Tbe Gojpet oi1 
me~fore you. • . St.Simo•11111d 

19, If ye had been of the world, the world would Jude'.1 Day, 
~1-e his own: Bur becaufe ye a;e not of the world, Oll. i.8. 
DJ 1hu I have chofen you out or the wurld, there · i. e. BtforC 
fore 1he 11•otld hatcth ycu. 11 bored you. 

to. Remember my word, which I faid unto you: 
Thr: rrrvanr is riot greater than ~is 1nafter. If rhcy 
hm pcrfecuted me, they will allo perf1:cu1e rou: If 

ih~~-hB~~- ~1eJ'1:11i:?e ~~i~~~ t~.~{1 ~v~!~ ~~epu~;~~r;;~r~~r 
ay nam.:'s fake: Beciiul.: they kno\'f not him who 
finrm.:. • 
u. Ir I had not come, and fpokcn 1,1nto them 1:-:ey 

bid nor had fin: Bue now they h:a·1e no e:i.:cufe for 
U-.ci1fi11. 

:~: 1~J 1~~aJ :~c~~n~.:~~113.;:~':n~1~~f~r~ ~,~f ~~h no H Sup. iiJ} fhCJn 
othc1 man had du11e, .thc:"y O'lould not h3ve fin. Hut IY:,,k..J. 
ro11• rh~y have buth lccu, 1J 31h.I hated Ooth me, imd 
rqfather. 

ti, But this happ".:n.;d, ~hat th.: word, whid1 is 
l1imn ill 1hdr law, 111ii,:ht be follllled: Th.;y har.;d 
a.wuhout caure. 

m:~6·y~~\r~::c~l1~l:~a~h~~o;~~r f~·~:itet;l ;:·~~~1.1 ,1,.h~~~!. ~~:ii!'('.~~.~{~ 
~rc.:er:dc:"!h from the ruhc:r, he /hall IJe:\r wimtf.:> ol iii rf.•r: Ud.°;,.~ 

~r;7 .. Aud )"<! foal! ~eu_ w~1ner~ 1 :alfo, becaufe ye '/l,,1~~:;.r;~'.i 
It ~,·111: 111'' 11om the ~$11111111g. Vouv~- At.1!"$ 

oft!JeH,IJ 
T1mi1J. 

R ~ C H A P; ~o~::,>;,0;; f.i 
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Chap. XVI. The Gorpel according 
·rb.•tyrfom·ld 
71'JI IOffc:•, 0,. c H A P. XVI. 
fl11111l•lt'i11ycur 
i''.Jhh. Chrijl forc:tcllt1!1_ t!~e rwferntio1u wlic11 wiU haipn, aq 

:,, ~J:.~ f~•o(f,:' fJi:1~::-y''GJu,j{ ;:a;::ae:,~c::: !;:,i:r;,,/';1/:jJ:1~:: '~: 
::lunc"y nfier e.i:'1oruiJ, 1he111 to afk 111i fa~her in bis name: w/J111~tt 
}:;; H.-r. they Jr;111t, n111ifo1ete/le1'1 t'1errjlig'1t. 
1~.Chrrfu- .. 
~~~-~~i't~~,1~:~·- r. T H~~11 ~~1i~:1s /:C:a~J~ii~eC:. ;into you, that 1' 

!~j. •;·~~;;rnJs [h;·h~~~elo1~:i~~. ~~~t'::e7yu~l~l!f ~:~~ ~J\~~rig::~: ti 
1'-·j'e:> 1/nu. th111k lie do1:1h Gc;id ferv_Ji::l·. 
Tl•.: Haly :;. Aud 1hi:L.: things will·they do umo you, bte;i,ufc 
Gh·~l,j.>yi lie, 1l1t:f hav·; llut. kno~n lhe fatbt:~, nor mt • 
.,.,;, •c,:->c,':Jt: 4. But th1::1e 1h1ngs have: I lpoken unro you, 1ha1 
i~i: L' "••dron- whc:111lie hour fhall .::ome, )'e may rem~inb:r, th111 1 
u1; .·g Sm, tula you ~t' them. • 
fc>· .. ~ "''":IJtt:s: n 5. I did nut lay there dungs Lnto you at the bcgi .. 
/:_,, tl1d not ning, be\;:iure 1 wu with you. And now [go 11111;0 
1, ,1(1.-c i11 h1n1, who rent n.c, and none: uf you aflceth me:: Wl\i. 
{ brijt, who/c ther go~.ll; 1buu ~ 
Alll'adcs they 6. _But llci::aure I have fpokcn 1here things umo 
j.•r». Co7lct:n1- you, louow hath filled yc;iur hearts. 
1•."T)v/l1u,l•t:· 7. Yee l tell you lh::: Huth: his expedicrir forflll, 

~~;•::, ::''lo1,';:; ~~:l~c: 1u1~~:y!~~ ~~t 'l'~ g~~1i ~~~I. ~:.:·~:;1;.' ,:·~!u~ 
'5:._.·~ice th3' 8. And wtwn he is come:, .he _wi1l rt: prove tho: \\-Of~ 
J,, .'1.1 d,·111ta11- cu11<:ern1ng rin, and concern1ng 1uft1ce, and cona:in~ 
, ·~ h:mjc.f J\ldgmcnt. 
r: ... 11c.c11. 9. Concetning fin U i11dced~ bccaufo d1cy IJ.elit ,.-J..,,,.,, J,;, not in me. 
,p'-'m,::, 1a tbc 1c;,. Concerni!1g jufijcf!, becaufc l go to-the fubl:r 
}'r.,,,., ;,, t:»- and }'e fball kc me 110 more. 
,;,, I" bt:J··~,. 11. A11<1 conctrning jnJg1nc11r, becaufe the P1ince 

mo•.:, 1;,., thii. wo. ;,'. JS uow judgcd. 
,, ;,;,1:0 1:.. I ;uvc yet many thing~ to f.ay unto you: 8ut1 

.:>l.ak. c:i.111101 i:e:ir 1h~:.11 at p1clcn1. 
, ,,,f '"•'· 1 ;. rju1 when he, the fpirit of riu1h. is co111t, 

• . .:- f .. 1J! :1;~.:11 yc;,u al\ 1n11h: For he will not lpc3k 
·'~ 1.111• Of; l>.n wiJ] !".if \\ \1.lll0t•'\'CI he n1aJI hca11 J 

~J;, :1 ~1.:::.'~·.~~~:~r&i£'.·j~t:~11~~.=~}~f.~~? he lhan mti~e 
)' J1

1
< ; : t~I: ~ 1 1\:~~g~ ,'\~1':~!:·-:>'j~~'"Jll~~lil {(:~'~: :.,h~~l l:;~~Jt~~~ 

!h .... ;l fil<..W IL 111110 ycu, 

,,, 



1:0 S1:. John. Chap. XVI. 

1 16. A lhtle while • yet and ye fhall nor fee me: foa/J 11ppr:.rr /ly 
ADd again a linle whil~ f and ye lh:ill fee me: B,,.- the r:o1~1cml'>t 

"~ l~~e~o~~e f::n~e~f his Oifcii>ks fa id to one a~ 'ffi~fiD,:~~; 1;{ 
fO)lher: Wha1 is chis hi: faith u1110 Us? A little h11 Powtr. 
Jbile, and ye fhall not fe~ me: And 11gain a )iule /1 The G ·h1l 
Jbilr, and ye /hall fee me~ And becaufc: I go ro the 011 the th .,r 
ful:cr. Sunday nf'r:,. 

19, They faid 1he1efo1e: \Vhu i~ thi~ 1hat he F . .in~~. 
~~h ~/I. little whiht: \V-: knc;iw nor \~hat he fpeak· ;~:..~~'f,.f';,':'s 

19, No"' Jo:fos knew that_ they wou.ld ;,,(It: hi1ll:; he Rcf1111.:ii1?11. 
11.,tiefore Ca.id unto 1hem: Ye du c:nquue among JCUr· t Br111g the 
fd~es concc:m111g this 1hi11,g; Lc:c;i.u(i: I l:11d: :\ lit- lim.: fron1 bit 
dell'bile, and ye lha)I noc IC'c: me: All~ aga111 3 Jit1lc: Rr:fwrr:t1io11 
while, and ye fhall lec: me:. tolnsA{u11-

j ic. Verily, veiily, I fay un10 you, th.u l'C: lh;ill /i<>11, "''""Le 
lf!ZP aud lamenr, . bur the: world lhal\ 1c:101ce: ivr:m 10 111e 
And ye Ala.II be foHowful, but yuur foriuw 1h:ill \.le f:ithcr. 
1u11r:d into joy.• b The G1'.frd 

u. A woman, when fh..: is in Jabour, h:uh furrow, fr,r (.Jme ,IJ.rr
btn11fe her huur b come; bu. when ih.:: is Jel1vcrell rps /•enr.:"1 
of1he child, Ibe remcmbrc:th nu mo1c: the anguifh, fgr E llh:r 11>1d 

Pr 1ha1 a man is born into the wurh1. \Vhitfum.lay. 
u. lu Jike manner, now ye hav1.: IOrrt.iw, but l will 

fr.: )'OU again, and your h.::arr will rc:ju1ce, and yuur 
joy 1'hall 110 man uki:. away from you. 

1;. In that day ye !hJll afk me: nothing: V.:ri!r, The Gffc!(,rJ 
~rily, I fay umo you:. Ir ~e afk 1hi:. father any th1ug tl•t fif:/, ::;1111 • 

111 z~~ ~~~~·rt~c ;~il\1~!~ca£kJdou~o1hing in my n~me; i:~. nftr:i fa. 
Alli, a11d ye /hall rcc..:l\·e, 1hat your JOY inay b~ tull. 

1f, Thele things have ( fpoken un10 }'OU in pro
rerbr. The hour cometh, when I lhall 110 more fpi:ak 
111norou in pro~·erb~, buc I will lhc:w you uf the fa-
1hc1. 

16. In that day re fhall al\c in my n:une, anJ. l fay 
IOtuntti you, tlut I w1il p1ay tho:: t'~rhcr for yo11. 

t7. Fur the father himldf lovcth yuu, becaufe re 
hnc: loved me, and have beli..:vc:d that 1 came fonh 
&am God. 

, !8. 1 came fonh from 1lie father, and am come inio 
'lite wurlJ: Again l leave: the: world, a11J gu to 1hc 
f1rltcr. 

lp. His Dffciples fay unlo him: Lo ru.1w thou 
fpukell: rlainly1 a11d uh.:ft no p1uverb. 

p, Now Wt kuuw, that thou knoweft all 1hingi:, 
1nd nec:dd~ uot, th:&[ ;:iny 111:1n lhc.uld ;:i:k 1hee: J:Sy 
tbs we J),;hcve that thou cao1dl: 1or1h f1om God. 

R; ;r.Jcfus 



~)tap. XVIf. The Gofpel -accoccting 
JI· Jefus anfwereJ t.hem: -Do ye now believe? 

.e 1 ilia ~eG:'tir~~~l~du:vce~~~~~· ,!e:i!s or::~:-U0~neJ ~ 
M Sµr: Pl.1ce re~ve me :alone: But 1 a111 not ~l~:1ne, bec_2ufe the f~ibu 
Of nbodt:. j:S whh me. 
·. · H· Thtie things have 1 fpoken unto you, that ii 

~~J~re~it~1t 1:1:1.vvee Pc';;fi:i:::C!~el ii~r;~ ~~ei:::~l~eh!~ 
:\.Vorld. 

c HAP. xvn. 
Pioifl p1aye11, for bimf~lf. t171d for lJis Difciples. Ht d1f.. 

1t11J 1bcy fooultl l•e lrnkcd to,rr:tbcr in u11ity n11d tn11J.. 
tbat 1/it:y jbo11ld be p1e(1rt.'t:.d from evil, 1u1d th~1 1~ 
~orld mny brow t/J.1t hr: was f.:11! by 1J,c father. 

~fi,~~[;,c]::;. •. T 1;,~~e 1'1:~;2~; rrl~~~eJ,er~:· ~a~~ ;h~~ai:~:i~~I~ 
- · · thy fon, that 1hy fun may glorify d1l'!e. 

;.. As thou h11.!I: given him .,ower over all ftefh,tlru 
he may gi'lie :1fi: e11:rual to all L11ofe, whom thoulial 
given h11ri. . 

~- Now thi~ is iifo eternal, 1h:1t they know 1h('\', 
1 he only true God, anJ Jefo, Chr1ft whoru thou 1_11! 
fem. 
· <I• I 11:r.ve glo1ilied 1hce on earth:: I ha\·.: llnilb!.t 
!he work wh•ch thUll ha fr S;in·n Ill'! 10 de. 

s. A11d 11\JW glo1if)' 111e tll~·U, 0 father with th 
r.:if, with th.: g1'-'r)' which I hai.J wi1l1 thee before 111! 
·world wa~. ..: . 

f.. J hal."c manir.:ll:cJ thy 11:r.me to the men whCMll 
~ i.~.Clra.'i"I; thc.u gJ\'dl me: c;,Ut. or d1e \l"o1ld:: Thine lhty M 

!t";;~;ji. au~_ti~~1531'1i~~ J!~~~.k~~o\,.~: 1 ~h1~~"):fteih;~~~. ~~;~h 
• · th(,ll· ga1·e!I: me, a1c: tro1n thP.e. 

E. l::i~caui"e I ha1·<: ~iven lhem 1he w('lrds, whi• 
i111.o~1 s.:".-Jl: m..:: Awl they ll'!Ce1veJ them, and hi<e 
i.,.,..,·.·.n ii;.-!r1·J, 1lLat J ca111e 111r1h from thee, :1nd1t.y 
licl1.-v-~J liL.;,1 1hou C:i..:{I; fend me. 

9. l i:rar f:.:r 11.~111: I pnry net for tbe wo1ld, 
ft.>r 1hu:c, ·~d:t.>in l~• ... u h.all given 111·~= liecauf~ 1heJ 
llU; lhi111". 
· ''· A:.J ;.'.\ mine :i.re 1hin.;, ::rnJ 1hine are miPC 

E~f~;'.,; :·::,;:.~::~:::~y:!:,:~,~~:~::·~ "':~":'·"'1.~~,:":>:,':;~:.~'. 



ro St. John. Chap. XV!T. 
rcrvc in thy name, thofe whom thou haft given me: II i. '" 011c ,,, 
That 1l1ey n:iay be one, H even ;i.~ we arc. •P1!I "' /,c.11t., 

U• While l was wi1h them, l prelerved them in thy 111 un-1, ,!:;.,J• 
mme: Thore, whom 1hou !Javelt me have I prerer- mg. -
wed: And none: of rhcm pc:nfn«!i, bu1 the foo m· p::t-
diiion, thu die rcdp1ure might be: 1u:fi11~d. 

q. A11d now I come to th!!c: A• d 1 rpeak there 
11·ords 11'1 1he world, that they may have my JOY ful
filled i111hemfolve~. 

14. I have given them thy word, and rhe world hath 
bu~J 1h~m, b~caufe 1hey are not of rhe w(.Jtld. 

H· I pray nor ll1at thou !huulddt nke th-::m out of 
ihe 11•orh.I, l>Ut that thou Jhoulc.:dl: prelerve them frum 
1r1l. 

16. They a1e not or the world, even as I ::tm not of 
lbC\\10di.J. 

17. S:inHiry • them in :rmh: Tl1y wo1d is truth. *i.e. Confc-
18. As thou hdl; rent inc into the world, I alfo er.TIC them fat 

hive fent them "inro 1he wurlJ. 1be 11r.,,.k af 
19. And I Fanl1:ify my felt for them: Th:at they :alro p•rnch.'11.g i1;6 

11111 be fanfl-ified in rruth. T1u1l1. 
10. And l do noc pny for them onl~,-. but alfo for 

1bof.:, who, 1hro'rhdr word, !hall bdi.:vr. Ill 01e. 
u. Thar 1h.:y all may be" one, as thou Ja1her in 1ne, 

ind l in thee, 1hac they alrd 1n:iy be one in us; Tha.t 
1he 1vorld may bt:lieve, 1ha1 thou h:aft fent me. 

u. And I l:a\·c given 1hcm the glorr, whkh 
thou gavdt me: Th;ic the)· m:ay be ouc, as w.: arc 
~- . 

1;. I in thcin, ::i.nd thou in me.- Thu they nJJy be 
11ade p~rfeCt in one: And rh:u the world may knuw, 
that l11ou haft fem me, and haft ioved them, as 1hou 
bait loved me. 

14. Father, I will 1hat where I air., th.:y alfo, 
whom thuu haft given me, may IJe with mi:: T11at 
1hey miiy li::e my glory, whkh rhc.u haft g1\·en. me, 
becaule thou h.lft loved me ileiore the creauou ot the 
world. 

Bu~5f fi~~c ~~.~~~ ~~~e ~o~~Jl;~l~[c 1~~~ek~1.~~~:·1n,tl:~~~ 
1hou IMft fcnt me. 

16. And I have made known Iii}' name unto 1l1em, 
n:i will make it known. That lhe love whercwi1h 
ihou hafr loved me, ma}· be in them, and Lin th.;m. 

R .ii CH Ar. 



The Gofpel according 

CH AP. XVIII. 

]'e~:m~~ ~~r/YC;~;/',!.{u';:;,~11'::/ ,t! :~:,l,elPd~,Jj 11 

- Pew, 4el111eretl up to Pilote, a'llf pofl.fotmJ 10 Jlarai 
bos. 

TLil Chnpur 1. WHEN Jcfus had.fa~d tbefe th!ngs. Ile ""!II I 
n'1d the 11t:>.'t out wHh lus D1fc1ples over the btook Ce:. 
"'"' me the droll, whefe was a g.irden, into the wh~ch he eotiN, 
Gofp.l o" a11d hj.• Dilciplcs. 
Oood .~ .. !id:ay. ?.. And juoas alfo, ·who bcrrayed him, knew ihe 

· pl_ac"': H_ccaule Jerus h;id often n:foned rhi1her wiih 
111s Dffc1plc~. 

l· Ju..ias 1hcn having reC.!ived a band oF men, aD;J 
office~s frgm the Chief Piiefts and Pharjfees, CODkl~ 
t!1ith~r ~·i1h h1111hom~, and 1grches, and weapons. 

co:!;eJ~l~~n Ll~ci\~~o~~v:nnto~~:1!i1,a~ln~hi~fJ• ~~:~ ~~ 
\Vhgip leek ye~ 

S· Th<"Y anfweted him: Jefos of N3zarel11. }cfm 
f,d1h u111u ih1·m; lam he. Au.:.l Jvdes a1fo, who bc-

u:a{e~~~~~~11fit~~~1 ~:tc1- 1~~~~· fai,\ unro the1ni I 1.111 

he: They w .. nt l.:ackward, and fdl 10 the ground. 
7. Then aOt-.:d h"' lhem agajn: Vlhon1 fcek ft? 

A1:,;l 1lwy h.id ; Jcl'us of Naz31ech. 
a. jelus anfwcr(!d: l hiive told you, that I am he; 

If ihc1.,,forc ye !'eek n.c, ltr 1hefe gg their wiiy. 
9. Thar the wo1d might be folhlled which hefaid1 

" f011p. But 01 thofc, whom thou 1;a vdt mC", I l1av.:' loft nune. • 

fEJI~'.!1~!v1z. ~~~-k~:.~~:~S~i~:!.~f;!.,:i~~l~~l~i~~l~1.: f{~:~~~;.:r~1~i~'~.~: 
11. \\huroupou J~fu~ fa1d unto Peter: Put up1hJ 

fwo1d i1110 1hc tcallba1d. Shall 1101 l drink lhi: chr 
!1 .. c w\ud11ny father ha1h given me? 

1 i. Ti.en the !,~11d 1 a11J uic c:apcain, and 1l1e ollii;i:I! 
.of 1 he Jews 1c.c.k Jdu~, a11ll l.lo~.nd him. 

1 ~· A11d J,·d Ju111 aw:.iy 1u Auuas firll, for he 11·ai 
fa1l:cr rn J<1.w tu C<1i111ia~, wl10 w.is lh:! Hi.s,h Pridl 

~!l:~ .. ~:Y~.~-~"i1c1~ ~.: 1 ~~;11~·~~.;~1~.' ~'~~~ ~~;e;:~~~u;~ ~~ 

;;j;:~r;~~E@.:i:£:«:f;;:;:~~:1:~·1.:::~~~~.~:~":~;.~~:f> 
~' i';~\'t \\Wl[, I 

1:S. Eu1 



•o. St.John. Chap. XVIII· 

1(., But Peter ftood without at the door. There. 
foie w~nt out the other Dffciple, whi~h was known 
:o~hc;ii~j~,0~~h~i:1'~t!f.oke 10 her 1hat kept the 

17~ J"hen fahh tbe fervan~ maid that kept the ~1:1or 
l)!llO P•m:r. Arc not thou alfo of this man's D1fci· 

f~se: A~~ f~l~~hf~r~:n':s ":.:d o~cers flood at a coal fire 
aJd 1Virmed tbe~felves, for it was cold; And Peter 
jlfo ftuod with them, and warmed himfelf. 

19. The High Prieft then aDced Jefus conceroing 

biJiP.ifJ:f~~s~nf~:e~~ ~i~~"J fpake openly ro the 
wrld: 1 always u.ughc in the fynagogue, and in the 
ttmple, whither all the Jews rc:fon; And in fecrec 
bvc I fa.id nothing. 

u. Why ;,if!teft. thou me ~ 1 Aflc thofe, who heard 
lyhu I fpoke to them: :Behold 1hey k,now what I 
flid. 

u. And wl1en he bad faid thcfe things, one or the 

:ors~ :~~~~r~fto1dh~~'t~!vHike~uP,ie~or0 ?n 1he ear, 
i1.1erus anfwered him: If l l1ave fpoken evil, bear 

1Ji111di of the evil: But if wc:ll, why ftrikd1: thou 

"'' H:gt :r~~ft~nnas font him bound unto C.ai~has the 

11. A11d Simon Pe1er ftood, and warmed himfelf. • Sup. Kept 

~blt~~l~~i~re~;ed:~i~d. ~i1~!rrafc{;1 t~:n 1:0~~ alfo or ;,!~:'!'"''s 
i~~a~0~r i;i.!ahe!~~f:0!~r 0:c:~,e c~ig~kp{aiic1~' u~~~ !/:,°[~~~b~f{; 

bi~/. ~~~e~~jl~:ed:~i:d i~~~j~,~~~1Jni;~~,N~~l~ the ~!::n '%~ had 
cock cre11•. Night liefo.-c; 

18. Then h:d they Jefus from C:1iphas into 1he bw 1h~Vi/1111u 
dgrncn1. hall; .And it was morning, and they th~m- a11~ 01hcr Of-

1l1·es went not foro 1hc judgmcnr-l~all, left 1lu:y ft,,ngs ~1,,,b 
ouJd be defiled, but• 1hat they might cat the l'al- thq "''" llJ 

fove1. t eat for fc;,en 
t9. Pilace then went out unto them, and faid Da11 mo1e, 
ha1 accufation do ye bring againft rh1s man~ t111d111hielJ1l•q 
jo. They anfw.::u:d, and la!CI untu him: U he were i:1mld 71'.ll do 
I a maltfallor, ·we !hould not ha.ve i:lclivered h1111 wuh~11t bemg 
to you. purified t1>1tw, 

.l'· Whereupon Pilate f.1jd un10 them: Take ye b~d 1beJ i:11· 
ni, and juGgi.: him accordjng 10 your iaw. The l1td into tfie 

ews faid unto him: his llQt lawful for us 10 put any Houfe of 11 
1110 ~eath, ~jf;1: ~~;, ·1 ' 

]lo That 



Ch,.·p. XIX. The Gofpel according 
p.. Tiu£ th~· .word ·l?F. Jefos might be fulfilled 

di~~c~ .he. h~~ l3ld, figmf:(~g what death ~e 1houJd 

an~i·cJ/~e~1 J!~~~e. e:~d-~r!~do ~~~ju:F::e~;~tl~:~~ 
king of Ilic Jc"ws ~ ' 

H·. Jefus :t11f~vcrcd: S.ayeti thou. this of thy relf, or 
dill o: hen• tell It th..-e or me? 

)~· Pihne:anfwer~d: Am I a Jew? Thy"OWn1t1. 
riu11, and the Chief Priell:s, delivered thee up to in:· 
What haft 1hou Jone~ · · 01 1 

;6. Je1u3 anfwered: M_y kingdom is nol of ihii 
'\•orld :. _If my kingdom were of this world, my fn-. 
vants would have contended, that l fhould n6t be dt. 
liv~rto."up to the Jews: But now my kingdom is11o1 
fr.,m.hence. 

ki~~· tl~~~~je~~:~e,~j\~eer~~~ T~~~ \~~'!'ft t~!! i-ha~ ! 
~~;~~··1~~o 11ii: ~v"o~1~:~h~tb)';•l;b~a~ll!virt~~r!~f: 
truth:·' Every· une that is of the nuth, hCareih lllJ' 
voice. 

;8. Pilate faith unto him: "Wh11r is truth~ A.al 
whe'n he had fa.id this, he went our ·again 10 the 
Jew.s, and faith unto them : I find no crime in him. 

39: Hut ye have a cufiom,- that I fhould rdeafe wno 
you cim: at the paf[1,1vcr: \Viii ye 1he1efore thu l rc-
lea!"e unto you t-he king oft he Jews? · 

10. Then cried they all ;;igajn, faying: Not tbis 
man, but Barabbas. Now B<11abbas was a robliM:r. 

""'"""""""'""""""""'""""""'"""""""''""~.a! 
CH AP. XlX. 

:T·"(J~.:::~~':':'5::it: 1::~1, 'b:~·%~ l;:.ho?1~:cnsJ,t/~;~'~~j. 
1~:/1 r~me11ee. of dc,.1/, 11po11 111111. lie c.11"1 ietb !iis ciaf~, 
m:I. ii e111cifierl betrrt:en tn•o tbir;.·es. T!ie foltlim ~' 
v;l.e /;ii g.umenu, nml c.1fl lou for bis t·efl. J1fa1 commrt1de1h .Tolm to Ins 1119t/Je1·, ""d bi.I 111r.1!Jcr lo Joi:=. 
/fr tl1i1j/t:1h, d1irike1!.i vmeg.11, ""'' g111t1l111p tl1'gl,,J, 
Ji:s Jitle u picreed, whrnce fioiv l-lood 1111rf n:r.ter. Hu 
b~d) 11 e>J1/J,1!111erf :u;d i•llc11~·d. 

r. 1- 1~7d1~~1.ate therefore tccik Jefus, an~ rcaui· 

:a. Am.I the rcildi~r~ ha-1ing planed a crolVn .~r 
thoru~, j.!Ut it upou Jus l:c.ul, and ..:loathed him wi1h 
a pu111lo: 11.be, 

:;. AnJ 



to Sr. John. Chap. XIX. 
i· An~ they came to him, and faid: Hail king of 

tfle Jt•YS: And they boxed him. . 
~·Pilate therefore wenc fonh again, and faith unto 

1~m: Hehold I bring him fonh 10 you,. that ye may 
kooll' that 1 find no crime in him. 

J· (Th::n went Jefus forth carr••ing the crowri of 
iJwuis, and the purple robe.) And he .. faith unto *Pilate. 
111tm: Behold the man. 

6. When 1be Chier PrieR:s therefore and the olfi-

c;~~dh~e:in, ~~~~etll:;thcr~~~~o ~h~mr?~~\~ ~~u~fri; 
md erudfy him: !-"or I find no cdme in him. 

,..QlrJ:/1~J~:'so~rn~:~~~eh!~~h~~ h~Ie: abi:~~~fe a~11~ 
mdc himfclt I he fon of God. 

8. Whci1 Pilate che1efore bcartl this faying, h~ w;;.s 
ibemorc.ahaid. 
i.,.And he went agafn ini:o the judgmem-h::all, and 

'[ai;luiato Jefus: Wh.,nce aic 1huu~ But J.:fus m::ade 
hirnne1anfwer. . 

:~: ::1~cn ka~~1: ... :A1~~::o~n~~,hith:c srh~~~ ~~~ ... ~rn~! 
!ctui:ify thee, and have puwet to rcleafo thi::c ~ 

I
. 11. Jefos anfwercd: Thou woulddt have no power 
1g1inlt me, except it w.:re given thee from above. 
llhe1cforc: he rbat delive1cd me u1110 thee1 hath the 
gruitr fin. 
I n. And from 1he11cefonh Pilate fought to releare 
~i111: Bue 1he Jews cried Our, fa)· in~: II 1hou.rdc:aJe 
1his .nan, thou arc not Cerar's frienfl. For whofoeve1 
1111i:.cth him(clf.a king, dcclareth aga111Jl: Cefar. 
1 11. When Palate heard thd',,: '~·onb, he brought 
~,[us fonh, amJ fat down in the JUdgmcnt reat, in a 
Jllcc called in Orc~k Lithollro1os, t and in Hebrew ti. e. Pm:ctl 

~
lblmha, H ro:itb Stout:J 

~~~~ ~·!dri~\h"h~u~~cari~e&:'r:Iti~ u~t~~11~~1Jf,~~~B:: ~ ~·. ~: ~~~;~t: 
lold ]"(1ur king. . . of 1/i.o g•~.,1 

'~: Bu1.1hcy cdcd O';lt: Away, away with h11.n, 8,r/>l•.l!l:i"-'hidi 
uc1fy. him. ril::at7 r~11I~ UlllO chem: Sh::a~l J c1u.:11y fdl "'""'" tht: 
~ur king? ~he Cluct Priefts anfwen•d; \\ic h<1.vc: nu Solrnum)' nf 

~
~ ~\11c~c~:ii,·crcd h!: him therefore unto them to the P"fi~i·cr. 
c1uc1ficJ. And 1hey 100~ Jdus, and led him awdy. 
17. Ar~J he bearing his owu crot:~. went funh 10 · 

h.11, wlw:h is cai!ed the place of Calvary, t in the ti. e. A S&11!i. 
<bm;.., Golgotha. II II ,{Scuff. 
18. Whe•c 1luy crucified h;m, ::and two others 

tnb him, one on each Ihle, and jefus jn th~ midft. 

, 19. An~! 



Cbap. XIX. The Gofp.el according 
19. And Pilate wrote a tide alfo, a.nd put it on the 

crofs. .And lhe wddng was: Jcfus of Nazare1h, the 
k111g ol 1he Jews. 

20. This 1idc then read man)' of the Jews: Benuf1 
the plac~, where Jefus was crucific4, was neat 1h:! 
cfry. And i.t was wrine.n in Hebrew, in Oieek, 1~: 
Jn La1i11. 

21. Then faid the Cbief Pric.fh of the Jews Ulllo 

Pih1.1e: Write 1101, the kfog of the Jews: But tlui 

he ~:~d~il~t~~~~~~e~!~~ ;~j~~ {cha~c written; l hue 
wriucu. , 

z.;;. Then the foldiers when they had crucili"Hlm, 
took his garments (and made four pans, to c~cb"(oJ. 
dicr a pau) and bis coat. Now the coat was wid1aw 
feam, woven from the top all over. · · 

24. They faid therefor~ on~ 10 another: Let 111 
not rent it, but let us ca.ft lors for it, i.vhofe it lluJi 
be. Thar 1he fcrip1ure might be fulfilled, rayirig: 

!:ifi~rr~;~;: ~ah ~~,t~en~~~ui~l~~~.::h~tc":hi~; :! 
folJicrs diJ. , 

•i.e. Ht!r ~o- :z.5. Now there ft:ood by the crofs of Jefos ~~SJllO. 
fe11. /l berng ther, and his morhcr•s lifter ' l\1ary, 1he w1r~ 

{.;1~~·~ /~'~'.:1/:1i Cl~~~;V~ile~ 11el::sa~te~f:,~a~~~· reen his mothe.r, alf 
1'.Je1r.'ld.111011r the Dirc1ple whtim he loved, fi:::r-11di11g by, he·fai 
/Jy 1/ie N,1111e unto his mother: \Voman, behold thy fon. 

°/,fl;:."'° 11
''d 1h:;; l~~r. f:~~ ~ha~0l~~~,~~~i~~f~i:l~h~~~khJt:T 

tT/J:uis,p"- his own. t 
fo1med to b" :z.8. After this Jerus knowing that.all things1 

~:~,::1~ 1:"~=~ r~:~~l~~~~ft.that 1hc lC1ipture might be fulC.llcd 

r»Hlb to !1is ;t9• Now there ftood a ... -elI'd full cf vine_gar. ~ 
,Afl'JtlJ<:r, the}' environed with hilI'op a rpunge full of the<11111 
1'!.oc Go_fpd i11 gar, and put it to his mouth. 
11 Votive 10. \Vhcn Jerus therefore had taken the <1intg1 

.Mal's of du: he fa id: It is finHhed. II And having bow.:d his hca~ 
l'.~Jlion.. he gave up rhe ghoft. . 
01b.71 JJ, the jl. Then the )~ws (becau[e it was 1he prepaf3.llOI 
l'>opbcfic~co'1- that 1l1e bodies might not 1emain upon the c1ofs, 
cc~11101g 11.•e 1he fabl•ath (for 1l1at w3.s a g1eat • fabba1h darJ 
L1fe.1n.IDe~1!J rouglir Pilate 1hac their kgs might be broken, a 
of th& J\\dhas 1hat the}" might be takl'n away. 
o.c fmijb~d. ;z. Theretooe came the foldicrs. :and bioke in . 
• 11".mje it the ll"gs of 1he firft, and cf the other, who was Cl 
fdl 11['01J t!Je fii:J WJlh him. 
•'>0!~111111t)' of H· Bui when th~p came to Jefus, :and fliiw 1hal 
,,,.r; Paj}:.'i..'CI, WOIS alre1Jy Jc.id, LI.Cy b1uite llOt his leg« ;1· D 



to St. John: Chap. XX· 

~!;, B~~do~~:cJt~el~ol~~::c °/a~~d ~~: rb~~:;:l~nd 
~ter. 

J.~rs~~~ri~c~ '';.:~dr.ai: ~~o\~::1~ :h~~"~!:raii'1~~,~~i~ 
\II ye .alfo mi,hr believe. · 
;Ii. Fur rhefc things were done, th:u the fcripturc 

1i5hr lie fulfilled: A bone of him ye fhall not bre;1k. 
17· .(nd again ano1her fcriptu1c faith: They !hall 

Ilk on him whom they pierced. 

i!6"a~~duch£1!~ h~r~v~~·:1Eirc{~i~Pc!} J~r!:ib:c1hr~~ 
r.•ly for fear or the Jews) ()egged of lr'ilate that he 
ligl11 uke .away 1he bcody of Jelus. And Pilate gave 
«. He c11111e th~cfore, and rook rhe body gf 

"" 9. And there came alfo Nicodemus, who C.llme 10 
l!J by night the fir.(\: time, and brought a mi:i111ure 

·~1Th;e:1;~oa~oe,she~b.l~e' b~d~u·~fj~tu:~::dw,~~~~d 
m linnen cloths with the fpices, as the manner of 
Jc1Yshto bury. 

~r. Now there was0 in the 1;'lace when~ he was 

i~ic:·.,~ ~!~c~.a:"e~!~ ;~: faj~~en a new fepukhre0 

~· ~:!~'.aer.a1~~~ 'S::. t~e'bc!:~f!•t:! ,;;~~~~r~f ~~ *i.r.Th1E~c· 
"gh at hand. °£;Z!,1:~1H 

~~~~lil~-=·~ 
CH AP. XX. 

l'J llhgd.1/cn comet!1 fi•fl lo the fepulchre, th"1 Peur 
'~' 1~1m. "ftfu.1 appea1-c1h 10 M"'Y• 1'1en 10 1he D;f~ 
trplcs. Them.rs l11s _incretlulilJ is reproved. C!11ifl "'01·ke1h 
10J111m11aclt:s, rvbicl1are no: reco1tleJ. 

T ~!ie~,~~;J 1~1~ rr~;ui;~~ ~~~;:hw~~ryi?~~-~ ~~~u~:[~'~,:n 
duk, .and f.:uv the ftt111e taken aw.lily from tile le. :Eafl:er IPuk. 

lchr". 
i. Whl""1eupon /be nm, ..and came to Simon Peter, 

10 1iie other D1fciple, whom Ji::fus loved, .an<..I 
i1h umu 1hem: They took away the Lord our of 

~.r1~:1,~~··:,~ ... i~Por':c ,:;~~w r~~'h:·~~~.: 1~~~y ~:1::r 'D1i1~·: 
l':t, anJ c:aine 10 1he l"cpulc:hn•. 

~::,~;,h~·~.~~'.1 .. ~t~ .. :~~1:11~fir~0u~~c ~~~u~~1;,~:.0ikiple 
S"· And 



Chap. XX. The Gorpol according 
S'· And when he had .ftoofied down, he raw the· 

nen cloths lying, yet went he not in. 
6. Then comerh Simon Peter following him 1 

wem into the fepulchrc, and raw 1he Jinneu c'to 
lie. 

noi01y1n~d~~~1eh ";fi~ 1li~n':~i~r~::~ ~~~ti ~~~P~~~ 
iherjn a place apan. , 

e. Then Went in alfo thlt" Oifciple, who camc:fi 
to the 1Cpukhre: And he faw, and believed. 

9. For as y.:r they knew not the fcripture, th.al 
muff: fife again from the dead. 

10. Then the Difciplcs wenc away again unto 1 · 
own home. 

¥bu~tf;' ~= ~n~~· f~d ~age 1:~~,w~~hft!o~tJhdeo[::,u~~~J~ 
Eafter TYeck. 

101r0:t.1 h.A!~P[a'!,htr~o angels in white fining, the ont 
the head, and the other at the foct, where 1hc 
of JeCus h11d lain. 

11. They fay unto her: Woman, why 1 
thou? Sh.: faith unto them: Bi!:caufc they Jiavrn 
ken away my Lord, and l know not where they h1 
laid him. 

14. When tbe had 1hus fa:iJ, lhe turned back, 
faw Jefos, buc knew no1, thar it was Jeru~. 

1 s. Jelus [aj1fr unto her: Woman, why ,v~ 
thou~ Whom feekeft 1hou ~ She fopporing that i1 
the gardener, faith u1uo him; Sir it rhou haft u 
him away, tell me where d1gU halt bid him, and 
wi II 1ako.: him away. 

J/I.. Jcl'us fai1h uruo her: :M:uy, fhe turned abo 
and faith un10 l:im: Ra'.:lboni, (which JS 10 fay, M 
ft~r.) 

17. jefus faith llnfll h~r: Tguch me no1: FOJ I 
ngt yet :1.fcendeJ 10 1ny l::ith~·r. Hur go tu .my br~1h1 

;,it.Sup. From ~.:,~r frJii,~~~u1 ~1i1~~ C-tod~ :1~~c~0d l!~u~nb!~~hcr, a~t-
18. _Mar)' A\agdalcn. ~-01nnh, and 11dle1h his D1fc_1 

~~:;~ :~1-.i"S.: l lia\•e lecn the Lard, anJ tnus he f11 

T~·c G-.fr.l ··" 19. \\"lwn it w:i~ 1ltcn hre 1h:11 d.1.y, beiug1l:cfii 

~;'.//~~·~:~;:;: ~'.r1 :11,~: ~~;;·,,k ~ ~~:~ti:~.1~ !~~01~,l~v~rt 1 ri~uj·.,,~~:1.1c; ~f~1~~.i 
;i,,J ftt>od i11 the 1111tlft, ;uid f,11J u11to them; Peace 
1111

~~-l'':~J "·hen he h3d fg faiJ; he <hcwcU th~mh 
}t;1.n<l- ~· d \il'•·· Tl1e D1f..:-:pks \\!:IC tho;1cl1.11e Jlh 
·.,. J.cn 1r-- ~ r.,w 11.c Lc.:J. 

21.Ti:: 



to St. John: Chap. xxr. 
IT Then faid he unto them again: Peace be unto 

~:. ~~!~ fh;h~!Jc~·~t:;e~~~r;e~o!d~~uhe breathed 
n' ihem: A.nd he faid unto them, receive ye the 

H~l~ Wh~~; fins Y!" remit, tJ:i.ey arc iemined _unto 
~:And whofe tins ye retain, they are retaim:d. 
1h~~~s~~~a~~:~=it~{ 1i1~':n ~;h~:ejef~~l~;.~~-al-
ll· The other D1fciples therefore fa1d unto him: 

Vic have feen the Lord. Bur he fa id unco 1hem: 
~pt 1 fee in }Ji:!! hands the print of the nails, 
-i put my finger into 1he place of the nails, and 
ll;ultmy hand into die wound of his fid.:, I will 

believe. 
i6. And after e-ight days, again hi~ Difciples w::re The Goffd '"' 
·111111; and Thomas w1tll th.i;m. jelus cometh, the St. Tllflmas 

QC~ ~=i~~101'h;~~.and flood in the midfi, and laid: ~:y:bf::~-
11, Then faith he unto Thomas; Reach lhy finger •,e, z.i. 

·~·j:~~,{~e~•y fite~~1~d a~~ :~~nf. 1~~~~!~~·, bnu~ ;c::• 1hc Te:d 
lithful. 
18. Thomas anrwered 1 and Caid unto him: .i\o1y 
rJ, and my God. 
i9. Jefus faii.I unto him; Thomas, thou ha{I; b~

it.ved, becaufc lhou haft fecn me: llletlcd arc thole, 
have nor fe.~n, and have believed. 

11~·nJed~[ hi1~0J5i11~i~~~~.m~~~~~h:~em~~arc~:j 1 !~ntl:~ 
llliibook. 
I•· But rhefe are written that ye might believe, 

~hit Jtfus is ChrHI:: the fon of God, arid that in be
liivi11g ye might have life thro' his name. 

CH A P. XXI. 

11/111 is 111.rrk kn,,..11 to his Difeiplcs by rhc grc.1: 1J.-1m_r:;Jn 
ofj1foes; whe1wpt:m l'etcr u1jlt1IJ 111111/elf mro J/1' / ... ,,. 
UJ<Jj/ dmt:1b w rh the•ll. He l1jke1/, I'cu•· 1/,1;rc wlu:ilff 
he 1o•·ni 111111, l111d eh.11,geJ. h1111 lo f'cd his J.wi/is, ,rnd 
lm)iiar. He eo1111111111derh Pe:er ro follow 111111, 11111/ 11:>f 
t?!·e cr,11rc111cl. .1!11n11 Jolm. A!J 1he thmgs n·hhb L/,1Ji 
lido/IC llCI 11'11/Ull. 

Thr G·>/rrlarz 

r. ~ }~~~11 1~1~t~il1ch~1;¥t~,Jl~~:1sac~t:il~1~ r~~~~th~";~~~~aa: ;;;· "1:~··;~·;~\:iy 
Ar,. 1h11~ .Jul h1: mau;r.di: l:11n:c;1, 11·";... 

7.. Ti1crc 



Chop. XXJ. The Gorpel according 

whic~~=r~a'fi:de ~~§;~'::;, ~~°J0Na~h~~iei3~~ ~. 
~~lib~f~i;i:s.the fons of Zebcd~e, an~ two 01~ 

• In r!,e Te;;ct 1· Simon Pe1er_ fai!h umo them: I go a filbi 
They fay ':lhto him: We affi:i go • wirh thee. 11 
they went lonh, :i.nd go_t up rnto the l'bip: And 1 mgh1 1hey caught nothing. 

4. Bur ''."he11 the mouung \Vas come, Jefos 
on .1he fhore, yet the Difi:iplcs k11ew not that ii 
Jelus. 

S• Then faid Jefus unto tbem: Children h:m 
any me111 ~ 'Ibey anfwered him: No • 
. 6. He faith unto them: Caft the net on 1he r' 

lide 0£ the ihip, and ye fhall hnd fome. The}' 
therefore·; and now they were not able to draw 
net for rhe muldtude 0£ lifhes. 

un:~ ;~~~e:foi': J~:fieD[~;~~e, .;~:~ Jj~~~o;,',~~ . 
heard that it ._was the Lord, he girt his coat $! 
him (for ht Was naked) and caft himft'lf in10 1btf 

8. But the other Difc~· les c.lme in the lbJp ( 
they were not far from Ian but as h were IWo 
died cubits) dragging the lh-ncr. -

9• So foon then as th.ey w11re come a Jhort, 1 
raw a coal fire made, and fil'.h laid the1con, 

!e!",~- Lnid br~~-Je~s [aith unto the~ Bring hither ro111e 
• the fHh, which ye have now caughr. 

II. Simon Pcu:r went up, and drew the'11etto 
full or great tHhes one hundred fif1y three. And 1 
there wcr.: lo many, yet was nor the net broken, 

12. jefus faith umorhcm; Come, dine. And 
of them,. who rac at mear, durft aRI: hiio, who 
1hou? Knowi.ng 1hat it was i.he Lord. 

ve:~-,~~:.!~~uiiilil':1:::•ifc~d cakc1b bread, ~nd g 
. ''I~ TLus is now 1he thir~ time 1hat Jerus manmR 

Ii lntlrcGreek laim1clf to his DJlciph:~, hnce he was dten liom 1 
J .. nas. dead. 
"Jhe G1Jffd 011 15. So when they had dined, Jcfm fai1h unlo Si 
rl.·c Et·e of St. Pe1cr: !:>i1non, fun of Juh11 \l 1ovdl: thc.u me morel 
Pe1c1 11114 St. thcle ~ H.: fai1h un10 hi111; Yes Lord, 1hou kno 
Paul. that 1 love 1hce. ~ Lairh unro him~ ftcd • 

~e5~Pi~. JJfi la•~~~ ~e hith unw him again : Simon, [c;in or I 
t dr. Jonas. t luvell 1~lvll me~ 1-Je l<1i1h llnto l)ill~· Yes io 
H a,. Sht'f· 1hou k11uwrll 111a1 l love thee~ He fu:h unto tu 

lt-:J no; la111b~. 11 



•<> Si. John. Chap. xxr. 
17. He. faith unto ·him rhe third time: Simon {o11 

:Ule0~~ *ra~r~~t~hhfm °:b~ ~M':J ,~~~.g:~~~ftd~~:~ • Gr. Jon:is. 
me~ And he faid unrc:i him: Lord tho~ knowP.fl all 
ibings_: Thou knoweft char I love thee: J.:fus fai4 . 

l)ll:e.h•~e:rir,,~ee.:'!iry,lliief-~il unto thee: When 1hou k~.:-i.,~,;;~d 
; ~ ;:~~f'd!~~·u·~~:ftw~!~ 1~lo~d~3~~Jb;'~t.wr~::1~ ~'/n;:'oc'1~.0f 
blr fhetch fo1th thy ha11dsh arid a1101hi::r lh111l gird lhe ]}"J:rnf'hor 

~~ N~~c~~i!'h: ra~:hfi~n1ir;i.1;j~~ :~1~~t de:uh he ~1,J;fl~;';h~u. 
~~~hg~~~~yh~:~·F:il·~~Ywr:;:,n he had thus fpo1'en, {:~~? t::!hs, 
·~o.J~f~~r l~~~~~d r~~~~:in;~dw~a~v al~~311e~~~i~~ ~

0

n~J1el~;~;t~:: 
bisbreaft: iU fupper, and faid: Lord who is he that brnigfo1thtlie 
llll bcuay thee { · People v11to 

11. Thcrefure when Peter had rcen him, he faid 'Ie/ru Cb11ft. 
e1110 Jefus: Lord, aAd what lhall become ·of 1his" The Gofld 
mn? 011 St. John 

m:i~· Jer~n~~:tr ::~0,,h~:;1h~t1i~y~~at 11~3~1~,~~m}{7i.;~; ii~;'.1t~1~.~·;. 
1boume. . t llrrek. If 

11. This faying therefore went abroad among the I •Pill, /!''=· 
~re1h1cn, that thn Difciple, fhould nor die. Y1:1 · Th.11 iJ", nDl 
l~us fa id 11oc unto him.- He lhal_I no1 dk; llut !I l "' f:Jl/01~ 111.: 
1111\ J1ave him to 1emai11 fo until I come, whar h that 1-y " ~·.-ci!~>r 

·~· -~"~ li· This is the Difciple, who be.ar<'th wi1n1.fs of, w fa.11/. . 
1aj wro1e, rhcf.: 1hings; And w.: know thu hi~ 1~- l•Gr. If T:v:J/. 
llimony i~ 11ue. 

11. ~nd thc1e are atro many other 1hings which 
J4usd11l. The which if 1h.:y were wri1u:n iii pa111-

lu, I fuppofe 1ha1 even 1he world it felf coula II( t 
tain 1he lJ.ouk~ 1l1at might Le w1i1trn. 

s THE 



THE 

AC TS 
0 F THE 

APOSTLES 
CH AP. I. 

~~e,P;f,ft:A'J- J.} !W0~~e iti1i:;1fs, fi~hi~~~aJ~~~·s ~g~!1e~:hJ~~ 
&t:lljion D.1>'· u:a2:\1mil the day in which he was taken up,1& 

th:it he, by the Holy Ghoft, had given com 
ments unto th• A~oft\es whom he had chofen. 

~. To who in al[o he lhcwed himfelf alive. ~i .. : 
pal'r1on by many proors, appe:ning un10 1hcm r 
forty days, and fµeaking oF the kingdom of God. 

" Gr. Bci11g "I· And as he was e;uing · rogr.u1er with 1hu11 
offt:mblcd sci- commanded them, tlut 1 bt:y fhould not depa11 f 
gt1lm-, Jerufalem, but wait for the µro1nire nf the f11 

which (faith he) ye have heard by my mou1h. 

be 'iba;~tz!d 1I~ 1t1~H~1~~~;~ft~ inno;v~t~~Y ~a\;·:11 
6. They therefore, that were aITembled, alktd hi 

faying: Lord, wilt 1lu~u at this time rcfl:ore thekiJ 
dom to li"rad. . 

7. And he faid unto them: le iJ: not for you 
know the times, or the moments, whic.h the fa 
huh pu1 in his own jlO\,•.::r. 

6. ilut ye fnall receive the virtue ofihe HolyG' 
whid1 !hall com~ upon yc.u, and ~·e fha\l l>e wi11tt: 
unto n;c ju Jcrulalcm, aud Ill all Judt:i, and S31ql.I 
and um<• 1he ucnrmc>ft buunds of the canh. 

9, An:.I wl1~11 ilc li:1d p1unuunced thcfe word!, 
·t Sup . .,f;i?. \'::to t.d;., n up 111 1h.::ir fight, and a cloud rci:~I\' · 
'"11,·1 <".!. l;i 11! r10111 1 h<'ir <'Y'?~. 

re.. AnJ as 1 hc·y L:l!\1,.]d him 3oing 10 hcn·cn, 

h.> ;•:. i \~~ ,:~ .. ,~:~~·;:~\.i'~' !.)~'''1~e1,:1 ~~·11~:1~ 1~~~ r~,~i1y. ni 

:·:!.:'.;0~~'\t;o:;;' y1~.~-,.·~~~~ t~~:~::.~ 1~~-~~ii5 r!c~;,;_;:':~: 
holvc ;.,;.:.1 him g·.> inlo heaven. 



The Ads of the ApoRles: Chap. t 
u. Then returned they ro Jeru~alem, from 1he mounc 

;~;.:~ f:bbal:hd d~:!;j;~r~~3;. ijl 111gh Jerufalem d1ft.1m U Tht: J~s 
Ii· Aud when they were come in, rhey went up J:l'trd aUoJPcd 

r.~:~111~~.~dr!~:~·hir;;~1~d a~J1:~n:s~ 1Ba;11l1~l~·~·11~~~ ':afha:,;' t';, 
u"1 M:urhew, James 1h~ fon of Alpheus, and ::i1111on 011/y 1lbo:1.t f': 
Zelo1es, and Judas the lun or jamts. JJiilt: to lmir 

14• Thcfeall unanimoufly pule1•en:d in pr3ycr wilh 1(i1.1int:Sert1itt:. 
ihi: women, and :Mary rhe mo1he1 of Jefus, aml wilh Sorh,1tl1 f'l11tS 
hisbretlm::n. nilJ1tb 1~111., .. 

3 rs. In thofe days, Peter rofe up in 1he midlt: of the w1rMn 11 AJifS 
~1cthrcn, and faid (now 1hen: was a muhllu1.h: uf men ofnnolht1',1MS 
«gcchcr about one hund(J:d and rwenry in num!lc1.) [aid 10 be. 4 

16. l\1en and brethren, 1he fcripturc mull: n~eds Lie ::i~1bb.11bDtty'& 
fulfilled, which the Holy Ghoft forctolJ by the niuuth jo11n:ey [rein. 
iJ David co11cerning Judas, who w;is the kadcr of the fll:llt, Ill 
thafc who took Jefus. .Aiou11t Oli· ... 

17. Who was n1,1mbred among us, and hadolaained vc:t 1F.:J f•crri 
pm of this miniltiy. . J.:r~r.ilcm ... 

~:,~· ~ 1i1~iq~it; 1,1 dact~~ 'b~f1~;a~~~1;d~t:~c b~~~ ~~~el~~; :,J 1 ;:. EJ[~~~ 
midli, and all his bowels gulhtd our. 1hias's D.:yJ 

19. And it was known unto all 1hc inhabitarus of 1:.:b. 11. 

ie~~~aal;~H~~ctll~~~~~c1 ~~1;1i~."~'~el~a~[~J1i::J.i11 their 

1c. 1''or it is written in the boc.k of Pfalnu: L"t 
1heir ltabi1a1ior~ be defola1e, aud let no m.rn J•\'cll 
thtr~in; and his Bilhoprick let ;i.nother 1akc. 
u. \Vherefore of thcfc men, who han: affcmb\,·t\ 

111'ith U;, all the time that the Lord Jefus wem 1:1 ;i.1J 

outamoug us. 

IQ~\11~:~i~1~::sg .~~:.'; ~~er~:~,~~ ~~/l0~~~ ~:~t~i:~~ 
toimcl's with us of his r~rurrcdion. 
i;. And 1hty appu.inted cwo, JolCph, who w:is cal· 

kd Bn\alll~, lu1L1a1ned Juftus, a11d M;t1hil.~. 
1~. And they \>rayed, 3nd faid: Thou Lo: cl, whn 

k~11·crt the lwans or all m..:n, Jh.:w "hi.;11 uf tl:d~ 
l"<'O thou hall: chofen, 

~i~~·f;~~111 ~\:l~i~~: 1::~~: i~1111:~1:~·~:~,~~~I ~~It 3t~1~?t"~ 
1111

!~'.1 /.1~d10rl~~;; 0.:~ft ~~~~·for 1liem, :u1J the lot ftlJ 
llpon Mathia~, and he w.i::. 11~11;brcd with the clc"l,.•i 
\poftlc.1, 

c HA!': 



Chap. II. The Atl:s C'f the Apoftld; 

CH AP. H. 

{;~1tf:fi.~a~~ '·.A ~1~;~~e~.~-~" ,e:r: ~[1 ~~~~~he~ !1n ';,~~e ;1ice. 
U i. c. Fifry :z.. And fuddc11.y the1e came a found frv111 hta 
D.111, br:mg as or· a viult:m 1uihing wind, a11d it fillt.d all 1heh 
rbr: 11mt h- whe1c Lhey far. 
1wu11 rl.·cl'.rf . 1- And t~<'n: app~ar_ed unro them clt;>\·e11 1011g~ 
/1.~·c1arid1h~1r 1t were uf tire, a11.,. Jt lat UpC111 ea.:h ot 1h<·m. 
f.:r:owf gH·1t "I• Am.l 1he~ Wo.:re ~ll fillr:d wi1h the Holy Oho 
J-.:~jl, which and b.gau 10 lpeak wuh Ll1vers to11gue><, as 1hc H 
,,.,,, I•/ 1/;e Uht1fi: lld.J inlpired th~m. 
U1 , :;s .:.:/l(d S· N..,w 111..ro.: '"'.0.:11:: dwelling in Jer~falem J<t 
:t'c.n1e.:uJt. devout mell uu• ot eve1; nao..;n, wlu.:h is 

heoaven. 
6. \Vhe111bcrl"fore 1his voice was noifod abn13~ 11 

niultitvdi: ca1ne h getbcr, and wa~ a.ft:oni1heJ, b:i:u~ 
ever~· JJJ ·n 1:e;ud them fpeak in his uwn u,ngue. 

7- A11d 1hey \\"ere a!I am1z.eJ, anJ 111arve1ld,fa 
fog: Behold 1110: 1101 dll lhefe, who fpea.k, Oali1cm 

8. And now h ar we c...-i:ry man du:: languigi 
t.he co1muy in which we wi.:1e burn? 

9- Panhun~, a11J ]l.\etJc:~, a11J Elamitcs, ~11d fo1 
as d.,.,•dl i11 l\\,.1t..po1ami.1, Ju Judea, anJ Cappadoci 
in Pomus, and Ali.i.. 

10. Ph1ygfa, and Pamph}"li:J., Egrp1, and in 1 
paru of Libya abuut Cp<:ne, and fi:angcrs of l( 
Jews allU :md ProfeU1e:-. 

11. Crete:~ aud Arabia11s, WC do hear them rj)(it 
our tc.ugues 1 he wuudcriul wo k, of God. 

Jl.- And 1h~y we1c a11 amaze...i ~nJ wonJnd, fiJ 
one 10 ano1h=•: \V hlt mcaneLh d1i"? 
c./ifc·\~~:-~.~~t.hers 111 .• ~king, faid .- Thel"c rilen ardJ 

Th: l.<fl"oi f,,_ 1;. Thell P.:tcr flanJ'ng up \\'ith _the ele\"Cll n 
/"" f'·• i:jilU lu:- vc.iicc, ;oaJ 1pot:e um" u1e11.1; \c men of J"' 
"" L111J. r a1.d .ill r.: "ho '~wdl 111 j rulale111, Lu: 1his kna 

i:· :~~·.::;:'.·~.;·! ~:·:~\·~·~·~·~r:{~~~:.~:~ :~~~:~\~:~'.,'Jr a~:·\~
5

iu1 1 pur~. ~~! 

U:~·{·~, .. , ~E~;~;:;, ·:':·~.:'.:·,~;::::·.::.·::::~r:.;;~;;~.'.0~'.i'.:~i: 
J\ ll·J ) 0111 ) <·'·' .~ 1, c" 1l1.,J1 I.:·- -.1liu:1,., 311J )1·:,; ~ 
,1.c1:l11.•.lii:1·.;., 

• •.:::. ,~ 111..I ...... ~ " :. l c, , an rs, 



The Ads of the Apofttes. 
I I puur out in rhofc days of m)· fpiri1, and tluy 

'U1•rophdie. 
19. And I will lhew wonders in l1~a~l"n .abuve, and 

iu du: eanh beneath, blo"d auU me, and v:ip(·Ur 
1/11111ke. 
J(. The fun lb.all be 1urne,, into darknefs, and 1he 

into blood, hefo1e lht: g1ea1 aud mH;i.ble da)' "f 
··Lord dc11h CoDle. 
u. And it lball co1ne to p3fs, that. wh1.JftJen::r cal

a111hc n:imc of the Lo1d fhall be lav.-d. 
11. \'e men of Iliad, hear 1heft w"rd~; Je.ru~ of 
um·1h a m:in approved of God amvu<: you or mi
J_cs, and wonders, and figus, which UoJ 1.IJJ l.ly 

m1hcmidll Clf)•ou, as ye ;iJl'o !<;11C1\1•. 

:;. Th~ f:unc l1c111g dclh•trtd Uy 1h:: de1e1minlle 
nCd and for.;kuowJrdgc "f God, yc ll3\'C c.u.:Hicd 

d!biu Uy the l1and~ofwick<d 111c11. 
11. Whum God ha1h 1a1f1.d. 1•p, having loafed the 
~1ofhdl, acco11Ji11g fl" it wa~ iu,p ... ffi.1;.: hc 1l1tJul.:I 
dt1amcr.I by it. 

11. For David fai1h concconi'l'tg him: I fortfaw the 
d always before my face: F1.<r l1c is u11 my iiglit 

1ha1 1 l'hould not be maved. 
1~. When:fo11: niy heart did ro:"joic,•, :rnd OI}' 10:1guc 
r:d for,jo}', morc:o"Vcr :ilfo ill!< fldh lha!I ri:ll in 

i1: B~caufe chou wilt not leave my fr;.ul in hell, nor 
"th}· holy one co Ice curr11vcfo11. 

18. Thou hdl: Ol:iiUCknown tum= the wars or life: 
l&Ce'.hou male make me full of jur wi1h chr cou111c-

1J. 1\len and brethren, let me llol<~ly rpc3k unto 
ofthe patdHch Da1•id, llllt he i>. dead, anJ l>u
: And hisfepukhrc h with us unto ch•~ d-i)'. 

p. For as much chcn:fo1c as Ju: was :i l'Jupher, 
Jknew that Dod had fwon1 with ;in uuh Iv hi1n, 

c.nc of the fru11 of his loin~ Hiuuid lit un 1.i~ 
1oor. 
\I: H~ fpokt: prophcti..:al:y of the r furre!li ... n of 
irt, lor nddt.r Wh he: JCil in hdl, m. .. r U1d uis 

:dllte C011Ujlli.:.JI. 
j:. This Jcfus hath God uifc:d ag:ii:1, td1e;c1Jf we 
all wi111c:1f~s. 

;;. Being ex.ahcd therefore by the rigl1t hand of 
. , and hlvmg n:ccivc:J of th: la111c1 d1~ p1c.u•ifc 
the Holr Unu1t, h::: huh J'u~r,d llUl thi~ whi.:-.1 }e 
, aod h~ar. 
i1· For D.n1J .:1.fcen.J"J 11vc i111(1 bc.:wc11: rut he 
hfaid: Th,· LtJhl la1J u:.l..J LU) 1-o:J, lie 11.uu un 
11ght h:t:id. 

3S· Ui.uil 

Chap. Ii· 



~~~P· l!I. The Ads of the ApoQ.les. 
H· U111il I make thine enemies thy footftool. 
16. Therefore let all 1he houfe of Jrrae:I moll:~

'a inly know, 1hat God hath made this fame J,rll!, 
'"hon: ye have c11.1cilied, both Lord 'and Chrift. 

n. When they he~rd thefe thing~. they were finr\ 
wich compunllion ol hun, and bid unto Peret, lC\I 
IO 1\lc rdl: or the Apoftles: Men and brethren, 111r.t 
llu.11 we do~ 

)8. Pe1..:r faid unto them: Do penance, and behip. 

}~~c~h:~::Xiffi~~ ~/ J:l~r ~~1s1~A~d~~ ~.li'~~:C~~1~ 
Rilr or 1he Holy Ghoft. 

dr;:~: !';~~ ~~1~1~0~hj:t 1~r~ p:~a~i~etf,3~vdh~~J:~:c:~ 
Ll•:J our God (hall call. 

4.;-, With mauy other wo1ds alfo did he te.llirprd 
ir::r.liort them, faying: Save fl.our fdves from 1his&. 
'""".:o ge11e1ati(.IJ1. 

41. S·•ch 1hercfore, as rccei\'ed his word, werclup· 
ti:i . .:J: And thu day the1e were added unto thema!i:Qi 
threc i!1uul'a11d roul:-:. 

4z.. And the.f pe•.i<'vered in th:: Apoftles dollrW, 
i,1 111c cu1111nun1011 ot breaking or bread, and in pu)ei:. 

.:i.~l~:·a~~ 1~~~:r\~~:~ed~~~7,;~~~Y ~·~~~le:\annJe~t1r':, 
aud g·en 1••a,.thc turo1 ot"1hnn all. 

4.,i. And a.:I that bclit'l:.::d, wcrc togecho:r, anJ bl.I 
1111 •l1i11&s co.mmon. 

4;. 11.e}' laid lht:ir poJT.:ffiou:o, and goods, anJdl· 
vid·J thun :1mur1g JI!, as every une hall Ue1·d. 

4''· Ct.o111u111111g _alfu wi1h u1h: acCQiC: C:a1ly _in 111! 
t• "'1-llc, and !.11c.:i.k111~ brcaJ hum ho11!e 10 houlr, 11if" 
tuc.k 1hl'1r. for~d -.·i1l1 gladnel"s, .and _li111plidty of ltl:'IH. 

11,TluE~ijlltMi 47. P1.11fing God, and luvwg lavour widi al11~ 
s1• p,~~t'r 1111d pe .... p . .: .. And 1he Lord 1n~realed daily, ;md linkeJto. 
P:iul's /;-.:c, ~~t11.:1 lu.;h as 1hould be laveJ. 

Jw•• '"· ~Tio, Jews CH AP. III. 

;'{:·1.j;,,f;j';~':" r. AND Ptter and Jol:n wcnc up imo the c~mpk, 
r'·t i'mrf iht: at 1he 111111h hc.urU."fpray.,r. 
Ji,·/, th~' z.. AnJ 1llc"e 11·:~ a .:cn.a1n 11.au, which was I~ 
711 ~//~ ., 1,,j ri,c r''-'•'' IJJ~ r11oc11cr's w:11nu, whum 1hi:y canie<.l, and [31J 
e . .,.,,,; JI,,,, .. a1 111c g31C <JI 1h .. u:mple, whid: j~ calkd bcamiful, 
.tt1uitl:•f,1f..ty 10.:i.; lie mignt alk >1lm.; or thole who went intodt 

~~~,~~/1~{ tl•t ~c'i1.p~~:h.-n 1hii: man fa1v Pl!ter and }'?hn about to~ 
Te"lf·<, ;r "'' 1:it<> ll:C ICJ!)1k, he 1.i:i;i:d that he ought ltCtll"••B 
Jl;,111 , ;.of ~ L>IL~. 

''"' j ~}. 



The Ads of the Apofilcs. Chap. Ill. 
+ A.nd Perer faftning f1is eyes upon him, wi1h 

ohn (aid: Luok upon us. 
~·And he !ouk_ed earn.:fi~y upon them, hoping 
~might receive lomeihing trom them. 
~ Th.:n Pcc.:r fa.id: Silver and gold have I none: 

!uc that whictl l have give l thee: In the name <>f 
ltfu• Chrifr af Nazar~tll, rife and walk. 
1, And having 1akcn him by 1he right hand, he 

iii him up, and r'Louhwitk chc bones and the fa ks of 
1jsfre1 btcam.: fi.'111. 

e. And he l.:api1;g up t1:ood, and walked, a11d went 
~co d1~ temel.: wuh 1he111, walking, and il'aping, 
iadp1lding God. 

9- l\nj all the people faw him walking, and praifing 
(j~. 

ic. And thry kn<!w that it was he, who fat for 
~au, at 1he .be1u1iful g.ue (lf th.: u:mp!.::: A11J th~y 
ll'Cle c1i:cccdu1gly at1::.>nin1ed and amazeJ, ar 1h.lt 
~hi•h h:ad happened unto hi1n. 

11. And as he held Peter and John, aH the peopie 
bdng amaz:ed, ran Uillo them in the ~arch, which is 
ullt:dSo\01no11's. 

u. And w_hcn Pde~ f~w them, he anfwered un~o Tl1c E?iPl-t o:;. 
1hi:people; 'lie lllCn ot llracl, why m:i.1vcl ye t1 this, \\·cdndday 
111wh)' lo0;k ye earndtly at us, as if Uy ou1 uwn vir- ; 11 i-afl:o:t: 
1ucor powcrw.: had made this inan to walk~ lf/e·cJ:. 

Ii· The Goll of Ab1aham, and th>.: GoJ of If3.ac, • 
1Dd the G~d of Jacob, rhe Uod of our f:i.t.hc1s hath 
glo1ilie:l his fgn Jcfus, who1n. ye iud.:eJ dd:ver.::d Ill', 
lDd denied in the .rrc[cncc ut Pilate, \l'h.:11 he judg,·d 
be lbould be relcalcd. 

•i· Hut ye have deni:d th.-: holy one, am.I die juJ1:, 
ud Jefired a munherer to I.le giv~n unto }'OU. 

15, And ye have killed the author ol" JJ!::;, whom 
God hath rail'ed from the dead, \l<hctcof we ari: \1·11-

n:Jl'es. 
1d. And in the fai1h of his na1nc, this m:i.11, whom 

re fee and know, his n:i.:nc h~th Jh~ngti\'.'n,·.J: AioJ 
•he f:ii~h which is by him, Lnh g:v.:u 1i1is p~ncd 
11.tlhh 111 tlu: fight '"'f 1·ou ail. 

17. And 11t:iw ll~.:rln.:11 1 lrno·s ye diJ ir d;r..>' jg. 
1011nce, as Jid allo )'om· ruler;. 

18. But th:: things which GoJ h;;1b roretold b)• thr. 
mouth of ;1\l the prophtu, that bis Chrift fhou;u 1uf
k1, he hath fo fu!6lkd. 

19. Do ye pwiancc 1hc1tfot:', and be conv~ncd, 
•Jui your fins inay be blun.:d c.ut. 

1tf~~ii11~~.~~t 1{~1t~?i11~i;.~1;11;~(:t/~' p;~~~c~~e 1~11~ il!~lit~.~: 
and-· 

5 ' 



c;.h~p. IV. The Aas or the Apofi!es. 
2.rld wb~n he fhall fcnJ h.im, who was preached Wll~ 
~!c.u, Jcl'us ChriO:. . 

:z.1. Whom 1hc: heaven mun indeed receive uniil 

}~~~!~bv o1~1~e !~~,1~0:;1~~!·1 b~i;s;•,:'ph~:r~.1;odn!1:~ 
br.ginning of tho.: world. · 

:z.:z.. Moles indeed laid: A prophet fhall the Lor~ 

~~.~~JJGn~~ r:if,i1~11Jln1~1r 1 ~/~~ar0i~ y:1r1~i~~~:e~h~~~ 
cvc:r lie lhall liJeak 01110 you. 

:Z.J· Aud it lhall come: to pafs, thar every foul, 
"'l11ch will not hor that l'rophet, fhall be deR1oye4 
froin among 1he pc.oplc. • . 

:z.4. Aud all 1he prciph~ts From Samuel, and linct, 
\vhu ha\•o.: rp .... licn, l(.lld ot thcrr: days. 

z.5. Yo.: arc: 1h.:. children of the prophets, and of 111!: 
co\'.enant which God.made '".ith uur fathi;rs, fayinr, 
unto Ab.ah:im: And m thy Iced lhall all the familiej 
at ilu: ("a 1th be blcn-.:d. 

z.6. Unto you foll: God, having raifcd his foo, 
f~j~\~1}~~:dn~/·~~s rc.u, thar every 0111: mi.&h.11urn froni 

CH A P. IV. 

E. A ~1!i' 1~1~ ~~~~~11~~~r :nr1~1:~1~c~~~f~,e~~~e1:;~~J'. 
W ,/.<::a1.,mo1<g ducec-s 1!. came upon lhcm. · 
11,c J- w~. .t. P.<Ju_g g:i ... vcd.1ha1 ~he}'. I.aught t.J1e pe~ple, and 
,,./:ir~· .!cu."c.I f'H:a..:hcJ 111 the f"/"11 of jclus 11\c relurrell1on from 

~:-~;•~'/""'. 111 ~.~~~J the;· laiJ ln.r.ds on 1hem, and put thc:n 
imo ... url(..1.1)· until 1he 11c:X1 I.la)': 1''or iC was thcQ 
e\c·n 1.1.k. 

'i· ilo"·~vt~ nia11)· or 11;(1!''.:, who h:id heard 1h~ 
•So:• 1,-:,_1 .. _.,_,,J, 1-<:i;C\"1;\l." j\nJ 1hc 11ll.11llu c.f 1l1c mcu ·\Ill 

/,, !., : .::". l1v" I: (.,,L~:1d. 
1· And :t cami: 10 rat:~ on the murrow, 1hJ1 1hci1 

R.:J·.1~. :111J Ll.:c•~ au.I ~crilJ.:s, wcr.: ga1hc1e'11ogc· 

1 r;, -'; ""'· ~~~'::~j~~~f :~.f i3~j·~t;~~ ~;.;;;;::;~~~::~:~;:::~~~'. 
f'. '] twn l'c•.Lt ~eing filled \dth the Holy Ghoft, 

ld;d u111u til<c"ih: \ "! h.u!cis "l lh.: peuple, ~1i.1 l:.IJe1s 

'.~·,~:.:I ~.;.~~c :~;;: ~;·~·J1~.l~~~i1~:;•t~~: fior t;~~~1CJ~~a~~e1~~~~:~ 



The Acts of the Apoftles; 

~o~rBjr~~.no;hatun~; ~h~ a!';.::dof";~, t~~~e feer~; 
~hfilt of Nazateth, wJ:iom ye crucified, who1n God 
i1ffed from the dead, that by th" (alJle, this man 
(bnd~th before you whole. 

u. This is the Rone that was 1ejelled by you build
tll' ll'bich is become rhe ht:ad of rhe comer. 
I ;,, A;nd rh.ere is no 1'alvarion by any other. For 
'tMre is no 01her name unde1 heaven given to men 
11 hereby we muft be fned. 

11. NoW when they faw the aJTurance of J;teter and 
olm, and perceived that they were illiter.ne men, 

of the vulgar fort, th.ey marvelled, and 1hey 
w them to havt: been with Jefus. 

11. Beholding alfo the man which w!ls healed lbnd· -
wnil 1hem1 they could fay nothing 10 the con-

••· 11. They commanded them 1herefore to wilhdraw· 
u10Cdie i:o~ncil: And they conferred a~ong 1hem
l1•cs, 
16. Saying: What Riall we do to there men, For a. 
imle kn(lwn indeed to all the inhabitants or Jerura

is wrought by them: le is manifeD:, and we can-
1 dcny ir. 
17. Bui that jr rpread no further among the people, 
us 1hreate11 them, that they l'peak no more to any 
oini!1is113mc. 
18. And they' i:".allcd them, and charged 1hem, thllt 
~ lbould llot lpeak at all, 0011each Jn the name or 
1fu~. 

h<•z·; ~~~1 ~~1j~na?: tt~h1fgt~1"~\tG~ 1:~~a[~~~1 ~~:~ 
0:o~a~~~.' !~~na~:~ ~~dfp!~~g:1!e0things which we 
vcfeen and heard. 
u. So when tht'y had threatned them, they difmif

ihcm, nor finding how they might punHh them 

r /~~lii~~or.;~ 1~:~~~~~ed!l men magmficd the fad in 
n. For the inau was al.love fony JC~JS old, on 
hDm 1his 1nira.::ulous cure w.;is wrC>ugl1t. 
it. Being rh1m difmifi'ed, 1hey cam.: 10 thdr own, 
. rcpurtc:J u1110 thdn, how many things the Chiu. 
1dh and Elders had faid unto them. 
'i· Which when they h~ard, they lift up their 
l•c 10 Gud wi1h one accord, and faid: Lord, thou 

he tltdt 111ade hea1·en and eanh, 1he fra, and all 
1ng~ :h.:il are in 1h1:m. 
:i. W1:0 haft 1.:iid by the Holy Gholt, fF·1J.j11g Uy 
: n:&u;h of out fauicr David tuy rer''dllt: \\fh)• 

<lid 



Chap. V. The Atls of the Apofiles; 
di~ the Ge11tiJs rage, and 1he people imagine niel 
things? 

alf~~bfe~e ic~e~~1:{, 1~ai~ft~J!i.~~1,· !~: ~~~r~"h; 
l;hrilt. 

th:7i1?i"; 1ch~~~e je~~~b~~o~d~~1~~nh!W~:~ci~1ce1,a~~ 
l'od, 3n4 Pomii.:s PH:ni::, whh rhc Gentib, and iii! 
people of lfrad. 

:z.6. For to do what thy hand and thy counfel i!c. 
creec.l LO l>e done. · 

:z.9. And now Lord look upon 1heir threainfo&'. 
and g~~nt unto thy [ervants, to fpeak thy W1)(d 1111.b 
all a1Lur:mce. 

30. Hy lhccchfog fonh thy hand to heal, and 1lu1 
miracles a.11.d wonders may be wrought by the name a 
1hy fon jelus. 

31. And when 1hey had pnyi:d, the pface wllr1t 
they were affi::mbled together, was fhaken: And tbrJ 
were a:I filled with the Holy Ghcft, and fpoke 1bt 
word of G<.1d wich confidenct>. 

p. Aud the muldtude of them that believed,uae 
or one. hea1r, and of one foul: Neither did anr 
them lay, that any of the 1hhigs which he po!Telli\l 
\Vas his own, but the)' h01d all things in cgm1noQ, 

wM1~1~,~~· :h~11:e&~~:~1ro~~v~~· J!1u!h~h;1"8°!1;sLO~~ 
And great grace was in them all. 

Ji· Neilher was there any among them rhu \1'1lll· 
lf!d: FLr as many as were polTdl: al lands or hou!i, 
told rt.em, a11d !naught the price t.1f the things !hit 
w1:n.:lold. : 

15"· And laid them down at the Apoftlesfccr: Alld 
dift.ibution was made u1na ever}' one as 1hey had 
need. 

16· Arid Jofeph who was furnamed by the A~ftl11 
Ba~nal.la~ (wliicl1 is, l>eing inu:rpret,d, the fonol~ 
loladun) a Levue, nalive of Cyprus, haviug J;ir.J, 
h1: fold ic, and brought the pri.:e, anJ laid it ai •~~ 
Apunics feet. 

CH AP. V. 

t. B ii; ~-j~:r~~;d h~~ r~~?.~~d Ananias wi1h 83ph'.ri 

2. Aud d1;fo1udcd of the pr1.:c of rhc land, h!sw1 
bei11g I rivy 1l1crcunto: And b:iug.ing a cen:un Jllll 
there,/ l.11d it at th,: Apofrlc~ feet. 

3. \\ h~n:UJ.!UJJ Pc•cr lidd; Ananias, why hath Sau' 
rempt~ 



The Atb of the Apoftles; Chap. V. 
111~1,d thy '.!"'ieart to lie to the Holy Ghoft, 3nd to 

11 ud ot the p~ice of tloe land? · · 

t,~\"tuii~: ~~;:~:i,~~~ -~0w:h;r P~o!e',~i";, ~n~Y "'~aeft ; ~~~:uzo~~ 
!iid up ibis thing 111 thy heart~ Tnou haH not wbn1 1bou. . 

d unio ITI=-""• but unto God. · ·· 1J1oulJefl JPHi! 
I· \Vhc1l Ananh:- heard thefo words, he fell dc.wn, tbePu"· · 

BJve up chi ghoft. AmJ g•eat fl!ii!r .::amc upon 
1t.a1 i·~ •.1d it. 

d. And a•r;ain young m1m arofe, 1aok him up, and 
ring c~1rie ... trio; aw .. y, 1h1:y ~·urird hJJll. 
7, n.111 h came tr- p.i.L"$0, abuut the ·rpac: of 1hree 
:<~t1e1, tha. hh wil~ nut k1;c.w111g wi1at \.\a.:>~ne, 
iein. 

8. And Peter faid umo her: Tell me woman, wlu:
Z1?oe1~~~1Ih~he land fur fo much~ And fhe faid: Ye~ 

9. Th"n Peter [aid unto her: Why have ye agreed 
1111:1 10 tco1pt the f~irit of 1hc: Lord: Be11old the 

1Qf1uoi.-. who buried rhy huiband, H 1he door, 
1her Jha11 carry thee away. 

1 ~h;~ho"'1t.8~~d ~hef~l!udn~\\;~~a: !~~!et~: :~~ ~~d: 
her d~ad, th.:y carried her aw::ay, and buried her 
crhuffiand. 

11. And grtat fear came upon all the church, and 
nail thr.ue wh::o hea1d thefe 1hing~. 

u. And by the hands of the Apoftles were many TLe Epifll&on 
iracles and wonde1s wrought among. the people: Ember 
nd !hi:)' were all with one acco1d Jll Solomon's 'Vednefday 
reh. iii \Vhitfu.n 
IJ. And none of the reft du1ft join themfelves to TP'ee/.:; aml 
rn: Bui the people magnified 1hc111. within tlie 0-

· 'i· ~nd 1he muhilude uf men aniJ women, whu be- l1:ave, 11110 111 

11vcd m 1he Lord was daily inc1eafed. a Votive of 
•1- lnfomuch thlt they brought forth the lick into .'Ot. Peter a111! 
~ itreen, <ind laid them on beds and coucJ1es, that Paul. 

Peier paffed by, his Rtadow <it lo:afl: might over
do~v lo111e of them, and the~· lhouhl be hea!ed of 

k1rrnfirmi1ief. 
~6. Th..,,c c:i1~e alfo togeth..:.r a mu_hitu,de c.f 1he 
!lghb~uring cfr1es 10 JeruLalcm, bring111g li.:k folk:<, 

fucn a~ wi:re vexed with undcan !p11i1s, .::and they 
treail healed. 
17. Th1:11 the High Pridl: r.ol.: up, and all tho~.: who 
"with hilll (\yhich is th!! r..:,t ii of the Sadaucec~) 11 llfm rrhoh
u·cre filled wnh zeal. ... uied the Re-

18. And the}' hid h~ncls on 1!1c Apufiles, and put f1lncOi~11. 
:ll!l!I the C01Juno11 prif:Jll. :J!i~~J: /wli,:,-

•). t'.lt 



Ckap. V. The Aas of. the A poll lo,; 
~9· But the angd o~ the Lord by nig_btopened l"6 

pr1lgn doers, a11Q Jead111g them fonh~ laid. 
2c. Go, ftanci in the teinple, and fpeak un10 the 

pt:oplc all the words of this Jjfo, 
2.1. When •hey heard 1hefe •o,ds. 1hey entred inio 

1he temple e:irly ill the mo111ing, and taught. Bui 
llu~ High P1ieft conung, a11d they that were wjih 
hi:n, calh::d the couucil 1oge1her, and all the .Eldru 
of the children ()t 1f1aeJ, and r .. nr 10 the prifo11, \0 

;,;,,~.P· Before lia:.:. 
1~~';1 ~.h~~~g~~~ :fficers cainc, they opened ihe 

· . pnlon, an.d hndmg them not, they re1u111t:d and 1old I 
:q. ciaymg. Tht: priCon uuly found we fhur wiih 

all .:are, 3/U.I the keepers ftanding before the doo15· 
Hur when we openeU ir, wc found no man Within, ' 

:.4. Whe11 the Governgur of the tcmPle and rhe 
Chief Pucfl:s heard 1he!C: wordi;, they were in doubt 
wha1 fhouJd bi;:coDJe of 1hem . 

.tj'. Then came i!- Certain man, 2nd told 1hen1: Rt. 
bola the men, whom ye put in prifon, arc ft,111di11g iii 
1hc 1emplc, and reacuing 1hc people. 

z6. Tllen wen1 1he guvcrnour whh the officers, a~d 
brou6hr them without violc11ce: .For they ftartd 1h~ 
pe(.Jple, ltfl 1hey fuould have been iloned. 

27. Auel when rhcy had b•ought rhem, 1hey f,1 
them btforc th.: co1.ui..:il: Arid the High P1icH alk1d 
them, 

zB. Saying: We have firill:ly charged you, that re 
fhould 11ot teach in this nanh: And behold ye tu.~c 
tilled Jerufalem with )'our dc..lt1i11e, and }'C i111end lo 

llrl~;f. 'i0~~~~~l~~l ~~:~ ~~;l~!~~·,j~::\nd 1hc Aponln, 
{aid: 'Ve oughc to ob~y G<.id nu her than me.fl. 

30. 1 ht Gull of our fau11:rs ra1l'ed up Jelu<, wh11111 
ye have pur 10 d~uh, hanging him.on a uee. 

ll· This 1nan hath God exa1u:o with his 1ight hand, 
as being Prince an<.J Saviour, for to give 1cpcnuncc 
10 111 .. .:1, and n:miffio11 ot fins. 

;.z.. A1h.l we arc wnnelles of thtre things, aRd 1he 
Holy Ghult, who1F1 Uud ga.v.; to all 111o;c: who obcf 
him. 

B· 'Vhen they he:ird there words, they were cut 
to rfu: htaor, a11<1 look cooulcl 10 pu1 thtm 10 dea1h. 

3'1· l hen a ce11.ai11 Ph.arilee 11amed G;in.aliel a ~o
llor of Jaw, \l.'hich w.i~ huuourcu by all the pcc.plf, 
ih;1.d 11p 111 the c1,u111.:i1, aud comma11<.Jcd the: mcR 10 
w1,1o<.J ... w teir a whiie, 

35·. Aud J:iid u1110 them: Ye men of Hrael, take 
he"a tu )OL:T lt.:lvc:~, whar )'I! forend 10 (;.01 in r.dauuu 
IO 111~11; lll~ll, 

;6. f11f 



The Ao!!s of the Apofil<s; Chap, vr. 
•6. For herore thefo days, 1herc rofe up Theodaso 

~ttirig himfolr to be foi;ne great body, 10 whom a 
,umbel of about four hundred men adhered: Who 

',,.15 lbin, and all r~ar bdieved hjm, we1e difperred, 

~7~r~ufi~' ~~j~
0~·~1\~Z; rofe up Judas of Galilee in 

:~erd:i~:Jl,0~1!h:1f:'~!1,i;.f~d~ 11:n:~1I: ::-e~r a~11~~~1;~!~ 
rouow~d him, were dHperftd. 

0o:itli~;~h"cf:' .!i~~:e~~rd fe~
3 ~h~;1~1~~1~'.- ~!~eif~~~~ 

;ounfel or work be of men ir will com1: to nothing. 
l9• Bur if it be o[ God, ye fhal\ not be able 10 de· 

~'3 :~e; :~~r!'ner'e1d~~ Y:i:. found even to refifi God. :,,:n~P· DeJift 
4°' Aud h.tvh1g called in 1he Apoftles, afrer they 

Pd fcou1ged them, 1hey charged 1h1:m 1hat thty 
flould by 110 means fpeak in the name of Jefos. and 
rltn difmiffrd them. 

41. And 1h1:y deparred fro!IJ the prefence of the 

[d~~!e;~~~i:~nFc,,t~h: ~~~Je :rej~r~:.umod worchy to 
11· Aud daily in the temple, and lfom houfc to 

boufe, 1hey ceafed not to teach and preach the gofpel 
~Jefus Chrift. 

CH AP. VI. 

r. A ~I~ ~i~1~0f~c~:if~d~h;h;r~"!~~fe 0I r:i~~,~~~c~f 
1be G1ceks t a~~inft the Hebrews, becaufc their wi- t TY!Jic!J .. ecei
~w, w .. re de/piled in 1he daily 1niniflry. . ved the f'rlitfi. 

1. Whe1eup1m the 1weh•e caned the muhuude or / 11 Si:riptllre 
1btDifdples 1ogc1her, and faid: h js not reafonable Plmr{e zhe 
1n11 we fhould leave the word of God, and ferve 1a. JVorld;.,a, di-
bles.. ;,fried into 

J· Therefore, brcthrcn,look }'e out amoug you fevcn Greeks ,111,J 
iw1 of good repute, full of the Holy Gholt and wff- Hebrew"•'''·" 
loin, wh~m we may a1~1>oint ever liu~ work. is, Jews mid 

4. As lor ~s, we will apply our !elves 10 pra~·~r, Ge111ile~. 
1oJ10 1hc in111in•y or the word. 

f· AnJ 1hc layi11g plcaftd ~ll 1he muhirude: And 
If.<}' clu .. f.: :it~ph.:11, a ffiJll lull of fanh, aml or the 
holf ~l11ift, anU Pl1ilip, and Pcoco~us, aml 1'kanor, 
iJJd Tuuuu, and Pa1mcnas, and Nicholas a lflanger 
IAr11ic.clJ .. 

{•. Tl:dc 1h'"Y fer before the Aponles: Ami when 
h~y h<J p•a)·..:..:, 1h~y inopof~U han.J> on 1hc111. 
;. A-d 1hc ••·urd "I 1h.: Lord ii:c1c~lcJ, and tlie 11u111· 
1 o; Ille LJ1fcj1iJcs wa:. niul.tirlit:J io Jerufa!cin Cl(· 

cecdiu:;ly,. 



Chap. \'It. The AC!s of <lie Apoftle•: 
cedingly: Of rhe Priefts alfo a great many obey~W 
faith. 

Tbe Epiflle on 8. And Stephen being foll or grace and fonit 
St. S1ephe11's did wonders, and great mir~~lcs among the jlebpk. 

!!i'J';,?,j~;,~: w:ic~i~ ~~iJ:d >1Tt°fec _t~:;;!;u:ie:f 0:h:hi.~t:~~Dl, 
!ti: ~~u]h~· :~~r:~~h~~r~1 ~fsc~;~~i~r~!'~ tla~a~tf~~~i9~ga~ 
;:~:!;~e.{i~fa St~~~e;;nd they Were not able to refift the wUdOm 
/Jada Syna- the rpuit which rpake fo /Jiin. 
gogi1e aprrn, 1i. Then they lubo1ntd men to fay, they heard· 
Decaufe t!ie fpeak bJafphemous words againft Mofcs, and a 
FreeboniJews God. 

~1::,~/':1i:'mb:o Eld~;s~~e!d t~l~~e~~r~i!1:,11~~1d u~u~~in:C~~~0rh~~ 
llove Fellon•· marched him QIPO)', and brought him to the CQ 

'!ti1/fe,~':fe':_ Th~~·.~~dce~1f!ii1 r:~r ~~ f~a~~t =!~~~~e;~i~~,~~ri· 
place, anJ the law. 

14. For we heard him ray: Thiiitthis Jefos afN1 
reth fhall dtftroy 1his place, and fhall change 1bc u 
ditions which Mores delivered unto us. 

1 S"· And all 1hore who fat in council, looking ft 
fafl;ly ull him. raw his face as jf it had been !her 
of an Angel. 

CH AP. VII. 

J". T~.;~Nfaid the High Priefi: ~retherc1h 

2. He fajd: l\.{en, br.!thren, and fathers, heatk 
The God of glory appeareod u11ro our farher Ab1ah 
when he w11.s in l.lefopotami:i, before hi: dw<"h 
Charan. 

3. And flid unto him: Go om or thy counuy,_ a 
from 1hy ki11d11:d, and come i:uo the Jand which 
will fhcw the<". 

'f· Then C-'lllC he out vf the land of rhe Ch3ld 
:and dwell ill Ch:uau. And from thence, when 
f::ullcr wa:o; de-ad, h~ removed him into thb land whc1 
ye llOW dwell. 

S"• And he gave him no inheritan.::e in ir, no_noi 
foot'~ breadth ; But he pro:nifed ro gh•t: it to l11m ~ 
a poflC:ffion, aml 10 his feed af1er him, tho' he ll~d 
}'ct no child; . 

6. AnJ God 1old him, th:it hi~ fcrd J11ould foi. 
in a ibange la11J, :ind lh3[ they lhoulJ bri1~g thcmJ 
b()n:.bge, a:id enrn::ar them evil fou( lwnuicd ycal!. 



The Aas of the Apoftles; Chap. Vii; 
1• And th~ nation t~ whom they fbalJ be_ iri bon-

~~cgsw:~c: J.~t1g~!1:!nJ::e*L~~~- re:-v0cd ~~tein t~b~~ •Sup. Out of 

P
1fAnd he gave him the covenant of circumcifion, ~=: ;j*p;: 
:r~o A~~d bif:!clf~:;~tj~c~jb~uA~~eJda~!b ,t/:: :!~e1}~1! 
~~1A~1~501he patriarchs moved wi1h envy, foJd Jo· 
frpl~~n~~;~~l~~:er!d B~i~ c:i~~ ':fa~li~ri~ ~Jt7itfons, and Ji::·,:· b!11c=~~ 
~~ ~/fg~~a1~e \~h~ ;!~~o;:l~"n:J~~ ~~~; E~:;,~r:~~ ~;~:.mo E-
ovrr all lushoufe. 

1r. Now there.. came :i famine over aU Egypt, and 
CIWJaan, and gro!at affiilbon: And our fathers found 
oofood. · 

u. But when Jacob heard, that there was corn in 
Egypt, he fent our fathers tbith111· 6rft. 

~i~brc~:~;.r :!1d ,;j~f~!N;n:Vl0~~~~ k~~\\~ln~~v~At;: 
"" 1~. Then fent Jofcph, and called his fa[her Jacob 
Ill him, and au his kjndrcd, &01ijijli:ig in fcvcnty five 

"''' ~5~.:;r;:[l!~~b went down i1uo Egypt, and died, he 

1~. And [ho::y were carried over into Sichem, and 

:~Jr:~h:1[:~~~~h~f H~~~r~l~~a~o~~o~S~~~!!~' mo-
17. Bur when 1be time of che promife which God 

hid made unto Abraham, drew near, the people in-

,'1~J~dfijJ°~~~~h~u~~~~i=~of~ f~Yi~rpc, who knew 
llo1Jofcph. 

19. This ma11 dealt craftily whh our kindred, and . 
1fflitlcd our fathers, fo1ci11g lht11i ro expofe II thdr !/ 1. c .. To f"_'l{I 

ch~~-"T1~~ f~~ee~~n1chc,~a':'ifi~r~:c~~~~: and was ac- 'J{~i~/ 1N~1~~!: 
crpullk to God. He was nouri(he!.l in hh f.uho:r's 
h.iufc rhrcc mon1hs. 

H. And whc11 he was e)Cpo~ed, Phu:ioh'.s dau<l;h~r 
1~~. 1t:dutr:r~~ ~~~~,\~acr~.~~10i1}":1l'~~~~rt~\~.}.~~~ 11;r 
1he Egrpcians, and was powe1ful in wurds, and in 
h11dcl·d, • 
. 1;. Aud 1Vhc11 lie w.as coine to 1he :age of fortr yeHJ<, 
•.t CJU\c inio his heart t" vdi.1 hh L.11e(rino:n the chil
l!(IJ 11f ICsaeJ. 

11- An! 



Chap. VII. The Ao!h oF the Apofllos: 
z+ Aud reeing one of them wronged, he toolr. 

pan, and having flain the Egyptian, avenged 

th~~-wF~1°~:~h~~~ht his brethren wouJd have 
ftood, th1u God l.ly hi:;; hand' would fave them 
1h1:y und~r.ft:ood jt nor. . ' 

1.6. And 1he 11tst day he appeared unto them 
they ftroye, and would have reconciled them, fayi 
0 ;;~0aJ: ~~: ~~~;J ~1'1~Yi~~~~d r~e h~~en~7~hhu. 
1h1Uft him away, faying: Who bath appoiottd.1 
ruler, and judge over us~ 
ti::y:~lrd!~o1u kill me, as thou,didil kill thcEg 

29. At this faying Mofes fled, and was a ft 
in the land of Madian, where he begat two fans. 

1c... And when tony years we1e 1:11pired, there 

f~a;~~ ft~!~~} !n b~1(h ~;1fefi~c~f mount Sina, ~n a 

figh~· :·~!~~11aslvf.~1~~e~~h::~, :~· u~ee ~vF~1~'!t~~1i 
1:hc voice of the Lcird came to hi.m, raying: . 

12. 1 am die God of 1h}' fathers, the God or A. 
1iam, the God or lfaac, and chc God ol" JaCQb. Wilt 
upun Mofi:s uemblcu, ::ind dmft n.;.1 behold. 

H· Then.faid the Lord unta him; Take ofr1 
{hoocs of thy feet: .l"or tile place where 1hou fta 
is holr ground. 

H· Seeing I have feen the affiitlion of my 
which JS in Egypt, and I havc heard their g1oani 
and am comi: down co c.!eiiv.::r 1ho::m. And 1101v 

and I will h:m.1 thee in10 Egrpr. 
H· This Mores, whoin 11lcy •ej~lled, raying: \V 

ha1h appoimed thee 1u:cr, an<.I 1u...igc? -The Came 
ia.y did Uod fr11d a~ ruler and o.:e11ve1er by the 111 
ut the angel, which appear..:<.! 10 hi in in the bulb. 

~~:;r~}'f.de dc;s6J/1 ~h~"1~1~~le~~ 1;~;1;, ~·.~tJ::gt~~ii~~~ej·:a:da1~ 
gypt. lh~ 7~c~'7:111:0j~1 ~.h~~~\.£~rc~, wbCI fa id umo 1hc child 

of 11r.1el: A prupllet 1hall (Jud r~1re up u1110 )'l.IU 
yuur brcrl:1ero, as JC w1:mfd me hirn Ch:11l i·e hear .. 

:iB. T hh j~ he 1hat w:1s in the aJT0:1nbly i11 thell'l 
dcJllcls with ch.: angi:I, which fpokc: to him in 111(.o 

Srna. an,l with out t.ithcr~: \\o ho:..o r.:cdvcd the\\' 
of life"IO give UlllO U>. 

19· \Vhom our facha~ woulc.! not oh~y. buc_r 
G::t.I him, anJ in thdi heans 111neJ :1a•·k 11110 t:g)" 

40. :)a.yiog u1110 Aaron: ~hhc u~ God) wh1.1 n 



'the Alts <if the Apollles. Chap. Vft; 
I' before u9': For we do not kno\v what js LiccortJc ·of 

~.~A~~·,h:~~!:cu: ~~~f~~ 'i1~:~:0Ja;~,£'~Jir~ffcr'd 
flcrifici=.UlllO 1hc idol, and rejoh:cd in the wurks of 
dltirown han~s, · . 

41 .. Then God tUmcd, jj.and gave.them Up to fcrvc Sup. F10111 

de h11ft-t of huvcn, as it is w1incn in the bocik of 1l1e!11. 
ti! P1ophcu. 0 ye houfo of lfrael, did ye u!Ur me t 1. c. 1 he 
rillimsand facrifi:co:s for the [pace of fony t•cus in the Su~1, ...t!oo:r, 
,rilderncr~ ~ a11iJ 1/Je Stt11·1, 

~~; :::/ceh:Jb~ :f;~JGo~11:c~;h:,~~l~ 0/g~c~: TI T),e God of 
ir!iicb ye made, to adore them, and l \\•iii carry you t/io:"Sidu11la•1~. 
mr bo:yond Babylon. ·~ii : (.'<JllUf· 

ib~~ fuh:h!a~=~~~r~~ ~~il~::°Kadv~~~:i~~f. f~~,~~ ~p~:aJt1':J:ch, 
isg 111110 Mofcs, that bi= lhi;;uld make it Jccoraing ro a Ho:ln,.w 
tkJll(ldel which he had fee11. 1i,.oi_d •~hie/, 

J~·t'~n':~~~h~roo0ffefll:~h~fs,~eec~~:,11~.r~~~2~ ~~~ lft:/~' a 
~vc our from 1Ce face of our fathers, U until the d11ys ~ ite God oi 
ofD:J.vid. :J:e Ainmo-
i~· Who found gr:tce before God, and de.fired 10 nu~· 

~.aB~~s:1~%c:o~(lb~n: 2~ a0: l1~~0r~: ~::· C~m~:;~~d~ 
~ Tho' 1he muft high dweJkth not in h ... ure~ 01 Jol~U.J. a-

iude wi1h hand~, as faith th£ prophet. 11 ~~ J~b•. 

1$. ~~=: ~~uf!Y,!::~~~ebu~J~d1~~1,e r:i:~hth~yLl~1d1 ? ~,,~~~~;.~~""ii 
01 l'l"hn js the: place of my reft ! tl1t1t. 

so. Hath_ nor my h~nd maJe all thefc thing~~ 
· 11. Ye ihlf-necked, anJ uncircnmdfot! In h .. .ans and 
:i~°fued~J;!!s reliftthe Holy Ghoft, asy.Jur faiJu!rs 

11. Which of the prophets hav~ not )'Our fathers 
p1:1ftcu1ed ~ And 1hey have lbin 1hofe wh.· '.·01,,.101.J. 
lilt i:omjng of 1he jult <llle, of whom yi:: hav<: :..i~cll 
iow 1he betrayers and 1111.m:icrcrs. 
,fl· ye who have 1eceivelt ~he l_aw, b}· the difpcfi· 

11on11ta11gels, aud have: nor krpr n. 
14· \VhCn 1hcy heard rhcfc r~:i1:g~; ~hey Wf."•t cut to 

1bd1tatt, and cher gnafhed wHh dl<'H lt<:lll ac him . 
. II· Hut he being 1ull of 1he H1Jly Oholt, ~nd Jo,)k· 
IDg ul> frci!t"afi:ly inco hcaH:fl, faw ch<: g.;01y 01 c..;.,u;, 
Ind Jcfus fta11di~g on 1he nght hand ot u~:l •• \~·LI 
Lid: B<:huld I lei: the he:w~ns opeucd, anJ t•1c loll 
W'nun ftanding on the •.ight h:ir.d cf God; 

Sil. Whrreup~n 1hc.)"cr1cd wut wjih a ic.u.i ''oire. a11d 
IQpped 1neircars, :i.11drufri1:dupo11 ldm,,i1h<.111:Mct.o1d. 

'il· Aud ha\·iog caft him uUt i,.I 1h" ..:11r. d:'y 
r ftunc.J 



Chap. VIII. The All,. of 1he Apotue .. 

:~~~: r/~1:e ~-;:, 1:f :j;:~~~s ::.~<.1:re ·:~~,~ 
• Sup. God. Saul. ! 

L~~d 1!f~;';:~e~voe":rs1r~~?;en invoking, •andCa,.. 
t i.e. HeJictl 59- And having benr his l!;n.ecs, lie cried our,.: 

:i~ f,,jt'~r;,t ~h~0r~~. v~~i ·~t~"ng:h!'h~'i ::rd n~~i:,h~e ft D0
ep1 

trrc f,ud 10 the Lord. Now Saul li~d co11f!!ntod unto his dwh, 
jli:epm1/Jr: 
Lo•d. C H A P. VIII. 
Tlit.: Efifllt~n. . . 

~i~t:tuaii 111 

'· A ~~1 1~~~fe~m:g~i~~~t~~: ~h~.~f.re!~rc~~ 
1reok. in Jerufalem, and 1hey "''ere all d1fperfed chroug 

tht: regio11s of Jude;a and S;ifllalia, t:xcept 1h1 /I' 
ftle~. 

au~· 1:a'd~ :;~~ulta~~:~J~fo~ c~~e:'~i:~pben's 
1· .Mean while Sa4l ma!!e havock of the c 

cntring foto houf~s, a•!d haling away mer. and 
uien, committed 1hem 10 prifon. 

4. Thert:fore 1h.:y t;ha~ were diJpcrfed, went up 
down preaching the W~Ld or God, 

S· Thtn Phjlip bc:ing come down iU10 tbe cilJ 
Samaria, preached Chrifi un.to them. 

U Sup. His 6. And the pi:Ople gav.e ear to 1he ,vords \vh· 
lf/o11r1• were [pokt-n hy Ph.ilip, having unanimoufly heai~, 

au~_rF~rt~~1cl:~~ 1f;i;~1~.icc~y1;~~v~~fih~ loud n· 
went out or many ot thofc who were poffdfed. 

8. A111l maiiy lick of the paJry, and lame, v 
healed. 

9. There was therefore grea1 joy in tha"t ehJ. 
ther<! wa.> in the- ch)· a ceu;ii11 m . .in called Simon, 11· 

}lad bce11 bi:f<11e a m~g!cian, and had reouced 1be 
p:e of S·1;n.11ia, giying oui that he was fome great 

10. To wh'"'ni 1hi:y all gave tar f1om the Je:all 
1l1<! grcl;dt, faying: Tllu u 1be power or G 
w:1i.:l1 b called grear. 

11. And 1hcy h~:irk.-nc:.1 10 him, bccaure l1e_lll 
fo1 J ~orig rim<.: b.:w1:cli..:d 1hem wi1h hi:: Sorce/I~ 

1 z. Bur wl.~n _1Ji,·r h:iJ bd1~ved Philip upc._n .tu 

r:~;,.:::.~.7 ~.1,J ~.:1.~:~~l .:~:~~~~11 :.:;:~li!1:i1!~6~h~n 11~1~ 

'.::;:\~;~:~f ~::~~~l~ ~~::~~!:,~1·~~~!:.:·t'ii.,~t:~; 
;i.1.0 111i1ad::~ \dllch \\"t:IC W1uU.:!,IJl. 



The Aas of 1he A ponle!. Chap. VIII. 
14' Now when the ApoRles, which wne in JctiJ-1/,t EpifUeem 

Wc111, )j~d· he"ard d1u Samaria recdvo:4 the: wo1d "f Tu_dJ~t· '" 
GoJ, 1lie)' fen"t unto them P.::1er and )~Im. _ Wn.11i..n 

U• Whu, whim thc:y were come, pra)"<!d for them, lf"'uk:, a11d.il1 
iba1 they might receive the Holy Ghoft. ll \"ot:v.- of 

16. Fot as y"et he: wa" 1101 come upcn them, bu1 lbtHo:J Ub/I. 
~y w~re only bapriz.ed ill the uame uf tht: Lnrd Je-r,. 

17. Then did they impofe l1ands upon them, and 
[b;ey received the ·Holy (i_l1uft. 

18. Aud when Simon law that by the jmpofition 
ol 1he hands of the A110Illes, the Holy Ghoil was 
ziw:n, he offered them money, 
. 19. Saying= Give me: alfo 1his pt.wer, that u;>on 
sbomlon·er I !'hall impofc hands, he may :eeche du:: 

H~ i~;~~on:h;::tJ:0,~i~h~c~c~1:db~;.~~r!11~~~u h:i(t 
(bougHt rhat the: gift of God may ue purchal"cd w1.h 
IDO!ICfo 

u. Thou haft n~ part nor lot in tl1is word. .. For • i. c • .JIJ;N;. 
lhy heart is nor 1ight before Ood. fl•J"· 
n, Do p~nance thct~fore for chis thf wjcko:drcfs: 

Alld p1ay to God, that this thought t.f thy hcan, 

m•!,~fl'o':i~y J)~~c!~~~it~e~~ !~~~ :m in the gall Qf bit· 
tcmefs, :iil\d in tbc: bond of iniqui1y. 

11. Then aofwered Simon, :iind ta id: P::iiy }'e ro 1 iie 
Lord for me, 1hac none of thc.ife things wilici: }'e 
b:ive faid, may come upun me. 
~i· And lu wh1:11 1hcy had reA:ifi.:d, and fpokc il1e 

word of God, and pruch::d the g• . ..lpel 111 lllJll) luwns 
oflhe Samaritan-, 1hey 1c1um~d to Jo:rufakm. .. 

in:~· fi~~-.. ~~d11~~ ~~:~a~rdL~h~ rK~~1J1: 01;~:~ 1:~~ ~~-~j.";:'f~uj~;f:t ~~ 
which goeth down f1om Je11.1fa.lem tu G:iza;.'J"hi~ i. l"ath: '.''"":~. 
1he ddcn t w11}·· + i. ,. 1ht: 

17. AnJ he arol"e, and w~nt: And behold a 1r1:>:: 11>.•11!;11 ,.,,!: 
cffahiopia, an cunu.:h ofg1,.1r aut\1orily un..:!<.:r C:.111 I;, 11"' D~ft:11. 
dtct ciu1::cn of the .E1hiop1J.ns, who had the , ha g.: 
cf all her ue::ifu:es, was cum; 10 Jc:rufale•1• 10 ao.!u1c. 

18. Aud a~ hi: rccu.ncd he: f,.r in his ..:hauot, a11"1 
rud lfaus the p1uph1::r . 
. 19. And the fpiric faid unto Philip: Go OClr, :i11d 
JOin thy [df to this ch:ufor. 

JO. "lllcn Philip ran 1c.w:in.ls him, anJ ht:ir.l him 
!Qd rh~ prophet lfaias, :and l"aici: Duft tJ,ou. 1l.111k 
1ka11hou uudcrfhnd~n what 1h~·u 1.:~udl: ~ 
, jl. He f,.jd: AnJ how can I, c~<.:l!l'I lumt 11 an tX
P@und 11 10 1ne ~ A1id he de:i1cJ .i'hil1p 1u cum~ up, 
lln4fu wi1h Lim. 

T.: ·p .. ~.w 



Chap. IX. The Aa:s of the Apoftle5. 
~~·Now 1be place or 1he fcrip1ure u·hich he 'tad. 

wa9 this: He was Jed as a fiteep to 1he flaugh111 
aml as a lamb dumb l>efroi1e his lhearer, Co opeocd ~ 
not liis mouth . 

• I. c. B. /Jis H· In hi~ humility his judgment. WU taken anr 
.!'"'' n,,.a1ili7 Who lball declare his generailon, for his lilf: lhall~ 

't~e~:d"'f,0::· ta~~~ r~::S '~:e e:~~~~h anfwered Philip, and flid: 

!~~~-,~:;~;;':/ f, ~ff1i~l~ee1'r,o!r~fl~:n~p:~~=~l~~~e?p1ophe1 ibis~ Ji 
De.11b,/::1 1U H· Then Philip opened his mou1h, and begin~ 
1!1111 lie jha11ld at 1ha1 place of ILe lcripturc, p1eached un10· him Jt-
;t. ';fj:~'J fu·;6. And as thty went (ln the way, they came 101 

Jfrd. ~::1i;:·d~~;~11~r~d~n!e 111~c b~ubaupcr~z~di~: .Here is wat~, 
i7· And Phi]jp faid: If thou belic:veft u·i1h al11lr 

Jiean, thou mayeft. And he anCwered, and Caid: I 
belien 1hat Jelus Chrift is the Con of God. 

38. And he comm:inded the chariot 10 fl:andlliU, 
2nd ·they went d(lwn both imo 1he wa.ter, Philip~ 
tho: eunuch. and he baptized him. 

J9· And. when they were come up our (lf 1he "11u, 
the fpirir of 1he Lord cau.ght away Philip, and 1 
~~j~~~~~,~~"' him no more, and he weut on his wi.J 

10. But Philip was found fo Azoius, and as h~pal· 
fed by, lu: preaehed the gdpd in all the ci1ies, ua 
be came to CeL":uea. 

CH AP. IX. 

{J:: {:,:;;:,::,,::: l. }\. \ia~~l~:~\.~~i~;ftt t~r;a~ffc~pl~~'0Jh1rl~:'t:1~ 
%.~\~:11.i!, c::i.~~c ~~d11 de~~~ho~rl~J!· 1e1111!~ 10 the Cynagoguesi1 

Damaicu~: To 1he end, that JI he found anr of 1h 
"I" i.e. Of 1'1!1 "'Jy, 1· m;-n ur women, he might b1i11g thc:1n !:tu 

~"J~f: /;,,~!'·· 10 {'° 1~'.~~~~n. he wcnr on his journey, it came to p1r1 
Jh:11Rd1.t,:or1. 1l;_at he diew nc:ir D:imai"cm; Am..l luddenly 1t.e1e 

!h1u"l.l rouud ~bnut liim :1 light from hlaven . 
..1. Autl h" fell 10 tl.c (·:trtl1, and heard a voice rar· 

;,,l; 111110 him: Siu!, S··u:, why r~1fccutdt 1Ju,u me. 
5. I k foi..i: \\-Liu :w thou, LurJ? And di~ Lo1d 

~~;~.;~~~§"·, {~~~=ill~~:~~ l~Ft;~1
1

:'t:;·,~: i~~Jif~~~~~:c':~ r:i~
1

: i~:~: 
\\"lilt wi:t 1l1uu h;iv" m.: l!u ~ 

:'· Acd 



- The Acts of the Apoftles-. 

:· 1fi=ndci~~: ~:dt{~;,~ ~~cnioini~: ,g1li~ehe:n!1i~~ 
111utl du. Now the men, who accu111pa11ied hiiu, 
.:1.111az.ed1 hearing indeed a \'Dice, bur [eeing OD 

11~And Saul arofe frgm tbe onth, :ind when J1is 
0 were opened he faw nuil1iug. But they held him 
the hands, and Jed him into Dam.ifcu~. 

1.· And he was 1hcre 1hrce days wi1ho11t hghr, and 
1i1a.i1hnear, nordriuk. 

10. And there win a certain Difciple in Damafr1.1s: 
Id 1he Lord faid unro him in a \'ifion: Ananias. 
Id be foid; Lo, he1e I am, Lord. 

Chap. IX: 

11, And 1he LorJ {rid unto him: Arife, and gu 
1hc ftr<!Ct which u called ftrait: And e111:1ui1e 

dic.boufe or Judas for one called Saol of Tharfus: 
whehold he pra}'dh. 
ii. (And hath reen • a man named Aiianias coming., S~p. In 11 

1nn hying nands upon him, tllar h.: Plight iecei'Ye V1fio11, 
'Gghc.) 
'I· Whereupon Ai:i.:mi.as anfwert'd, Lord; I Jiave 
rd oy many of 1]11s man, how much 1:\'il he: hath 

10 1hy Saims in J~1ufalem. 
•t· And here he hath .author icy [ro1:u the Chier 
itll.s 10 bind all who in,,.ocate thy nami:. 
11. But 1he Lord raid unto him; Go, for he is a 

en vi:ITd umo mi:, to carry my 11am~ before 1he 
ils, aod kings, and 1 he children ot llrael. 

Id. ··or l will Jbew him how great 1hi11gs he muft 
er for my name's fake:. 

17. And Ananias went his wa3•, 1Dd c:1;nred iu10 
hourc:; And .having la.id Im hands 011 him, he 
: Brother Saul, tho:: LJrJ Ji:c"us, who appi:ared 

01h.ee .in the way as thou ca111dl, fcrit me, that 
ma1·efl recei\'e thy f1gbc, and be filli:d wich 1hc 

yGhoft. 
111. And immediately thete fell rrom his e1·~s as it 
~been kllc:s, and he iecei\'ed fight, and awre, and 

15 b~ptized. 
1p. And whtn he had ta.ken nourilhinent, he was 

gth(nc:d, and contin~d fome days wi1l1 the Dif
lti that w.:re in Damakus. 

ic. !;,d <t_3;!~~;~hat~~e f:~t~hf~11~~Go~~ the ry-
_u. And all tJ1at hca1d him, were amazed, and 
3: ls not this he tha.t 1ook t.iy·force in Jc1ufale111 
e Who invoca1c:d 1h1s uame, aod cainc hilhcr 10 
i111e11t 1har he miglu bring thi:.n l.iuund un10 the 
"cfP1it~~ ,, zz.. But 



Chap. IX. The Alh of the Apoftles. 
n. Rut S:iul wa><cd lhong more and fl!q.re, anilcOA-

!~~·~J~~i~hfJ(:~~~i·ft~ho dwelt in ~.amafc1;1s, aftirlllilll 

~~- And when many days.had palfed, 1he Jewscou.. 
fult..-d wgc1hcr, how they rriight kil~ him. 

z.4. But 1heir neachery was djlcoVend to Sail. 
'£1~\r,,d;~"~~1~:;~~~ ~~:~ifiuht!~ ar the ga1~s day 114 

z.5, Then th•! offdples 1.ook him by nighr, a..i 
conv.·rcd him away by the wall, leuing him· down ii 
a !J:afker. · · 

26. And when he WlS C"Ome to Jc1ufolcm, he 11. 
u:mpml 10 jc.y;1 himldf to rhe Dilt'iples, buc thq
w-re all afraid of Jiim, ;;1.ud believed not that he1ru 
a Ui.:i11I.:. 

2.7. Whereupon 8;i.rnabas took him, and brouglic 
him 10 1he A1.•ollles: And declared unto th~m ll';'f 
he il.!•I feell 1he Lo•d in the way, and rhat he bid 

'£~~;.11:1.~:1~ i~i~l;c n~~11~o~'f J:f~~~encly he llad allcd.a 
iS 1\ncl he w:is wi1h 1hcm coini11g in, and goi'% 

cut uf Jriu~;i.km, ;i.m..l aC.b11g confidendy in the ua.rt 
cl ll\I.: Lci.1. 

i9. He fJ.l<·kc a\ro wnh the Gemils, and difpu1rd 
'!' ;. c. H··le- wi111 tht: (;.·: .. ks. t Bui til•y fought 10 flay him. 

;~;:,;; 11~i :~.:J:~ hii~~·, :~l~!~:~~:h:;;J 1;~, 1~'fi\:~:c:~1\:ir~e~:- ~J~~,f~~-vcrid 

~;; E:::.~:;1; r4 ~.~!~1~~~~3~:.~11~.l~~:.!:1:.'~~~~:i~"t~~~:l:~::i,:::~~~~~~ 
C"o:il1.ol.i11on ol .l!c Uoly Uholt. 

;2. r\nd it c.1m., 1u pal', rhat 3$ Peter parred by1\l 
1!.~ Vif,irlc1, ho; came 10 the Saines which dwelt ia 
Lyd.,,,. · 

~~· And 1h"''"' lie fou1id a certain man 113med Eneu, 
w.1kh JJy in hi' bed lur eight yc:ars, and wa.slickri 
1fr pall~·. 

:;1. Au.J Peter r.1id un:o hi1n: Eneas, our Lord~"'· 
f1..1> CJndl hrJkth rh~r.: Aiiii:, and make 1hy lxd. 
A1:d hr. arorc irrn11t:d.3.telf.. 

:;1. Ana all 1ha1 dwelt in Lydda, and Saran, f3w 
hii1!, an,J th"')' w' •C ccnve.cc:d ro the Lc11d .. 

n11:~"'·.,.~J~~;.~,h~:.i1i:;·l~~ Ui~n~0f1~1~ r~,~~~~~i1Js ~!~~~~10:-. 
~ i. e. A ,rf~- '-"~: • I hii- 11'< . .11J1an wa~ 11.111 ol good wurks, and dffilo 

?,:·::•OJ (1. ci,;~~~ ~J,:~~l~llh~a:~iJ· 10 p.ofa in 1hof"e da)"~, tliar f'oe 
fick ··e,\ ;w.:I tJj, •!. \V hv1n, wlicli 1l1er }1aJ w;dbed, 1hcJ 
laic;; m au l:;·p!:t 1.,uu .. 



The .A:.!ls of rhe Apollles. 

1e. Arid wfiereas Lydda·was 1iear Joppa, flii! Difci
~eiL1nde1ftllnJir.gthat Pelci" was~hcre, l'enr r~o nien 

.. ;;:hfi:i~:il:~,=a~~~:~~dr~~n~u:f,~0~l1c~~: And 
wb£11 he was e<1mt:, they· led him imo the upper 
ivoin, and al11)1c widows ft'?od abou1 him w~eping, 
aid Jl:fr:wing him the ci:lau a11d g:mnems which Dor-
111made for them. 
fi· Bin Peri:'r having·u.lr"nM 1l1em all our, kneeh-d 

&lll11. and prap!d: 4n~. turr~ing to rhe !Jody, foid: 
t1bi1Ha, aufe. And lhe opened her eyes: And wht:n 
[Qefaw Perei", file far 11p. 
~'· A'111.l J1i: gave her his hand, and lift her up. And 

'when 111.: hall' called 1he faints and wic!ows, Ile pre
lnaed her alivt'. 

-t2· And it was known· throughout .all Joppa; and 
mny believed in the Lo•d. 

jal~P:a"fn it1h:i~~~f: of~~,'~j~,!',~ :~~~~e~any d;1ys 
CH AP. X. 

Cha~. x. 

'·T~~~1u::a: ace~:lr~;::n m;noi/1 ~~fa:~~;:~e~a~~d "i.e. AC.1p-
1beltahan bo,,J. Mill rv/,1cf, 

2. A rdigfous man, and one that reared God wi1h co1iimmulcdn'11 
Jll his houl'e, who gavt much alms to 1he people, and h1111rlit:d il!rn. 
pr11·cd 10 God always. 

bot·,!/1::1:d~1y:a~~1i:n~~lj~~nd!~n~!;i:'i~~u~~~~ n~i~~ 
:and faying unto him, Cornelius. 

4. And when he beheld him, he was feized with 
br, and faid: \V hat is the maner, Lord ~ And 1he 
tDgd raid unto him: Thy prayen, and thy aim~, a1e 
come up in remembrance before God. 

,. And now fond men to Joppa, and call for one Si
mon whofe furnam.r is Peter. 

6. He lodseth wi1h one Simon a tanner, t~:hofe 
k-Oufe is by the Cea fide: He will tcU 1hee what thou 
111uftdo. 

~~1:~~ 1::~~~1e~1~;~g~: l~;!1~~:u~~~lle ie~t~!,~·. ~~: 
1 fuldier who feared 1he Lord, being c;ine of lhQfe 
'!.'ho were under his co1nmand. 

8. When he bad told them all, he fent them 1:0 
Jcppa. 

9. And the next day, as they went on their jour· 
~'}', a11d drew near the dry, Peter went up to the 
l~i:r:moII: iarr of ''" hrmf~ to l?ray about thi: frsrh· 

T 4 10. And 



c;hap. X· The A8.:s of the Apofttes. 

wl~~~ ~:~ 1~~~egr~~~~h~ ~~u'r:1~~ ~r~~~e~ten: But 
11. And he faw heaven opened, and a cenain vet. 

rel defcending like a 8191 fbeu, let down by the rGll 
corners r1um heaveu to the earth. 

~1_1~i;~1~;ie~~i•:h~;1~': ~~I :~~n~~~tb: ~°nd'f~~~i: :~; 
3Jf. 

iife~· P~t~~. •ti~Jca~~";:,~ voice unto bjm, fa1ing: A· 
14. Bui Pc:1cr foid God forbid, Lord, for I ban 

never "~um any thing thtll Iii" commou and unclQJL 
1s. And the voice f.111J unio bun agai,n the fecold 

t\mc: Th!lt which God ha.th purified, call not 1hp 
common. 

16. This ·was done thrice, and the vcJfel wasirn. 
mcdia1dy re.:civtd up again into heaven. 

17. Aud while Petet doubtcd in himf..:lf wlm1hQ 
vif1u11 which he had focn Jhould me:an: Behold 1be 
men iC1a by Ccirnelius enquired fo1 Simon's houlf 
and flood at the door. · ' 

•8. And whc11 1hcy h:id called, th~y a£ked irSi· 
u:cn, which is lumanu:d Pe1cr, wi.::11:: lcdgcd 1here. 

1~. AnJ as l'c1 .. , was .1h1nking cf die vil,ion, thr 
rpirn laid \lllto him: H!!hc1d, tlir..:e men feek 1hee. 

2.GI . .A1ir. d1e1cl'o1c, gc1 1hee dcw11, .a11d go with 
them, doubdn6 1101hing: For I have fcnt them, 

z.1. Ti1,·n Pi:i.:r w~m down to 1he men, and fald: 
~chold, l an. he, whr.im re fcek: What is 1heca11feol. 
your coming !1i1 her f 

z.z.. They 1.1.id: Corocl:us the centurion, a juR 
111a11, an.i um:.1hat fca .• ah Gud, ;,nd hath a good 
cha1ad:.-r .i.mung o.11 1hc 11ac1u1\ of the Jews, lr.l,I 
;•·auu:d LJ' a.i h .. Jy augt:! 10 rcod for 1hci: in19 l1i1 
l:l>Ul°c, :Hid to ]J,,.ar wo1d~ f1om 1hc<'. 

1.;. TL .. 11 1-'ctu !.11 ... ught 111.:111 m, and entcn~i~d 
1h-.1a. Aud the n~~t .;ay he art:ife, :111d wo::ru 11•11b 
thcu1: .'\_nd fomc of the Urethrcn lro.111 Jop1•a a~c~m· 
p.u:wd hun. 

21. ~ntl the day afier he enter. d i11to C1:f:1•ta. Alld. 
(;orn~liu.1 waiL.:d fvr thc1n, h.lvu,ig c:a!kd 1og~1hd 
his k111~1(,J:-:s and no::ar fri~Jhls. 

2~. And ir .::11ii.: ru pali. that as Peter w:is coining 
j11 1 Cornelius mo::t hi1n, aud (ailing_ down ill hii. l~d 
;,1Jortd/J1m. 

:z.6. But P.c1er rook him up, faying: A1ifc 1 l DLJ 
felt ~110 am a 1u.lo. 

1.7. And a~ he ialked wilh him, he wen1 i.n H~ 
(".,arid .11_1aJ1y th;n haa tome log~~hcr. · · I 

28. Andi 



The Ac!ts of the Apoftleo; 
1a, And be faid unto them: Ye know how allo. 

(11.inable it is for a man that is a Jew to have any 

~~'~;'~~h~~: ~h:ff'fiia:~1d 1~~ta c~ii~~~r ~~1~t c~~ 
sano1unclea11, 

19. For which reafon, being rent for, I came wh"
'5 reJulhuce. 1 afir: therefore for whilI caufc have ye 
k1!1forme? 

J~· ,~~dp~~~~1~ifn5 ::dho~rei~tn~h'; :~~1h dh!~r ?~~1. 
ttholil a m;in ~n white raiment ftood lttfi::lre ro.e, and 

"'' I'· Cornelius, thy p1aye~ is heud, and thine alms 
min 11-membrance in 1ht: hght of God. 

11. Send d1erefore lei Joppa, and call hirher Si
Jt'll v.'hofe furname i~ Peter; He lodge.th in the houfc; 
cl Simon the ~<1nner by the fea fide. 

,~~-1~~~·~lrd1~n~ 1~11c!:~~~ia~l!w1~1:~:f~re~!~ 
11c all here prtfrnt before thee, to hear a II things 
.. bl1foever ue comm:u1ded thee by the Lord. 

J+ Then P<Mer opened his mou.th, 11nd raid: lrl 
111nh l perceive that God is no relp~ller of petfons: 

H· Bue in every nation, be that reareth him 0 and 
1ro1i;.e:h JUfticc, is acce11table to him. 

Chap. X. 

;6. God rem the word 10 the chil.:!rc:n of lfrael. 
p.t.1ching ~eac•: thro' Ji:.fus Chrift (ht h Lord of all.) 

11d~d~;: ;:;'"it 1~:s~v:r:t G~i~i~c~·~ft~~~~~nb~p~if: ~~;l~~'::n 
1rh1~h Juhn preacl1ed. Eaner IVi:tk. 

18. How God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the 

~~.~~1~~·e:1~~, \:Wl,Fi~~~~r~~~~~:ne;[;b;1rt~~~t 
rd, fo1 God was with him, 

k1:i·d'\~d :h! 31~em;v~;~~~s J~v~~ ~~~ t~inft~u~~~!':::, 
i:OOm they flew, am.I hangeli on a nee. 

4c.. Him God raffed up tile third day, and would 
liavc him to be made knuwn. • * Sup In 

u1.:~tl~y1 GQd~1 e~?ee/1~op~:; ~l~o 1~i~·i~~~~.~l~~J~k Pcofon." 
vuh hiiTJ, :if1er he rol"e froin ti'lc d~aJ, 

1:. AnJ he commanded U! 10 preach unto the P.co~ The Epijl/c 011 
pli, and 10 tcfiify, that it is he, wh~ch was appouu A1ontb.~· m 
fllby G.ad to be 1he judge of che quJck a11d ttii: dc•d. \Vhicfun 
il· All 1he prophets bear l:iim wi1ne[s1 that all TYeek. 

l~lc, who bdieve in him, {ball thro' .bis name It• 
«ire the lorgivene[s of fins. 

H· As Pecci was !'peaking th<"f.: ""'01ds, the Holy 
Ghi.oll Jell on all thorc wbo heard the word. 

4S" An.d 



Chap. XI. The Acts o( che Apoftles. 

• i. ~. T/Jr di- aJ13\:e~: r~:n~!it~il~!i~;:~e~cr~v~:c d~eftc~";~i~t 
~m11.::fcd J~ws caure chat cin the Gcntils alfo \\l'llS poured o~t the 
r;l11tl1'Ucr'i:t:d grace r:if the Holy Ghoft. 
1!x Foi1!J. i6. For chey heard rh11m flleak with 1ong\les. nd 

m~~1~ 1 *h~~~nfwcred Peter: Can· any man forbihn.\ 
rer, that th.Sc who have recti11ed the Holy Ghon ;u 
well as we, lliould nor be bap1ized. 

48: A·11d he commanded them to l>c baptized in the 
n3me of orir Lord Jd"us Chrift. Then prayed they Jl1ai 
to tllrtY with them for lumc days. 

CH A P. XI. 

1 
· A ~~e 1i~e J:d~~~ll~=~r~n:ha~h:h~rC:~~~~ h;:~ 

fo received the word of God. · 
z. Therefore: ·when Peter was come up to Jl!:n:falrm, 

they thH were of the circumcHion co11rended' \Yith 
bim, 

ci~·d,s;~~tN.~:':~~ ~ji~~-:~~~ ~go into inen uni:ircum-
'i· Bm Peter began, ana J"dated 10 1hcin r/Je 111411 

j11 ordcl", fapng: 
'). I \1·as in 1he ciry of Jorµa prayjng, and fo a 

trance I faw a vifio11, a cenam vdfcl Jjkc a gru.1 fhttt 
let Uown froin heaven by the four corners, and in:;i.LC 
c\·en unto me. 

6. J1110 the which, when I had ammrivdy lookrd, 
I confi.~ered a11d falv lour. foond bt'aih, and 1vr!d bnftl, 
anJ creeping 1.hings, and fowls of the air. 

7. And 1 neard alro a voice fayiug u11to pie: Ari(e, 
P..:1cr, kill anJ ca;. • 

8. But I Caid: Nor ro, Lord: For a comtnon or WI• 
c?ear1 thing lla1h n~ve-rentred into my mouth. 

9. Arn.I the voice anfwercd 1hc lec-vnd time f1om 
h<:an·n; What U.od·hath clcanfed, c-all 1101 thou com· 
01011. . 

10. Now this was done thrice: And all were- mw 
~c.i :.rp agaiu into heaven. 

11. A11d behold iinmcdiately there ftood ill 1hc 
J:u·~h: wl:eiciu l wa.·, three llltrl fenr from Ctfa1cl 10 
1:1.·. 

1~. And the rpirit fo1d .unto me, rha.1 I {hould.'!ll 
will; them, no;hu•g doubung. And there w«111 11·1• 

me d:cic liic: bri:tlucn aH'u1 and we enued iulD ih' 

n.:i;i~~ 1;.~~i!. h~ 1old i,:s, l:r,\'.' J;e hld recn an a~stl 
fi.:r.u .. i113 in las hou[.-, ana laying unru him: 5:~ 



The A,.!ls of the ApollleS: Chap. XI. 

19 Jop~a, and call for Simon, whofe. furmune is Pe.. 

:·~11H1h~h~u'feefii~i{be tp3e:e;ords, by whi~h thou 

11, And as l be1an to fpcak, 1he Holy Ghoft fell 
caiflem, as it did on us in the beginning. 

16. Thea rdn.:mbrcd I 1he wore of thi:: Lord, who 

~ii!~h:1n !h~';tul~abJ:!J:. in wau:r, but ye lhall be 

J7. If God rhi::n gave them the fame Grace :as he 
ii u1110 us, who believed in our Lord Jefus Chiift: 
1ho was I, d1a1 l lhuula oppofc God ? 

18. W11e11 1hef. hea.d 1hefe things, they held their 
1~icc, ~m1 gloufied Gud, faying: Then hath God 
i!ID 10 1111:: Gent.Us given repen~am:e unto Jffe. 

~fun1!J1~vchh~~o1r~a!t ~~;~::~~e:,~~~JJ,u.~:n:~eb!::r:; 
farll Ph.:11ke, and Cyprus, and Antioch, p1caching 
11;cu·o1d to none but unto the Jews only. 

1:. Bur fame of th~m were men of Cyprus and Cy-
11'1!1 who when they entrcd into Antioch, Cpoke 10 
1tcOreLks alfo, preaching rhe Lord Jcfus. 

11 .• \ud the h:iud ?r 1~1e L<.o1d Wds with them: T/Jt: Epifllt "" 
~~a greu 11u111bn ol behevcrs was convened unro St. Barnabe's 
1~t0A~;d the report hereor came to the ear~ of the n.,y, June 11 • 
tlu1d1, which w:ts in Je1ufalem: Alld they fent Bar-
ub1s a~ far a~ Antioch. 

IJ. \Vho when he came, and had feen the grace of 
Gtd, wa~ glad; And he eMhoncd 1hem all to con1i~ 
'"'in 1he Lord wnh purpofo of hean. 

14. For Ile was a good man, and full oF the Holy 
Gboll:, and uf faith: And a great n1uhuude was ad
C:.'11 u1110 the Lord. 

15. Then went Barna\Jas 10 Tarfus, in queft of Saul: 
bJ 11·hcn he had lound him, he brought him to 
~Ducch. 
i~ And they dwelt there a whole )'ear together in 
~church, aud taught a g1eat numbn of people, (o 
~1lu11hc V1kiph:s were called Ch1Hl:fans fir it ill An-
1Ko.:h. 

11: A.nd in thofe days there came prophets from 
!~1~l1lqn 10 Am;och. 

18: Aud one ol thi-m, by name Agabus, flood up, 
LIQ llguificd by rho: fpirit, 1hat theri~ would be great 
~uh over all 1h1: world, which came 10 pars in 1he 
wi.;11 ol Clau...:iu~. 

~~;}~';:~o~~~:l~~c1e~e~, r~Jf:l t~nctl~~~~~~~i~e~0 w~1~ 
lttl1inJudea. 

;o. \Vhich 



Chap. XiI. The Alts of the Apontos: 
JO· Which they did in effell:, fending [0 the Prit!1 

by tbe hands of Baroabu aod Saul. 

C ti AP. XU. 

~:.e f!.if/~~'j '·Noe:' o~t/~eisfa~~~~~mt~ Haeffli4hthc~~~~~ '!:r~~ 
J~~!'~9~11Y. ch:.r~~d he killed James the brother of John with tilt 

fwotd. 
3. And perceiving that it would pleafe the Jews. 

he proceeded to rake Peter alfo. Then were the di11 * j e. T!,e of uuleavi::med "' b1ead. 
Fc.lfl of r!1t: 1· When he had taken him, he put him in p1ifo11, 

~~~0";1;,ct"· ~:~~~~ r~tdi:~. c:~~~~~i1:g ':~~,bt:~ft~:ar~h b~i~~a~n: 
time 1hc1 c11 t fonh tc:o tbt: people. 
imltfli.lencd S'· And Peu:r was indeed kept in prffon: But pra1·c1 
1JicaJ. G~d r~:d1~j:.id1ou1 inmmimon by the ~hurch 111110 

6. And when Herod would have brought kim l'unh, 
tile fame night Peter was f\eeping between two fol. 
diers, bound with two chains, and the keepe1s bdott 
the dour kept the p1ffon. 

7. And bd1old 1he angel of the L1;11d lt:ood by him, 
and a light fhined in the room, and havinX .A:i'u.:k Pc-

j~: o~'~d ~~ec'ch~~n~"f:he1~01~~11::i~'ir:~::. 1J1C quick· 

an:·p!n:n tt~ey afu~~~/ai~~~the hJ;~:fo~i~n~h~ ~~~ 
~~100 him; Caft th:V garment abe1ut 1~1ee, a11d follow 

p. And he went 0111 and followed him, .and knew 
~h~,t';:c' h';~f~c~1: ~~fa~~. did \~as real; but 1hough1 

10. And when 1hey wrre part: 1he firJl and fre<111Cl 
,,•:ird, the.)' came 10 1he i1on gate that )eadeth to rhe 

~~::Yii u~~:~~d0~:an1k~J0 r~'r~~:;d 0:~~tft~=!~~: fi11~dr~~~I 
'tdth the angel de1lartcd from him. . 

11. AnJ whi:.n Peter was come to himfelf, he fa1d: 
Nuw I know certainly 1hat the Lord hath fc."Tll bis 
:iugcl, a11d h:ith deliv<:rcd me out of the hand of He
roU, and horn all the C:lpi:d.ation of 1hc people ohhe 
J~wl'. 

!.-~"~~· l~J:~'t to 11tc A~~u~1:'ti'l=r~at~~0:1~~~~~d 01· J~~~~':v~;l~~-: 
~;~;/ ~~~1~v~~;sp~!;I~g. '~here man~· wc:rc S'.lthcrc:d 1ug(tb•r, 

1 ;. And 



The Alb of tho Apoftlcs: Chap. XIII· 
Jl• And as he knocked at the wicket of tbe gate. 

1 ~1~1 ~:Jcto ~!1:ndaa~afh: kn~:'r~::!;r•s voice, fhc o• 
~J:~dt~~ ,'1aere~!~;. joy, but ran in and told, that 

If· And 1hey ~aid unto .her: Thi;iu art mad,. B~t 
~affirmed that 11 was fo. Then fa1d th.:y: Jr is his 

'16~· But Peter ~ontinued knockin$'.• And when 
iRr had opened the doot, they Caw hun, and were a• ., .. 

17. Then he beckened unto them with the hand 

~1L!:X 11~du~~o~;~~ :1~1~ro~~~f· :i~: :,~~!~:e~n~0i: 
· ; Tell there things 10 Jain es, and to the tm::tlucn. 

1 e.hcAr.~fa:V1h~~ i~d'~~:="~a;~ :h~r~1~~a~.1~~·rmall ftir 
og the foldiers 11hord what was become or Peter. 

19. And when Hued bad fought for him, and found 
·ID not, he e11amincd the keepers, and commanded 

1~o~a!:~1 a;:.1~h*er~~g0!~. went down froin lu- ;,~;Jl·z·o h 
ao, And he was angrv with tht: Tyrians1 and Sido
n.1: But they came 'l\•ith CJne accord to him, and 
•ing gained Bl;i.fius t t~e king's. Chamberlain .they + Sup. 0/ 
Lj~~~eace, bccaure then countries we1e nouulhed thei,.fidc .. 

1L An~ UJ!On :i. fet day, Herod arrayed in ro)'al 
JUrel, lat Jn the judgment-feat, and made an ora-

· n unio them. 
u .. And the p.:ople in their accl3mations cried out: 
y a.e the words of a God, and not of a man. 

11. And itnanediuely the angel of the Lo1d fhuck 
·ai: lfo:aurc he gave not God the houour; And be• 

cucn up by worms, be died. 
14. Hut the \l'or:.I of the L1:1rd increafed, and was 
ltiplitd, 

1r. And B:irnabas and Saul returned from Jcrufa
rn wl;en they had fu16lled thd1 mi11ifby, and took 
id11h~u1 John, whore fumame was J.'viark. 

CH A P. XIII. 

'N ~~io1:iir,1~r:;~l~t~~ a\~: ~~~{~:!.~~~~g ~~~~o:: 
11 So1.1n.1L.i..1s, aud Sunvn, who wa~ callt.J Ni~':'r• 
l.l Ludu~ of Cyreni:, and J\.1.Jn;i,h,,.11, "ho 11•as the to
•1 br .... 1hc1 ul Hcro..i the t~1urch .ind Saul. 
!. :\nu a~ they 0ff.:re<l the f.•ciifice u Unto tb: Ii i. e. o; ~C·c 
"•d, anU tJlb.:d, tho; Ho;,ly tihuJt. faiU unto tllo,;~11': tfol.yamllUood 

s~paratc o{Umjl. 



Chop.-XHI. 
5.ep:arate me Saul and Barnabas, fo-r tht Wolk 
wl1ich I have called them. 

3. Then wh~n rhey h~d f.afh:d, iln"d pn)'ed 
:1t i.e. }[atl Qr- impofed hands •.on them,. 'they f.,nt them aW..y'. 
dained ffm11. 4. So they being fenr by th.e Holy Oho.ft, _\\UI 

Seleucia, and rroin thence the:y fail~d 10 C~p1·u1• 
t The C4pitai S• And when rhcy were come ro Salaauna, t 
City of Cy- ,ereached the word _.:if God in the Cynago~uuor 

prus. J"'d:·A:d"!h~~r,t!~ t0~d"s~!: 1;v~~\,f;'~,!~m~ 
far as Pap .. os, they found a certain ma,g1cian, :a f 
propher, a Jew, whofo name was B1rjelus. 

7. Which was with the prcconful SerR;ius &ul 
prudent man. This man h:'ving fem for lfarnabu 
Saul, de fired ro hear rhe Word of God. 

8. Bur Elim.as the magician (for fo is his mime· 

~::~r~~r~~;~c~r~~t~~em, reeking ro diven the 

9. Then s.aul, who alfo is Paul, being 6:1\td · 
the Hbly Ohbft, ret his evu on him, 

xo. And fald: 0 full of all guile, arid all 
thou fon of the devil, thou enemy of all jllft" 
thou cea[cfl: not to pervert the right ways Of 1 
Lord. 

11. And now bChold tl1e hand of the Lord is 
ihee, anti 1hou ihah be blind, 3nd /halt no1 fee 
fun for a cerr;iin 1ime. And immediately 1h"ere fcB 
mill and darkne[s Upo11 him, in•i he went about r 
:iug fo1ne body to lead him by 1he hand. 

u .. Tho::n dlC: proconl"u], when he faw whu 
dom:, belit:ved, m:uv<:lling at the dolbiue or 1 
Lord, 

11-. A11d when Paul a.n~ fuch as ,i•ere with hi 
h:id !ailed froJ11 Paphos, th~}' c:ime 10 Perge in Pi 
eh1lla. But john d~paiting frum them, renirncd 
jnul:ilcm. · 

14. And wl1en they had p~ITcd 1hro' Perge, 1 
nme 10 Amioch in Pili<11a: Ai.cl \\•e11t in10 1h~f1u 
gogue, on 1h~ fab::.arll d~1s, a!1d fJt do\\"R, 

15: And airer the rt:ad111g ol 1he bw and 1hcpi 

rg~;.~ : 11~te:111~~~ ~)~<::~~c:~-;~ll~~~~e\Oef~~~ ~~l!l~l:~i 
to m~kc unro the peol'll'", f.iy en. 

16. Th~n PJul fiuod up. :111d n1:il..!11g a fijl.11 u·.i1~ 
)13nd 1hat they fhould be lilenr, faul: M<n ul flu 
and ye rhai fear Gcd, gi\·ce:tr. 

I 7· The God ("If 1he pcu11ll'" ut"Irr~~I d1or.- Olll r~1I 
and e,;alled 1ho:: peopl.: whr11 thq· w~re (uj,,uii:w 
the !:ind of .Eg~·pt, and wi1h an Ji.gh aun lno11g 
thrlll r,,UT ol" i[1 



\ The Aas of the Aponles; Chap. XIII. 
19, And bore wi~h. thi:ir behovfour in tbe wHdcr-

~p~A~~e~~:~ei:t ~~dt~~ft:;;~d reven nations In the 
iadof.Caoaan, he divided their land to them by lor. 
10, About four hundred and fifty_ pean afo=:r: * * Sup. Their 

1adfrom thenceforth he gave them 3udges un11I Sa· ,;:m1g into ll.n: 
111fi 1he propher. L11nd of E~ 
u. And afterward they defired a kin~: Aud God gypt. 

ave them Saul the fon .of Cis. a man ot _the tribe of 
i:llj3min, for the fpace of foriy years. 
U· And when he had removed him, he gave them 

~r~ :01 b;o~~1' ~!~fd: tf.: r~~0:r J:a:.v: ':n~~m11°r7~: 
I' own heart, who fuall fulfil all my will. 
·,1• Of this Dian's feed hath God according to pro
.ife, raifed unto Iriael a Saviour Jefus. 

:t3~1r~ ol0 ~~n:::e r~e:~1~:e ~~~~le ~~su~:eT.ing 
11. And when John had ful61lc:d his courfe, he 
Ud: l am not r.he man whom yt take me to be, bur. 
·hold thtre cometh one after me, who[e fhooes I 
n not wonhy to loo[e. 
1d. Men and brethren, children. of tt1e race of A- Tfie Epiflle on 
1ham, and fuch among you as tear God, unto you Tuelcay ii'! 
thi~ word of falva1ion i'ent. !:'.after !Yeck. 
17, For thofe who dwell in Jerufalein and their ru-
rs, l)ot knowing hjm, nor the vokes of the prophets 
b.ich are read ··very ial.ibath day have fulfilled them 
judging him. 

18. And haviug found rio caurc of death in him, 
cy defired Pilate that he fbould Lie flain. 
19· And when they had fulfilled all th:it was writ
~ of him, they took him down from the uee, and 
1dhi;n in a fepuleher. 
JO· Uut God rail"ed him from the dead on the third 
r. 
11. A11d he w:is fcen for many day!: by thofo who 
me up with him frc.m G:ililc.: to Je1ufaltm, mul are 
~o this prefont time his wirnelTi:s 10 the 1worlt:. 
JI. A<od we declare umo you th:lt p1umire whicl1 
IS 111adc Ull!O lJllr fathtH. 

;;. Fur u .. d ha1h fulnlkd the f:unc unto our cl11l-

'.~;c i~~~!11~11 lf. r:11~}" ~Jti:ug~~ ~ '11~~ 1~ ~1 11 sl h~ ~l~_,'~ 1f1~ ~~ 
J....;t.n,·n 1h~c. 
;~. Nuw 1hat h~ hath raifcd him fr;:;m the de.id 
a~, that he lho.iod 110 mo•t re1ur11 10 co•·Uptiou. 
~~~-:~i:us: J wul t;i\·e yuu tlli: hu.·; uittuul 1h111~s 

:;s. Aud. 



Gbap. XIII. The Alts· ol the Apollles: 

'l'Jl~ ~~~ !~:1f~0ff!, ~h/~!rY ~~r: ,~n r~~0~~~~-
16. For when David had fuve~ ill his gcncnt" 

by the will of God, he £di on fiecp, and Wili fa.id 

]Jjs1~~ 1~~~5~h~~dw1~vmcG'oul~~i[~ rrom the dearJ
1 

r, 
no conupuon. 

JB. Be it known unto JOU therefore men alld 

~~~cc0~e1::~.t~s~h!~d":r"aff rt~':sh:!~"!i~i1uy~he 
Dot be juftified. by the law of Mofcs. . 

J9· In him is evcrr man, who bclic:veth, juft' _,o. Bewau: thercfo1c left rhat come upoo you, w · 
b lpoken of in the prophets. 

•II· Behold ye defp1feu, 211d wonder, and pe.ri 
Far l wo•k a work in your days, a work \¥hidi 
Jhall not believe, tho' a man declare it unto )'OU. 

th:;; ;'!j;eakh:her!h~rd~'~~ ~~':, ~~!• n~~'t r?b& 
day. 

41• And when tke fynagoguc broke up, maDJ 
the Jews, and of rhe ftrangers who fe1vcl3 Ood, 
Jowell Paul, and Barnabas; Who fpoke, and 
[waded 1hcm ro coo1iou1: in du: grace of God •. 

"''1• The next fabb;ub day the whole ci1y allllO 
met 1oge:1her 10 hear 1he wor~ of God. 

'1 s. But when the Jews fa1V the muhitud~s, 1 
were filled with env1~and bb.fphc111cd, and conmdi 
ed thofe things whu:h \1•c1c fpoke:n by Paul. 

'16• Then Paul and Barnabas, laid boldly: To 
it behoved us to r.,cak 1he word uf G1.1d: Bue~ 
ye repel ir, and 1udge your felves u11wgrrhy ol'cm 
lifo, Liebold we tum 10 1l1e Ucniils. 

'17· j'1.1r fo hatb the Lord co11:1mandcd us: I ha 
fer rhec w be th.e light gl 1hc Gc111il>, that thou 1111 
ell be for lhdr lalvarion unto tlu: bounds of 1hc an 

48. Wh"n 1hc Gentils heard ll1h, they wc1eg 
and glorified ~he wor(.[ of 1he L:ord; Aud as 111au1· 
wtr. pre-ordained lo c1.:rnal lite, bciievctl. 

'19· And the word of the Loul wa.~ fllrcad 1hrougb 
(IUt 1t.c ,..·hole cuu1u1y. 

50. But 1he JelV~ llirrcd Ull 1he rcligiou~, and 
nounble women, ai:d 1he chu:t 111<:11 1.11 die .:ny, I 
u1;ed llcrli:cu1iun agaiufi Paul a.nJ 8Jrnabas: A 
lhty cdt them out 1.11 1hci1 limit.~. 

fl. \f{h~1eupo11 they iliuok off th~ duft of their i 
ag;ii11fr 1]\.,1n. and c;m., r~ IC<"'1um. 

s1.. The D1fd1·lc~ allu \\'Cle ri.1l"d with joy, 
'1iL11 the Hu1y r..;:,,,,ft, 

CH~ 



;tho Acts of the Apoftloi: Chap. xrif; 

CH AP. XlV. 

[,A ~o~e!h~:inet~01g~rsr:~a1;::~~m~f~h! ~~~s,w:;J 
r~ ~~:k~~!1i:v~~~at iuultitude o~ ~h~ J~ws anti 

; u:~ca~~c~n:~~r~~e r!:w~i~ds'~~!:h!ng;~~~~u:ga~~-n 
11ebrechren° 
1; They abode therefore .a long time alHng boldly 

JI ibe Lord. who gave te.R:imony unto .the word or 
Iii grace, and granted miracles and wonders to l:ie 

~fi~~ ~~et~~:ct~'d~\f the dtf \v:iS diVided·, :Ind 
blleadhered to the Jews, ;md fome to the Apoftles. 
1. And when there was an aJl'ault made of the ~en.; 

li!i,andofthe Jews, with their rulers, rourethem de
f;iiUully, and to ftone tht:m, 
~.Being infor"'ed thereof; they fled to the dcii!s of 

Lrc:ionia, ro Lylba and Derbe,. and to all the coun~ 
1111ound abouc, and there they preached che go[pd. 

7, And there rat in Ly.Iha a certain man impotent 
ii bis £eer, being lame from his mothers wonib, who 
11!.rnhad walked, . 

9. The fame heard Paul fpcak: Who ftedfafify be. 
lolding him, and perceiving th:a lie had faith to be 
Wltd. · 

9- Said wirb a loud voice: Stand updght on thy 
fri. And he leaped, and walked. 

1a. And when the: mU:hitude hild feen whilt Pa"u/, . 
I.ii, ther lifted up their voice in the Lycaonian 

e, laying: Tht G"ds in the 1hape of 111en arc 
(Dm.cdown to us. 

11. And they called Barnaba$, Jupiter; :and Paul, 
ricury; l>ecaufc he was the chief ['peaker. 
n. The Pridt alfo of JUpiter, which wu L-efo•r

~city, brought o}:en amJ garlands before the gau:~, 
lld would J1ave olt",:.red facrifice With the people. 

•l· \1/Jlich when the Apoftlt~, Barm:ilus .and Paul 
UkrRood, they rent their g~rmcnts, and ran in ;i. 

~~~~1ff:i0y~~~~r{:,i~~~!1'\11hy do ye there things~ 
!oa~.~~;i ~ :~acmyo:r:1!ou'r1J" ~ ;~~.~~-:~;/~ 1 f,~~;1· at'J1'~fe'~~1~· 
1ngs lo the living God, who m'de heaven am:t· 

h, the fea and all things chat are 1herd11. . . . 
'I· ~~ho In !'aft generuion~, folT,,,;rfd :i.11 n.11i:ms :o 

·-JI~ m rhdr v11·n war~-



Chap. XV. The AB:s of the Apo!Ues: 
16. And yet he Ie-fr not himfclfwithout witocfiia_ 

}~flr:~r:~:. fil1~~i'::: ~;:r~=~~i~~v}~~~~da~~a~ 
17. A11d when they t1ad faid tbefe things, ,, 

could k:ircc. n:firain 1he people from facriffcfog 
them. · 

18. And· di.ere came certain Jews from Aat' 

.fl1~~:~"f~~~\1~~~0 j,~~~wht:nd ~~: !f~t1:· ci~:. ~~· 
fi11g he had been dead. 

19. Dut when 1he Difciples got :ilbout him, ht 
rofr1 and tnu.:d into the dty, and the nest dar 
1ook his joume)' with Barnabas rewards Oerbc. 

z.o; A11..J when they had p1c:ached the gofpd · 
that City, and had t~ught many, ll1ey wem back 
Lyllr.i, aud 10 lconiuin, and tg Antici:h, 

21. Co11finni11g the beans of the Uifciples, and 
horciug them 10 concinue in the failh, and d«i4i' 
that we muft thro' much uibulation eater ioto1 
kingdom of heaven. 

u. And when they had ordained pritfts for 1 
in every church, and had pra)'ed and fafl.ed, 1 
commended then1 10 the L"rd in whom 1hey 
Jicved. 

z+ And having paft 1hro' PiJidja, 1hey C'Jrne 
PaD"iphylh, and wJ.t • .-n 1hcy had preachell the ,. 
or the Lord in Perge, tlicy went down in10 Amr 

24. And from thc11cc 1hey C...ilcd to Anti~ 
whtnce they had been delivered 10 1he grace ofG 
for 1he work which thcy· lulfi.lled. 

z.s. AnU when they were come, and had ga1~1 
the c.hurch together, 1hey 1e\a1ed wllal great 1hi 
OoC had done with tl;em, anJ had "pened 1h~ 
ui" tidth un10 the Geouls. · 

z.6. A1;d they abode a con[iJcrablc time with 1 
D1fciples. 

CH A P. XV. 

f • A 1; .. ~~~:n:l~~ ·~~~1tl~~·.~:~ c;.·~;·~111~wE!~~:i J~ 
CiT<U 11.:iJe.J, artLI !he ill81111tl <•I 1\lulcS0 ye ,:.a.111101 

J.t:~d\Vhcn the·~rL'fC r~ul :rnJ Eamab;u had no (n 
c1;1,\:ntiuu wi111 11,.~m. ir """' 1.:iulvcll u11un, 1lmP 
~r:..: B 1111:illa~. anti ;,,::oc •·r· 1 ;1e rdl, 11 o"ld go 10 
111.:t:,·10 10 ti..: ~'~Li•.~~ :u1..I tit..: l'11dl:s a1>i.~11 

~:'l~'fi;~t;~:;?, :1 \~~~;~~'.c Ii:;~ ~1 !\~\:,,_,':i:ct I~~;~ s~~~;.,~::~, 1 
,,a1 



The Ads of the Apofties: Chap. Xv. 
:~:S~:;:t i~;":~~!~11o11:~~er~;~~.ils: And _rhc:y 

+And wheu they came 10 Jerufalcm, they we-re 
ic£eived by the church, and l.ly 1he Apoftles and El
~ aod" they declared how grC'at 1hings God had 
4o0Cwith them. 

f· But there rofo \lp certain men of the fefi of the 
fbrifees, which believed, faying: Th:it it W3s 111:-

ml°HV to circumcife th~m, * and to command them * i. P. TJ..r· 
to keep 1he law or Moles alfo. Gi:mih 

6. And the Apofiles and the Prielh alrcmb)ed tci u-b:e!, belic-
(Ol(idcr of this matter. ved. 

7. And when the_ matter had been ferioufiy dc:bned, 
Petet rofe up, and faid unro them: 111le11 and br4!'1hrc:11~ 
~know that God hath long line.: made choice amoug 
ar, that the Gentils by my mou1h lbould hear the 
.-01d of the gofpel, and bt:lic:ve. 

8. And God who knowc1h the lieans, bare wimcfs, 

gi;'.".fnt:fua'fee ~0~i~r~~~~ b~1~:c~~d ~,nr:n~~~hcm, 
~i!~iJ;f.;!J1~~:c~f~~~s ,~ri/3.~t~~t ye God in puuir1g a 
rokc upon the necks of 1he D1fciplcs, whkh ue1u1 .... r 
wr fathers nor we wW'c able 10 bc:ir? 

u. But we believe that by the grace of our Loul 
Jrfos Chrift we fhaU be faved, en:ll as 1l;ie)'. 

n. Then all the multiludc w:u fih:m, a11d gan· 
wumo Barnabas and 'Paul, d~claring how g:e:u 1111. 
ndesand wonders Ood had w1ouglu a1J1011g 1h.: G .... n
lilsby them. 

11. And af1cr they had held their peace, Jame~ al'!· 
(wc1cd, faying; !\\ell and bretllf<:/1 0 hearken UtHO llh'. 

14, Simon ha1h declared af1er wh;;1 manni:r Gi:..i,I 
aid at firfr vlfit 1he Gcntils, to take out of 1hcm :i: 

~oplcfor hisnam<'. 
15. And thercuoto agree i:he words of 1he p;ophcr~· 

aiitiswritten: 
1Ci. After this I will return, and re~·uild 1h~ 1~btr-

111clc of David, which i.s fallen down, aut.I I will 
build anew 1hc ruins thereof, and fot it up. 

17. That the rdl: or 111:inkind our felk ll:e Leid, 
and all the natio11s un whom m}· n.un.: is 1n\:OCatc:.J, 
lmh the Lo1d, who Ju<!tl11h.:f.: thing~. 

18, Tiu: Lor.! knowc1h his own wo1k f1tJ:n the b"~ 
gini1i11g of the world . 
. 19. t'or whi..::11 h:al'vn. I juJgc I h:11 f11.;h of 1 he G~n· 

:::;:;0~2~~:~::\~~~;;~~~~~J:~::.~·:.~:::~~::~~1;1'::~:~~~~~~~~: A that 

R.a11g!eU, aud r.om blood{,- t 
21

. F..,r 



. The Acts of the ApoiUes; 
zr. For ]\fores of old h::ith in every city fuch u 

pr.::1ch him in tl1e fynagogues, where he is read°' 
..:very Elbbath dar. 

1 h:p~;~~t:,11 \~;i~i1 ia\11~~~1~~,~~fh~n t~'ci!~~ 1;~1~5~~ 
them, 31\d to rend 1hem to A11tioch, with" Paul a:I 
l:\arnaba~, viz. Judas, whofe furna1ne was Barnabu 
and Silas, chi.:f men among die b1ethren. ' 

21. And they wrote by 1hc111 thus. The Aponlrs. 
and the Pr idts brethren, to the brethren who are ~f' 
1he (i_entih in Antioch, and in Syria, and in Cilici.i,! 
grccung. 

2.4· l•or as much as we have heatJ that cenai11111t11 
who wentotU fro1n us, have troubled you with worcb

1 

fubi:er:ing your fouJs, to whom we gave no fucb 
co1111nands; 

25. h fl!'emcd good unto us, being aITcmblcd ttJge. 
ther, co choof.:: men, and to feud them unto. you wuh 
ouJ dearly beloved bnubren, :Barnabas and Paul. 

2.6- :Mc:n, who have cxpofed their liTes for the 
name or ouJ Lord Jefus Chrift. 

2.7. \Ve have fern therefo1e Judas and Silas, who 
fhaU alfo 1cll you the fame things by word or mo111h. 

18. For it le1:med good r~ rhe Holy Ghoit, and 10 

;,}~~~;:fc~~ ~=n-:~/:l~i~i~~thcr buuhen * UEIOll )'OU 1h.:n 1hefe 

M.av. 29. That ye ab'1ain From me1ts offered to idol 
from blood, froin things Ibanglcd, am! from forni 
1io11: From which )'t: will dc.i well ro p1er~rve 70 
lclvc~·. F:ucwd. 

)O. So wh.in they were difmi!fed they came Coll" 
to A111ioch: An.J. ha,;in,t; gathered the multitude 1 
gr:thcr, lh<'j' dc:Hv.:1e.J. them chc .Epiftli:. 

~·· \\lhich wh·~11 thc:y had read, they rejoiced, a 
·w.:1c: comf,,11c"·· 

p.. And Juo!:is and Silas being rrophct.~ alfo them 
fol\•e$, ·:omlunecl the brethren with mlll)' \l'ofd$, a 
co1.li111;-..: lh<:m. . 

~ i~•J;~ <~'::~I ~,;1~~~~~~~·~\i~::~~,~~~~ic~)' l ~\~~e ~~~1~~1~1~ 1:1~:' 

::·:?:~!!:'.:'.,'}.':~:·:~:·;(,~y:,§i~f~~'.:;; .. ;;,~~~:~:,;~;· 
11 

",'(: ~·'.,'_'.~';~,-'.':;•;·, .t .. · ~·.;:::<. P:i.1'1 fa id 1uo·o l'~:r.~'·'. 
r:·: .. '·; '.. -~ ... : 111.: .. -~ ~:·~'.; ... \'.~~ ~;l:'~~~~;J =~f ... :i'.~111.~~t 
j .. i.:1•; ~ ........ 



The Ads of the Apofilcs. Chop. XVI. 
17. Now Barnabas would rake along wjth him 

1~~8: 8~~0~:~ri~1~~:t~:da~1~~~k;o,,fiJer, th:it he (who 
~11 ted £rom them in Pamphilia, and wcm not with 
ibcm 1otl1c work, ought not to be receiytd. 
]~·And the clHf.::nhon was fuch, that th1:ydcpa:tcd 

a1;1: from the other, and Barnabas rook .llt'la1k, :ind 
{liltd ro Crprus. 

4o. But Paul chofc Silas, and departed, hcing re~ 
tommcnded by the bre1hr1:n 10 the grac.:: cf Gc.d. 
~r. And he palfcd tliro' Syria :ind Cilkia, cOn-

:i~:~te ~r~cc~i~~c~ifs:h~11~pcu0ft~~~: 1~~:.J'Su1~ 111tl~1~ f.~i1:i: 
CH a P. XVI. 

1
' f·1t~1~d c~tn~er~:in10 n?r~~~le 3~~~s L1~,1~:: ~1:1!1~~ 

Timothy, the fon ofa Jewin1 woman whkh l.idi.::vc.J, 
lt!!whofe father was a Gc1njl. 

1. Tbe brethren ~l~o w<!rc ii; .L3·P.1a ~:id !colli~m, 
give a good chara8.tr of1bis lll311. 

l· Th1m:forc Paul w~u!d ha''" .liilll £?. a]o;ig wi1 I: 
hi111fclf, and he took him, and cnc:imukJ him, be. 
aufe of the Jew:<> which w~rc in th'Jr,. [lilrto: For th.:'f 
ill knew, that hh fa1hcr was a G.:11111. 

4. And as thcr paffed tluo' 11 ... : t:i1ics, 1:1.:y drli· 
rued, 1n1d c/,a,ged dteUJ to obforve, the llccr<!c:< which 
stie ordained Uy the Apollh:s aml ~'Y th~ l'1idls, wl10 
l'minJerufal!=f!I· 

f• And fo the churches we;·e cGnfirmd in th~ f~ith, 
ind incrtafed in number daily. 
~And as they p~ITed 11110' PhrygiJ, a;.J ti~c rrgion 

cfGalatia, they were forbiC.den b)' the Holy GuuJt 
1ofpeak the word of God in Alla. 

7. But wh<?t! t!~cy were ..:olil" into J\.l}·lia, th~y n· 
,~_inpted to go inro By1hinia: lfot th~ lpirit Q;' j..:~,1. 

ld 1~_n:in~~~:~i1n~1~!'1fi-cd thro' l\l~·f;a, 1hey went clo\:n 
toT1oas. . 

A ~~r~a~~ 1:1]~~1~tJ:i~:~~~~n8ia VA~~~ l,~. fif1~1, ~tidn;~.~;~ 
cd him, faying: CQn1e O\•e1· ~nto .Macedoni3, anJ 
~Ip us. . 

lo. So foon tl1en as h:: had fc..:n tl:e vifiQU, we im· 
11t!di.tttly cndea..,,oured to ~LI illt» lYiac..:tloni:i, bciug 
1.ll'u1cd that God haJ cal!~J us to p1ca.:h 1hc gofpd 
IDlothem. 

H, The1efore ~cuing fail rrum T10.u, we c:imc in 
lI) 



Chap. XVI. The Afu of the ApoftleS: 
· N~;;~i~~·p-u1fe to Samothraci11, and the nest daJltli 

12. From thence ro Philippi_, which is the ehid 

~~lJ : t~~~J:r~d o:o:ta;::oin~a~h= !ft;a'fo~o'r!; 
days. · 

1;. Andon the fabbath day we went out ofthegur 
by a river fide, where there feemed to be a place 
prayer: And being fat: down, wefpoke to thi:w011111 
which were there alfembled. 

14. And a certain woman named Lydia, a relier 

fJu~~:eg:~:l~~r ~i~y u:: ~~~~: 1~'ea::~:h~ L::dlbiop:u 
t:tl to take 11ouce of the thmgs wluch were faidb 
Paul. 

1 ~. And \\•hen file and her Family had been lnp1iud 
fl1e puyed us, faying: If ye have judged me 10 
faithful to the Lord, enter into my houfe, and Ibid 
there. And fbe conftraine.J us. 

16. Aud ic came to paf!, aii we went to pnrrr 
that a ccnai11 girl having a fpirit of divination 
us, whi.::h b10ught her maficrs much gain by foo1 
fayiog. 

17. The fame h:n•ing followed Paul arid us, cri 

h't~'1ir~~1d~:\\fi~c~~c~:~ ~:~o11~~o~e'cl;c:"'!a~f !~crili~ 
li1ll. 

18. AnJ 1hi~ Ille diJ for many days. But Pau\b! 
ill.~ grieved, turi1<:d and faiJ to the fpidt: 1· 
111J11d tl;cc i11 lhc name or JeCus Chriil: lo go ou1 
he:·. AnJ. 111: cam.: 0111 lhe lame hour. 

19. Auel wlu:n her matter~ faw that Ilic hope 

s1:~~!. ~;~~" 1':Js lfl~~~· j~.~~y ,:;:~!~k~~s p~:~c:" ::i~1 1 
ruh:rf. 

!<... And having given them up to the magiftm 
tl:C~/ laH.I: Tliefc men bcmg Jews do uoublc ~ 
c:1y. 

!I· .t\11J 11rcach cuftoin~ which are ntilher laid 

for2~~ ~ .. 1~c~~:\\.·r·~~~1~" ~~~~:J·c~P~~!",if.!::n~d' 
rn:igiftp10 ro·nr ~-thdr-clc;:oli1~, anti co.mmandcd 1h 
to [:c \1h1ppl'J wi1 11od~. 

2;. Aud \.-htn lt"Y had laid in::rny ftriprs u 
th<..m, 1h~r call: diem into p1ili..n, charging the jlil 
tu r.,curo? 1h~·111. '· 

;:.·i· \Vi10 ha~ing rrc\'(.v"cd fod1 a charge, 1hrt1 
tl.c:u• i111u 1h.: mw.ud p1i:"ot1, and made tben fe~1f 
iu th·.: Jtod;~. 



The ACls of che Apoftles. Chap. XV!. 

u: 5p,~jr~dabo~~"f~d ri~~1p~ir~:~i!~3~:~~~~nl~l=~~/af-
;6. AnJ. all or a rudde11 there was fo g1ea1 an i:!anh

quake, that the founda1io11s of1hi:= Jlrifun w"re lliak~n. 
And immedia1ely all l'he doors were op.:ned. and eve1y 
gncs\.landswere loofrd. 

17, \yhereupon. the ket"pcr of 1he prifon .awak<:d, 

~j ,~~~::f 1~!1:e v;:fi~d f,i~'[eJ;·~~·~j)::fi~~e~h~~r~~~~1~~~-
l'O lllvi: fled away.. . · • 

J.B. But Paul cued out with a loud voice, faying: 
Do thy fdf no harm: For we are all here. 

J.P· Tbe11 he called for a light, and went in: And 
~II down uembling at the feet of Paul am.I Silas. 

10• And having brought them forth, hi: faid: 1\ty 
Lords wbu mult I do 10 be raved~ 

JI· 
0
And they faid: llelicve in the Lord Jcfu~, and 

111:11.1 lhah b.: faved, and thy houfl!'. 
)J.• And rhey fpok~ unto him.1hc word of the Lord. 

alld to all that were in the houlc. 

aJJ~~:~~dh:11~i~~v~~~'ds: 1~~1~81::a~fu:1~~v~!l1~ ~~~~'. 
ud, he and all his family. 

Jv!?;, 1~~e':1~~a~be~~~e ~~~~1~hat11~1r:joii~~d ~\~j'1 1~~l~ 
his family for believing in God. 

JS· And when .it was day, the inagifirates font 
thc.ir forgeanu, faying: Let. 1\lc[e men _i~·o. 

16. And the keeper ot the prifon rold the:-i: 
words 10 Paul: The magiftrar.::s have fent thac y.:: 
~uld be enlarged: Now Lh..:1cforc: deps1t, and go 
1Rpcace. 

17• But Paul faid unto them: \\'hen they ha,J 
whipped us l;'l.lblick~:( unc:onclemned, Leing Rom:uas, 
1hcr caft: us into pnlon, and now they would thruft 
us out privately. Not \o: But let the1n cume 1l1cm· 
[dves and brin.g us our. 

j8. And the: fergcants told thefe words unto the 
111agiO:ruc:s. And 1hey were af1aid. whc:n they un· 
&:rltuud that they were Rom.ins. 

19· And they came, and begg'd t.heir pardon, anJ 
hadng Jed them out, they pray ... J 1h..:u1 tu depau oul 
ofth.e city. 

-JO. Aud when they were ~one out of the prifon, 
1liey went into Lydia's houlc, and having fci:n the 
brclhicn, ihey comforted them, and d~rancJ. 



!=h~p. XV!i. The Ads qf the Apoftle.; 

C ~AP . .'XV~I. 

• .:;,,;i. To 
,:~;,: :~ ,,., 

~-A Na~d w:~J!:ra.h::e:a~:!:~;:· th~f!°-1 
where was ~ r)·qagogue of the Jews. · 

th!~t~11~d pfo~1 thcr~~rd/:b\a~h d~~:~: r':P:ne~d: 
i:he~ o~;~~~g1 ~~e11~cr:f1~~~i~g tbat Chtift muft ho 
rule1ed, and have r~Ce"n again from the dead: A 
rhis is t!1e Jef~s ChrHt, f111d l1t:, wh.oq:a I preach 11111 
}'bU. 

4. And Come or them believed, and confoned 1,il 
Paul aud Sil:u·, .u alfo a great multitude t1f the d 
>'tJUt Ge1aih, and of 1he \\'omen of quality 1101 
hm · · 

S• But the Jews mo••ed with envy, 1ook unto 1 
cert:ii11 '~ick,,-d men of the vulgar Con, and hni 
uifeU a 1umul1, fi:t the ci1y in an uprc.ar, and alfllllt 
cd the houfe of Jafon, and fought to produce 1han 
to the pcotili:. · · 

6. And whc~1 they found 1hc1n nor, they h1l'd Ja 
foll~ and c1111a111 (),.,.thren 10 lh..: rulers ~t" the tilJ, 
cryrng: Th:f..: :11c th ... y wf~o flir Ufl die CJ~f, a11d 11 
C"omc hilhcr. • 

7. Whoru Jafon h:uh r~ceived: A11d 1l1r;fc aU dn 
cr-11ua1y tu the dcciec• ol Co:far, fayiug that 1he1ei1 
anothi:r"'.{{iug, 11t1111Cd Jcfus. 

8. An.I they: ftmea up die pcc:il'I(', and the rukll 
~r 1he ci1y, wluch heard 1hcfe 1l11r>gs. 

9. AnP wtJc11 Jalo11 and 1he rdt had given fccuri1?1 
d1cy let th·;m gu. · 

1.:i. And the bu:thr('n immediatdy font a·w~y Paul 
311d S1!ai. by 11ight tu Berea, wh.:i, when they .:1.r1i,cd, 
wcnr into the fp1;;ogog11c of the Jn1•~. 

11. Now 1hdc.il£.mOre nob)c 1hJn the Jcwswlii:h 
JI(: 111 ThcITalonJ.:-a: Fo1 they rcci:ivei.I the word w11b 
;:.;: re~;lincl', ~f mind, feaichiug tht: fcLipiurcs dailf, 
1·.li.ther 1hol~ tl:ings were lo. 

T::. Aud i11Jcc~ many of the/Tl believed_, both d, 
1 !1c wu111cn ur <~ualiry 1•:hich were· Gcu.111$, ;111d ~f 
:1:c.:uc1::1 ... 1afc\•·. -

1;:. Cut whc.:i th= Jcw5 in The!Talonka u11dc_1ft1Y.i4 

;~1:·.t l~!~;~. \~~~I~.: u~·i.~~~J ~-1~6 PIJ~l~~~d\l~•~ -~l~~l t~~u1: 

:.·~~/~f:~~~:~~~~;::~:~~~ ~~~~~~.~~,~11~i1~i~~~r ~~: ~s:·11!s 
~'-~ .!. .:i;.1..:; i" ;i\ ,,,1::: ll!i:-1:::. 



The Atb of the Apollles. Chap. XVII, 

•1 ~.a~nt~ ~:~e~~~ta~:n~~~~~ ~:~~i~~du~hc~~i.:'and~ 
fro~ him to Silas and Timothy, that they 

1/~~f~.,.hi,~1Pa~i~a~t~Jlfo~d;h~::~ndA:~~~~; his 
·1 was ftirred up in him, when he faw Jhc ciry 

17.'rB:;:~D:: ~~[~~!~~· he in the rynagogue with 
ews, and with them that f~rve God, and in the 
et•place daily, with them that were there. 

18, Then certain Epicurean and ftoick Pbilofc
' difputed with him, a11d fome faid : What 

Id this p~arler fay ~-And others: He fcemet:h to 
1 preacher of new Gods: Becaufe Paul preached 
., and the rcfurrell:ion unto them. · 

1p. And they took him, :ind brought him to Arco-
.:11, * fayi!Jg : May we kucow what is 1his n~w do- * j. e, Tiu: 

, which thou doft publi!b? Pl,1e~ u>lwc 
i.". For thou bringc::ft certain new things to DUr 1bcii ginnil 
: \Ve would therelore know what they mean. Cormcil of Se-

~~·h ~~~~ ;;~o:;eth~;.~c.i;:t:d~d ann:th~~~ ~f=.n~c~: :;:C',0; 1 1•fcd to 
1dl or hear fome new thing. • 
11. Thi:n Paial ftood fa rhe midft of Areopagus, TLe Epijlfe on 

~~treyfu~~er'ft'i~i~~~ens, I 11crceivc ye are berond t~::~~{,~[ ;:~ 
1;. For as l paft by, and 1:aw yom iJols, I found rec.pagite 
al1ar a\fo on which w:is wruu:n; To the unknown OCt 9. ' 
, That wllich ye the1cfore worlhip ·withuut know-

& him, the fame declare l unto you. 
11. God who made the world, and all the things 
k:h arc jn ir, r~eing he is Lord Df hc:i\•en and 
h, he dwelleth not in 1cmrlcs macic wnh hand~. 

If. Nor is he wodhipped wirh huinan hand~, :is if 
.nttded any one, f111cc he gi\"eth to all J1fi:, and 
-cnh, and all thing~. 
1(. And h:ith mad<: of one all hu1nan kind for ro 
ell ovn all the face of th~ eanh, aHlgni11g let 

s, and tl1e limits of thdr habi1:ttio11, 
,17. Thar they might [eek G(/d, if hap.I~· 1hey miglu 
!!I ;i.fier, or find !um, tho' he b..: not l~r lro1n C\'l'•Y 
1.1tofus. 
18. Fur in him we live and move, and t:a\·e ou: 
iiog, as, even fc)lllt' of your uWll poets, h:.ve laid· 
ir w~ arc. ;)\fo his o/f-fpring. 
19. Since ·we are the11 the "ff_f,ning of Gc..d, we 
ig~t no1 to imagine, thar 1 hi: God-head is Jik1: unto 
ii~, or lilver1 til fl.one, J:.ra\'eu !Jy an.,, ::i;.d man'.< 
·nc~. 



Chap. XVIII. The Atls of the Apoftles . 

~ Tlic 

. lo. And God havin~ indec~ overlooked ahc · 

:fi W:~~i:Fi~c~~ P~~~c ;~~r:::~:e u•no mc 11, 
31. Bccaufe be hath appoinred a day in the'« 

~: h!~~j~::~i~1:!d~v~~~J!~f6~ijl~~l~ygi~:n'f~rc ~1 
to all men rn raifing him from the dead. 

3z.. And when 1hey h~ard uf t}le refurrell:ion of 
dead, foine mocked, and 01bers faicl: Wc·wiU 

ch~c;~~~P~E~dc~r5t~~~~~~ amon them. 
H· But fomc adhered to him, an§ believed: A 

~1~]~~~~ o::n~j~Jl~~:!5ot'~:rs.A~~~~at~!'::i.and a 
CH AP. XVllI. 

1. A I-~~~ ~~1~: .~uC~~~n~h~ depaned from Ai 

2. And having found a cenaio Jew named A · 

~:it1\~hisrwfr~"P~ircil1~~ c=aJCe1~a~d~: !'h~ 
Em[t· mauded :ill the Jews to depart from Rome) he 

u1110 them. • 
3. And bec.::i.ufe he was of the f~mc uade, be a 

with th~m, and w1ought: (Foe tbef we1e t 
makers.) 

4• And he difputed in the fynagogue every fib 
d\l.y, i11terpofing the name of the Lord Jerus, ;md 
fwaded the Jews and the Gret:ks. 

'i• And when Silas and Timothy were comer 

!1ftffy~~~·311op:;:~ f;,~~n1i1~t ~·:~~sh ,:~~n:~~yc~i;j 
6. But when the Jews conuaditled hlni, and hU 

phemi.:d, he Jhook his raiment, and faid unto ihei! 
Your blood be upon your own heads: I am elm: 
;i1~ Henceforth I will go to 1he a~ntils. · 

7. And having departed thence, he enucd ioto' 
cenai11 man's houfe named Ti1us jullu.9, one wholYI 
:Chipped God, whofe houfe was contiguous to 1hc f: 

n:ifi~g~~d Crifpus the chief ruler of th~ fynagog 
behev.ed in the Lord, with all his family; and m1 
of 1he Corinthians, who heard Paul, IJelicved,ai 
wen: bapti~ed. 

9. Then laid the Lord unto Paul by nif.h1 in l 1 

fiou; Be not afraid, but fpuk, and hold no1 11 
Ft .:e. 

Jo. For [ am with 111 e, and no man Jh.ill (el ,,, 



The Aas of the Apoftles: Chap. XVIII. 
iltt'• to hurt· thee: Fc:ir I have much people in this 

~;. And he contioued there a year and fi• months. · 
sichiDi rbe word or God among them. 

,,; ma:ed ~~~~1;ai~~n:itt':~~n~C:r~ ~:~~~·p:~~ 
ja!Jedhimto thejudgmenr-iear. 
ac1J!~~::~: ,!~~e ia~s.perl'wadeth men to worlbip 
'+And when Paul befiap to open his_mouth, Gal· 

~~;:k~d10d;~~ 10w~~ j:!.s:ve::afo:1~~e~1d! ~h'a~n~ 
&uld bear with you. 

:1. But if it be a queftion of words and names. and 
~rou1 Jaw, look Je ro it: I will be judge of no ruch 
11111ers. 

16. And fa he cau(ed them 10 withdraw from the 
libunal. 

17. Then they all took Soft:henes the chief rule1 

~~ f~~a/j~,~~· r~~t b::tn~~~eb:~~~:o~~e judgment• 

.! 1~a0:e '!~e:h:b~~~~n~!~dd la~~cd1f:r s~~r;·'h1;.: 
f!'~n '(f,t~ci!~:~i~~rah~ biJ~1~~~ ~3,,v~:,~ }horn is " It TPtfJ /1 

1)1. And he came ta Ephefus, and Jerr them there. Ceremony n-
~~~r~it~~e1/e~v~t.rcd into the fym1gogue1 and difpu• :~o"Ja'::!z~r; 

10. And when they had prayed bim to flay a longer He.1d1, wl1eri 
lint, he confented nor. rl1e;, mtfde fo-

11. Cur bade them f:arewclJ, fayjng: [ will, God le111n Yowi. 
11illing, return unto you again, and ro he depilrted 
~J:.phefus. 

11. And when he had gone dawn to Cefarca, be 
ltllrup, and faluted the church, and rhen went down 
J0/11111och. 

11. And when he had tarried there for fome time, 
U, dc11arted, and went aver a!I the country 0£ Gala-
1111 and Ph1ygia in order, confirming all the Difci
;~ 
1~. And a certain Je·w named Apollo, native 0£ 

Altundria, 0tn eloquent man, and mighty in the ferip· 
ll:!i:l, came to Ephefus. 

15. This man was inftni£h:d in the way of the Lord, 
~being fervent i11 fpirit, he fpoke, and taught di-

~~IZnl;~l~!lib~;ti'f~i~~ {oi:!~i11ed to Jefus, t!JO' he 
i6. He rherefure began to all confidently in the fy

lllgogue, Whom wh1.;11 PrikiUia and Aquilla had 
heard, 



Chap. XIX. The Al'ls of the _ApoH!es. 
}1eard, they took him, and "inll"ru&ed him more" am
i>.IY in the way of, the Lord. . 

1-7· And when he would go to Achaia, the bi 
1bren, having eJ1:hqrteJi bi111 ,be1ermto, wrote to_iht 
Difciples 10 receive hiJn. Who, when he wa5 to 
profited in\:ich, i::110re, ~vho ~ud believed. ·.· 

m:c~; !'i':o~~: &~:11~:1~,vc~~~if~:~t~~:s, l,j:~ J:}•h 
was Clui.lt. 

CH AP. XIJt; 

{~ji~f~/~i:. i. A ~~i~:h~~~aec P~u~~=~·i;1~:rr~pt~!!~. ~h~5u1 

Pt' r pans of Afi01, came to l-:phefus, and finding ce11a1 

Di.f~j:&~es1\1id unru them: Have ye received the Hal 
Ghoft fmce ye received 1he £aili1 ~ They faid.llll. 
him; We have not fo much as heard whethcrrhi:1 
be .an Hcily Ciholl. 

1· He faii:i : Whore ba~rifm then have y~ received 
They anfwered, tl1e bapufm of Joh11. 

<\·Then faith Paul: Joh11 balt~ized the p~ople1~i1 
th.: b:i.ptifm cir penance, faying tllat t~cy ilioul~ 
Ii.eve iu him, who fuould ~cime <1ft~r huu, that u, i 
Jcl"u~. 

5. When they heard thefe things, they were bi 
iizcd in the name of 1he Lcird Jcfus. 

6. AnJ whco Paul had impol.ed han.ds cin them, t 
}icily Ghuil c.arne upon ~hem. 

7. Anli they fp.oke with tongues and prophefied. 
8. AnQ all th1: men were :about 1welve. 
9. P,.nd hr:· went inlo tJ1e [yJ>agogue, and rpai\"ell'il 

rifiurance for three months, difpuring and perfwadi 
1hcm cif the kingdcim cifGcid. 

10. But when di\•ers of them were hard~ncd, a 
believed not, fpeaking evH of the w:ty uf the Lcr 
before the multiluJ1:, he departed frum them, and~ 
paraccd 1he Difciples, dirputing daily in the fd1ool 
fJneTy•:i.1111.s. · 

fo ~~·a~~1~ ::~~5fe~0!!1~~uJ~.c~~r i~~~~~c~1c~;d1 ~J~~ l~~: 
of the Lord, burh Jews aud Gcniih. 

u.. AnJ.) GuJ wrought c;i:.Jr:io1di11ary mir:ic!c5 l>)" I 
l1anus of Paµ!. 

IJ• lnfo1nUd1, 1ha~ the very handkerc11i~fs or 
p-rcius, vh~ch were b1ougl11 fro1n his body, and 1 

pli<'d to 11!1: {i.:1';, curei,1 tht;;ii difi:ilfo~, and 1flc er 
'pifit,i w<:!lt cut of them, 

. H Th4 



The Acts of the. Apoflles: Ch•p. XIX 

Tt ~e~e~:e1~~1:c:t~ t~he ';;~~~o~~ /he:v5£~:Jj~i~~· 
. Ih:Jfu;:hy~:b~ fef~e~e:o;:ip~~~~r~~~i!!:t/ay: 
•i~f~~: ~t~~f P;t:Cl:~~v;:hf~~sdi~ ~1~f/ceva a Jew. 
1~ But the evil fpun anfwered, and fajd untO 

1

; J~fos I know, and Paul I know ; But who :are 

; .. And the man who was poJTeffed with the ma
' 1 fpirit, rulhed upon them, and overcame two 
1D1m, and pre\"3iled againft them, ro that they 

·'oUI of that houre naked and wounded. 
i~And this was known to :;ill the Jews, and Gen-

• ..,ho dwelt in Ephefus: And fear reU on thell'I 
1ICI the name of rhe Lord Jefos was magnified. 

1~ And many or thofe \o:ho believed, came, and 
!fed, and declared their deeds. 

io. Many alfo of thofe who ured curiou9 arts, 
;:ghc their books together, and burned theni be. 
the people: And llaving computed the price. 

· found the money did amount to fiFry thou[and 

"' 11.So mightily grew the word of God, and was .•. 
11. After the:fo things were ended, Paul purpofcd 
die fpirit, when he had parred tluo' Macedonia 

it~~i:imte~ ¥om~ft !Jr:if~!m&of::.ing: Afm I 
1. And when he had fent into Macedonia 1wo of 

,who miniftred unro him, Timothy and Eraftus, 
~mfdf ftayed in Afia for 3 [eafon, 

1 And at that fame time, there aro[e no [m:;.·11 
le concerning the way of the Lord. 

11. For a certain Ci.lvcr·fmith named Demeuiu.o, 
made little (ilver ~cmplcs of Diana, brought no 

·Ugain to tho[e orlus trade: 
~· \Vhoin he c11.1led together, with the workmen 
'like occup:ilion, and laid: 0 men, ye know th;a 
!i1'.is1r:idc ,·;c h:ive our weal1h. 
:;. le all"o fee and hear, 1ha.r not on!y at Erlwfuo, 
~2)inolk o\"er all Alla, this Paul harh rni·w3d~J 
[~1uined aw:i.y much ri•·c.rle, f~yiug: Th:i.t they :in: 

r f it:i~f ~t.~:~~~f~~~f (~~:;t{'.i}r~'i:I~:~~;:: 
\••hl1 



Chop. JX; The A<ls of the Apoflles: 
wi1h wnth, and cried out, rayfog: Great is 
of the Ephetians. 

i:uAt~dA:ti~h!n~i~c~ ~~t~"tb~"~~.~;, ~gg 
Gaius and Arj.ftucbus, Macedonians, Paul's c 
nions. 

JI• And when Paul would have enued in UDtli 

pe~~~eA~~e ~~~to:~ ~~~eh~dc~lef o'!~~· of Afia " 
wue his friends, rent unto him, defiring him° 
he would not venture himrelf into the 1beatre, 1 

no~~e~F~r '~~!lea~:=bJ;iC:a~~~~~~d:a~~ur 
o[ them knew not wherefore they were come 1 
1her. 

J1· And they drew Alexander out 0£ the 

~~r e~~1::i!;wfiln~~~~ 1i:f: h~~:·:~r ri1e~e, w 

ha;;. ~:;u~i1~~~~ei;~~de~~:d0r~:-1 he was a J 
:~t ~vigir:a~e ;;t~:0a3~~!h~E~'l.~cfia~~.two hourl, g 

pe~~e~~~ fa~'~ Y~' m~~w:t1:~~1cF:~ ,~~~~~~ 1 
koownb nor, that the ci1y of the Epheflansis~ 
fhipper of the great Dian;i, and of the olf.fpring 
Jupi1er? 

17. Since thefe0 things then cannot be contr~ia 
'JC 01.1ghc to be quiet, and to do no1hing ralhi)·. 

lB. For ye have brough1 hi1h.-r dad'e men, w 
are m:i1hcr facrilcgious men, 1101 blafphcmersofr 
Goddefs.· 

)9· But if Demetrius, and the auilicers, 1~ • 

are whh him, have a mauer agaiofi: irny mln,t 
law is open, and there arc Proconfuls, let 1hemi 
plead one ano1her. 

40. AnJ if ye rc•111ire any othi:r nu.uer, it on; 

J~~c/.m,'..:crd ,~~ ~a:: 1~:iu~:.,~~·;,~;·\.:ing ac.:ufe~ 11fi 

~ay, upr.:.ar; S111cc th.:re 1~ no Ylall (wl_1ercot wi 

gh·e an Jc.:uum) guihy uf 1h1~ concuudc: A"d"' 
1,e J,aJ faiJ thdc worll~, he .ii!1ni(li::J 1hc alEmbl)". 

CH AP. XX. 

t. 1\. ~~?i1:d1\1~~~11\1,1 ; l ~11~"D~~ci~~l~:. a;'1\J 31~~~'1r:: 
i...,,,,,:.i tll· 111, he 1uuk 1:1:· ]c;l<'(', ;inJ de1:.:i11<J h.o! 
1;.u ;11 ~ ~I 1, ~,1 ... ni.1 

/.;\_ 



The Aas of the ApollleS: Chap. xx. 
r APd when he bad gone ovcr•thore patts, and 

plpieacbed many fermoru unto.them, be came inta 
ljl~e: 

l· \'Vbere having continued fer three QIODths, the 

l:i.,'~te~ea~~::r h~i1!1er~i..,~d ~asr:t~~· b~0 ~!~:d~~ 
liif And there accompanied him Sopater the /on of 
ffrrhus of Berea; of the ThdTahmians, Ariftarchus, 
!Ill. SecundllS; and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy ; 
d'1he Afiaticks, Tychicus, and Trophimus. 

t ~h:~e ~e:"faif:dnea!~;'fr!~ri;~iff;pi: a!r~1:~~ • 

lt.r of unleavened bread, and came unto them to 
lf1oi.1, in five days, where we abode £even days. 

I

J ~~1~1~l~~n t~~~~~~ 1~3i1e~~ ~~~ad,~~p;~ebei~: * i. e. To ce-
ll depart oo the morrow, difputed with them, and lehrate rbeba-

~~ne£ ~~=r~i~~~1~a~~ili;hi1~"l~ht~e upper cham- '1,,~f~e:· 
liap.w!~d ~:r:f~~ i~e;'1~~:ciow a cenain young man the Eucb•ri.Jl
umtd Eu1ychw, who, while Paul prouefied his di[-
~c, being cverwhelmed, and opprdfed with a dee{' 
i!up, fdl down from tbe third itory, and was taken 
tp ~eid. 

1c. When Paul went down to him he lay upon him, 
ud having emb1aced him, he faid: Be no1 uoublcd, 
flilbislifcisin him. 

11. Tru:n went he up again, and broke bread, and 
tat, and talkt:d a long while, even till break cf Jay; 
IG~dcparted. 

11. And they brought the young m:m alive, and 
l?fe no1 a little comtuned. 

IJ, And we wem a lhi~-board, and [ailed unto Af
lot, wi1h an intent 10 take in Paul: Fer he had fo 
l.i[potCd, when he took hb journey by land. 
·~·And when he met us in A!fcs, we 1oi...k him in, 

ttdc;i.n1e 10 Mnylcne. 
Lf. And h:i.ving 1hc11cc failed, we came the nu:t 

l1r.ovcr againfl: Chio~, and the day at"tcr we :uri\"Cd 
~~:1mos, and the day following we came to Alik· 

~:t;,~r n~~~l"~;I~ a::~o~:f:y ~~ ~~:a ~Yt·~f~~C~~~=~ 
II 11 wc1e polliblt: fur him, to kt:ep the (.)J)' ol Pen 
ll\i.fl: ~i Je•UL:t\<:rn, 
,:1· A1.1..1 h.: fcnc from ·f.liktus 10 Eph,;fus for th~ Tl,t Epiflie lT. 

1'"11· <:.l tlw d1U·C'b. ll1c lJ.11 of 
St. S1rphc11 

12. J\11c! Pc·pc, ,-\u.:;. i. 



chap. xx; The Aas of the Apoftie,~ 
18. And when" they were. come to hiQ'I, and"" 

together, he [aid unto them·: ~e know rroDJ tht 
day thar I came into Afia, afti=r whH manner I 
been with you at all feafom1. . 

19. Servmg the Lord with all humi)jf7 and 
~'fdtb~lil{e~~~ons which befd 1i:ie b,Y the lyi~g in 

:z.o. liow I kept back nothing that was profit 
11or j/ip'd any OJ!fOrtu11i1:1 to preac~ unto you, aid 
uach you pubhckly, and from houfo to houfo, 

to~~~lG~~~~n8d ~i1ri ~~ 1~f~; ~~~ig:11~:1t0~~. 
u. And cow behold I go bo?Jnd jn the fpirit 

"Jerufalem; not krto,ving what Jhall befal me 1httt, 
z3. Only th1t the Holy Ghoft wirnefreth in tr 

city, and faith, that chains and afftilHons art 
upforine in Jerura.lem. • 

z4. But I fear none of thefe things: Neither 
.; I. e. Then v.alue my life more than my felf, " provided I 
m1 Snlva1ion. my courre, and the miuiftry. or the word, which 

have received or the Lord Je[us, 1hnl is, to btir 
ners or the go[pel or the grace or God. 

:z+ And now behold 1 know that ye all, a 
whom I have gone pr.:::aching the kingdom or 
!hall ree my face 110 more. 

:z.6. Wherefore I take you to witnefs this day, 1 
I am innocent of the blood of you all. 

:z.7. For I have not lhum1ed 10 declare unto )'oU 

the coo.nfd of God. 
:z.8. Take care tbcrc[o1e of your [elves, ar.d 0Fall1 

Oock, over whkh th.: Hc.~y Ghuft hath plaetd I 
bifhcrps to g0Vc1n th-~ church ofGud, which he 
ri.iur.:ha!'e..J -.l'irh his ow11 blood. 

29. I know that afu:r iny departUlC, rave 
wolv..:.•, which will not !par..: 1hc 8ock, (hall e111er 

a·'~'.~~'g J:~-c ~en of f.:;ur own r..-h·cs !hall me11 a1· 

fp..:.tkillji rcrve1\e 1hings, 1h;n th r m:iy d,awa11 

~ :~c~ -~ .~~~ i ~~~;~~~iS; ~ ~ ·j~~~a·~~:~. ~.~v~· ;~~;:,~~~~, ~t:~i'. 

;,o~:: ;?.'?~5,;:l:;;~i:!~~;"::i:f.~if..~:LF~,:::, ~ 
1.1:1d1t1cd. 

~;. l l:.1H .;o,·cteLI 1ru m~n·~ !ii'-'.'r, or gc.~d, ora 

'\)J.•~·'. 1
1 ' ~~~1 , Mii fd·. c,; J;:nl),,·: Fo1 thefe hands hJ 



The Aas of the Apoflles: Chap. xxr. 
·0jftred unto my neceffilies, aud Untg thofe who 
wirhme. 

11~ ~~h:es ~e}~~dp~~;11~:~1~;~: ~o:t~:u~~~~~=; 
word gf the Lord Jefus: For be hath faid: It is 
bldfed to give than lO rco:ive. 

~-And when he h:id faid thefc words, he kneclcd 

:1~ 2A~f':?;:: ~1~1 ~:~~~i::!rly, and fell on Paul's 
and ki!fed him • 

.S. Bdng very much erieved at tl1e word which 
,1U.id, 1hac they lhould foe his face no in"r~. Aud 

condultcd him unto the fhip. 

c HAP. xxr. 

AND it came to pafs, that after we had failed 
away, being uu1 cif fi9h1, we came tbait 10 

:ind the day following to Rhodes, and from 
e10Patara. 

1, And having found a lhip bQund fot Phenicia, 
iirenr aboard, and made fail. 
!·And when we had difcovered Cyprus we Jere i: 
11'.eJerr hand, and failed intg Syria, and landed at 
: For lhcre 1hc Chip was 10 unladc her burden. 

t-And having found fomt: Dilciplcs • we tarried • i, e. s,;i.i~ 
~t feven days; And they faid unto Paul, by 1he CIHijli,mi-
t, th3t lie Chould not go up to }erufalem. 

1. And wlu·11 we had accompliChed tbofe days, we 
meil, and 1hey :all whh their wives, and children, 

cogltt 11s 011 o\IT way, till we were out or the city : 
we kncelo:d down on the Chore, and prayed. 

I.. And wino we had uken our leave om: of ano. 
, we 1ook fhip, and they returned home. 

J, Fronl Tyu: we C3111c to Ptolemais, where we fi
·~ our ,·opse: A11.:l h:11ving fa.luted 1hc b1ethre11, 
:1bodc wi1h 111cm oncd:11y. 
S. A11d 1he_110:,;t day we dcpaned, an.:! C3me to Cc
l. Aud hanng ..-ruro:d 1mo the houf.: of Philip 
lranilclHl:, who was on.: of th.: rc\'ell, t we ailodc t Sup. 1),,, .. ·- .... -P. This 111~n luJ fuur <l·:wglners, \·ngrns which 1.l!d 
ltrC!"• 

le. While we ahm1e there for fomc dafs, there 
fre1n ju;Jca a (eri:iiu 11rophe1, named Agabus. 

II.\\ hen he was come 111110 u~, 111: tllok Paul's gir~ 
.• ~n_d h:iving bound bi& own hand~ and fec1, he 
: T1_rns !~irh 11":.c Ho!y llholl: io flull 1he J.:w:i 
Jcrilial~n: l;i1;d •h~ ;nan, who h 1lle o•;·;:cl 01 tlu!l 

X' r;i,l1~1i:, 



Chap. XXI. The Ads of the Apoftles. 

t~~\ei\:nd fi10:.ll dz~ivcr him iw.10 1he haud3 of I] 

J:!.· \Vhich whc.n we had he3rd, both we,andtbi 
of t\lat pl:i.:1:, bdought him nut to go up to Jciu! 
li:m .. 

q. Th~n P:i~•I a11f\\'l:red, :ind foid: Why do 
wci:p, :ind :itllid my he:irc ~ For I am ready 11g1 ~t 
tu b" bound, l:ur a.lio to die iii Jc1uralo:m, foi d 
n:11ne of the Loni Jcrus. i 

1.;. J\nd when lu: wauld not be pcrrwadcd, wcU 

£c~·1'.·axi.:J ~le~et~~l~dsd~~!'. ~~v~~;e;.,ade our rtiJ 
"''', wo "'""up <o J"ufal•m. j 16. :\nd there we111 with us a\fo fome of the 
dpl~· !ruou Cr:fare:i, and .brought '\\'llh them 

~~:~.·~~ r:t1;!rus an old. Difcipli:, in whore h11 ufo 

17. Wh~n we wrro: come to Jerufalem, the llrci 
received us gladly. 

18. J\mJ die next day Paul went in wiLh usu 
James, and all the Pridt:s wereaJfemblcd. 

1p. When he had Calu1ed them, he g::n•e a Ill 
cular account af the tb1ngs which Goa had done~ 
in.;.ng the Gcmils by his n1111iftry. ~ 

:z.c:i. And whe11 1l:cy heard thefc thing~, tl1c1· g· 
rifi.:d God, a:1d L11d unro him: 'Xhou •edl: bro1 
how maU}' d1oufands thc:rc arc of 1he Jo:.ws, who 
Iii:\'<:, anJ the)' arc all ze:ilo11s of the Jaw. 

:z.1. A11d they were informi::i.i of thee, tl1a11 
tc.i. .. hdt 1he Jc\Vs ~vhich arc among the G~n1ib 
fo1fala: .!'ilofes: Say111g, that they ought 1'101 10 
cumcifc thdr chila.u:u1 11eilher to walk al1er th 
cut:u1n~. . 

:z.l.. Whar is ta be done then? The 1nuhi1uJc rn 
~~:~~ 1~;.me tog<:thc~: .f'or they will hear tl1at LI 

:z.:. i>u 1h,·1cfure 1hi~ that we fay unto 1h~c: 

r;;B,:.(;.i:;'~;;·:~~~}:)?~'.;E~;;,\~;~~~:::·}it:.~I: 
;;::r.~~·~~;ii::'.:.··::\·;::y; ·::;.~,.,:;::.1 ~'.:::£: 1::t:! 
bl1 c,,;;, a•:U f1 .. :r. <ii•'·.:.> -1tr.i::g!,J, anJ t'rwm io1111. 

ti\'~. Ti.< 11 F:-1•: •, 1 !: 1!·r w~·rt, ::rnJ 1h.: 1o· ~!' ~l)'· j 

\oJn:.; 1·~::::.,,! Li;,. 11 \· .• d, tl1 .. u1, tlU1cJin.u1h~•· 



The Aas of the ApofiJes~ Ch•p. XX!• 
~e to Ugnify the aecomplifhment of the cbys of their 
purific;mon, umil an ol>l;uion lhoulJ ln:: offcr,,d for 
n-ctf one of them. 

!7· Aud about lhe end of the fevcn da}·s, rhe Jews 
u-hrd1 were or Alia, wh~n they h~d fr<!n hin1. in th1: 
1101ple, ll:ined up all the people; ;111d laid hand~ 011 
him, crying t1u1. 

1.8. .J\.I.,n of lfrii.el, help: This is 1he man, whg 
1rac11eth all pe1fons every where again!\; rhe iJeople, 
tgain/l: tlh: 1aw, and this place, and 1noreuver h.1rh 
iluodl.lced Gemib into the temple, and hath pulluted 
rbi5 holy pla . .:e. 

tp. For they l1ad fcen with bim in the city Tro.: 
ph1mu) an Ephclian, whom 1hcy fuppofed, that Paul 
hi.d inuoduc~d iotu the u:1nple. 

;o. Aull all the ciry was 111ovcd, aml all thi:! pr.ople 
Fl.II 11;1gethc.c; And they rook P~~ul, and d~1:w him 
1~1 ol the t1:mpk: Aud forthwith Lhe doou were .... 

JI. Aud as they were about ro kill hiin, it \1·3s rold 
510 lhc CiljJtain of the band, tint all Jcruf1km \\"a!l 
iu11 uproar. 

it. \\I-hereupon he im1nedi:i.tcly took foJ..!ierl', anct 
e11u1.11io11s, and ru11 down unto thefll. '. A1i.i wh.:n 
they had fceh the capuiu, and th:: Wlilkr~, 1hcy 1;avc 

'omileatiugof Paul. 

uffr~Jf:::;. t~~·~ bc:~~a~~ddr\~.j~1:1c1~::~~1~~~<~ ~~:~n~~,1~~ 
who lie \1·as, and what hc had done. 

li• And fomc cried one thing, fome anotl1cr, :1-
ir.ong the multilUdt:; A111.J wht:n h,• cc.ould riot kuvw 
1l:e ccuai11ty for 1he 1umuh, he commJmkd hi1n 1~ 
~h11:iught in10 the caftle. 

if. And wheu he Cain~ to the 'b•ir!', it fo fell 0~1r 
11111 he was I.lorn up by 1hc foldicrs, for i!u: 1·foi;:111:~ 
ifLhc pcopk. 

jC. For rherc fo!lo\~·cd 3 1nuhitudc of the p~C';>l.:, 
UJing out: Away wi;h him. 

l?· Ami :l~ t':iut wa•gomg int("l lhC c:iflle, he fd;h 
IJ'Lu die caiir.aiu: 1\.1.1'1' I f1•:.:;i~ lam.1h11•g umo 1i1cc{ 
H~ca111a111 h.ii.I: Canfr 1hou I peak 01•ck ~ 

;8. Ait rn:,t lhNJ that l::.S)llt:.:11. whid1 before 1hcfc 
dirs ~·ilfl: make_ an uvroar, anJ Ju..:ft kad out in:u 
L~ot 11•J!Ucrnd"s 1~ur thouiand men 1h:n wc1c n1urJ.,. 
rm~ 

;p. PJu\ faid unro him: l :;un inJccd :t }<"''-\' «fTa•-
11.il in Cilicia, ::i ciiiz.\:'n of nu 11;•·:t11 .:11r. AnJ l 
p!IJ 1hce, f~frcr 11\C 10 fjJcak llrlllo 1l1c pcoplo;, 

'P· And when h..: h:iJ pcrul!ttcd huh, 1'.~\11 fr".cd 
~ 111~ ftails, :rnJ !.;ecl;cncll 1·.·ith 1 h~ ha11<.I \U 1111: l'"" 

x z r:c: 



Chap. XXU. The Acts or the ApoRie,; 
rJ::; And when there Wat great file11ce, he £fake ia 
1111: Hci..11:w uwgu~, layiug: 

c HAP. xxn. 

•· M ~c~J~,b~~~':1~'1·;~~f~~k~'~~a~J'u~ my de-
%, Wht:ll 1hcy heard him l'peak in 1he Hebrew 

1ong11e w 1h11m, rhey kept 1he more Jilem:e. 
3· And he hhh: 1 altl indeed a Jew, born in Tu. 

f11h Ju Cillcl11, !Jut brought up in this cily, a1 1~ 
•1t1 N11l·bic1 fc1:1 •of Oainalicl,and raught according ro the pe1r 
or Dollms of m:umer of the law of the fluhers, bti11g zealous fo 
1!1~ L.,,~ ;,f.:d 11lt1 J:'lw, a~ ye 1111 ue all"o this day: 

~1.,f;: ~~.,~~Jrt· 11n<l 0d~11lec1r1berlf,~~~ 11:,~~~' ';~rn°;~~ :1~:1!~~~~~in 
11icy H.1d I.cf· f• lu the: '.liish· Pr.id~ bcne1h me wiuu~rs, and al 
/0111 ro 1fJi:::r 1hc l!.ldeu1 from whom alro ] received lcuers um 
IJ1ft1p.c1. 1ubo the l.ltetl.i.11:111 a11d wen1 10 Damakue 10 bring 1 
l.1yo1ubcFloor C:J1riflitrn1 bou11d trom thence 10 Jc1uralcm, 1hat 1he 
tu rhd1 F~,.,, mJght lie punilhei.l. 
Hrnrc ii i1, (i, And Jrcamc 10 pars, that as I went on my jo111 
rb,11 St. Paul m~y, and was come uear Damafcu9 H noon-day, fud 
fai1f,: Ne ,~.11 Ur.uly thtm: fhuuc from heaven a great light round a 
1aT1gl,e .11 11111.lvut nu:. 
i-·cu of Ga· 7• Ani.l I fell on the ground, and lieard a voiccfaf 
m;diel. ing unto DIC: Saul, Saul, why perfccutdl:: 1hou me 

ti. len(wcrrd: Who:u11hou, Lord~ And hcfa: 
111ao me: l :1111 Jc(us"t"Nu.iuerh, whom 1houpcrfr 
i:111dt. 

9. Am.I 1hafe thal were with me Caw indeed 1 
liGllt, Uut hi:ard not 1hc vuicc of him who fpoke 1 
me. . 

10. A111l I fo.id: Whar fha\1 I do, Lord? Andi 
Lord l"ffid urn" me: Arffc, and go inio Damzfr 
nn.J thi:tc it !'h;1ll lJc nild thee of all the chini:;s whic 
tht.u nrt 10 do. 

1h~:'1 i~::~, %1~c~~!in~,~~~1i~n:0~c~c1J~' ~;et~:if1~~1~~r~ 
I c~mc 10 U.1111.l"cm·. 

J 1!~-h~~1~1~ 1~~ ~~11~~i·~~~a~:~~.~i~:~n a~~i°'1~:c11~c~~1 ~1 
1-.::11uw.;i1u.1.ri•, 

1 )• C:um,; u:i\O llH", :incl fiuoil Uy me, and faid ur. 
m•'• ero1l11r.S .. l1:, r • .;.:ive 1hy lii.,ln. Am.l 1i1elu 
J:uuo I lot•k•·U 1~11 ''}Ulll him. 

•-4· Ani.l h1~ l:u.1: Tin: <Jo<.! of.our father" 1111 
prr. u1..!:111u;d tli•'•', 1ha1 tl1u11 1houh'dl: know hi>_1'' 

t ~- 11.o ;:A{'•S •up.I l't:1· 1 he 1uJl t-11c, t and Jhvuhldl:: hear the vo1C<' 

(./,,~. im;mgu1h. JS· Bm· 



The Aas of the AP"ftl•'- Chap, :X:Xlf; 
IS· &.aufe d·.ou fluh: t... hi• w.im ... ..fe nnt~ all m!:n, 

ol'•~•biagf. whisih chou hdl fl!!'t'rl aNCI t~.d. 
ri A.~ now why dcbrcil 1hou ~ A.ti(.,. af'td fJ4: lnP"" 
~ aad 'Si',jlh a~J cby fin~ bJ inv"kiug hb mmi:.. 

17. All':d ii" 1."21J'.C II) p:1f .... that wbt:n I WIU C(lltJe 11-
rio to Jauf~~, :a.ad pt:1~d in 11:~ MllJplt, I iclJ 
"" uura=. . 

19. A.ad !aw h/111 (a.ring unro me: .Jfa~ h..ttr. 
~l:l!::go-a:eqUkklf.~c: e.f"J~1Uf11J,f.tm: Vur '-MY ~JU 
~Ive 1h7 •dbat°""'f G:>~l'H·'>& Jm", 

19 • ..1.114 i taid: Lotd. croa!'J" kl'l<.>ur ,,·,a.ct imrirXoire4, 
~ drrOG"g~ W fftngt.S&ra tiu..f::.-, wt-""' b.::lW 

ri:di11rh«.. 
i:i-. A~ wbm tbt &laod. &ft~ murrr gt~pkm ";.t.!3J 

~.!~~~t:.m:11.~£~ f;r'!''f'"'~· :id 1t-.e,., 
1.1. And be '2ii& ~mt:~ OISI ''·J <1ay, (ot r ((l'/U 
{ di:a: tJl~ ~ ll'll'lb d;.:: (l'.q;r,&.Ls. 

u.. A,nl!ll 1&.ty g;¥0'c. 1!!;¥J" 116 il!i#.1 l~'~' d;~:t; Wi'dd, .:fn-dl 
t1rq" Sitffiil 11119 dri!:ill' ~kl',. '~-f~~ ~. A.~;ey, ~i"'ft 
a ~I~ di-"4>1ZI ~ ~~ l!m H- &!;. ~1' fi.t. l~ 

"'nlfl1i11·e.. 
ii- t\m:ll utf~Taid.ow.,..t:R&.~i= 6-J~~\tl: c·:~·.i:cft.JI'• 
~ah"~\t"~U~· .t!j1r9 
to£,.'lllr.=:~~~~j.~fO''.°tJeS~~"!i';'.':fo.To 

~~~:e~~:-=~~~~~::~;:~ 
":~.zt~~~ llalldl ~di Mini ~1\d~ d~~!I, 
~ lfziilUi ~1'&11. ~~. ro-b 11".~~ ~,,. f~1M:;
~~tl&r~m>~g;a re~~-m:~r,{~~li-Jf.CG'tl:..-

z&. \U:"lWii l!lDr G:Ulllll\lliir:tnl ir;,~~ tlli:f~ .. f'fl!' t\lllll'f. 1'6· l'f:i'e 
.!2;,t.t::r.J:"tt~go.~:1g 

~~m; 



Chap. XXII. The A~b of rhe ApoRle..: 
1111.1: And wht-11 there was grea1 filcm:e, he rpake ia 
1111: Hi:t..1cw 101Jgue, layiug: 

CH AP. XXIL 

•· M ~J:~r.,b':,j~J':1~'J ~~~f~~k~'~~:;J':. mf de.1 
a. When 1hey heard him fpcak in the Heb1e11 

1or1gue to 1htl'm, rhey kept 1he more filc:nce. 
3 . .And he lahh: lam i11dce-d a Jew. born inTa1• 

run Ju CillcJ11, I.Jut brought up in this city, ar 1he 
«- T!J1 R(libitJ fc-et ~of Oamdicl,and nught according ro the pe1rta 
or DQflo" of !nllllflCT of the law of the fathers, bei11g zealou3 ~ 
tJ,., La1P :1ful 11111 faw, ll~ yti all l\IC: all'o this day: 
tr,, ji1 011 c;,,11. a· Aud L perfecutcd this way unto deuh, bindin 

!t;·,;:J~,cp 1111 S•d~~v,i:!"Ai~\!"p~j~t"b~~11~ ~: ,~.j: .. :r~:nae.::J ~ 
/Qris 10 1/Jcir 1l1c )!.!deu, froin whom alfo I received leners un 
D1ft1p.t1, wJ,o tltc l.11ctH1cn, and wen1 to Damarcu1 10 bring 1 
l.1yo1uhcFloor C,,'l1riflit1111 bound hom thence to Jerufalcm, that 1hr 
Ill 1!1th Fci;1. might \Je ~unHhed. . 
Hc11re ;, i1, 6. And n·camc to pars, that as I went on my Jout 
iii.rt St. Paul n~y, and wai; come near Damafcus at noon-day,~ 
fni1b: He 1~.11 Ut:nly 1hcre ihunt! from heaven a greu light round a 
1n1rglit ,,, 1!1r \Jvut me. 
,..cct of Ga~ 7. A11J I fell on t11e ground, and heard a voice fa) 

maiji:J, lil\.UJl~~ll"~'.~:e:~u~::~~·t ~~~~.PL!~~~1e~0~~uc Ta~ 
111ao me: I :1111 Jefus uf Na1.ine1h, whom thou pcrfc 
cutelt 

9. And thofe that were wi1h me raw indeed 1 
li(llit, I.Jut heard not the vuii:e or him who fpokc 1 
me. . 

10. 1~111l I l"aiJ: What fhall I do, Lord? And_i 
Lord l11itl Urllc. me: Arifc, and go into Damai 
nnd 1hi:1c it !h.:1!1 \Ji: to?d thee of all the things whi~ 
th._u arr to du. 

1h:::"1 i~;:~. ~~i:~~~11~~~~li~1~0 ~.,~e1~~r b;e,~:if1~~1~1,r~ 
J ~-~1ra· u,1 !),1111.f.:ur. 

I 1\~~-h~~1 i~1~ 1~~ ~~1~~i·~~·i~ 7~~l~:it~:~ a~ft,~:;~c~~s rb 
fdlu-.v ..:01:t.~"~, 

1 )· Can11: u:11c. mr, :rnJ A:uoJ \Jy me, 'nd f~id u~ 
m•:, l:ro1l1tr s .. ul, r1·.:~·1ve 1liy lit,ht. AuJ IJ)C 1~ 
l;our I IOl•knl 1!1' 11pu11 him. . 

1..1. A11d Im L1nl: Tiu: <...ioJ or 011r fa1hcr.a hi 
prll l11.!l•11~U iii·"'• 1hat 111011 thcml,~i:-ll know hi•.1ii 

i J. Iii.. ;;t{••I ;utJ l"t1· rh~ iuJL \.UC, t and Jhuuldd~ hur the vo1e< 
{.l,1ip. .I.lb m~u.nh. 



The Aas of the Ap<>lll... Chap, .XXll! 
IS· ~ufc 1hou fllah: be hi~ wi:ner11111t::1 alJ mM, 

o[1netblzi:gc: whkb dJOU h:tft. fft;U ltf'd tJu,d,. 
1$.. A.ad now why delaJe4 1 hou? Arlr.: u.J W bap· 

;id, ;1ad •.ilb :1w2y thy fin ... bf inv(..Jdug hi• Mltle. 
If• ,A.ad i1: <!;IJJ'.S to V.-f~. tha:' when f WU t(rlf~ ;11-

~j.a to Jaui .. ~, and prayed 1# the tempi~, I fllJJ 
iUU#IJI!:.. 

1g, Alfd Caw hlo:J f"ayiisg urii~ me~ J.hkt- h-&1 
,J.~~qui.::J:lf_ (iUI;: olJt:11a:°3l,l'.€AJ~ Vfir '™'Y wJU 
~ ita::ivc: •b.J c-diaf'Of•"'J e.:..~m1:1g me. 
•1· Alldi J laid; Lord d~ """'f#' ci.~c f l~r~(t>lfed., 

idbica c.hn,,ugfraur 12 fym~es; tb.c.·f:!I, wr""' t;;f:~f.b. 
r,di11chce.. 
'~ hit.cl wbet1 d!I'!' Moad o•f t~ r:M't'f' St~plrc•" ~·:r~ 
~:s~~w-h,e""B.Z r.;:mmt<7, a.'4 ~l'r: 
u • .Birrd. he 6.i~ tr.o<..u me:~ Oc11 t~.y -~1, f&t f t6iJl 
~ W'e: O.n ~ t:.nlf(ll lk°- ~~~<$. 

iu.. .A..roJ. sbt.7' g,iio,... ~, '6' Mm UIU~l r:U's-= ~fi'f&~ ~rtd! 
h: dEey: li~.1911'1' aftar -v~~ .. '~·fog'' . ...:li'f.\'sf, t<O-fW: 
[di; a f~IGlivD1'11>ln tmt:MW~ f!tr.H- ;'!'-- ~, llr: m 
~~·c!. 

.:1;:::.M~~~ ~& .. ~i: o.f,fi~ ~-:-&2t&.~~ 

z+. T~~iul~ft;i.~kl'fo"e"5.~~'i:.,t>"'t.::in-w 
~;:~~~ll:P~~,~~=~z:~~-:·~ 
~!»~n!~tm::r Jnl\il ~ctli V;·~n;i \\•\dp., ~r~~gi:, 
fmll !fariirJ\< lilllJISil ~ ~l,Wi()w• IU"~.}C.. ,-.::,4.!1 Jt.,.- lhir~;
~ri::d[lfur~dlll~;C M~'1'!.a:.:i~1t.:~-r.:l,n'.;"Go-'i:i-... 

i.f. \1i•"U afur a:ml\llU!"lmll Ei-.._.6 dr.f§,. rne \\"1ll:t: 1'6 l'"fr.!' 

~BIG~~~:i:~~~~.:~.:-~~go~:)it 
~; :f!:u:aru.dl~~~~·1t,~;~~f[jl'!.'lU~~ 

rBl. ~mil 11k ir.1Ws1f ~ii11.&1tl1,.,.~~t::: W.irrl~~ ~ tl!.'°!':rt-

~:J°~~~-B?:n:=.! il':i~~!-~' ~i~--~ ~ul!lbtnl ""A,.,ui 
. ~ ~uum ufa.-!· 1~m:11; 11.t.~~w-1.:r'~ ~ tbJl.tu~ 1::.~~ 
11111111t1Umi.1!1' ~p~ k.-.ii1 Ba~11\. 1l':h~ ~\~;:.}!_ ..i:.~11 
~\\<a; af.iaiiil 'll-llli~P 1~ Jtnt.\w l:iilftt lb~ ,,..;r~ a- 1'::'61"\l'Ul 

~~lfllh\:.l\, 
attt anmnmmtbd mh:· <Ci•H~1: ai.ir ct(p.1u ... 
dl:tw ~~ a1U:. fu.UUWlu L'!>ul.i J.i.>.\\'JI~, a.i1Ul llA:. llfuii ~ 
~ro11..,1u. 



Chap. XXIII. The Mks of rhe Apollles. 

CH AP. XXIII. 

•·A l!S: ~~~~ a~1d 1b~~trc~~1J.0\~!~~ u~~~I th~~~~;· 
bch3,·ed 1ny ri:1r wi1h a good C'OUkie-nct: before God.' 

z.. H";!rcupon the 1-li~h Piii:fl An:1111a~, commancle4 
tho!",., who .fl:ood by lum, lo il:rike him on the mouth. 

) Th<-11 tail.I. Paul unto him: God l'hall fhikt tlft 
th<..U whi~~d w31l. What~ D1.1ft thou fit tu judge 
,u.: a~corJ111g IQ 13w, and commandefi me to be flDit· 
ten Cl·llH~I}' lO d1i! hw. 

4. \V hc1.:upo11 1hofo 1 who fiood by, faid: Doi 
tlu .. u cu;\f.: 9l•J'~ High P1idl:? 

S· Thorn l:iid P:iul: I knew not brethren, thn Ii= 
was d1e tli6h Pddl:. For it is w1ittcn: Thou fbal1 
1101 c~1.-r.: 1 he 1•1i::.:,: uf thy l1cople. . 

C-. But whc11 l'aul pc1cdv:d, tbar the one pan 11·ae 
S:i.JJuccc'.i, and the other Ph:uil'ees, he cried auli 
the ..:<>un.:il: :llt.:n and b1.:th1en, 1 ;'Im a Ph:1.1ifi:t, tbc 

;:u~~t~~L~(. .1 l~•i:: ~~;\l'l\~:·:;"~ca~l~~{ i~;1~u~U~~:1~ auJ 1eforn:lliuno 
7. /'. uJ w.~..:n 111: had laid thefe words, there arofe 

a uil1~11h1 .. 11 b~l\,·~.:11 th..: Ph::i.ifcc.~, and 1hc Sa~du 
ccc.; :oud 1h,: 11111l1itu.i.: ,1·:i:. d:videJ. 

8. h-r 111.: SaJiiuccc~ 13~·. 1h:it there is no Idun 
lliu:1, 1:'-'r ~1\~ci, 1101 fpiril: Hut tho: Ph:i.;H'cc~ con 
r~1 s ~:-.i • 11. 

9. r\;1d 1hcre arofc a great cry. AnJ cctrain cir1h 

~~·'i·\; i~·~;·~, \ ~~.~~1~:itt\v::;:~r '~; o:c·r1~i~~i1n~1:al~1,.-fi,ot~~ 10 

:
1

1:T~: ~.~\:~ ~ i=.~~:t~::,~. l ~,1,~~)~~.,~.~~-W I; 1~~·1CP3~:~~~f~1 '11!~ 
becu 1,.111 i11 1:icc~~ by tl1c111, co11111;a11di.:d the fo\dior 
10 '.~O •'•n; 11, ::in.l tr, 1al:c him Llj· for.:e f1"111 anwn 

;.·x::>f ::·~,,:.~~Y:?~1;~:~:~r:1\i~.J:~~~1:i~: ·t:.~·::: 
r;t:l, a!~·.., :n K< .. : .• ·. 

; ;:~\~:·.,;:\~~-~~~~\i'.·;~-~ ~~~~,.~~~:t~~l;;1:~-:~!-~Fe~l~;~di::1~k~~:~~ 
::·,,., 1.:.d i;·;,_·J P-ui. 

;·, • . :.,,~ 1~ 1w;cmor..:1l1cn :city 1:1en, 11·hob1 
;\ ~-'-" 11 '. 

w 1he Chi.of P1idh :mJ F.ld.:r 
iJu1:::J (,\Ii ft:h•es mn'cr ~ g:e. 

C~ll 



The ACl:s or the Apo-files 
Mfe, that we will eat nothing until \\•e have Hain 
P,1111. 

0· Now therefore do ye with the Cl'.l\:n.::il :.;.i .;: no
iiceto ,he chidcap1ai111 that yuu <l•"!iri:: him 10 br.i11~ 
pn1I l>dort: you, a~ rho' you would cuquire fomc:do ug 
rno1c parricul:u-ly con,,;crning him. Aru.1 we ar.: ri::ady 
m kill him lh fou·. lw com,:: u~:ir. 

1C-. But P~ul'~ l1fr·r~ hm, haviu~ hc:trtl of their ly
iDg in \v:.i.it, ca:J'<', :rnd o;ULu.:d into tho: cail:l.:, and 
~]a1cd It u111u Palll. 

17. Then Paul called one cf tl1c centurions unro 

~~'. :~':1i~:ii~~~1~~~11~c::;:~:~~;':~1~:~:~n1~hc chi.:f C·•v-

~fn~ i ~~ i1~c~:u~;{:u lll.'. ~!~.·~ ~11:~~ \.~ :~:·:~·~.~~: ii.';~~~r;~~ i!:·:~~l '~f 
f.iyunto 1\\c:c. 

~90\1~:11~:r.~: ~~~iiri::l~· 1;~\~~~i~nJc~~l '~flrii1~i1: 1~~h1~~n·1~ 
it, that thou haft iu t.dl 1m:? 

1h~~; ti1~~1 1~~ura~\~~u.:;~1fr l':J~·~~ 1~~\:~11:if;~~.';d,_~~1~;~'.~·~~ 
in1tr 1he council, a .• t110·· they w~•?J•.i .:11,,ui1.: !u111..:; l1i••g 
of him 1tiorc p~rfcc.lly. 

11, Bur do noc thou beli<!:vc them: Fn~ tiler.: lk in 
10ait for hi1n of rl:a..,in 111orc t~Ull fo.1y 1110::11, who Ji1vc 
bQund 1hi:mi'e!vcs u11c!c1· a cur'.·c t1oc t'I cat 01· drrn~. 
1ill they h.:i.vc killtd him: AnJ uuw i:l:o::y a;.: t.":;:.;ly, 

... ~i:~ 1 '.f::~ r:;rc P~~::~i;·,..~a?t!lin clifo1iJT.:J th~ roud1, 
and cha·gcd him that h~ Jlw!.!ld t··il ll:l 111a!1, th~t he 
had givtn him not\ci: of cl1efc tiur:~~-

1;. And having .:ailed cwo ccnru1i••ns, IH: fa[,i unto 
1h!m: 1\Iakc rc:1Jy for th..: third huu~ of rhi:: 1:igln, 
11vo hundri:d foldi.:1s. and tln·~cf.:or.~ anJ ti::n hi;irlc, 
and lwo hundred fp;;:a11nc11 1 to go to C.:r:ir~a. 

:t4. And pro...-idi:: U.::::ill:-~, th'.lt ch··y _111.1y iec Paul on, 

an~i.ri~!~,1 ~~~ 1 \~~1~e a~!.1~:~ ~~l~ ~ !~~:~j~;'.~.~;~~~~~~: .I t:i!~c h ! in 
away Uy force, ar.d ]<ill lmn, ;inJ !111; h~ !1i111le!f 
fiioulo.! l:le tr:i.tluced, (:os if h-.: h:i.~1 b~en Ori~.J.) 

t6. And be wrote o. len.::r ~o :hi: :ctiuur: C!au:liu~ 

Ly[~~s {~i~l~~:~of! 3et~:i1:1•:t Jl~.,;~i~~'J,, ~~.~'. 1~;1 ,f r,~,.:;:11~:; 
be l:.ilkd by them, as I ca inc U?=·ll them \\'ilh :111 ar
my, :111::1 rctcucd him, havin~ u;:;.i..:i!hu.11:l tl;ac he w:is 
a Roman. 

11::ye. :i~~1c~e ~~1i~!l :viii 
1 i~1~ ~ ~ i 11~ =~ ~ ~;·:: t 1 ~·~ r~I~ u~~1;;; h: {,~i~ 

C1,1UllCi!, 

X-; 19. Whotn 



Chop. XXIV. The Acts 0£ the Apoftles: 
21'· Whom [ fcund to be accured of quefl:fons of 

~~;:h~a~vf, d~~:h:o01h:fbo~d~~ing laid to his charge 

waV'; 1!~~k~~~.~~ ~: 1W::l~if:i!'tci1i: ~:t~11~~~~: 
told his a.ccurus alfo, that they mighc acc4fc him be. 
fore lhee. Farewell. 

H· Then lhe foldiers, a& they were ordered, !Dok 
Paul, :rnd brought him by night to Anti~atris, 

wi:I~· h'i1~~ !~d ~=~:ri~:J ~~clh~e~~ftfe~ ho~ emen to go 
B· \Vho when they came "10 Cefarea, and de\ivi. 

u<.I the lener to the prctidem, prefented Paul alfo bi:. 
fo1e him. 

H· And when he had read it, and had enquired or 
'''ha1 province he w:is: And having underfiood, 1h11 
he \\'a~ of Cilkia. 

J f· l will hear thee, fail.I he, when thy accufe1s 
nre com... And he commanded him to be krpt in 
Herod's palace. 

c HAP. xxrv. 

I. F \,~'~" d~:r~.J.:,e;; ~i~~1n}!~~h~fl/~~1 ~j~~~ 111:!J 
a certain orator nam7d Tcnullus, who ~ppcucd bt-
fore the prdident agamft Paul. · 

i... Aud when Paul was cited, Tcnullus l:cgan lo 
accuf.: him, l'a)·ing: Since by thy means we live in 
great ptacc, and tllat many things arc amended Cy 1l1r 

iurtiW~·accep1eJ .it alw:ip, and in ;ill places, moll 
ci:c;?\lent fo'eli:K, wnh all 111:.111Jcful11efs. 

41. But 1hat I may not de(ain thee any longer, I 
pr;iy 1hee to hear us (JUI of thy clemency a few wo1dr. 

l· \Ve h:l\'e lo1.1nd this man a pellileut rellow, ~nd 
jiJ moVC'J uf fcdiuon among :ill the Jews th1ougl1ou1 
1 he wl1ulc wo1ld, and the :author of lhC' fedi1ious fc(l 
ut tl,c Na~arcnc~. 

6.· V/110 .slfo ..:ndcavourcd to P'?Phanc the tcmpk, 
wh(Jm we l(J(Jk, aud would havC' JUdgcd acco1ding 10 
;:.ur la.w. 

7. Hut. 1hc chicr c:iptain Lyfias coming upon Uf, 
by m;;in lorce 1cfcucd him out of our hand~. 

8. Cu1111nam:irng his :iccufcrs to come umo tlitt: I 
,6y o:x:11nin111g ot whom thou thr felt' ma.yell: 1~kcl 
tc-~111,ar:CC' 1..:1 all thelC 1hin1?,s wher~of we 3ccufc 111111. 

y. Aud 1h.: J>!ws alro aJJcd, la}ing, that Llicrc 
~!~011gs i;.:1:t<; fu. 

10. The~ 



The Aas of the Apoftles: Chop. XXIV. 

k~~dT~.~~o •;:f :;e~~d ~~~~ ~t~~rp~~i\~!:thh:~il''ft~~~ 
11111 thou haft been a judge thefi;:: many years unto. 
ta; nation, I will the mere cfh::arlully make my de-

~· For tbou mayeft undert\:and i:hat there is no 
ic 1han twelve days, fince [ went up to adore in 

J:rufalem. 
u. A.nd they neither found me dffputing whh any 

in the temple, or ftirring up the people either in 
fynagogues, 

IJ· 01 in the ~ity: Neither can the)' prove the 
:ngs whereor they now accufe me. 
r4-,Bur this I confefs umo thee, that according to 
111/u of that fell. which they call herefy, fo ierve 

the fa1her and my God, believing all· things wbkh 
11•riuen in the Jaw, and in the propheu. 

15. Having the fame hope in God, which they 
111felves allO expeli-, that there Jball be a rcfur. 
ion lloth of the ju.ft and unjuft. 
1~ And herein do 1 ftudy to have always a con
·cacc void of offence toward God, and toward 

;7. Now after many years l came to bring alms to 

0:5~tion, and to makt: my offerings, aud 10 fulfil iny 

18. In the performance whcreor they found me pu
·cd in the 1en1ple, n.:ither with mullitude, nor 
'htu1nulr. 
19. And the[e were certain Jews from A(ia, who 

h1 to have been here before thee, and prolecute, 
1 ny had any thing a&ainft me. 
:~.Or el[e Jee thele very men here fay, if they ha,·e 
nd any crime in me, while 1 flood before th..: 
cil, 

u. Ei;;cept it be for chis on!y word which I ur
rtd as I ftood among them; Touching the refur
~ion of the dead, I am called in qudtion by } ou 
';day. 
~1. Jhen Feli~, having ::a p?rfcll- knowledge of 
IS 1·.-ay, remitted them to ancHher dine, laying: 
hen the chief captain Lyfias coine11L down, 1 will 
ryou. 

1.:. And he cummanded a ccntudon 10 k.::er Poiul, 
10 let hi111 have reft, and that none or his frieudi; 
Id !:e hindred to miniJh~r unto him. 

1~. 111 fou1e days arter, Felix came with his wife 
Uhlla, wl11d1 was a Jcn·er~, anJ font ff.Ir Paul, :;u;d 
Id rrf.lm him !he faith, ·which ii in Cl11Hl jel\tf. 

1.j. Am.l 



chap.XXV. The Acts of the Apoftles; 

* ~nr. Tor•o 
fr:.:mc fnni. 

2.S"·. And as he re~foned coucern_ing jufl.ice, 1 
cliaftny, and future 1udginl!nt, Fein< tn:mbl~d 1 
ant\vcred: Go thy way for this time: When l a'1111 
foahir\l l will fend for thee. 

26. He hopd alfo that Paul would give him 
ncy; for whi.:h. r.:.afon he oft~n font for him, :r.111! ~if 
c1.1urfe.1 wnh hun. 

z.7. Hur :ifl.:r two year~ Porcius Fefius fu~ec 
~f~1 P~uf~~u~~~i2' being willing to favour the Jc1ri 

CH AP. JCXV. 

i. ~/'J 1!~~; r1~ft,~~n~v~sP11l~" t1:r~:1~:;~t~r~: ~ 
Cti~~ 1~nd0 t/1~1 ~~!1:11 ·Priclh, and the chief oft\1eJ1 
ath:rdic:.J ~h1;mh:lvts· 10 him againft Paul, and pr.1f 
him, 

b" 'b, ~;·1~~::1 ~0 1)~r~~~~1~1 ~~ !~~:n1°h~~ :j~\1~3ti~ i~11!i 
2111.l k1,1 h1m 111 tho: \•·ar. 

4. Hm Fdlu~ aurw..,red, that Paul fhou\d be ke 
j11 l,,1:Ja1ea, :111d lh;n he himldfwou\d gu dnwnt~ 
it.Oil. 

5. Th··rcfo1e, faid he, [uch among you, as ar~ bt 
a'..iic. • kt them go down wi1h m.:_. and if the1e 
a11r cnai~ in l:1c man, let chem accul.: him. 

6. Anf.l having tarii.:d amu115 1)11:m eight 011 
da~s 3t m"ft• he wern down 10 <..:efar.:a, and the nc 
03) hcfa1111111e_Ju<lgm·:nt-fca1, and commanded Pa 
to b~ brought IJtlun: 111m. . 

7. When he was b1ought, the Jews which ca 
dt•v:ll troll! Jcrulalem, ftuod round about him, chi 
ging lmn with many :ind grievuus crime:;, which1h 
co1•1d uut i»ove. · 

8. \\ hi:t· Paul anfwcred for hi1nfelf,J.1Jiug: JS 
1}1~.r a&ainll: die l:i.w ul" the Jews, ncitho:r .1~.ur.ft t',. 
!~1•:,'.~}_e, nor yet ag3iuft L.c::lar, have I "ff.:nu1:d i1•a~ 

9.~Uut Fdh1s being ·wi1\ing to favour th..: Jew.',~ 
fw ... icO Paul, and f:ud; \Vill tl:uu go up to Jt:1ul 
Jup, and then: be ju. gcd coucernrng thefc i'\llUci> ·' 

'"'" "'·' j. I<:. n,en faid Paul: I ftaud at cera1's irib~r. 
thL,t: I (.ugi·.1 10 ~Judged: To the Jews k•v~ IC~._ 

:

1

.u ~J::~r~'.~r·tit} ~~f ~~:~:(~·~;;~1.:r:~~::;~1~0~~~ 1 ;ll£~1 ~1 
ti.ere L··.· 1;0 n11:h if! thofe thing,, where.ii 1ht~c~~ 



The Ads 0£ the Apoftles: Chap. XXV; 
cnre me,_ no man can deliver me unto them. ,J appeal · 

-:~.C1:\~:~ Feftus having conferred with the coun

l~f~~1~1~f:~~~uli;!1'. thou appealed unto Ct:far ~ Unto 

:p,i~·S'~et~f~~~ i:~~ ~~,!-1~h~~lt~atg~r'ar~! 11~0~·~[~~; 
~tA.nd when they h11.d continued there many days. 
rdtus !"poke to. the king _conc.::rning i;:'a~l, faying: 
Jb<ri:: b a cenain man lclt 111 bonds by .l!dn:. 

Jf. Alluut whom, when I w.as in Jcrufalem, the 
Chief Priefts, and the l:".lden of the Jews came ta 
lil deli ring me tv pa_l'!: f1.nh:nce c;f death upon him. 

;6. To whom l anlwe1 .• ~. that It l~'ils not the cu
iGm ·of 111e Rumans co cn11Jemn any man before he 
tliu is ;ic1:ule.:l, have his accufcrs face 10 face, .and 
hie Jil>;ny of aui.w.:dng .for himfclf, in .01dc:r tt> 
cim himfelf of his crimes. 

17. The ... :fure when they were cume hitl1cT, with
wi any dday, lhe n.:.::<t day, l rat on the judganent
(01, auJ ~om1nandcd th<! man to be broughl b;,,fore 

"' 18. Ag:..infl: whom, when his.accufers ftood up, 
rt.ei· ll1ought no crime, whe1.:in I did im3giue there 
Colllld be any e"l.·il. 

19. But had cert01in qucftions _3g:iinft him of their 
ow11 fupi:rftition, and of on':-' jdus, wluch was deaJ, 
i:-bom l'aul affi.rim:d to be altve. 

10. But bdng in doubt concerning Cu.::h manner ot 
ljll:lhons, ] an~ed him whether h~ wuulJ go to Jcru· 
Llltm, and there be judged ot" thefc malh:r~. 

11. Bm when Paul had appealed to be n:l"e1vcd unro 
1ht e(lgnizance of Auguftus, 1 command.:d him tu !Jc 
k1pl till I might l"eud hun to Cefar. 

H. Then Agrippa laid unto Fcfi:us: I would alfo 
k~1 the ina1t 1ny I.elf. Tomorro\V laid he, thou fu:dt 
hmhirn. 

11. And on the 1norrciw "''h"!n Agtippa was come, 
iad Bernie.: with great ,po1np, and w:is em red -inco 
the place of audience, with the captains and chief 
m~n of the city, FeI\:us ordcr.:d Paul to be brought 
btl"ore l:im. 

11. And Fefl:us faid: King Agrippa, and all mi?n 
which ar~ here pr.:fent with us, }"C foe 1 hi~ 1nan, 11b~u.~ 
Whoin ll\1 the 11lUJtj1uJe ot" 1hC Jews IHWC dealt Wltli 
ir.: in Jcrnfalem, earnefl:ly reprefenting w.ith great 
n1c~, thu i1:? ought 1101 to li\•C any lc.nger. 

~l l)ut ,•:la:u I fo\lnd that he had i:ommiued no
d1i11g 



chap. XVI. The Aas of the Apoftles: 

~~~d ~:~~~u~~~·=~va.:n~e~~l~e~er!}~~rh~~~ ap 
16. Of whom I have nothjng certajn [O fend Ull 

my Lord: Wherefore I have brought him fonh iJCfor 

:h':: af~e~ ~i~~~~l~rio~el~=~• ·r~ig'i!tk~~~wA~~~r 
ought to wri1e. 

1~. For it fecmeth 10 me unreafonabJe to fend 
tj~ ~~~;g!.nd not to fignify witball the crimes hid 1 

CH AP. XXVL 

ir. T 1!.Tt;':l~!dr~~ki~:: :h~rcr::u~~~:~:r 
.fhetched fonb his hand, a11d began to plead frn lri 
[<If. 

z. I think my fclf happy, 0 king Agrippa, fo1 
much as I am to make my defence 1his day bcf01 
irhee, touching all 1hiogs whereof 1 am accufed by 1 

Je~i:fpecially, hecaufe thou art ve1y well ac.quaiat 

:a:;·~h:~:'~~h::r~:s r:e~:~~b~ ~=ic::e::c a 
patie.nrly. 

+ A11d indeed all the Jews k.aow the lire, which 
led fn:n:n .my youth among my gwn nation in Jcru! 
leai. 

s. For (if they would bear wimefs of the truth 
they koow, thar I did, ao:ordi.Pg 10 1he moft: oi~pr 
ved fo:a of our religioo, &am tbe bcgiRDiog hvc 
Pbari.fee. 

6.. Aod. naw I ftand liable tg judgmeot for the bo 
*Sup. Of 1he of the prOllU'fe, • which God made uoco our fathe1s. 
R1frn1e81Dn. 7. Unro which pramifc: our twelve uibes, whi 

~~!:. 1-Xe.wS~!:~ ~!:n i:re'd b;~b~ 1~:~." . 
8. Why lhould. ye judge it inccedible. thac G 

1 
t'.hollld ra...ife che de.a&? 1 

9. I my (elf -nrily thought, that I ought to do; 
many things contrary co the name of Jdus of N:u.ao. 
RCb. ;i 

10. Which I alCo did in Jc:.iuf.alem, .a..od !but u11:j 
in prifon. JD;Jny of I.he S.2i-11ts, ~og rel2ived zuthO{j 
~~!~ J.~~~e1.;r~s ~ And w~ tb~y we1e ptmf 

n. And i:B.'lling t:c~uently runi!hed clu:m in e-r?IY: 
[yn..ag~gu.:, I. cooLpd.l~v cbem co lllafpbeme; And ~. 
ing e.xeeedi 11gty: mad· apiuft. c.bem.1 I: 2C'ffecu1'.e:d rhan 
~en: uotaoibangc:~ 
, r:z.. Whet~ 



The Aas of the Apoftles: Chap, XX.Vt. 

~~%~~,:~S~~a!! !r ;~;~~ier~:kft~~us with the 

~· te!v~~~b'e;~·n~ t~!n~;i~h~~~f;~:~h:'f!n: ~~~! 
c::nd about me 0 and thofe who were with me.* * Sup. &., 

14. And when we J;lad all fallen to the eanh, I tb•famr. 
lurd a voice faying unto me, in the Hebrew tongue: 
~;1•;k~~k wa~i~ftr~h~tft1:=n~~ou me ? It is hard for 
rr· And I fa id: Who an thou, Lord~ And the 

[14d faid : I am Jel'us whom thou perfecuteft. 
14. But rffe, and ftand upon thy feet: For I have 

~!edm~~:fte~:l~~d t~ ~i~n:f'sd o~111he 1th~:s 3~ii~~ 
~~hae~[~::~/r~~-d of thofe, for which I will appear 

~
7· And I will deliver thee from thC. people, and 
m1he Gcntils, unto whom l now fend thee. 
18. To open their eyes, that they may be converted 
~ d;uknefs to light, and from the power of Satan 

~.~:1~c[shil~f blin~:n::jn~~n in~:ri~~~em:~;~;e!h: 
S111m. 

19. Whereupon, 0 king Agtippa, I was not incre~ 
Mlus unto the heavenly vifion: 

1-l. Bur preached firft: to tho[e wko were in Oa.: 
.Crus, and in Jeru[alcm, and over all the land of 
jadea, and then to the Gentils, that they fhould do 
p.nce, and be converted to God, by doirig worthy 
rorks of penance. 

11. For this reafon the Jews caught me, when I 
ns in the temple, and attempted to kill me. 
u. But by God's affiftance, I continue unto this 

!Ir, wirndling both to fmaU a11d great, faying, none 
ub'r 1hings than thofe which the Prophets and Mo
~1did fay fiiuuld come to pafs, 11a111dy, 
1;. That Chrift fhoulJ fulfet, that he fhould be 

ilc lirfi who fhou\d life from the dead, and !hould 
~IV light unto the people, :ind to the Gcntils. 
1~. As he 1hus rpakc, and pleaded for hiinfelf, 

rcll:us foiJ with ::i loud ,;c,ice; Paul, thou an befide 
1ny relf: i\tuch le:1111ing dl)th make thee mad. 1,. Paul anfwcn:d: l am not mad, moft e:i;;:cellcnr 
F<nu~, bur I peak the words cif nuth and fgb1ie1y. 

!6. r·or the king know ... th or thefe 1hi11g.~. before 
1'h11m l Li1eak bold1y: i-·.or l fupp1;1fe, he is not igno
llut or any of 1hdi: th111gs: .F1;11 n1;1·11e of them was 
.:Vne in a cornn. 

lkli~wK:;:~t fh~r~p~~~ic~~!:~vdl; thou lhc Pr1;1ph!!tS~ 
:r.8. Tbc11 



Chap. XXVJI. The ACls of the Apoltle,: 
:z.B. Then Agrippa faid unto Paul: Thou doll: 

moft· perfwade me to become a Chriftian. 
29. And P<1.ul faid: I would· to God, that not 

tllou, but allO all thofe who hear me this day 
both almufl:, and altogether Juch as I am, ~le.: 
thcfc bonds. 
~· ~o. And the king rofc up, and the prefic!.cqi 
Bernice, and they that fat with them. ' 

11 · A11d when they were gone afide, they talked 
mong the~felvcs, fa)'.ing: This man !lid naib' 
Worthy of death or of bonds. 

mi~2hc ~!~: b~~: fe~~:i~~=n~~1if fu:e~:~ :no~~~s~ 
unro Cefar. · 

c HAP. xxvn. 

I• A 1ifafi' i~~c!t~~;:':~ddili~~j~n,;:~hoatth~:~lrii 
be delivered 1.nuo a man named JuHus, a cen1u1ion 
the Auguftan band. 

2. W11. went aboard a Jhip of Adrume1um, and~ 
to fea, intending to fail by the coaCl:s of A!i1, o 
Ariftarchus a 11.lacedouian of The!Talonka being wj 
IJ~. 

)• Anr..i the nr~t day we touched at Sidon, an.1 J 
Jius couneoufly treated Paul, allowing biln to vi 
J1is frie11d~, and to refreth himfdf. 

4. From thence we let out, and failed ro Cnr 
becaufo the winUs wcie comrar}'. 

S'· And wh.:n we had failed ov~r the fra of CiHd 
and PamphHi:i, we l:indcd ac L}·ftra, which is aQ1 
ofL)"c:ia. 

6. Aud the cenru1 ion h.i.ving round a lfiip of Al 
andria bound for Ital)", pur us 1h~rci11. 

7 . .'\.i:d we had failed flowly for many d:iys, a 
fca1ce were co1nc over agl-inII: OniJu~, the wiPJ r. 
fuITeriug u.; 10 go forn·.11d1 we fai!cJ unl!cr C1~t~ r.: 
Salmon<'. 

i:r~~}t~:~~ ::t~~:H:1:~~;~::;1r1:::L~~1:i~:\~1;f ~.~:~;~~:?.~~ 
1nn~cr, "fin p.dt, r aul cu111lo1lC'1 1 ahem, . . 
1•l·.ch /,lnlfh 1-:. !?ia>"ing: 0 m~n, I l'CICd\"C 1h:11 1h1~ ''f.p3c I 

~.: ~~- '.1':· ;':l !jl~c~ :~<:t~ -~l~ \~;~::\:~!;:: \~~1~11:u~/1o~:1~~.~~: llot u1111· t 
~:j''.';::·J·=,,J· 11. Lul 11ic ..:.:uL~tric·n ti..Jic\'o.:d 1ad1er 1he u.a~~~ 
1;0;~ .r( 1;,.,,,. 



The Alls of the Apoftles; Chap. XXVU; 
Uld ·ihe pilote of 1he fuip, than thofe thjngs 'V:hich 
ll'Cle faid by Paul. 

U· And whereas the haven was not commodious 

10 wj111cr in, many were of opinion 10 r~il du:n.cc, 
i(b\' any means 1hi=y might auain 10 Phe111cc, wluch 
jfibaven of Crete, and Jietl11oward the fou1h-wdt, 
uiid nonh weft. in 01t:1er to pal~ the \1.riotcr rheH·. 

11, And when.the four.h-w1~1d bl~w g ... ntly, fol?po
~ rhcy had garnetl 1he1r pouu, tney fanchcd 11um 
afiOn, and coaJlcd alon,s: the Hl:u1d 01 Crctt. 

1 ~. Bur nor Jong atier, there arofe again:[!: n a 
t!mpcftuous wind, call<:d Ugrch-eafl-. 
If· And when the fhip was carried away, am.I could 

'Dl1 \J~ar up 10 the wind. 
1(<. And running under a ceru:i.in ifl;"tnd. which is 

rilkd Cauda, we had much aJa 10 come l>y che 

""· 17. \Vhich when they had r:iken up, th0<y ufed 
~ps, gfrdil.1g: the Jlup unc1crn~a111,_ ~eft they_ tbould 
hll mto quick-fand~, Jl:ruck thdr i:i1ls, and lo were 
illiveP. 

18. And when TJe had been corfed by 3 ,-iolcr1t tern~ 
Flit, 1ht m:xt day they threw their P,<'OLI,; over board: 

19. And the third dar~ they catl: out with thdr 
0111 hands, thi::: fp.1rc.: rackling of 1 he tbi1•· 

1c. And neither the lun, nor the ll:ars, appeared 
fcrm:iny clays, aud the tempd1 was fo violent, rhac 
r~loO: all bl.opes of L>dng faved. 

11. And wlli:-n we had fafted :r. long time! then 
Prnl ftood up in the midfl: of them, and fa1d: 0 
m, )'e iliould have hearkened uuro ine, and not have 
korcd from Crete, to avoid this harm and lofs. 
!t. And now l e~hort you to h:iv.: good courage, 

fa.r 1herc !hall Ile no lofs of any of our 11vo::s, but of 
1helh1p. 

q. For there fiood by me this night the angel of 
O:id, whofi::: I iim, aud wholll I r,~rvc, · 

1 1.;. SJying: l'.:iir nut Paul, thou muft appc<?r b.e-

'~\:: ~·~\1jr,~-i~~~:~~11c~~- God ha1h giv.:n th\!~ or!I thi;..le, 

:;. \\ lu:1.:fon:, 0 rncn. be of good co11ng-:: Fer I 
f,.,._ 11.a;: cudiJcno:.: jn God, th:it it liull be f"o, as 
i1;•.J:- 1old 111,·. 

1(.. l-lu\".«!v.:r, we mull: 1.>c c:ill: upon a cc1t~i11 
i1lz11J. 

w!~~,~.~t 1~"':1:~ ;-~~e ~t1;{~~~~~ :i~i2,;~t ~~·~\1~;111;~\~! 
~:• !: '.'' ;.:·::l.~1 oi~1}~!j ~' ~ l: ( ~·>! 11:~ ~ d U ~ 1;~~ ~ ~ ~~·l~l :·u :~~ / ~-~.7,·nj i t 

l ";. ~:1:y 



Chap. XX.VII. The Aeh of the Apoftlei; 

~:r~~~~. :~~~orc!~~d~~~~e~~~ rhey bac:I gon~ a liule 

ro:~;, ;~=~ c~ft'~~~ i~~ :.~~~~·: ~:r~~ ~a~~e~~&: 
for the day. 

30. And as the mariners fought to flee out 0£ lhe 
fhip, having let down the boatioro the Cea, under to. 
lour as tho' they wf.)uld have caft anchon ~ut or ihe 
fore1hip. 

31. t'aul faid unto the centudon, and to tbt ~I· 
diers; Except rhe[e men ftay in the fhip, )'e annoi 
be faved, 
letlf; z~e~tf.he foldiets cut the ropes of the boar, aod 

H· And when the light began to appear, Paul in. 
treated them all to take food, faying: This is 1b~ 
fourteenth day that ye have tarried, and continll!d 

;~s'fr. TP"_ol'tb fa~~~g{v~~~:~:,:ate;,:;r~~~g°i:ke fome nourithmco 

ol peak.mg ~11~ yhoe~~ ~~~~t~~: or;~~~1ere !hall not an hair fall fran:: 

H· And when he had thus fpoken, he took bmd, 
gave thanks lo God in prefonce of 1hem all: Ar. 
naving broken i1 0 he hegan to eat. 
al?a~ £hen all of them took heart, and began tom 

37. Nc.w we were in all two hundred, threcfcgrc 
and foaeen fouls in the fuip. 

;B. And when the}" had eaten enough, they light 
ned the £hip, carting out the wheat imo the fca. 

19· And when it was tlca1 day, they knew not the 
land; Bu1 they dikovered a ccn;dn creek wi1h 1 

fuore, inio wl:ich they were rcfolvc:d to tlnult illl 
fuip if they could. · 

40. And when they had w.:ighed anchor, ther com 
miued rhemlch•cs tu lhc: (ea, aud loo:ed the 1uddcr· 
l.J:rnds, 11.nd hoil"cd up the m~in-L:iil 10 lhe wh1d, a~d 
n1ade to lhe tilo:c • 

.:ir. An<l fa\!ing imo a place '1.\'huc two fcas mer, 
th•·}' !l:.1:111,!ed 1h.: !hill; And die fotc·p:l•t lhick fall, 
anll rcmlined unmov.::iblc, Um the hn:c.ln pdt w~s 
b1oke11 b~· the nolcu.:c l'I the wave~. , 

.:jl· Then lhe foli;i. r~ w.:rc of opinion lhat 11;cy 
JhoulJ kill the Pri1oner.<, leit anr t.1f them rtiou!d 
el.:lpe asdwylwa111011t. 

<!l· Bm 1\lc ..:~111u1io11 Ud1·g willi11g to fa,·e Paul, 
f..il1;1Jc 1l,~ fad: aud co111111~11d·d 1l1vfc who co11l 
I" i1H, tu .,;.1Jt tbi:nrl"d\·~.- f1rll imo tile :)o::a, auJgttlO 
J.auJ, 



The Aas of the Apoflles: Chap. XXVIU; 

~n~. Aann~ ~~,!~ ~~e b~!1ke!o:kc:~er:r c:~~ie~i~~ 
J,ad ro ir came to pafs, thu all 1he rouls ekapcd tO 
,~. 

I 

c H ~ e. xxvnr. 
1·A ~i?at wr~~n i'oean~3dw:~caJ>ait:d 'Me"~!.er4A~: 

barbarous inh:rbitants lliel'cof did us ng fmall ccur-

~!: For they kindled a fiie, and refredi.ed us all, * * Sup. 1Yhi~]J 
itafori of the prefcnt rain and culd. we n•anrcd 

J· And as Paul l;iad gathered a certain bundle ~f VC•j 1m1~h. 
lh-woUd, and bid it ob the fire, there came a v1-
our of rhe heat, :;ind feiied on his hand. 

4. And when 111e Barbadahs h.W i;he venomous 
IL hang un his hand, they £aid among thernfelves: 
1inly ll1is ma11 is. a n1urdercr. for rho' he hath 
ped the f~a, yel vensearlce fuffercth him nor ro •. 

f. Bur Paul fhook off the bt:afl: into the fhe 1 and 
hnoharin. 
6. \\ihueupon they thought he woi.11d have rwol

•J, ~nd fallen down dellid 1uddrnly: But wh:-n they 
u;;pe[h:d a g1eat while, ;w.:i law no h-iuh ..:ume 

him, they \!hanged their n1i11ds, and faid he wa,. a 

1.'There were ih the fame place fo1ne lands, 'Yhid1 
i!t~ged 10 the chief nian ol' the itland, whufe name 

.11 l'ublius: This man n:ceivcd, and ent~naincd us 
•teoul\y for- three days. 

8. And it happened that the fathe1 or Publius Jay 
(k of a fever, .. ud of a bloody flux, him did Paul 
.,,, and having prayed, and laid his hands on him, 
ltuled liim. 

'}. When this w:is done, all the di[eafed people in 
U.:illand, came to hi1h, and were healed. 
lo. They cliJ alf~ heap many honours upon .tis; and t C:ift:or ,11;/i 

·~.1~e wc:rc t.:i fail away, they la.Jed us wnh fuch Pollu;.; :i·nc 

;;~~~
1

;c•_;·;;~~~ ~~~l~~~}~nd, \'.'I! c1nbarked in.a fl1lp of r;:.:~~::,~nJ.:r~~·~ 
lk:a1od11a, wlucb had wint:?rcd in the illand, whcfc ta "l·.•<:.: ;.,~'I 
1·11111-;crl! C:iUor and Pollu~. t t:i·:) Co///i,/ • .J~ 
.11. And when we had landed at Syracufa, we tar- tio 11 s h, 1 /,,; 

there three days. J/~ 11r;cns, !.~i; 
q._Frum thence we took CL c~mpafs and. came to S~·:i' h.1,/ 1 /;::. 

,·~lum; And a!ter one day. tl.1c fou1h WJnd l.lle.'1.~', l-":g11r::.-ofrbcfr. 

.. 1.-e came 1li.: Ice-on~\ t: Pu1eol1 ~ u. V.'hcrc JJ~"-~~:/.:~~:;'.~. 



Chap. XXVIU. 'The Aas of the Apoftle,; 
14. Where we found brethren, who prayed us t 

R:~!e~vuh them fevcn days: And fo we went toiur 

I'i· And· from thence, when the brethren h 
or us, they came 10 meet u~, as far as the maik 
place of Appius, and the three taverns: W 
.Paul had fccn them, he thanked G1.1d, and 
cou1:ige. 

mi~~l1~dd;c~i11byw~i~fcir !~i1~0~[~1d~!~\h~~sE 
him. . 

17. Three daJ'S after, Paul called the chief· 
the Jews together. And when they were co 
lie faid unto them: :Men and btethreu, 1ho' l Ju. 
committed nothing againft 1he people, nor agai 
1he cuftoms of our fathers, yet was 1 ddive 
~!~~5~er fiom J crnfalem imo the hacds of the 

18. Who when they had examined me, would ha 
fct me at liberty, becau[e I had commiucd no cri 
1hat de[erved death. 

19, But when the Jews oppofcd my crrlar,gc11n11,, 
was forced to appeal to Cefar, not as if I dcJign~ 
accufc my nJ.tion of any thing. ' 

2.o. For this reafon therefore have I defired ta~ 
mod to fpeak with you: For l am bound wi1h 1 
chain for 1he hope of lfracl. ' 

u. And they faid untu him: 'Ve neitherncd~ 
letters from Judea, cuncerni11g thee, neither did a 
of the brtthren, who came hnher, tdl, or fpcak 
ot thee. . 

u .. But we defire to hear from thte wh.11 t 
tl1inkeft: For as 10 this feH, we know tha1 it ism' 
whue oppofed. . , 

i+ And when they had appointed him a dar 
1he1c came many 10 him into b1S lodging, to who 
he preached the kingdom of God, ana pe1fw:1 

!~~·°o~~~c;rt~~;l\.!~J~:~s,0uJ~o~~ ~~r~:n~ ~~/~~: 
ing. 

14. And fome lieli·~ved the tl1ings whkh he hi. 
and Lome bt:licvtd J;{ r. ' 

1~. And wl.rn !11-:y :igrec~ not among 1hcmfd~ 
they dep;incd lll'Oll P?.ul'~ l3yiug this 11•urJ:. Wr 
hath the 11<.l!r Uhufl: by the P1uphet JIJ.ias, lpo~ .. 
unto our r~1!1,·1~, t 

2G. Sayrng: (j.:i u11co 1his people, :1.11d fdy uni. 
them: \Vitn 1l1c cir ye 1hal\ hell, ~ml null• 
11gd~dt:md; Au.J frdng )'~ lh.ili f*, auJ uut I"~! 

nlur 



The Aas of th/i A,pofileo: Chap. XXV!lli 
:/" For~ ~he .heart of this people is wa:ked grors; 

1~ :::;:-:;~: ~'i.c~~h~~ hfu!~~~· [e~n~jt~eyr::i~e e~~~: 
and h.ear with their ears, and und,erftand Wifh their 
h~rr. ;md·"Jhould be convened~ and l ihould heal 
(kem. 

28. Be it therefore kno\Yn unto You, that this faJ. 
nrion of God is feot unto i:hc OemiJs, arid that they 
'Ifill hear ir. . . , 

19; And w.fi~n·he had-fa"id t);i.'He wordsj.thc·JewS 
~~e~i~, : a~d had·-m.uc~.-,.~n~c.fti.~g among them· 

· JO. And Paul dwelt two wh.ole years in the Jcidg.:. 
lags·Which hti had hired, and received all 1bat came 
i.ounro him. · · '· 

1h1~gt:h~~~~~o~~!r~i~~~·0~::f i~~~ t:ri'i:c~~( 
1ll i;onfidence, 1.vithoi.n prohi~ltion: · 



THE 

EpHlle of Sc. P AUL, 

The Apo(Ue, co the Ro MA N s. 

CH Ai>. I. 

r~,~ft:~~ on lop ~nu }puft1~.'te~!r~t~}~1:,~ ~~~iftgofpaelr~r ~; 
Ei·e, z., Which he had before promired by his Prophe~ 

in the holy fcriptures. · · 

o£lt·h~e~de~n/iJa,!j~s a1:c0o',di~~c~o ':h: tt~fti~e unto bin 
4• Who was predefti11a1ed ro be the fon of God 

with power, according to tl11: f~lrit ot holinefs, by 
the rcl"uue!Hon of our Lord Jcfos Chrift from 1he 
dead: 

f· By whom we have received grace, and apcft.Je. 
Jbip for obedience to the faith among all naticnsfor 
J1is name; 

6. Among wh.:im are ye airo the a.lied of Jcfo1 
Chrift. 

7. To all that a1e in Rom'!, beloved of God, u,Ued 

!Jo~eo~:if~~i1~r~;:~cf,:~ ~\~~0 i!.o0rd' J:fu~ ~~~~fi .. 11om 
S. Fidt, l rhank iny God thro' Jefus Chrift fc 

you a\\; that your faith is publilhi:d over all 1~.e 
world. 

9. For God is my wim~fs, whom I fcrve wi1h m 
fpuir in the gofpel of his Ion, that without CC3.ling I 
Jemen1bcr you, alwa}'S in my prayers, . 

IC. Befceching him, that jf ii be his will, I mar 
~)' a11y means, n(•\11 a1 length have a profperuu~jou1 
11.-y to come unto you. 

11. For I long 10 fee you, that I m:iy imp:m llnl 
}"OU ro1ne fpi1i1Ual grace 10 confirm )'gU: . 

, ~. Thac ii;, thac I m:ir be comfor[ed toge1her w1d 
)"O\L. by that llid1 whi.:11 is common bo1h to rou<.r.1 
10 me. 

i ;. Now I wo11JJ 11ot h:ive you to be ir,noian1 
lirc1hrl:11, d1:n 1 h:n·e uiten purpoi"cd 10 come uni 

!~~1r~ ~!1 :~11~.'11~i'f:~1 1~}:~( ~~ ,:~;~~ ~~: \,.~~nf:~sh;~~e1~~1-0 '.l 

:i.t:~~:~~~?,{';~i~·'%~'.\f§i:'.1\~fiJ:1::;~~:;,::::{ 
.1.::.. Fu l am ll1Jt afii:m:~d 01 the gulpc:l: 1r lr:ii~ 



The Epift:le of St. Paul, &:c. 
mt power er God uaro falvation, to eyery one that 
tdievelh: To the Jew ~rft, and ne:i1t to the Gre~k. 

Chap. I; 

17. For in it is the 1uftice of God rcve:&led trom 
[ti•h • unto faith: As it is written: The juft Hve1h "'" i. e. I"!tt:. 

tf1~ii~~r the wr:ith of God is revealed from heaven ~ir°:c:,~:4rce 
i·~~1aJl,1~e .~~~~ro~dar: ~~!j~1tii~~-o: 1hore men, ~:::J l'JI;!,,. 

19. BecauCc rbcy knew what may be dircovered of lied ;,, Paith. 
God i G,od himfclf rt:Jakir)g it kn.;iwn unro them. t i. e. 1r1i,, 

1;i. For the invi..,1blc pe.rCelhons of God, cvtn his j/ijle, a11deon
ar11il power and his God·head, Crom 1hc creaticin of ee.1l their 
~ 1vodd aic clearly feen, being underfto~d by the KnoJZ>lei/ge of 
~ags 1hat arc made: So that they are wnhout ex.- tbe T~ut11 of 
r:lt. God'se~i-

'~· ~~a~r:t t~sat0~~:a n~~e~a~;e~i~~t·a~~~~ ~~; ·i:nee unjufl-
me vain in their imagi11ations, ·and their fooJj(h 

llllt was darkened. 
1t. For in affirming themfelvcs 10 be wif~, 1hey be
e fools: 

~ i~~: c~!a~;\~~e[~eof1th'! i~~~:eo;"~~;:~t1lt~:: 
m, and of bird~, aad four.footed beafts, and of 

nts. · 
•i- Wherefore God gave them up lo the ddircs of 
· hearts, to uncleannel's; Co as 10 abufe Jhame
r 1hci1 bodies one with another: 

11. Even thofc, who changr:d the nu1h of God in
~lie, and werfhipp~d, and ferved lhe crea1ure ra

·~1han t.he creatur, whp is bielfr:d tor ever. Amen. 
id. For which reafon God gave 1hcm up unto vile 
!lions: For rheir women ct)anged the natural ufe 

1hat which is againR: nature. 
11. And in like manne1 al(o the men, leaving the 
ural u[e of lhc woman, burned in their Juflis one 

"1banci1her, men with anen worki11g bafencfs, and 
;~ing in themfelves the rec:ompence due to their 

11). And as rhey did nut like to retain God fo theh 

:,'~~8J~ ,~[: .Ft~n~~ ,~1111~~nh ~~= 111~~ c:n~?i11i~~~~c 
1i Bc:ing fiUed with all fort of injuftice, of ma
' fornication, c:overo\ICneJs, wickednefs, full of 

~: 8~~~~it:!~:feh4~~~~i~f ~a~:t;n~t!~~,i~r:~~l;~e~e1~~d. 
h1r, invemors of evil, 4ifobedii::nt to parr:ncs, 

11. •·oolifh, i1nmodeft1 wuhout affdhuu, without 
1h1 wi~hout lnl:rcy. 

... l :;;. Who,, 



The EpiRle of St; Paul 

un~!~rt':n~0~h~~o~~:i, 1!ho j~~~!i~fr~h~·th~:,: 
wonhy of dea1h: And no1 onlf ·they. who clo 1b!: 
fame, but alfp fuch as ~JlfcPt to· ~he.l:JI that dg 
1bcm, · 

CH-AP. I~ • 

.. w~.~~::::h:~~ratr~~::xj~~=~;;· i=~~: 
'hou judgdt. another. thou cond5i1Pneft thy [elf_; bt
i:::iqfe thou doe~ 1~1e fame things/0)1.which tho11judg-
en rmo11Jer. . 

2 • .Bur we know, that Ood jud~eth, .according 10 
trurh, chore who colii.mit fuch rhjng~. 

~- TJunkdl thou then, 0 man, who judgdl:tluiCe, 
-,.vho commit Cuch rhings, and dodt the fame 1h7 
fdt", 1har thou fhalt efcape ~he judgment of God? 

"1• Or defpife{i: thou the riches r:if his god.ncfs, ad 

f1~~i~~c:dn~r~ ~~~0~11~~~;~~1? r~eneo~:e~tc~~~~a~l 1hat 
r • .Bur aFrer thy hardnefs and impeni1eo1 hait1 

1hou treafurdl up umo 1hy felf wrath againft 1bc 
day of wrath, and of 1hc manlrdbtion of 1m iull: 
juc!grnent .,f God, , 

:f :K~~::;;', :;;;;;.:;;::.;~~~;~,~~;:~~~~~;,;t 
i:te111:il life: ~~J 
!:0~011~11~1u~~. 1iO::· b~l~~v=r~\•i~kne~~:f:.usin~~:n:~~ 
:in~. T'r~~1:;1a1io11 and anguilh upon every. foul ofm~~ 
·who di:.e~h evil, of the Jew fir fl:, and then of 111~1 
Gc1:1il. . f 

m;~: '~~~ J~~.'~·g~~t 1t1~~J:•Je3:~uft:a~~d 1~c:~~:~ 
~h~ ~e;.~i/·rhcre ;~ no rerpelt: of pcrfons wich God. ~ 

12. For as many as have tiunt:d wichouc 1hc b11·~ 

~~~~~ll~;:~~r ~\~~1\~~~.t~a~i~: j!11~d3bym1i:~·1:~.~lav~ 
· r i. !."or 11c1 lhc I.carers of the Jaw a.re ju{!: l>durt 
God, l.iut 1bc C:orrs of the law fh.ill be juftified. l! 

''1· Vihen 1h.:rcfore·1hc G.:mils, who ha ... e no1 the 
hi.y, do b1• r.at~r~ the d1i11gs comm;1nded by 1hc bwtl 
1lierr .hayji~g 110r the law, ate a Jaw wuo 1\lrru•: 
f~~": .. . . d 

f ;. Sl1~1rin~ 



the Apofile to the Romirns. Chap. Ill. 
u. Shewing the work of 1he law w.rim:n in th~ir 

~~,~~~b:t'ei~~ho~~n~~1~ftiJ~r~h~:r:l:e;h:~ufi~; 
l'ticufiug thc:m. 

i6. fp the day,_ when God Chall judge t~e fccrets of 
'eiiby Jefus Chuft, according to n~ golpel. * * The Gof-

11. Sur thou, who art called a c:w, a11d refteth pd which I 
ihc law, a11.:i makdl rhy baall: of ~od, preach. 
,a.And lrnowdt his will, and approve ft the things 
1311: more exceUc:nr, b.::mg inttruCled by the law, 
19. Arr confident 1hat thou thy t'elf an a guide of 
blind, a lighr to thofe who are in da1kne1s. 

p, .An inftrnHor of ll1e fuulifl:i, a maftcr of babes, 
1i~g 1he fo1m of knowledge and c>f the uu1h in 
·law·. 
11. Yet rhou, who tcachel\ another, ltachcft not 
· (elf; Thou, who preachdl:. that a man fhould not 

,doft thrl'clfftcal: 
u. Thau, who faycft, that one .ought not 10 com· 
·1 adultery, dcifl: thyfeff commu adultery: Thou, 

abhorrdl; idols, def~ thyfelf commit facriledgc. 
IJ· Thou, who makeft thy bean of the Jaw, dilho

ll God, by rl1e uanfgrcffii;iu of the law. 
1-1- F~r by .your means, as it ~s wriuc11, tile name 
God 1s blalphemed among the Ge1uils. 
:1. Circumcilion profitctl1 .indeed, if thou keep 

Juy: But 1f thuu be a tranfgrc:lTo~ (.If th.: law, 
arr, notwithftanJi11g thy circuulc1fi"11• reputed 

1J11Ci1cumci[ed. 
16. If cl1erefore an uncircumcffed man obfrrve the 
· ances of 1he hw, Jhall not he, ci10' uucircUUl• 

· , be reputed as circumcifeU ~ 
11. And fo he, who (being by n:uurc unci1cum· 
:dJ fullilleth the la~', !hall iudge thee, who b1• 
~lmer0 and ci1cumc1fion, art a rranfg:rdfor of th: 

18.For the t/'ue Jew is not he, who is fo outwudly 
i: Ncich~r doth circumciflo11 con1ifr orilJ in that 
·his ou1wardly lli;ine in the lle!h. 

19. But 1he 11ue Jew is he, who is onl? inwardly: 
~1hc '"'' eircum.:di.i11 is that of rhc hcan, iin rile 
.'ii, and not according ro die leucr: Whofc praafe 
~from men, but frum God. 

CH ..:1 P. III. 

WHAT prcheminem:c che~1 hath the Jew~ Or 
what prufitcth circuan.:Jl1"11 ~ 



Chap. III, The Epillle of St. Paul 
'Z· ?.1uch every way: Chiefty. becaufe they v.-a{ 

'ti. e. 1Yu!J intru.ft.ed with ~he. oracles t ofG?d· 
•'1~ Lnv of ;. Eor what if lome of them did not believe? Sha 
c;o!f, their incredulity make void the fait~ of God? G 

forbid. 
'I· Now Qod is true, 1:1ut every man is a liar, a~· 

;J, rr~1. \50. ~~l~~:i~~~ =o:e;c~~:~~he'::a!h!b:,~u~id~e~!n thy far 
S'· But jf our iniuA:ice coriimend the jufl:ice ofG 

what fh;lll we fay? I.s Ood unjuft, who taketh ve 
g.·a11c1: ~ (l fpeak ~s a man.) 

6. Gud forbid: How elfo fhall God jud&c tli' 
world: · I 

7. For if the nut~ of God hat!i aboµndl'd un10 h' 
glory by n1y lie'; why yet am l alfu judged a~ a fi 
m:r ~ 

S. A1~d not rath~r (u we are. flanderoufiy naduc 
and as l.:im.:, whole o..11111Hlion is 1uft, atfom that 
fay) !.:t ~b c.lo evil, that goud n.ay cume 01111, , 

9. \Vhat the.n ~ Do we e:11:ce1 tho:m? By no mean 
For we hav:: convinced IJoth ~o:w~ and Gcnti~s. 1~ 
1hey a're all under !in, \ 

10. As it i~ wriuen: There is ntim: juft, no""' 
one. 

11. There is none th(lt underfiandc:th, there isnoni: 
that l~d.t:th alt<'J Uc.d. · 

12.. They are all gone. out or the way, they are 1 
1ogethe1 l.Jccomc: unprcliu.ble,, the.re is none that , 
u11 gcod, uo Hot on~. I 

I;. Tl~eir throM IS an open [<'pl1khre, wilh th~ 
1c11gues dwy have de:ih decei1fully: The l)oifuo 
afpS" js uudo:r their lips. . , 

14. Their mouth i$ full or curring and bitmncrr. 
15. Their lcec are lw1ft 10 lhcd blood; 
1C::. DcHrull ion and m1rcry are in thdr ways: . 
1;. AuJ the way or· peace have 111.:y not knoll'n: 
18. Neither i!- the fear of Gel.I before 1heuc)'f!.: 
19. ~·ow we· kuow that all the wt.Jrds ol 1hc Im 

arc 1ptikcn 10 1hofe who a1e under 1he law: T . 
e1:c1y mvu~h mar be Hopp'd, and that all the wo1 
m.ay l>e rut:w:c1 unto t Jod: · 

.z.o. Becauli: 1hc1e lh;i.11 no fl.el'h be j\•ftifieJ \xfo, 
him by 1he wu1ks or·1he law: l'or ti}• the hw GI 
tho: k110\dtdgo: ul fin. ' 

.z.r. l.hll riow tho: 1ufl:icc of God without 1he b 
is 1m111ifdt.:.i, Uerng '' iciitl!~cl by the Jaw and the 

p·,~1~'.1 "X:.d that ju nice or God, by the faith or Jef~ 
~911p. 0, r:r.:. Cnu:L is ~Or all, a.ud l_lpon all, ~,·i.o l>eliC\'0: Jll huo.~ 
/um. ~ l·u• th~1i: 1:. JI? di1!111d1u~1. ~ · .Z.)· fot' 



the Apoftt~ to the Romans: Chap. lV. 
11• For all hii!ve (inned, and have need of the glory 

i:J'~~Jking ju~ifi~ gratis~ by his grace thro' the ~ i. e.1/l"it/Jout 
~prion, which is in Cbuft: Jerus. Merit or R~· 

J.f· Whom God hath ~ropofed. ~o be a propitiation "tllard, 
"7: faith in bis blood. tor the manifdl:ati1:;m of his 

~~eT~~~.t~h:efu!t!~~;a~~~0~feG~~:·ror the manl-
Jt&iiion, J fdy, of his i.uftice at this tiq.1e: That he 
,,.ight be juft, and jufl:ity him w~o hath faith in Je
[\lSChrift. 

17. Where is thy boal\-ing then? It is n:cluded. 
By what law? ls it by the law of works? No: But 
l:phe law of faith. 

18. For we foppore, that a man is ju{l:ified by faith 
ri1hout the works of the law. . 

1.9· ls God the God i0f the Jews !Jnly? ls he noJ" 
alfoof the Gencils? Yes, of the Gentils affo. 

JO. For _•here ~~ hilt one God, wh?Jufl:_i6e~h by 
!&i.1h the cncumc1led, and by tht:/tJrue tanh 1uft1fieth 
ibt uncircumcilCil allo. 

JI. Do we then defl:roy the law by faith? God 
fD1bid: On the conuary we dh.blifh the law. 

CH A P. IV~ 

1. w 1!~ ~8,~e,h~i1~b:~ t~=~. ~~~~~~~n~~·u t~b! 
k!h~ 

1. Indeed ir Abraham were juft.ified by works, t.e 
bth whereor to glory, but uot be1Qrc: God. 

J• For what fai1~ IJ1e kr~pture.~ Abraham belie
ved God, and it was counted unto him for juftice. 

4. Now the reward due tr:i him, who wo1ketb, is 
1»1 imputed as a favour, but as a debt. 

~· A.11d on the <:onnary, to him who worketb no~• 
!M1 believe1h in him who jurtifieth the ungodly, bu: 
&.i1h is count~d for jufl:icc, according tu the decree 
cf God's g1ace. 

d. Even as Da\·id alfo faith, that the man is bler
ftd unto w~om God imputetb jufl;ice without wo1ks. 

7. BJeJfed, ftird be .. are they, whore iniquities arc 
forgiven, and whore fins are covered. 

!I . .HlcJfed is 1he man 10 whom God hath not irn
putcd fiA. 

9. h 1his bleffing then £or thofe, who are circurn
cilC'd c111ly, or is i1 uot· for 1ho[e, who ire ng1 circum~ 
circll allo ~ For we faid; that the faith gf Abraha1n 
1:as iniputed ~o him f~r jullict:~ · ~~ l-lo; 



Chap. 1v; The Epiftle of St. Paul 
10. Ho,v was jt then imputed ? Was it when he 

was .:ir.:umcif.:d, or bc:fore ha was circumcired~ Not 
when hew:iscircumcircd, but before he wascircumcircd, 

a :·!~1Ao~·J{fi~lj~~~~~ ... ~~ t~~e ~·~~t. ~'h~hci::nhi~ 
being yet uncir~u111ci.fedt that he might be the &: 
thc1 ul all thc.ilc who believe, tho' diey be not cii
cumcifed, that jufti~e might be imputed to tbC'm alfo: 

to \~;0C 1~h:ar~h~i:~~~::ir~t c~~~u:ii&;r::nl!u:b~sia'f. 
low the freps of the fai1h, which was in our f.nlt:1 
J\br;iham bo:fore ht was circumcifed, 

I j. }'or the from1fe, that he fhould be the mil 
of 1he world, w.1s 1101 to Abraham, or to his feed bf 
thi:: law, but by 1h= jult:ii;e of faith. 

14. Fur if moli:, who are of the law be bcia, 
fohh is maJc void, aud the promife made ofna111 
effGd. 

15. Becaufe the law \Vorke1h wrath:* For w~ 
uo J:iw is, 1here is no tranf~rtffion, 

.... By R, 1(e•1 16. Therefo1e it is by taith, t thar according to 
nf,il.:u';1"t.~k· sm:e the pronufe might bi: fure to all his feed, lllJI 
71,f1 111 [11.'ji! on:y to, ~im,. ,·,ho. ~s un~cr the law, bur :alfo to him, 
{ 11,g 1!11: L,,,.. .. w.1 .. ch is Qt the tanh ol Ab1aham, who 1s the fa!l1u i 

. t ~~1p. 1 hnl ot Us al!. . . . I 
11·c me J/r;11. 17. (1\s It JS w111ten: 1 h;i.vt- n:ade thee a [atberorl 

:;1u~~kc~1tat~1:01:~e ~~~0~~ a~3d c:il~~:~ ,~: t~1~~~~~~a1w;1~ \ 
not, as it they were in bc:ing. , 

111!~i1e5;;ii~~1~ i~~o~~P:~e ~~:1~~~ or;;,~~1 1·h~u~~~~~v:~'. I 
coio111g to that which was faid Unto him: So !hill 
thy f1.ed be. U · 

19. And he was not we::ik in faith, neilher did he 
11 Sup. X1ml• coi1t1J~r, that being now an hund1ed years old, hi~ 
''"lef• like body wa, auucft d~aJ, and rhat Soua was paft. cluld· 

~~~~·ar.rloft/Je b~~'~'. 1~-Xor did he fhgge.r u the promifo of God 
· thro' uubt:lic::", bu[ wa~ 1tr"ug iu fairh, giving glo1r 

to God: 
u. )king fully perfwade<l, th::it he was able to ptr• 

form whatever he h:u.I pro111i(ed. 
u. An.::I 1hcre!Orc it was imputiid to him for jutlke. 
z.~. Now ir wai nor woiuen liu his fake alon~, 1hn 

jt wa, imp111ed to him for juRke: 
z.~. But ior u~ alfo, 10 whom it will be imp111cd, 

if we l>::Jieve in him, who railed up jelu~ Chritl our 
Lo:d from 1l1e de3d i . 

:z.5. \liho w::is l!elivered for oU• fin~, anJ toCc ~gun 
'"' uur juft1.Ec~lit._11, c H 1\ r. 



the Apoftlo ·to the Romans; 

CH AP. V. 

1.BE;:~c!ll~j~~Dj:;~~~!~ J~fu/{3~~iftl.et: us have 
t. By whom alrg w.: have accefs thro' faith into 

~',ta~i~r~n '"'f~~~nchil!!'~d~rG~d:ejoicc in the hope TheEpijlle otJ 

~: ~~~w~~; ~~~~ t~~bu~a~io':ew~~~:;hi~a~~~~~~a~ion ~~~~~1·~31~~~= 
4. And pauence, trial; and ujaJ. hope; fuu /Yt~ek. · 
I· An~ hope bringeth uot lha1nc: Becaufc t.he love a11d foi· m~ny 

i!God 1s p<.>uTed out imo oµr hearts by the Holy M.:111yrs. 
o~n:. which is given uuto u~. 

6. For why did Chrift, when ,,,.e were as yet ,.,eak, 
je in due time for the ungodly~ . 

liJ·m~~ 1 p~~1ba~:o~:~1!~!': ~f: /oorr a3 j:o~ ~n::a=n.Tho• • Tl1e Jews 
18. But God ~ommendeth his love towards us: For 111111!e ii Difli7J-

la;:11C~rift ii!1~1~e~i1:eedi!:t!~n~:~sMueh more then ~i;:dJbM:;:en 
tang nuw }ufti6e~ in his blood. Jhall we be Caved (IJJd 11 good 
liom w1aib thro• ham. Mt1n. They 

:~ 1~oa~! b~l:e.~c '~~;;~r~.~~~:,n~:~: ;~cl~'elr:o~~c~:: r:1/;:e~i~1,,i;ho 
mgrccom;:iled, lhall we be faved by his Hfr. Lt1'4' of Mo
n. And not only ro. but we alfo glory in God f'cs a juft 

~~~:J t~i:~e!~~~il~a~i!~: by whom we have llO\V !rf:' jU"d::~~~ 
u. \Vbere£orc, as by one 1nan fin entrtd into the tha7J the LaiP 

f01ld, anc:I dcaih by. fin ; ev.::n fa death paff..:d upon , eqrtiicrl, ti: 

I.In by_ thu 011e 1111111, Ill whom all have fi1111cd.- ,go~d .iU""· 
11. For un1H 1he law. fin was in the wurld; But fin 

'f'Unot i1J"Jpu1cd, when there was no law. t t Slip. Of 
't· Yet death did reign from Adam 10 ,li..lofn, even Mole.-. 

~~er 1hofc, who have 1111:it finned after tla: mannt-r cil' 
tbt 11a11fgrcllion of Adam, who is the figure of him 
tin w;1.~ to come : 

15. But the gift was not as the offence. Fc.r if by 
fr.r olftncc of one man, many are dead: The ~·ace 
•ad gift of God hath much more abounded 111110 
11111y1 by the grace of one man Ch1ift Jelu3. 

16. And~ it hap,Pened by that une bn, not Co was 
the gift: For the 1udgment ,,..as for one fin 10 con-
&.mna1ion; but the g1it• U is for many fins unto ju· ~ Ltt. Giace. 
ai6ta1ion. 

17. For if th10' one man's of'Ience, death reigned 
t·r one; much more fnall thofo, who receive auun
~ce of gra.:c, and _of the gih of j1.dhce, reign m 
~lcby one jcfus Ch1Jfi, 

18. There..: 



Chap. VI. The Epillle ol St. Paul 
1B. Therefore as by: the off.:ncc of one, all men fell 

into condemnuion; fo by the juJ\:icc of one, all Dita 
recd vcd rhe juftj.fica1ion of life. • 

19, For as by one man's difobedience, rnany be 
.ca'!le linners: So by th~ obedience of one, ihal\ lllloy 

be~~~?J:!; the law came in, 1hat the offence migh1 
abound: ~ut wl1cre fin abo.undcd, grace did llluch 
mcire abound. 

21. Thai as fin hath 1eigned ,u•to death, even Co 
might puce 1cign 1hr.o' jUfticc un10 e1c_rnal life, bf 
Ji:tus Chult: our Lo,rd. 

CH AP. V[. 

';J~e l~~'t~lu~'~ r • W ~: fi~.~~1~1~~:~~ ::::; ~~~~~ '{c caotinue 
day 4fu:r Pen- 2. Gcid forbid: FOJ how lhaU we, who arc dead lo 
ttcoH. fin, live any mote therein ~ · 

1iz~d ~:Ctur~ fe~·~s:";!r!5b~~~ri:dri~5h~: dc:~h ~,. 
'4• For we aui buri~d with him by baptifm 111110 

dtadl; tliat as ChrH1: arofe from the dead by 1be 
~lory .of Ilic father, even fo lhould we walk i11 new111:r, 
..,fJife. 

5. For ff we have been planted together in thi: 
~.J:rh~:r~er~~:~iai~~il;h· we fhall be fo in the likcotftl 

¥ i. c. 7hc wi~h ~i~:.w:~~t 1th~;·b~~~ ofufin °!~~~~ b'!5 d~ft,~:~1 
fm/11l RodJ· 3fld that bencefonh we fbould not ferye fin. , 

7. }"or he that is dead, is delivued from fin. 
e. Now if we l>e dead with Chrift, we bCliCvc 1hn 

u·e fhill alfo live wilh Chrift. 
9. Knowing that Chrift. being raifed from 1he foll, 

dicth ng ,no1e; Dea1h filall h4vc no mor~ dominio~ 
over him. 

10. Fur in that he died, he died once for fin: 
Bui jn thu he Ii vC1h, he liveth unto God. 

11. In like D1armer, account ye all"o your fdves ro 
be dead indeed tl,nlo fin, bur alive umo God, in Chrifl: 
Jcrus our Lord. · 

11. Lee nur fiu reign therefore in you1 moualbodJ, 
in grder to obo:-y thi: Juth 1hereof. · 

'1· Neither yield ye yaur men1bers as iuArumcnu 
oF iniquity 1.11110 fin; f?Ut yield your fclves untu G~~' 
as being alive f1om the· dead, arid confetrtJIC )'1JUI 111~111· 
ber~ 3~ iuftruau~nu cif jufiice un10 God. ' 

1 i• !-'cir fin fh~ll not h;;i.ve domini!Jn ~ver }'OU: For 
l·c a1e J!YI under the Jaw, b~t under grace. 
· •l·Wh.at 



the Apoftle to the Romiilii: Chap: VII; 
If• What then i" Shall we fin, becaufe we are not 
~1 the law, bu1 under grace~ God forbid. . 
1,s. Know ye not, ~hat to whom ye yield yow felves TVe Epijlle .,, 

nu to obey, his fervanu ye -are to whom ye o- tbt: feveq1f1 
; whether of fin Unto death, or of obedience unto Sunday 11]1# 

\;~Bur God be thanked, that being fervants of Pcntc;;oft. 
re have obeyed from the heart that form of do-

·ne which was delivered you, 
,e.'Being then freed from fin, ye became the rcr

s of juJtice. 
19. I fpeak afrer the manner of men, becaufe of the 

b!~~ ~! ~~~:e ft~~:le~:,e[! ~~/~j~~:~!df~, YfnU: 
ity; even fo now yield· your meaibcrs to ferve ju-
·e for fanlblicarion. . 
ao. For when ye wcrt: the f111vants of 6n, ye were 

fromjufl:ice. 
11. What fruic had ye then in rhofe things, wherc
fe are albamed? :For th.11 e1)d of thofe things is 
•h. 
u. But now being made free from fin, and become 

nts to God, ye have yow fruit unto .fanltifica
.n, and the end, everlafting Jife. 
1. For the wages of fin is death: Bue the grace of 

is eternal life in Chrict: Jefos our Lord. 

CH AP. VII. 

K ~s~:e!~a~dt,;:e:~\~)0;hc_r~\~e ffae.:.\~~l~~co~ 
"r.ion over a man fo long as he liveth ? 
L For as a married woman is bound by the law as 
igas her hufband .liveth: Bue jf herhu1band d11:·. 

1s loofed from the law of her huib:i.nd. 
I· lf !he lie then inarded to another man, whi!<!: 
1hufband liveth, fhe fhaU be called 3n aduhrefs: 
if her hufb311d lie dt!acl, fhe is freed f101n the i.n1" 

'her hufband, fo as r.ot to be an 3i;;uhu:ls, tho' fn~ 
imanied to anorhcr man. 
+·Even fo my !Jrcthreu, ye alfo 3lC become de::ad to 
law by the IJoJy uf Ch1dl, 1" d1;1.t )"C may l-<=ll3i11t i. c. Clni/1't 
ano1hcr, who is ril"cn from the dead, to the euci B"tlJ' cirutjl~ 

:cmay lJJil'\g fotth fruit unto God. duJ t1bolijh 1bc 
f. For when we ·wen: in the f'ldh, the paffions of L.::rn•, [> 1b.1t 

ti, which came by the law, Cid worX in c..ur mcm- rn·,;n:111Jr1JD•t:: 
Im to I.iring forth fruit umo du1h. rmd.:.-1'u: ]"vJ;i:: 

6. ~ut 11ow we are Joul"ed from tht: \~w o~ death,d"1~of. 
~hcrc1_11 we were held: So that we n1ay h:1"\'C 111 n1:w-
rd:1 ol fkli1jt, anJ nut in the oldn.:r::o of the lo.!uer. 

i· \\'l:ar 



Chap. Vlt The EpilllC: of St. Paul 
7. What !ball we faf then?· Is the law Jinr 

forbid. But l did nor kuolv 11~. but by the la 

,. ~~P· To be fa~! 1~0~~.it 'f~~d ~a;b!n~~t ~:~~:~~'!t• • ih 

L ~~rb nr wr~U=~~ ~~ ~~i:,, 0:a!~;~· ~l .!h11ecuc;'ik~~: F 

1A~. 
0

'" 

1 

w;~~!d~c ~atr~f ;·r::d d~~. ~ime wichou; the b 
Bu:0~h~n0~hi c~'::~ud;,i~~t :~:'ela~~ r~~;~ndDI! 

Qi.e, An0u:1- which was ordaintd unto life,. was found to be 

ft~n oJ Dtarli. \JO!~.m;~r fin taking occafion bJ the comm:i 
{educed me, and by u flew me. 

n. Whe1eforc the law h indeed holy, and rbe 
mandmcrit holy, and juft, and good. 

11. Was then that which is good, made death 
me i God forbid. .But fin, £hat it might appeu 
w1ouGht death in me l.>y that which is good; 10 
end, lln might become exceeding fiuf'ul by 1ht c 
mandment. 

l'I· For we know that the law is fpirilUalj 
am ca101ll, fold undo:r fin. . 

15. For l underltand 00[ whllt 1 do: For r do 
the goo...l which 1 would; .But tl11: evil which l 
d1.n do I. I 

16. lf1hen I do that which I would not, I eve!: 
\IRlO 1hc: Jaw, mid ad:1101~/cdgc that H is good. ' 

17. Now then, it ism.> inorc I that do it, b~1 
that dwel!eth JU me. t 

18. For I kno\v that 1hc1e is no good ~n me, 1' 

~~\~ 11~0:er~~;~~ t~~; !r°hi~~11isi~!~d~eltfi~vJl~o~c, r 
19. l'or 1he guod that I woold, l do not: Bui 

evil which l would not, 1ha1 I do. 
10. Now if I do th1r which l would nor, i1 ir 

more l that do ii, llm lin that dwd!crh i11 me. ,. 
11. 'W h.:11 I would the.11 do good, l find h1 me al~ 

tlMt 1tjijle1!i; becauf.: ev1l dwc:\lc1h i11 me. · 

th~zi;i:~~i~/ 11~:.~'.gln in the bw of God according 1 ~ 
1 ;. llut l frel another i:Lw in mr mem:ms rt~ 

n1nt to 1Ju law of my mind, and bringi11g mc~':il 
c:1.p1ivi1y un10 1hc law of fin, whi.:h is inn1)·me .. \ 

b,·~s~· O uohappy m:1.n 1hat I am, who fbll ddi~. 
m:i.~:o~hti:hi:g~~cd: ~~ gi~~ d1cl~~~\ ~jc·fos Chrirt 0111 LoiL 
S·J then, l•'llll 1h~ m=•u.! Im) fclf Jc1vc the la1'i i1 
U.i;d >bur w11h 11:e .n~:h, il:c hw of lin. C II A p, 



~he Apoftle to the Romari~ 

CH AP. VIII. 

1' T ~:r ~h~r:,s !t~r:rr~r~n "Ch'rift
0 Je[~~:e;::~a,~b~ 

,Jlk not according ro the fle!h. 
i. For the Jaw of the fpirit of life :in Chrjft Jefus-, 

hl•b delivered me from tile la\V of fiu and de:uh. 
J· For what rhe law could not do, for al1. much ~s 

i, was made weak by the fle_!h, Gad /J":.t/J tlo11e, i~ 
Jtoding his own fon m the hkenefs or hnful fh:fn * i. e. 01•- · 
is.t far fin condemned fin in the flelb. • uo:c-ior.uto Sin. 
4. Thar tht: juftificarir..o~ or the_ law mJght be fullH-

!d in us, who walk not accor.ding to the fl.db, !Jut 
1:eo1ding ro thi:: fpirit. 

,. For (uch as a1e carnal do mirid the things of the 
~;but fuch as are .fpi1itual do favour the things 
41he fpirit. 
~.For the prudence of the ftelb is death; but the 

rrod~nce of the fpiiir is lite and peace. 
7, Be.caufe the wifdom of the flelh is an enemy to 

God: For it is not fubjell to the law of God, neither 
ililced can it be. 

8. So then, fuch as are in the fl.db, t cannot plcafc t i. e. Li•:c 
(jD(f, • • • • auon~i71g '" 

9- Now ye are not ID the f\elb, but in the fpuH: the iHeg111,1 ,. 

II yet the fpirit of God dwell in you. But ff any Defi•es of the 
mnhave not the fpirit of Chrift, he is none of hi>·. flejb. 

re. And if Ch1ift be in you, the body is indeed 
~id becaufe of fin; but the fpirit Ii veth bccaure of 
j.JBification. 

11. But if the fpirit of him, who raifcd up Jefus 
lrom the dead, dwell in you; he that raifed up Jefus 
O.riA: from the dead, !hall alfo quicken your monal 
IOOie~, by reafon of his fpirit, that dwelleth in you. 

e:~: ,i~~r~~rfu;~fJll~~vn~ ;r;et:i~e ~eclJfii~rs, not co 1he '[/:cc ~;t;J: c11 

1r~!· 1~~:ti:' b~ lit~~ ~!ti~~,1 ~ht~~;k)~e o~~:!e dri~d1 ,b~! ~~~~;J~fi(1' 1 
fall live. 

14. For all thofe, who arc a~led Uy the fpirit of 
God, a1e 1hi: children of God. 

15. Fo1 re have not reo;;eh•ed the fpirit of hond.!ge 
11/;r~ ag:un in fear; lmt y<: llaV.! received the fpirit 
~ lhe 3.Jup1ion of 1:hi1Jr1:"111 whcrcb)' wi: cry A:..l.1.1 
{111l~CJ.) 

_I(· • . For the fpiric it feli b.:::tre1h witnefs to our 

Ir~,:~'.' ~~~v'i~· a\~.: l~~.: ~l~1ii~~~::~, ot~v~oa~~ ho:irs ••l_fo: 
hens 1111.li::i:d of GoJ, ;rnJ j•.·i•ll·hcin; with Cl11 dt: 

Prv1 L.h:J 



Chap. VIII. The Epalle of St, Paul 
!'ir~v~~~~jfi!~D \~~br~r~~ Wi1h him, lhH Wt IDlJ 

"{t~r {o~t.r~ an 1i1~~; ~J~r ~~~c~.~~r~~a~~h~/~~~~~~:d o~ot~~/r~~ 
~~~~;J0ft11" gl~i.·F~~~~~ ~;~~(~1!~~'~}e~h

1: ~:~arure waimh~ 
Aj~,[01~1 ,,:nn;y th~:a;!~e~::i~1~t~:!1~5k~~~~ofubj:&~:-vanity, 

fl ' \Yilli.ngly, but by reofon of hiin1 wbo hath fubj1 
1he lame in hope. 

z.1. Bccaufe the creature h relf alfo lhall be ck 
vered from 1be bondai,:e of corruption, into 1he g 
1fous libcny of the chlldren of God. 

z.z. For we know chas every creature groneth, ja 
uavailcth in plin until now. 

Z.f· And not only they, but our felves alfo, wb 
liave the firft f1uiu of the fpirit, even we our fd 

~;;~n:hiliJ:ef: :fr J~;1e~~ 'V:i~:i~fi~r~~d~~p:i~~p1iou 
body. 

24. For we are faved by hope: But hope 
feen, is not hope : 1"or what a man 
he hope for? 

:r.s. But i~ we hope for what we fee not, '''"' 
we with ~aucnc.:: wait for i1_. ; 

:r.6. Behdcs, the l"pirit al1o heJpe1h our infirmitJ 
f'or we know not what we fhould pray for as w 
ought: But the fpirit it felf alketh for us wi1h gr 
ings which Clnnot be e~pr~fi'ed. ' 

z.7. And ht:, who f.:::m:hc1h 1he hearts, knowe1 
whu che rp111c ddire1h, becaulC he do1h ac~-01di 
to God a(k for the Saints. 

z.8. Now w.:: know 1hu all thing~ colltrH>ute l 
the goud of 1hore, who love God, c.I 1hore, whu a 
co1d1ng to his will :Ire ca\kd 111 f•t: Sai11ts. :~ 

z.9. 1-"or whom h..: did furl'kL10•Y, he alfo clid pr!l· 
delt111a1.:: 10 be conl"u1m~d 10 tin: image of his fon,'. 
~::~:n."'"' might b~ tho.: firrt Liem aino11g nfanf b!c·t 

;o. And whom he did prcddlina1e, 1h_c•n he alfo~ 
call<d: And whom he called, them he a]lo JUftilied\ 

A I~~ 0W~~~·~:le~~\~i~,~~· r~~C~~}1~e :~fo ll~~~fr:;~i;g~: lfr 
Uod be for us, who !hall b~ a5ainrt us? . t 

~2. Ho::, who fparcLI not hh 0w11 fo11, bur dch\rtred1 
hun up for u~ .all, how (hall he not wich him affo. 
llcciy gh•-: us all th111g~~ ~ 

H· W11~ flull l1:cul~ (Jo..!'s e:~-:1? It is GoJ 1hlt, 
jultif.o:th, 



the ApoRle to the Kortl•rts: Ch•p. IX. 



Chap. IX. The Epinlc or St. Paul 



iho Ap_olHe to the Rom:ilis: Chap. ~. 
2.P• And, 8s lfaias M.th foretold: Except the Lord 

of hoft.s had left us. 'a recd, we ha:d IJ<::eu as Sodom, 
and made Hke unto Gomonh:i.. . 
- 10. What fhall we fa.Y then? That the Genrils. 
111hich fought not for JUftice, have au:a111ed 10 ju
lllce; even the i'!ftice which i~ by fai1h, 

ha:~· !~~~r~~~e!Jr:cil~:l J~o!'~f~~fti~~~ law of juttice, 
as~;· :!r~f. ~~ 1c::':~~k!h:J ,i~d,;~ ~°F:ry•~::;ha,~~~ 
againO: dw .ftumbling .(1:1:1De: • . . • viz. 7~fi1i 

H· As it js wri~tcn: Beh_o!d 1 lay in Sion a _A:um- C/J1 •fl. 
bling ftone, and a rock ot off;;ncc: And wh1;1foc:ver 
believeth in uim, lball noL Ile conl'ound~d. 

CH AP. JC. 

•·B~~,~~d'. .~~u~e~~'f:re?~~·i~111~\~nfri~~~~1~ft prayer 
1. ·For l bt:ar them wJrnefs, that they have a :z:,eal 

for God, bu1 not according to knvw1eJge. . 
l• Fc.r being ignorant of the jullice t.of God, and 

gomg about co eftablifh their own, they ha"·e nut 
lubmitted thcn1f~lves ro the jufl:ice o( OuU, 

'1· For Ch1ift is the end cif the law', for the jUllifi· 
cation of every unc, who believe1h in him. 

S· And l\.lofes hath written; that th.: m~n who. 
doeth the juftice, which is vl the law, !hall Jive 111 

i1. 
6. But as ta tbe jufl:ice which is of raitb, he rairh 

thus: Say ngt in thine hearc, who ihall afcend in•a 
huven? Th.:.r is, 10 briug down Cluifi. 

7. Or who (hall defc.:nd imo 1he abyfs? That is; 
to rec.al Ch rift fo: .. m 1hi: dead. 

8. But what faith the fc1ipture? The word i.~ near 
thee, it is in thy mc:uth, ana in thy beau. Thi~ 1s 
1l1c word of faith which we pr..:ach. 

!?· That if 1hou c.onfr.fJo with t.hY mouth 1he Lord 
Jc:us, ;;nd believe in thy he.in, that Gud h:uh railed 
him hum 1b~ dead, 1l:ou (halt be fa\•ed. . 

IQ. For mJn mull: bi:lii:ve with the J1eart to be ju Th~· E;f/};e o~ 
lliiicd; and coufefs n•ith the mouth, robe favtd. ::01. Andret\9.t 

11. Sin.::e the fcripu.ui: faith: \\'hufocver bdievclh DaJ,l.fuv.J.-• 
in l1im ihall not be conf<.1u11d..:d. 

11.. For 1h::rc is no Uifii11flion of the Jew and 
Greek. Seeing the fame Lord of all, is rich 111110 all, 
who invuca1!! him. 

Ii, Fur cv•'ry linn wharfoeVct, wl:o ilall invocate 
11!.: na1r.e of the Lt.·rd, lbaU l:lc favtd. 

z' 



Chap. XI. The Epil\le of St. Paul 
14. P.ut how ihall they invocate him, in whOlb 

they have 11ot bciic:veci? Or hbw iball they 1.Mlie.,e 
in him, of wh"m 1hcy have not heard? And ha., 
.fhall they hen wuhout a preacher l 

is. A11d hown1all 1hcy pm1d1exccptthcybefen1r 
As ii is wrinen: How bcau1il"ul an; the fctt of1ho{c 
who pi each the g.:.Ljid of pc;icc, the gofpel of gooJ 
thing.,! 

Uai~;. I~~;~ ~h;_~,t wi~~ l~~h ~~~rcv~~e w,~~j,~=h~ 1 

f1um u,~ 

th;7~~~c~~.f~~firi~~:th is by healing, and hca1ing 

1S. .l.;u1 1 lay, have the-y not heard? Yes. ttulr 
their lound wem uvcr all tlu: ca•th, and their w 
un10 the end of the wo1ld. 

19. Jfo1 ..:i..i not lfracl, I ray, know it? Fid\: Mo 
fes fanb: 1 will make yciu jealous of a nniun whk 

4 j. e. rYlJiib is o.o 11a1ion: • l will p1ovoke you to ange1 againn 

~i!e('li:~~~ o"~; f~J~!h H~~1 il1~0ias rpeak,eth boldly, and faith: I WI 

N.Jiio11 bJf found by them who fought me nut: 1 appeared o~cn!' 
ruf071 oj i!Jeir 10 1hort. who alkcd me uo 4utfi1un. 

lJoJ,w,. ft1!:~i!:r £0~1~·~:1~ ~~a::~11~~,: 1!nd~~c~:::io~v;J 
iP·in·laying peciple. \: 

CH AP. XI. ! 
•·1 fJf then, hath Gcid can away his people? Ool 

fu1b1d: Fc>r I my r..ifam 11111 l{1adi1c of'1he(~ 
uf Ab1ab•m, c>hh~ uibc oi B.:njamin.. ,1 

i.. God l1a1h nor caft away his people, which 1 
fo1ckn~w. Knc.w )'t. not wh;i.r the kr1p1Utt (ailh 
l .i .. :.: Huw t.c fvcak.c1h 10 G..,d againft lf1:1d. 

\· l.urd 1h~)' ha\•t: killed th)' vrupheu; thcf h1 
1h1uw11 duwn thine ahan: And I am 1th alone, 1. 
th~y leek Ill) life. ~ 

, .~· ~~Ulm; ~:~I ~~~1~ 11G1uhdll~l:~~~e~~,~~~~1ah:,.:cr 
l·dLt di.ir ku· n Lcfo1e [;i.JI. 

5. 'f vo:u lo 1hAu :ic 1hi~ p1eft1U 1ime a:Co, th•IC 

a ~"."~~::,~ ',~~G~ ~~~~~~".'? j1: 11~1~~l~i~-~·~,C1~J:aj':· 
I:·;~··\~' 1'.~~ ~I~~;~~ g; f,~~·I Im•. h 11c,.1 obi 1i1:rd I ha1 ~,.],· 
1.~ IM·f;l11: Lu: 11.~) 11.:t t·,,·;~ ~lu,fcu ul.uaiulo u, 
lh• \C'Lo \\'CIL 1 .. i1.C: ,l· 

('_ A~ ll J' \\I Ill<:::. u~J ?,l...-~ 1}.cl\1 11.e fpi•N 



the ApoCHe ro the Roman9'; 

:;b:ar{ ;;~:0 :hh~~3~11:Xiili1'1~! d~~.fee, and ears that 

9• An~ David rauh: Ler rheir 1able be a fnare and 
urap, and a fubje.!l of rcau~al, and punil'hment unto 
1bem. 

Chap. xr, 

10. Let their eyes be darkened that 1hey inay not 
fte: And bend their backs always. 

11. I fay then, have they ftumblod fa :is ro fall?- t t Sup. For 
God forbid: But by thdr offence falvation is come evu. 
rp1he Gentils, that d1ey might irni1ate 1hem. 

n. Now if the fall of them be the riches 0£ the 
irodd, and the dhninifhing of them the riches of the 
·Gcntils; how much inure their folnefs~ 

If· For I fpeak lo yuu, Ocntils: And fince I :im 
1be Apofl:le of the Uentils, I will h1.o-nour 01y mini
A1y: 

l<f· To /cc if I might by :iny mean~ excite to emu· 
l1tion du1fe of my own ftefl1, am.I migl1r fave fome 
of1ht:m. 

15. For if the IOrs of them be the reconciling of 
the world: \Vhat fhall the rc.:ei,1ing of diem be, bur 
Ufefrc.m the dr.ad. 

16. And if the fidt: fruir be holy, thl"' lump is alfo 
lioly: In like manner, if the rt.01 Lit holr, fu art! 1he 
~1~nch1:~. 

17. And if fome of the br:i:iches be broken off, 
111.i 1hat thuu being a wild ulive tree, w:d~ gr:iffed 
r.o 1h.:m, :ind doft pan:ike of d1.: ruot, and fa1ucfs 
oi1ht! olive.tree; 

1Et. lio:i.£1: nor againft the l..11anches. If thou doft: 
Xr.ow tllat thc..ou bcarcfl: 1101 the ruur, l:H..1t thi:: root 1 hi::c. 

IQ. But thou wilt lay: The branch.:s w.:1c lJJokcn 
~that I might be i11g:att"ed. 

z.c. \Vell: They were broken off bcc:iuft! of 1hcir 
iA~rcdulitY. and thou nanddl b~· faith. Be llCJI high 
minde,l, but rear. 
i u. For ir Gud fparcd not the natural br:inchc::, 

\1;~:.ec.;t!:~~~l:11~r~f~1·~0:1i1~ 1 c;~od11crJJ and fcverir}' of 
IGud: His revc1i1y indred 10 diem that f..,]l; llu1 hii 
~i;odnef~ to thee, ii" thou ~ominuc iu guo<lncfs; elfo 
111ou allo fllalt be cut off. · 

z.i. In like manner ~hey fh:ii\ be ingraJTcd, if 1h•;y 
Feilift noc in their incrcduluy: Fur Uod is able 1u 
&ralf1hem in ag2in. 
!~. For if thou \\"r.rt cut 0111 of the olive-ucc, 

rlu.;;h is wild by narnre, <111J wen g1:illcd conu,.ry 
le n:11ure into a goiJd o\ive-ir.-.:; h .. w much mmc 

~1~~1\~c~j;d';~~~~ !{fv;.1:~e;1~1ural bran.:lie~, be graf-

Z J 25. For 



Chip .. X:I. Tire Epi~le of S<. Paul 

no!1.;c F~f ~h~s0~!:n~~;· (~:~t~!eb'e h!i'r~ ~:uy!~,~~ 
~onceu>) th.u b\indncL in 1iar1 ha~h h.ippened to (( 
laei, um il the fulnc(s 01 the 01:11.uls be come in. 

z.6_ A 11j lo all. Ir11el Iha\\ be l~vt:d: As it is wiii 
ten. T11<::re {h.ill C<.•<nC OU[ or S1on a deiivert:r 
he :b~Jl 1urn awJy 1111pkty f1om Ja.::ob. ' 

L7. A11d lhi• lba\I be the C<1v.:11ant, which I wil 
m.1kc wilh them; whi:D l !b.111 1ake aw;1y 1hri 
fiu·. 

z.8 .. Accordin~ 10 the gofpel, .rhcy are indeed t111: 
mii:~ tu1 your l.ikc: Bui a.::cordmg co rhe eldlio 
chc) .111:: Vt:I)' muc!l bi:loved 1or_ 1ht: ta1h1!1'~ fake. 

z.9. Fo. th.: g1t1s and ve<:at10n or God ari:: wiib 
f."· i. e. G~,1 (IUI 1 ;pt:1Ua1.cc. ,,. 
nei:~• 1.:rt•lf- ;;o. Aud as ye in times p.1(\ Juve not belkvcd j 
.:tb ;Ill :J"b.tr a ... d, bu1 now have oln31n\:d llli:rcy thro' their ill(rr 
he i!.10.-h. dulny? 
t 1 • .:. 111 rLe 31 0 Even fo they have n9t n_ow bi::lievcd in JOW 
,.e .. :yjl1'u1110 m:t.::}'. that they might allo o:.iuiu mercy. 
you. ~l. Fe. GuJ 11a1h concludc:d all in unl>elief, d11 

he: might luvt; meu:y u11~•11 all. 
Tl11, Er1fl-'e "" ~;. l) 1hc: dep:n uf che 1id1~s both of the wjfdo 
Tu11iiy Su11· a1~J _kncwkdge c..f GuJ! H5nv i11comprd1~11liblc ir 
da\' hi~ JU·ll\•llelll~. :ind huw un!earchablc au~ his ways! 

• 14• l-ur who h.id1 know.1 ~h.: thuut,h1:; of1he Loi 
or wh(,o haih llc:cn h.s cou-1J,·llcr? 

;s. 01 wno hath iioll g1\•i:11 tc.. him, a11d it Ala 
b.: rc1m11..:o unto him ;ig.1111i 

J6. ::liuc .. all ttii•;g~ ai.: 1'1om liim, and by him, 1 
in hiu1: To him b.: gioiy for .:vi:r. Ami:11o 1 

CH AP. XU, 

'f/i: :;t.:·:1~;~ I. I ~.~f.:~~-y~~~\~111•~1<={.~~~· ~u~:~1~e~,li~·11~hl~c~~, 
day_ 1(1"· 11,e IJ, .. y, a,;..;,·p1.1.:.i1i:: uu10 Guu, a .• yuur realonablc •~1 
Ep1plu1•y. v.~···· . 

b1. z.Y1.~.':~1 ~1e~.:11::1 ~-~~~1 ~~::~.~~l.-t~1 1~·~u~ 11~~~'.~: ~,~~tb~t 
may l''UV" wh.1.t 1s 1h..: g ... od, :111J a.:ccp1a!>lt, an~ 
p\!1t•·~t wi!I ol Uvd. [ 

un:;, !"~c;\ l~~.'~}:' \~~utl~e ,.R;~~:11~\·;.~~1\ i1~u~~~"~c1~_1:~ 
~~;j a1:';:j~J l1~'.lf ~!:1~u~1111; c~~,)~1~:~ ~1i1~0u::a~~1:1~ 
fai~1.1 " 1.-ur a~ we ha\'C many 11lem!:l.:1s in on~ bodJ 
and a,, 11:~mllc1;; hav.:: n~L Lile fa111.c funCtfon; 



ihe Apoftle to the Romans. Ch.:tp~ XHI. 
lo So we being ruany arc one body in Chrift, ind 

in•f o;,nc meo1Ucrs om: of another. 
6.11-\/Jng then. LiAoi elll gi!"u, according tu t'1c The Epijlle •111 

vu:e whicn wa· given. to us;. ~ucthci prcpl;i:cy ac- 'IJ<:fetP.Jml':i.un-

~i(f; ~j,:ifr.~:0i!1l. 1f~1r0~:n°J;1a~l:1dollrinc: in te.ich- ~:!.v~{;~~-•be 
1 The gif~ of exhortation .in .::xhpni:1;;.? ~f giving: 
,_b fiDlp11c1ty; c.f govcnung with c1Hg,·1u.c; ol 
t. ... ing Dlercy, wi1h cnccrfu'.nels. 

p. Let Jove be wnhuut d1ffi1uulacion; Abhor evil: 
1avc ro that whic:1 is good. 
'1e. Love om: anDth.::r w1th t::otherly ci'::uiry: P1e
~'3' 01~ another iu h1;1nou;. 
u. Be nu1 fiothful iu }"our duty: Ee .fcr\•ent i11 fpi
·: s~1 vc the Lord. 
u. R..:juicc in hope: R.: patient ia uiliulatiuu:; 
~lcvcre i11 prJyer. 
IJ· Suppl; th:: necdli;ies of the Sa!11t~: Exe.cife 
piulit}'. 

14. Ble(~ them. who perf.:cute yc.u; BleC;0 and 
:;i[c nor. 
11. Rcjoic<! with them that <lo rejoic.~, weep with 
·m thac do we~". 
16. Bi:. of the f.uuc mi11J one tc.wards another. Be 

high minU .. d, but coud.fc..:nd to m..:n ol' l1.1w 

.• 1/tR~~-u11~"r~u1~o';~:ni~ ,}~~u{o~\~~~ i~~nBe;t~~rer.u! ~o :.·:: ,f f.~1 ~u~1~ 
goi;.od, 11.01 c.nly rn 1he fight c.t Ui;.o..:, but.allu Ho cl..i)' •ftt:i tb4. 

1~'.g1~·t i~t b~1 ;~fii'b1e, as mu.:h as in you li..:th, live l:.~•ip:iJuf· 
ccably with all men: 
1~. D..:arly bo:J1.1vt:d, ro::\·en6e not your fdi;es, but 

·1e pl:i.ce unto wrath. For il i;> w1hte11. Vc::ngeance 
at~inirrb tu me; l will 11:pay, faitn tile Lord. 
10. Hue if thine ene111)' 11u11~er, {ee.1 hi1n"; If he 
·in, make him <.!uuJ.:. For 111 lo l!.;.iing, thcu JhJlc 
p i:uah of " fue upon hi. head. ...: i. c. lh- rhc 

u. Be not over.;ome by evil, but overcome e\·il k.011d lJ..r,:;t: 
itb good. r!Jm f'.J.;:1 J..i7l· 

d!c1ht: Fur. rf 

C H A P. Xlll. ~;~,:'. i1l,;~, ,z 

L.~~: e~·'::r [~~!e ~s r~~ie:U~~:0w~~~1!1::~~~~:l~~~~~ tJ~';,'!J;~::!~~ 
Gud; And fuch as are, \·:t:re uu1.amcd i..y G:JJ. h!,ri•tr J /\c

l, \Vhe1ef.Jn: lte 1ilat rdi1t.:1h 1•gw.:1, rc:hfl.:d1 the '""";1.1;._r1, 
11.:nan.:e ..,f Gud. And they t11at .d.i.H:, pu1chafc 

11auou to tlu:n1fLh£~. 

Z4 i· Fur 



Chap. XIV. Tho EpU\lo of St. Paul ~ 
J• ~or pii11ces are not a terror to s;ood works, but 

10 evil. WJn thou then not be afraid of 1he powei> 
'Do good a1,d 1hou Chalt have praffe by it. · 

Bui ~~~1~:u id~1~vil~"~~c~r~i~~~~~ b~be!~!1~~; 
the fworU in vain; fi=cing he is the miniflei of Go4 
to ezecute wrath on b.m, who doeth evil. 

S• It is thcrclon: m:i.·dfary that ye obey, not oDIJ 
for fcu of punilhmem, but alfo for conkicnce fake. 

¥0~- .~~~s a~~,G~~~s ~i~jft,::~0~n~hf!,!: f~l 1b'i~~~~ 
purpolc. . 

T'1eF.pf.lcon 7. Ren~cr thnefore to all their dues: Tributt,ta 
rhe {01miJ whom 111bu1e u due; .. ufl:om, to whum cuflom ii 

S::,1,·..:-_aj . .:r due; f.car,.•o. whom lt:a.r1.t,onour, to whom honou~ ... 
1Lc.: l ~1l•ha- 8. Owe no 111~11 any thmg, only that ye love o 
Jl). another: }"or he that lovctll his neighbour, h.11 

lu.r.l1c.J the law. 

no? S.1~· T~~~ fhlli~t1~~~~0ft::~ a.t~!~,~~,~~~~t: 
fa1f.: witncls: Thou Jhalt nut cove1; aud if thm 

., ~t•p. Of1his any od1.:~ comn.anduwnt, • h i.s compu:hended intb" 
liJ11.~. faying: 1hou 'flnlt Jove thy_ neighbour ai. thy felr: ;~ 

1u. The love of our 11e1.g11bollr wo1kcth llD nilW 
. . Therefore love i~ the fulli.i.mg of 1he law: t; 

7r., /!,~ift eon 11. J::.froecially Cincc we know the lime, a116 1h~' 
1h: fi·Jt Sun th.: hour is nuw 1.:ome .for us to rife f1om tlcep: F .
Oa) m Ad· now h c..ur fd~va1ion neaier d1.111 when we believtd. 
vc111. ti.. Tue night is f.u fpeni, 1he da)' is at hand 

1 ~h~r- Into 
,., s,iv1n. 

Let us thrr•,tore cafi: c.ff die W(.11ks of da1k11cf., aa 
put on thi: armour of light. 

ba~~~e~1~~;5 
a ~"; 1 ~ r~~~;,!!!i·~,3~o!11fo t ~:dsd~!n;d nd~~a~1i 

ch1:1y, 11oc 1n fl:rifo and ei•vy. '., 
''l· Uut pu1 on 0!4r Lord Jcfus Chri.R:, and pravi~: 

not t"ur the !ldh to la1i,fy the dclire:s thereof, : 
~J 

CH AP. XIV. 

t. H l ~~ ~~f1\1~5u7di1t~~e!~~~~~~~;~ch~:~1~:~~~~ 
:z.. 1''or 01;e 1na.n bciievcah, th?· ;,e may clt UI ~q 

thii:g~; 1'au he 1hat JS weak, ' .11.-.. tou herbs. 
3. "Lei no1 h1n1 who ~ar~ .• , ddp1[.:. 1110'.! who c~~ 

eth 11ot: And let nut hiu1 who ea1c1h not, 1udge hJ1 
•h~~ ~~1~~h ~.!~0/11~:d1 ~;t1 1~d~~i,ri::n~:~~ lma_n's rer: 
v3n1? To nis tJWll mall.c1 he: {b.ui:leth or ta~leth, 
).",a t.c wJJ! f!..in.J: r·ur Ood is a.blll:' fC. upl.;.olll b110. 

S• Q1.~ 



the Apo!lle to the Romans. Chap. XIV. 
f One man dircerne1h one day f1om another; but 
~lher efteemeth evi=ry day alike: Let every man a.-
~nd jn his own rcnfc:. 

6. tie th:a.r difcerm:th tbe day, difcernelh it unto 
~Lord: Aml he tha. eateth, eareth unto the Lord: 
ftr he giveth God thanks, And be rha. eatcth nor, 
Dille Lori:i he eateth not, and giveth God thank~. 

1• For none of us .liveth for himfelf, and no man 
litlhforhimrelf. 

&. For whether we live, we live unto die Lord: 
Jhuher we die, we die unto the Lord. Whetht'r 
•live therefore or die, we a1c the Lord's. 
{·For tu chis end Chrift di.ed and rcfe again, that 

J1~.i&J1i1 u~:yo~~:~tl~o~fj~~;ed~~~ b~:,h~r1~1eci~v~~Y 
~ 1ho\l ddpifc him~ Fol we fball all ftand before 
ii: uibunal ot Chuft. 

11. For it is w1i11en: As I live [airh the Lord, 
rmy k~e lb.all bend 10 me: A11d every tongue fhaU 
ivatcfa lo Ood, 
u. So then every one of us thaU give an ac:coullt 

Lih1mfdf to G.;.id. 
11. Ler: us not 1hcrefore judge one another any 

me; But judge this ra.ihcr, tbat )'c: give nu o..:ca-

~~~[ J'f::~~ u~:da:!al c~~l~~:t ~~01~hc;• Lord Jcf u~. 
~1 tbere .is nc.·thing un.:lean of it (df, and 1ha1 a 
1;1Jng is not uudcan, but 10 him wbu efte.:mcth it 
nc1.an, 

11. Bur: if thy brothc·r be griit:vcd u~on account or 
:Jl~oC: 1 'n~~01~i;a~~1~~ ~by m::l!~:.cc;;:i:~~~ c~ah!~ft 
l:ed. 

::: t!~ 1'h°e' k~~;d~~ ~f0~c~~c~v~~.~~ft~~~~ o:~t in 
DtiU and drink; but in 1uftice, and }!Cace and joy in 
lhl: Holy Ghoft. 
18. f"or he that (t-rvcth Chrifi: in this manner, is 

111ccable to God, and approved by men. 
19. Let us thert>fo1e follow after the things which 

aakc fo1 peace, and let us preferve the thiugs whi..:!1 
!Uld to 1nutual cd1licatic111. 
io. Dc:Hroy not the ~of God fo1 meat. All ,..,.ork. 

lhi11g9 rndced a11: puu:, but .it is ill done of a ma11 
ID ear when 1~· giveth fcandaJ. 

11, It .is goo;.l ndthc1 to eat Rcfh, nor to drink 
rinc, oor any liiing by whkb your brother is orfcnd
rd, or ka11i::a;iz.eJ, or 111:1.i.:c weak. 
u.. HaJt thlD\l f;dlh? H:l\e it lO thy thyfolfbcfore 

God; 



Chap. XV. Tho Epillle of St; P~ul 
Ood; blt.lfed h he, who c:ondemneth.noc himftl£ia 
that which he appruVeth. · · · · 

,.. Sup. Or1e :q. Bu1 ht: thu d1C.:eme1h1 * is damned, ir he tn
Sori a{ /.J.:tH bc.:~ulc he dOrll n.ut. a\:co1djng 10 faid~. t Nowt~~ 
f1om amJ1/il!r. wh1cll i~ nut a.:cl)nimg ro fauh;·h fin. · 
ti . .: . .d1.Ca1-
11fog to l.011- C H A P. XV. 
j.c1,11.:t. 

:£~·-//;:£;~~on I. N ~.~n;~~ie!l~aftd~:ew!;::1~ndu:~1'1~op~e~% ~~ 
::,..,. Ua) tn fclv.::~. 
Auvcuc. l.. Let ev.:ry one of yc;iu pleafe his neighllou1in1h.a1 

which h gouu, for ed1l1c.nio11. 
~- 1'01· even Chriit plcafed not himMf, but l! i1 

h wr1tccn: lhe reprtDa..:hes of t~ofe, who rep1oachcd 
U Sap. StJi11, thtc, fdl on me. 0 
'" '" /,1J l-~- 'I• 1-or wh;u\o.;v.:1 1hi11gs arc w1i11en, were w1im11 
''"' b1 1h~ for ~1,1• inft1~dio11: T.l..at w.:. 1hro' pauencc al 
.J•l~"1/J r.J rb' cc.m\ort ol the fcriplures, n:ighc have hope. 

J1.w"•::. )"O~ ~"~~ i 1~cc ~~~d~! ~~~er;~~=~:s ~0n~~.~~:!j~~1~fu! 
Chrift: 

6. Thn ye m:iy wich one mind, and one mou1h, 

tl~~11~V~.,~~f~111: 1~~~~:1e 0;c0~:1e\~11:tJ~;~~;:~~1~ft alfo 
received yuu to the glory of God. 

8. Fllr 1 fa!', 1hat Jcfus Chrifl was a minifteror 
1h<! ci1cumcil•on for the truth ofO:id, to confi11111he 
promif<!s c.r the fathers: 

9. And rh:u th.i .G.entils might g1or.ify God for iili 
mcrq•, as it is wnuen; :For tnis caule J will confd"s 
\o tt.ee, 0 Lord, :r..mong the Uentils, and ling unto 
1l.yn.1mc. · 

1u. And again he faith: Rejoice ye Ocmils wi1b 

hi..1 f."'1~~ again: Praife the Lo1d all ye Gentils, and 
mai;niff him all ye people. 

u.. J\.nd again 1r .. 1as fai1h: Thei.e fhall bell hmdl 

3~\:~~1~:~~11~l°:n ~:1~~·fh~~i:~e ~=~11ci11:r~:;c. govc_rn 
1 ~\ 

1 ~· :Kow 1;.e Uod of hope hll }'"U with all JOY and1 
rca,;;c in Udic11ing: Thai ye may abuund in hupe, andi 

~ 11 1t~~ X~1~cl ~~yt 1}~1~~~r-~0a111~~;e1fwaded or roo, mfi 
L 1e:.t111cn, 1ha1 )"C al[o art icplc111fhtd wi1h Juve:, ~11J 
J,l!cO wi1h .all ~now!e11.gc:, lu tha1 ye arc a~lo 10 ad• 
u .... 1.itl1 C.llC2Ut>dlcJ. 

15. llto\'-''-'hT, brethren.' I have wriacn tht n.01e 
·Sup or .. ~ 141" bokl)' uuto }'oll in tom.: 1011, to put }''-'II 111 m1nll: * 
""')'." 

0 
lic:.:;i.ulc vi di.: r;•a,,;e 1 whi.:h is Ui'fCI\ IO me ~>6,Li1'~; 1 



the ·ApoftlO to die Romaos. ~hap. XV. 

~ T~~! 1qrr:!~i1::: ~~1:~~fyn;~;i~~! :~J!fu:rc~~id~ 
11 
~he oblation of rhe Oendls might become bely 

:;.c~et~:~et~~r~~~r~0!,1'h~~r~c glory in Chrift 
[mlorGod. · 
19.for I c!.i.re 1101: fpeak of any cfthore 1hings which 
1ift hath not done by me, ro make rhe Gcmils 
r,\icnt 1 by wo~d ~!Jd det!~;:. 
19. By the power of ~uacles and wonders, by the 
;m 0t [~e HuJy Gllelft: So that fro~ Jerufalem, 
~ 1ound about un~c 1U1·ricum, 1 have IUll)" publHh-

r.~~eJ~~cll h'~·\;~r:e~~~@"d tki~ gorpr.1 fo, as that i' 
11 p01, where Ch•ift was n:tmed:. left I fb:.iu•d build 
»I another man's f.oum..1a1io11, but a~ it .is wriu .. n: 
•11 • 1J,.,y, to whom ncthiog was 1old concerniog 
a, !hall (ee: ADd tlley, whu have not heard, fbJ.11 
:.lllibDdl 
u. for "'hich rearon alfo I have been much hin
:itflom coming to yt1u hitheno. 
IJ· But now havwg 110 lu:ther occafion of fi:ayiug 
iibt(e coucnie~, ollld having a great defue thclc 
:1.11 ytar.; pa ft ro come ':'-uto ) uu: 
l.fo \Vh..:n I bcgir1 1ny 101..orney into Spain, I horie I 
~fee you in my journey, :md th2t I lhall be br ... ..;ghr 
1!m~ way thith<:r by you, aftt!r I have fUruewnat 

~J your company. 
~\-Now l go to Jen1falcm fc aninifi:er uoto the 

If. }o"or rhgfc o"f ]\:{acedoni3 and Achaia have 
J~ed it 1eafoqablc to maki:: a cgllel\ion for the poor 

whkh arc in J.:rulakm. 
17, lt hath plo:afcd 1hem i11d,•ed, ~ and their 

rstht!y are, :For if the Q,milS ha\•e bee11 m..ide ii· Sup. Sa to 
kcrsof their fpirjtual g..:iods, they ought to fha1e I.~. 

hthcm io their u:mpor.1.J weaL1h. 
•"'- Wh.:n thert:fore l have finifi1ed this work, and 
;'.dilh11.lu1cd un10 them 1his hui1; l will vHic 

:Jin,my journey to Spam. 
19. Now I kno\\" that when I come unro you, my 
/\&u:~~:u~:. in the fulnds of the ble.ffiug ur the 

I"· I liefeech )OU therefore brethren for 1he fake gf 
Lori!. JeCus C..:luift, and fonhe charity or" the t;Jo1y 

Y.Jlt, to help me i11 your prayers tu God for me, 
1.'· That l may be dclivo:rcd from the l•:fidcJs 

"h au: in Judea, and that the offe.r wl11ch I 111.1k,; 
my lcrvke may b" accc~ta.l.lle 10 tht! ~aiuu in 
ilcm, 

31. That 



Chop. XVL The Epjflle of St. Paul 
JZ· That l may come unto you with joy by thCVi"i 

of~~1'ro~dtl~ah~~l~/P~a': 'b!'~~~fou all, A 

CH AP. XVl. 

•·I Commend unto you Phebe o~r f1fter0 who is em 
ploy<!d in the ininilhJ of1he Church, which isi 

Ctnchr~a. 
:r.. That ye receive her in the Lord, as hccom11 

Saints. And that ye affiR: her io wbaifoever huri 
fhe hath need of you: For lhe her felf hath amn. 
many, and me efpecially. 

3. Greet Pri[ca :r.nd Aquila my helpers in Chrift JtCu 
"{• (\Vho for my life laid down their own necks: 

who in 1101 only I give thanks bur alfo all thechwc 
es orrhe Gcmils) 

5. Snlute li~r{e the chutch which is in their ho 
Greet my beloved Epinctus, who is the firfl fruits 
Afia in Chufi:. 

6. Greet l\bry, who bath taken a great d'&l 
pains for you. 

7. Salu1c Andronicusand Junia my coufins, and 
fdlowcaptives; who are of note among the Apolll 

w~~ ~l~~c':~~i;l~~~~'!n~e~~j~:!~ in the Lord. ~ 
9. Salute: Urllan cul helper ia Chrift Jcfus, ~11~S 

chys my beloved. · 
IC'. Salute .l\pcllcs approved in Chrift. 
11. Salute ihofe: who arc or ~he (amil)' of Ari 

bulu« Salute Herodian my krnlinu1. Salute 1h 
"f 1he family of NarcifT1.1s, who are in the Lord. · 

12. Grc:ct Triphena and Tiiphofa, whu labour 
1hc Lord. Salute: the bdovcd Pc:rlis, which lab@ 
much in the Lurtl. 

•J· Salute Rufus chofen in t'he Lord, and his · 
rherand mine. '.' 

14. Salute .l\fyncrilu9, Phlcgon, Hermas, Pat 
}las, Hermes, and the brethren which a1c with 1h 

1 s. Salu1e Philologus, and Julia, ~ereus and. i 
fi{l:e:r, and Olympia~, and all the Sarnts which 
with 1hem. 

1,,-;. Salute one another with an holy kifs. Ail 

ch~;~~u~!· 1h~~}c~~11~ 1;J~ubruhrcn, obferve 1h~ 
who caufe d1ffc:nlions and fcandal'. Co11ua1y 10 . 
111.u.:Jrine whkh ye have learned; ancl avoid UlO::IJ!• . 

18. For fuch men fcrve 111'.lt ou1 Lord J~fus Chri~ 
but their o\\'11 belly; and by lwect words am1 bidliii~ 
fcdu.:e the beans of lhc Umple. 

1
,. F~ 



the Aponte to the Romans; Chap: XVI: 
1~ for rour obedience is pubJHhed In every place. 

~;{:in g~id:e:~~ fi:i;ie~~te~iJ':'ould have you to 
10• And may the God of peace fpeedily bruffe Satan 

i:#Hour feet. The g1ace of ou1 Lord Jefos ChriR: 
1t1Vilh}'OU. 

:.r~ ~:oJ:XP!':~rr!~oki~f!:::e;~ 1~~: y!°u~cius and 
~·1 Terth1.s1 who w1ote the Epiftle falute you in 
ill!Lord. 

~- ?r:n~sm:~=- ~~fu~:~ :r~h~~c;:; r!i~~~~hra:~~: 
Quutus our brothi:r. 

·~"~h.Ar:::~ of our Lor4 Jerus Chrift bc:"~hh 
1Jin~o;: ':i;i';~r'~to ai:da~~~ ~e~t~~~ !£JJ!; 
·n, purfuant to ~tc. revelation of 1he myR:ery kept 
11 from all etemnf. 

i6. (Which is now manirefted by the fcriptures cf 
l:f. ~iophets according to the commandment of the 
reiul God, for the obedience of faith, and made 
tsiwn unto all nations. 

11. To God only wife be honour and glory, tluo' 
]~us Ctnift for CTC:r and nc:r. Amen. 

THE 



Firll: EpiA:le .of .Saine P .AUt. 1 

Apoftle, to the Corint/,i•ns. 

CH A p.,. I. 

~£:,;!/f~u~~ I~p1-~·~!al!~~:t:rbOo:: ~~~1!ft~~~~11hu 
:ea!ottrerPeo- th:~· To the church o~ God, which is at · 

' to them that.are ran£h6ed in Chrift Jerus, c~l 
.be Saints, ~ith•aU·thore who call upon tbena 
, !~r ~~~rd Jelus Chrilt: in every . place, .Where thq 

F Gn.ce be unto .yoti; and·pelice rrom God our 
thcr, and from rhed.ord Jerl.ls Cbrift. · 

g~te 1 o'r~~d~~~:: ~:;iJ:n·~~~0i°: ~e~riK·.J~f~ 
f, B.:caufo.ye.are enriched by him in evuy1hi 

iu ;_
11 ;!~~2::.:1'i1~11!Jli!1~nkyn~'f1~h~~ft was confir~ 

in you: 1 
7. So that rou cc.me Jhort Qr no p,:ifr, in e:spelhd 

or the .-cvelat1on of our Lord Jeru~ C\uifi. ; 
8. Who !ball alfo confirm l·ou unto the end, d 

)'e may be willu.ut c1lmc in the day or the cominj 
our Lord J_efus _Ch.rift. ; 

9. God is fanhlu\, by whom ye were called II 
the f.:lluwfhip of his fon Je[us Chrifr o-ur Lo1d. I 

10. Now I belecch lcu, brethren, l;.y the nam~ 
Our Lord J1:fus Chiill; 1hat l"e all fa~ the lam~ tliil 
a.ud 1hat thc1e be uo fchifms among you: But 1hn 
l;e pc1f~C~ly united 1ogc1h1:r in lh~ Lame fenfc, ~1~ 
tJ.le l:i1ne 1udgment. : 

1 r. For l~-"e be.en info1111~i!. of)·ou, ~y bre11ircn, 
II L11Jy nf tlH,fo o[ t\ie 1"an1ily gf Chloe,• that UL~•<= ar.: cuni 

1,.reJI J';tl]- 1iut1b :11no11g you. ; 
n. Now this I fay. which tV<'IY one c>f you fa~ 

I am of Paul, and I :im ot Apollo, 1 :1111 of Ccpllas,J 
1 an1 oL <..:1111fl. , 

q. ls Ch11ft diviJeJ? \Vas Paul crucified fo1 f! 
011 ~·-~rlc ~l~a~~\!U~dd :1~:i!l~c1'.~~,': 1i~~~- ~:~1;1ie~ <·f)'OLl1i 
C11ll-·u, ai:J G-~:u~. 



The Epmle of Sr. Paul, &c. Chap. J. 
r{. I.eft any fhould. ray that he had been bapti.i:ed * Si. Paul nl" 

11·my name. ludeJ 10 th•·u: 
16. And. l baptized alfo 'the family cf Stephanas: So•u of Me11 

~[Ides, ! kno:w i:iot whether I ba1Jl.iZcd any other. a111ong the 
17, For Chnft lent mt not 10 bapuze, but ICI preach Je~~. viz. 

~(i~,rfft1fu~I~ b!1~~;di~'~oo'id~t~ word~, left the crufs ~~~~~ "''.{;:,{~:: 
1a,. Fouhe word ot the c:rors 1s foolillmefs to thofe mid their &'4· 

.-ho per:i_fh=. But unro thofc:, who are Caved, that is, ri."ro 11/_its. 
11110 us, u_ 1s the power ot God. 7/J.:1' wife 

19. Fur H is written: I will deftroy the wifdi;:im of 11/c111P•tef11p
llE wife, and will reprove the prudence of the pru · pofrtd 10 h.n•e 
ltflt. · 011airicJ1orf1e 

11;1. Wbere is 1he wifrl* Where is the Scribe?/11/JK110JZ1irdge 
Wl.e1e i~ the curious wit of this age! Ha1h not God oftbtLa~""" 
iud~foolilh1hcw1[domof1hiswu1ld? :he P10-
u. Fur feeing thar in the: ..,.iJdOm of God, the phcts; tfic 

irorlJ by wifdom knew 1101 God: h tia1h pleafed Scrilu: u·f11 ti. 
God to lave iholC who bdi.eve, by-the foi;ilifhnctS al" DfJ!ior of the 

~~~h~g~ Jews require miracles, and the Oieeki:.fo/;'.l:!'~f':~: 
[!!It for wifaom. . fnior 111K11"W• 

z+ .,As 1.0 us, we prca.::h Jefus Chrifr crucified, ledgt: to 1/Jdr 
shich j~ a Lcandal to tne Jews, and fol1y to 1he GLn· w1jt M<11: 
lib. And th.:1r cr1-

'1· But to tl~ore, who are called both Jews an~ 1·10111TYiuwe1e 
Greeks, ChriR: IS the power of God, and the wil~ thofc, wbo 
Wm of God. f.:.11 t/l(:tl ,ifur 

ii;. For the f.?IIY t of God is ,yi[er than men. And theK>ioivt.:i!gc 
lho wcaknefs at God is {hanger thau 1n-::11. ofthtLaw,1rnd 
&~ Confider your vocaiiun u1e1hnm: For not many otht:i- hu11u111 

rJ you a1e wj[e acconimg to the flcill 1 not many pow- &1c11ccJ .- ,,/11d 
irful, 11u1 many 11ob\e: , yu 1io11co{lht: 

i7. But Gud ha1h chofen the foolilh 1hings or the t/J1e~acco~
nirld, re:' co11found tin!: wile:; a~d chofe u1e weak dni& 10St.l'aul 
lhing~ at the wc,.1d to confound tJJc lho1.g. t:ould w11l1 alt 

iti. A11a the l>:ife, an.J conrc:mpiilllc wings of 1hi: ,,, .. ,,. K11~w· 
'l"Odo.J haih Gu.J cholu1; yea aml thfog, \\.h1.:b are lu:.i:e d•j.:ot•cr 
Di:ii, 10 1h:fl11.>y 1hc lhrng~ that a1e. tbc '''" i//1[-

19. Tuat no fidh lhc.ouli.I glo•y in his p1cfcncr. 110111 wl,•·"''i 
io. Now it b by J1ii11 1ha1 )t: au: i11 Cluift Jefu~. l!iq {o 111wlJ 

:rho by the r.u•'J o[Gua Lli:.;a:uc tOr us w1ldu111 1 .uuJ /i.,,,1j;,.1,,.,;.t1;.·c 
IUft•et:. a11._. fan~hlicauun, am.I rcJc::1nptiun: l·teri Al1Jl.•1. 

11. ·1h.1r, as j, is wJiLh:ll: He, wno gloticth, 1r1c.y Hc11•~.,·1.l'aul 
~'') iu tile Lt .. rU. jt1i1h: ll'J,,.,i: 

ir the 11'1[<· r 
1r,; •. ,., u ,1,e 
,<;,.,,;.,[' IF1~c•t: 

c HA r. ir tlJCClllW/11 

Tl'liu/ thu 
AS"•~.:. 



Chap. IJ; Tho Epinto or St, Paul 

!1!~11tj-e~!~:IJ C H. A P. II. r· 
10Mtri1obt . 

f0f.1 c.inTft1°l'· •• As ctl~r':~n~:;~~'\1~h~~~i~~".!~ t~f }'~~r~A ~ 
~:J't:1 !e:i;:k~ cai.e f~,r t~~~s11:r:~~511~!n~P~i1~~1 i°fu:~ldlf~~:~' 
'lltfs i11 God. ~~t.g among you, but Jcfus ChiiII:, aud him. Cl 

J· Even fo w3s I wirh you in wealrmers, and ~ 
and in much trembling. 

cotri:~~ ';!,r~:~fi'!..~11~o:dsd :fYh~:ne:~h~Tu:~ 
jn maniFeftation ohhc [pirit1 and of power: ' 

S· That your faith may not rely upon tbc wi[d' 
ok men, but upon theiiowcr of God. 

6. However, we fpcak wifdom among them 1 
uc pcrfe~: Yet n~t the wJfdom of tiiis world, 
of the pnnces of this world, who come to nothing. 

7. Hut WC [peak the wifdom or God Wlapp'd up 
a myftery, which God h;i.rh pu::ddl:inatcd bef1o11e 
world, fru ow glo1y, · 

· 8. Which none of tht: princes of this world knt 
For ff tile)' had, they wou!d not have cruci/i~d 1 
Lard of glC11y. ; 

9. But as It js written: Eye hath net rcen, nor · 
J1card9 neither have enued into 1 he heart of nnn, 1 

things which God hath prep:ncd for thcfc who lo 
Jum. ; 

1c. But God hath revealed it unio us by bis rpil 
For the lpirit fea1ch~tl1 au, even the luddcn 1l1i 
... rGod. 

11, \Vho am~ng incn knowctb the things ofa . 
bur thc lpiri1 of man, wi11ch is i11 him~ t.v~n f~ 1 
1l;lr1g~ ot God k11ow.:th no man, but th.: fp1111, 
God. 

12., Now ,...c have not received 1hc fpirh or 1 
wur.d, bur the lpirit which i.s from Uo.i; 1\\3! 
migh1 k11uw the t!li::gs wlui;;b U.od l1a11l bcllo·. 
Uj'••ll us: 

1 J. \Vhich things a!fo w~ ft)c:ik, n~>l with wor 
which Im .. au wji ... oii:i 1e•Cl1t.il1, Out wid1 1h~ .:o(l1.l 
ot tilt: :pi.it, ..:r.imri.ulJI~ lp1raual l111.1g~ with lp 
tUJ\. 

1-1. Now rhc carn~I ITiln pcrccivc;h not 1h·! 1hi_ 
wl11ch :11~ ut 1hc 1pi11l ul c; .... u. t"u1 1h.:;· a.c f"oJ1 
i.d°~ un.u him, D•JLh..:• can he u11.:e:ltand thCDI, 
CHJle 1hry ;uc ti, b~ d•kc"•/l<.d by lllr 1p1r:1. 

Ii· f-lu1 1he fru11l!al 111·!11 jL:~1~c h zl11h ngs 
i~ l.im!c!I ;1.1d;,,td Li)· II<.· mau. 



the Aponte to 1:he ColOinthians~ 
1&. for who hath known the mind of the :r-ord,. 

tu he n1ay inRruC\ him~ Hut we lu.vc the 1niml vt 
!)rift. 

CH AP. III. 

1·A ~ni;'o 1i'pP.~~~~i:nbu~0:';~n~~t J!,~~a'l ~:1~, 1~~~ !~ 
IRtlbabeJo in Chrift. 
:.1 fed you with mi1k, not with folitl food: Fur 

libmo ye were aot able ro bear ir, neither can !'C 
rw1 11ow;. bccaufe ye are as yer carnal. 
1. Fo.r fince there is jea1oury and ftrife among you, 

ir~c nor carnal, and walk alter the manucr ol .111cn ~ 
~·For whllc one faith: I am ot "P:J.ul i and. ano. 

tit, I am of Apollo: Are not y: men~ \Vho then 
i;Apollo :' ,Aud who is Paul~ 

J. The m111ifte1s of him whom ye have believed, 
ma 1s the Lord hath gil·en to every one. 

6. l have 'planted1 Apollo hath watcr.:d: Bi.It Ood 
llfClhe increal'c. 

7. So then nehher i:I. he that planreth any thing, 
m he that warercth: But God whci giveth die in· 
a!llc. 
e.·Now he that pbntcth, and he that wa1ereth, 

lflOllc: Bur every man ::'hall receive his owu rewJ.rd, 
i.:cording 10 his labour. 

9- :For we uc: God's cgadjutors: Ye are God'.:i 
hilbindry, ye a1e Go:id's building. 

10, A1:€grding ru God's grace which Vf3S sivcn IO 

C?, a~ a wife archilell: l haYe laid the fou11daiion: 
Atd anothc1· buildeth thereon. But Jet i:vcry man 

Ch•p. llf. 

~~~1f~r ~1~~~~~1 bc~i~tJ.t; ~~~~,~~&~~10foundation tbn ;.,~~~. ;:~·~{~ 
11.1.t1ha1 u laid, which lS Chun Je[us. r.ic /r'ar.o!.:,, 

J:;~rf~l~e~~ ~~ck!~: J10~:~~. ~~!~0u'd, t:~~~-.fo~~111~~;;~11 • ':l'~"5,;-::'.~,':; 
lj. E\•cry mans work !hall be niade mani_tdl: l·or Di:g'•n cf 

i!:i:6)' tot the Lord Q1all ~edarc: it, be.::aul..:: it 1hall J•,,/d: 11n, :r. 
't!icn:alcd by the fire: And 1h,,; lire !hall ti)' ol '"'.h.1t ri". ;v,_,.b 
kr1 'vc~r ma.n's 11.'o•k fhall be. 1,./,fcb J:f•u 

!4· It the wurk wb.ich any 111<1n hnh bt.1ilt thereon, /rn,(1/ ,,,,,,,,!I( 

t!J:~ ;,:• ;:~~~:1~.11~~~~~.~~f.~~ 1~~·:i~·I~ !ball ft.1fi'cr lofs: [f..':':;tJ:~/;~~f 
S.:1 he himlelf Jttall be iaYed, yer !o ;B by fire. t i. c. 'I!,c 

11~6;1~: 1 ~1~vc f.~i/;~~f~~~/dv~:~;e\i~~ i~c~!u1 ? uf Go.d, ~::~/''.~/~·;:;,,) 
~~\f'c'~;J a~1![\1~~:~ F~~1~\~e11~1~~lf~r or"~~~· h~;·;, ~-'g~~'.\f:"· 
l:'t:ch umi·l" I~ H~. A :J. iS:. l'!t F.1.·. 



Chap. IV. The Firft Epinle of St. Paul 
18. Let no m311 d~c:.eive himfelf: Ifan1 man amo~' 

You lcemc1h co be w1\e iu this world, let him bt.co'.'
.... ·Sup. FortLc ii. fool, lhat he Jr.~y be wife.* "5 
1
:"''· G~~: 1-~~ i1:~~s ~~1r\~~~~: 0{ \,~m5ca~~'i~ 1~hei~v~f~ 1ln ;hit 

u\111 cn!;.,i;. ... s. Anc:I aga111: : · 
_z.o. The .Lord knowcth that the thoughts of 111! 
~~-~L ' 

21. Let 110 m~n therefore g101y in men. :·1 

z.i. •. For aU 1 ilings ar.: }''ours, whether Paul, or A,; 
ro!lo, or Ceph:is, or d:e world, or life, err Jeath,~ 
tl1111gs 111dc1n, ur 1h111gs to cgmc: All are }'ours. ·r, 

l.:;. Hut )'t: arc Ci11H\-'~, and Ch rift is God's. · 

CH AP. IV. 
rl, 

:£: fo:,1,lr 1
"' r. L 7:fi11ft,m:1~d r~h~01~1i~:nfc5rs3!ft!~~c 1~:~h~~::s~ 

Sund:iy in God. ~ • 
Advent. z. ~ow the quefiion is, who among the difptnraf 

:Ch:ill l.u: fcµnd faithful. t_; 
-;. As 10 me, I make very little account of beilal 

judged by }'ou, or by any orhcr : Neither do l j 
my Leif. L'i 

4. For 1ho' I am nothing confcious to my [elf, yet 
:im l uot hereby jul\ilied: But he, who judgell1 rue, 
is the Lord. ;· 

S· Therefore jutig~ not befo1e the rime, u111il t~ 

!i,~~1~s ~~1~:,k~~fs. ~:~10l~H~ircl~re1 !t~trc~~:c ~~~~ 
of hc:arcs: Aud then :Chall ever}" man have praife h. 
God. ·' 

G. Now, brethren, I ha\'e propofed thcfo thingsi 
my own perfon, and in the perl'on of Apollo for y 
\ak.cs: That ye might learn iu us, llot to be pulf'd 
ono:: againn :inother for :inother, othcrwiCe than as 
~,.,,.c written. 

;. For who difii1!guifhl!th thee from anothe1? A 
-.· h::.t lu!l: 'hou 1h:it thou didfi: not recdve~ Now'. 

· ~l,ou d1dft rc:G("i\·c it, why don li1011 glory as ir ti 

~~;~,: ~i;~~~t;'~i~;e~:;~~~~ 
··c· ·' 



the Apofile to the Corinthians; 
illChrift: V/e are weak, buc ye are ftroog: Ye are 
blrt0Ured, buc we arc de(pifed. 

11· :Even untu this hour we bo1h hunger and thirft, 
iad. are naked, and are l.JiJJfeued, :and have no ci:nain 
~wc!Ung place, 
u. And lal.Jour, workl_11g wit~ our own hands: 

Btmg curred, ~ lllds; l:le1ng pnlecuu.~d. we l.Jo:ar. 

u 
1,f;e Bfij1~~ o~v:i11~P:!';,jd~f~:·:1fe'?ff.r!~1:1~~ t~~~ 1 

.. e11 
lhings umo 1hls day. 

1+ 1 write noc thefe things tu lhamc you, lluc to 
.i111onilhJyou as my dearly beloved fons. 

If. Ptor tho' ye fbould have ten rhoufand te:achers 
o Chrift, yec have ye not many fatbo:rs; lii.11ee ic 
ris l tbac begac you in Chuft Jefus by the golpeJ. 

16. Wherefore l befeech you, follow 111y example, 
ail do that ofChrift. 

17. Fgr this reafon have I fcnc unto you Timothy, 
"I' mo.ft: beloved fon, and faithful in rhe Lord, who 

·~:~i~ujel!~ ~1~ i~·~:e~1r e!~~ ~,~r:r~~1.~ce~!,:0~~o~~cf~ 
18. Now fo111e are puffed up, as if I wuuld not coin.:: 

bfOU. 
19. But I wHI come ~o you quicklJ, if it pl.:afo 

m: Lord: And /hail know, not 1he lpeech of thof.:, 
•~.o are puffed up, but 1he power. 

io. l:'or the kingdoo1 gf God Conf1ftc1h Rgt in wo1d, 

tr.i;i.\~~~~r. will ye ~ Shall I come 10 you wi1h a 
l!ld, or with charity, an.J with rhe fpirlc of m.:<'k. 
11:h~ 

CH AP. V. 

i. J ~11:~n~o1~~~:1l!'ndc~~:~df~~~~a!:~1:ea~si~o~~~~a::.~~ 
~l~'..1g 1ho: Uentil!', that one fbould hav1,: his fa1.he1's 

1. Jl.nd ye :ue pulf~d up, and have nuc.ra1hermouu 
n.:, 1~\U he who hath dt.111,: Lili.> d.:cd, might llc ukcn 
;c,yl1c1n arno11~ )"<•u. 

;. :- ... r ul} lJJ•I, ihc..' I am abf<'nl in \:od}", but pr'='
,,~~ 11~ l'i-11u, l h;i.n:: airea.Jy, a~ if I were preleur1 
-..:~"U i~iin, v;h" did chis :i~tion; That is, that }"C0 
~· A1id n:y fvfrfr being ga1hcn:d 1ogcther, in the 

11mr c..l' our Lord Jcfo.s Chr1rt, lhould, by 1be ('OWtl 
J~ur I.orJ Jefu~ C.:brifr, 
.I· L>clj\·.:1 fcch an o~n: unio San.n for 1hc deftru· 
:·en of1he tldh, 1l:ar 1ht" fpirit m~}' ~,; r:in-d in tht 
t;y'Jl ~·l.!T Lcrd Jefo:-C!irirt. 

A a?. ~.Your 

Chap. V; 



Clc•p. VI. Tl:e Firil Epiftle of Sr. Paul 
6. Your bo.tfl.ing is noc go'?J. Know ye not lha.tj 

a liH]..: lc:ivcn lea1.1:ncth thi: whole mafs ~ f 
Tl·e Epifll.: mi 7. Pm~t: out the old le:iven, that ye may be a ntw~ 
lalh:i lJ,11• f:a~"",~a~~~,J.:"ed~u:. orileavi!neJ. ~or Chrift our pa{foverl 

a. Let us therefore en 111·reor, not •·irh old Ju. 
ven, nor with the h:avell o[ •nalke and wickednefs· 1 

but with the unkn•en.::d bro.cl of li.11Cl:ricy and tnnh.' 
• T!1iJ E•ifih 9. 1l\'tote11111CJ ycu in an Epiftlc, * thai ye fhould 
)Par l-:ji 

1
)/ncs have no comm.:1cc: ~i.th 1011~ica~o1s. . · 

1he 1·:mcof1l.·e •c: l m~:i11 uot w1111 ;ho for1~1c;1.,1ors of tl~n world,[ 
Afflll!.:1. or with tlie co"Clou~, 01 e,;:1orugner.i:, or wnh idol1·f 

• 1.:rs; o!\L°c yi:. n1uit: r.ave gone out of the world. 
11. Bur whc11 I wrote uuto you that ye lhou]d: 

~.~;~n:in1~, ~~l~~n;:c:a1i'::t /'b:~~i~~~r~e ~ :~~~~:~::::: ~~ 
cuYt:tuu~, 01 a11 iclola1u, ur a railer, or a drunk3rd1f. 
or an exwnionu; ye fi1ould not ev.:n cat meat with~ 

ru~1!.a~·:,"~~hu am I concerned to judge thore, \~h.J 
t Sup. The a.re without! t Do not ye ju[lge thole, wh;i aief 

~h~:""[ 1l·c wiit~.iF~r God fh:ill judge t'hore, \!."ho are witl1out.~ 
~Sup. l//ithin T:iki: away 1hat wicktd man from :imong ygu, ~· 

'/;;
11
!,;t 1;1fiJ:s C H A P. VI. ~ 

.. i. c. £;·il 

.A11griJ o.
J.;ct·:is. 

'"DARE any or you haying 3 clitfe1encc wi1h1-\ 

bd'uie di~uS~i::5~o to law llefo1e the unjufr, ani.l ootl! 
2.. Kngw re ngt that 1hct Saints fha\1 judge 1\1is 

wodd? And if the \\or!J fhall Ile judged·by yuu, ~1tt 

'Jc ,~nr;·~1}~~~1~~ t~~~\:,11:_1.~~n~J~ei~.:a\~1j1~d'c~ ang1:ls ~ ·! 
How much more the !lung.~ of tin~ w~rld r .. 1 

ro t1J!. :.~~~d~ea:::~1t~t~~~e;~s j~Jg~h~r;~~~' ~~j1~n~~~~ 
kalt dh:emcd in the church. · 

5. I fl) dlis t\' your lhamc. Is it fo. t\::it 1hc1c i11 

:·:~,~:f ~f~:I~: .. ;.,;·."::.~::::~~: .:~:",::·;,',~J,~: ~:~::::::1 

."!:D';;''·' :,::;~:t:'±:::,:::?.:~ ::1 
f· K :~~-;~! 



the Aponte to 1he Corinrhians. Chap. vu; 
l· Know ye not 1hat the un;ut1 fn:ill not inherjr the 
igdom or God? He nor dC'ce1vcd: Nt:ithcr forn1ca
i nor jdolarers, nor adulrtrerto, 
1 ~. Nor l'tfcminare, nor fodomites, nor thieves~ 
1 covetvus, nor d1u11kard:<:, nor revilers, nc..r extor-

~~r;..1:!:3Pu~~~h!~~:c tpotm~i~f~~~ :0 ~~tc.~~ are wa<h-
bUI re are Cau8ified, bur ye are wrtilfrd, iri 1he 

~e or our Lord Jefus Chrilt, antJ b}' th.: r~Hiit oi 
rGod. 
1i. All thing~ are lawfol ff.Ir n'le. but all 1hings :ire. 
1 expedient: All t"hingi; arc Jnwful for me, !Jut I 
U not be. brought under the vower or any. 
1-. Meat is fot the bt:lly. :ind the bdly for m.:au · 
~'God {hall dt:fhoy both h aud 1he.1n: Now 1J;~ 
d1· is llGt for fornication, but for th.., Lo1J: And 
tLord is fer th!! ho(lr. 
11. ~nd God h:ith bo~h 1aifed up th:: Lord, an.1 
111 allo rai[e Ui> us by h1to Jlow:"r. 
If. Know ye not, that your bodies arc the merr.t:-:s 
Chrift? Shall I then take the mr.inber~< di Clirill, 
dm;i.ke them die membt:rs of an harlot? Ood fwo
i 
16,. What, know ye not that he, who is jr..ined to 

'.o'.1(1ai:i1 l~~cc;;~j~~~,.:,)~ bfl~~' b~'~1 ~~,/ ~:~~ they "'a~:!. ~-
11. But he, who adher<?rh u1110 the Lo1J, is one. 
~1ic n.·ir/J him. 
re. Shun fornication. Evcr1·01i1er fin u.-hatrocvcr a 
mcommitn-th, is without the body: Hut he, ·who· 
111mineth fornication, tinno:tb ag:iinft his own boc!'·-
19. Or do ye not kn.;:iw, th:ir }"our members ar.: tl!c 
lflple of the Holy Ghoft, which :is in ·~:011, \d~om 
have froftl Gud, and ye are 1101 ro~1c own?' 

ie-. For ye are bought at :i. dear rate. Glorify, 01;.;i 
1rry God in your body. 

CH A P. \'If. 

N Q \Vas: to t11c rh~ngs Whl"reof )"C '.\"tole UIUO 
uinan. 1ne: ·It is good loo a mau 11u1 'o touch a 

~. However, -to :ivoid fornk:!lio11, let C\"cry man 
Lvc hb own wife, and kt C\'CC)" wo1na11 h:i\"C her 
a·n hufb:ind. 
l· Let the huftand render unro 1hc wife marriage 

J1y: And likewi[c alfo the wife u111u the hu!b;1.11d. 
~·The wife huh 1iu1 i:;owl"T uf her 0\1'11 body, bt.:t 

ht hufband: Ar.d likcwifc ;iJfo tl~c hufoar.d ha.th noL 
"wc1of1.is t.\Yll lociy, but the wifi:. 

A a i ,. pg 



Chap. V!I. The Firll Epillle or"Sr. Paul 
. S· Do not refufe one another this duty, unlefs it 

be Uy mutual confent for a time that ye may alfoid 

;;~i11:e1.:vfts S~t~~refh~~il'ta!~~:t :O':id f~~";~u~0f:~= 
1ln~nce. 

6. But I fay this lly illdulgence, npt by cominabd, 
menc. 

re1}·: ~0:1 ~:~~;~n~hh~[i~ hi~';,!~e:;iR 3fro1i:G:1 
On~ al"ter this mann.:r, and another arter that. 

S. I fo.y therefore umo the unmarried, and wido1u 

t.~.1!ie. 1t ;~ \1:di}0 ~h~l~e~ani!o:h~~n~!:ie~0'1h:!" :,~ 
\'or h js betttJ 10 marry thanto'()urn. 

10. And unto the manied I command, 7cr, not I 
l:ut 1bll Lord, that th.c wife depart not from the hul 
b.tnJ: 

11. But if the depart, that lhc 1cmain unmmi11 
or be r.:concih::d to her hufbacd. Am.I let not 1t 
hulbaud put away his w1fo. 

n. But h.1 the rdl: fpeak I, not the Lord. U 11 

l::rolhcr hJth ::1.11 unbelieving ,\·ifc, and flic cunfo111 
i.i~·.-cll wich hi1n, lee him not put her away. 
· I;. A11J ii' a11y Ur.11rv111g wit".! hath an unbelicvi1 
i,ufoa11J, ;md he eon(nu 10 d\~·ell with her, let h 
riot lean~ ha h;i1\1a11<l. 

14. For 1he u11!1clieving 1iulband is fanlHficd 
rl'.o! lle\icving: wil:!, a11d the unb::lieving wife isfi 
..:lifi1:;J by the b.:iie••i11g hu1bant.i: :Elfe were your eh 
J1~11 \)110.::L·.Jll, bur now arc they holy. 

J s. Jhr. ir the rn1bdh:dng lmfoand depart, lcr h 
·J··p.~11: Fu~ a broth~r ur a hllo!J is 111.it under lio11d• 
.r: fl:..:h ~;.k~: Hur GoJ h;uh called us li .,~., 
(H:l:I'. 

16. Fur l:::iw knowcfr thou, 0 woman, wb1I 
1hu\i fi:iit L..r.v,: lby hu;IJ!l:.d ~ Or how knowdt th 
f.' 11:,1:1. 1·mct!:1:r d:ou 1\11lt fan: 1hy wif.: ~ 
· 1- . .:Silt as 1:.c Lord hath deah umo c,·cry m 
l~: i:.>-.! b.iih .:a1lo:al c'"cry one, fu let lum w.ilk.: J 
:..1 [C .. :;:1 l i11 a:J the chur..:ht>'. 

1K r~ :i:iy man cillkd bd11g cir~umcifcd, Ja I 

r ·\~ ~.~1~~~i~ l:.•:-= ii ~~ti:~:~: 1~11~ ~ :li:s, i ~~JJ' m';i~·:.1u ~a I le.I in 

..• : i .~;,l:~r1;;~;·1~:.1:ic::1,.~s ~1~te~~~~•'c,~ :11~~- ~\\1~ir,c0~:~~ 
~ :., . ., ; .• 1. ''~Ill.• u! ~;o:!." 

10. L~~ .;·.;.-.y or:c i:onli:ii:e in the vocation 
whi=.:!: 11, ··.·;-, t·allc-d. 

':. A:! tHV'l -: ... :t,J :,e~~!'!.:;:. l•ond·man ~ Ee n~~.~ 



the Apoftle to the Corimhians. 
•rncd: But if thou mayd1: be m3dc: free, u(c: it r3· 

•· 11• for he that is call<!d in rhe Lo1·d hcing a bc11c!-
JP, is th~ Lord's free inan: In like m:umer, he th.:it 

Chap. VII 

~'.1~e b::!1i:~;~;c i~v~J~ 1 ~ft~~i~~.v~~t.not ye becom1: 
1tn to men.'* • i. ~. Tc 11;,; 

111;c Lft!t:vue:ro ~~iciri~!'~~n~alJ~~~inuc before God ~;,~:~'.~;·:, 
:;. Now concerning virgins, I have no comm;i.11J- JJ/,.,, to rbe 

~:i~:Jh~!;.~~d ~r~:,: 'l~~:~~n~~ r:i~h~~th~ llJtil ~:J!~dif~:r 
1,, l think therefor<", that this i~ good lor tl:.c p1c
stncccllit~•, bccauf..: it is good for a man fo 10 b<'. 
11· Art thou bound unto a wife~ Seek uot lo toe 
dtd. Art thou Jooftd Jh;im a wH·c:? S.:c:k no: a. .. 
19. But if thou man}·, thou h:in not li.rmcd: A11o:J 
11drgi11 marry, fnc h:uh 1101 finned; \"•a 1ud1 :l:al: · 
ncnibula1ion ill 1hc flell1: But l rpar..: }"uU. 
19- This I foy rh.:n, brcdm.:11, thi: time is foCJ1r. 
l~maineth, that both thfy 1bat hJ\'C wil.'e~, l.ic a:: 
illrey had none • 
. jC. Ancl they 1hat We<'p, as if they \'.'C!•t mn; AnJ 

i!IJ1ha1 t.iuy, ali ifthcr poffel\i:d not. 
;i. And rl1ey that ul"e this world, as if they dd 

::ao1: For the figure 1" of this world 1i~lfc1h aw.1!·· :. '"· T".fl 
;1. Now 1 would have rou 10 be tr~c. frum can:. E:-.uoy .111.:_ 

ii1hu-is unmarried, taketh care of the thi11g~ of G1.1;1.:i~" o/ 
;ULord, how he may ~,Jeafe God. r!i;s Jr~,:.:. 

WJr/~; S1is'~~~rl~5, h:~\~~· 11:a.1;~)\~ar:a~1is 0t.1~·~: 
f~ he is divided. II ~Sup. Re. 

i1· And the woman which is not 1nauied, :ini.I the ,,_,.•tr• 1._:~ 
"gi11 taketh care t>f the things or the Lo1J, that Ille f..11n cl ,_;, 
rbc holy botli in bod>· and l"pirit. But 1he 1hat !-·~,,.:", .1ml 

.;;'1ib~e!'a;a;1~t3~ec~~~ ~~!~~~di.lungs of this wu1ld, ;J:r.X~'/'.~· 
)~·Now_ this l tell you for rou1 aJ,·ant~g.,, no1 1r,,:.-. 
ha dehgn to c11ln:uc: you, Lim to ca11y )'Oii tu 
! which j$; houdt, :i11J whic:h may affu11.I yc.u Lile 

tins or praying 1h.: LonJ. wi1hout hindenm.:.:. 
j6. Hut if any m:i11 th;nii h a c.hthonour to l;im, 

·: J~is ;~~ibefnfuu:ldL~;1t:~11c !o~:~~a~fl~~cr,~~~': a1'.~~ 
•1h not, iffhe maoy. 

;7. But lie 1hat ukcth up in his heart a fi,m rdO
~toD, h:i:ving no 111:cdl_icy but h3ving pc..wi:r o,·er 

own_ will, and hath JUl.lgcd ju hi~ llt:illt to ki:t~ 
n1g111, doc1h , .. ell. 

A :i _, 38. S,) 



Ch•p. Vll!. The Firlt EpHUe ol St. Paul 
38. So then, he 1h3t gi"'.eth his virgin.in m:uri:li,e,i 

,::lonh well: But he th3.t giveth her nqt m maniagcJ.1 
douh better. · . { 

hu~~n~h~i.~!~~- isB~ui'fd ~:, ~h:~:~d· ~: l:f, a~~ 
ac liberty: Let her marry whom Jhe will; fo it be iar. 

th~o':-\!~~ will fhe be more ha PY i( fhe continue ai 
fhc is, according to my coun~I: ,And [ think a]fo'oi 
!-hat I have the Lpir~t or God. . · 

CH AP. Vlll. 

'·A sid~~~.t~v~ kh~~~v5'rh~~h!~!1 aireh~~~,k~c~!1c':I'~~: 
Knowledge 11ulfe1h up, but chari1y edifi.e1h. ~ 
· ?.. Auu ii auy man think 1h.1.t he knoweth ;inif 
thing, lie hath not as }'Ct le:unt how he oughr 10 -- ~ . >· l:!ut if any man love God, th~ fame is known bf. 
1:1m. I 

.;. As 10 thr mc:\ts then which arc f;icrificcd un1d, 
idols, we know 1h:n :'In idol 1s nothing iu the \\'odd~ 
and tl1:tt lht'rr. i~ 110 God, but one. l 

5. l:or t\11.' lhere bo.:, that arr. c:illed God'~, whe! 
ther i:I hi:'.l,•e11, or iii earth (lince there arc: U'lant 
Gods :i.nil mi111y Lu1d~.) ·,: 

6. Yet we have l>ut one God the fath~r. of whol 
:iN all thiugs, and we in him: And one Lord Jd 
ClmU, hy v.'hNn a:e 3)1 things, and we thro' h:m. , 

7. But that kn:iwl<!dgc 1s llut Ill every 1na11. 1-'c~ 

;;~:}_gJ~~~'.~~r];~:~~':;'.~:~·t.:~~:::~.~h;~:~:;;i:·~ 
~. ;\'ow n '"JI commende11L us not ro GoJ: For 11·~ 

foad not ,.; ....... J 1l we Cilt, nor _fr.all wt want if 11·4 
'""tnl'l:. I 

9. Uut nk~ heed, \<!ft by any me:i.ns this lilm1r 
7,~:.!~'.llS le~o.)111<.: a H1·mi.Jli11g l>loi:k to rhcm that a1f 

1~ f'1T ii my 11:orn f<c him, who hath knuw~edge. 
~·l ;q i\,., 1.1~;., c.il ll": i1.t~I~, ll1a\\ not his confek::~ 
.... r.i:•~ j.~ '<\'c:zJ.::, l;e ~11i:u111Jgn.l 10 eat ot the mu~ 

::·::~·~ij;;.:;:i~::~i.~~'.,:·f ;ii:.~E~~:~~:~ ~;;:i'~;'..;i1 
,,, ••• 1 ·.-:.· ~:·•" •• l•·n i ~;· ... ·;·..! 1".~nJali~c m>·c.b•t[·',~·P, 



the Apoft.le to the Corinthian~ 

CH AP. JX. 

~A ~t1re~:tJ~f:S?c~r:iJ :~~ tno~~0~11~? n~:;~! 
If Work in the Load~ ' 
1• And ff I be not an Apoftle unto others, at kaft 

lim one unto you; For ye :ne tilt: real of mine Apo
i.dlliP: jn the Lotd. 
;. My defence before thofe who exemine me, is 

Hji; 

Chap. IX. 

4. Have we not power to eat and to drink~ 
I· Have we not power ro lead about a wom:in '" • i. e. A /P'o

iln 1s a fifter, as well as the reft of the Apoftles, 711(111 rfult iJ a 
uJthe brethren t:if the Lord, and Cephas? C!J,ijli.111. Th.: 
d. Or am land Barnabai; the only two, who h::i.ve .Jpojllcs t:a'

if. pc.wet to do the fame? rfrd t:tFtai" 
;. \Vho goeth at any time ro the war ar his owu ddt:,/y JP'omtn 
~nee? Who plamerh a vi.lleyard, and eateth not 11boru rs>ilb 
d"1he fruit thereon Who fcederh a Hock, and ealcth rbt111 to F'O
:r.1 of the milk of the flock~ vide tbt:m Ne. 
e. Say t·rht:fe thjngs as a man? Or faith not: the e'jforie1, 1nul 

!lo" the fame alfo? to oj}1ft tbeni 
p. for it is written in the law of lVIofes: Thou i11 b<1pti:;ing 

:011 nt:it muzzle the o)C that tn:adcch Out the corn. the Tl'"omr:ri 
ilithGod any regard for O')l;.:ll~ 1Pbid11t:aivtd 
I~. Or faitll he it altogether for OUT rakes? For t!Je Ftzith. St. 

~~:e~~!n~o~II~ ~j~!rcni~oh~;; {a~~; ;~1~~t ~::. :~~ ~:.~~I [;i:,{;ght 
11.rttbctb, fhould 1h1dh in hot>..:s to partake of the claim tbr:frnie 
!iuits. 1?1ii:ikdgc. 

11. If we have fown unto you fpirirual things, is 
ii.much we lbould reap ycur t.:inpctal things. 
u. H otheu be panakers of t11is power over you. 

riiy not we rather r/J.111 a11y? Yet w.: ha\•e nor ufed 
1hi5 power, bnc we fuffor all things, Jell: we rni:iuld 
(i1·e any bindrance to the gofpel of Chri!t. 

I)• Know ye not, that they who min1fter in the 
Witlu.a.ry, do eat or thc·1hings \aid up t Jn the fan- t i. f". Tbr: 
S1my, and 1h01t they who k1v.: at the ;i.lt>&r, ar~ var- Sh.::v s~.·ads. 
11kt1s with Ille altar~ 

11. Even fo hath th.: Lord orJ::iincJ, thac th~''• 
•ho preach z:he go\'pel, fll("'U]..J 11~ e l>Y l11e gofpcl. -
1~. But l h::ive ulcd nc.o11e ol thek pndl(.gei. 1\'"ci

thtr have I wri;;ren thel"e 1h1ug~, that it lhJU)d be lo 
«Ille unto me: For it i.:I gr.ioll tor ftt<! to die ralher 
1hl11 that any 1n:m lhou~J 111ake void my glory. 

1(.. For ii I preal:'.11 t11e gofpel., ~ han: nothinP.. 
•herccr to glory; 111)'..e. it 1.: u~ct:rhrily incum~c11t 
i.;ion 1111:; \"ca and woe !.•IC' ~{; I~ if l p1e<1.ch ~~:·An<! 



Chap. X, The Firft Epillle of Sr; Paul 
Ii, And if I du it wmingl}·· I bave a fC\1'3rd: &i:i 

ifa~a;1~~uit!d~1·ill, I only dilp.:nce thn, whmwiibl 

in~~i1~~f1~eil~ '11~~~~1~~ !~:n~ol;eii'~!~h!~:cb:~!· 
and 1h:n I al.Ju[.: u~t 1he power which I have in 1~ 
gofpel. 

19. For when l w.:is free from all, 1 made my [c]f 
the fer..-ant of all, thar l might gain the more. :· 

z.~. l:ntotheJ~wslbecamcasaJew, thatlrnishcf 
gain th:: Jews. 1 

u. To thole, who are under the law, as iflwa-e' 
under the law (tho' 1 was nor under the law) thn [ 
might g:iin l"ud1 as were under the law. To thtm 
th:u wcr~ 'dthout law, as if I we1e without th~hw' 
(tho' I was not without the law of God; but was ial 
th.e law ot' Clnill) that I might gain the1:i, that wm): 

-~-- ' u. \Vilh die weak [ l>ecame weak, thar 
gaio the we:ik. I became all things 10 all men: 
l mighc fo.ve all. 

t;. And all this I do for the gofpel fake, l 
might ! . .It' p:uraker theu:of. 

'fb.; Eriflfc ?II 2+ K.1!0~1· re nor, 1ha1 d1ey who run in a race, n:n 
Scpru:igcfi. all ind.;1:d, lll.lt one carrieth away the prize. So nra, 

mJ Sum.lay. th~~.r;s~\:y:~:!~ ~~n, whci :Chiveth for the milftcrr.l 
is 1tmpc1~u: in all thing~: Thc[c ftrh·e indeed 10 f(•, 

c.:1~·c .a corrU1Jtiblc crown i I.me we, to rrceii:c ao in· 
o:orruptiblc. 

!C-. I therefore fo n111, ;i~ not to run at hai:ird: l 
r,. fi~hr, 11.,; not to beat the ;iir: . 

a1. Buel ch:iftifc my bod)·, and l>rinp; it under fut... 
jet!ion: Left I fl1uuld be a reprobate Ill}' fdf, while 
! pr-::u;h 10 01hers. ·1 

CH AP. X. 

"N-O\V I would not ha-.·c }·ou be ignoranr, brr-J 

ck;id at:~c:;;a!i~~~<'Ya~ 11 ~~'a:~1:;:srcd'~~~ ;1.lndtr 1he~ 
:::. }:.,nd w.?n: al: b.1pti1.Cd under M(ll'cs, m the duu~ 

ar.din d11:fe:1.: • 

~: ~~::3 d~~a~~1 ~~~ ~t~ r~7i~/r~:;i~~!r0:ii·11~: cFar 
they Jrank ol rhc fp11mnl rock, w!1ich lolloweJ 
1hrm: And 1lt« Joi:k ;•;:1.~Chrift. 

?~:~#f ~\·~1~ tll~~ tE~~'J,~~! );:~·::i~~,~.:::t~~~~1:j~:~£~:~:~~:."7;~ ... :~ 
tc~:.:in. 7· ~~n11' 



the Apo.Ric to the Corinthians-: 
ftlllfle to us, that we fhould not luft: aher evil things, 
11111ey alfo lulled. 
1. ~ei1.her be ye idolaters, as were fome of th~m; 

11 1r is wntten: The people fat down to eat and dunk, 
~ 1ofe up ro play .. 

e. Neither lee us co1.nmit fornication, as fome of 
ibrlll commincd, {OT 111/Jid1 three and rwenty thoufand 
kQino11c day. 

Chap. x; 

_!p~c/.;.~c~~~t p~sri'fu':Stb;~~!fi~n~:.rome CJf them cJjd 

1o. Neither murmur ye, :u; fame of them did mut- .. . 
r,gr, and perHhed by the exterminating a11gd. :.f. J. c~ They 

11. Now all thefe things happened unto thein in ..,.~rtT1pts a11d 
iture; * And rhcy :ue wrincn for our inlhull:ion, figrm:s of 

~ ;:~1~~f~~: i:1dhi~ 1~·~o'~J1i~Jk~ 1~~0ftae~dcth be- ;::~%11·~~ ~he 01; he do not fall. ' ~'e.p/, of God 

~·~~r!;~t. ~0 G:1t~~f~ir~}~J. u!h: }~:ili ~~: f~'fr~~ £'a.~~' "cw . 
~~h1~h~e r~':nn;,~!~to1~e~~~:u~~ 1~~1 i~~n~~h'in~~~r~11 i!}je_~; ,;~· ,,,:,;;~·,~ 
i•:iglf,, that ye 1nay be able to bear ir. .N.itm,, 1111d 

:~:. ~~:~'kf~~c,~n~r~~er~~ ~:~1~~cf,,~~~(~~o:~~toiaf~~: :~~i~:~~lybrbo 
~~i1;:m~1~~ii~~t~~~~~j'!~1~ 1 bl~~~ 1~f'-~l~lj~5; ~~d :J:d':c[. .. l°/e. 
~brcad, which we bre:ak, is ir not the pankipita· 
llilnar the body or the Lo1d? 

17. For as many of \IS as p:irtieipiltc 0£ the fame 
luid, we are all one bread, and one botlr. 

•B. Behold Irracl according to the flc!h: Arc not 

~~.'\t~::~h:nt~eri:c1i F.\c~~~· l r,:~1~~~~~ \~~, ;~·1~ ~~'3l~ 
·~dto !dols is any 1hi11g; Or thatan idol i~ an; thing.~ 
lo. :No. But I {11y, tlrnt 1he things which 1hr. Gen· 
~factificc, they f;lcrificc them to dcvi!J, and nt.or 10 
God: And I would nut 1h;u ye 1l1ou\J h~.vc frllowfhi1• 
ith devils: Ye cannot diink the cha!i.:c of tb 

~~.' ~~: ~1!~,~:r ~ d~~~!1~1;~ct.• of 1i1c table of 1h.: 
1d, nnd or the tahlc of !.levil,.-. 
u. Do we pro,•okc rbe Lord to jca?c.:1rr ! Arc , ... ~ 
llllF:Cr than he i All thiugs :m.: lawh?l for me, l.;ut 

'lt;~i~~i 3:hi~~~ ~~~cl~i'~,';.~·: for ;nc, !;·.1r all 1 ;;;1:g~ 
Jifynor. 
1il.e~ct 110 man feck hi-' own, !;ut 1hc j111crdl. o~ 

:i;,~ ~~t ~~ceft'~~~·s ~.~;n,~:~:l~~~ 1?i:/f:il.~/n the :i1am!.ile~, 
.·.~· Ti1 c 



€hap. XI. The Fir!! Epil!le of St. Paul 
z.6. The earth is the Lord's and the fulners tliertor.' 
z.7. ff any or the infidels in'l!'ite you, and ·e · 

willing to go; ear of every" thing that is fct 
you, allcing Tio qlieftions for confcience fake. 

28. l:hu 1f ;1.11y n1::rn fl1dl fay: T 
to the ido~:;; eat n~a thereof, for his fake who io!d. 
you, and tor conk1cnce fake. ·· 

29. Ccmfcir:nce, I ray, not thine own, bur that o[ 
another: For wh}'. ~ould iny liberty be judged ily;.\ 
not her man's conlc1ence? I 

for fpJ~~1~-~f :!rl 1 ~~~~:;J~~l~a;~!~i1~:.~ks~hy am I e¥il'° 
ii· \Vhed1er 1h~retOre ye ear, or ye drink, or Vrhe· 

~~~-'je do any orher thing, do all for the ~lory , 

,. i. t . .A ,,-,,if. 3z..~ Give no offence, neither to the Jews, nor 10 .. 
p,,, rbe TYaid the Geniils, 1101 to_ die church of God, r 
Rad id i 11 Ht- B· E\·en as I allo pleafe all men in all thing~, no 
!Jrcw.fi.""ijiah feeking that which JS profitable to my fclf, but 1h1 
n r:.~if~r l'on•- which is profua!>Je to many, that they m3y be fandf 

:,·,:;r~~s~·}eA~;. c H A P. Xl. ~ 
·~-~ ' ;1;'1c1:£;~,;'o/;,~ I· B 1h~,r~J~Uowers of me, even as I airo am 0 ~ 
.H;1fl•.111d J..11b _:z.. l"_ow I pra.if-: you, brethren, lhat ye are minfol 
,,:·er /;is fl'1f.-. or m.: 111 all 1h111g:;1 and keep my pTecep1s, as l d 
"I" i. i-. (}{ 1/ic lh•cr~cl them 10 you. 
Piicfli n·ho 3. But l would have J'oU know, that the head o 
nic c.11/cl. rlic evc1J' man is CJ11ilt:; that the head of the woman i 

fi,'';f11~;·s~L?/J,'.! 
111:.mE~~~1; 1::":1~2,~~~ep~:;:rhfa~~r~!~h~1~~h havin 

1,.1,," 1r,,111c11 his head covered, d1fnonourcth his head. 
ori,i:f•! to b~ (o .5· But every \\'Of!1an, w_ho pray.:1h or pruphclic1 
d~«'>itly re•·~- w1~h her head u11va1lcd, d1lhouourc1h her head: Fo 
ic.i 111 110: to it 1s the fa~1e thing as if Jhc were lha.v.:n. I 
,<;;l.;rk :l•cir f'-. And 1f the woman be not va1led, let her 
)f-idcfli· : Or fltor11: Hut if it bi: a lhame fo1 a woman 10 bl.: lliot 
,11 Si. Aus11- or !haven, l.:t he~ be vailed. . , 
r,i 11 J.1i:b, nf 7. A man ought not indeed to cover l11s }lead, fot 
rfi•. A>',t;c!i nf as inuch as _hc_is tl1e im~gt :md g101y of God: Bu~ 
~~7,•;/~,,~~:~ ih8.w~;;:i;~,~s ~~=ngl~'~o~to~·l~eh~:\:~·.r.~n: Bia the wo' 
tlie t:J..11•ll:, man ol 1he ma11. 
irnd c.111y up 9. Nor W3S the man c1t:ated for 1he '\\'OITian, bn, 
,,,,,. l'•ll)CIJ to the wo1nan fo1 the man. ~ 
G~d. iu111 t'> J·>· Th!!rcf..,r~ "ught the woman to have puwc1 ·~ 
,,:fn 111 n g•·rat on her head, bscaulc of the iu:gd~. t ;j J;::;! iJ,.,~11:c· p. iS"evercJ.11::le.: 1 m:ithcr i:; the n:an wiLl~~~~~~li 



the Apoftle to t~1e Corinthians~ C:.hap. XL 
~an, nor the woman wichout the- man in tl1e 

":::for ":JS the woman is of the man, even fo is 

~~Be a;~o 1~~ 1j~'d;~·~~~:r 1~r:e~1:1 D~thfi?b~~omc 
.~~3n co pray unto God unvailed ! 

r:

, 14. Doth nC.t n.ature it fdf teacll you, that if a 
:II b;i.vc: l~ng hair, it is a difhonou_r u!110_ him. 
Jf. But it a woman have .long b:ur, It 1s a glory 
, her: For her hair is given unto her for avail. 
i!. Llut if any in:1.n reem to be conte.ntious: *" Nc:i- +:·Sup. /11 Tfr-
· 11,·~, nor rhc chu1ch of God, ha'llle any ruch cu. /rre~i;71 to 1/J_i.r 

Po mt. 
1 .. However, this I com1nand: Not to praifc ,you, The Er;fllc on 
~ufc ye cunie t6gcthcr, not for the Uctu:r, but for 11.taundy 
· worfr. Thu1fday. 
1e,. Firll: of all, when ye meet in the church I.hear 
~re uc divifions amo11g you. and I partly b_clieve h. 
1o. For the1e mufi be alfo herd'ies, th.Jt Cuch' as 
,;pprovi!d may be made manifeft among yciu. 
ic. Whc11 )"e come then together, 1his is not the 
~10 cat the Lo1d's fupper •. 
:1. For every one eateth his o·wn fuppcr before 
.':And one is hungry, :ind another is drunk. 
::. \Vhar, liave yr.: uot houfcs lo eat and to drink 
·~Or det'pffe ye the church of God, and fh31ne 

e, who have not? What Jhall I ray umo you? 
;,ll I praifc you? Jn this I prai[e you nor. 
IJ· For I have received ot the Lurd, that which Ihe Epifllc 071 
&livered alfo unto you, that 1}1;e Lord J1:fus, the Corpus Chrl-
.night in w~ich !'te was lleuayed, took br~~d• fti D.1J. 

I{- And having given thanks, l1c brake u, ·and 
d: Take ye, and eat: This is my body, which 
llbc delivered for you: Do ye this in remembrance 

imi. 
11. ln like manner affo lie took. the chalice, when 

~:1111r1:~~1:gj0~aJ :n\):0 l~~~ss;l~:l~cfte~s ~~;:i~~\~ 1~~{ti~~ 
mncml.11ance o[ me. 

r'>. For .:u: ohc11 :u: ~·c eat 1hi.:; bread, :rnd Jr ink 11.c 
ii:m·, }'C !hall !hew 1h.: Lord's d1:a1h 1ill h., come. 
17. Tl1~rdoT<:, whofocvu !hall caL this b1cad, "'' 
1~1k 1he ch:.1.licc of 1h.: Lord unwu11[1ily, Jl111l \:r~ 
'1!1~·of1hcbod)" :111d blood c-fthe Lord. 
l~. L..-1 a man e~amine hiinr~lf thtn, anJ fo le~ 

-:1 CH of that bread, .,.,d d1i11k of ih..- ch:1li..:<. 
~'/.For h.: 1h:.1.t c3tc::th and cinnk(;th u11wo11hil)·, 

=«;:; a1~d d1 inkcth ,~anm:nion to hi111r.:lf, uut d1f
,• .. 115 •~1c Lt-h\'~ bo-'r-



Chap. Xii. The Firlt Epiale of St; Paul 
JO. For 1his caurc many are weak and lickly :l.!llQo 

t i. c. Die. you, and many fl.:ep. ,.. 
1'· ~ow if we would judge aur ftlves, we lhoul 

no;z.~~~:g~~en we arc "udgcd, we arc chall:c11cd · 
the (..ord, that we fhoutJ not be condemned wi1h 1~ 
world. . 

th!!~o!~:'~:i~'on:!r~:~~:1~;r.whe11 ye come togef 
11· lf any mau huugcr, Ju him cat at home; TbJr 

JC come not lugcther to your condemnation. An( 
wtKa [come, l will regulate ail ocher things, i' 

c HAP. xn. 

~,;f,~~:n~ 1, N '!!irni::':~~ Y~~,:~~!11111~:~u, brethren, l 
day a"er Pen.. a. Ye know tbll when re were Gentils, ye weoY 
ieeoft • unto dumb idols, as ye were led. · 

' J• Wherefore I give you tu underJb.nd, that no md 
(peaking by the fpirit of God, calleth )cfus acc11~·. 
fed. And no man can fay, Lord Jcfus, but by 1~ 
Holy Ghoft. . 1 

1· :Now 1here :uc diverfitics of graces, and but amt 
and the fame fpirir. ,. 

f• And lhcre are divers adminilhations, and 
one and the fame Lord. 1 

6. And divcriiries ofoper.nions, but it is the fa 
God, which worktth all in all. ' 

7. But rhe manifefhtion of the fpiiit is given 
eve1y man 10 profit with:oil. , 

8. To one 1s ghcn by tlu: fpirir, 1hc gif1 of .ll"i 
doJU; To a11ocher the gift of kouwledgc: by the la 

lp~'.tT~ a11o:hcr fai1h in the f:ui:i~ fpiiic: To anothd, 

th~J:i~·o0fa~~;~:11~1~ ~~~~11:~~:k~~~i~1~ 1 ~i1ad.c.s; t~ aJ 
thH, the i:;11i ot propnccr; to auothcr, d1lcern111p; 
lpirits; co :u1o_thc:r, U.ivcrbty of 1011gucsj 10 ano1h1. 

tlle1:~ 1~~,\~1 :~:oc~1:i·~ 1~~~~~~~~s ~11c and 1hc' fame fpi! 
1ir, d1firibu1ing to e\·cry mao as he plc:ifc1h. I 

u. l'tn as the !.lady is 011c, and haih n.a11y mcnJt, 
bcrs, :111J all the members of the: bodv, 1ho' th~y 

1 
lnJ.ll)', yet ~re 1hcy but olle body, fo h Chrift ::i.llu .. ; 

* i e Of i:,e I" For w~ have been all b~ptiz.ed by r_hc: fame lp1, 

1:,;;:1· r~··;;1~·· l/~u~_''~~ ~-~1;~~u~r.d \~·1!~~.~~tbt!.~ 1~i1°~.~~1111~ 1 ~·,!:~~-f"' 
Gllin of rf" di~ l:unc lpmr. 
HJIJ Gl·~'!. 11. l\11 



the Apoftle to the Corinthiaris: Chap. XII. 
1~, For the bod~ is not one member, but many. 
,,. If rht: foot fhould ray: Bccaufe l am not the 

!:1fld, I am not of the body; is Jr not therefore o.f 
meoocy! . 
16. If 1he ear lhould ray: ~ecaufi: [ am nor the 

rre, I a.m nor of the body i is n not therefore of the 
!ollrf 

17. Jf the whole body were :mere, where wouiJ be 
ibe hc:uing? If the whole were hearing, where 

r~S~dA'~r 1~1:\~~:~~n~~d piaced the members, every 
111eof1hem in the body, as ir hath plea[ed him. 

19' And if they were all one member, where would 
:~ 1he bod}'! 

JO. But now they are many members, yer all Uut 
1i1eliody. 

n. Now rhe eye cannor fay unto the hand: I have 
;.i need of 1 hcc; nor again, the head to the feer: I 
Lm no need uf you. 
n. On the contrary, the members of the body, 

1bich feem 10 be weaker, are the more necelfary: 
i;. And the membus of our body which wc eReem 

!rf1 honourable, have the more abundant honour be-
1<.wed on the01: And our uncomely pans are more 
tm:ndy cloathed. 

14. Indeed our eomc:ly parts need no honour: Bur 
God h11h tempered the body together, in giving more 
t!u11d2nt ho11our to that pan which l2cked: 
If• Thllt there might be no fehifm in tbe body, 

!v11hn the members might have rhe fame care om: 
~another. 

16. And if one member fuff'er any thing, all the 
mrnllers fuffer with it: Or if one member be houou-

' all the members rejoice with it. " 
~7~f~:~~h)~~- :ire the body of Chrift, anll members ~:~c{J/~;~~ 1~~ 
.19. So God hith efb.blilhed Come in the church, m<!w'.s IJ.n 

··~;1~a~d~ 1~h~feec!~:ly~!:k"~et~~1!~!r~~f:nDfu'~hr~~ Aug.'+,, 
rt 1he gifr of healing, of helping 01hcrs, of go

uniug, of divers tongues, of interpreting languagcr. 

:;·o~~e ~~~ ~1f~~~~k~rs~fem~!~S::rm! Arc ;iJI 
;~. Have all tl11: gift of healing? Vo all fpc:tk 

:il"m 1011gucs? Do al! imerrrct ? 

~'; ~~~:'::~~!n~~11 :i~~~';. gil1s: AnJ ycc n11:w 1 untu 

CH AP. 



Chap. xm. .Tho Firft Epl!llo of St. l'aol 

CH AP. Xlll. 



ci..p. ;;rv. 
5, I would 1hu ye all [poke tongues; bu1 ihuch 

more rh;ir }'C: p.rophdied, I•or grcater is he who pro-

~~;~~~ 1i:!~, 1:ha~v~~e f~J~~~~J,\~~~gb~e;dific~~pl he 
6. Now, bre1lm:n, if I come Unto you, ~nd f1u:ak 

iongues; Whu fuall I profit )'Ou, el!:<:epl I lpe:ik uu~o 
JW either by 1evelatiuu, 01 b~· knowledge, ur by J'r-.a
phte)', or by Joclriue ~ 

7, Indeed rhe 1hiugs wirhoilt life givin.g found, 
dictho:r pipe or harp, except they give a .J.i.ftinaU.q 
ir1he founds, how (hall rhac whicil is lun6 or play'J 
I! !111:: harp be known~ 
' 8. For if the numper give an uncertain fot.:nd, 
1vbo th:ill prcpue hirQ!t:lf for 1be banh: I 

p. In like manner, t:Jlcept ye fpcak a tongue 1ru1 is 
11.le1frood; how fhal1 that, which is faid, oc known~ 
fo1 )'e !hall fpeak in tile air. 

1~~~~:~:~e:his3!·~rl~~r a~~a::1J:1~ 0is f~·it~~~r ,.::::.9* cf ~:· i. P. r~1t,. 
u. Therefore H I lmow noc the mcaniug of the 011t F~111fji~ 

1oii:e, l lball ~ umo him char fpeake1h a biuba1ia11; f'.m1e1'b1:r~ 

rl~t~lC£~~~( rae~~~t]fin~:J~~e a~cb~~~l~j~~ ~l;trp·:~~;U:!I ~· 
;ifts. Seek that ye may abound for tl?t: cd1fi;:Jtiun 
1(1he church. 

'J· Arid Iht-reforc ~ct him that fpeakcth 3 tongi:~. n I, S1:i.·. 117:t•CA 
do/Goll tbegift to irucrprcc lt. · w:rh h: iJ ,,, .. 

1-1. }·or if I fuould pray fo fi"b a tongue, ~ny If!~ J";:urd (1 rhe 
it µrayeth i1.1dcccl, but 1ny mi~cl is without l:uit. Ho·)" <Jbojl. 

1,~~1~~!~\,~~,i!'~~l:~r"~ 1alf~ 1:1 rr:.)i1t·N,~g 11;,~l:1:·~;~~ 
~iri1, l will ling "'i1h the mind aJfo. 

16 • .t:lii: ir tl;ou lb::ih blefs ~·ith 1hc fpirit, hell' 
h!I he that fupplkc!; 1hc p!ac<: of the uuk:une<l, J.1r 
Anll!n at 1hy blclling, fin;:c h<: knowc1b 1101 wil::u Lh1.u 
r,rdl: ~ 
'i· For thou ve1ily givdl- tfo:anks 1r:::ll: B:.:t ano· 

1hc is Hot ..,Jjfi~<l. 
18. I thank my God that I fp~1k ::ill )'Olli l~u-

!.~~~eHut I l::id r:lt1:er fpi::ik five wouls v:ith in~· l~l~ 
'.:•l!Judi;ig in 1hc c!nuch, thJC I migln inJtrud o-
1.1~1s ntl'o, than ten Lhoula1o1d worJs in 3 couguc:. t t Su?. tir!,,el-t 
i~. Br~tlucn, be: not chih!icn in uudc1Jl;uoc.l1uJJ; i.:!.. 

41 in malici: l>c: r~ chil<l.n:ll, aud pc11cd in u,n .. k1-
h11dir.g 

i;~~·:~~.:.i~~: .. 0J.[£tc\~:i~J~~l.~:.~~,1~,E~l2:~ti,';.~~ ;.i:i~ 
ii Li 1:z.. Ti~l'.c'"o.c 



Chap. XIV. Tho Firft Epill1o of Sr. Paul 

fai~hfuf. 11b~~for': i~~fi!e~:~ 3B~t r;~o~h~fi~~ ~t n~1 t 
in!iJels, but for the fai1hful. 

2+ If 1h.:n the whole church lhould m~et 1oge1 
in one place, and .ill fpi:ak 1onguts, and the.rec 
!ha:gyneo~~~'..!':J'fle, or infidel:;: Would they 1101 r~r 

21· Bue if all prophdi~, an:i there come in an i 
iitlcl, or au jgnuraiu pcdun, he is convinced by ~11 
and juJgcd ~y a 11 ; 

2.S• The lccrHs of l~is heart are difcovercd, and 
falling dow11 on h1~ bee, he will adore God, 
prouc.unc.~ th.lt Upd is 1ru1y in you. 

i.~. ,,. h.ic muft yi: d:i rheu, l>reLliren? Wheo 
• i. c. The cume 1og.1her, t..11.: of )'OU ha1h a pfalm, • ano1~ 
<?lft o fi11g h:uh a dodrinc, anc.iJ;er h~1h a revelation, ano1 
·wgofP(.1fn11, hach a 1011g111)' 1 a11u1h~r h~rh nu interpre1:ition: L 

all things be done for n!jfjca1ic.11. 
l.1· In c:1fo all)' man l"pcak a tongue, lei it \Jedo 

hr two, or a1 mofr b}· three, and d1at by turns, a 
kt one inu:rprer. 

lS. But ii there be no inte!Pre1n, let him be f1lt 
~o~'.!: chur..:h, and let l;a.i~ fpeak to hi.mfelf and 1~ 

J,j;,,~: ~;tcr· an~~·e:~~h~urel~ju~~~.~hm, t Jet two or 1hree fpcat!~ 
J•,,a&J:m. ai~:· \JV, j~~y tj11~i'ffrJ'i::~ca1~~~ ~::~<!~nuther tha1 fi('., 

) 1. }'ur ye may all prophefie one by one-, that a~ 
Jn3Y Jea111, and alJ may be co1nfoned: 1 

p. The fpiriu of the prophets arc fubjell: lo IJ 
p1C1pl>!![S. 

~l· For God b not the God of eonfufiou, bur 
~e~ce: As I alfo tc.ieh in all rhi: churches of 11 . 
~UlllS. 

' H· Let 1hc women Ile lilenr in the churches: F 
1hey are uor alloweJ 10 rpcak, Uu, robe und~r ru:1! 
diem, asalro faith thi.: law. . 
. 5s . .l'.r.dift/J~r will lcarnany ti1ing, let rh~ma~ 
:heir hufbands al l1ori1e. :For ic is a 11ia111.~ for aw~ 
m:in 10 Jpe~k in 1he church. I 

~6. D1tl 11,e ,.:.•rd ufGud proceed from you, orc:in 
i1 w1to ~·t.u 1.oolr ~ 

17. H :r.n}' m.111 1H11k hlmfclf 10 be a prophfl 

iJ1~1::~:~~'.~11:~: ·.J/::: ~~~·,:~t~;~~~;f.~n!~;~:u~~~~ of th1: L 
;R li11;. H ·~·')' 111 .. n Lie 1g11<.i!lm, lu: Jl1all \J.: in 

1 "r w~r. 
:· ... :.:·.·_,\;::·~r:·,:·I•,::'. ·!:"."'i:'.'r,r0~;r,i~:tt 10 prophc::. ::: 



the Apoftle to tlie Corinthians: 
,.. ~o. But let all things IJc done decenily, and :~cor
~;ng co 01dcr. 

CH AP. XV. 

:N~ f::~:~:~~ff :r :1·~~:~ii:;Jf;~ "B:;:~i ,:·:,:~: L"';::;.i:~: 
1111i~1rd ah~r wh:u ma1111e1 I hav~ preached unto ~c.u, 
ud 11n•e nol b.•:1c11ed in vain. • 
)•For I delivc1cd unto y<iu. f: 11: of ail, that which 

(alfo reccivc·d: Ii""' rh:!.t ... :i.~;f!: J;,J ::::r c;ur fins 

~r~i11:J 111~4:~; f~1'..~r 1 l:~.~~-'c1, ~uJ that he rofc again 
itie1hin• d.1.)' aci:c-1u1ng t<' •l:<: kripru • .:s; 

I· And that he appcarn1 IO C.::phas, ;inc.! after th:lt 
111h~ elcvco. 
6. Afrer rhar hc was feen hr mort' tl1:rn five hun-

~. ~~dt~~~c a:r:~-~j{,,~N:!~,~~ many arc as yet ;i. • j. e. iJfrr:, 
;. Afrer rhat he appea1ed. r..1 J.1mes, rhcn tc:i all the 

&poll:les: 
It Am.' lafl: of all he appe:i1·ell unto me alfo, as fer . 

111bonivc. r t 1. I'. 01m 
9. For I am the le:ift of rile ApofHcs, ar·J :im net bn1 l·~fc1P 

roirhy to be called au ApoJtlc, L~caufc I perfecu1~d liu ll>•ir. 
!Mchurch ofGocl. 
r,. Bur by lh.- gr~c·~ of God I am wliat I am, :ind 

iii grace wll.s ool Truitlcf.~ ill me, bur I fauour.·d 
IDie than ail 1.1f t111:111; Yer llOl I 11fo11t, but d11: ~r:ico: 
:IGod with uw. 

11. But wh<!thcr it was I, or I her; fo we prca~i~~ 
OOfo y1: bt:lic•·.:d. 
·u. Now 1l u w:is prca~hed uu10 rou, char Cluifl: 
~from th1: dca,1. huw fay IQmc a1r.011g }"ou, rluo: 

"1s no ref:.11rc.~lio11 of rhc d.:ad. 
i;. l-'Qr it thc1c be 110 rcfurredion of rhe dcad', 

'•;1 Cl:rift is "Ot 1i1cn. 

r.~-i;.J~:,~l ;,~·d\J~,,~r'\~fd:1~~ ~il~~\.~J:~." i~ our pre:ic!i-
.11. ~l,.1·~u·.-cr we .ir~ founU 1":dfc wiwcfT,·s of Go.I; 
lrnule W<! [;;n·c 1clli1ic~ ,ag-einft God? 1har he rail~.t 
~r~l11iJI, whi..:h he r;ul~:.i 1:uc up, 11· th.: dead 11ie: 

·~· f'ur if 1he dea•J rif.: r.ct, ndd1e1 diJ Cluit\: rife 
juu 

r:;: :c;11~r~f ;i~I~~;~ i~;j,; 0~~t 1;1i1;:~ again, yuur fJi1h is 

.U Li t ir.. 'then 



Chap. XV. The Flrfl: EpHUe of St. Paul 

• 1. t'. Di,·d 18. Theo they alfo. who :ire fallen a.neep ' in Ch~roO iii Cl111/I. ar.: 111:ri1l1td. 1 

19. If iu 1his lire :'111:'1 , .... , have hope in Cluift we 
are of:il: men 1h<' 111..,lr mfera\Jlll. ' 

1"· i.e. Th tl1:~,~~-~u111~s1f ~f~ll~~~l~~i:~·k~;;.m the d~:id, b:i~ 
j:".jl 1'1.1! r11f~ z.r. For lin.:.:: br m.111 ca1n.: death, by man Ollie 
/1om1h,D,·o1!., alfo thi: r.::1urro:di1:111 uftl1c dead. 

u. A11das:!Jl111e11:m:JcadinAdam, ncufolhll\ 
all men bi: ~111i<:L1wd ill Cl:rift. 

l;. But c·1cry m:?.11 in h1~ own order: Chrift 1 
fidl; f1ui1~. afiuw:nJ 1ilr~· 1ha1 arc of C&rift, 
\\ho have bdie1·ed 1n hisct.o111ing. 

i-<;- Then co>11rf!>thecuJ; whe!• he lh1llhavcdel~·-

~;:r~~al~11~!~: ~~ft~h~d ~J1 ~'~~c~;~•;i:~1,e a~1:~;:,~lf. 
and power. · 

1.,.. For he muft: reign till ht ha1h put a.JI cnemi 
u11der his foer. 

, .t6. The Jail: enemy which ihall Ile defhoyrd, i 
deaih: For he hull pu1 all things undc:r his fm: 8~ . 

w~;1•1 ~i1r~\:!~~9 :uc pm under him, ir · ~~ evidc' 
ti1.:u ·1ie is c:i;;cepm.l, who did lJUt ;all th111gs undtJ·; 

Ju~n8. And wlien all Uiing! lhall IJ~ fu!>dued unto hiJ' 

~~~I~~ ~~:I a]~e11:~·~sa~~~d!~i1l~~~: 1~1~trug~1 ;:~1;ob!1i~: 
in all. . :: 

~,fj ~":;~iii for1~.h~ 1~~a~~~h~ t~1~1 ~~!~~~i1: 1 n~~I~~ ~j ?bjP~j~~JJ.i 
1he11· JJM.;rs purpoh: are 1l;ey l.llpuz.;d lur them? h 
,..i1h F.1fl.11z 1CI· To wl).31 11urpol~ :i.lfo are we i~ dlnger e\"Clf' 

=~~ .~~:::''r,~ hu;
1:.? I •fa daily, l.ire1hrcn, for rour g101y w\1ich \ 

~'(;~_',~-f~:C~- ha~?c. 1J} t~r;.~~-J~L~~·i~~J 1Ti~r~;a1m~r of ffi•'") I b~' 
fc-t.gJ~r wit Ir Ll·all~ :n l::plicfo·, \\·har lluth ii Jna 
111•·, 11 tht: de.I:.! u~.: nur ~ Ln us ell and 1:ii:lk, (~ 
ID m"riv1~- "'" ~hJ :! Uic. : 

i:. :;., uor .~r ... :1v~J: l1•i] coinmuni.:aiio1B .:01111~ 

~";}:~~:·~~~:ti:'f /U;:]:'.·~i,~\:1:~tii~'.{ ~f ;:;\t: 
J;.'.,;.''..\1xj'•:;,,;~ ~.'.~.i~;:\i:c.u ro~'"dl; is nul rl•~\\~~i 



the Apo!He to the C0i:-;c!hians. Chap. XV. 
tiridi is 10 rife, but a b:nc gra::1, for inlh111ce, of 

di.r&r'n~~ '3:;? g~~l~~Jrr~~d; Jxidy as he plearcth, and 
p~Vl'(~ reed in OWll \Judy. 
·i All f\.ctl1 is not tiie lame fl ,n1: But there i~ one 
~ or fldh of men, 11.riorhcr of llcltls, :wurher of 
hi4s .and .anocher 01' lirhcs. 
p.' There are alfo ccldtia.l bodi""· :iutJ r<'Trdl:ri:il 

t~:cs: flut 1he glory or 1h~ ccldl..1i a one thulJ, 
W1113C or lhe 1errell:r12\ is~no1h~r. 

~ji~~i1:,.ir~~r~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ;~~;·,~~~· i1L~~~1~~~~~~~·1r~~~ 
~1hcr in llrig.111111·[•, 

ij,ij 551~\~~foin1 s c~1,\cu;~f ~1~:·~i';i:a l~r, ~}~.!1·.~~1~~~1 r ~·~: 
~~i.0~; is frn~11 in £!i1bon1":~1-, i~ f:••ll 1i:r i1: gio1y: 
hiJfowo in \veaknefs, JI Jh1ll r•le J1l 1'u:1·er. 

~;!~~~;~· ;,f j:;~1:.~;~~::1.~:~~:.', .. '.'.'::".'·'.·.~~ .: :;:::~. 
il:laO: Adan1 a quicke1ti11g fpiiir. 

;.i5;h~o~~h\l~j,' i\;i~i~ll~r~I ~ P~f!~~1~~.; .:i ··\\~~l ,'. ;l~~.:'1\r ~~ 
~rhual. 

47. The fi,ft man of the eanh is carii:p Ti?c i'e 
c;iid man of he:i.n:n is lu:n·eulr. 
~a As is rhe e2rd1r, luch :11'! rhq· :ilr<J 1h:i; :m: 

uuhy: A11d as js 1hc hca\'~rr.!·, lu..:11 .:re rh~)' a!li> 
d;11art: heavenly. 
~9- As \\'c hal'e then born [h.:! ima~e of tl10: c:ord1;, 

bus IJur alfo the inaa~c ul tl1c h<':O\"~r1 1 J- Tl.: E,rlf:~ ,,,: 

n!~rNi0nl~e:11:;:111c f~;;;,~dd,~';~f ~~1r tl!~~ti1i~r h~~f1 !~-:~:'.'12;7,~ 
r.;1u;idon i11hcrit incorrupuon. i-~:1.:1; H;;-

11. lkhold 1 udl ~·ou :i ini·ftcrr: W!.! 1:~JJJ :ill rife, 1:1(<.· r:,.: R~-

ii~~~;1J:~1 1~~fl~:::: ~~0~1~~ 11~:~i1~~1:i1:~~,:~~· :u eye, :it 1hc :~.~;.~ ,;~?{:,·~~ 
M nuinpct: ~··1.Jc 1he t111111a.i~r llldll luunt.i, :ind. rue 11.:!J, r!.·a· 1'1.:y 

~f ~tf 1~~~;t:iE~Ii:i~t; 
ll'::njf:. 

10. 71;·; L~ Ii ; 



Chap. XVL The Firft Epiate of Sr. Paul 
fin~f; J1~1\~~~g of death is fio : And 1he fl:reng1h 

57. Eu1 thanks be to God, who gave us the villo 
thro' our Lo1d Jefus Chrifl. 

58. Therefore my beloved brcthn:n, ~ ye Jl:edr1 
und immoveaille: Always abouoding in the w111k 
1he Lord, knowing that your labour i~ not in nia 
the Lord. 

CH AP. XVI. 

1. N ~0;~~: ~~i~~~.e~~;~~"i:"u~;":~;c1hh~'f~~~~i 
:v~tr~~;:;[~::~~1:;~'.~:"~~;~~·~~.~~~~~ir~~:~t~~t, 
l'l~at Ille gati1:1i11~s 111:1.y llOt [le made W~tll I .u 

>·And whl"n I '<rtive, l will fcnd-.uol.:, .,.,,o,, 
{h;ill :ipptove i.:>y ,our kne1., 10 c.:n'/ your ~b.•11 
u1110 Jerufalen1. 

4. Ami if i: Ll~ mrct Lhat I go alfo, 1i1ey tf,:,l 
witb 1ne. 

M~~c~1~i'a~ ~·~~· 10::::.l~~'it~i'l~~·~:~~n l p.ir~ ;lu'. 
6 . .l\nd pcthapsl mzy IJH)', a1rn t\•en pafs ~rcwi' 

1cr wi1h you; 'fh:it )·c may bnng 111~ 01, mj' 1ou1nif1 

wl~'. 1~~~0J"~·'i11i~~t. r~c ;1,u now by 1:1~. way, liu1
1 

1101•c to l.,ny I.or tom~ u111c wilh you, Jf 1he L"'4 
:wiil ptrlllit it. 

8. H11t l will fl:iy :n £:•hd•Js till P~n•c:vlt. . 
9. l''or a fair and mauil;·ft t..:calion j, olic1~d 111'.i!~i 

n1e, A;:d 1he1t ar~ man)' ad\•erfaries. :~ 
1c. j\jow jf T1rno1hy co111e, fee that he be 1til~ 

Jn\\ 1·irhCout f,21: for he worke1h the.work ofd& 
l.crtl, a- I alfo c.o. '· 

I 1. L·c 110 man therti'ore defpife him; Eut cond4 
him lonh in r~ace, that h~ may corne u1:10 me: t'or 
1 c:i:pcd him with 1he br~1h1c11. 

u. A~ 10 uur bro1he1 JI.polio, I a!Ture you, I ~i~ 
c:irnfltly imrear liim 10 come to you witi1 thi bre-
1lnen, aoO he would not at 1his 1imc: Hur h( \11B 
.:01nl.' wl: 11 he isa1Jufmc, · 

1;. Wa1d1 ye, {bud fafl: in the foi1h1 all like mtllt 
;md bcfhon~. 

q. L<t ~u 1hin3s among you be done wid1 ch1-
1 ii}. 

11. '.:e k,;ri11·, l•r~thrcn, the f~mily of S1~pbim:1, 
,UJJ l'uJton~ius1 a1ul Aci1a1us, 1ha1 1h.:y 11rc Ii"'. ~iil 

hU!LI 



rhe Aponte to the Corinthians. Ch'P· XVI. 
hits of Achaia, and that they llave co!lfecrated 'i.e.OurL-nt! 
11iemfelves co 1he minifby of 1l1e Safots: eomer.'J. r:Jt: 

16. I befrech yuu, fubmir yciu1 h~lves unto fuch, Jewsb,1J1b1ee 
is:J io every one lhat wurketh with us, aud bb;iu1- So1-u of u:
nb. ea111111u11ic.1-

17. I am glad of 1he arrival of Srephanu::, and For- ria11 ;,, rJfe. 

::~~ki~l~1~v!c,~~:~.~;~g ~~.~~u~~~!le)I hu·c fuppli~d :.:1;,/YJ.iC~~{. 
18. For 1hey have 1t:f1eA1ed my rpirit and rours. 11~.1~ 11, 11 pu1. 

~~i:i:.herefort aclmowledging, 1111d gr.:ttcf"l tu tu..:h ~;'!.,;;;:i~.''" 
19. The chu~ches of Alia falute you. Aquila and Jin: /~eond 

hifcilla, with wnom 1. alfo lud~e. a"d th!! chu,ch rhty r.iUcd 
ib1 is Jn their huuf~, l:i.iut.:: yw :irf:ctiun:udy ill tl1i: Cherem, th.ii 
l~1d. 7r, (f s~p.1ra· 
w. All the brethren f:a:i.!l~ }';i·.1, gicct re one ano- ria11 not 011!y 

Iler wnl1 an holi• ki:~. {•'3111 th:: p:b-
11. The f3\u[a1iu11 ot me P:llll with 111ine C"ll'n h3.n,1• itckPrll)'CIS rn 
:~. Jf any man ]o\'>! llul 1.>'" ~011..I J~~us C~aift, h:t rl1eSj11.1g~g 11 r., 

t:11J IJe ;1.ccurr.:d, Mar.111-arhJ. ~ 1•111 11.(a {iJiii 

1~. The gracl! of our Lo1J Ji.:fus Cliiifl l>ll with .11/ c.,;,111,,,u 
1•-0. .11~.1 Sori.·ty 

:<1· My love be "ith f'-1U all in Ci.1iI1: Jr.:fo..::s. m:h1"e1c/lof 
Am~. tl;e l'eopk . 

.A11ti ,,,, ;l,i1d 
t/Jr:·e.1/lt:dMa,,.. 
•-1 n.a1h:J.i.e. 
TheLmdrlJlll· 
~th. The J~\'.'1t. 
l•d1cticd1h.u 

ji1eb.1sJ1Jert:e;..:
cor.:111111iic.:uc.l 
11•;tlJ:bisCc11• 

1;:,/.~!·;::~(,;m& 
from GJdi111-
111edi.1te~y11fru 
com~ w·or1 

B b 4 T H E ~~'.~~';:,7:.~t;';~ 
TJ;. LoJlll°C(JIU• 

&:h. 



THE. 

Sei:ond Epitllc of Saine PAUL the 

Apoftle co che Coi·intbians. 

CH AP. I. 

Tiu F.rifllc (or r · 1) A.UL an Aronle or Jcfos ChriCI: by the will '1 

81 . . Ma1cdl11r. of Ood 0 and Timothy his bro1her, unto 1hc 
Ian. 16 •• .':;r, chu1ch or Gc.od w~1ich is in Co1j11th, and ru all the I 
l.1mu:, Sept. !:iaints., which are 1n all Achaia. I 
z~. ""d for z. Uracc be to )'ell, and peace rrom God. ()UI fa1ber 

ft:1111c nth:r and fruin the Lord Jcfus. 'I 
.;~;~?rs Bi· ru/C~:j:.~~h~e ~1l~r31~~ 1~~~cf~~!1~'n:~h~uG~:'~r1a~i 

.i:um:'orr. 
4• Who co1nfor1etl\ us in all t1ilml:1.tions~ That 

,...c 1r.a;· be able to comfort thofc who arc: under any 
fc,11 1:l preffure, by 1he exhon:ition wherewith we our. 
fdve:- :11e e:ithc.ortcd by Gc;d. i 

l.l:!~u~:f~1:;i~~~'tft~rr;b~~~=~1~~1;i~\1~~il~~d iu us: Saj 
il1':;.:1J:::,d a~~~1 ~11::~'31~~~ ~~\~l~~~i~:~· \\~! tef~o~~:r1!:t i 
il is fot rour r:c111folatiou; wiio:Lher we be cwhuriedl 
il is for rour iunrudion :iud l"alv:i1ion, which work·: 
hlh the cu.ming of 1hc fame a!Flifl.ions, which wci 
:il:o ("uili:r: . ! 

LI~.;~ ~I::~:~ [::~,r~~1!~~~.tr:11~?11 ;~;)·r~fic~i·~J:~.n i·o k:b~,l~i;~; 

::~f ·:~ ~·~i::\J~:t~1i~i;~i f~:;:;~Jf lfr~~E?;:~~::: 
\hd: w:.: J110:1ld n<.it t111Jl: JU ou1 lo:lvcs, but in Gu.J · 
\•.::.11.1i: . ..:1l1111:d..:::r. • 

.!!·.~: d~~·h11~c:~-~~~:~~:; ~~:.~~111 ~:.:1,~:~ctr~!i~~~~~ ~,~/If;'.;; [ 

~:~::~:/~f:.'.~g]i!;:~~~,·~·:::~~~~:::-:~::::·::t::.::; ! 
r,.\ I-~ ~·.n I • 

~?...!"or: 



The Second Epillle of Sr. Paul, &c. Chap; II. 
11• For this is our glory, the tefiimorly of our con-
fd~11ce, rluc ~vi: havt: h:i.d 1.JUI converfarion in this 
... orld, and elpecially among you, in fimpl icity of 
b!JU, and God~y finc.ri1y, uor according ro the wir-
&l111 eif the flelh, but according ro rhe grace of God. 
IJ· For we write no o~hcr things unro you than 

-that you have read, ~ur: known. Anti what I rrufl: 
rnvill know unto the. eud: 
1~. As y,. have al·:i •ianlr known, that we are 

four glory, cv..:n as y~ - .. '1Urs in tile d:iy of our 
Lordjefus Clmfi:. 

15. And in confo.il!nc., ;, ,,~ .. · .,·1;1J11g to cnmc 
i:110 you bdure, tbJl ~· .··• u.iv,,; a 1c:.:011u fa. 
rour: . 

16'. And to paf:; O}' }'.:.u inlo Macedonia, and to 
(l)nlC agaiu our of Macc:d ... ma unro y1..u, and to be 
~ought on my way b; you tow~d juJca. 

17. W_hcn 1 cook d1isrefoiuuo11 then, did I change 
ii 1hro' inconA:ancy? Or the thing~ which I purpule, 
lo l purpofe them according to the Hdh, that with 
Dt there lhouid be yea, and nay? 

10. But as God is UU!!1 our difcourfo unto }"OU ll3d 
lj]I in it yea and n:iy ~ • .. i. e. H11d 

19. For the l'on of God Jefus Chrift, who w:i.s 11e .:ontr.11h-
p1eachcd aingng yt1u by us, l>y me and Silv;i.nus, and Uio1i m i1. 
Timothy, was nor yea, and nar, l>ut iu hiin wa~ yea. 

zo. For a·s many \)roinil'es of God as are made 
muuning Jt(11s Chrift, ;:hey are }'ea in hi in: And there-
fore by lum Amen unto God for our glory. 
u. Now he that confirmed1 us with you in Chrift 

ind hath anoinred u~, is God: 
n. \Vho huh alfo realed us, and gave the carnefi: 

orz~i-s ~~~1~!e!br~[ ~:lc1rG"ad to witnzfs upon noSf.foul, 
t~n it was to fpuc you l came not as }'ct 10 Cor1111.h: 
~.01 th:\~ we dc~triino:er over yout faith, hut are helpers 
Pl 1·our l•Y: 1''or p.: a~e Jlcdfaft in the f.aith. 

C 11 AP. II. 

1. B Un~t ~~~1el :~~~~;·~~ ;~i1~1~ 1~;~ 1;~1~~- that 1 wo··•lJ 

z. 'iet if l make )'Oil fo1ty. "n"h" is it th:it mO\keth 
inc gbd, buc 1bP. faine ~·hic:h is nu.d.: folly by inc? 

i· And [ wrot·~ 1lilis fame untu you, that when I 
c~ne, l in:iy not hJ...:e (onow uron lorrow f~om. 1hof..: 
ol w!iom l c:ughL to reJoke, h.1,:i:13 cu:11i..!..:i:c:c rn yo;,: 
ll!, th:it DI}' JU}" is the JOY o( .YOU :i.11. . . 
~·For out of much alllidwu :1.11J a11gu1i11 ol }~£'-on, 

I ~·:;c-t~ tinto \'ou "\t°itk many t~lt~, nc• 1.f-::1.t }~ ;l:o\:\d 
b~ 



Ghap. Ill; The Second Epiftle of St; Paa! 

~i~1ifc'i!eie:~v:~0:~1~~Jnd~nLl;~:~ y~~~~ tbc charity 

\'C~· 1~~t 0if,1~n~u~aj~e ;:~[~d"If:;~fi ':j~1~:~ 1~0~~~ 
• Sup. · 1Pi11, rou all. • . . . . 
tlie Jaf11111y of 6. ~.uffic1cnt to ruch a man is thu. reproof whkh 
ti·~ i11uflmms was g1ve11 by many. 
Jifou iu'c.rtion- 7, ::to th;tt on fhe contrary, you fhould rather fo~ 

e.j.;fl~,'? !;fl ~~~f: ::od ~~~~~~,~~e. a man, left he be ovmvhc\aJed \ 

irfr/i ,1 S11fpi- 8. ~Vhc~cturi; I !Jcreech you to confirm your cJ1ari:r 
'1iou of "R"tlnt- tow:i.1~s)11m.. • 
iw• 1, 11, So•· 9. l·or ro this.end alfo have I wntten, th:tt I might 
111~~ fur /;ii kn.ow by expc111;11ce whccl11:r ye be, t1bed1t!i1r in ·au 

~·";i:e~. 1rac ilu;~~5~c..w to 1hc man to wl1om ye .i.ve ii:rdul ence, 
,c:.:tif [. 01 ;, to I :il~o g1:1med ~he ~amc:_Fo~ wh:i.t ~ !cin1~rc1, if I 
exco1111111111;. rc11111tcd 3r1y th111~ m the pcrlo'! of Chnft 11 It Was for 
c.1le r.mf 10 your fak_es: . . 
f.mfou !l:c ;., 11. That we might r.ot be forpnfed by Satan: For 
crji 11 o;u ~TC.~11 we are ncit ig11ora11r of his defigns, 
,,1 .,,JRcr;r1rj!. 1z. Moreovtr, when I can1e 10 Troas for the gof., 
~.~;/,:~;7{ tl··· r.?~rdo,f Chrift, and had a dCIOr opened for ~ne in 1hci 

:.:liicfi c.Jiii.fl ,.i;. l had no rcfi in my f~irit, becaufo I found not i 
~~1~\~'/,~~:.~ ~.~r~~\~~ ki~~!~~'ni~~1 iak111g my leav~ of them, Ij 

•:iii:J. us 'i~ ~i~;p~!1i~kC1~:111~fu~Cl:.:d w;~:~~~)·:n~:c:: I 
1hc tavour of hb knowleoge by u~ i11 <;very pbcc: 

•S· For w~ are .:i fweer lavour of Cluilt unro God, 
l•oth (Q thole who are Caved, and rg thofc who _llC• 
till\. . 

16. To fome we are the favour of dcnh unto dca1h1 

:u1d 10 orhcu, the favour of life unto Jifc. And who 
fa fo fufficicnr for rhcfe ~hing~. 

17. t·~" we are 1:ot like in.:iny, wl10 ~c!u~tcrare tlie 
wo1d 01 UoJ, but wilh fiucl!:rity, and as JJom God, 
H• llu: fig!u of God we fpc~k in Chrifl. 

CH AP. III. 

:£7 ~1~~j~11°n '· D ~r'~~~e~~~,~~ (~~a~~.:: J:)j1;1~:~:1~1~~~~::: 
lfo;1;.!:;y r.:(:ct da1io11 10 you, or frorn }"OU~ 
Pcri;:ccuil. 2.. Ye arc our epi!lle wrinen in our hrarn, whicl1 ii 

known and read by all mtn: . 
~- Jt being manifdl 1h:1.~ )"C arc the rpifile of 011ift, 

f1lj:1iftrc;:d by u~, and written no1 with ink, bUI wi.1h 

'" 



the Apoftle to the Coii:nhiani~ Chap. nr. 
iM fpirit of 1he Jiving God: Not in tables of ll:om, 

bl~ i~~d~~~~!e~:t :~~Jd~:~~ in God thro' Chrift: f: Not that we are furficient of our retves. cr:i thin~ 
any tbi11g, as from our felves; Bue .:.iur fuffic1e11cy H 
from God: 

6. Who alfo huh made us fit minifrers of the new 
uftamem; not according to rhe lener, bu1 according 
1o 1he lpirit: For 1he 1ener ki)h!th, buc the fpirit; 
givc:th life. 

7. Bu~ if rhe miniftr.i.tio_n of death engu.ven in 1et-

:r::~')P:;u~0~~: ft:d~~G0 ~~~~0 M~fe!11~"c~1:~,f~c~: 
for the glory of his countena!lce, which w:n 10 bi: 
~At away: 

e. How {hall not die miniftration of the rpirit be 
rllhd glo1ious? 

9. For ii rhe minifh:nion of condcinnation be :i.c
eom1i.11ie.:i with glory: l\.'.iuch more ought the: 111mi
j\n,i1>n of jufbce to abound io glory. 

10 And even that which was flC!rifieJ, did not * . 
~~~~ i11 thi.:o rerpefl, by r~afon o a more excellent Gl~;y c. 0Jh~Lc 
~h ~;;:r:~1~1~:~v11~l~~~c:1~a~~~i1 ~7.i~~o~~a;a,fi~~ri\~rt~ !';p~.,:.'~ 11';" 
&~'t Having 1hcn fuch hope, w" fvcak wilh much~~~;:,~~ /.bf~~; 
tlii.nauce: of 1beGoffd• 

q. And not as 1-'fofos, who co1'Hed his face wilh 
a 1•a1J, rhat the children of lrrael migh1 1101 fteclfaftly. 
khoM the flee of •hat which is :i.bvlifh~d; 

14. But thdr fenfes were blumed. Fllr until this 
day remai1wth the fame vail untaken a1uy, in chc 
lading of the old teit:ament; becau(e it i:; Ul be takt11aw.:o.v 

, byCh1ill:. "' 
15. Bur even unto this day, when 3-1ofrs is re.i:l, 

1~.e vad is upon th~ir hcan. 
16. Hut when [(i.ul fiull be convened to the Lord, 

lhe vail fhall be t:ik~n .:l\\':l.f. 
1;. Now the Lord is a fpiri:: And wlum: t~1e f11i1it 

of 1hc Lord is, there is libeltl'• 
18. But we all wi1h oyen face, b!holding :i.s in a 

~;~: ~~~af!~? t~~~hlj~~1 ~~~1ji~rl~::s~:~1e~/ 1~; ~i~: 1'. i. e: l11ro 
ipilit of tho Lcrd. ~[ G;~~rnefs. 

Ci!A P. 



Ch•p. IV. The Second E?iflle of St. Paul 

C !l AP. IV. 

I. H~~:~~0~1;~:~~~{~n!~c~, a,~~~~:~1r~1~~~· as Wt 

~~-c~ft~~~[~' ncftr~ll~o~'L" \'~~1J~],~;·~fi .~:=h~~~.ts~1'. :!1: 0~duJ[e~!1~ 
tLu,, Alay >· ~~:'n1;:~~J -~~r ~;j~'e;i~~ ~:·.::~~ 1::.1:;?,;i~~nf~:~n~~j'~· rh: 

fig.In ..,r· Uod. 
:;. Bill it' ui..:r gofp~l Uc :is }'el hid, it is hid to tilof~ 

wl~~ ~-~i1~c'.re fofidels whofe minds the God of tl1is 
• ;. r, Th.: \l'Or)J .,, hath lili11dcd, tha1 the light of the gloliCILI 
D •• :!. f.(1'.p'!l of Chrilt, who is rhc im.1g..: of God, migh1 

uvr '!liuc i:pt.on 1hcm: 
'i· For c\'C Jo 1101 preach up our fclv.es, b':'t Jef111 

Ciu ill uur Lon.I, :anJ 11•c c .. il our i'clves )'OUr lcn·an1s 
li.1 J~fus lake: 

(. Fc.r as much as God, who commanded the ligh1 
to 1i1i1:c r.iut of darknef,, hath lhined in our hcam, 
fvr 1h: m;1nifefl:;;ric.11 of Lhe knowledge of the glo1~ 
.Jt Ooc.i, in the 1,crlon c.f Chrill: Jd.u~. 

i. l.iut we b3vt: 11'lis miafurc m earthen \"effds. 
1l::u 111i: tX..:cll~ncr d 1lie puwer may b.: uf<9oJ, .ind 
11t..;..:tu•. 

8. \'\/c h.:•e uibJl;uicus c.n ever}' fide, but are not 
C:ilh.lfoll: Weare clel!ituie uF all thing~, but noi: 
a:.au·juncd: 

y. We H11fcr fH':rro-:ution, but we are not fo1f•kt11: 
\Ve art! caft: dow11, but we vcrilh nor. 

''-· \\ •! alwJys ,,;ari}' abO\ll io our !Jodi<?s the mor· 
1ifkaric:.n i..i Jcru~, that the life alfo of J.::fus migh1 
lit! 111J.::c: ma111fdl in 011r b~dic~. 

11. For we who liw, arc always delivered umo 
d~:iti1 for Jo:fu, fake: That"tlle Jifo ~'fo of Jcfus u.iglL1 
be nraJc manifcll iu our mortal flcfh. 

11.. ;.,u di.n d~ouh wurke1h in u~, but life in J'Oll. 

it 
1i~- \~:;i:~el~•;c~ \~~I:1~~~d.1 ~~1e~!fu~/P1~~i~e or ~~~~1k1c1~~ 

\Vo: alro bdic\·1:, and therefore fveak. 
1,'l· Kn1.owi"g d1at lit:- who 1nircJ up Jcfus, fi13ll 

·:· 51:1>. Ti; uik us Uj) allo \•.ith J·:l~s, aud Jl!ilt:e ui with :;ou. t 
C:Ji~'j- 15 .. Ft..~ all rlu:~gs :uc Jor rour lake ... , 1lla1 1hi: ~hun· 

d:!n. g1ace m:1y 1.::cbun1 to rnc glo1y ol UQ.Ll, thtu' 
1be 11 ... 11.;\"g1~1r·g (.II mauy. 

1( •. h.1. wi1i..:11 c: .• ufo: we faint rigt: But tho' cur 
0111\.,a1ct 11r1n '-=.:: U .. ti:,u}c:J, }•·t 1hc rnward man hi~· 
11.:1-...:..i ~·=} o;· ~::y. 



the Apoftle co the Corinthians: 
17. For the lig_ht afftillion which '\'e fuff.:r ar prc

kat, and which is but a moment, workccl1 i11 us :111 
litirnal wejght of glory, which furpafreth all mca
liue: 

1

18. \Vhile we co11r~mplate not the things which 
:re fee11, Out thofc thar arc lt<.ot fe1;:11: For 1he thirigs 
ro11 :ue Leen. arc temporal: But the things rhac ar~ 
llll fcen, arc eternal. 

CH AP. V. 

I. F ~·~~r~vi~1 ~:~wJ~!,~al~ ~~ ~~~~OJ°vucrd,ea~;~1~1a'~~uf~ 
!aikling from God, an houfe riet made with hands. 
ncm~l m the heavens. 

i. h is 1 hcrcfore we gronc, earnd\:ly d ... f1ri11~ 10 
~ i:luathed on with our habitation, which is lrom 
uavcn: 

l· Provided ah-o-ars \Ve be not found naked, lmc 
::Olthcd. * ""' Sup. Jf'".·1!J 

ll~~rF~l~ew~;e~~~~ a~; !~ :t~i;c~~1~:'~:~ 1~~.!u~0 n~~"b~ -rr c~~'J;t;l·t: 
1ripp~d, bur n1her cload1ed .over; that 1he mor1al /Ji:dJ. 
f!ll m:i~· be rwallowed up by life. 

f· Now he that m::;de us for this very purpofc, \I \I i. r. For 

~~~1;ir~·ho alto Jmh given unto us the earnefi cf J~:110~~~[1c1/1' 
~· fking therefore always confident, knowing that 

i:h1lc ·we are in the body, we are abfen[ from the 
Lcrd: 

;. (For we w.:ilk by faith, and not by fight.) 
8. \Ve dare, and have a great dcfue 10 l:e abf.:nc 

1a1hu rrom the body, and 10 be prerem with the 
Lord. 

9. And 1lu.•1efore we endea,·cur, whether abfent or 
p1efonr, to aJeafc him. 

10. Fc.r we muft all appeu before the triliu11al cf 
CJ~1i!l:, 1bat C'\·.-11• m~n m.:i.y g_ive all :lC'COllllt of 1L1~ 
1hwf::S which he ha1h done JO the bo.~)·, wl:cthc1 
gcullorl>ad. 

~: ~}'.~;,a~l~~g1i:!~~!~~o:c111~11~c r f,~::o{,f bl~~c ,~o~~c !:~~~ 
m~1111cn u1:10 God, and l trun allo 1hat we are n,;u!c 
11.J1;ildl 111 ~·our CL>DfcicncC'. 

n. }{u1 that we cornm ... nJ our fc\\'cs '-i;;ain \l!llO 
)c.u: But \\'c gh": rou an 1•ppur1u1111y or glorrii1g 
in our l'd1.1.ll, th:Lt )'C m;•y have whercwui;ai tu 
~~\~~rr;.hufc 111::11, \·:ho glorj in ;ipp.a1an.::c, ;uu.1 1;c.c 

1;. For 



Chap. YI. The Second Epiflle .of St. Pat1I 
IJ. For whether wi: be carried l>elide our folves1 if 

is for God'scaufc: Or whether we be fober, it is fut 
your fakes. 

d1fs4~;~io~~e t~;:rlfY o~~ ~~~~ft fourr~Rh c~1~n ~~~~a~ 
cle~d. 

no1~o~nl~v': 1f~ir~:~~t~:'e:} 1 i,~~afo~uJ~,!s !tv:, J:f 
and rofe again for them. ' 

16. Wherefore henceforth know we no min 3c
cording ro 1he tli:lh. And tho' we have knourB Chri,l 
:~~~drng to the f\elh ; yet 11ow know we him (o Ro 

-» i. e. Belie· 17., Therefore whofoever is in Chrift," is a new 
:vethin C.:brifl, creature: Old things t have palI'ed away: Behold,I 
a11J obf111ie1b all things arc become Dew. fl 
liis Z.,111u. 18. And all this camed1 from God, who hath re
t j. e. tlie conciled us 10 himfelf thro' Ch rill;, and harh giveo 10 
Rite, and Ce· us the miniiby of reconciliation.* 
7emo11ies of 19. For God was in Chrift re:eonciling the world 
1Vc Law. to himrclf, 1101 imputing their ue:rpalfe:s unto thl'm, 
U Sup. SaitJ. a!ld hath commiucd unto us the word of re:concili:a. 
1l1e P1·opbu uon. . . 
Iraias. 20. Therefore do we difcl1arge rhe: ru11ft]on ofl'm··· 
~ i.c.Implo1ed l>affado1s for Chrift, as if God cxhorred you by 11.s.~ 
uJ '" rc&o>1d;e We hcrecch ~·ou in Cluift's fie:ad, be ye rccun.:1l~d 10P 
01lie11tolm11. God. I 

~1{: c. To be Cin2:· f~c ;s:r!\1aia~I'~ 1~11~0h;d~~ ~~~~: 11!1~ ),~jb1~0c ~~J 
rbe Vii/i1J1 of God in 111111. '. 
.:",,,far11s. 

CH AP. \"l. 



c:he Apofilo tO the Corimhia111: Chapw VII· 
s, ,A.midft glory, and ignomjny, amiil!1: infamr, . 
.i a good naine: As feducers1 and yer nue i as·un-
llOl'in and yu well known: J :a: ~l;~~'3; and behold we live: As chaflened1 

10• As fonowful, yet always rejoicing: As poor1 

r-i making many rich: As having nothrng, and ye~ 

1;~Q8C~~;~il111!i~s, our mouth is open un10 you, 
.,)Jeart is dilated. 
u. Ye are noc ft:reightned in us: But ye are ft:reight

:» in rour own bowels. 
l). Now, to make us a fuhable return, [ fpcak 

tUDIO m~· children, be ye :i.lfo dilated in henl"I. 
14. He ye not yoked together wi1h infidels: For 

11.11 iCllowlb.i11 hatil jufUcc wich illi(.juiry ! Or what 
~ie1y hath lighr· \\'ith darknefs? 
If· And \\•hat concord l_Hllh Chrift with Belia!? ¥- * 'Ti1 nrz 

}whlt pJrt hath the faitnful with an inl1del? Hebrew 
1t. And what agreement hath 1he u:m~I~ of God /Por_d. wliich 

~~~J0~f ~r~f'r!i~l~~e 11~'i1~dm:~:1 ~,; ~~~~.v~'!;~ ~~1dk ~f;t~::f '~ 1: 
~ng them, and I will be thi::ic God, and rh,·y Ui3Jl OT Dif"•plme. 
~mrJ'eople. IP"hc11ee nil 
17. Wherefore come out rrom among them, and Ue n-!d:cd Jll.:11 ;rz . 

deparatc, faich 1he Lurd, and touch nc. uncleln the oid 1efln
::itg: 7Jttrlltflc;(0'11-

18. And I will rcceiv: you. And I will be a faLhcr rno11~1 i:.1lled 
~you, and ye lhall Uc inf fons ;111d mr ..!aughters, S0111.,fHelial, 
;;ib the Lo(d alniight)'· i. c.So11uviih-

011t tii.1,;c or 
C li A P. VU. D:Jc;;J.ine. 

lH Aed:"1~r' :;~r:1~:,~re 1 ~~~er~(~i:~fs~ ndfi~; /r ci~.c~~~; 
11.Jfpirit, perfcdi11g holinefs in the l'"rarofGo,1. 
:, Receive u.•. \Ve ha\'e hun no man, w..: h.'.lvc 

:;ru1nfd no m;"111, \1·.: h:i \"C chel1ed no in an. 

l,!, r~r;:1~o;ot~1i~:!i.~:~~~1~~1~~~~ !'~~r :i;J r~.1·~.: \~': 
)!~.Cl wi1h \"OU, 

'i. I h1\·c ~ g1ear ~c:d ofCcn!i,;c11.:c in ycu: l ha~·e 

l!i!;a[ J,·;i.J or ICJ!Un to bu:i(t of ft:U: I ~UI filkJ 
,~J1 ,co_ul"obtuin, 1 am t~~·ccdinc, Jc>y1ul iu :i.ll our 
1.~.auou. 

1. For wh.:n \\"e w,·rc com.: inro 1\Taccdoni~. 011r 
·t-.h1d 110 1eCf, buc \\"c 11•t•rc :iffi:,:1:.:u 011 cv.·1r fide; 
·"lJltes w11hour, an.:1 fra•s with Ill. 
'·Ru[ !'1ud, w'.10 .:011;i"ar.c1h 1 li1: h11m!.l:.! h;iih com-
1.1:J 115 l.ly the C¥lni11g lli" 1"i1us. 

':"· And 





th~ Aponte to the Corinthians~ Chap. V"f!l; 

4. Praying us wjth mu~h entrea.ty. to •tttiflt: their 
chirity, and to 1ake 11art 111 the m111dhy of the t0Ut-
61or1, which is made for the Salms. 

f· And this they not only dJd, ·as we hoped, but 
ilfo g~vt" theanfdvus firft unto the Lord, and then 
ac10 u~ by the wm ot' God. 

d. 1nfou111ch, 1ha1 we pra}'ed Titus, that as he had 
!fgll">. [o he would JiuHh amc..ug }'uu tlu: fan11: cha-
cicy allo. · 

7. And as ye abound in all things, in fai1h, in ut. Tht: EfifJ.'c;.n· 
Nra11ce, and knowledge, and io all diligcncc, a11d Sr. Paulim.1,, 
"min ~our love for us; j.:& tbat ye abound iu this J tine u. 
111ce alto."" .. Sup. Of/,,. 

:,}e~1~e~:e~11:i~fbrh;~1~11~~.:~~n~~~~.,~~~ b~ ~;,~:;~ ':,~;" 
di! cire of othen. rhr; por" S.1jr1u 

9. For ye know the guc" or ... ur Lurd Jc(us Chritt, i11 Jerufakm. 
fho being rich, b11:.:a111c: pour f,;,1 ltiu1 lakes, 1ha1 Jc: "Cinc.eri.fy 
tiro' his povcrt)" may Lie ri.:h. . • 

;..~~· t;1~!~.re~~~~.,:;~c11~:~~:'.~~t I·~1: 1 ;h1i~ id0~~l'~; 
i!"o have purpoled II hue~ hit y.:~1. 

11. N.o~ tlic:r~fo1e l'erlcCl il 111 J_.:~J: Thar ~s yc 1" Sup. Ccrn
W_a willing muu.I, lu )'C n.ay li.11..-d n uu1 c.il tfon cnnn;,:;' rhe 
1"111ch p..1u have:. l\.1~111111. l::xo~ 
u. For if 1he inind be willwg, it is :iic.;:.-p1cd :iic- du~ 1<-.' 18 

twding to 1hu wl11d1 11 h.:uh, Uor a.:corJiu,:; 10 1h .. 1 II i. c-. H.: r;ok. 

•~i~.\~/:~tl:sn~~I m}' Jefi{;1I ilu.r oll:ers lbuul.:1 L~ :~r.~::1;~;/\..1 
fri1cd, aud you UurJcu<=J, l.iu1 rhu 1nc1.: 1nar Ile a11 ;,, .,f"·,n! 111 

;~::1~~.;I,~~~~::~~~:,E:::~~J~i:r·~::::,:;;;; :~'~:,:; \~,~.~;g~: 
!<II: t 1rh.J hi .:U rl' 

11. He: 1h:iirgn1ht6cd much, had uo1hing: ci\·~r; and Chmd1~ 1 ., 
lnhar gath,,.·tf Jiule, h~,? 110 lack. f'• 'f.-1. f,,, tle 

u~t~-~:~\:11:;u1~~c: ~~c~~1 ~~~\::~l~ put 1h,· l.IJlJC car- ~:(""'.~~~tt:~·:h:ll 
17. Fur rnd.ccd he u:1uk u11on h1111 rh., •·:..h(•11.1111.m: l. 1" r. "· Ofc.,·· 

~~ llc111i.; 11101c carncUly .:areLul, he went u111u yuu ;.;I hmtrng orh.:11 
'1lU\\'O .1.;cunJ. ''' •C.!•''• r/;c 

18. Wc h.1v.: lcnt a]fo wilh him thr bru1h~r. whrA"c l'oor. 
j11ilc o iu 1hc ~olp..J_• tllhJUghl•Ul all the ..:hu1.:hc,. ti Sup.Of J.'ms 

I:). AuJ .111.rl unly lo, l.iut hc. w.1s ... 111.1 011.l;,1111..;J by .1:1tf Alollty 
ikd1u1cl1<;~ to Lie chc: compan1v11 ut uur 11a1·ds lur gr11'1ci·cdl•)'UJ 
tb ~rJl·e, t whi.:11 IS aJmi111.lhe.J L) u~, 10 lh.: LorJ's 1111J f.1y 1/i:u' 
I'll), a11t.I our uwu 1eady ininJ: ire w:1uldtuni 
_ 10. A1·uidi11g dui., 1hat 110 11Jan_ lbtiulJ Lilaine Us u 10 our own 
111h1. alJu11..:.11u.:c ~ wl:i.:h iC a:u1:u1il1cJ uy u~=,. 

1 
.. 
01 

lft. 



-:hap. IX. The Second Epillle of St, Pa•! j 
fi~1~i !fG~vd. bau~eafr~in'~h~fi8t~0:r ~~.only in L '. 

u.. \Ve ha\•e the1efo1c fent with them alfo our br 
thc:r, whoin we l,1ave approved in many occafi11ns 1 
~~c v::r31d~~\e:c~c~~~h;~~ ii~ac~~ ~o~~ud;iligcnt u ; 

i. : Whether fQr Tirus, who is.my companion, lllll. 
coaJ1u1or toward~ you, whcrher tor our b1crhren, · 
Apufth~~ of till: chu1che~, aud the glory or Chritt. J 

1-!. Wherefore fhcw yt. 10 them in the f:accoftlt 
Chu1ches, the proof of yi;nJr cha1i1y 1 and of ourbollo 
ing Oil )'OUT !Jehalf. I 

CH A P. JX • ·: 
. -·. ~ . . ' 

'·A 8sa~~t~~ir i!"/ult;,~:l~~~·o:s~~~~bi~1~1!0~:i 
you. 

2. For l know the ru.dinefs of your mind: Fal'· 
which I boaft of you to 1he Macedonians, fa1i~g~ 
Thar Achaia was ready Ille Jdl year: And you1 znl 

~ Sup.Togive ha1h ftfrred up many. it 

1brn Ch1ui11. 3. Yet have I font 1he brethren, lcaft our boJJlinR 
of you lhould be in vain in 1his behalf, chat (ul fai6J 
ye may be ready: · 

4. Left when the :Macedonians come with me, 3Jllt 
find you unprepared, we (rhu we 01ay not fay, )"Oii) 
Jbould blurh on thisaecounc. 

J. Therefore 1 thougln it neeeli":11y .,o delire the 
brt1hre11, thn they would gu l>cfon: 111110 foll, zn:I 
make up hefore 1h1.s !.loun1y which \l"b pro1niled, fo 
as, that it may_bc a inauei of buum)"• and 1101 <.t·1,;i1~ 
by eoveroulni:l!. 

The Epljlle {"' 6. But this I fay: He that [ow~ll1 (pari11g!r1 rr.lll 

~~~:~r~i~~e, fu:fi ~~~o/~jf~n~~t.~itr~11 :c that lOw~th bouniifollf~ 
7. [veiy man as he hath purpofed in his hrart, 

Not with heavincfs, nor as by lorce: For God lornb 
a chee1ful giver. 

8. Now God is able to replcnilh yuu wi1h 3lJ forlJ 
of graces; Th~c )"..: a}ll'ay< having all fufficiency iD 
all things, m~1· a~ound in tvery good wu~k. 

9' As ii 1s wrmeu; H~ haih tlifperled, he ~tb 
given ro Ila.~ po(">r:; _lu~ jullicc rc:maincih forever .. 

r~. No1v he d1Jt m111Hl:1c:th lc:cd to the fower, 1trD 

::ii~ i~~~:ll~r~~l~ :J~o~~,'~l ~:-~h:jgu~~l~t;o~~j~ri~~ 
11. Th;11 L~i11g P.n~id1ed in every thing ytmJY lo 

bu1111d in :all fir1J1.lcnc[s of bean, wl1ich caule1h LISUl 
gh·e Liianks IQ God. · 

11.iOI 



the: Aponte to tlie Corin:thia~1. 
u. For rhe adminill:raion of th.is fervicc, not only 

fupplieth the want of 1he Sa.irns, but alfo abou11de1h 
jo 1he L.ord by many 1hanklg1vlns.s:, 

a:J·r!Y ;:~,P~~:tc~dh~t.::i~~~:ft~~:~":'heg~~f~!/no1 
ChrHt1 and for your Gngular charity to them, and to 
all men. 

'"f· As alfO for thci~ fer1i'rnt prayers for you, and 
1heir earnefl: defire to lee you, by reafoo of rhe uan· 
fee.ndenr grace which is in you. 

Jf. Thanks be unto God for his unfpeakable gifr. 

CH AP. X. 

r. N ~efs !n:a~~dc~~el!f~~er~~.f~~:yi~hper!f:~:~ 
am mean among you, but being abfcnt am bole! to· 
\~~·d you. 

2, I befcee~ you, I f4f, thac I may noc be bolcJ 
wl1en I am prel"c:nc with 1hat confidence wherewith I 
am repu1ed to make bold with fome, who 1hi11k of 
us, as if we walked acconJjng to the iefh. 

1· Fur tho' we walk in the flelb, we do not w:ir 
af1er1tiellefh. 

-t· .for 1he weapons of our warfare are not carnal, 
but po~'erful in Ood, for the deftruaian cif Jbong 
holds, the fubveriion of counfels, 

5. And of every high thing rhat e:ir:alteth _.it fdf 
againft 1ht knowh:dgo: of God, an~ for 1h~ tu1J1e-8:ing 
o~ every under{h.11diug to 1 he obe-d1ence ot Chr1ft. 

(i. Being i11 a readruo:fs to rtvengc all difoludienc~ 
\\"hen your obcGiem:e is compleated. 

7. Look_ ye on·1hings according to the :1ppearancl!'. 
If any man co11hifo1h in himfelf, 1l1at he 1s Chrifl's, 
lei h1(n agarn 1hink 1his wi1h himfelf; Thu as he is 
Chrift's, eve11 l"o :ire we. 

8. For 1ho' 1 lhould boaft fomewhat more of our 
rn1horny, which tl1c Lord hall_1 given us for edili
c~tion, and not for }'o\lr i.lCRrulbou, 1 lhould ha,·e no 
1~ar1,;i11 10 bJulb. 

9· Bui 1hat I may not fecin as if I \1·011Jd teuiff 
1·oubylcw:rs: 

1u. J.o'or his leneu, fay they, are indeed weighty, 
3nd Jho11g, bu1 hi~ hodily prcf1:nce is weak, and his 
lpcech co111emp11ble . 
. 11. Let lu.:h a11 one think this, 1hat fuch as we are 
I~ word by lener~, when we aro: ablcllt, fuch are we 
aifo fodtl'.U, whe11 v:c are pr~fcnr. 

1z.. l'or we dJre 11~1 pUt our iClvcs jn Ilic numbct 
01, o;i• comp111 01~1 l~lvts ';'.·11!1 fume, "bQ c-ommcnd 

C ~" Eb<:~ 

Chap.:%, 



Chap. XI. The Second Epillle of St. Paul 
themfelves: But we meafureour fclv~s lly our re1ves, 
and compare 011r felves with our felves. 

11. Wor will we glory beyond meafure, but aceor• 
ding to the meafure or the rule which God hath mea. 
fored to as, a meafure to reach even unto you. 

J"beEpijllcon l'I· For we did not ftretchour fclvcsbeyo.ndour 
St. Lucy'J Hmi1s, as th1.1' we re~ched nor umo )'OU; Since we are 
Day. Dec, r J. come as far as )'ou in the gofpt:I ofChrift. 
St. Manha'J 1 f. We do not glory l.lc)'ond mealun: inorher men's 
July ~t s1'. Jabourso but \•·e hope, when }'<JUT faith fhall incrute, 
Agnes.It"· to be al.n.tndamly mag11ified"' by you accordi11g 10 ou• 

P~;;;tia~; 101
1e6. Even to preach the gofpcl in the regions beyond 

J.hy 19 • -you, and not to gll>T)' in another 1nan's line, in 1m 
• 1hings 1nade ready to our hand. 

17. Now he tha[ gloriclii, let him glory in the 
Lo1d. 
• 18. For nor he, who com•nendeth himfelf, is ap. 

pru\led, but he whom God Ctllnmcndc1h. 

CH AP. XI. 

"·} !'~~ i~a;vb~~~ ~·ei~I, ~~~~h a linlc of LllY foll)·, 

z.. For Iain jealous of you whh Godly jealoufy: 
Bccaufe I havl: efpuufed yuu 10 one hufband, that ( 
may prcrt1u you as a chaft:c vir~in 10 Chri.fl:. 

1· But l fear lefr, th:u, as 1he l"erpwt ltducrd Ive 
by ils craftim:r~. your miod5 J'hould be i11 like man11c1 
corrupn:d, and that yo fuould fall fr"111 the limplic11r1 
which is in Chrift. 

4. For if he that coRlcth, prucheth another Chrin, 
'l\"hom we have 1101 vreached i or 1f Jc receive a1101hc1 
lpirit, which )'C have no11eceiv~d; ur ::11101hergolptl, 
which ye have uot he:nd; ye might well bear with 
him. 

I; i. e Jr1 1(1mv· S· But I think I did not in any thing come lhon I 

~;~;· ;1,11}'~; of ~~ 1~-~~c:t1i~~0t~e~ 1rn!kilful in fpeecl1,)·er 1101 in 
ffhi;~o/(Jij_·;, ~~~·~~1;~cad1fc1 ~ 1~~:. we han ~eo made ma111lcfr at11011r; 

7. Ha\'e l cummincJ a Jin, when 10 cxah yuu, I 
1111111!.>kJ mr Celt rn p1~·aci11ug tu yuu 1hc gutpei of 
l.11-d gr~1h? 

f. I h:n·.~ r:;-bbcd other chu1d1e~, in 1;\king a falary 
to r.o H.ll J.-ni.;~. 

9. Auu whim l wn wid1 }011, and warnf'd, I wn 

~-11;;.; 1r,• J~\l~~~ ~~,;:~-. !l~-:~;.=pi~~~ t ::~)' \l~\~~~1r~e~ ::rl1:~cl~~a~1j 
1l1111ys 



rhe Apoftle ro che Corimhians. Chap. XU. 
ihings I have kept, and will keep my [elf from being 
a burden to.you. 

ro. As the uuth of Chrift is fo mi:, I will not 
lie hindered nf tl1is lloafiiug in the regions of Achaia. 

(I. \Vhy Co! Becauli: I l"vi: you not? God k11ow-
11h. . 

n.. Biit that wbich I do, J will ftill do the fame, 
ibai J may cut off the p1ec.:nce of thofe, who fei:k an 
oe-:alion of being founcl like unto U5 ill 1ha1 wh.ereill 
r11ey glory. 

IJ· For Cuch faire Apoftles are decei1ful workers, 
uans£orming the~felves foto the 'A!?oftli:s of Chuft. 

'<I· And no marvel; Fot even :Satan uan»formelth 
himl"elf into an angel of Jighr •. 

15. It is no wonder th<:refore, _if his minitlers be 
nansformed as the minifters of 1uftice: Whore end 
Aiall be according 10 their works. 

16. I fay agair1, (lei nu mait think me a foci!, elfe 
1ake me for a fool, chat 1 may glo•y a Huk) 

17. That which I rpcak in 1l1is mat1er of glorying, 
I fpeak ii no1 according 10 God, but as it wth: 111 
foo!Jfhnefs. . 

18. Since many glory according 10 the f!.efh, I wilt 
gloryalfo. 

19 •. For ye rulfcr fools gladlr, feeing ye your fdves n~· Epifllc Oil 

m wife. • Sex.agefama 
10. For ye .bear, ifa man bring you into bondage, 5uPday. 

ii a man devo1.u yvu, if 3 rn.a11 take from you, i1 a 
mm u;alr himfelf, if a man fbike you on the face. 

u. l fpe.ak as concerning reproach, as if we had 
b~en weak in 1his behalf, wherein lo evi:r any is bold 
(! fpcak foolHhi)') I am bold alfC'. 

11.. * They arc Hebrews, and fo am 1 : They are * Sup. Allow~ 

I 

Irracii1es, fo am I': They a1c 1hc feed 0£ .Abrah.am, j 11g iha' 
loam I: 
'l· Th.:y are minirtcrs of Chritl, (10 fpcak fool

ifhly) 1 am more. In many labours, iii p11fons more 
r1cqucndy, in Jhipc£ above meafure, in danger of 
death ohcn. 

14. Of the Jews five ti~es 1111ceivcd I forty lhipes, 
bating one. 

:;. Thrice was I be1ten with rods, once was 1 fio
ncJ, thrice foIT.:rcd l lbipwrack, a night and a daJ 
Nve 1 been in the bouom or tht Cea. 

16. In journeys ofttn, in reri.Js on rivers, in perils 
or 101.lbers, in pelib by mrne owu country.men, in 
~crib by the Germls, in perils in 1he cicy, in peril5 
111 thc wildernels, in perils in 1hc fea, in pcribamong 
fllfe brethren: 

C C.J 



Chap. :)CU. The Second Epillle of St. Paul 
-z.7. Tn labour and wearinefs, .in watchings ofm1 

in hunger and thirft, in fajlings of~en, in c:'!ld and 
oakcdnc:r~. 

:z.B. Bdides \'he evils from abroa~, ~he heavy weight 
of my daily affairs, the care of all the churches.. 

:z.9. Wilo is weak, !Ind I not weak! Who is fc:andl· 
lized, and I not burn ? · 

;o. If I mull needs glory, I will glory in the thingj 
which com;:ern my infirmity. 

wh1:isTb~=rr~:~o~11~v~~r~e;,~~ k~!!;~~dtl~~~i ~:~~'. 
1z.. Jn Dam:afcw, l~e governOur ~f rhe provillt'e 

•• 
0 ..!nder king Aunas, fot guards on the c:i1y of the Da: 
rnafcenes 10 apprehend me. 

3 ;. And rh10' a window in a baOcet was I let down 
by the wall, and fo efcaped his hands. 

~ H A P. XII~ 

~· 1 ~01n:: 1~Z v~}~~!~~~:fr:!,t,;~~~ ~~~~d:~~{l will 
:z.. I know a ruan in Ch1j{I: above fourteen years 

ago (whether in "the body, l cannot tell;. whc1hcr 
out of the body, l cannot tell; Go.J knoweth) which 
was caught up to 1he third heaven. 

;. And I know that this man (whether in 1he bodf, 
or 'out of thi: hc;ody; I cannot tell ; God· k11owe1h.) 

4. Was caugh1 up into paradife, ·and hea1d my· 
{l:erious words, which i1 is not lawful for a man 10 
uuer. 

S'• For foch an one will I glory: Bur as to mJ 

fcl~'. I~~iJI tf1~ry1 i:.~~l!Ji;f~r;,u'y~; :h~~~1 jn~r:~1!~~ 
unwife: For I 11·ill fay the nuth: But I for~ear, Jert 
any m;an fhou!d efteen1 me beyond that which be 
teeth fo me, "Or 1hu which he heareth of me. 

I fi~d~J~o~I~ ~~ff81'~:1~er~ ~~e~~e ,~:;~i~~~n~ow!~e~ 
i\i11g in 1he f!db, an ange~ ofSatau 10 lmlfet me. 

8. Wherefore I befouglu the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart from me; 

9. And he fa id unto me: My grace is fuffi.:ient fo1 
'i.e. Appear- thee: For virtue is made prrrca ~ in weak11ers. Gladly 

~!~'!,;~~ ~:.Tk ~~:.'~!O~r c1:ntf:J .;~~1~~r:I :::i1~:. infir'mities, 1hat the 
l'.:'fr;;r.s """' re. For which r.•afdn I tilke plearure in mine infir· 

1(7 ~'.~'.~~ ;~~!; ;~;~iil'r;n.,:'r;~C11:~isil ·~"rak~c-~~~i:s~~~n P{1~~~u,~!~.~;: 
11,c Gi,ut" rJj the!l im l !111.:ng. !I · · 
f"h1!ft. 

"'I 



· the ApoRle to the Corinthfan.s. Chap. Xnr.-
fl· I am become a fool,• ye 11ave compelled me io .. ~up./11,e/qo 

ii: For I oughl lO haYe bc.:u coin111<"ndcd by you; •)tn/; lfms. 
j,:e ] wu noi hing inferior 10 the cui.::l'di: A1J1Jfl:h:,, 
1';o'I be nothing: 

u. Howe11er the ligus of my apuflldhi11 were ftam
itd upou )'OU1 in all pa.tienc~, in mirad.:s, and won
tu, and inighry deeds. 
q. For what had you lefs than 01her churches, ell

iqic il be,. that I my felr wu nut bunh1:11fome ro 
!Oll~ Forgive me this wrong. 
r+ BeholJ, this is the 1hird 1ime 1ha~ I 3m ready 

11vifLf you: Aud 1 will not be bunheulome to you: 
for I leek nor your fublkance, but your fch·cs: For 
lie children oughr not to lay up for 1hc parents, bur 
ditparenufor the children. 

If. A.nd l will moli: gladly beftow, t and even give tSup.All1l.o.1! 
ip my lelf for yom foul~: Tho' the inor.: l love you, I f,n·c. 
lb:Je(s I b<'l loved. 
16. But be ir fo: I did not burden }'ou, yet being 

1.11f1y, I caught by deceir. 
17, Did 1 acceive you by any of rl1ofe whom I font 

;rro you? 
16. I defired Titus, II and whh hirn l fen1 3 bro- II Sup. To•·':~: 

i:fr. Di::I Tilus furpriz;e you! \Va!ko;d we nor in J""· 
~ fan1e ipirir, .and iu 1he fame ftcp,? 

1p. Do ye tl1ink as ye did or old, 1hu \\'C would 
m:ufe our (elves unto you! \Ve fpt:ak befure God in 
Ouill: a11d all, dearly bdoved, for }'oui-edifieation. 

10. For I rear, Jefi when I come I Rlall 1101 fi11d 
i:~ fuch as I wculd: And that I lb.all be found IJ)" 
!«! ruch as ye would not: I ft.11 left 1here be amnng 
f.Qdebatc~, jc.:J.loufies, a11i111olities, diffenlions, dt:t1a-
6ons, whil"perings, pride, fcdi1ions: 
11. And ldl when I come again, q:od ll'i!I humble 

::among yc.ou, and 1hn l lhalt llcw31l many ofthaL"c 
:ho have finned alre~dy, amJ hOl.ve llc.ol durl.: pm1nce 1
! 1hc unclearmd:S, and fornication, :i.nd l:lfi.:iviouf-

• 1, wln.::h they have com111it1ed. 

c HAP. xm . 

. ·T ~~u5: ilsn c!~~ec~,~:t~ 1~v~':f~~!::~~;~:, 
• 1l every word be eftablifhcd. 
LI lold it bel"ore, and I forerel ir, as ff I were 
uc, tho' I am now abfonr, 10 1hofe who have 
~ hercrofore, and to all othets, that 1f I come 

IQ 1 will fpue uoa1a11. 
i·Oo )'c feek an ~J:peumenr ofChrilt, that fpeaketh 
CILc, who is not weak bur 1nighty amt.Ilg you~ 

Cc 4 . <!•For 



Chap. XIII. The Second Epiftle or St. Paul 
'I• For tho' he 'ns crucified thro' weaknefs, yet he 

live1h by the power or God. For we alfo are weak, 
in him, bur we fball live with him by the power of 

* i. e. 1Yhich God on you. ii· 
JZ"e will t:.:er- S'· EJCamine your felves, whether ye be in 1hc 
crfe 011 you. f3.i1h: Prove your own felves. Know ye not Your 

felves, that Jef\1$ Chrift is in you, except ye be re. 
probates? 

6. Bue I hope ye lhall know thar we are not repro· 
bates. 

7. Now we pray to God that ye do no e?il, not 
that we fhould appea1 approved, but 1hat yt fbould 
do tha1 which is gciod, thu' we were efteemed as re-· 
probate~. 

8. For we an do nothing againft the truth, l.lu1: 
for the truth. 

9. For we are glad that we are weak and that re 
are {\rong. This aHU we puy for, thH ye may~: 
perfo::d. : 

le-. Therefore l write there things being abfent, 
tliat I mjght not when I am prel"ent deal mo1efe.: 
verely, acco1diug to the power whicl1 the Lnrd hath' 

. given me fcir eoJficaticin, and not for do:ftrultion. 1 

7be IJ.r.iflle 111 11. Finally, brethren, b.:: ye joyful, be pcrfell, 
ti. Vo11ve comfon your [elves, be of one niind, \iv.: in pcacc,1 

JI.ta.rs. o[ 1he and the God of \•eace and Jove Jhall be with you. : 
11, T1111 111. t z.. Saluc.: nne another with an holy ki[s. All the 

Sai111s faluu: yuu. . 
q. The grace of our Lord Jerus Chrift, and 1he 

IO'Ve of God, and the com1nun1cuion of the Holr 
Uhoft be with you 0111. Amell. 

THE 



TH I!: 

Epillle of Saint 'PAV L the 

Apollle co the Galatians. 

CH AP. I. 

1
' P ~u¥ ~Y a.iefu~og~~ift~ta~~ G~d ~h!t~=~h~~. ~:h~ 

olcd him f1om the dead: 
t· And all the brethren, which are with me,* unto "' SutJ. -Send 

the churches ofOalaua-. grteli11g. 
l· Grace be to you, and peace_ from God the fa. 

!her, ant.I from our Lord jefus Clmft, 
4. Who i;ave hiinfdf 101 our llns, d1at he might 

&liver us horn this wicked wodd, accordiug to the 
•ill e1fGod and our fa1her, 

I• To whoin be glory for ever and e~·er, Amen. 
d. I am furprifcd rhat ye are fo foon carried ;1.w:iy 

korn him, who called you 10 the gnu;:e of Chriit, 10 
111brace a11othl'r gofpel: 

,, Which is not another, but there are fomc who 
rniuble l'ou, and \\•ould ful:iven the gofpel of CJ111ft. 

8. But tho' we, or an angel f101n heaven Jliould 

t~~~r:ac,1~~~n~~1t~o~~u1:101~tt~'~:~~~~ded.hicb we 
9. As we faid before, lo fay l now aaain: Ir any 

man preach a gofpel unto you contrary 1u that which 
ri l1ave received, let him be accurfed. 

10. For do 1 now perfwade men, or God~ Or do 
Htek to pleaft: men' Ir~ yet plealcd men, l fhould 
IOI Ile the fervant of Ch11Jt. 

11. But l alfure you, brethren, 1har the gofpel The Epiflle on 
rhich was preached by me, is n::it acco1di11g 10 1lie Coiirn1e,,10· 

can: t 1.1tion of St 

~1\i~h/re11ve:;~~~n'C:tlef~'s :;~1rri~~~ncd jr of m~n, ~3;~ 1~!\~j;~; 
in1/~d~7fJ~ ~ande h~~=rt d;~~e~~i~d ~;;fu~~1;:~f~~~~: ~J.:~nrion of 
l~chur.:11 ofGoJ, and wafted ir, · 

14. And made pnrgrrfs in Judairm above many of 
If age in miue own nation, bt:iMg exceedingly zea· 
II.us of the rradhious of mr fachcrs. 

1 s. But when u plcafeJ him, .... ho feparated me 
frorn my mothers womb, and called mc by his grace, 
.1~. To reveal l1is Cun in me, U that I might preach O i. t". Ton:. 

bun amoog the Gentils: lmmed'81ely 1 confuhed -..·eal hi1 So11 
l:Jther flelll nor blouJ, to me. 

17.Nei-



f:h•p. 11. The Epinte of St. Paul 
17. Neither came I toJemfalem to thofe who"crc 

Apoll:les before me: But I wem into Arabia, and r~ 

ui~nB.d .;~;:." a1he~::;:~c;:a~s I came to Jerufalein to 
ree Peter, and abr;ide with him filieeo days: 

19. But other of 1he Aiioilles faw I none, e11ctpt '. 
James the Lo1d's brother. 

a::isN;;' ;isr~~f~~h!~;"fi~ ~~ti.ch I write unro you,' 
:u. Af1er111a1ds l came in10 the regions oF Syria,, 

an.d.Cilicia: 
u. And was unknown by face: unrO t'he cburchtsof, 

Judea, which were in Chrift. : 
1+ But rhey had onlr heard, that he who perfe. · 

cu1eU us heretofore, doth now preach the failb which· 

*i.e. For my he ~~di~dm1~~!~ ~~!r~fi:dGud in me.«· 
C!lnve,fio11. · 

CH AP. II. 

ir~ T ~oEJ~uf~r:!:.'~vlt~B.:!~b~s: a~~t:o:~ ¥::~~ 
with me aJfo. 

:&.. Bui it was purruanr to a revelation that I weot 
up: And I laid before lhem, and in pariii:r.1lar 1.iero1e 
Cuch as feemed to be lhe moft confidenable, 1he gofpcl 
which I preach among 1he Gentils: Left by any means 
l lhould run, 01 had run in vain. 

3. But neither Tilus who was with me, tho' a 
GentiJ, was compelled to be circumciftd. 

41. No 001 even upon account or l'al.fe brethren una. 
wares broughr i11, who came in privately to fpy our 
our liberty, which we have in Chrift Jefus, that they 
might bring us into bondage. 

S'· To whom we by no means yielded, no not fo1 
an hour, thac the truth of the gofpel might continue 
with you. 

6. Now, 1hefe, who feem to be the chief, (whn• 
foever they were formerly it concerne1h me not: fo, 
God aC!=Cpteth no man's perfon) thefe !fay who full!· 

t Sup . .A1J11mg ed to be the chief, t added norhing Jo n1e. 
''" .dpJjlles. 7. But on the contrary, when they Caw 1!1ai the 

care of preaching the gcrfpel unto thofe, who were 
1.1nci1cu111c1(ed, was commined to rre, as thar of 
preaching to thofe, who >M:le ciq::umcifed, was com· 
mined 10 Pe1er: 

e. (for lie thar lhewuh his power in Peter for 1he 

~:;..::.Of 1lie ~l~_::~~itinu~~h;Jf~i~~~:n~r~b~' ~:~~J:.)ne did JhelV 

9, Aul 



the A pofl:le to the Galatians; f:h•p. II. 
,, And YJhen they: had perceived. the grace which 

1ngive11 to me, James, and Cephas, and john, 

~0 :t;hre~1;~d:cofil!ii~~-lh~;~U T~a;n~~a;:::~1~: ~'~'~fb.01 '"~ 
fW''" 10 the Gemils, and they to the c1rcumcifed; 1" ll 1. e. J'oim:d 

10. Only 1bey ruorn111n1detl 1hat we lhould be mind- us II) the111· 
Id of the poor: Which things l alfo was careful /e/;,es fn~ rhc 
111do. p11b/l}b111g of 

11. Bur when Cephas was come to Amioch, I with- rhe Gr,fpd. 
kod him 10 his face, beo;aul"e he was to be blamed: · t i. t. To 1/Jc 

ft, For before thar cCnain jew1 c:uue from Jaines1 Jel'.'s. 
k did cat with the Oentils; But when they were • _St. Jero"! 
~e, lie withdrew, and feparated him_felf, being a- /nub, u 1Pat 
hid of thofe who were of the circumc11ion. fl.{•eed11pl)11 hy 
1;. And the refr of the Jews <::onfentcd 10 his diffi. Cephas and 

111da£ion, fo that Barnabas alfo was led by 1hcm iuto P:iul, rhnt 
fame diffimula1ion. Paul foou/d 

1~. Bui when I [aw, thar they walked not up- p1i~liekly "'· 

~~1~e;h~~rt~"~r~<)1l11!~ t:ti1 ~ 1f\1~:~. g~:fnc:~, a1 J~3:vd, ~·~1~1~1 'b~/;~-
lrcll after rht f!13nner of Gentils, and not as du th.e Jews_ for 
~'! Jtws, why compelleft rhou the Gentils to Ju- w~1J,,1,1111n11g 
11.ize?h b1mfelf f1om, 

IJ, We who are Jews by our natural dcfcent, and ''" Gcn1ils 
:ii of 1h:: nun:.ber of the Gentils, who are Jinners; upM 1he n11i-

16. Knowing that a man is not jull:rfied by the val l)f tbe 
IDrks of 1he law, b1.n by rhc fai[h of Jefus Chrift; Jews; to 1/,e 
;-t~ we do belic"!s in .Jefus Chrifl:, 1 h;u we may be rntl rb.11 the 
~11.11ied by the fauh ol Chrift, and not by the wcirks Jews fcefog 
d the law; bccaufe no Hefh lhall be juftifitd by 1he ~cplias /..:111 ... 
iorks of the Jaw. mg tb,; [.1me 
17fe~v~~ l!1;: ~::~~~~J"Ji~~1e~~~!~c~1/riftc:~:!~~i~~= fi~, '~':~lf;;:~ 
of fin? God forbid. u, 1111gb1 Jui 

18. For if I b~ild again the things whi.:h I llcfhoy- tbe Fi.1wei111· 
~.I make my lelf a uanfgrelfur. b~·.iutheGcn-

19: For I 1hro' the law, a.in dead 1_0 1he law, 1hat 11ls 111.11 11•e1e 
might live unto God; I am faHned unto rho: crofs eo11t•e11ed 10 

;i1h C:hril. P11itb,1111d11ot 
2,). However I live, yet not I, but Chrill lkerli b.: .1t1&1fc 10 

me: And if [now live in the tlefh, J Jive: in the tb.:m,,pon /.e· 
ith of llu: fon uf God, who lovo;:d me, a11d ga1·e tl)1n11 .,f th•:;,. 

elrforme. 11011'.""g&1r-
1r. I do not rejell the grace of God. For if juflke &mlleifcd. 

~~by the Jaw, rhen Chriil is dead in vai11. n Sup. JJ1 t1i1 
e:i.·t1111plr. 

CH AP. 



chap. Ill. The EpiRle of Si. Paul 



the Aponte to the Galarians~ 

CH A P. lV. 

N 0 \V 1 far: So long 3s the hrir is :i child, hr. Tiu Erjllr 011 

is 1101!1111g d1tfcrc111 from a le1v~rlf, ll:u' he l;c Twdfth /:.:·e 
•dorall: 
l: lluc is under wrors and guardians, umil 1he 1i111i: 

1lrcd lJy 1hi: hiller. 
;. lvrn lu we, whe11 we u·cre lir1le chiJ..hr11 1 wc1e 
t.r11Jag1: under the: clement~ 1; of 1hc wudd. K i. e. Tl;e 
f. Bui whcu the fuli.:h ul il1c. time was Cl.'llle, we.ik. b1f/Jtt· 

kut Iii~ lun made tel a \\OIU.111, mallc u11Jc1 the lirc1u1111.1Prc· 
.:cprsrid11ehrl11J 
Ul'ol/d .if·mi· 

S· Tuuh. 



Chap. IV. The Epillle of Sr. Paui 
5. !o redc~ln.11.lOfe wh~ were undert'l::elaw, 1 

wc;nll~r/b::;t:r~h;:d~~:1(~n~~ fG'!:d ha1h fenr 
~~i;;~ 0£ his fon i/110 your hcaiu, cryiug: Alibi, 

a /~n7'A~eJif :'f:~.0{~:~ !~ ~~ir i;!,~~· G~ed~ani, 1 

8. He~e.1ufore when ye kmw nor God, ye fc1, 
thofe, who by nature ~re not Ood's: 

9. But now fince ye know God, or ra1hcr arekna 
by God: How turn ye again 10 rhe weak and b 
garly clements, which ye dcfire 10 ferve a f~Q 
tin1e? 

10. Ye obferve days, and monthJ, and feafc;ns,: 
years. 

11. I f.,ar for you, thar I h1ve laboured in vai1 
mung you. 

11. Be a~ l am, fim:e I am as ye areo I befcech r 
bre1hre11: Ye have olftndcd me In nothing. 

;n ~;ftBi~\Y;I!! ~~fi;':'n•i~;10 :. ~~:a~~~ :the gci!J>cl 10 I 
14. Aud ye deJpifcd not, nor rejelh:d the 1en11 

tiao which y'e had h:cn in my ftelh; ln.ir received 
• Sup.lfhutof u an anRel ot God, as Chrift Jefus hi111{tlf. 
yor1fpd~t. rs. \Vhcr.: is 1hcn y1;1ur bt'atitudc?• For 11 
1· 6up. From ycu wiwefs, 1hu jf it were poffiblc, ye would h 
ilt p,11 1/J. p11..:ck.:U ou1 yvur owo eyes, and hiiVC givcll 1hev 
11 Sup. /111ht me. . 
.R.itn 1111tl Cc· 16. Alll I 11;crcforc become your enemy, in rd 
'r111or.itJ of yt.iu the 1ru1h ~ 
1l1t L. 41 1v. I/. Tho::y zi:alouny aJLll: you, bUt nut Well; 1 
.,. :iu.p. B11t would ei;:cludc you, t that yciu might imin1e the 
41/f" 111 "'1 Ab. 18. But be ye always zt:alouJly a Helled 10 rile~ 
/•nee. in a good thing: And not ouly when I am I'" 
4l T/,c £111/J!c wi1h yuu: *. . .. 
""the fo111rh '!?· My lutlc children, of whom [ 11ava1l in I 
Sl:nday "' agarn un,jl Chu(l be formed ill fC?U• 
L~m. 20. I would willingly be wuh }'OU now, 
tS1111. Gi~·m cha••ge my voice: f'or 1 am trouMcd In minJa 

f~at~~n~0 A. yo~
1

;. Tdl me, you thal: would be under the 
i/ i. e. d Fi. havi: )'C not read 1hc raw~ 
>,lfltDih1d1dc· .21 .. For it is wriuc11, thar Ab-raham had rn•o I 
11!11<"11 1/1c 11vo The one by a llonJ-ma-id, and the g1l1cr by a 
l.;t·cr111,,:1 woman: 
,,,,,de ir11/i r1:~ 2 J· But he br the bond· maid, was ~01n acco1 
r.111/i/111. Tlic 10 the flcih :. And he by the free wgman, was bf t 
c11t m die Old <.of 1hc 1>ri.,m1l'e. l 
1·.jl11mtt1,,1111d 2+ \Vluch things arc faid by an allcg'ory: I 
dt<J/},er ii1 
t/,6Jl'1•· 



the Apoftle to the G'atatian·,~ 
ihere a~e the two covenants: Th.e oni;, in m.ount Sina, 
~hich 10gendreth for bondage, rs 1yp16ed·bf Al'ar: 
i:f. For Sina is a mountain in Arabia, which re· 

ptd'ent:i. Jeruralem that is here below, and i's in bon~ 
dlge with her children. 

16. Bur that Jeruralem, which· is above1 is free-o 
which is our mother. 

17. For it is written: Rejoice thou banen which 
tmcll not: Break forth and cry rhou who travaileft 
lllt~ For the defolare hath many more children, than 
tie who hath an huJbu1d. 

JS. Now we, brethun, after [faac, are the chil
lren of promife. 'fe· But as then, he that w~s born ar1er the tldh, 
bi:C;~t~~~~im that was born after 1he fpirit: Even 

10. Bur what faith the fcripture? Call: out the 
!Oltd·maid and her foo: For the Con of 1he bond-maid 
{u.l\ not be heir with 1he fon of the [ree woman. 

T'· So then, brethren, we are not children of the 
tond maid, but of 1he free, With that freedom which 
~[us Cluift hath purchafod for us. 

CH AP. V. 

1.5T'l~kr: ~~!·d=~~. be not entangled again in the 

1. Behold, I Paul fay unto ye111, that if ye be cir· 
1Dmcifed, ChrHI: lhall pro6t you nothing. 

u~~1~1~tmf~1~!n1~ar'l1!i[[ ab~i:~~r~o '::~f;r;~~J,:i,~J~0'r; 
~w. 
~·Ye have na part in Chrift, rou that would be 

pll:ilicd by the law; Ye :m: fallen lrom grace. 
f. As for us, we thro' the rpiiic wait for the hape 

if1uflice by faith. 
d. For ill Chrifl: Jefo~, nt'i1her circumcifion avail· 

~h any 1hing, nor uncircumcifion, bu1 faith, which 
nquickncd l:iv cl11ui1y. 

7. Ye did run wdl: Who did hinder you to obey 
l!iemuh! 
a This perrwafion coineth not Crom hiin, who 

nll<1h you. 
9. A little Je:.ven lcaver1e1h the whole paR:c. 
le. I have confid~nc~ in you tliro' the Lord, that 

ti will Lu:: none othc:rwilc 1ni1.1ded: But he tl1:ic diHur· 
1<1h you, fhall bear his judgment, whofoe1·er he lie. 

11. A~ for 1ne, ll~ethren, if I }'et pu·~ch chcuind· 
I«., whv da I ftil\ luffer pe1lecu1ion~ Then ch1i fcau 
11.l ol the crgfs ha1h cur~d. 

l!.1 



Chap. VI. The Epi(lle of St. Paul 
u. I would they we1-c even cue off. who difhir 

you. . . 
1 ~- For, bn::tluc:n, y_e ~ave; l>cen called unto libeny 

Ouly ufe 1101 thac lil:umy in favour qf the .ftdb, b 
fen•t one another· by t~i: charity 0£ 1he fphit. 

14. For all the law is comprifcrl in this onC pr 
ccpr: Tbou fhah love thy neighl.lour as, thy fch'. 

1 s. But if ye bite and d!=vour one anodter; Uew11 
ye be net confumed 011e J?y ai101her. 

The Epijlle 011 16. I fay then: Walk in tht: fpi1it, and ye Iha 
the fou•lh not fulfil the defires of the fl.dh. 

~~~~c3!ofi(re' £pi~?; af~~in~e1h~c~~u~~:11d 31~~}~~.~h:o~i:;~ :h·~~1 
ro the other; fo that ye cannot do the things that)' i 

would. 
18. But iF ye be allcd by the fpiril, y.e are notuno'• 

donh< '"'· i 19, Now tlie works of the ftc(h ate manifeft, whic 
:are fomicuion, uuclcanncfs, lal'c. i.vioufnc.(s, lu:r.u1y, 

2.CI. ld(,)lauy, witchcraft, ha1icd, va(iancc, cmul 
1ions, wrath, fhife, dilT,,;nhons, khirins, 

z.1. l:.nvy, murJ.t:1s, drunknt.ls, rcvelhng~, :andfuc~: 
like: Of w!Jich I tell )'<;t.: now, al: I 10\d.you IJ~fo, , 
that th~y who do !"ucl: thing~, fhaH 1101 ii1hcrit th· 
kingdom of GoG. I 

:n. Bui 1l:c fruit or 1!J.: f11i1i1 i~ charity, joy, peace 
piuic:ncc, bc:11ig1:ny, g1,r,dncb, long.luff.:ring, ? 
t)" ~>A;!~1~~nr~'.~ii :~~,:~\;1~'.:~J~--~: ..:u11uucu.:e, chaftf, 

2._4. }'•.:uw th•y 1l1a1 a..::_ Ch11ll's, have c_1u.:ific~ 
thcu fkfh with 1111:: vi..:c>,aud thc luft::.ll1c1c .. L. ~ 

::: :/,~!~,'(' fpi~:;. It. WI: live in the lklil il, kc us alfo w:ilk in 1hll 

Sunday aflu 2.6. Lu us 1101 be dcfilEIU~ or i.·;iin gk11y, p1ovokin 
l'tcuu:cofl:. one a11ull1cr 1 c:llV}'mg Uln: ~1101hc1. :. 

CH A P. VI • 

.. B ~·~1.h~~1·:~ i:r: 1'~11~ 1,1.l~~.lJ.~~;,r~at·~u~·~ :::' u~:~\~ 
tlie J1n1u llf 111e1:k11d~, .:t;11fi<.1..,1111g 1hy h:IJ, !.n thou 
;.~fu Lie u:n:pt.:d. . • 

:z.. Ll~ar ye un.: i111others burden~, and fo 1l1all )'e fu(. 
ti! lhc Jaw of Cluilt. 

;. Fu1 if a 111~11 think ll1111fdf to be fomc1hin&io 
''lien lie h 11oth111J!l,, he feducc1h hiuifelf. ~ 

'I· Lut kl e\·e1y 111~11 p1uve 1111 •. wn w~rk, anJ lo 
'hall 111: ha\·1: wh1:1e,,,.1 11) glu1y 111 hin,fdl alone, a114 
HM in a11v1hcr. ~ 

1• b .. 1 e\~I)' mau lha!I bear his own bu11fr11. 
C::. Let; 



the ApofU&i to che Galalians; Chap. XV. 
6. Let him, who is in~ruried in 1hc wor~, if. co~~ • i. e. j,. 1t~· 

11111icue in all his goods with him, who inftlUllefh Ftiitb, 

u;:- Be not deceiVed: God is not niockcd. 
e. For whatfoever a man foweth 1 the fa.me Jhall he .: 
~ n:nr ~e~rco~~u~-~~:~se~~ ~-: i~irflfo~tth~1~1~! rh~; J;e{l~te 
~~,i.~a~so:otth~:~:r~e'::!a~ffne,~:UaJ~ing: For in ';;;fo,' cf the 
b:feafon we fhaU reap al1d faifit not. 
1o. While we have therefon:: an oppoll~nity, Jet 

~d:f:bed 1~:~fh!~~ :r'f~it~~t1:iail}I un10 thofe, viho 

11. Seo what fort oflc1ters'I have Written unto you 
Ji11l aline own hand. · . 
n. As many :is arC Willin8; to make a fair th.CW in 

fleJ'h:, CoinpCl you 10 be circumcifcd, for no other 
1ha11 ihat rhey might nor fulf.:r pufe~'uion for die 
sof cnr;ff. ' . 

Ji~, ~~~lt;t .. ~·'i~.);l:1e'Uih1e~~e~:~1dw;:v!r;o~r:oub; 
· rnmcffed, thu they niay E;lory in )'our 11.dh. , . 
14 Bue Go~forbid that I Jhourd glo:y, fav~ in t~e ThctEpijlle[ui 
~5 of olir Lord Jerus Cbrlft. by whom the world. JS Sr. Franci~, 
!l'Xi6ed 11n.to me, and l wn" the wOrld. . Olt:. 1· 
•f· For in Chrift Jefus, l'leidier circunkilion iivail· 

~hany d11i:ig. nor unciH:U:mC:ifion, bur a new crea1ure. 
16. And as man)' as Chall follow this rule, peace be 
uth~m aud mercy, aQd up·on the Iri'ael JI of God. 11 i e. Ths 

17. From he11ccfonh let no man moleft me: For I Pto1le of Ooi: 
lnr in mj body, 1he marks of Jh~ 11'_ounJ1 of the Lord 
ltfus. 

18. TT1e grace ~r our Lord Jefus Chrift be wi"th" 
~iu fpirit, brethren. Ami:n. , 



THE j Epill!e of Stine PAUL the Apo 

co the Ephe/ians. 

CH A P. L 

I. I) ~;u Jbd,
0 roA~lltt\~e 0Jaf~~~sw9i111;~~~'~fa~1'E; 

fu~, :md 10 the: fanhlul 111 Cl111ft Jelu~. ! 
z.. ()race be: 10 )'ou. and peaec from God our 

1b1:r1 and from the 1.urd Jc:fus Cluift. ~ 
1· Bkl'f.-d be the <mod and father of our, LD1dJd' 

Chrift, .who ba1h blelTcd us 1~•ith all" rp1ri1u1I b 

lin~.5 ts11h:vh~1:ri ~~~~5rc~ 1 ~~· J:r~~1;,1111~~~re the fo 
rl:nio11 of the world, that we migla be holy and r ' 
]cfs before him in ch:1.1ity. I 

f· Having predeftinated us. to the adoption or chi!! 
Qren for himh:lf tluo' Jefus Chrift, according 10 1W 
purpofc of his will; . 1

, 

~- To the prairi: of the glcir}' of his gr:i.ce, 1~ht~ 
,~·ith he h:nh Ji:ratili.:U u~ ll}• hb b=loved fon. 

7. In who01 we h.we rcdeinption tluu' his blocld. 
~l::c~:miffion of fins, according 10 1he riche5 of~ 

a. Which hath e~cedingly alioundcd in 1t•, ind 
wifdom and [Hu<lcn..:.:: ~ 

p. That hi: inight make known unio us !11e lllJ'. 
~.hrcho~e h~!thi~~r;:~dr~:1nfiir!i~dtis good l'\eafu~ 

~ i. e. 1f'7irn 10. Thai in the difpe11fa1iun of 1he fuln.:fs (Jf tin:cs' 
1f,,· :iiuc 11-J..r.h he might l<'\mhc all thiogi; in Chrift, as ,,·~ll tbl 
l'jmf f,,7d .:t· 1hinc~ which .ire in hca\·.,.11, as 1he 1hi11g~ wla.:11 an: 

r•t•·J w.IS 
01 \f'~~n~~.: wl:om 3.lfu w.: have been calltd to :in inlie-
ti~~n~·,., b•;in~~ 1,.·cddl111A1('~ .;1ccu1di11g w we pu1roCi: 
ul h1111, \1 lie• \~·oi!;f:1h all 1hiogs put1uan1 to 1hc co\Jllo 
f;•I l•t hi~ (',Wn \',',]]; , 

1~. T;'~I we mi,l.l.hr i>c 10 1h~ praif.: of his glol)', 

~5,~·:::.~':;: i':,:,:;:;~;;;'.t~;:~.:~;~::t~;~~i~;~~~.:::::::.~:~:~ 



1he Apoft1e lo the Epheliam. Ch•p. it 
ibe redemption of the purchafe made to the praife of 
bLJ glory... * S11p. Be 

j/l~ ~~ehi.~~deJ~r~~:o ::~ri:f y~~!i:~/a;~~· arJh!h~ perJ~lltd. 
Slints. 

16. Ceafe not to givt thanks for you, making men-
1i~n of you in my prayers: 

17. Th:1t the Goa of our Lotd Jefus Chri~, t~e fo.-
1he1 of glory, m;iy g1v<1 un10 you the fpint ot ,·,-1l
dom and revelHion for to know him; 

18. Ha.vfog the eyes of yaur under!landing el'lligfit.
ltd 1hu ye may know what is 1he hope cif his vai;a-
1ion, and what are the 1iches af the glary or his in·
br:ritance !fi the Sainrs. 

19. And what is 1he tranfcendelit grearncf~ of his 
p<_1wer over us, who l>elieve aacordi~g to th.., efficacy' 
or 1he might of bis power. 

10. Whi.:h J;.e wrou,ht in Chri!l, in railing him 
hom the dead, and femng him at his right hand in 
tl1e hKavens, 

u. Above all principality, and power, and ·dr- . 
1ue, Y and damination, and above every name th:u ll i. e. Ti:: 
i• named, ncit only in thi:; world, but alfo in the Nnme of o1;o 
DCK.I. • , of Ific 01Jt:1S 

u.. And hath put all things under bis fret, and ci1lie ({/,jl•.i! 

~~~ ~~i~ba~ l1::1b~~1y~~en~~1h'~ 1;~lncrs of him, who ~:~·;,~/(,b'p, i:,: 
6lle1h all in all. cip.1li1;·. p0,.,. 

CH AP. JI. 

r. A ~n ~0)~~u1 ~:i':a:~s IJ;~~k.fi~~: when ye we~e dcaj 

i. Wherein ye havo: hete1ofore walked~ accordi~i:;-
10 the Courie of this v.'Orld, ah er thc prmce of 11:.; 
pow<.<r of the air, the fpint which now v.-01ketl1 u;:io11 
1hcchildren ofdifub.:d1encc. 

I· Among whoin :lilU we all had ciur con1•t1ra1iun 
lrretofoie in 1hc lufts of ou• f\ctb, fulfilling 1he de. 
lircs of the ft.:.lh and or rhe mi11J; and wo:rc Lly 11an11i;:: 
tl:t children of wrath as well as tht r.dl:: 

4. Hut God who is rich in merC)', out of his oi:ccf
five chuiry, wh<11ewnh he Jov.:d us, 

f. Ev~n when wt we1t dead in lins, bath qui;;kcncJ. 
Uswi1h CluiH, (!•y whofe gr11ce ye :ue f..1vcd.) 

6. And hath nui'ed us up 1ogo::1h<1r, and made us 

::::~.~!1~!1
1

~:il~:·:~~;. ~¥~;~~:~~~
1

~y~~s: 1~~~~~ • .,~e~·~ 1 ~~ f~ 

c1,.n;.!D;i1·,i· 

t..:11n!ljclt••, 
D d z: S. Fo~ 



Chap. Ill. The Epifile of St. Paul i 
8. For by grace re are faved tliro' faith, and 1hai i 

not of )'our ldve~: for i1 is the gifr of Gud; I 
9. Nut of wo1ks, thar no man might boaft. 
10. t'ur we are his workmanl'llip. created ill ChriO: 

Jefus for 1h1: gottd works, which God hath prepaicd. 
dia.t we n1iglu walk in the1n. 

11. \\- hereforc be ye mindful, that heretofore ft!UI 
Jx,ing Gentils in the llefh, who art: called uncircurnrj., 

-i. i.e. By rhe flo11 by 1kat which is called circumcifion *in the fldh, 

J.:ws. m:i.1~111• \).e 
1::~~: !1 that time whhou~ Chritlr alien11rd~ 

from the focic1y of lfr::iel, and .ftrai.agcrs to the C<1Yt
~;~~\1h:\~ii~•f,..o"r~d~1011e of the promifc, and v.·i1hou1 ·. 

1 ;. ,But now iu Chrifi Jcfuf, ye, who fometiinesJ 
we;e lar olT, are ~omc nigh by 1he bluod of Chrift. !' 

14. 1''ur he is our peace, who hath made both oni:, 
1 i. e. By /Ji1 and hath broken down by his fl.dh, t the middl~- · 
P.ij/1011 ;,, 1/Je wall ut panuion, 1hat is, the enmi1ies wlmb dfrr. · 
F.'.fb· dtd us. f 
U 1. e. The 1 S· And aboli1hed the law of commandmenu B bJ 

~"!,~' o/:~~11;~; ~~)ifi~~~i}"tnr~· ~~= 1~e~~p~l1~~~j~ ~~k:~,~~a~e~ke aw~) 
Lall'. 16. And that he might recoucilc both• unio God; 
.. L e. The io one body by the crols, having ddho)·ed tb.dr lA·[ 
Jews aml 1/Jt mi1y in his own pe1ro11: : 
<J1:.mils. 17. And cain1: aoJ p1e:ichcJ the norptl of peace 10. 
t 1. e. Tlie rou, t wh.i were afal' ..,ff; and to 1ho.;fl!l who •1·c•t1 
Oemils. nigh.!! · 
11 i. c. lb t!Jt: 18. For lluo' him we bo1h have accefs unto 1het 

~J,;'l:Fiflle for fat:;• {~~1~1~~0~~i~·i:.are no more (hangers and foreign·\ 

ft; ~;~;'k:s ~I~~ hb0~tlh~:~i~£"Q~d~nhcr with 1hc Saints, and off 

Dec. ~1. m!~· a~~d ;,':p~1~~l~t, uc!h~iftbeJ!f~~d:.~~fef;-f b~~1gA~re~ 
chiefcorncr-ftone: i 

z.r. On whuin all the buildiag ficly rramed 1ogc·: 
ther, growe1h unto an h"IY reinplc for 1hc Lord. ; 

2.1. In which you all'o art buildtd 1oge1her for aP, 
11alliD1io11 of C1od iu the fpuir. 

C Ii A P. III~ 

1. F- ~,~u~~t<, c1~~:~~J~~:;;~., am the pri[or.ct of C.hr:«~ 
:z.. II )'"t p: hJ\'C: heard ur' the difp ... 11fa1iC1n ol ii:-:. 

gi~~·c,f~,;'~;~~r'\~]~1ii~hn:~1f!~; 11 , .. ~:·.~ ~1~~~~\1;.~:~·n 10 me 
L~· 1e.~;;At1u1•, a~ 1 \\'JUt..: al.Jo\·c rn li:w wo1d~; 

.i. Wherdir 



the Aponte to the Galatians, 

4. Whereby when YI! read, }'e may unJerll:and my 
..,"·ledge i1~ the m)'fh:ry i;if Chrilt. 

1. \Vhu:h m udu:r ages w1s 11oc made known unto 
1: fons of men, as it IS now revea\.:J UllhJ his huly 
pollles and.Prnphtts by tl1e l"piric: 
6. Thac 1he Gcnlils lhould be co-hein, ;111J of 1li,.. 

Chap. Ill. 

~ liudy, • an~ pu1ak.:rs of his promil".: ir1 Cl11ift • Sup. 1f'i1b 
{u;by che Jil:Ulpc:l: the Jews. 
1· Whereot l was made rhe 1nir.1Hb:r according 10 

~0~i1t;~eo:~~:i~~a:f 1~~ ~!~.~~r.wluch is given co me 

8. To me whu am chc lea!\ of all the Saints, was 
115 grace gi\'en, that I might prc:ich ;1mung the 
j:111ils 1he un!'e:archal.il~ rich.:9 ot Cluift. 
?·And make all men fc.: wi1ac i< 111c economr of 

i:: myft.:ry, which f1om du: begiiiniug of the wo.Jd 
Jlh been hiJ in God, who crcar~d all 1l11ng~. 
10. Tu the cud 1hat 1he manifold willlom of God 

iighc be made known to chc p1incipali11e~ II aud pow· U i. f, To 1!ie 
uin hcave11, by the church. "'"·"k.cJ of 
11. Purfuant 10 the rtnnal dcct;ic, which he ha1h Jf11gc!J, c.;U,1. 
~u1ed in the.perfon of Ch nit jC"fu. our Lord: P1111e1p11/il;u 
It. By whore m·a11s we have, th10' f:i.i:h ill him, a11d Po1H1i 

:;infidenc.:, and acc.:l's wilh :i.1fur:u1.::e DlltO G()d. • 
1; •. \I.therefore I de~re t!1at ye faint not ac m}· tri- Tl.·e Epiflle (UI 
~lauons for )'ou, which 1• yuur glor}·· tl,e fi:i:tetmb 
14- :F(lr this c,tufe I bcni:l my kin::.::s unto the father :;.,1,day 11[," 

i{our I:prd Jcfus Ciuill, . . P.:1nc..:uil. 
1~. Ot whom the whole family 111 the htav~ns ani:l 

uht: c.arth, is n.1111.:d. 
it-. That lie wuuld grant )'O\I ac.:ording ro the riches 

ifhis glo1y, 10 lit: fbt:Ugthcnt:J wnh pc.ll'c1 in the in· 
~ciur man lir his fpinr. 

17. Thil.t Chrift may Gw.:11 in }'our hearts by faith: 
Thu bdng rooted ana grounded 011 dnr hr, 
18. Y.: 111ay be able tu .::1 .. 11np1chc11J wnh all the 

llin1s, 'l.~·hat i:> the breadth, and J.::11g1h1 and height, 
II!! dt:pth; T t S11p. Of:l·:; 

19. As alto to know the charity of Chri(t which JJI,1Jl.:•J· 
~1palfc1h all knowledge, 1h:t1 ye might I.ii: filkd with 
1l11he fulm:h • ol God. • i. ('. 1f"'i:J, 
t~. Now I.Into him, who is .:ii.lie to i•e1form all 11/I the ,/i:,,i11r; 

1~i11gs abundantly 11-1ou: 1han we a!k or undcrlb.nJ, l'<rfen1~"~· 
K~ording ro 1he power, which work~1h in u~; 
u. [iu[o him, I [fly, lJ., glo1y in 1\1~ church, and 

thro' Jcfus Chrift, l1om ag.: ~o age, wudd will1our 
4~il. Amen. 

pd z CH AF. 



f:hap. IV. The Epiflle of 5t. Paul 

CH .AP. IV. i 
Tl,e Epiflle cr:i 1. I Theiefore, who am in chains for the Lord',\ 
Hie fc1"wh caulc, bef.:ech you 10 walk worthy of the voe •. ~ 

i~;:~:J0ft:m tio~1.' ~~i:'1~~~!1ii~1~i~i~;e a~~e:i~:t1~fs, with patit11tc~ 
t1'1d 111 n ya· bearing_whh 01_1e another in charily,_ '[ 
tn:~ .M.1Js 11- J• Bemg car~iul to preferve the un11y uf 1he fplri( 
Sflm,'l &!.·if••I. in the_buud o~·peace. . . ; 
• 'I· "ie an: 0~1e body and. one fpuu, as ye are cal?ed, 

jn one hope ot yo:.ir vocauon, . 
5. Th<ire is om: Lord, one faith, one baprirm; ~ 
(:., 011<:: God and ra1her t1f all, who is abov.:. 30,: 

auil 1hro' all, and in us all • 
.f~·tEfij1:e 011 7. Now.grace is gi':'~n un_t~ every oneofusaccor-
,l\fern\11•11 di11g to the mearure ol rhc g1tt of God. ! 
.r.·n; ,11d c,11 8. \\. h~1l'iore thi:: /'f.1lmi}I •_ fai1h: When he afa:n-: 
~<::t. Sinw!1 C~d on lugh, ke h:d captivity caplin, U and gan.1 

,1.,.1 Judo; 1 i;ifis umo men. • 
Dar. 9. And ~'lhat ml·aueth,.thar he arcende1h, bur 1hn 
* FfJ~. 67. h:; ;i]f<J dd',:cudcd Ji;ft: 11110 tho lower pans of tbO. 

~n.~.;1 ~ii/;~~~r i:lrlt:.? He thlt dcfcen~cd, is Jlie fame alfo thaurna~ 
:;r!J1c!Jwcrc ..1 •• ded al.:ove ail du: h-=avcns, that he might iulfiJ aU 
iai11d ·'~ "' :1 thing-. i 
[cf! of u1;11- 11. And he g:ive foine, Apoltles; and fo•n~, Pro-
~:}au!" :icA. ~~:\~;150,1hcr~, .l::\':J.ll&:ldh; a11d 01hcr:<, Paftors, 11KI. 

b1::han1,!"''1I 11.. For 1.h~ perfc{l:ing o{ the Saina, for tht workl 
lie, 1/,.~!.11, e>I' 1hc mulilhj', fur di.: edification c.t th.: Uo<I) · u4' 
(:L•ifl, JJ.d.:i- Cluilt; _ 1 

~.~.':, ~{cf.'~.'1- i11 11~0c I::~\~~:d1~~ ::;.!!~i~: 1;:,1•1:t~~?d ;°~,:}:~.~~;~:'.:::~~ 
;r;·:;, ,~,~~:;;~.11 ~}~r~-~~~l:~t/l': iii 1h1: m~alurc: ~1 th~ a~c 01 11i~ ful: 

fr?tfi:f J:1, ~r~:;:::HWJ:~1~:~{~:~:.::·~~:~~~'.:'.J:;·::.·:::<:~~::~··~ 
m:y grow L:I' o·v.,1y "·ay i11 Chrdt, who b t.'-!r he•"· 

1CI. F1om who11r 11..:: whult: I.Jody comp:1~.tcJ 1 :11J 
jo:r.ccl ror,.::tht-r l>y .il1;1r wln~ll .:\'cl~· jo111t iuv1~'.icrn, 
h •. ah 1u ,1u.:: w,r,Mlt:, a~o thug 10 the proponion u~ 

:~l~?):y1~.~.~1·1~z·.~~f'.:::tj:~l~~~:.~;f~·i'.~·1t1~: v~~:;) 
~l d;i:H l?liJ~d. 



the Apoft:_)ie tQ the Ephcfians. Chap. IV. 
18. HavinG tl1ejr undcrfh.nding; c:ouded with ~b1k

Q:fs, b<:ing aliennc:d from 1hc l1f..: ot" God, 1hro' we 
~';i::i~cfie~~~i~c!i i~ in Liu:m, b..:cau[c: of thr.: !.Jliodn.efs 

19. Who being wi1l1~u1 hope,· gave 1Jmnfdves •~up. O[Jfu! 
fl'IO 1akiviuul'uc:f$.,.f.,r to ''"ork :i:I tun of u1 . .;\o:.:11 /111:11c i/1;.-i-
1rls. auu ..:ovc:tou[ncts. m/1. 

to. liUt ye havl! nut fo J~au:d C:J,1:fl:, t -t i. "· Tfic: 
u. As in.!eo:d ye h.1\"o: h~ard hi1n, anl.l as the nu1h n,,_'i1i11t: of 

Uin Cluift, yr.: ~ave been 1:1.uj?.ht by hirn; Clnifl. 
n. To put. oft,_ as to your turmtr c~nvt1fo1io11, the Tl1e E;iiflle 011 

old Jnlll, wh1d1 i~ coriupred by decc11ful lufl:s; 1hc •m11ue11th 
tj· And to bi: rc:nt:wc:J in the [piric uf yt1ur mi11d, Sun lay rrfrer 
1~. A.nd to put on the new m111 1 which is ~1c:ned P.!lllta:oft. 

ucurdii1g to God 11 in juftlce, and uuc holiuds. II i. c·. A(1ci· 
~i· \\'herefor.: iimting away lit$., let ever)' c.nc ti·~ 1.1kc:11~fJ 

fr-1k 1hc l!Ulh to hi:; neighbour, fo:d113 we a1c mclll· o~c G:od. 
t.=rs one of another. 

l.6. Be angry, but fin not: Let not the fun fct • • i. e. Put 
1pon your wrath. (Jffpw 11"1 H!J 

17· Gn•e no roo1n to the devil : t b4vic 1be Srm 
l.8. Lcr him thar fru\e, ft~al 110 more: Bue ra1her {<'Is. 

ltt him lallour, workwg with his o\\·n JunJs 1h:n 1' Sup. Tf3 
ll'hich i:< good, that h: may have ,,·h1:rcwi1hll 10 tempt )Oil. 

&il·e unto him that 11ec1.L·1h. 
z.9. Lei no evil proceej f10111 }'OllT 1nourh, but wluc

foevcr i~ good for the e:Jilic:i.tl::in 01 i'.dth, iiuc it m:iy 
1R'ord grace to the hea1erF. 

JO. A11U grieve 1101 1he holy fpiric of Got.I, b~· 
l!'hi.::h ye are foaled for the U.1r ol rcl.klllpcion. 

;p. L~t ell bHLetllc:{s, a11d w;ath, ::nd inJig1:~1io11 1 
1nd clamour, and Ubrphc1n), tc.g::1hcr \·;JLb all m.1· 
he, l:rc put away f.om you. 

1z.. And be ye kind one 10 anotl:r.r, ten:l.:r-he:inc:l., 
:~~:h;~fch~~tl~1101lier, e·1.!11 as God hat!: fo1gin:11 

C HA P. V. 

1. B ~hl°~d~;~r:cfore [.:illow.?rs uf God, :i.s moft dear ::: rtf. f~u~,i~ 
z.. And w:ilk in Jo,·c:, as Chrift alfo ha1h loved U$, day i11 Lent, 

1~d hath givt·o himfeJf for u~, as an offi:riAg umo 
llr3d 1 and a faciilice ut a lwc:<"t,f111dli11g fa\•our. 

J. But (as it b'.:omr.:th Sainu) \1:1 1101 forni.=a1ion, 
nor any uncll!anncfs, ur ccvo:tou(u~fi: b.: i.ven nam::d 
1

~~n&~·r0 fit1hin~f~, ;ior foolifh .. t:i!ki11g, nor ~dting. 
wluch :ire not .:c.•n\·i:nic1a; bm 11111.:r gi\·in~ ui 
11!.anks. 

D cl 4 S- For 



Chap. V. The Epil\lo oF Sr. Paul j 
j. For know )"e 'his, and unduftand, that no whon.1 

~u.ft-er, nor unclean ~rfon, lllH covetous man, who it 
~nh:Jdft~a::J !f~o~~y inherit:mce iri the kingdom 0 

6. J,.ec 110 man feduc.e you with vain words: Fo1 

~~e 1h!a~~ild~~u:fcdifob~d~:~~-account of ~hefe lliiogi: 

* Sup. Tri 7. Be nut ye' therefore panakers with 1hem. * :. 
'}it(e Cri111e1. 8. Forte were heretofore darkners, bu1 now are yej 

Jig;•:~,'theLfr~di.r o}~a~~ l~~h~i~~e~ft0:~~ifnh~(1 g®llJ 
m:ls, and luil:ice, ud truth: [ 

:~: ~~d ch:~l~ul~rofofcrt~:~~~ a~y~~cta,b~= ~on~~:rut 
works of darkn11{s, but ra1hcr reprove them. 1-

i z.. Fur ii: is a Jbame even'to 1ell 1he th'ings which~ 
they do illfem=t. · 'f 

' 11. Now ail things which deferve reproof, aredif.• 
f~'he,:ed by the· lit~lt~ Foi all that dil'cOvemh, i' 

:t $'11]'1. T~c: 14. Wherefore he f: Awake 1hou thar flcepdl, and
f/~I/ G/;r>fl in arifc from th~ dead/and Cini~ l'hall C!lligh1e11 the(, i 
lb¥ Jl.:~1 r. ·1 ~· Ste the1!1 \Jt~th~en) that ;c \Y.1.lk w;uil)'o not U 
1b.: l:.p_fll~ o" fool~, · · · i 
tbc ll•·c111i.:rb 1d. iju1 ~swife men: Redeeming the 1ime, l>-...caur~ 
Sunday 11/lcr 1hc days arc evil. 
pcmc.:o!t. 17. Whcr<"fotc l>c ye no~ unwifc, but undcdtand 

· whn the will of God is. ~ 
18- And be 11tJt drunk with win•', whence pruc~cdcc~ 

!u~~.y Sr~~~1~~ fi:~e~o~: 1t11v~ ~1"~~~~i~ft~11d ~ymn~) 
and can11clc~. f;ng1ng and niakins, mdody 111 y1,1~t 
h~a11s to 1hc Lord, · ! 
' 20. Ui,-dn& thanks :i.lways ~or all things u1110 God 
anJ·the ta1her, in the name l>t our L<>rd Jefus...;J11i1t; 
· ir. SuJmining your lelves one 10 an"Otller 111 1l~ 
fo:arofChrift. • 

':(iit E1i/f.'J i:1 u. Ler the wives fubmit h> their own hufban.is; 
~ \i<iti.Yc a~ 10 1!1~ Lo1P,: : 
~fafs[or J.;. Bccaufc the hufband i~ the heaq or the wife, 
J1Li:1i.1gc. ev~n as i;,:11riH IS the 11.:ad or ~!11:: chu1ch, and 1h1; Ii~ 
n i. fr, J'be VJ"Ul OI hi~ _i.wd)'. ~ . ' 
Llm•&h rr~itb "J.4. The1dvrc :h 1he church is f':'jji:ll u1uo Chrl~j 
j,,~~eoj'lf/:;: ~~I ~~1~1'.it/~c WI ves 1~ !>.:: ~n10 1h.::~1 ~wu J1ulba11d~ I, 
• i<f. tfulbmds lo11e rour wive~, even a~ Chrift alfo 

J"v~d lht' ch1.mh, auJ gave hi111fel( J(...r i~; : 
2.6- Thn h'i::. :ni1,;l1t lanltifr a11LL purify 1t W.th the 

~·-·a:i;r of IJ.•p:Jfln 111 die W'11d tf Jj1·c, 



the ApoCUe to the Ephefians. 
Zi• That he mighc ex!J.ibit ~o himrelf a glorious 
tiud1. havit1g m::ither lpo1, nor ~vrinkle, tlor any 
IEfl thing; but that it might be holy and inunacu· 

Jui&. So 011ght men to love 1heir ~ives, as rheir 
prn bodits. He that )c;iveth hi6 wile, love1h him
i!ff, 
zp. For no man ever ye~ h:1;1ed. h~s own i1elh, bur 

11urilbe1h and chenlhcth n, as Chr1J1 alfo doth the 

;:~~~~·ecauf~ we are members of his bqdy, of his Helh, 
iid of his bone~. 

11• Wherefore, man fhall leavt J1.is r~1her, and mc-
:Ur, and lh11U adhere 10 hjs wili: i an.d 1hey two fhall 
:tinune fldfl. 

11. This facramem is great, l fay in Chrill:, and i:1 
:t.r church. 

~\~i7ce1asel~t.firdf~ ~f11J0re111:~1~ ~\~{ea;~!~~~~~e1J~~ 
li!ba.11d. 

CH AP. VJ. 

1.c11:11~e1~_obey your parents iii the Lord: For th~s 

4. J-lo11our 1by fa1he.r, and thy mo1hcr, which •~ 
!kc lirlt .:ummandmenr wirh p101uile: 

Ch•P· Vf. 

;. Th:it it may be well wi1h thee, and that thou 
.wreJt live long on 1he earth. 

i· And y_e r~1hers provukc 1101 p:nir children 10 
V1Hh; Bur bring tll~lll UIJ in the 1.hlc1pli11~ and cor· 
;¢;\ion of the Lurd. 

f· ::ier11anis olJ~y your 1c111poral 1naftc:rs, \\'ith foa1 
md ucmbling 111 f1ilglenefs ... r he.art, as ~·c wuu:J 
Chrift: 

6. Not with e1•e fervice, :i.s if~-~ would pJ.~are mc11, 
ru1as tl.e f1:1vants of Chritt, Jo lhe will of Gild 11.:im 
1~c hea11. 

7. Doing f..:rvicc wi1h gee.ti wi!I, as 10 the Lo:.! 
anJ not to 111.:n. 

8. Kuow111g 1ha1 wh:ufotv~r gooi..I an1· man Joct!!, 
n, lh:!ll 1ecdv~ the reward eif tbc Lame 111.1111 till: L ... 1J, 
ti"h:rher he I.le bu11d or Lrec. 

9. And ye inaJl:..:rs, .Jo rhe faine unio _them, for. 
b:armg th1tal$, knlilwi11g ruat both 1he11 and y..,ur. 
n111lcr h in J1c:aven, an...i 1l1at there: is 110 1dpc:'I ul 
p::1!011s with hi1n. · 
. 10. 1-'rn:i.ll}', brc1h1e11, Ue {bong in the Lo1d, and 
IQ 1he power ol his 1t"l,gh1. 

11. Put 



Chap. VI. The Epillle of St, Paul 
11. Put on the armouro£GoJ, that ye may beabl~ 

10 wnhUaud the fnares ot rhe devil 
11. For we are 1101 ro wreftle aga.inft Relh and 

blotid, but aga111ft princ1palh1~s and power•, :ig~ 1n 
the rulers or the dark11els of 1h1s world, ag•urin iii!: 

wa~~-e~l~~r~\~r;~~~~ ~~~~I ;:u1~~i=1~1rmour of God I 
that )C ma• be able 10 rcfift in the evil day, and 1;, 
:lland perfcfr fo all 1hings. t 

14 St:rnd therefore, having lour loins gut abo111,• 

• i. e, TVtt11 an~ ~~aA~? y0~~!hfe~:e~d1~!~1hf1~~R~~:parai1on 'of 
: 0 ~'!&~:i~'he 

111~f.0!fb!:: ~f~c~;kir.g· the fhield of failh, whcrJl 

~:!~:./ of ~vi~~./~i~~ ~~/bh: 10 que1:ch all the fiery darir: 

17. And 1ake rhe l1e/me1 of falvatio11, and thJ~ 

rw:B~ P~a1:i~~P~~i';Sv}~~1;, i!,'1~~1w,~~e~~ ?,~~ll i·~JJ 
prarers and lupplka1ions; and watching in the raui' 
with all inflani::c and fopplication for all the Saints;[ 

J9. And for me, that uut:rana: may be given 10 me 
for 10 lpcak with aCfurance, in order to inake knowf 

th~:.>i.~:}:,.~ctl~cl~~~~~~.~ the funllion of an emlnf{-
~~di°~ui\~hains, fo thar l may boldly fpcak tlmeorf 

u. :K-ow that ye may know my affairs, and whili 
1 Jo, Tychicus a moft dear brother, and a faithful mq 
ndlcr in the Lord, Jhall make known to you all 
1hings:: ; 

u .. Him have I fent unto you on purpofe, that ye' 
may know our alf.11irs, and that l;c may coaiforr yr.iur 
~~ . 

2+ Peace be to 1be brethren, and charity wi1h fai1h' 
h.:om G.:.d the fa1hcr, and the Lord Jefo.s Chrift. 

2~. Grace be with all, who Jove our Lord Jefm 
Chui\ in lincerity, Amen. ' 

TH~ 



THE 

EpiiUc of Saine 'PAV L the 

ApofUe co the Philippians. 

CH AP. I. 

11 P '2~;k, ~;~n~i~o;~r~u 1i~1e c~:7finJ~ru:.r \Ji~f~1~ 
in PhiliLlpi, with the Bilhups and Deacons: 

1, Gu:ce be unto you, and peace from God our 
fnher, and frum the Lord Jefus Chrift. 

l· l thank rny God as ofceu as I think of you, The £piP'e m 
i· Always in_all my prayers for you all, ll'l:aking in- ihe t"l&ltrll~ f~
c..flion wi1h Joy, eond Sunday 
f. For your cummunica:ion * in the gofpd of ofter Peme-

Chrill: fro1n the Iirft day until now. coft. 
6. Being confident of 1his very thing, rhat he, who * i. e. For 

~~(~7!nu,n u~!li~ ,i~o:3;v~rl ~;;,;1~'J~r~i/~ tl:iririg it to ~.ii~~in~,'1171~~ ihr: 

7. As it is juft that I fhould thiiik 1hus ~f you ~II: S11ffedtig 111714, 
~¥fc I ~-ve you i~ II))' hea1_r, as cam1)an1ons or my AjjliRio111 
!fr• both in my cRaiit~, and lll the c;ct.:11cc and con- n-!Jidi / bta, 
~nmion of the gufpel. for 1/:t Gof-

6. For God is my witncr~. how mud1 I covet rou pt'. 
ill in the bowels of Jcfus CbrHt. t Sup. Co111-
9. And 1his I pray, that your charily m:ir 21:0.und ~tl-. 

:r:or.:: and more in ~uowledg.:: aud in ::t[J unL1.:1ibnJrn~. 
IC'. Thai ye may Jifcelll l.>ctltr thing<, 1hat }'.:may 

le fin~rc, and widiour ofi~n,:c agarnft thi: d.1y of 
Cb1ift, 

11. Being fillcd wilh the f1ui1 ofjufti,:c thro' Ji?fu~ 
Chrift, 10 che glory and prailc of Go.1. 
n. Nriw 1 wouhl have )·ou to kuow, bre1h~c:1, 1hlt 

th.: thi11gs which h31•ren'd to 1111·, lia.-e r.1;l1.!1 ..:vn...:u-

~1~ ;~ ~~ct~~~~:l~r~h!~,~~1~1·~~~·~! b 1-1ar for Chrift'~ fake ~.ft1:~·1je~li.t1;i, 
11t man_i(cft in all the p~l:ic.:. :ind in all othtr p~a.;.:.-; 

q. Arid m:u1y of the b1.:£1irc11 in chc LvrJ ta;,,ing 
~t.a:t by my chaiu.•, • hav.:: b~eu much murc bvld 10 - i. r. B1· 1/,e 
lpeak the wo1d of God wi1hour fcar. E,.·.1mpl.:-ofmy 

ind51:0~~n3j/~~~e1d !:::1~~0~!~:.ii~l~ut ofcn\·r and frrifc, ~'JJ'.1i/1'.',:' h.111,v 

11':. So1nc :ilfo out ot cha1ity, kno\\'inP th3t I am 
[n up for the defence or 1he gc.rpd: ... 
. •i· Bu't others pr~:id1 Ch111t ou( ofcon1enrion, not 
~n.;;.1cly, 1lunking they m~)' add ;1fHidic111 to 111; d1ain~. 

16. lhir 



Chap. II. The Epiale of St. Paul 
18. But wha1 then? So thar ChriR: be pn:achN ar. 

rer what manner loev~r, whether in pruencc, 01 Jq 

rca.i;~Y fo~ 1tk:1::.~ ;~ia~t~, ~~:r8~a;~~~.'~1~jc~Y r~ 
help ot'.rhe fpirh of Jcfus ~hrift, tbi.s will iiontribu1~ 
ru my lalvauon, 

:i.o. Ac.:ording to the o:petl:.ation, and the ho~ 
which~ ha1•e, rhat in 1101hi11g I fh;iill be atha1ned: Bui, 
that wnh all a!ru1ance as always, fo now a!fo Ch1iA:I 
lhal) Ue magnilicd ill my l>ody, whether it be by life, 
or by death. 

•i.e. 131/y• ?.I. }o"or ~.hrifl:,i!I' ~f lire, and death is mrga!n,' 

Y"J,1'r~.,;;;'f 1 .. ~z~,~f 1,!~.~0w1~:: 11 ·~~~,ec~~i· rkn'~! r~~~~ ul mr 
~'S~:,.L;ti.;, •o ?.J~ Jff:~n8a~~1~·~~;'~11~~·~d~~~~d~~ t:~!r~,2c~~fa: 
is, CJ,, 1ft u which is 11_.u~n beue1 for_ me. . 
u1y Life. fl.:~lt" Bue It u 11cccJfdry tor you 1hac l conuuue in 11te 

II i. e. OJ ,,,1 1.s. And i11 confidence hereof, 1l I know that I fball 
•• ,,111 ,,111 ,,,g 111 abi<I..: and aontinuc wi1h you all, for your advani;i.. 
111& f14b. menr, and for rile JOY of your faith: 

z.:>. That your joy may abou11d in Chrift Jefus f 
"I!" i. c. For me, • by my com111g tu you :i.gain. 

:;fnc~elii:e- th:~.,~~J'u/C111~~1l: c~;~etrf~~f1~~ ~~~<>1~~ ~~~~~1u 
ur w11en lam allfcnc I ITIJY hear ofyuu, chat you con 
1inu.: u11.i.11imeus in iii.: fame fpiru, labouring togc1hc 
for 1h.: faith uf th.: gofpel. 

z.8. And be in 1101hing terri6ed by your advcrfui 
pe•ftmtrou whi.::h is to cl1em an evi.:acm token of pet 
di11u11, Out ro )"OU of Salvatio1: 1 and 1hat from God 

J.9. For unto you it is giveo lor Chnft's fak~, 110 
only to bdie1:e 111 him, I.Jui 3(fo to luffcr for him. 

;o . .Having 1l_1e fam.: cunflill, which ya faw in me~' 
and uuw hear 01 in~. l 

CH AP. II. 

I.} F tt\ere be ihen :i.ny confolHion in Chrift, i~ an : 
cu111t"u1t ol cl1du1y, ii" any fdlowlbip ol th~ 

fiu:.\·~~1~"~~.: ~~tj~;,0:h~~~~~!!~"i.i~ li)<e miuJed ~ai 
\·iog th.: L"ame~h.uuy, bdni;ufoue accurcl 1 ofoue1111ndt· 

;. D:.1 1101hi11g vul uf cu111e111iun, or v.ain glo.y '. 
:R:1c i11 hu111d:i)·, kt each 0 11.: dt..:.:111 ochers u~m 
111J.1\ lh<=ni.<:l v..:~ 

4. Lee 11u ml.I confid.:r his 01;•0, but 1hc inccrdl: o 
oth~n. l 



the Apoftle to the Philippians. 

1, Have 1he fame thought in yourfdves,wbich was 
in Chrift Jerus: 

6. Who being in 1he form or God, thought it nor 
rr to be equal to God: 

, But demeaned himfelf, uking upon him the form 
a Jlave, being made after the likclto;Js of men, a11d 
fa!hion, being found asa man; 
8. .Humbled himfclf, and became obedient unto 
th, even the death of the crofs. 

9' Wherefore God alfo haih exalted him, and g2vc 
· a name which is above eve1y na111e: 
10. Th21 at the name uf Jefus every knee !hould bem,t 
:1hofe who arl! in heaven, on eanl1, and in hell: 
11. A11d that every tongue fhou.ld confef,, 1hat the 
•1d Jefus Chrifi: is in the glory of God the father. 
r1. Wherefore my dearly beloved, as )'C have al
fJ vbeyed, 1101 t1nly ju prcfencc, but much mori: 

in my abfence, work your falvation wilh fc21r 
11embli11g. 

IJ. For .it u God, who worketh in you, both 10 will 

1~t·o 0~'~:1cl1:~c~Jf~~nr:s ~!i1~~~~ ~:~~~~~i11gs a11J 
1a1ions: 

11. That ye may be bhmclefs, and fincere childien 
"God, withuur reproach, in the midfi: of a depra\•cd 
·dperverfe na1fon; among whum )"e il1111e as lights 
1he world. 
1~. Retaining the wo1d or life 1hac I may glorf 
1hc I.lay or Chrifi for as much as 1 have not ruu in 
in, nor Jal.ioured jn v2in. 
17. Ye~ und if I fhoulU fpill my b!uo.l up~n rhc ,:j_ 

aud faciificc or your faith, l \\'1Juld 1c1oice, and 
gra1~1la1e will1 you all, 

JIJ, For 1hc fame caufc alfo do ye rejoice, and cc.11· 
irnlacc with ine. 
19. Bur I null: in the Lord Jefu~, I illll\ fc:on feud 

111101hy unto ~·ou: Tl:ac l may be of good comforc, 
l<n I kngw rhe Jlau~ of ~·our alfaiis. 
10. 1''or I have no 1n;in tllu i5 fo u11ited lo 1ne, nor 
11 i.<, with fin.;cre alf~lhon, fo ca.rdul of rou. 
!1. Fur :ill leek 1hdr o\-:U, Jlot 1hc llltcrt:!l ol Jcfu~ 
rill;, 
u. R1•t knoll' re l11c proof of hi111, for ~s a fun fen•etl: 
11a111•;r, l"o lu1h he lcr\'ed wnh me 111 the ~··fpd. 
IJ· H1mthcr~forc, I hope, I P.1.1ll rend UlllO }"oU, fu 

-0<1 a' I fiull lcc how my atfair~ Jhnd. 
:~.And I uult iu 1l1e Lo1d, that 1 a:ro my fell' 

~1:.'\'~~~ 1~ 1::.~,il~~ :t~::g\u it n1:.;c1i'J )' 10 ~,,n;J unro 
HJ Fpapt11odi1u;. m~· bwtht•, :1-11J .:omp.1111011 in la· 

bLur, 

Chap. II 



Chap. 

adininifhedto my wanu. · 

Ill. The Epiftle of Sr. Paul ~ 
bour, i1nd fellow folllicr, bur your Apoftle, and het.I 

16. Becaufe he longed for you all, and was Tt 
much concerned 1 hu ye had heard of Ms bei"g lie 

i7. For indeed he_ was fick nigh umu death; 
God bad mercy 011 h11n; and 11or 01ily cin him, b111j 
me alfo, Jeff: l lhould have Corrow upo11 forrow, 

:z.B. Him thi:rcfore bavc I rent rhe more haftily 1 
wheu yt fee him again, ye may rejoice, and 1h11 I 
may be without [ouow. i 

z.9. Receive him then with all gladnefs in the Lon~ 
and honour fucb men. ' 

JO. For he w'1s nigh umodeuh forthewcirkofChrift. 
expoiiug his life, that be migb1 fopply ihac wbieh 
was w;i.ming on your pan towards my fe1Vice, ;1 

CH AP. Ill. , . 
• 

1. f I~~:J~; :~ ~'~~h~~~~:i~~c;0~~ 1~h~;i~~td~ 
not grievous, bur for you it is nc.::eil"a.ry. ~ 

2 . .Bewan: of dogs, beware of evil workers, bewaie 
or lbe circumcHion. ti 

fe1~·e ~~d~~ alr~e 1r~eht~,:~~~r~~'~iZ.~<;b~ifi1t?u~.~~ 
.have no confidence in 1he flcfh; 1. 

4. Tho' 1 mlgl11 aUo have l.'unfidence in lhe Reth ... 
any man lhink 11e may coufidc in th" l\dh, I may moreo 

S· Being circuincilcd tho: dgluh day, of the n.~c • 
1frad, or the uibc of Benjamin, an Hcl.m:w ol 1~ 

ij i. c. An He· Hebrews,~ as 1nucl!i11g the law, a Pharircc; 
b1cw botl1 /oy 6. C"nccn1i11g zeal, i.i~rrccud1:g 1h~ church of Go&;: 
1-'~tbcr mid rouching the righ.teuulncfs, whkh is in the law, h~ 
.Mo1l.·e1·. ving my convcrlauon wi1houc bli1me. 
]J,eEpi/Ut fer 7. ~Ut wl1ac 1hings werc g.:iin 10 ml', 1hofc I collrt" 
Sr. P:iu\ theed lols for Chrift. 
Er.:mitc; 1o:d 8. And which is more, I count all things hut lolf; 

ft,~;· ~~0 ';!;f 0; J~,~~~l~/1ift0~;1~~~~ :e,ct~~!1 ~~11~~r:~:a~:c1 ~:·:;~~f~N·:,~ 
li1j/J,,p. rile Joi~ of all thing.•, a11d cltttmed tlmn a~ d1.11 t~ 

I may !!a111 Chrin. . •. 
9. And l.>e louoJ in him, not hiving In}' 0"'11. right~ 

oufocl~, which i.I' of 1hc hw, but 1hit, which 1so1.tl~ 
fai1h ofChufl: J tfu,, 1 h~ juftio: which i~ nl God by fJ.H'f 

r~f~~;eJ:~.:. ~.~1 ~11:~ f~;;~:1~'/;~t3h~s :·~frf;~~~. ~i1~ 
cu~l~~,l~d,;~ ~:~d}~;,1:~1 11 3nain to the refum:ilioniM: 
the cltad. 

n. N~ 



the Aponte to the Philippians~ Chap. nr; 
rz, Not that I have already anaincd, U or that I am IJSup.Towhat 

tJready perfctl:: But I pu!foe in hopes to anain umo I bopr for. 
1hat for which ChrHt: Jelus hath taken me. 

I)· Brethren, I do noc prefume to have compaff"ed 
m)' end. But this one thing I do: I forger the things 
1:1•hich are behind, and flrttch my felf unto thoL":: 
1hi11gs which a1e"beli::11e Jne: 

14• I haften to the mark, to the prize of the hea
unly vocation of God in Chrifl: Jefus. 

15. Let us therefore, as many as would be perfc!l-, 
be thus minded : And if in any thing ye be 01herwife 
minded, God fhall reveal even d1is unto you. 

16. Nt.ve1thclefs my advice J5, that we mind the 
Ume thing, to which we bave attained, and rhat we 
con1inue in die fame rule-. 

17. Brethren, be )'e followers of me, and imi1ate thofo 
1<1\0 walk :iccl.lrding to.the model whiCh I gave )'OU. 

18. For many walk, of whom l have told you often 
(ind now tell you even weeping) that they are the 
enemies of the crofs of Ch rift: 

19. Whofe c11d is perdi1io11, whofe God is their 
ti:lly, and whofe glory is in their confUfion, who 
mind earthly things. 

io. Eur our conve1fation is in the heavens: From 
cheuce alfo we expel\- rhc fovfour our Lord Jefus Ch rift, 

u. \VJ10 lhall reform our vile body, and make itco11-
fo1mable u1110 his glorio_us bod}', by that power whr:re~ 
~·ith he is able even to lubdue all lhi11gs unto himfelf. 

CH A P. IV. 

•· T ~.~rRf ~r~~~~:r1~r~:r~y ~~~rlin~e~~;:e~;o~~: :eS~ 
lhnd ran in thc Lord, my dearly beloved: t t Sup • • ts l 
bcr~r\i~~·a?a,;;~i.~~· i~11~h~tt~~~1. Syn1rch~ that tht:}" ;~~1:·.c 1.1ug!,t 

i· And J·int1 .. a11hee allo, 0 faithful companion,* ~ /Fbo this 
l.~ip 1l.1ofe women, which .labouicU \\'Ith me in 1l~e go!'... P"tU, ;, 110 

vi, w11h Cleincnr, and w11h 1~e rei:t: of my coaJ1urur~, 1::Qc1c ,,·,o~-
11\1c.[t names ii.1e in 1hc hliok of lilt". <frd: fii,t 

~· R.-jrii.:e in 1hc Lorll alway~: Agii11] fa}• rejoice. 1f:.11l·t."rf~ fl.·t: 
S· Let rour moddly Ile k11own u11tl.l ;1Jl 111c11: The Philipl>ia11s 

Lord is at hand. k>u:1nrhoi1wt11 
6. P.1~ 1101 cc.n7"m;:d for any 1hi11g_: But in eYerr br_rh.it r1.111:'"; 

pra}·cr auU furphcat1011 let }'l1llr pi=t1rio11s bi= 111a1,k h·111g, cs 1r is 

hti;.i·.~,::t::a~~l~e ~~!~~-:1 ~:~ 1~~~i.\"~::~i.:h ru1p;;Jf~1\\ all s;·r.~·:~~~dl~('~;'. 
u.n~~1fbnt.!ing, ki=cp yuur hi:.au~ auU rour miud .. ju l'JLd ;,l ilJ!,, 
l:!:rin Jdus, iuFi;,·.:. 

e. Fin:i.llr, 



Chap. IV. Tt1e Epif\:le of St. Paul 
Xht Epiflle an 8. Finally, brediren, whatfoe.vcr things are iru 

~~~eaV:":~ j~~:1~h:~f0~~~i;g;h~~~:1:~c~;oJ;!1~~~;;r~~!~:~fiin-
Advcnr. are lovely, whatfocvc:r things arc _ol' good repur 

whadO_evcr is virtuous, _wh.atfo'cver 1endcth to 1 

J>rail'.:: oF difciplinc, think ~II thefo ~·~i.:?i:~::~t.::i 9. ~rallic:e thorc things which }'C: 
rcc.,ived, and heard, a1111 fecn in me 
peace Jball be with you. 

10. Now l 1cjoiced cxcecdi11gly in 1he Lord, forl 
much as your care of me _hath now ar length flouri!li 
again: As ye were allo careful heruofoic; but , 
wanted an oppouu11i1y. II ' 

ij Sup. To re- 11. l fay not this upon :ic~bunt of ~y "!ant: Fo1 

Jiet-emywnntt. have lea1ncd to be content wnh my c.oncltuon. ~·. • n.. l know both how to bear being brought low,; 
l know bow to abound ; (I am inftru~d every whe 
and in aU things) both lO be ftill and io br: J1ungi 
both lo abound, and lo bear wam. 

q. I can do all things in hiui who comfotre1h 
14. However, ye did wc=ll i11 takingpiiJt in m711 

lt:iou. 

gi~~in~~f,i1ee g~~;ei,' ,?h~~1rl!pi:.~:d 1f~~~A~~:cd 
nia 1 no church communica1ed with me in pgin1 
giving and 1ecdvi11g, [)u1 ye alone. 

16. For c:ven to Thdfalo111ca, ye have rent c!l.c~ a 

ag~~~· r.r::~i1a~"J. 1f~ekr;~ur gitr, but I deilre fr~ 
~hich may abound to your ac.;owu. ' 

r8. Now 1 have all, and a[)gund: I am tull, havi 
receivcC1 of E11aplm ... ~i1us the ,things which ye fent . 
an odgur .of f\\ICet lmell, a facrifice acCep.1:tblc, \1 -. 

~le1a!'."R1~0y ~l~~~ my God fulfiI all )'our dcr1rcs ac · , 
ding 10 !us 11.:hts 111 glory, thro' Ctui(t jt:lu~.-

i.o. Nuw u1110 God aua our fa"thet bi: glo1y fore. 
11.0J<:\'c1. Amen. ~ 

!~: ~t~~ 1 ~,:~~~~.~~:1~Ic~n a~h~~J~~~i;rret you, j 
th~ Saint.s fa.lute )'Ou, crped~lly tlu~fe ot" Ctlal'> II 
11.1!). • 

~~- The grace of ol:f L.ord Jefu:; Ch1ifl be wi 
Y<..'n fpint. Amcu. . 

TH 



THE 

!pifl:le of St. P 4 UL che ApolH.: 

_co the Colq/fians. 

CH AP. I. 

1 Pt~d~ a~~ :i~~~ey ~i!~~'!:i~e~r:ifl: by 1he will or 
L To 1hc holy and faithful bmhren in Chtift Jefos1 
1~b are al ColoJI'e. , . J· Grace be un10 you, and peace from God our fathe1, 

t;d~::1d ~~~ ~~~~r 1:f '::urcf~~!J"Je~see~~j,t;~:;i~: 
iraysfor )'OU: 
4. Since we heard of your faith in Chrift Jerw, and 

f1hc love .whf.:b ye have for all the Saines; 
f• For the l1ope which is laid up for you in heaven, 

1kreof ye hca1d in the weird ot' the uu1h of th.: 
pfpd: 
~. Which is come unto you, as it is alfo over all 

iii: world, and brinserh fo.nb fruit, and incuafeth, 
1it doth in you, lince the day J'C hcazd of it, and 
lrew 1hc grace of Ood in uuth; 
7. As ye have learned of Epaphras our dear f.::Uow
!r~an1, who is for you a faithful minil~cr of Jdus 
(h1ift. 
'8. Who a.Ira ded.ucd unto us your Jove in the 
;iri1. 

p, F.or which rt"a~on, w . .: all:o, fincc the d.ay .we Tht Epifi/r 0 ,. 

lwd 11, do not c.:alc praying lur you, and Cefirln!; rl-e tort1/f} 
it.11 ye m1gh1 be filled wiih the knQwledge oJ lu~ foiMhSuud~y 

ri:l~.i 1Th~lt ~~fd;j~l~;1 ~va~t11~1~r~ti%1~~J~fi~~n~~d .in ~~J\. P1:ine-
i 1hings; hullir)"i11g ir. i:ver)' guud wur.k, and lll
!'1"16ug Ill thi: k.nowli:<.lge of Ood: 

11. l:le111g Hreng1~i:ned with ail vinue ac.:ordlng to 
lilgloriou~ pow.er 171 ord~r 10/ufcr with all pd.tie11cc, 
llllperleve1a11ce, and joy, 
n. Giving thanks to Ood 1he fa1her, who. ha1h 

a1~~ us wunhy to be partakers (.If th~ inhe1ua11,;c . 

~ 1\~e ~~:~~~1!J~ ~'!W~~r~d us from 1he power or dark- i~1i~· o~l~~4 
rd',, a~d tra111\.1ted us inco 1hc kwgdum of his be- Gcfid. 
~·~J Ion ; 
1~. lu whom we have redeltlptiou thro' his blood, 

!lit h, tJ1e J1:miJli..,n of Olli fins i 

ho t~. Whoi 



Chap. J. The Epifile or S_r. Paul I! 

t5 Who 1s the 1inage of the mv1fibJe God, tbci" 
firll: born ot every creature. 

16. F'c.r by him were all things created rn 1 
heavens and 111 the enth, v11ible a11d 111v1lible, whc 
ther thumes, or domrn.i.uons, or prmc1pali11e.s, 0 

• 1. '-'· 111 Nu powers· A II were c•eau:tl by him, and 111 him.· 
/11111m1firy. 17. And he is belore all, and all things fobGQ 1 

lum: 
18. He n al(o the head oft he body of the chu1~ 

t i. e Tfie he u the beginning, and the fi1fl:-born t f1om amo~ 
j11fl 'Jf~11 fio111 th11 dead lh;u he might have the preheountn~ 

th.: rnd. bo:;. a~~r n pleafed ;lie fa1he1, that all fulnefs Iboul ~ 
dwell 111 hun ~ 

i.~. A11d that by him all ilungs iliould be reconc1I . 
Unto h1mfcU, having made peace by tht blood of 

I 1. e. The crofs, U as well for die d1111gs which au: 111 the nn I 
lJiood 111/mh as lor the 1hmgs which arc 111 thf. hcav11ns, r 
-.raJjbtd upon z.r. And even you being ther{fore ahc11s, 1nde!' 
1/,e C:1of1. mks in your mind by evil works: :, 

z.i. Hath he now reconciled in the body of his lie, 
by_ dea1h, thu he ·~ight prefent you holy, and rpot"· 
lel~·J.ai~ r;e£~:h;~11~~1~1~~,~~:~ded and rmkd / ., 
the f.U1h, and be not moved lrom rhe gcirpcl, whic' 
ye have heard, and which was preached 10 every ere .. 
!::::ii:!!~ is under heaven i wheu:gf 1 Paul am made r 

14. Who now rejoice in my rurrcrings forro1;1,_a'!I :P c:,l: ::r :iesJhb:d~:\:hi~v;~~i~~!0c1~~,ec~~~crinT~ 
z.s. Wherecif lam made a minift.cr accord1ngrf 

;~~.d~~~nfa~~~ f~i~"r~;c ~~!dh0~s0g:;~n 10 _me ·r'. 
z.6. Even the myftc1y which hath been hid f~OJI; 

ages, and from gencrauom1, but is now made manifc!t'1 
to 11isSaints. ; ' 

17, To whom Gcid_ was willing ro make known ~~I 
riches of th. c glory ot this myftery among die Gcni~·~. 
which is Ch11ft 1he hope cit our glory; 

z.(!. Whom we preach ; admo111fhing every mi 
and teaching every man jn all wifdom, 1h2c we 
rc11der every man l'Crfea ill Chr1ft Jel"us: . 

z.9. \Vhucumo J alfo hbou1, ftriving acco1d1Pj: 
1he force: c.f his vinui:, \\'hich ""'orkcLh powc1lu 
inmc. 

CH Ai•: 



the· Apoftle to the Coloffians. 

CH AP. II. 

•· F·~!e 1fo~e~~~. yaencTf~:~h~~:'~~1:':r~i~ati:o~~ 
rca, and for as many as have nor fecn my face in the 

B:~ :Thar their hearts might be comforted~ being in• 
!rull:cd in charity, and· in all the riches ot a perfell: 
11dtrtl:a11ding, in order 10 know the mytl:cry of God 
1be father, and of Chrift Jefus. 

1· In whom ate bid all the treafurcs of \'\•ifdom and 
tnnwledge. 

4. And this ] fay, that no ,lll3n may deceive you 
ri1h lofty fpeeches. 

S· For rho' I be abfenr io 1he body, yet I am with 
rou in the fpirit 0 rtjoidng, and behclding your or· 
5cr, and the fied1aft11efs ot' you1 faith, wluch is in 
thrift. 

6. As ye have rherefore received Jefus Chrift our 
Lord, fo walk ye in him: 

7. Being 1ooted and built upon him, a11d confirmed 
ii 1he faith, as ye have been taught, auoundi11g thercfo 
ri1b thankfgiving. 

8. Beware left any man deceive you by philofophy, 
llld vain fallacy, allcr the tradition of men, al"1er the 
rudiments uf the world, anJ 1101 aher ChriR:: 

9. For in him dwcJleth all 1hc h1l11eli. of the di vi· 

Chap. II, 

ii?o~'t~~ \~ are ~!"led in him, w1.u is 1':e held of ~;f1i/;/{1[:,i,: 
11_ 11~~ 1i:_1~h1~:~ :1~-~ ~~~~~ :ci.·cumci_fed, ;,~t with 1he_ ~:;~;;..~J~·,,';1~~ 
:~recbo~c;~b:rm.;fci1 ~fie h:i~:~~1~1~\~~·~~ l;~r~1;\: lldh ur ~·;,t.~~.1,-~,'.'·. ~;,{ 
1lto1f~:~~~ a~~i~cty \;~~~ ::::~)~1n ~h~r!~~~·e:noJ~~~~ ~'. 1~ :;,t.~;c ~ 
rho raifed hun from rhc dc<1d: , .. cc . 
. r;. And you, when you we1:: dead in your tins, and 
10 1he u11c1_1cuin~ifion 01· fol!r fidh, hath he quickcnc11 
iogeiher wnh·h1111, anJ forgave )'OU your fi11s. 
'i· And hav111g cancelleJ the ha11d-wd1ing, whfoh , • B. J · 

~:: r:~~~~~ ~:\~,~~/~~~f:? ~o us, he took jr away, 01:~ ej.0,~,._'11 

If. And havmg Jpoilcd pr111c1paliric9 and powers, t 1· ~ 0
' I 

~,!oG~l~1i:i~~J~:l~c:m away, orcr1ly rriuniphjng uve1· :'Z:_ M;'.f, O,:~~ 

t~);~~~f'"o7~\::,~t~~;,;~:;~f"Y;~;; ::·~; ~t:: §..f ;~~[~E 
:t: c ;:. 17. '~"hii;:h of .Moli::~. 



The Epiflle of St. Paul 



the ApoRle to the Coloffians. Chap. Ill. 
9' Lii: not one to another, put ofr1IK old man whh 
·deeds, 
1o. And put on the new, even him who is renewed 
~owledge, aftc:~ 1hc: ima~e cif Goll who CJCated ... . 
11. Where there Is nehher Gentil nor Jr.w, circum· 

n nor uncircumcilion, Bubadan ucir Scy1bian, 
d nor'free: But ChrHl ls all, and in all. 

11. PIH ye on the1efore, :os 1he elell of God, !mlJ•, Tbt Epifllt 
beloved, bowels of mercy, kindne[s, bum1\uy, 011 ii" '{i.j..J, 

llddly, pa1ience: Sund:oy nf1rr 
11- Bearing one with another, and forgiving one lbe1 p111haur. 
1hcr, when any man hath occaiio11 to .;0111\'la1n uf 
her: Even as the Lord forgave you, (u do ye all'o. 

14. But above a\l 1hcre thing~, hJvc chaliry, which 
tbc bond of perfc:lHon. 
lj. And rna.y the peace of ChriR: reign in your 

1s, to the which alfo ye are called in one hod)": 
16. Lu 1he wor.d or Chrift tlwtll in you abu11danilr, 
1ll wifdom, teaching and admonifh111g one ;i.nother 
pfalms, and hymns, and l"piritual ca11uc!.:~, tinging 
God with grace in your hca.ns. 
17. Whaifoever ye do in wurd and deed, do al\ in 
~name er QUf Lord Jefus Cluift, giving thanks t.:i 

and the father by him. 
18. Wives, be ye lulljdl: to )'Our hufblnt.ls, as it i:; 
1in lhe Lerd. 

l!Jo Hulba.nds, !eve )'our wives, :i.nd be not bitter 
1bcm. 
:u. Children, obey yciur parems in all things: F~r 
ill is agrceablt: to 1he Loni. 
11 ~{e;tt~r~irc~u~~==d.nor your childr:n to anger, 

11. Servants, ebey fo illl things four 1empor:1J ma
' not with eye lcrvice, as pleaf1ng rurn, but in 
lenc[s of heartJ ar fearing God. 

11. Whatfcievi.:r ye do, dci it heartily, as for th.: 
d, and nocfor men: 

14. KnowinS", that of the Lord }"c fhall receive the 
aid or the Jnheritance. s~rve 1hc Lurt.1 Chrift. 

lj. f'or _he thaa doeth wrong, .f\lall rrccive for 1hc 
g which he hath done: And thc1e is nu acccptioll 

pc1fons wi11l God. 

CH A P. IV. 

M~~j~~ ~~;;eri~h':; k~~rwf~1~v:~~~ l~~:~r:'1~~~~ 
mancr in heaven. 
1· ~o?t~nuc m l'uyer, and wa1ch 1hcrein whh 
ak.1g1v111g: 

:F. e 1 0:- Lu 



Chap. IV. The Epiftlc of St. Paul 
1· \Vilh all, praying alfo for us, that God would 

:~CChr~ft (~~1:1 \~l~j~~lO: ;~.!:e:~r~.:;I; ~Oh~~~~f 1he myfttlJ~ 
4. Thai 1 oiay make ii ma11ifdl:, and I fpeak thereof· 

as I ought. !; 
S'· Behave your felves diicn:etly towards thofo wllD · 

t Sup. Tbr; are withou1, • r.:dce1J"Jing the time. : 

~~:,,1. '"' :an~· 1~:fo~1~dr ~-ii~chu:~i:e b[af1n:r~;'J,1~~~;a ,i0a~dJ'~·:~'. 
know how ye ought 10 anf\\·tr every man. ,~ 

7. Tychicus, 111<= bcloveJ brother, and faithful mifli 
niR.:r, and my fcllow·ferva1n in 1hc Lord, fhall ac. 
'Juline yt.u with 1he dlue uf all my atrairs: !< 

8. Him I f"!11t to you on purpoff:', that he might; 
know 1he dbte of your alf.iirs, and comfort you~ 
bun~, ;i 

9. With Ondimus rhe beloved and fai1hful bro1hel', 
who is one of you. They fball let you know all 1~i 
pafsa hr:rr. 

1e. ArHL.uchos, my fellow.ca1•tive falute1h JO'!t; 
and i\1arcu~, Ba1n~l.u1s his couli111 concerniug whom, 
3·e h:ive 1eceiv1-J C<>1n111andrnents; Jf he Ct.me un10: 
~·IJu, u•cciq• him: ' 

If. And Jdu~, who is called Juf'tu<: Thcfe a1e of. 
the num!.ier or 1he circum.::ileJ, an.i are the only w\~. 

* i. l'. lu l:ll'oUr w:th me i:i 1h..: kingdon1 of God,* and were & 

p1e.1rb111g ::.t ccmfort 10 111c. '·'" 

G-iJrt!. Ci:ri~ l"felr~i.~:lr~i~~l~~hi\·~~~ ~~ ~~u;,!.~~sa ~::;t~1t~ 
pr·•Y 101 )'t>U, rh:u )"e may Ile 1••rr .. t\, and co1nplca1 :a 
all die will ufGo:ici. ' 

l ;. }-"or I bear l;im wiu1r.fs. that he take.th mu~h 
1•:iins for r(u, anc! lo• 1hofe '~ho au: in Laodu:ca, a~ 

*1 i~~~Pt_1,:tc th~ \Je]o\·cd ph~·fidan, and Drn1as hlu_;~ 
~·o~·S· S;i!u:e the. l•rc1hren which are in Laodic~; 
;in~6~f1~~·l~1~l~~1~~1~i~J~~1ft~~'i: 1 ,~~d1 ~:n~5n~11 )~~i~.' 1~a~: 
ir to be 1ead alfo in the church of th.: 1-aod1ctan11. 

A~~-'eA~J"tC3~.h~~t~fAl~~h~;;~!~c~~~k to 1hc 111i~i·; 
ft;.y w_hich thou hJll. 1ecei\·td in 1ht Lo1d1 tha1 Ill~' 
Ju;uJ11. 

1::l. The falu1:11fon by tht hrnd uf me Paul. Bcj 
n1111.:ifol c.f ll-Y ch~ius. t;1ace be wnh )OU. A , 

TH 



THE 

firll Epi!lle of Sr. P A UL the 

Apollle [0 1he THESSALONIANS. 

CH AP. I. 

'·Jl ~1~~h !~dth~i;;;1r;io~1~~n$:i\~:i~~i'isu~~~ ~;~ 
1h~fa~hcr, a.id in the Lo1d Jefus Ch1ifl:. 

1. Grace b.: Unlo )'OU and p«ace. We give 1hanks The Epifl'' on 
Ill Gull always for )uU all, and Ctafe 11ot tv rememb<r the /i:JJ:lli Sun
JOU in our pr:i.p:.rs, tby "'"' rho 

l· Being mindful or the work of your fai1h, and of Epipha11r. 
rour labour, anU of your cl1ari1y, anJ ~f 1he ft«dt'J!t-
11Cfs ofyour hope iu our LurJ j.:Ju,, C.:b11fl: Ill 1he light 
~God and our father. 
~· Knowing, brethrtn, beloved ofGud your elcclinn; 
f• And that our gufpel wa~ nor un10 you i;I wurJ 

only, llut a!Co in pow.•r, a11J i11 t:i:: Holr Ohun, an,I 
in great al>undan.:..: of hi1g1f11, as}"!? k11(Jw wh:i.r man
aerof men we \l'crca111ong you fur your lai;:e. 

6. And ye became folluwcrs of us ::and ol 1he Lo~d; 
hu·ing received the word wi1h 1he j"r ,;f 1hc r!uiy 
Ghoft amidfl 11 gu:ai mauy 1ril!ula11uns: 

7• Su thac yebec.11nc a pattllm to aa ch;ic !:Jeli'!VC in 
Jtbcedonia and Achaia. 

e. Fgr from )'C.U W;IS f11rcad abroaJ the \\'Ord of dl'! 
Lord, not t111ly in .Macedgr;ia and Aduia, buc alro 
rour faith in Gud is com.: forth in .:very pl~ce j fu 
1har we need not to !'peak. auy ~lung. 

9. For the~ 1hemfd11cs pu<:111!h whn forr of recep
liun WI!: hatl trom you, and how }'e were conveueJ 10 
GoJ from idol~, in ord11:1 10 f<:n'e 1he Jivrng and t•ue 
God. 

10. And 10 wait for his fon from hc:ivcn (whom he 
nifed from 1he d.iad) even Jefus, who dcL.vcrcd us 
lrom the wr ad1 to come. 

CH AP. H. 

1
· F~r~h.?c:"'r.~ ~1~~;s)·u~r~~l~1~1~,1 i~~o;jn~har our en-

2. But c:v1:11 a.\~ct tha.o. '' c il~J h.1fi';;,1=..: b for<', ::and 
hid bcc11 c;elvh.eiully 1.c.11n1 ill l'h111ppi, a~ ~·r k.- .... ·.v, 
Ive w~": br,,ld Ill t1u1 Gutl, u f(ILak u .. 1.., I1..U 1hc b'-''" 
pel 01 Gud wilh a. £ft:a, ..i .. I "L ... a.c:. 

l. 1: 4 1· Ft.t 



Chap. II. The F;rn E~ltle of Sc. P•ul 
j. For our exhoriation did not confiA: in enoncou1 

cir unclean doltrine; nor was it dclivtred with deceir:' 
4. But as we were: approved by God, to be fom1llcd 

~~~~~ ~::, l!Jo~~~l~\·~~e~d~~h ~~rrt::~;5.not as plcafing 
f. For 11d1her at any timeufed we tla11e1ing worJ1 

as J'C know, nor a clokc: 0£ cove1qufncfs; Uod is ou: 
witnefs: 

6. N..:j1her fought we glory of men, nor t1f Jou, 
nor yP.1 of others. 

7. \Vh...re.as we might have been burthenfome 10 
)·ou, as 1hc Apoftles of Chrift: Bur we bec~me a.1 

littk children ainong )'OU, even as a nurfe cherilb~rh 
her childu~n. 

e. So lldng plffiona1ely in love with yru, we were 
willing to impart 1..11110 you, nor only 1he g"fpel of 
~n~~· u~ut allo our own luulo, IJecaule ye w1::'rc d~ar 

9. For ye 1cmember, br~thrtrt, our laboµr and fa. 
tigve: \Ve w1ougln n1glu aod day-. that we might 
•.m:acii the gofp~l arr.on~ you without UeJng a charge 
unto any ot" ft1u. 

1~. Yo: a:c wit11c."1<:$, and Qod alfo, huw hoJily, 
and ;u!l~y. 311.J un!J,:11ut.1U?y we bthav.;d 0U1 fdvcs 
a;uong you, wlio l;;1vc U.·.ic••cd: 

11. A.• ye know huw we •:Shoitcd every one of rou 
(3s a fa1hcr Jolh hi~ cuil1.1r<11.) 

'J'1,tEs·ifllcfir 1z.. ln:ruiin~ )"O(I, :111,j ct.tn't•ning you, charging 
r.•m; Jlf,,,,J"• r. u to w;ilk wo:.o11hr ui'GuJ, who ha111 called )'(IU u11111 
4!-'L· 8. 1:1~ k111gdoin JJJd ~lo1y. 

I)· \\· h1·rl'.fo1t w~ a1fo cc:ifc not to thank Gc;id, thn 
wh~n )"i: rcct:hctl the word u[ Gol.l, which ye heud 
f1wn u •• )·e 1c~::ivi:d it. nor as 1h.: we.rd "fmen, bur 
(..1, 11 j,, l!lllEimmP 111 11utl.) the \\ urd of God, 11·ho work
l'.Lh effclli.iallr in )'<.oU ll1a1 L>cli .. vcd. 

14. h .. r }'e, b1c1h11·11, Lccam.., f...llowcrs of .1he 
chu1.::he• 01 (J ... d. wt:ich in Ju..:ca arc 111 <.:hrift Jclu~: 
!'lJr )"C all"a have futfen·J th<' lame things f1om )'OUT 
""'II Ct.-UlltJY·lll!:ll, a~ they all0 have hOUj the Jews. 

15. \'llho both killed 1hc Lord jclu~, and 1ne pru
rlic1s, and hav~ pcrrcc111eJ us; and they p1c~fc nor 
Gud, and 1hcy :11e l·vcrfc h> all men; 

10. Forbiddi11g us lll fpeak to 111<' Ocn1ib fo~ 1heir 
fal·1a1io11, 1ha1 lu 1hcy mixh1 rill up the u1e:idu1<: of 
1J.1:ir lin~ upun all occafi<;Us: For the wraiti ol Go.t 
l.lJfll~l!'I u1a,n them u1110 the end. 

17. Eur we, b1~1l110:11, l>o.:ing wi1hd1awn fro~ fllU 
for a (b:.ur 11me in view, nu1 in hcau, l1avi: 1nor~ 
~);c,~..!ingly haJh1!cJ li? f~e p .. ~r facl'. with. a kn~ 
(-!iii c; · · 

18. Fo1 



the Apoftle to the TheJTaloniaos. Chap. IU. 
1g. For we would have come unto you: Even [ 
1ul, bolh once and again, but Satan hindred us. 
rp. For what is our llopt:, or joy, or ctuwn of glo
~ Are not even ye in the ptefence of our Lord ]1:fus 
1ift al his coming? 
:o. Fur ye are ou1 glory and joy. 

CH AP. III. 

'W H~~e~~~J~~e~u 'fta;0a~~~e n:t ~~~=~s~at, * :n!~!,·u~i,~ 
1. Aud we have f1:111 Timc11hy our brolher, and mi nn /.cc:"'"'' ~f 
'Iler of God in the gofpel ol' Chrift. to confi1m you, Y~"' .dff.lifl. 

10 exhort you co11cc1ning yciur faith; 
l• That no inan fuould I.le moved by 1h~fe affl.illions: 

or your felves know tha1 we are :ip1-1uimcd th.:reumo. 
4. For even wh n we were with you, w·e foretuld 
, that we fhculd tuff'1:r uil'lllauuns, even a~ ic 

·111c 10 pafs, aud ye knuw. 

?;n~0:ow~~~~v r;~~rn ;:rih0:1 ~ft1t:;1:0~fi:'t~:~';l~ !a~~~{ ~!!r. 
·-~~tv~~~~ remptt:d you, and that our lal.iuur Chould ing from JOU· 

6. But now when Timothy came from you unto m, 
declared 10 us your faith and }'our 1:ha111y, and 

w you retain a grateful remcml.Jrance of us 11w~ys, 
,jng ddirous to h!e u~, as wear.: alfo lo le..: you; 
?·Therefore, brechrcn, we w~·re comfoned in you 

midi!: all our diftr1:fii:s and tribulations upon accou111 
rour faith: 

8. For now we live, if ye fl.and fall in the Lord. 
9. And indeed, what th.:rnks on we return to CJod 
n )'our account, for all the joy wherewith we re

·ce for )"our fakes before our CJod; 
. 10. f::undl:ly praying nigh• and day_, ihat·we ITlaf 
ii your face, ·and may perfed that wh1.:h is wanuug 
11your fai1h? 

tr. Now mly Gud him[e\fand our father, anti our 
lord Jefus ChLift dued our way Ulllo you. 
H. And may 1he Lord increat"e you, anJ c2ufe y.:iur 

~1ii1y to abound on.: cowards another, and 1owa1ds 
Ill nicn, .:ven as we do 1owards you: 

1;. To the end your hearts may be confirmed with
·1 reproach Ill holinefs before God 2nd our f.uher, 

u_1he cumrng of our Lord jlfu~ Chuft wiu1 all hu 
Simh. A1J1c11. 

CH AP. 



Chap. IV. The Firft Epi!lle of Sr. Paul 

CH AP.· IV. 

;,: fe~:/:i~ on •· T ~!i~o~.j~~e 1 ~~:urb~'i~~er~;:·Jj~s~~rar0~ 
Sunday in y~ h3ve n:ceivtd of us, huw ye 011~ht to walk, and 101 
Lent. pkafe God, fo ye walk. aUo, that ye may ;i.i>oulldl 

mor.: and more. I 
2. Ye know wbat commaridments I gave you by' 

the Lord Jefu.~. '. 
;. For it is the will of Ood that ye lbould be hrJly, 

thac ye abfl:am lrom fornication. '. 
<I· And thac every one of you Oiould know how' 

!~!ro~el.3 his own velfd in fanllification ;ind ho-~ 

s. And nor in 1he paffion or his luft, as do the Oen:. 
1ih, who know not God: I 

6, And ltr no man ovcr-rHch, nor circumveor hi{ 
brother in any maucr: .For as much as the Lord'
js the avenger of all Cu..:h things, as we told you bel 
fore, and reftificd un10 f"U. I; 

7, For God had1 not called us unto uncleannersr 
but uuto holinefr, : 

_8. He therefo1e, 1hat defpff.:1h thefc thiugs, de. 
fp1fcth not man, but God: Who llath alfo given uniO 
u~ his J1oly fpufr. i 

9. Now as tu 1ht:. brotherly cl1arity, it js not ne~ 
ceff.uy we fhould wure UIHO you: For y.: have your 
fd v-:~ karned of God 10 love one a not her. .. 

10. And indeed ye perlorm the fame 1owards all 
th.: l:uethren over all Macedonia, flut we bcfcech 
you, brerhrcn, to abound in it mo•c and roore, · 

rr. And that ye ftudy 10 b~ quiet, and to do you,, 
o\•n bufinefs, and to work wuh your own hands, a1 
\I'.: commanded you: : 

u. Aud that you behave your (elves civilly tO 
tl~ofe who arc without, and tliu ye deJire the good~i 
ol 110 man. 

:r:tEpiflle in 11 • .l\.1oreover, brethren, we would not have yo~, 
(I Mais fc.1· 1_0 be ignora11t concerurng 1hofc who flecp, that H 

1 

1/,d Dtlld, 011 luriow 11uc, as do otheu which have no hope. 
theD.1yoft!1e 14 • For if we beli~ve ~har_Jetus dio:d and rafoa~I 
B111i11/, 01 D,• ga .. 111, we 011g~1 10 bcl1t1:e ID like 1nanner, 1bat Go~ 
pj.11011. will bring with jcru~, thofe who ;ue liJlen afle1.:p 1i;i 

him. j 
15. For this '\c f.ay un:o you by 1he word c.fth! 

Lord, thac we, who <1re alive, and arc rercrvrd a.•I 
~:.~£:~w~~Qc a~~1~;::~P~f 1he Lou.I, fhall not prn~i'I 

1 (. rorl 



the Apoftle to the Theffalonians. 
16. For the Lord bimfelf ar 1he fignal given by 

ihc voice of the arch.angel, and by the: trumpet of 
Goi:i, !hall come down frc.m heaven: and thofe wbo 
4jedin Chrift, .fhall 1ife firft. 

17. Then we, who a1c: alive, and who remain, 
'111 be caught up tc..getl1c:r with 1hc:m in rhc clouds 
IO meet Chrift: in 1he air, and ro fhall WC: c:ver bt: 
s-irh die: Lord. 

18. Wherefore comfoJt one another with thefe 
S"ords. 

CH AP. V. 

f, B ~efs js ch~~~e ~i1~: ~~~o t~~u'.11omc:nt ic is need· 

1 • .Becaufc: ye perfoll:ly kno"'o that the day of 1hc 
Lord fhall come as a thief in the night. 
l· For when they fhall fay: Peace and fafet)', then 

fudden ·deftrull:ion fhall come upon lhem, 3s ua.. 
rail upon a woo1an wi1h child, and they lhall 1101 e. 
kape. 

da;·n!':,U.:i/f~r::ff~1;~':: a~': ~hfe/~1 darkntrs, rhu that 
s. fC1r ye are all childr~n ot' light, and chill.hen of 

1ht Jay: \Ve are not t;h1Mren e1t the n1glu, nor of 
Cuknds. 

f>. Therefore ler us not :Cleep as do 01her.•, bur let 
LlS w.uch and be fobcr. 

7. For fu..:h as 8-:ep, do fleep in the night; and 
foch as are drunk, are drunk in the night. 

a. Hur we, who are chiltlren of 1he day, Jet us 
be fober, puniog on the breaft plate or faith and 
charily, and as an hel111cr, 1he hcipe cif falvation: 

9. Fur God hath no1 appointed us ro wrath, but 
lo ac'luire lalvat1on by our Lord Jefus ChriA:, 

10. \Vho 'died !or us: Thar whether we wake, or 
l!erp, we fhould live rogetht:1.with him. 

11. \'Vhcrel'ore comfort ,Your felviu, and edify one 
:ano1her, ~yen as alfo ye do. 

u. And we b::feech you, brethren, to confider 
;.~~~"~n'~hadi~okn~J:a;~~ :mong you, and pre fide over 

wot1"s fa~~: 'BelCli~e p~~;~ wi.~he rh~:1.dan1Jy for 1heir 

Chap; V• 

co~~io~~~e %:61~~~~~~t,'f~~;;;,t~~~k~:~k. ui:':u~!~ ihe :pi~Jc ~n 
iie~1;. 1o;;:'~h~l~ i;:~~~ return evil for evil unto any d;~ j~ L:~·r 
man: Bui do always good 10 one another, and to ail 
inen. 

16. Rejoic• 



C:bap. V. 

• Sup, His 
1romife. 

The EpH!le of SI< '.Paai 
1tc. Rejoice 'always. " 
17. Pray Wilhour ceilfi1. r 

wh~; 3:;e,:~!j~!:h~!r0;01/~'11ll1l~ h~:~\\5 JeY::. thU is '. 
•9· Qll1rnc~ not the rpirit. 
2.<;1. Prophefies·dcfpife nor. 
2.1. Tr1 all thi11gs: Hold fart lb.at which U 

goud. 
z.t. Abftdn fo:im all apputance of c'vil. 
;q, And 1n1.y 1he God of peace fanlHry you wJiol!y, 

rha1 your fpi11t, and foul, and body may be prefcrved : 
encirt, and blamelefs a.gali1ft: lh'e cciming uf our Lo1d 
Jcfus Chrift. . 1 i..q.. He is fai'd1Ful who huh called you, who alfo. , 
will perform.• 

2.J. Brethren, pray Rlr us. 
J.6. G1ect all the bre1hrch With an holy kirS'. : 

re:J·u~u:~~~~h:h:i~yb~~.~~~:d, that this c:piftle be 
1.8. The grace of ou1 l.Ofd Jefus Cbrift be with 

you. Amen, 

THE 



THE 

~econd Epillle of Saint P AU L the 

Apoftle to the THESSALONiat'lf; 

CH AP. l. 

'·P~~~ha:' ~!vT~~~al:~t~n~ii':06~J o~~~~t~~~ 
ad in the Lcrd Jerus Chrift. 
L Grac.e be unto you and puce from GQd our fa 

Lber, and from the Lord Jef~ Chrifi, 
1· We ous;ht 10 than.k God ,always for you, bre

tlucn, .and it is fit we Cbould; (i:nce your faith growe1h 
11Cted:mgly, and the charity of everf one ot l"ou to
;uds e.ach other ab0Wldeth 0 

1· So that we our felvcs glory in you in thech'tl'ch.fs 

~~~~te!~!iJ:su~n'd3~~ib~j~t~!:s f:'hJc0~ 1~!•;~~e~~ all 
f· It being an argument of the 1uft: Judgment of 

God, 1hat )'e fhould be accounted wonhy o~ rhe king
loni of God, for which ye fulft.r : 

11. As it is alfo juft in 1hc fight of God to rccom
ifDCc tribulation to d1o[e who uouble yuu : 

7. And to yo~, who are uoubled, rdt: with us, 
s-ben the Lord Jefus fball be 1cvcali:d from heavcu, 
J"ilh his powerful angels, 

8. Executing vengeance, with flames 0£ fire, on 
tl:ofe who know nt:1l God, and who obey not the 
gorpel 0£ our Lord Jefus Chriil: 

9. Who fhall be punilhed with eveilafting defiru
il1on by the countenance 0£ tht Lord, and by the glort· 
gfhis power: 

1c. When he fhall come to he glorified in his Saints, 
and to be admired in all them thH hav<: bdie\•ed: 
B~~aufc our 1cft1111011y wls l.ldicved b; you, concer
ning thll Qay. 

IL Wherefore alfo we pray alw:iy!': for you, th:it 
nur God would u:11dcr you worthy cif his c;1.Jli11g, and 
1:comj>lifh all the d1.:figo of his gooduefs, anJ the 
Work of your fai1h by ha power; 

1~. That the 11ame ot' o.ur Lord Jcfus Chrift may ho:. 
gl.-..11fied in yuu, aud ye in him, according 10 the 
~:acc of our God, and 0£ our Lord Jelu~ Chril1:. 

CH AP. II. 

'· N ~l\~~~·eLb~lr~cJ~r~:;'t1e:n;~~;1 ~r ~~~ ~~::~~~'::er:~~!~ r.•i 
l11Zc1her untu him; Sa;.uuJay m 

1.. 1"h.1.tn.o.1v"11. 



Chap. II. The Second IlpHUe of St. Paul ! 
z.. Thar ye be not ihaken JR mind. or noubl~d, ~1 

:~ebebl~!rib~t~s~~rs ~l ::;;~~~~et' th~'Lb!r~e~::/:n~~ 
3. Let no man reduce you by any means, for rJ,,, 

• Sup. From tltJy /baU nol come, tall th=re happeR a revolt firfl:, • an 
1he Fa1th,f101n the man t of frn be revealed, the Con of perd1u1;1n, 
1!Je Chrm:b, 1· Who opvofe1h end exalteth h1mfelf al.love all th;i 
1md fioni n11l is called God, or that 1s worCh1ppcd, fo as to fil 1n ih 
M.>giflnut:s. temple of God, fhcwmg himfelt as 1f b,, had been a 
"t 1. c • .41111- S'· Rcmembu ye not, that when I was yet wnh y0i 
Chi ijl. I told you thefo cbmgs ~ 

6. And now ye kuow what hindercth hi& co1111n 

th;~ }~:'1:~eb~~ft=~c~r1i'n~ 1~1~;nd~i~e~lready work 
only let bjm chu now holde~ the fahh, keep 1c 11111 

~h:·,;: J/nlr- heJ~ ~:d~h~:~allt ch~~ :i!kcd one be rc:vcaled, who~ 
1he Lard Riall :flay wnh the breath of his mouch, IQ~· 

fh~! ;:~~o~i;i~~~re ~~!~~~~riso~oh~ec:~i:~~aoi 
with the power of Satan, whh all fon of power, an 

fig~: ~~dly~i~h"'":i~dti::• illu!ions proper to lead int4 
~;~~~~~h~s~1:~~~h:;.11;i~h';fhb~ ~=~~~r~ ~1~:,~ro~:11r:l 
~od ren~ them fbong delufions, that they Riouid be~ 
hcv.: a he, ; 

11. To the end 1har all fuch as have not believed 
the truth, but ,;:onferutd umo wickcdnefs, might b~ 
damned. 

12 .• But as to us, brethren, beloved of God, "''' 
ought to give: thanks alwa)"S 10 God for you, be! 
b~u~h!1cr::fl~n~~1i~c~i J;utl~; ~·1~c~·~~~ ~; /h!v~~ii'i:f 
of the 11u1h: . 

r :;. W hc1cu11to he 11ath called you by our gofpdl 
that Li! might l'll>Chaf.: the gluo)" '-'f our Lou.I Jefu1_ 
Chun. 

I'\· Thl1<fore, ilrHlir• n, {land f:ifl;, anJ hold thci 
ua<lnions whi, h )"e 1:av~ lt:arncd, whi!ther Uy wo1d; 
u1 by uur 1:yiUk. 

1s. And m .. y our ~ord Ji:fus Chiift himfclf, and 
God e'•en our f,th~r, wh'-' lia1h luv•·d u~, and by his. 
gT3Ce hath g1·1e11 us c:1.:rnal i;u11lvlatio11, and guo~ 
110!;.' Comfort your hea.rts, and confi.1m you in eveii, 
goud work ii.lid wur.J. ! 

CH AP·. 



the Apoftle to the Thetraloni ins; 

c HAP. ur. 

I· F~!~l~;1a~rc~~~ci~'uf~!~. r:~d u~~ ~!:i~~~. ':~ri~ i! 
aiong )OU: • 

i. And that we may be ddivered rrom troublefornc 
tJd wi..:ked men: For all mcR have noc failh. 

T· Bi.a God is laithrul, who Ihall con6nn, and pre
ifve you hom 11vi1. 

4. And we uuft in the Lord concerning you, that 
ff. both do, and will do the things whkh we cc.m
~nJ you. 

f• And may the Lind dircfl tour hca1ts Jn the Jove 
if God, and in the pa1icnce or Clui!l:. 
t. Now we enioin you, brethren, in the name of ou.r 

Lord Jc:!Us Ch111t, that ye withdraw your rehes frttm 
1tery biother, thu walketh Uiforderly, and not after 
the uadition which they u::ceived of us. 

7. For }'our [elves know Row ye ought to imitate us: 
linee we have not been uou\.llc~oinc among you: 

Chap. ur. 

e. Neilher did WC cat any man's bread gratis, but 
riought night and day with labour and toil, left we 
froulu b~ a burden to any of you. 

9. Not bur th.at we h.i.d power, II but that we might II Sup. To ht 
propole our fi:lves as a pattern for you to i111i1ate us. a hu1den un10 

10. For c::vcn wh.::n we were wirh you, this we de- .Y"ll• 
clued un10 you, that whofoever would not \t'ork, nei-
11Kr fhou\d he eat. 

n. For we have heard tha1 there are Come among 
ff!U which walk diforderly, no1 working at all. buc 
11c bury-bodies. 

u. Now we declare unto ruch people, and bcieech 
them by the Lo1d J~fus Chrift, co work in file.nee, 
1n11 cat chei.r Own Li1e.1.d. 

13. As for you, lnerhren, be not weary in well-doing. 
l'l· And ifa11y man o~ey 001 our word b)' our letter, 

011rk him, and have 110 com1nerce with hi:11 1 thac he 
ma~ be alhamed. 
·~·However, look not upon hjm as an enemr, bur 

chaft.:11 him as3 brocher. 
16. Now the Lord of peace himfelrgivc you <.:vcr

ltlliug peace in every pla«-. The Lo·d be wirb you all. 
17, The lialuraiica of Paul wilh m111c c.iwn hand: 

Which is che token in .:ve1y ep1ft:e, fo I write: 
18. The grace of c.ur Lor~ jcfus Clum be wirh 

)ouall. A111.;11. 

THE 



THE 

Firll Epi!He of Saint 'PAV L th4 
Apo(Ue to _Timothy 

CH AP. I. 
; 

•· p ~~fm:Jr AJo~!do~~~rSsa~~~i,~ :zd r;; ~~ 
ChrH\ our hope: 'Iii 

z.. Umo Timothy my beloved Con in fhe fai11! 
Grace, mercy, aud peace from God the father, a 
from Chrift Jcfus cur Lurd. · 

1• l defired rhee 10 ftay Rt Ephtfos, when I wd 
going in10 Macedonia, that thou mightdt chard' 

:,,~~~;"J't~d loi~~ ~o~c~~h 1~~nd1hr:b1~~'!:d :e~dlcfs gcn~alogi~ 
:,;~ed f1or11 =~~~~ i:~~r;.:it~~putesl rather than godly cd1fiCJ1io1 

t''~~e~d~:'g f~!~": p~~c 1~=a~:':1:~:.:n: ~~::a:~· 
lcience, and from unfeigned faith: : 

6. From which fomc having fwerved, have tu~ 
afidc umo vain dircou1fes; 

J· Ddiiing to be do.!lors of the Jaw, they underlhn. 
nenhe1 what 1hey fay, nor whc1eo~ they affirm. 

8. Now we know that the law is good, if auy ma 
u[e ir lawfully. t 
. 9. Knowing 1hi~, 1har rhe law i~ not" made for·a 
1uft man, bu1 for the unjuH:, anJ <lilobedii:nr, for rti; 

~~~g~d~~dc:~~~s l~~.r~:1:11r:;s~o!11~e1~:i,~~:~,'s ':t~ !:~:,i 
~ i.e .• Uni fg\~.1 a};~~iy\~·1J~~rc-m:dlers, for SodCJmiles, K for imn~ 
ih.i: /:c r.·i:'i fh:a1ers,.for li<t~s an<l pajurcd pedo11~; a~J if 1hc1e J 
ol!i~r .lf.:u. as au~· oth<:r 1h.u is ~uuuny 10 lound· <lodrin,;:; 
,:;d !! .. ~ jl{.11 11. \\iJ1ich is accor<l111g to th.: gloiious go£pd 
of ::iucoin. 1tlc bli:lfc'-' GoJ wlli:1twn11. lam 111.1.ulted. i 

lu:I~· <:~1aJti1~d ~1111:,11 ~~1~~:11L~1~5 a;~~1 ~u~~:' c~~~~~d wl 
i'aiihrul, iu placmg me 111 the mh1ifiry: l' 

1 :;. \Vho was l.Jc101e a blalph1·mer, an.d a pe1ffc111of 
and mjudCJUS: But I ob1ai11.:.J mi:n:y c.t Oo<l, lx'1alll, 
l a..:t •. 11gno1antl)· m unbdiC'I: ; 

L ~-And tht gr:i1:..: ol 11ur Lord wa~ t-i.:ceedi11gly~lrul'll 
Ca111 m me \dd1 Ja1d1 a1;fl the levc: ._.1.1Kh i:. i11 (.;11.1~ 
Ji:!1s. · 

is. Tbi:I 



rhe Apoftle to Timothy. 
rs· This i5 a faitliful r~ying, and_ wor1hf of all ac

tfPlalion, 1ba~ Cur•ft Jelus c~~e into the wo1ld 10 
[Ive linnus, ot whom 1 am .:hret. 

1 ~. Bur I hav-: rher.-fore obtaiued mer~Y• t~at in 
If li1ft Ch·ift Ji:fu~ '!>igh~ fiiew IQrd:I all manner of 

:1i::~:ef~[~~!~i1;neftv'e~1~'ft~1;~d1orc who lball belit'1'c 

r1. Now unto 1he k1115 eternal, immorul, fovi(i. 
bit, 1he only God, Lle honour antl glo•)", [1;11 tv~r and 
1n:r. Aan~n. 

18. T11is prtcepr I recommend unto 1hee, 0 Timo-

~·o~·h:he~c~~'r:~~~ :ho~hea::;:4s :::~h g~~r; ':~fr~~; 
ll((l•ding 10 them; 

19. Having [4ith and a gciod con(cience, which Come 

~~i·~f ~h~en~~b:;a:~ ;t~~hiri~ai~~:men°"us, and 
!lt-:t.inder, whom 1 have delivered unto Sa1an, rhar 
ilt)' inay leam nol 10 lJJaCph_eme, 

CH AP. II. 

~1 ~~!~ ~~~::.:,rei!1::c:~°:n~.al:1~~~~si~~1~:}:cb; 
Dad~ fo1 all men: 
L For kfog;, 'and for all men, who are in luri,h fta~ 

s, that we may lead a quiet and pcac1:allle Jile ir1 
godlinefs and Chafl:i1y. 

I· For rhis is goed, and accep1;ible in the fight i;,f 
ilodour Saviour, 
4, Who would have all men to be Caved, and to 

unco 1he koowlcdgc of the t•uth. 
,. For therll 'is one God, :md one medi;itor of God 

men. dre ~i:in_Chrift Jcfus: 

\.~~:~f~~ekh~;n,;,1:~~i}efl~~,nf~~u~~i~!.mcn, as an 

7'ni!htr~i::ul~ti! ~:::t~~rt,~i~!,) ap~~~~~e;, a~t ,~: 
•ili.'J 1~iilj 1~!~~-::e~h~rru:.i~n pray every where, l!fdng 
~pure hands wuhquc wrath. and wicho1.H ftrire. 
9. Jn like otanner alCo tha• wom•:i ao~,n tho:m[dves 

~ ~~e:;i:&~:i.:;1~d ~f;~.lh:r~~1~ . .:~~0~;~,~~.d !~~~ft11~ 
tnr: , 
10, Bue (which becQmeth womeu profc:Jli11g godli-

-~). t;~ 5~e0~v:~,~~f11earn in filence v.dth all Cub
<.iiou. 

Fl 11. f<'t 

Chap. II· 



The Firft Epiflle of Sr. Paul 
:+. Sup. f'nl• tz.. For I allow not a wnm::in to reach~ -11- nor to 
fi,·':.I) m· iri ilie ul"u1p autho1ny over 1he man, !Jut robe.in filence,, 
Clm•t;b. 13. Fur AUam wasfi1(t: formed, then Eve: ' 

~4-· And Adam was not feduced, but. the womao. 
• 1: S11p. Of l1iJ be111g l'educed was in 1h1? fou,r.11 . · 

iu1d /;er 01n1 15. However !he ~all be Laved bf beaung childttn 
11J•1{g•rJ1011. if lb<! co mi nut in fanl1, and chari1y ,and. holinefs wiih 

fo\Hk1y. 

CH AP. Ill. 

·· T ~Ji~e ~~·~ rbNh~:;! ~al~c:~i~e~~ ~ ~~:dd~:~k~~ 
z.. A L>ifhop thenmufi Ll.e blamelef~. tho:: hufba.~ri 

fl. Th.ot is 10 one wit'e,"" luber, wilc,-"ot good bc:h:aviour, holp11" 
f1J, 1f 1,, b.i.i Ule, apt to ~e:i.ch, : 
i..e.11 11rit& 3, Nur ~•.ve_n1owine,nor aprto firikeany,butmo
~ll.u11td, be Celt, !lot hug1oui;, no1 covctuus, 
,,.11.d 111JI b~ 11 4 . .B-..n one tl_1at 1ultth well his own _.houfe, ha-viii 
J;,!f/Jop. his 1:hi1d1e11 m IUbJ<•tliun with all chaft11y. ; 

-;. (For if a man know.; th not how to rul<! his o\n. 
houri:, how fhall he1akecare ofthe chutchofGodl) 

t i. e. 1¥01 ~· Nut n~wl~ ptarned, t ld\ lie_ be pufftd up wilh 
71ei,,/y coni:er· P• 1d-:; and la ll Ullo the co11dem11auon It of. the lle-viL 
iednudpl.rntcJ 7 He 111ul\ have aho a gond charatler from thofe, 
rn rhe -:..·1i;;_ w••O are w1thour, • that lie .m<1y nut fall jnto rep1oacb, 
fl:.rn /fr/ig101i. a11..i imo the fnan: ol the d.:vil. I , 
II i. e. llllfJ 8. Let Ilic de~euns b1: l1kewH~ chafl::e, not doublt
i!.·e {.1>11e (.."on· rongu1::d, noc gLven to much w111c, acu gr.:edf of fil.] 
d, 111 .,.111011 111 thy lucre: 1 .I 
:/.;; v.~·,t bnd. 9. Holding the ln)"lh:ry of the faith in 3 pure COD
• :i11p. Tb, fc1e11cc. I 
p 1:: u{ ti-& 10.And let there alfofiiil: be proved, and folnthm 
LJ,md1, 1!,at do 1heir ottice, having no cdme. ; 
ii,f10M iii~ 11, In likem:i.nner, let tbewomcnb_c ch:aile, nor 
(.Jci:uh. given to deua8iun1 fober, faithful 111 all 1h111;, 

~1~1J/"~;';;~~~ w~~·,!i:\~~~r ~!~0~~1~Jr~1~: ~~~:~~;, 0/a~~jic~i!~~l 
·i:c.l ima 1/ic 1 3. For fuch as difcharge their office well, pu•ch~e 
Oidt:T of £),,1. to rnt1nfelvcs a good do;:gree, and much alfurance la 
C?lll t/,.H 11.1d the laith w_hicl~ is in Chriit: Jefus. 1 

b''" twitc r .:i. Thdi: tbmgs wri;e l umo thee, tho' l hope Jo 
J1/.:1r1,J. come umn 1hi:c l"oon; · '. 

1 ~· Th:11 in i:afc J Jciay my coming, thou ma~ 
k11u·.·,· how 1 houo,1gl11e:fl tu llcll:ave thy lClf in 1hc \10 
ul God, which i~ 1he church of the Jiving God, I 
JHll.u3nd gruund of tht: l1u1b. 1 

J .. :· ,~;,,2t,,~~J wl~ ~ 11~~~ 11~:~~1l• ~fi~ed;;: ~~lcfi~~~~~~l~:e~~~l~~:rfP1 
J~fu; Cl:uji. rit, :i,•pc.1.11:dunlu :rnbds, wa.~ pn:achtd umo 1_l1~l.i 

11is, \1·.1~ b~Jicvt:d in tht: wo11J1::i.11d1o;:1:o;:ivcJ up 1n glo 
CH.\. 



che Apol\le to Timothy. Chap. IV' 

CH. AP. IV. 

'' N ~j!~1~:~~i~~l~a~~~::tf~~~· 1\!1e2}:;~b~~~~~~~~ 
1u w JCducing fpiriu, and doc1rine, of devils, 

2. Spc2king lies ju bypocnir, bavrng their con. 
fr.iem:es ftared. •·- · • Sup. IYi1h 

J• fo1bidd.fog muri.age, and the ufe ofmca1s,_which a };"1 l"m. · 
God cre:ued for 10 be taken wi1h 1h.ankfgiving IJ}·lhc 
fai1hful, .and by fl.lch as have knuwn rhe nuth, 

t For every cr~a1urc of God is good, .and nu1_hing is 
10 c rejel\ci.l, whiie_h 1s taken wuh 1hankfgiv1nx. 

s. For it is fan<11fied Lly the 1vord of Oo.d .and by 
prafer. · 

6. 1n propoli.n_g thefe things to the brethren~ thou 
!halt b~ a good lcn-am .of Chrift jefus, being nouri
Jbed by the word~ of faith, and of good dollrine, 
wbtreumo thou haA: .attained. 

7. Bur Jhun 1mpcr~intn1 fables, and ohl wh·c•$ talcs;, 
1nd dercffe rhy felt in godlinefs. 

8. For bodily cx.ercile p~Q61e1h littie, bur gcdli-

~~s 1:Cc ~~i~h~::i~,- 2a1~d 1!111~Gir ~a;i~111~ 1~ 1~:~~~;~ 
9. This is a faithful faying, and wonhy ol all ac

ccpcalirin. 
10. FQr it is Jor this. that we labour and are curred, 

bcu.ufc we uuft in the. Jiving Gud, who is 5he S::r.
viour of all men, efpecrally or 1he Jaithlu). 

11, Command, and 1cach 1hcfc tbings. 
u.. Let no man difpife thy youth: But be 1hou an 

1umple 10 the fai1h1ul, in wQ1d, in l.leha\'iour, in 
rai1h, in ch::r.fl:ity. 

I 

ho•,~;r?:~'. !n~ol':':JC''lf.~~~- thy Cclf 10 readi:ig, to c,-;-

1.q. Neglcll llQt d1c grace which is in thee, whid1 
1!'a~ givc11 1hee l>)" prophrfie, t with the impulici"11 .. j c /Ji 
or1hr hon~s of l~e Pucfts. u . ;,,11'.u'. 
• 'S- M_<:d11atc 11ron.1herc thing9, apply rhy fell to Ii/~. Chit{ 
Ul:•u: 1 n \I di}' p•ogre.fs n1 I)' appear unto all men. P.irf.r 01 61-

io \61;~~~0i(F~~ ~~~~c~~i~;~ :~o~yai~J~'/~1:; ~b~1 (~~1~ f.•;,;i. 
and t.:ulc: wl10 hear thee. 

CH A P. V. 



Chap. V. The Fir[\ EpiCUe of St. Paul 
J• H""':'1:1' rhe "-"."idows, thu :ne widows indeed. 
4. But 1t aoy wiJow IHve children, or grand chil. 

dr ... u: I:et h~r learn firft to tul~ her own larriily, and 
LJ'o~~lJUlle her parents: For Lh1s js acccptal.11~ before 

S· No~ fhe rhat i~ a widtlw- indeed, and defolaie 
let her nult in God, and perfcvere: in fupplicalio~ 
a11d prayeu nighr and dey. · . 

* i. e. ls u11. 6. Bur lhe 1bat Ii veth in plea fore is dead* while 
Jc• Se1:te1:c.·of the liv1uh. 
1u11;t1f Veatb. tie'bi~~~cYs1.ere things give in charge, 1har they may 

8. Bur H any man ta'ke not care of his own, and 
efpecially ofthofe of his own hour~, he hath denied 
the: 1.iilh, and iswo1fe 1h"11 an iulldel. 

9. Let not a widow under the age of threcfcore years 
be choren, which had1 beC'IJ the wife ot one husband, 

10. Haviiig tdl:imony of her good works ; H !be 
ha1 h ecluc:ucd her children, if fhe hath e:1.ercifed hof
pitality, if lhe haih wafhed 1:ht S.ainrs feet, ifiht h11h 
relieved the affi.ill:ed, if lhe hatb pra{Hfed every good 
work. 

n. But the young widflw!t lhun. For when 1hcy 
grow wanton to 1he dijbimour al Chrift, 1hty would 
marry: 

u .. Having damnation, b·c ... ufe 1hey viola1e 1hcir 
t i. e. Their 6rft fa11h. t 
ft•/1l'~w.1htrt '1· And moreover bring idle alfo, they learn to 
is. t~e 11o1J"J" of wander about from houfe •O b ... uf.:.: And they :m:: no1 
C 1M/liiywhie/J ooly idle, but u1hns aho, and bufy bodies, fpeaking 
t/Jey 711~tle to thing~ whh:h thty ought 11or. 
<.h.;fl11/1e•t/J.• 14. I will rherl'fore th:i~ 1heyounger fort mau.r,bclr 
Vtt7r!J.,f1herr children, begood houfc wives, "nd givenoocca1Jo11to 

H"ftnnulJ. th~ :.dF:-[f~~1:a~~e:,~e~1;'~~~~~~ 1~iide after Saran. 
16. If any of the tanhtul have widuws, let him re. 

lieve thein, and let no1 the church be burdenrd: That 
it may be able tofuccour 1hoftwhoa1ewidows indeed. 

wotr~i1yL~~· d~1:u&~!c~:~o~!1~ f~p~~:'j~l~thc~:Saf:~~;~~ 
pr~aB~h~~~ 3l':! ~~~f~:~~~ l"aiih: Thou !hall no1 inuzzlc 
the 0:1:, 1ha1 creac~111out1he cu•n: And -again: The 
labcur..-r is worth}" of hi:; 1.ir.:. 

1y. T:il;em•t an ac,u(atiun againfi: a pritft under lefs 
than 1wo or 1l111!c wi111cffe,·. 

zo. Rebuke li11111:1~ Uefo11! all 1he people, that the rcR 

all~1 '.naly ~~~~-ure ~!11:e befi;ire Gi;id :u:id Cb1ift Je!~ 



the Apoftle to Tirnothy~ Chap. VI· 
111d the elefl angels, lCI ubfc1ve 1hefo 1l11ngs, wiihollt 
p.111iality, :.ind to tJo notu111gill t;avuur ut c1,.1c1 ]JUiy. 
u. He not i11 haL~ lo ·m~ufc 11 hanJs upwn any, nei U i. e •• T.> or

ihcr be 1hou pa11.iker c.f Other men's fins. Keep thy di:n 1:n7. 
CiffchaiU. 

ll· Ddnk no waier as }'e.t, but urc !" liul~ wi'le by 
reil"o11 of~our fttimach auo trequ. nl _1~>111m1t1<S, 

14. The fins ofl(.mc ni n ;ire n.:i.•·11< It c •••> i1~g 11.ieir 
~pQcm11a1ic.n, bu1 rhc fin~ol 01htr. du1olJowal1~r 11. ' •Sup. ln 

lf. LikewHe alfo good ad~ ar.: manifdl, and fuch 1hr.rf!1f1pl,1 
•arco1he1wifccan1101 be hul. a11.l ~·,;t.J1011. 

CH AP. \'J. 

'' [ ~;u~: 1ii~~~~~~r~~:~~e:: :~~1l~;~~·ra~lh~1!1~!~r: 
kft 1l;e u;;1111e and dochi11c t.I the Lort.l be blafphcn1cd. 

&. And 1hry 1h:.11 have l.ldicvin6 ma1leu, let tht'JTI 
11)1 11cfpil'e them, becaufe they arc brt·thrcn: Eur a. ho:r 
lf1vt 1bcm, bec4uf~ 1hey ;1.efai1h~ul ;ind bel(Jvrd, and 
JllMktrs of 1he fame beneii1. Thefe 1lu11gs lcad1 and 
1shu1t. 

t· ff any man tc:ich orhenvifc, and co11fer11 no1 unto 
tl:c wholclumc ~orul> or our LurJ Jdu~ Ch1itt, aod 10 
thcduth1nc wn1ch U accordi11g10 godlintf,: 

4. H..: h vroud, k11owwg no1hi11g, lm1 langui:hing 
1bo,11 l.f.Udb(..11$ :ind difpuLc~ uf words; wlkuce <11de 
t11~r. Hrih-~, blaf11he111i.:s, evJJ 1u.p•.::1uu~, 

,, C..nfti~h.ot men ufcu1iuvr 111ir>d·, arid d.:fti1ure 
,flh~ rn.uh, lup~oLiu~ 1ha1 gain is gc.d iud!:. 

d. l11de;.dguJ11n<'•~ with uffi.:it11Lyi~ &·"a gai-1. T!,tEpiftl~f'" 
7. ~·orwclm •• ug111no1h1ug1u1u1hiswu1IJ. 11·11lkr St. A!cl>iU·, 

cin Wt', wi<hOUl duubt, CH•)' Jllf 1h111g uUI ut H. JUL)' 1;. 
8. Havi11g then luc.d and 1Ji1&.-i11, fo[ us bt: rn"r.:-

.-i1h Cvl\ICllt. 
9. ~'or they th:ir would be rich, do fall inro 1em. 

p1uiun, and iota the fuare uf I/It devil, .u1d mteo 111a
lf unp1ufi1able and l1u,-1Ju1 lull:~, wliich drowu men 
ioddl:1utt1011 and pi:1J1uon. 

10. For cove1ou111e1sis 1hc root of all evil· Which 
ll'hilc lomc Jull:"tl a her, 1hcy ha\•e ctr~d fro1111h.: u.i-til, 
111~/.11B~f~J!~10n~~~~e~/Q~~:11f~~~,:~:;~·1l:ings, and 
p.nchafc juflice, godlilld:., 1;:a11h, cJ;,.tir)', pauenc<', 
lllrrkncf.<. 

ll. Fight the gciod bani~ or fai1h, la)' !-:old Oil Cter-
11.11 !if<', whLn u.1to 1hou an calkcL, and hall m•di= all 
CJCnpr1lrllic.u11><fc1,·mar•}'W1touJl<s. 

IJ- I ch.ugc tbcc P.for.e~1:~, w!?g q• i..:kttc h :.JI 
Ft i ''"&S, 



C~•P· VL 

., . e. r.;., 
F.1iJ1J. 

The Fidl Epiftle of Sc. PauJ, &c~ 
thing~, andbeforeJerµs Chrift, who, under Pontius 
Pila.c:, 1tft1fied a good cu11f1:ffion: 

14. To obfcrvc: my commands without fpot, and 
bJ3mi:Jefa 1.1111il the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrill: 

1 ~- Who1n he in due ume lhall fhew, who is rhe 
ble{j.'i:d, and only miglny king ul kings, and Lord ol 
Lords. ·_· 

•!5· Who alone hzrh irnmorcali1y, and dwcllcth i11 
lighr, 10 which no man hath accefs; whum no man 
h:u h fo~n, nor can fee: To wh.:ilil be honour, and cvu-
):tlting empire. A111cn. · 

17: Charne them th3t :ire rich Jn this. wo_rld llot lo 
be !ugh mand~d, nor to trut!: in uncercau1 nches, but 
in the liVing God, ('"·ho gi\,e:h us all things 01bun
dJ11rlr 10 en1oy.) 

difi~ib~~.d~n~"~od&i1:c ~a~:c~ !i1~i~0~o~·~;~s, ready 
10

' 
. Ip. To l:.y up i11 ftore for the1nft:1ves :i good £oun· 
.;onion for che cj1ni: 10 come, that lhey may obtain cm
p:il lif.:. 

10, OTimothl', keep 1ha1 which is commi11ed10 

~~~ ~r;::~;p~~i~t~~~go~h: r;i~~~=ni~~1;r~i::1J:e1:1·ord~ 
z.1. \Vhich fome men p1omifi11g, fdl from the faith. 

Grace be with thtc. Amen. 

THE 



THE 

Second Epillle of Sa.inc P AUL the 

Apoftle, co T1M::>THY. 

CH AP. l. 

'·PAoV~o~~ 1;~~~r~mi ~~ru~~l;~:!n~r-et~:· ~:·~1, 
ebich is in Cbrift Jefus: 

i. To Timothy my beloved fon, grace, mercy, and 
~act. from God 1hc father, and .fro111 Jdus Chnfl: uur 
Lord. 

I• [ thank GoJ, w'hom 1 fcrvc, as my a11cdl:urs 
bve done, whh a pun~ confcio:nc.-, 1hat wnhou1 cea
iog ( remember thee in my prayrrs nigln and day, 

tbtt::~~c~rt ~e~!~\~ofir~cd ~!~f~1: i~;i~g mi11Q111l of 
S· When I call 10 1nind th~ u11teigned f.1ith 1h:1.t i~ 

in tbee, which dwelt firft in 1l1r !!>rand mo1licr Lois, 
1Qd in 1hy mother Eunice, anJ wluch I a1n perfw:l.d.:"1 
Hin thee allo. 

6. Fo1· which rcafon, I adn1011il'h thee t,o llir up 11Le 
g1ace ol G"'d• which is in th.:e by the unrofiLio11 ot" 
mv h:mds. 

7. For God ba1h not gi'<en us 1hc fpiric of fear; 
bu1 the fpirj1 of pow..:r, auJ uf ]ovt, ar~d of lo!>ric1y. 

8. Be not 1hcrct'orc afhamcJ of !hi: 1ellim'-ll} of our 
Lord, nor of 1n1: his l'rif.:.m:r: :Hue labour wich me 
l~r the gofpd acco1di11g 10 1hc power of God: 

9. Wn.o hath odivc1ed U>, anJ c;1.lltU us by his holy 
1·ocation, not according to 01u works, bur a.:i;ordi11g 

~~ i~isC~~';ft f~r~su~;:·r:,·~dtl~;a,~·~·, 1~·l~icc~~ 1~\·;s gh·~n 10 

10. And w1uch is nc:iw mad~ m:i11i\clt by the al'pea-
1ing·of oui Saviour J..:11:s Cludl:, wl10 hath dtfl:.oy('d 
&;uh, and broUj;Llt life anJ immonali1y 10 light thru' 
the gof11el: 

11. \lihertof I have bfell appoin1eJ a preacher, and 
:mAvc.ofilc, aud a teacher of 1h_c Gcntils, 

u. t'or wl1ich caufc alfo l lulTi:r rhefc 1hing~. b11t 
1m 1101 afh.om::J: Fur l kuow whom I have bcJicv.,J 
111d am furc diat he is able 10 kc::p ch::i.t wllid1 I ha1·~ 
committed untl.l him agJinU that Jay. 

q. Hold foll 1hc forin 01 r,rnu..1 worJ.i wh:c!1 1\:m1 
hilt hc:ard from me ..:011.:~111111~ 1:1i1h, ~nJ lh..: i1J1·" .:.r 
Cl:r~~tJ:~~~hc go~d min~ 1lfh:~11 wa.; C<lllllllil1c:! unto 
1h,c lly tl1c Ho!y u:1ull, wl11.:1; ..!w1:11dh :11 '.1. 

1' ( '{ I;. Thi~ 



chap. II. The Second Epiftle of Sr. Paul 
15. This thou knoweft, that al.I thofe, wh~ are in 

Af1a, are av .. 1fc to me; c.f whom i: Fige1ius aud. 
lh:imop.cnes. . 

16. M.iy .he Lord fbew mercy 10 1he l1oufe c.f One. 

~it~~:~~:0f~!y hceh~:.: ~ ofttD tdre~o:u me., 1111d was no1 

17. But when hi: came to Ramc, he fought me out 
ca1rlu1ly, a11d fouod me. · · 

18. The Lo1d g.am him th:u he- may find mercy ia 

~!s ~;~fft~~~ 0:iu~1:~e ~~rip~~;-~s: 0.:0°: k'::~~i:fth~f 
CH AP. U. 

1. T ~ ~.:~ \~i~~e~o{:in 'C~rfltjer~~: ilrong in the 
::.. Aud dh:: things which thou haft beard from me 

ln:for.:: many w111u:ffcs, ·the fam' cou.m1t thuu·to la.irb. 
1ul m~u, wha {hall Uc able ro teach edu:rsallu. 

J· Take pains as a good foldier t.f Jefos Chrift. 
4. No. m.111 th:r.t wam::th for God, jnvolv~th him~ 

fdl in 1ccular affairs; that he may plc:al• bun. who 
hath euliU-.d him. 

S· F(!r e\·c.1 h• ~ who iighrcrh in the JHl:s, is no1 
c1uw11·.U, .. Jl".:ep1 ne fighr 1"au :,. 

6 . .!. he hulbanl.IJ11.•U thn Jab ... urc1h inuft th.: fiifi par
taker: .. , du: tiu.1s. 

7. Underfiaud what I fay. For the Lord will give 
:h~e uu.:crU .. nJ111g mall lln11i;•. . • 

71,e Fp.'/Ne :m 8 Remember 1J.a_t th.: L"1d Jefos Chiift, who is 
5r. Ur(,•3<-'s ol the 13~~uf OJ.v1d, arufc fl(!ITI 1-he Jcad according 
D.1,, t\p11\, 1u my g·.lptl, · 
l-~· 9. 1'"or wi:1kh I [urfer cvr11 urau chains, a~ if l had 
t i. r. T1;~ betn a nial, 1a.;.tor: But lh<' ·wo1.:.: t;,ol Goa JS 1101 bound. 
G,,f;rt IF.',:.:.1i Ill. Th.:rrf,.rc 1 b.;ar ali thlng~ for the dell:':. fakt, 
I pic.:~l·. that 1hey may alfo obt:iiu 1hc falvatii:.n which is in 

Lhiilt Jcfu~, Wrth hcavc11\y glory. · 
11. his c~mtin.y uue, 1i1a1 ii w: die with hiin, we 

.fh:ill aifo 1,,., wi 11 hin1: • 
12.. II wi: 1uti.J, ~\'c lh.i.!l alfo reign wi1h him: If 

w; <kny 111111, ll<" aHu wi1. ccny u~: 
1 ;. Ir" we beli1n·e no1, he cuntinucth £ai1hful, he 

c111aot clcnv himre1r. . - .· 
14. AJv.::i-t1fc 1hcm herec>r anJ cu1oju1c 1bcm be&rc 

the Lo~d. Cu11ttnd 11-.11 <1.iJ1Jur ........ ra,: F 1 du:y ferve 
to no toth"'r en.I lhan rh: !ullvcrlicin '-'· 1h· , .a.rc1 ·• 

15 .Be e1rn~fl:lr cuc:ul 10 1··11dc1 d1y f:1f wu1d1y of 
lpprol.laiiun in the lig•u of Gnd, as a. w h.11o:i11 rn~r 
11ced1:th 'or 10 be z!h:uned1 hani.lli11g the w .. r ... '-'' uu1b 
as ii ouglir. 

r(. Shun 



che Apoftle to Timothy; Chap. 111; 

~:· 1~~:~e~"mo:ct'~~~~;;e:;~ vaio d~rcourres, fur 
,:J~ {: ff'v~ht:~:~u:'~~~ PhN~~~. like a canker: Of 

!r!~Ui~~hi~ a~~~ .. !~0~ .. J~~;~u,1!1~/?u~!;,:ei:~h~fat:h 
iJfome. 

19. Bur the founda1ion or Ood ftandeth fure, ha~ 
nag rhis real: The Lord know~1h them 1ha1 arc his: 
&llll, In evi:ry ma11, who 11ame1b the r1a111e ~f the 
Lord, depan f1om iniljuiry. 

ii:-. Now in a great houre there are not t1nly vdfels 
:[gold, and of falver, bu1 aJfo u( wuod, arid oi t·•rch: 
!~d fome arc for honourable ufes, and fomt: lor di!bo· 
f rabJe; 
u. Whofcever therefurt: cleaofeth hilnfelf From 

r4f~r~~~~~ie. l~et~=li~~:, fi~~~lr~~~r~n;~~da;:l1i~~d, ~~O•~' [Jt: 
at . .Flee youihful udiri:s, ;;and fuUl)w Juftice laith, mtntiontd. 

tb1iry, and l't:ac.; with thofe, who invoca1e 1he Lord 

ri~l;.a ~~~e ~~~110 foolilh and imprrtinenr qudl:ion~, 
:;1rf.J~1~~~hr~~v~~: 1~rft:~~ii.u1d muft not ftrive: 
1 be gentle unto all men, docile, 11aucnr, · 
i5. Cllaftcning whh meekncfs Lliufe who re.lift rhe 
h; in hope~ rhar Gud may give them repc111ancc 
10 kuuw 1he uuth: · 

&6. And 1~1a1 1h1 y may recover 1heP"1Celves ou1 oE 
ik fna1e$ ol the devil, by whom they arc dnaincd 
11ptive~ at his will, 

CH A p. IIJ. 

1. T ~!u~ ~ir;::;~ ~~Jj :~::e~n 1he !aft days da11ge. 

1. There lbdl be men, in love with themfclves, 
:owtous, bcidft<rs, proud, blalphca11!1$, difobi!dirut 

1l1ci1 pare nu, ungrateful, w1ck.:"d, 
l• Um1arural, unpcaccable1 falfc accufcrs, inconti• 

~nc, fi.crco:, unki11d, 
1· Traitors, head0 fhong, high.minded, and lover$ 

1fplea[ure more than o( Lh,cl: 

.,:~8tt1~~i;~~:~~h~,~~f ?Jh~;;f~~ho~~~e.tf, but de· 
6. Of rill~ lun are rhcy who c1eel' inro houres, ancl 

bd capcive filly wumcn laden w 1h lins, Jed away 
tuh1;;1verslufts; 

:'•Always Jca11.i1g, but nevc1 .t ... i.1i·g 10 1he 
knowlcidge ~~1ru1h, • · · S, Now 



Chap. JV. The Second Epift.le of St. Pdul t 
8. Now as Jannes and l\lambres withftood Moru=\ 

So do 111eii= alfo rdift the uwh. ~ 
9. Bu[ 1he~ !hall pro~eed·no further: For 1heir foUr 

iha.•~.:i~r;~·~it~e::. ~h·:ua1~:1,t;1a~~:~;::1~ 3~~::'1~s~r: 
~~~rri~~e,, ;!~ren~t:~e~f hfo, pu1pofe, faith, long.fulfcring,\-

u. Pe1lecum.111s, fulferings: Such as thcfe whfrh! 
came upon mc at Ann..,ch, konium, and L~ilra: Ho~l 

~1~da:h~~e:be1teur~ed1:1i~~ir:ds ~e et~~:!;~~~1~ 1:LJ. "110lf.'fll 
iu:,&·n.~ii r~'ff!, .a~~/r~~~t~:'.~'. live go~ly in Chrift Jc·lf 

11. Bui evil men and fctlucer., Ri:i.11 giciw worfo a~ 
;,~;~~· errjn_g rbemfclve~, and le;iding others in17 

14, As 1c 1hee, continue in the 1hing~.whichthj· 
hall learned, and which were committed 10 thy 11 
knowing of whom th1.u hall Larned tllem: 

1(. And 1ha.t Jr1;1m 1hy intam::y 1h1;1u haft bccnac"I 

~~ft!~d1h':~ 1~n:~er~~~~:~o!:l~i::~. ~:::c~i:hc wa:l:h 
1~ 

in Cluiftj .. fos. I 
d<Jtt.·i:e~ 1r~~11fe1;rr:otv}~;1}'c~~~~Niodn:5 r;r·~~~,1~f:~ 
:n Jultice: · · 

17. That the man gf God m:1y be pcrfc£1:, bcini' 
prepared fur e"Jery go1;1d 1.11ork. 

CH AP. IV. ; 

f,~,£ ijlfr fer 1. J Charge thee before God, and Jrrus ChriH. who
1 

h~i'y 'b0 0 111 lhall JUCgc: the quick and 1he dead 111 hisc"m1ngJ 
.-:r.df~rSt.Sil: aud 3.t ~he eJLai>liihing gf hi~ kmgdom: i 
~;.'};; '.c:r ~Hf: or f ~ar:~",~~e~~~~~~r~;re~;h;",~~~ke i~i~c:~r:1~ ;anr1c:~~ 
~a.:J• L~"·r)~: an~. dp!~r;;:~~e !hall a time come, .when the.J will no~ 
miiii·k endu1c found C.0Hr1ne, buc ;ic~·ord1ugto their own cc·. 
Ai•1> ... .,.', !i1es_fhali they hup unto them(tlve:. naafl:ers, h3.ving' 

0 
• u.::lung e:us: : 

4. And 1hey fliall !hut their cars 11;1 the 11u1h, :ind 
gr·~n 1h-tn UIHO fable~. > 

5· Bui wa1cb 1hou, fa!Jour i11 all 1l1i11gs, dif.:hari;c 
d10: du1r of an :Evangt:lift, fulfil 1hy m111illry, b.: fo·. 
Uer. 

f, For I arn now re~dy to !Jc facdficcd, ar-d 111( 
tim..: ot 1ny d'-'l'a•·ur.: is a1 haul!. 1 

7. l luvc fou~lu a gooJ tigln, [ Juve finjfhcd m)' 
COUI fe, J J::i Ve k..:t>I lilt: flitlJ. ~ 

s. ;\J 



the Apoftle to Timorhy. Chap. IV. 
e. As to what remains, there is a crown of juftice 

iii~ up fur me, which th" Loid, the juR judge lhaU 
de• uoto inc at that oay: Aud not o•••Y uu10 me, 

, ulfo unio all 1ho[c, _who Ion bis com111g. Make 
fie 10 comt quickly unto me. 
~-For Demashaahforl:akcn me, being .in love with 
iswode1, ::r.nd is gone 10 TheJT .. lonic:a: 
1o. Crtfccns into Gala1ia, Titus in10 Dalmatia: 
11. Luke only is whh me. Take M.irk, ::r.nd ildng 

·:m wnh thee; For he is ufcful to me fcir the mmi-

. /;. I hn< C<n1Ty<hku>10 Eph•r.,. 
u. When thou ce11t1cft, b1ing Wirh thee the cloak 
bich I left 3t Tllla~ with Cupus, ;;md the bi:.uk~ ef
·~11v 1 i1c p:irclunents, 

11. Alu:aodcr the brafier did me much evil. The 
ord lb.ill rewaJd him accorciing 10 his wo1k~. 
If. Bethoualfowarcof him: Fur he ha1h very 

;iich wilhfi"ood ou1 words. . 
16. At my fir.ft delcncc t no man flood by me, but 1: i. C:· Thr:: 
furfook me: May it nol be h.id ro thci (:ha1ge. /i~fl T1me I 

:';h~:tb;i:eLt0h: p~::c~i~~ ef~h:~~/p~f~f~~~nb~ j~ii.dt:d for niy 
:compWtu:d, and that all the Gcntils might hear it: .. 
Jnd 1 Wb de1ivc1cd f1om the jaws or the hon. U Ii 1. e. Fro111 
tB. And d1e Lord hilth delivered me from every the F11YJ of 

11il work, and will p1efc1vc me for his heavenly Nero. 
1iogdom: To whom be glory for ever and ever. 
Uncn. 

19. Salu1c Prifca, 3nd Aqui.13, and 1he family of 
olcliphorus. 
to. Erai\:us ft;;iy'd in Corinth: But Trophimus have 

! lcfr fick at M:detu1n. 
11. Abke hafie to come before wint~r. Eubulus, 

11:4 Pudcn~, and Linus, and Claudia, and all 1hc lm:-

1c:.' .fl~:~·~r~Jcrus Chrift: be wilh thy rpirit. Grace 
. wich thee, Amen. 

THE 



THE t 
Epijllc ol Sc. 'I' 4 UL che Apo!UJ 

CO TITUS. 1 

' 11. p A UL a rervant oF God, and an Apoftle ofJcl 
ru~ Chrift, :a~cordiog to the faith of G1111't 

CH AP. I. 

~~r~in~n~0 t:~dt~~(s'!edge oa the rruch, wh.ich h ~, 
z. Ju hope of c1ernal Hfe, which Ood who liul 

no~: ~:,j:;~~ ~:~~! !~~tw:~'~u~ft~~n his word by th , 
p. reaching, of the gofpel, which was commi1t!!d unr 
me, purluant t" 1hi:: cuu1mandmem of God our Sa 
viuur: 

'I_• To Titus 111y beloved fon according to the fai1 
whu.:h is cummo11 to us; grace, and pEace fiom Go 
the fath(r, and lrom Jefus Chrift our Saviour. 

S· For this caufe Jcfc .i thee in Cn:u:, 1hat th~ 
-:.l-J!y 1f.e1Yortl Ihouldelt f1:r in ordi::r the 1hiugs that are amirs, a · 
~:,'dfrj:;/~ ~~=~-hJh priefb "" in cvc:ry ciLY as I had appoint 

Sr. Paul, B1- 6. If a~y 1:-ic blamelcfs, the huJl:iand of one wili 
jhr>p:, as np- having fanhlul chilJren, l!ot acculed of luxu1y, 
peare1!1 by 1b~ <li(obcdient. · 

f;~wirig f"er- ar{oioG~db;i~~f ;~g~~r. t~o~e P~}fi::~~~~· i:1 ·~iv~:\~( 
"ti. e • ..f111rmg WJllC, not apt to ftnkc any, 1101 greedy of filthy hlCler. 
the Jews. 0. But l1ofpu.•blc, krnd, fo1>er, juft::, holy, chaft~ 
\11. e • .A Poel 9. HulJiug t"1ft rl .. ! 1aid11~·1 word which is a ltt 
-whofo 11a1ne ble .10 1he Uolhint of fa:1b, that he may·be al!\e I 

ao:r1 J::rimc- e}l.hort with fou11d dulhinc, and to copvince thofe wh 
mdes.S1.Paul o;•pr;ik •t. I 

c;:;;t~·'1;~11 du~~r· ..• 1:gr~c·1:~rl~f a~~n~~;·~~:~~~~·u~~ire·~,~k;rs and ri 
l:r11g !Jf1er 1be 11. W11ici1 mul"I: uc n:provcd, wllo lubyer1 wholl 
mam"• of 1Le f.unili.:s, kachi1•g things wnicl1 they ou&nt not ro 
Gen1ils, .,,,,,,_, filthy lucre's lake. .. 
1m.-tg1nc-d 1h1u u. One or thcmfelves, even a prophet II or 1l1e1f 
r/Jc,, P1Jell own, !"aid; Thi: C..::reu:in~ are 3.lways Inn, evil i>c•~S. 
JU•e1oldtbi11g1, Hc.w belli.:~. 
fl'f1e111:e thq 1 i• T11is t.:ilimon}' is true. \\'herefore 1ebukc il1<{!! 
c11!/edilemm- fha1ply, 111a. rhey uuy :u found i111h~ 1auh, 
d'fJ.:ie,,iJr 14. -"ul givi11g ~.u 1u ~ewifh l"alll~s, aml 1~ 11\e 
J>~~!!. 01 Pio· c~ n.m in, ~- ···~· <>•· ·• ·' • "ruw 'be "~'~:' ;;a:O 



The Epiftle of St, Paul 

CH AP. II. 

BUT fpeak 1hou the things which l:itcome found 
dolbine: 

1. That 1ht old men be fober, chdte. wire, found in 
111, in charily, in patience. 
I· rn like mlnner, 1har the old women be cloarhecl 
•iii hohnefs, nor fa:Ce ai;~ufer~, not givcn to m:.ich 
ice,, giving good jnfhull1ons ; 

tr, r~1!11~~e! :h:fr tha~~:.~ds~o~:gb:o11!':;,:o o~e .tci; 
'!dren. 
I· To be diCcreet1 chafle1 fobe~ to take ca.re of 

··ir !d~i~h·.:~h~ew~~dd~f 'Oei~e b~bn':it'bJ:r;be~=~~ 
6. Es.hon likewife young men to be fober. 
7. 111 ai' 1hings fuew thy [elf a pauern of good 
k£, in dolt1i11e, in imegrity, in gravity. 

8. Let thy fpe~..:h be found, oor hal:ile 10 reprehen• 
-a; 1!1.11 ouradve1fuy may bealbamed, bavingno 
ii ming 10 1·a1 of us, 
9. Lei t(rvanu be fobmiffive f() rheir mailers, plea-
11: 1h<:m in all thi11gs, ""'' cunuaaiding, 

1oi1~~~: ~~~:~~i.1~g:n~~l~~~~1·:~e ,~~tl~:!~h ,}G!~ 

Chap. II· 

rSaviour in a1. thing~. 
11~ 1~:ra:r~~~:..:e 01 Uod our Saviour h21h appea· T'1e EpiRle ·~' 
1?. Teaching us, th1t _denying ungo.llinefa, and tbe ~;(1.:1~ls 
'/~'r. 1 1~1~~~,.:~jd~uuld hve Cobi:r.y, a11d juftJy, and :;;•1~ _:

1
11,r:; 

r;. Waili11g for the blelfc:d hcpe, and the glorious J.'..e 7mm1'1
• · ... :':f: of 1J1c: gnat God, anJ ot our .Saviour je.u;,; ;;; 

011
r 

1-1. \Vh_o gnc himl~lf for u~, that he mighr re-
<t111 •h 11u111 alJ i11iquity, anJ purilJ' u~ as a pc:ople 
Jrt~ablc: u111u himtelt, an.i z~a.uu~ Of good WO• k • 
11 Thdc: 1hiuz~ fpeak, and u::i1orr, and re11rove 
Ill all authoo1J. Let no man do::1p1ie thee. 

CH AP. 



Chap. III. The Epiffle of St. Paul, &-e. 

c HAP. Ill. I 
f, AOvifc them to be fubjc8-to princes, and t~ po..,. 

er~, lo obey the_n wo1d, to be in .::i. 1ud1neft 

fo~~T~Y {p~=~ ~·~it~f 110 man, not to b~ litigioll!! 
bu1 rnodcft, !ht:wing all manm:r of meckncfs 1owa.1dl 
cve1y man: . , 

wi}~,Ff;c::J~Jo~:. ~~~:~l~~ra';:'~e:~i~~md~J:~:I~ 
:~: fi':t~~~e:~~i:~~fh!~. Dlillice and i~ envy, ha11r~ 

The Epi/llc at 4- Bui when 1hc kindncfs and humanhy ci£ God ouf' 
tlJc [ccond Saviour appeared; . . , 
J.hfs on f. He raved us, no1 by tht: works of JUlbcc whiclr, 
Chriftmas we have done, but according tu hi.smc•cy, by the wi1~ 
va1 • .,11d,..i1T1- of 1ege11c_1ano11 1 ~nd11:11cw1_11g of the Holy Ghofti b 
:lntheOllavc, 6. \\1~11ch he po~rtd UJ.'OR us aDundandy tl11o'J~ 
a1Jdm1!1rVo- fusCh11fl:ourSav1our. ~ 
tivc Mafs of 7• Th~I bciug juJbfied by his grace, we mighl bif 
OU• Llldh be- made he~u.accor~111is to 1he _hope of eternal fife. . 
llOltcn CluiR:- 8. This is a tanhful faying_, and 1 .... .-ould herein 
mas 11ndCan- confirm }'ou: To the i:nJ 1ha1 lucl1 as be!ievc inGodj 
dkma~. may ew:.::cl i11 good works. Thd"c tbiugs arc goud 

aud l'rofitable umo nurn. ~ 
9. Bur a\"oid fooli!li qucftions, and genealogic~1 

~~~ u~~~111~~~~b1J~· a~dd .. ~~.~.ucs ot 111e law; For ihe~ 
10. Avoid a ma111hat is. an Heretick afo~r the foll 

anti fi:c .... nd 1cp1oof; , 
11. K11owing 1hJt fud1 an one i~ fubveucd, am:I 

(inncth, hei11g._.::ondcmocJ b)' J1is ow11 juJgment. 
~:t.. \\hen l !hall feud un1u 1hcc Aric:mas, or T1·1 

F~1rc~1 ~~a1~;~~l~!~~t~ 11~ .~:l!:l~h~l~~~n:~~~ :hi:~'.copolis: 
I~. f.tiJ llgl 10 l'eml l;cfotc Z<'ll!h lhe lawyer lOd 

Arullu, 1hat no1hi.ng b.: ~v~nung uruo them. ' 
14. Alld l.:1 (•UIS l~a1•1 ,10 c:x.:d in g"ud works, 1!.2t 

;Ji,)· m•Y llul Ue u11l:ui1lul. · 
1 s. Ail thl1 arc wi1h 111e falut~ tl1u. G1cc1 rlid~ 

.,,.. ho Juv.: us iu the f-1uh. The grace uf Gor.i Uc ll'itb 
)t.1.1ail. /\Ille/I. · 

TH~ 



THE 

fpi!Ue of Saine 'P A V L the . 

Apofl:le co PHILEMON. 

CH AP. J. 

~ p !u1: ·~o~t!~i.r~~e~~f:;!~~~ ~~;~~'1oavne~.T~~:}~f-
1aw-laboure1, · . ·, -

i. Ana· tg Appb our id.early .b~_loved ficter, and fo 
M~hippus our icllc;iw-foldier, and,~~o the churc11 in 
1by boufe, · ·., 

1· Gr~ce be unto you and peace from God our father, 
111d from the Lo1d Jefus Ch1ift. 

4. I 1hank my God, making meniicin of thee :ii ways 
iom)" p1ayers. • 

I· Being info1med of tlu: chariry and faith which 
ihou haft toward 1he Lt11d Je(us, and 1owa1d all 
il1e faints: 

6. That the communicatian of th)' fai1h appeareth 
in the manffeftation of eve1y good wo1k which 1s done 
by ytiu in ChiiR: Jerus. 

7. Fo1 thy chari1y, bro1hcr, hath given me :i grear 
dtal of joy and confolation; becau(e the bowels 
of 1he fain1s have been rdrelhed by thee. 

8. Wherefore, tho' l might ure much libcny in 
;1~~it~ J•.Jus 10 command thee 1ha1 wlikh is c:onvc· 

9, Yet 1 had rather bcrecch thee jn charity, thou 
being ruch an une as Paul the aged, but now alro the 
prifoner of Jefos Chrift: 

10. l l:n:fcr.ch thee thc:n for my fon On::f:mus, whum 
I have begotten in my c:h:uns; 

u. Wfio i111imc paft w2s to thee unpr;ifit::iblc, but 
i1 now profitable both 10 thee and to me: 

n.. 1 have f.:nc him b2ck to tilcc, and rcccfr<! tllou 
him, as thou would.:ft my bQWcl~. 

q. I would Juve kept him with me, 1hat in •lir 
Read he m:gl_11 fcrve me in t~tc bonds ol 1hc gofp~l. ~ * j, r. 1"hf 

Ii· But wuhout thy advice _I would do norlung, R~m;~ or 
that 1hr gooJ work might not !cr.m to p!oceed llom CIJ.1.,11 rrbitiJ 

l ~.:s-=.~~~!~i·p~1ha~~~a~1:~1~~;~,~~cb~~~~l1~~1~81?~m thee ~t.1r ~~:;;:'/.~/.:~:~: 
a fo1.1rt I pace ot 111ne, that 1hou m:iydl: recc1V.: lllm 
[..,, ~v··r; 

It. l'\nr now as a fcrvJnt, bur infhad ofa f.:n•;inr, 
ls a b;otl1cr i:!c.uly i.Jd1.1\'cU 1 dj.•c.,;j;dl)' by me, but 

JJQW 



C.hap. V. The Eplflle of Sc. Paul, &:c; 
how much mure bf 1hee, both in the flerh, and i! 
theLo•d~ . 1 

17. Ir thou Coun1 me thererOie a partner, recei•e 
him, as 1huu wuuldl'ft myfclf: , 

18. Aud' if he huh offended thee, or owcth 1~ 
any thh'ls. place ir to my account. I 

re11Jr~1 L h~>l~~o~1vfu~ft11~~tw:d~ ~~~~h'ath~h:~ ~~~~ 
ev•nthineownfelfromc. 1 

:i:o. Ye.-. uro1h~1. Let me enjoy thee in the Lord: 
Rer1efh my bowels in the Lo1d. : 

:u. Having confidence in thy obedience I wro1i 
~;~nd.h!:°ha~e;nfa:.e1fwadcd 1ha1 thou wilt do ev4 

:n. But wnhal provide me a lodging: For I uu! 
that thro' your praJer.s I {hall be given umoJ'"'· ' 

1;. Epaphr~ my rellow·cap1ive in Chrift efus, ] 
z.4. Mar.:us, Arifhrchw, Demas, and uke mf 

fellow labourers, falutc 1hee.... t 
2.f. The grace o.f aur Lurd JcCw Chrift be wi1h your 

fpiril. Amen. : 

TH r. 



1' HE 

EpilUe of Sc. P A U L che Apoftfe 

ro rhe HEBREWS. 

CH AP. J, 

•· G '!~~n~s~0rp~k:ii~e;:ii:!n::n ~~~,/:u~ig~f1~~~ ;!r:,ftfr.~a'r! 
by.,,~hH~'h~~~h~ri: J;nttl days fpokcn unro our fclves Do11;.hiifbua1 
by bi~ fon. whom he ha1h conJfouted heir or all 
1bing., by Whom alfo he haah crca:ied 1Jlc wOrld. 

6i1°rc";;~o hi~c;.~~,\~~cI~ 1:::0~p~fo~itn:~i I y: h~::~ 1 t~ 
1hc eowcr of h.i word when he had wafhcd away 
our 1111~. fa1 down on high ar 1he rich• hand i;.f d:ie 
tii·inemajcfty: 

4. Being raifed ro (ar above the angels, as he l1a1h 
inhcrj1cd a 11amc more <'Jltcllcn1 rhao 1h•Y· 

, S· For unto which or the angel~ hath God at any 
1i111c f"id: Thou an my foll, 1his c;ay have l t..cgo11c11 
1h•e ~And ag2in: I wm be 10 him a fa1J1cr, anU hr: 
Jb.all be 10 me a fon~ 

f.. And .again, When he make1h rhc111ion of rhc 

L~i:ff ~:c·~~:t~~ o~FJ~de~d~~~" hri'::. World, he faith: 

7. As 10 1he angels, 11c: faith iridc:t'd: Who m~kc1h 
his angc:ls fpirirs, and his miniltc:rs a flame of fi.e. 

8. Bur un10 the: Con, he fairh: Thy 1hronc, 0 God, 
ro111i11u~th for ever and ever: The ICcprre c,f 1hy 

ki;~d.f~~s ~af~ef~'vccd1jufl~~;~· and hared ini~uily: 
Therefore: God, evc9 1hy God ha1h anoim~ 1hc:1: with 
the oil of joy above 1hofe who partake: of 1h1 glory. 

10. Ana m 11n otl1tr pl(lce: Thou Lo1d ill the llc:gin
ning hiifl: laid 1he founaalion of 1hc eanb-c And 1h:? 
hincb uc the 11to1ks of 1hy hands. 

11. "lh(y fh.i.11.,crifh, bUf1h"oufh.alt rem41jn~ AnJ 
th~y fha\l all grow old as do1h a g1uuen1: 

n. And as a garmcn1 /halt 1hou" change 1hent, and 
1h,y fhall lie changed: But thou an the fau1c, ;mJ 
thy year' fhall not laiJ. 

1 i• N;;iw 10 which of 1he ;:ingels did he fay :If :my 
1ime: Sh on my right h.tnd, u11dl l make chm~ enc:• 
ll"S thy fou1ft~ol ~ · 

l'f. A1c: 1l1ey nor niiniftring fpirits, fent fonh 111 
lc1vc tho[e whu !h.tll be ltci1s ot h.lvation ~ 

a 1: c HA r~ 



Chap. IJ. The Epi'llle of St. Paul 

CH AP.· ll. 

r. T _HnC:ft~~1 ~h';~,~~:ihiw1~i~:~:.:v~a~~eh':a~~e. i:ft; 
at any um .. we fuuuld 1 .. 1· 1 hem flip. 1 

z. For Ht he word l"p(>k n b)' .1ng,cls was ll:.-dfaO:, and 
ifev.,.y uan:greffiou ;uul llih.>.b~dience recri'."· d ih r.-W31d: ! 

~· How friall wt: t:fcape, 1t wt: urg1e8: lo gre;n a la!. 
vado11 ~ Which having H 61ft b c.n di:dart:d Uy ihe 
Lord, was cunfirme(I u1110 U· by 1ho!e who beard him·' 

4. God alfo b<=ar1:1h them WiUJefs with figns and! 
wonrt:·~. and diveis ~i1acles, and g1f1s of 1111: Rulyt 
Ghofl diftribu1ed acco1ding tQ hi., own will. . 

S· For God lmh not lubjelt.ed unto angels the~ 
world to come, whe.eof w.: fp• ak. , 

in::· ~~~,1~: ~r:~n;~~n1~~~11:;::i~:ft ~~~;!!i.~~i"u~!f! 
nun, 01 1he fon of man that tho.u lhouldC":(l vifi, him!! 

7. Thou haft made him little le[~ 1h;i.n tbe angels: 
Thou didfi crown h11n with l'!onour arid glury, an4 
didft .et lum over the wo1ks of thy hands. i 

th:~ ~~h~.~~a~ui;'a~~ ~~tnti'i11~~d~~1!11hi~~\;J:ali:: 
left riothing that i~ riot l'Ut Ulldt:r hi;n. But now \\°'; 
do rlot as Y• t ft:e all d1ing put under hiin. ! 

9. Bui wo:: (ee Jcfo~, wl1u was lilllt: lefs llian 1hej 
angds, cr_owned '~ith glC11y and h"110ur. becauf.: of1 
th.; fuff.:nr.gs of h1~ de:uh: G,.d out c.r" his grace .aM~ 
gaad11ef~, LlCiPg willing that ~e fl1uuld die for all meo,: 

1 o. For h ut:came l~im, lor whom are all 1hins1, 
and by whum are all ll1111g~; who hath broughr m111y" 
chil~•t:n un10 glo11. tO: mak.: the author ro.f th.:i1 faJ.: 
vation p.:1f1:d by fulf<!n.ng. ! 

11. For he 1ha1 £.i11ll:1fit:th. and they that z:rt: fan[H.' 
fied, a.e all f1om one. For which reaion heh uoc 
afha•llC"d 1u call tho.:m \.Ju1hr• n, faying: 

pr:,f~ !1i~~1: 11d~~1:~I~A ~~1~l~e'Cl~J,:~~1hre~: I v.-ill 
q. And ag•in: l .will pm my t1uft in him •. · And 

in a11ot\:tr IJla.:c: likhuhl I, and D•Y children wu.11:11. 
Oud 1·.11;b g1vc11 me. 

1.;. Fo1 ~s much 1ht11a~1h~ child"n WC'!C parnker~ 
of f!cfh anJ I lood, he al1u <J1J pauakt of 1hc famq, 
1h>1.~ b~ tlc:i.th h.: may •cil•oy 111111 who had the cm· 
V•P-' or O:::··.atn. lh:11 is, 111' d·._~ii: 

15. A4:.J 1iin hem t;••l ,c:~v.:r 1hofe, who. for fc;r 
cif dca• h. wc1r all 1h, ;r I of.., 1j111c obnuxio\J~ to !\3Vdf· 

16. lc...r !le c1• i .,,,, -ffuin ... ho: ri.:u111eo/ang.:::, Ll\lt 
1h:1t uf d:..: li:td r;.I .t\.l,:i.rnuu. 

17. Whcrcfo1c 



the 4,po!He to the He.hews; 
17. Whc1~fote it behove.d hipi ro b.e hke wno hls 

bruhr~n i11 all .hii.gs. that he might be a mercirul 
1od faithh,al High Pueft unto God, an order ro u.1one 
for the tin .• 01 the people. 

18. For in 1ha1 in which be himfelf hath [Wf'ered, 
1~d was tempti::d, be is able to fuccour ·~ore, wao 
llC tcmpti::d. 

CH AP. Ill. 

,fWHercfor:c holy brethren, ye rbar ~1.e par13'1t'er~ 

I 

of 1he heavi::11ly voc.atiun, cu11fidcr Je.fu~ 1he 
~p"ftlc a,ud high P1ieft of our prolcffion: ' 

1. Who is fauhful to him tbac appom1cd him, 3.3 
n~ Mofcs allO in all his ht-ufe. : · · 

J· For this 01an W3$ CQUllted \,l'Qrthy of fo m,u ... h 
raort g\1C1y than }.1:1Cfrs, as he whlll Liuih rh.c !Juufc 

U~~ F::e c~~~;ub~~r:n i!b~~i~:1ty i{ur;.i:: man: Bui he 
ihn created ail.I U1i.ngs is G11Jd. · 

s. And indeed, MUlCs was fai1hful mall his hou(e 
11 a f1:1vant, lor till IJ!:ar WJt11tf.s pt' 1he 1~ij·.g~ mat 
,.ere to be fpoken; 

I 

ti. Bm Chrift is as a fon in his own houfe. : \\'hich 
boufe we ar.c, 11' wo; rc::1aiu a 61m c;o11.ijd,ence, and a 
yorious hopi: u1uo the end. ·· 

7. Wherefore as the Hotl' Gh.;,fl railb: 1bis day if 

Chap Ill, 

I
TC hear hh voice: 

8. Huden ROI rciu1 bea1ts, a~ in ~he pt?:iv~alioll, * '"' Tbi; Tex~ 
ln 1h~ day of teU•\•t-.tion io the wildcrocfs; a.'f1,e •. , 11 rl;t: 

1 SI· Wh..:u: y~ur.•a1hi:r. u1.mpted me, p1oved mt:, and 17 l..l•:p. of 
Uw my wu1ks lorry )·can: . Exc>du~ A•hrre 

10, ~·or whi,h I wa' offi:n~ed wi~h that gcnerauon, the /f;fl~•J' of 
and laid: They always en 111 thi:u hean, and they tl;c h:ri.·:;·,1 
~vc not known ID)' way~: t111n n11d Con. 

1..1. So l f~vur!= in my w1ath, that 1hcy lhall not ..:n- 111uf ·'"'" of 
rcr 1010 my rcft. 1/ic Jfracli1c~ 

n. Tak.c heed-, br~thren, left there be in any of rs iclau~ flt 

rou an 1:v1l heart of unbcliel. which fhould cauf; you la•gc. 
1u dcpar.t from the li"ing God. 

IJ. B111 exho1t one ano•htr '1ai1y, wbl1c it is c•lled, 
1hi~ day: U That none of you be 11ardencd by tilt de- \I i. t'. J"11 t ii 

~c 1a1!~ 1t;; i.~~ ~.1~0.made p_anakcrs c/ Chi ift: Provided ~;,c~;;. rbe 
l\'C hold laft t11c loundauon of fa11h uoto the end. 

a S· While i1 is f:dd: This day if }'C hc:ar his \·oic~, 
harden not your hc:aris, as ill 1har p1ov<·catio11: 

1.6. Fo1 fomc, \\!ho hca1d, did pro\·okc, bu1 net all 
lhat went uut ol l:'.J..\fPt u1¥lcr .Mole~. 

17. Ni>w wi1h wllom was he ofl'c:ndcd forty )'Cars: 
G g z. Was 



Chap. IV. The Epinle oF St. Paul 
\'V:i.5 it not thoCe, who finned, whore catcalfe.1 rcu i~; 

' 11~e:i~~d~~ ! wh(lm' did he fwcu. that thtf lbou]d\· 
nut cmcr his rd\, but 10 1hof.:, who v.·crc incrcduto.u~~ 
in~ic".i~!'il;c fee th:n t!1c)' could nut c11le1 fo1 1bti1 

CH AP. JV. 

•· l E~r:~;~~.~~~~~c i~:;·~:snr!ft:~~1~~l"r~~hO:~~ 
fccm 10 come fliort uf jr. 

2. For it was ;1~ well dt:.clarcd unto us, u it w•s UJ11.' 
them; Bur the \"'01.J which 1hcy heard did profit 1hua; 
no1hing, bcc:aufc it was 1101 accompanied with abc.: 

lit;~ 0t~~~~~11~f1~ 'i'1~~,\~~~v~~:'~a\I enter into rcftJ 

~ SUJ!. Of'"' :iu~e1~cat0::1~d ~o: c!1~r 11n~~v:n~w~;Q: 1~ 1!d1 :r~a~~!: 
r:::S~Ulflfll 1~~d; l~~/~~~~tj!:' :;{t~oi:,:.rJ~3 Wilich UC pcrttae~ 

'4· Fllr hcf~ola: 1husof1he kvcnrh d:ay in acc11airi 
place: And God 1.hd rdt: the feve111h tJay f10D'I all his1' wo1ks. 1 

S· And again in this pla~e: They fh3ll not enter in19 
my relt. ;. 

6. Since then i1 remaineth that fome mu.It entei. 
t~en:in, and that they, 10 whom i1 was fir ft ded~rcdi 
did not enrer by '"afo• of 1heir incredulit'': ~ 

7. He Jimhe1h again a c,oain day, faying br !lie, 
mouth of D.vid: This day, .afo:r fo JoAg a time, u 
liltorelaid: This day if yt. hur his vtike, harde11 110~ 
your hearts. ~ 

t i. '· Jotbua he8~ :C~r hi:v!e{;!ktnh~11~i:.:~d ';':1n '~~hc~h~~y~out~ 
vii~ iz,u. ai{o 9. There rcm•int1h 1hereto11: a dar ,. of reft for the 

U"~c:. i}!~~d. pc~~~e F!, ?i"~~h.at emred into his reft, h.11h ccared :a!Co 

:/J,j,';,· .~~;{_ fit·~:. hL~~~~ ;'a0fi~.~· 12h,~~:.:~~ r;~:, ~~:~o that rcft • 
lio1b.uruu!u- Left 311V inan lhould Jall imo·rhe fame u:ample o~ 
.JlooO ~''' tbc 111c1tCuihy. I 
Elc17ruy, 11.. f'u1 the word of Gud is (j,Uick and forcible( 
J1Jhicli 13 rbc and !luipcr than any two cdg.-d lwurd, p1crci11g_ C"Hll 

~;;? ;~ ~~,[:' ~;·r~ h:.~J ~~~·r·;~ 1!~u~1~~r i~t";"d:~·.:~~~c~r~fil;h~f ~~:~~;:!~ 
am.I u"httn~ ol rnw hc31l. : 

Bi•: "af; 111~111~:~c a:~ ~~x~rla~~;; :1~1:.:fie:~oi~::'c~~~·~r 
lum w11cu:o1 we rp~ak. 

14. HaviDI 



rhe ApofUc to the Hebrc11:s. Ch:ip. \f. 
14. Having rhen a greu Hjgh P1i<'ll: who hath The E(,iflle in 

cr:c;~r·~~o~~m:~l.5, Jc1u~ 1he 101'. ul" Gud, I.cl us hold E!~~o:!:i!i: 
If· For we have not an High ~rieft, which cannot Pt;p. 

~ tQt:u:bed wi1R a f,nic uf our mllriniucs, Ll•iog him· 
f,/f1e111p1cd in :111 poinu :I> ~·c He, )'C1 WllhtiUI fin-

1(5. Ler us 1hc1cfu1c go wuh ~i:imi.ie1h::e umo rhe 
'rbronc of grace, 1h:11 we may ol.ltarn mcicy, and find 
(iv"ur a1 1he 1i111111 1hu w~ h.&vc n~~d oi ildp. 

CK AP. V. 

r. F ~i!o~~~:ft!.1~1~/111~c~cc~fi~~~~a:.b~~' ~=~·a.11~ ~;_e ih~r!:~~n 
t)~O~h:~~~c h";~~h;:!~:,ti~~: ~~d ~~~·:;~~~a'•~I·, f~~:~ ~{·~~~u~~e~. 
~ cbofe who go aJbay: Ftir as milch a~ he l1101fc1f .z.9. ari'J :m hiJ 
ilfo is em:~mpalrcd wnh inti.miry' , T•·,,rijf.JrifTIJ, 

u~cfi":s ~~~r:~~,fi~se ~-u{h~'i,~:e~l~~r for has awn lio~ }:1~J~ 7Bijl,~p 
4. Nti1hu doth any m3D aOUme 1his honour lo th.Jt It a Can

~mfdf, bu1 he thal is called by God~ a~ was Aaron. /(_/far. 
f· E.-en fo, Chuft glorified not hunlclt, 1ha1 he 

aighr bc made an High Pridt: J::lut he 1hat £aid umo 

bid~ ;i~hh~ ~ari~t:11affu'•i~hi:n~~~tt;3 ;~a~e~'lh'~~11 ~:•,cc~ 
1ticll: fo1 ncr.accurdi11& 10 ~II,; 01dcr of Mtkhi!Cdcck. 

7. Who in .1hc ,;ay' of his lldh, whtn ht had Ltf<!~ 
Id up prayers anJ l'upiJl1Ca1io11s wirh a grcar cry a11d 
111rs, unco him 1ha1 was able 10 fa\'e hi111 Jro111 d~a111, 
vn htard for hh rcvc1cncc. • If j_ '· Fa, 

8. And albeit he was 1hc fen of Gnd, ht did learn tlie RA·c•cnte 
C.cdicncc lly the 1b111g. which hc (uffcicd. orR.t(peflr!.11 

p. And beiog con[umma1cd, t he b:cJmc the 3Uthor •.u Jue to 
1f c1er11al l:aivaritin un10 al11hofc who obey _him i hi1 divine Per

ie. And wa• called b)' OuU an High l'uell accor- /arr. 
ling to thc.-ordcr uf M.ckl1il"cdcck. .,. i.e. Ht1vi11g 

11. Of whom we havd many 1hings to fay, which pmf)eJ aU 
ue difficuh 10 bc expoundcd, rcefo" ye uc du1l <1f tbiDg• rclo-

'c:~~nf,~, whereas, for rhe time, ye ought ro be ma- ring 10 Dc~•h
nm, )'C han: need tu be uugh1 ag~io wlut arc tho 
irft principles of 1he oracles ar Ouui an4 are b1;cuo1c 
fu:h :IS bavc i;ecd of milk, and no1 cf luJiJ loou. 

11. For every one th:n ufcrh milk it unlkiUul in 
the word gf juttice: .Eo'or he is a chilJ. 

14. Uut fo11d food i~ ior 1he pe1frd; fo1 rhof<! who 
}r- lo11g cuJlom have their (cnfcs u.:c1.:ilcll ICI d11.:~111 
t'oll11um evil. · 

0 g J CH AP. 



Chap. VI. The Eplftle of St. Paul 

CH AP. VI. 

it j; I'. Let r. \i\7 Herefote, omini_ng the plinciples *of the'. 
r1; pc:[• b• 1he . oolhme ol ._hnft,_ let u go on U!'ro 1hing~ 

:~tr~:'?;:u ,;t ~~~,~~ ~:~~adt~~.t ~~~k~~ a~roa:r f~i,~0~:~:~d~n o~;..11 
j:"•JI bijlo" z. Of the .od.in1: ofbaptifms, and ot'im,•uliiiont 
010,11 r/i.'I: t11& of hau.:s, ancl eif 1e(1.1rrea:i~n o( the dead, and vfcm.I 
gt-;;e11 to C..b1/ nal iudg1.ni::1Jc. 
drrn. ~· An..i thi.. will "'c do, iFOod pi;rmit. 
ti.c- ,Uor.1/ly 4. Furu is 11npuffiDJe t that 1hol~. whowereonre. 
Impt>ffiblt. ,,, i:nl.1gh.11c<l. and have alfo i:r.U.ed of 1he hCavc11!f 

L~:&·,~i~'.d .111d git;: W\1~.,;:~~~a:~1g~~1:~:;a"~~~d ~lo~t~.h~~J th~ 
powe•~ ol 1he world 10 co•rn.·, 

6. And are fal_l 11 away; lhould be rene\\li:d again bi 
~ Sup. Ji r:~wi0\~'G~~ ~.~.~~:.g ~.~c1e!x.:;~~i~1 ~ u11~L~;~:";'~~;,' 1h~ 
;'.~';~~·,~;.hi 7. Fo. 1h"' ~anh \vhicl\ orink tll khe raii"I 1hu comi 

uh oht11 uron it, and b1ingttb fou:n ht(b> meet lur 
th~m by wll.im it i~ tilled, .eceiveth a i.llcffing tioo:I 
God. 

8. F.ut thar which b~areth thorns and btirrs is uj 
~~~~~-1, a11d is ni.gu uuto cu1f1ng, whol"e: end js to . 

9. ~Ut bdo'-'ed, '~e h.i.ve a better orinion of youf 
and ot your falvatiun, thu' we thus fpo:ak. · 

10. 1'0or Uod is not unjuft to forget your works,' 
and tije Charity which ye h:ive fh:!Wll, by the affifl.1nr~ 
\"vhich you J1ave giveo, and do frill give to the Sarnti 
inlus nil.me. . 

u. And we deli.re that every one or you do fhelt? 
the la"!e d11igem:i:: um.., 1l1e end fur the compleuing. 
of yuur hopes ' 

tn~f~. 1~\~:~ ~~ :;.1~~r.1?d0~~1,~!~,c~":11r13e1r1;;r,~~ 1~~-::~1i'r:s~ 
ca~1~ ~~i;h~dh~~11:3~~c~:1"br~·~~~ 1l~e ~~~ldr,~.e~~i 
h.e fwore i.ly himrelt, 

14. Sayiog Be .i{iurec\, that hlt:ffi11g I will blcfs 

thele;. :i.A~~n~~ti~~yvii~~ lp~~~~n:Y:l~i,f~~-~~e~.e obtainc~ 
rh~ prc;iinit"e. • 

th: !;1.J~:s, a~ n~1 et~l I ~':~r ~;; 11
11

: ~ti~ ~a~r~~ l ~t ':~~, ~l~~j 
th.~~-c~~ ~~~ ~1; 1~~d~!,::'i..';~r:~·~h.t•t:V ~:~~ ~;~i,!;'.~"'~i 
;ir::imifi.! tile im111u1al.lility of hi~ Col.u:rcJ, imerpol(d a~ 
~:i.th; 

18. nu 



the ·.a pofl:le to the 'i-rcbr~s: Ch•p. VII. 
19. "Tli:oi-t b

0

y t)ll'O "imn.uu.ble " thi~gs, in which fr • i. ~- TLc 

A:~~;''!1C::~::l;~~: ~:.d1fhJ11;1.d ~i1~~ h:v1~1 ii~~-l~~;~:. ;',,'e"'O~;,,,a'1 " 
luge to Jay huid Uponibt hu9c rc,c bc'lorc U•: 

19. Which hope we: have as a fu·c arn..I ftec!faft aQ· 
.:hur of t_he foul, and whkh enueth 11110 1bcfa11011a1y 
1r1-b111 the vail; t · t T!Je1c rr>,u a 

io. Wni1her eoued for u~ Jefas our fore-ninn~r, ,g1tt11 1~1gc 
~l11g made an High Pridl: for cvci a~cordi11g to the //t11/ wlmbdi. 
ardcr of Mclcbil"ni~ck, "'"J~d 1l:e Sa11. 

lfotH)f•om1bc 
C H A P. V.~f. J{(fl of t/11 

. Tcmrl~ nr Jc. 
•· F ~rR1h~h!!o~'!~;~r~:cd~1 '~~:g ::, ~~~'.:'ha~;,ic~ ~u~,~~,'Z,~'a':,~ 
he wa,. coming back troo1 the ftaughter of the kings, (ITJ 110 ftfo11 
aod bldfell 11i111; nught lfllU~ 

:t. Tu whom a\lo Abraham gave the. tithe or all !rtt 1hc H1gb 

~/~~~'~ a~t~ft~~.~~·~r"lai~;:~~,h~~ 1i1:.n k~~: :r t"c~~~c; ~~:c~a1~:~~i: 
1• W1thou1 la1l1er, ij without 11101hcr, withuUI ge! lrideJ /ie1rn_7llo1 

ncaiogy, having ncithe1 beginniug of day•, 1101 end when lie(art/1 
al life; bu1 made hke unto the fon of Gud, ab1di11g 111111 Jc/111 M 
ap11elt fur eve•. t111HigltP•1r}t 

'I• Now c:onfi<lt-r l1ow great this mari wa·, unro erl1111f into rite 

ili~o~:;:e£1_l:il!e1 ~~~j::•rch All·3ham gave 1t:c 1i1hc of ~~:~~(I;{, 
S· And inU-:ecl fo~h of the funs of Levi u receive Var[. 

theordeo of11ri,ft houll, have a co111111andment to 1Jke U i.e. Tl1e1·c 
1i1hts of the pruple, 1hu is, of rhcit brethr~n. acco1· rt 7JO 1ne111io11 
dmg co lhe law; thu' 1hcy thcmlelve~ fp1ung frt1111 11Mde i71 1bc 
lhc Joill~ ot AIJraham. Scnp1111·c of 

1h~~~~e~~'f:cdl\1~~~1c:~e~~ra~i~:!1:!n~,uta~du~J1::edmh{~ ~b,,f;:~:; ,:: 
ih;~ ~!,,~~~ ~:0b~;~~5d all contradifiion, thac he who f:,uf;::h 0:,of 
recciverh 1be bldTing, h interior ru him char givc1h h~ De.1th. 

a. And he.e men 1na1 clic rtci::1ve iid1e5: Hut there 
~e, uf whom it JS wi1nd[cd, that he liveth. 

9. And (as I may fo fay) even Levi, who received 
tithe~, paid 1i1hc5 Jll the perfun of Abraha1n: 

re.. For he was yer in the lows of his fa1her •when •Sup. Abra-
M.elchifede.:k met l1im. haQJ. 
ti. Ii therefore perfcll:ion were lly the Levi1ical 

prieft-hood (fo, under ir 1hc people 1ece1vcd 1hc J:il'.") 
what further need was lhere for a1101hor priefi to rite, 
that thould be called a pri~ft a.:corcl1ng 10 inc orllc:r oj 
Mclchil"~dccll:, and no1acc:t11ding tu 1bc: order of Aaron:> 

ceff:;y~~:'1~~: Gi~~~-t~o:h~~~~~ ~1IL~~ged, n wa~ nc· 
U g 4 13, For 



Chap. VIII. The Epiflle of St. Paul 

ni~!~~~~ hat:n~~~e';'~iibe:b;~e::~I'~~~!~aJlft!~"~. 'i~: 
01har: ·· 

1+ Sini;e it ls ~anffefl:, ~hat our Lord Cprang aut 
of Juda. o( w}lic~ ni~ MQ[~ fpok~ nothing conccr
ping 1he p~icft-hood. 

no:~~/~~feit .~~~e~1~~':1~i~~~e~rsr:f Mek~~d11e5c:; 
16, Who is nor m:ade iccording 10 1he law of a c"ar· 

nal commandmenr, bu1 aci;ording 10 1he- power of an 
immonal life. 

17. As 1he Pfalrnift declareth in t:hefe words: Thou 
11.Tt a Prieft ior ever according 10 the cirder of .Mcl
chired~i;k. 

J8. The precedtnr commandment was indeed abro
s;ated, by rcafon of its weaknefs, and un"rulhablem:r~: 

1p. for 1he Jaw l.lroughr nothing to perfClfion, but 
w.1.s a me:ans of ~nm~ducing a l.iener hop_e, · by 1he , 

wh:~.hA'~~ 1i~2~.~~~~ ~~%~C:~s nor wit~our an 1mh j 
(for 01hcrs were: m~dc: pridl:s without an oa1h.. . r 
· u. Rut lhis with 11.n .:.;uh, by h!hl• who faid uni~ 
him: The Lo1d"ha1h lwo'in, and \_Ylll oot: rcpc:m, thou 
an a p•i~fi: for ever.) · ·· · 
C<O!~~a~f. f~ ruu~h was Jcfus _made a f~rery of a bcncr 

~!t1;~~~;;. be!1~r!"td~e1.~~:,t~:: ~r~~;s ~~~i~~'\~" r~:~~e~;-
Jo~"(o,,;:·a:,:; dL:~:Bur ~~i~ iyaan, bccaufe he cun1in~e1~ for ever, 
BijbSp1 Ctn· ha1h an cvc=rla(lln~ pr1c:ft hoo'1. · 

felfa~1• ~ •~ ~~"m~::;;rG~~1~/sh~~:~ if~io~0 af~vaey~0:1tJc:'~J111;:~~ 
t:er~etd i'or ihc:m:· ' · · · · 
· "z.6. For it ·was meet, we lhould have fuch an High 

JI rid\:, h9Jy, in11~!=em, un~t.filrd, ~epa_ri1e Jio~· !111-
pers, anu lnJdc: h1g11cr · ha1: th11 heavens: 
· z.7. Whu nf!e:d'c1h not d:idy; h do mher priefb, ro 
cffer up l~c11fi.,;es Jirtt tor f'l1~ own, and li•c:n lo• ·1hc 
t~~i:::1u~111:·.,~op!~. F~r this be: ~i~ once by olfc1in~ ~~ 

;ijl. for rhe Jaw hath •ppoimed mon pridl.. wl1ich 
have: infirm11y > bunhe·wo1do1 rhc: oll.1, "'111ch i~altcr 
~Ii~ I.a~, appg1u~.:d t~7 -'~!'· wbc is ~Or ~~er pe~(eH. ' 

CH AP. VIII. 



the Apoftle to che ~ebrows. Chap. IX. 
i. /&. oii11iller of holy thing~, :;111d of the uue ta· 

he~~a:.:: :v~~h ~~~hL;~~efti~~h:~Ja:;c~ 11,°o' "'ft-:~·gifts 
Pld lacrifi.ces: Whe~fore ii h 11ecdfary. d1ar 1his 
man alfo lhould ha..,e fo1t1ethi11g to offer, 

4. For it he were 011 canh, * he lhouJd not be a • i. c. For 
prielt: Se.:i11g 1hc1e are pndts 1ha1 offer gi11s accor- /~c 11'i11,g1 of 
ding 10 1he law. 1J,c Eartb. 

J• Whofe fC'lvice co111iltc1h in a dpe and lbadciw of 
1hcthings in heaven: As Mofcs was anfweu:d, when 
he wa~ auput ro fini(h the taDcrnaclc: Sec (1a11h he) 
1ho11 make aU 1 hings according 10 1hc pauem which 
wu lh.i::wed thee on 1he m"1u111. 

6. llut now he huh uo1ailled a more tsccllent mi
nilby, uy how 1nuch he is 'the mcd1a1or of a Ucuer CO• 
nnanr. 

7. 1i·or if .the fir ft had bct:n faultlef,,, there wuuld be 
no 11ecd of lubltiruung ano1her m irs rogm. 

9. Fur bet blame1h thcm,U faying: l:lehold the ti. e, Gotl. 
days fhall come, failh the Lord, a11d 1 will ptrle:ll a U Suµ. IYbo 
nr::w covenun wi1h 1hc houfe of llrad, 3.nd w11h the flrc1v.a 1bc 
houie of Ju.:13; firfl Co11r11~1111. 
9. No1 accorrling ro 1he covcn:i.nr which I made 

wnh their Ja[hers, jn 1hc day whrn I 1uok 1hem by 
!he h:r.nd, 1hat J might lead 1hem tou1 af the land CJf 
Eg;pt: Hccaufe they con1i11ucd na1 in my covtnam, 
I allo ncglelled them, fai1h 1h.: Lo1d. 

10. For this fa rhc covenant which I will make. 
11·i1h the.houfe of lfrael after rhufe days, lal1h 1he 
Lo1d: l will put my lawJ< into 1he1r mind, 311d wrue 
!hem in their hrans: Allid I wjli be thcu God, and 
111~~. ·~~~ ~~e~: !::~:i1 not teach hi.< neighbour, :ind 
bis bro1her, faying: Know the L~~d: 1't>r all fnall 
know ine, fiom 1hc leaft 10 1L1e grca1.:ll of 1hem. 

u. :Fur J will be muciful 10 cJ1ei1 in1quiuu, and 
1br1r iins·wm J rememl·er 110 mar.:. 

m~'J; t~0fi~ft ~1:~l~~~t~~1awi1ci;hc~cv.:~~~~~ a1
1r: ,~~~~ 

tlh ~Id, is nii::ai 1u i:11d. 

CH 4 P. IX. 

'· T ~rvi~11c~:e~~"':;a~~~haa~.~7~~fyd 1:~~~~7;~s or i%;!r_;C~~:r~ 
r.. for the fir ft: tabernacle was maue, in whii.:h were day, 11.1 ::ie}l· 

~he candlelllckl., and 1he 1alllr, a11d 1hc 1hcw0 b1ead1 tember, 
which is called the holy. 

1· And behind 1he l(co11J vail "'as the tabernacle, 
wh!ch is ~l~ed ~he holy ot' hgli~IS; 

4. Which 



Chap. IX. The Ep;Rle of St. Paul 
4. Which had 1hc i:;olden ccnrer, and die ark of the 

covenant ovc1la1J 011 every li.ic wi1ll 60id, ·'" wr1i ·h 
was the goldcrl urn 1 hat l1ad 1hc manna, and Auo11•1 

• i.e. 7;,~ 1od that budded, and 1lic t~bles · of the covcn:.nt. 

~~:11"{:,~ ;/,,;[ 1he~~,~~~11:~~:1e~~ Ht~~ \~t~i~1hu~~n~a~~o~ 1 ~~~ ~;~a0k~~~i 
Q1,,J ••otc oculady. . 1 
~11b /,11 o""fl 6, NolY the. fc 1hing~ being thu- difpofcd, the prHlsl 
H.rnd 1l·c te11 wcru always inro th.: fi,ft 1altc1n.1.cli: 1u pcrfo1m 11Le 
Con111111nd- offi~·c ol fai:r;ticing. I 
menu. 1· .BuL in10 th.: fccond only the High Prid\- Wtn1 
\' j c. A N.ur; onc.e a ~car, not without llluod, whi..::b he offered [or 
hc1w~11 rl1c his uwn, an.:!. fur tile ·~no~an..:c gf 1i1e p~oplc. 
t1Po (.."hem- 8. The Holy GhoA: hsn11~ 1ng tbcr~b> 1b1.1 1he tUJ\ 

~:;f·r~~fi;"~: fi~1J:o1 :;1:r 1:~~\! !:.1:~-=; . .:~~·n.~~:n~~c opto .. d, wllilc thc 1 

1be H:;h .9· \Vh1c~ is a.fiouie 01. th~_lUercnt 1jmc: Accor-I 
l'1itfl. ding 10 whJCh, g1f1s _and Jacrmcc) w re uff"1:red, 1ha1 

c:ouJd 11uc 111.ikc l1im pt.rfed in confcicncc, who per-! 
!1;~1~k:, the fcrvii:c; ir confi~ing onl}' in me.au and! 

10. And diwrs waOting.s., and c111nal cen:DJoniesl 
t j, c. Until impof.:d on thi:1n, until tilt time of cor1elltton. t ! 
(.J,11fl jho111d u.11 Hut Chr1A: oc1ng come ~n High Pridl:or ru1u1e! 
co•Ut w co11eR goud thiugs, by a gu:uer and 11101e pcrlcll 1abc1nacle1 
D11d amend nut made with hands, th:n is, nut made by bumao: 
1'1ofe c111nal indulby; 
Ct1~,,1mm. H· Ndrh .. r by the blood of goats and calves, bu1i 
nTheEp1/lle 011 by hi> own bluod, cnm:d ill gncc into the holy placu,1 
fafifon Sun- and ~urchafcd for 111 eternal reJcmpnon. 
day • 1 ;. For II 1~c I.Loud of goats and bulls, and 1h~ 
• Sup. T!ie afb.:~ of an h.:ilcr L"prinkled over,• faalbiiuh the un-
Blood ckan, IQ as to purify th,. ftdh: 

• 14. Huw much more fh.ill the blood of Chrift, who 
thro' the Holy Gholt:, offered himftll lpo1l.:fs tu Gud,' 
ckanl"c our conf..:icn.:e f1om deaQ wo1ks, 1ha1 we: m1y. 
fc1\'t: the Jivmg Uod ~ 

15. T11er .. fo1e he i.\ the mediatgr of the ne\IV 1efb· 
rn~nt; thar his de.1.1h iuterveni•g for the redcm11iion 
of fhufc uanfgrelliun,, which wc:rc: under 1he forlR'I 
1dl:.unen1, Iu..:h as are called, might 1eceive the pro• 
mifeofccernd 1nhc1i1ance. I 

r6. Fo1 where a 1eftament is, 1here muff: of needli!y 
in1e1vcne the de.tth or 1hc tdl:.uur. 

17. 1:.1re iii~ uf no force, while 1he teftator uv~th:. 
For ii t~ft.,mc:ot is '"onfiimi:ii by dtalh: 

1 B. Hi:n..:.: 11 is, 1hat even the tirft tdl:ament wui 
not d-::dkated wi,h<>UI 1.Jloud. 

19. For \'1"hen Mofes had read eve1y command1nent• 
of the law uino tllc peuple, )¥: toQk t11e bJOod of 

cah·cs 



the Apoflle to the Hebrews. 
alves 2nd goat,, with (l.ra'ter, and fcirlet wool, nd 

~J~~· ~~i~g:nk~~~s~!h11:; ~~:~da~; i~~ r~;/ae~~~~: 
rhlch God llath given in charge un10 yotL 
tr. He' fprinkled Hke\ri[e with blood rhe tabe1nacle. 

and llil the Vtffels of rhe miniftiy. 
u. A11d almoft all thing~ a1e by the law purified 

"11i1h blood; 2nd without elfu.lion of blood, there is 
~ re1t11ffion, 

1)· his tbertfore 11ccelfary, that the reprefenratio11s 
of hcavtnly things lhould lie purified by thefe: But 
the heavenly 1biui:;s themfelvcs with bener facrifices 
than rh!![e. 

14. Fur Chrift did not emer intti the holy places 
lliade with hands, \1'hidi are the figures of the true: 

Ch•p. X. 

U111 mro he:i.ven it f"lf, that he m~y appear for us m.11V 
jn 1be prelc11ce uf God: . 

1f. Nor that he fhould olfer himfdf often,"' a< che '".Sup. As if 
Hi.g11 Pr1dl enrreth inro 1he holy place~ every year Im lfh'Jll rmct 
11·11h the uluod of others: fp1llttl. "''"~ 

J.6. Elfe he mull have fuff'crt-d often linee the crea •. no1 /ufferunr 
1ion ot rhe world· But now he h:uh appeared once in to ezpintc nit 
1he end ot lhe World t to deiho7 fin Dy tht Li1.:1ifice 1he s;.,, of the 
Dl himfrlf. Vo.ld. 

t7. And 3S ir is decreed that men (hall once die, t S1. Paul 
1i1e• which com~U1 JUdgmcnt: caUctli 11•c 

J.B. So Ch.ill: 1lfo wa. onct olfcred for ro rake aw~r lmir J,.·1n>ecn 
the fins of m•ny, :ma thall appe:u the f~conJ 11111e Cli1ifl'r S11/fc
Without fin fur tile fai'va1ion Qftllofe whuwan tOr bitn. ,;,,g a11tl ·lie 

Day o{Jutlg· 
C H A P. X. '"'111, rl,c ,,,,J, 

of1'1c lf'o•ltli 

t. F~~nk~: ~~: n~::~; r:u~a~o~r°fo/~h~'~h~~~! i;Je~~~.' 11t 
can never with the felf fame facrifices which they of· 
rcred contin11ally every year, make 1he cointts there
un10 petfeit: 

i. :Elfe thdf "ould bve ceafed to bi:: olftred: Be-

ha1;ren!h~~;~1::,~~~::c~~~fi~n:cc purified, lh .. ui..1 hlve 

;. Bui in 1hofe [acrifices the1e js meiltion made Qf 
~ns eVerJ year. 

4. For ir is impoffible, tbe blood of bulls and goats 
lhould rake away fins. 

5. Wherefore upon his K ennance inro the world, he U i e. T.k 
(ahh: S2crifice and obla1ion thou wouldeft nor, but &Jn of GoJ. 
1 ~~drn 1h~c.~~~{l;:e,t~'}i~ ·~,~~u J13ft h~d no pleafure: .. i. e,. E1,,n1· 

7. Then fa id L: Lo I come: It is wriuen uf me in O!fmn1.1. 
11:~ fronrofllle I.look, 1hat l Jhould do thy will, 0 Sod. 

· ' 8. Having 



Cluip. X. The EpiAle cf Sr. Paul 
!. HL'Yjng fajd above, that 1hou v.·oulddl not fl. 

crifices. aud oblaiion~. and holocaulh for fin, m:i1hcr 
are the thiogs which arc gff"o:rcd acco1d1•g 10 the la . .,,, 
plufing to thcc; 

9. T11e11 fa1d l: Lo I come, thu I may do 1JJy will 
•Sup. Sort 0 Qgd: He aoolithe1h Ilic firlt, • 1hu Ac mlr c:fta. 
of S11crifiq1. blifh. 1hc fccon!J. 
tSup.0/Pod. ro. l:ly 1tu: v.hiE:h wiJI t Wt are faullified 1hro' 1h1 

!lfJ;'(!;~J?on ob!~~iAodre~~~)'t.;~fc,k" J!:1~~1~h~ia~1;':~1f.ft!~:;:c~~! 
eficring fo:qucmly 1h.e fame faciificc~, whi~h can ae. 
ver u1ke awa)' 6.1): 

rz.. Sur this man having ofl'crcd one facri&ce fpr 
(ins, 611e1h down for cvcr on 1hc righ1 band of Ood; 

1 i· From.hc11cc£01d1 u:pcdmg till his encmic5 be 
n11Je hi~ toolft1K1J, 

14. For by one oblation he hath pc1fcllcd for ever 
Cuch as arc! lantt11icd. 

If. Arid c:v1rn 1hc tfo!y Ghoft declare1h 1his unio 
us. For when ha ha1;1 l•id. 

1~. Aud this is 1hc covrnant which J will mall:e 
w11h ·~DI ar1er ·~cLcda~s. la11h the Lo1d, l will pin 
my lawa ioto Lheu heuu, anal in 1hcu u1iud111 will 1 
wrilc1hem; 

17. He o"'1ctl: And I will remember tllcir (jns 1nd 
their mhtuiue.s no more. 

18. Nuw where 1here is rcmiflion of 1hefc 1hings1 

lhcrc i> 110 fonher neeJ of an oblation l"or fin. 
19. Having d1erefore, lllethrcn, confidence to emer 

inlu 1he holy places uy the blood ofCh.ift, 
1.0. Be111g 11. new ano Jiving way which he ha1h 

triced ou1 tor us lluo' 1he vail, 1b11 is, 1hro' his 
flelhi a:J; And having an H~gh P1ieft over the hqufe 0£ 

1.1.. Let us draw n"!al with a fincere hearr, :and a 
full failh; having cleanfed our he:ms f1om 1hc thins 
ot" an edl cr;i111c1e11ce, ilnO. waihed our !Jody wilh pure 
water, 

2. J. Ltt us hold fall 1he pfofemon or our hope un
lhakc11 (1ur heh fai1hl\,ll lhill J.JJoau(ed.) 

14. And lei us conliller one another, in order to 
cx..:ue u~ to ch;,ri~y illld 10 good work~. 

1. i· N..,1 forfak111g ou.r a1l~mlily, jis fome are a~ 
cullumt'd 1u do; but coinfoning one anu1htr, and lo 
111uc111h~ mou:, a~ y.: rec tne day appro,ci1ing~ 

• i.e. I -~ :.6. For jf we liu wilfully,* afu:r we ha11e recti· 
•ilfully re- vcd 1he knuwl~dgc or 1hc lil:Uh, 1heu: 1eauine1k 110 
n~•mte tl·t: more l.:i..::1111c~ to• !In·, 
f",r11'1 .. ~7· P.ua 



the Apoftle ro the Hebrews. 
17, Bur a cullin dreadful espefudon or judgment, 

:ind 1hc zeal 0£ a fire, which thall collfumc ao4'1 
1dverfuiu. 

i8. He that vlolamh the law or Mofes, if ~nvi~ 
6.td by cv:o or thtte wiu1dl'es, dic1h wi1hou1 ally 
mercy: 

19. How much more fevcre punilhmcnr, 1hink ye, 
do1ll he dcfcrve, who ih~ll ucaJ under foot 1hc !Im 
of Oad, and tltall coum 1hc blood of lhc covcnani, 
..,h1rewi1h he was fanaificd, a propbauc 111.ing, and 

'° ,:~1~~~ :':~:~ r!~!' ra~dg;a~~cngc is ~inc, an4 
I will rcuun ii. APd again: The Lcud fhall JUdae his 
~Dpie, · 

Chap. XI. 

JI. h is a dreadful thing 10 fall inro the hands of 
lbcJivrngGod. 

l•· Eur ,an ro mind the form~r days, in which af- TheEpiHltfn 
111 re were illumilla1e!.11 ~ ye luftained 1hc b1u11t of 111Jn1Jlt11~11,,, 
1•ea1 afBilUons: • r. e. JJ.Jp-

r~J~c~'i:~h b; .~~~o:~~ !·;~·fflr~ti:.ie;~ :'~~ell: ,;:i,._ 
~ccrco:=e~tc:.hilft ye became companions of them 11111 \hand, 

Ii• For ye had compaffion on rhofc who were in 
1h11ns, ~nd faw with joy your g"ods plundered lm"w-
iag rhar ye had bcucr and tn<nt pe1m4ncn1 wc-ahh. 
!~· Loofc nor rhcrclorc your conlldencc, which l1a1h 

1grca1rtward. 
J6. For JC hu·c n~d ofpa1iencc, rhu when Jc ha•·e 

fvlfillcd rhc wrll ol" God, )'C may 1cccive tl•C" p1"mife. 
17. IY11i1 a linlc while- )'ct, for be rhll i. 1ocumc0 

b1ll come, and will nol dclaJ. 
~8. Now 1he jui man which llclongcrh 10 me Jiv

nb OJ faith: Bui if he draw back, Ill)' foul tba11 hnc 
t11 pkarure 111 him. 

)9· A• fo1 us, we are nor of th"fc childrfn, v.'l?:> 
Ir.aw back 10 their deft1ulhon, but child1c11 ol 1a11h 
f911hc fa\vati0.11 of Otl.I f"u!s. 

CH AP. XI. 

r. N ~":-: 1~a}1;viiJe:1~! ~~~,1~~~~~11;: r~~1;1:1 s• hopcd 
l. For by ii 1hc In hers got ,&oud 1c-putc. 
I· 1:1.y n.uh we undcrlhmJ lll;it the world wa~ fu.-

.. d bf 1hc '~ord ofG"U, 11::11invif1i;Jct1hing. might ti ,r-. TLi1J,g1 
~omr. \·ifil.llf. rb~r /Jil;:c- •10 

,~jg~~~~~ ~~;~ o~c;cdwu~~~0L GI~: ~!~:::dc~:;~c~~ t 1:f ;·1i:g. 
1!1:H 



Cbap. XI. Tho Epiale of St. P•ul 
that he was juft, God 1ej]:ifyin,g Qf bis B.ifts; •n.d by. 
it bciug dc:a,J yet fpeakcth. , 

110:·1!Yd:::1:: !!i~110,~~~ "'.~~t tf~~~;:e:c:!~e t~~0j'. 
)lim away; For l:ieforc hj~ U•n.Jluion he l1a<1 Jhistt,• 
ftunony, that he pl<-afc.J God. 1 

6. Hut witJ:iout laiLh 11 IS 1u1poffible to plrjil(e God: 
For he ll1a1 COJDClh to God, ou.1ft believe th:,.t h~ p 
an;:g~t f~i~~c;~~~!~J~~~~n~~-r~~ii~~~?J1 r;:~h~~i~~ 
;::er~~~ ~~fie;; br0~':1ch11:C ~;~~o~~~~d ,;; ~~!11~: 
and was made heh .of the ju&i~e which is ~f fa~th. 

8. By faith he that is called Abraham, lubmimd 
to go uucp 1)).e place wf::iich tic wjls to recc.ive lor an 
inlleri1ance: And he wenr out, 1101 knl)wfaog whi1hr:r 
be fhuula gq. · , 

in 
9~ :.~nr~!'ra~~. r~;~~1~= j~n 1:~t~:,~:ci!. P~r~~'~:~ 

aad ja&olJ, the co-heirs c;it t~ [aroc promife. 
1< •• For 1;1.1: e~pet\ed \I C'i1r tD:vingf~Jid louRdatjon~, 

whofc maker am,I b.ui~d.i::r u Q.o,d. 
11. Bv faith alfo barren Sara her(c:lf riece,ivcd vir· 

tue to conceive, ev,11 when IJ:!e '.'lYaS p.afl: cltild·~31~ 
ing: Beca.u(e lhe lleli,vlOd bj,µ1 10 Pe fa1Jbflll, wl19 
had n.ade her tb.e promife. · 

• Buauft ht1 hi::· a~u;!~i~~ ~:~)' }~~rieoJP/;,~fit:~~nb~~f~~~~ 
JP:JS ui•)' Old. i~:::i: . .:if 1h.e ftt>o ;lJ)d as l~ f~d winch is Lly 1W.: 

13. Th,re al) djcd in the fai,h, n91 ~aving r;fce.ivcd 

b~!c~~o~~~s; ~:~ :.~;~i~~e~h~-:~~:;~\'~!• ,:;~dn~:; 
\IDd pilgoiw.- on the couth. 

l'l· l'tor 1hty thar fay fuch 1hing,, p\air.Jy dcdar,c 
ibat 1hcy feck a cuun1r}'· 

J ;. And indei::d, h,.d rhey bi::~n mindful of t~ai 
~~~1:~:J..~~1 ot w11i.:111hG)' wem, they 111ight 11avc umc 

16. But Rvw 1hry defire a b~lter, 1h,31 i~, an hU· 
vcnly C<-llntl)'. 1 htr<h>•I! God is 11u1 alh3nn:d to j 
~::~~d 1bcir UoJ: 1'\u h.e ha111 v1cpa1,d lur 1hem ~ 

wa1?'u~:d ~a~~d ti~,~~::~ l1~~c~~~e~~c!fac~~· ;~~11~~!:c 
tiffcrcJ Uti Jl•~ unly Llcgot1l!ll fun. ,· 1 
bcJc8~ll'!';:""ho111 u w.1.:s laid: 111 lfaac fuall 1\1y ftct 

19. Ao.:CQV.nt:illf: that Opd was able lQ raife hi~.,. 



the Apoftle to the Hebrews. Chap. XI. 



Clll>p. XII, The Epi11e of St. Paul I 

ini~: ~:~~!~!~~~a!a' 1b~~~d~fa~~o~~'i:r~fo~1~e~~~.urg-1 
J7· They Wl"re ftc,nt".d, 1hry were fawn in funder I 

were 1c;1' 1 1e~, were4}ai·• witli :ht> rword: They wan:! 
~~~:i 1~~~~~0~·~e~::X.s~%1,&';d~;•d goa1•:1 llcj11s. ln:ing! 

wl~dr~·~I i'";hd~7::r:~e i~v~~u1~~;ns11~~~wd~~~~ ~~~!: 
caves o! the earth. : 

o£1t~i,~.";.~.~~;'~;da~~~~i1~~ P~~f:~;~d by 1he 1dl:imonyi 
40. Got.I h1.vi11g provid('d rome better thing for\ 

us. E11a1 they wichou1 us lhould not be 111,;ide perrea.t 
CH AP. XII. 

50 SEtaii~g u':~rh:~.c l~~e~;0c~~a~ff ~~0e':; ~:ei~~~e~JJ 
fin which l"urrriund~ u~ a11d 1 .. r us run with pa1ience! 
to th!! combat winch IS fl'l before US: : 

z.. Looking upou J~fus the author and finilbcr 0£1 
our faith, who for the iuy thu "'a~ fet before him, en-' 
du1td the crol'~, ddpitmg the fua1ne, and is fet down' 
on the rig In hd11d Qf the throne of God. 

1· Fo1 .::onfld.:r him that bore fuch contraditl:ion: 
from fi11ners agarnfi himfclf, left ye be wearied ;md! 
faint in your 1111ud~. 

41. Ye have not yet re rifted unto blood in (hiving a-· 
gainft: fi11: : 

5'· And ye have forgo1ren the word or ~onfolation 
which is aJdr.,-£r.:J umo you, as unto children, fay-; 
ing: My fon 11 .. glell not 1he dildpline of the Lotd1 ' 
nor faint when 1·1ou art reOUkcd l>y him. : 

6. For whom 1hc Lord Joveth, he chafteneth, and 

fco;.'~~ 171 i:~:yu~~·~,'~~=d1~~µl~~~~vG~d dealeth wilh 
you as wi1h childre11: For what child is there whom 
the f.11her c:1a!hncl11 not? 

8. But ff ye cic e:<i:1npt from difcipline, whereof all 
chi\l.!re11 are p.1nakers, th=n aie ye baftards, and not 

i,,1;vf;g!;;;~: ch~~dB~r;d;~ we had fur tea.:lms the fathers or our 
flefu and we Jid reverence th~m: Shall not w1: th1:n 
much more olJ.,y th·• f.nhcr or f)Jiriu, and live? ' 

IQ. And 1i1 .. y indc.d i11R:rulted us for a few days. 
as 1hcy•1houg1n h1: bur he fur our profir, that we 
111t 1

•
1 &:::~~~i°~-i~t=0n.~~i[~c~~·cth not for the prefcnt 

to b~ 11Ieafant but gricVQU$: But aa",eiwaJd it alfor· 
·• d.e,b 



the Apoftle to the Hebrews. Chap. XII. 
ile[h c~ceediug fweu fruit or juflice to thofe, who 
11ct11crcifed tho::11!!Jy. 

ri. \Vhnefore life up the hands which hang down, 
1od jlu11g1/J,111he fct-blc.-.}uieu. 

1:;. A1ul 1nakc firait pa1hs for your Feet; thar no 
bslcing man may err, bm rather be cured. 

14. t:udeavour co have peace w11h all men, and to 
1t1J ::i hoiy life, wjrhout which 110 m.211 /hall f.:e God: 

15. Lc:ioking ca1efully tbat nu man fail of the grace 
or God: That 110 root of biuerncfs fpringing up di· 
lurb you, and by that 1nearis defile many: 

16. That no man be a fornicator, or prophaRe, as 
[fau was, who for 011e mefs II fold his binh-righr. [I Sup. elf 

17. For be it know11 unto' you, that af1en\•ard, Po111ds,1. 
!!'hen lie would have inherited the blcffing, he was 
r<Jdled: For hc found no 1oom for rcreruancc tho' he: 

fe~~Jt:F~r ~!t!~.:1~:;:·come unto 1he mount that niighc 
be 1unchcd, nor umo 1he filming fire, nor Ulllu thir. 
thirlwind, 11or unro 1he dukncfs .1.nd tcmpdl:, 

19, Nor u1110 the found of the 1rumpcr, and 1hc 
roicc or the words, which wheu die pcorle heard, 
1hey imreaic:d that it Jhould 1101 be fpokcn 10 1hem. 

20. For they could not eudur" 1ha1 which was 
f1id: A11d if a beaft lbould u:iuch the mount jr was 
robe ftoned. 

:1. And chu which appeared was fo dreadful, th:it 
t{cu Mofes fairl: I am rcrrifi<!d, and I 1rc1nllk. 
n. llu1 ye areco1nc un10 mount Sion, an(.) unto the 

ci1r of the Jiviug God, ro the hc.ne1ilr Je1u1alcm, 
wd 10 1hc compan)' 0£ma11y 1houfanJ.s ot" Augtl.~. 

s;. And TO the aA<milly of the firlt-bo111"whi:.:h 
11e w1i110:11 iii 1hc heavens, aud to God 1he jui.lg.:: of .ill, 
ind 10 the lpirits of jult meu made pcrfed, 

14. AnJ 10 Jcfu~ 1he media1or ot" 1hc n~w C"o\·enan[, 
ind to t_he lprinkling (lf1hc blood, w]uc11 lpc.1keth 
\i:uer 1hmg~ 1)1311 1h;i.1 of .;.bd. 

2i· Sec ye refuf..: noc him, who fpeak.::1h: For ii 
tlq, who ro:liiteJ him 1hu fpoke 011 cauh. ct.:arcd 
llOt, we tllall be much mo1e fe\•.:rel)' pu11i01e.1, i( 
~;a~~~'.1 away f1u111 l:im, wl:o l"pcail.cth 10 us ru .. m 

tt.i. \Vh::f.: 1·oice then t11ook 1hc eanl1: Bue now 
l1~p1011:il"c1l1, laying: Yer once mon::~ and l lball 
!"hike 1101cnl)·1lw r::11h, l.lut all"o hea,·~tl. 

:;:;r·~s·~~~1i~:;1i'~i;~~-·;:;:~-~~ri~:~:~~~~;~:~l~~j,~:{~~~~~ 
1.1•11:c. 

H h :6. WJ:Crc:. 



Chap. XIII. The Epinle of St. Paul 
1.8. Wherefore in receiving a kingdom which is ia:

n1u1~Lle, "'" h:ive grace, whc11!bf we may fervc CoJ 
a.::crp1ably wnh (.-ar and rt-vo:rcncC'. 

29. For our God is a co11fu111iug 6rc. 

CH AP. XIIJ. 

J. J EE ~~1~1~~~~~,h~1r~:1'h~j):i111aW1~c:u.For by me3n5 
hereof, fome ha\·c c111~naincd angds not knowing 
1hcm to be fuch. · 

~· Re1nembc1 1hofe, who :are in chains, as if re were 
~o wi1h 1h1:m; a11J thofe, whu labour, as being ~·01n 
lclves a\fo in the body. 

ro:~·. ~~~ ~e~'~::cg~1~1i1~;~·~~t:1~hu~:~fik'd ~>F~~1 6~~ 
"1all judge for11ica1or , ;ind adu]rcru~. 

The Efiflle fo1 s. L1:1 your bchavi"u' be without covc1oufncf~, be. 
Sr. NJChola~, ing content wi1h )Dur ~· .. :feut conditit1n: Fur he hltb' 
Dec. 6. S1. faid: 1 w.ill uot leave 1hcc, nu1 fo1fakc thee. 
A1.1guftjn cur 6. So lhat we may lioldJy fay: The Lord is my 
.jlpi.Jlle, May helpi::r: l ~?ill .1:01 fra• wh .. 1 1n~n1G3J1 dE> umo me. 
28. 101J for 7. Be nm:dtul o( yo1.1r fu11erk11S, who h"ve fpokcn 
(11rneor/,er untu )OU the wo1d tot God. whol"e fait·h folluw, con. 
c.,ri_{£Jlou Bi hdeiing the cm! u1 111e11 cunnt\'alion. 
foopJ. 8. j<o_•U~ Ch11lt wa~ ytftrrdJj', is 10 da1·, and will 

bi: th•· lame 101 C"l:er. 
9. lie 1101 canied aw::y wi1h di'"e•s and Ibang~ llo

lhini:s; For lei~ very sood 10 Jl1eng.1hcn the heart 
wuh g1a1.e, not wnh mc.!t.S 1 which have 1101 l!IOfi1td 
thole, who liv.:d by them. 

1.:-. We have an ahar, whr.reof thofr, wl10 fe11·c 
the tallLrnacle, hav.: no pow.:r to eu. 

11. For 1he carcaffeo ot' diofe bea [b, whof.e blood i~ 
bruugh1 iruu the hol)" places by the High Prieft for 
lhc .:ii;pia~ion of fin, a1e burnt without 111.: ca111p. 

11. Whc1i::fore Jerus altu, lhar he might fanltifr 
1hc j.lO:C'ple \•:ilh his own blood, fu1fc1cd wi1houl 1ht 
ga1r. 

1 t· Le1 u, go forth therefore unto him without 1ht 
~au1p. brarrng his rrp1o::r.cl1. 

1-j. hir hc1c we have no llermanrnt city, bul 1re 
fr, k 3 flt!Uf!'. 

, ~. by him 1hc.rcfcre let \I~ :;i.)W3J'~ CllTi:r m11n <:C.td 
a faciil'ke "r pra1le, 1ha1is,1he f1ui1 "l "u' J1p~ wl•1d1 
ct>nri:r· hi, n.1111.-. 

ft,~bu~~ ~:::· 1l\1:~,,,~•·~g;~, 1 ~~'. r~~~l ~~1r~L~C~~ ~~~·~!:~· ~!~~~:it'-.l~e. com• 
Go:lti. r.1110116 f'I. 0:.,.,y Jl-l•r' l'oi.tlc•rs, anll lie lul.iji::t.l 111uu ~h~m: 
~.;!i~.ih.ie fc1.1ht:• wa1~11 uvc: 'fl-.;, a.:1 ~ius, ol:tlit,cJ· 1:;. a~~:u:i1; 



rhe Apoftle to tbe Hebrews. Chap. XIIL 

~iiliuj~,.:~!~'::0[0,~1i~f1 ~~~!f:tlF:, ~~~ trs ~~~ ·f~;~ ~ i. e. r~,,, 
diem for you. ~he; /hon_d.dfJ 

18. Pray for u.~; For we uufl we ha,·e a good con. 1t "II/lib (;11f/, 

kience, bting willing to h;;ivc: a11 honcft conve1laLion 

in:~'. l~i~f~his I the more earndlly deli•e rou 10 do, 
1har I m;;ir rhe fu1o11er L>e rdhutd umo y<.11. 

:r.o, Nuw rhe God of pe1ee, who b uught ag:iin 
kom du; dead our Lu1d jeCus Chrift, 1he grc:n l'allor 
of the: lhecp, by tht blood oft he e1e111al eovc:n1nt. 

:r.t. Make you fu fu1 ev~ry good wu•k, Illar ye: rnay 
do his will, working in yuu 1nat which i~ pkaling in 
bi$ f1gln 1h1u1 Jel"u~ Ch1i(t,· tO whom b.: glor~· IOI 
c:ver;;indevcr. Amen. 

u. And I bde~ch yo.u, bn.•1hren, b('ar the word of 
eonfol 1ion: For I have wri11en u1110 }"UU in few 
words."t · t Slip. Onl1·, 

:r.~. Kn .w Jc:, rhn u~r bro~her Timo1hy is ftt :u 1101 ;., in re· 
~i~:.riy: Wi1h whom (ii he cume lhomy) 1 will fee 1~?'t'fi/j:,iu 

14. Salute aJ.I. your pallors, and all the faims. Tbc ,..feH'/ I 
brethren f1om Ital} faJu1e ~·ou. 1u111e i11 "'1 

a.s. G1ace be wirb )"OU all. Amen. Luiu. 

'H h , THE 



THE 

ca-choli~k Epillle of Sc. JAME s 

the Apofl:k 
CH AP. I. 

8 sup oi1er •· J~cn:1~ift~ ~~·~h~\~.~1~~~i·U:~ 1!1~i~h(l:;c~r;~,l~:·u 
11/l rhe E.1rtl1. greeung. . . 
J::./)f;.•:/~: di!~r!'1~~;1~:~1r1~~,5~ount Jt all joy, when you fall int,;, 

J • .i:Scini:; renlible th:i.t the trfal of )"our fai1h work. 
cth pad•·1t..:c 

4. Au,;! th<1t patie11cc producc1h a perrea work: 
To 1h-: 1:11..1 ye may b..: perf.:d aud emire, wanting nu· 
thi~ig. 

5. A.a.· if a11yof you \\'311t ""'ifdo1n, lcr hi in afk it of 
Gild, wilo giv.:1h cu a\I men lillcr:illy, and upb1aidetll 
not; and ir Rull Lie g1v.:11 him. 

6. Hui let hiln :ifk in fauh without wavering: For 
he that wavl:1c1h is hke a wJvc of the fea, which is 
tvfT,.,\ by 1hc wi1ld, :wd c:urkd. to aud fro 

7 Ltt nor tll11.t 111~11 tl11:1~forc 1hi11k, that he' fhaff 
re"· iv~ :u;y d1i11g of 1h·~ L,-.rd. 

B. A duutll..:·mindc.J ma• is inconll:1111 iu all his 
Wl~S. 

9. Lt"t :i.n humh\e tlrorher gk•')'. in his eulntiori. 
!(.:. Hur th..: dch 111 his hwnili:1tio11: Heo:aufc lie 

fn:ill pa:~ aw:i·· ai. rli: ll~wer 0f 1hc Arar,·. 
11. For as the lllll when it rHnh with hear, wi· 

thcr.1h Li1<' gral's, imd its fto\i•cr fJl\cth, and all its 
h:.:n11•· p1:;i/~ .. 1h; fo allo fh.:ill 1hc rich man fa~e a· 
way in hi~ \\"JY~· 

Tl,e Erif.lof1r 1 t. li!cJT~d i:s the m:i.n th:n c11dur,•1h temptation: 
J.: .. :11; ,6j. For when he is uicJ, he n1:1.ll receiv.: the CTO\UI er 

/bOfJ. Jjf..·, which God harh pro1nilcd to 1h1:111 tha1 i<Jve him. 
I)· Lcr I}() inan, wh<:ll ho: j, tc111p1cd, r.1y tha,,-t' he is 

tempted by G<Ji.l: l-'01 G<.Jd is nm :r tc1n1ucr of evil, 
m::i1her do1h he t~lllj•t :111}" JnJn thi::1~unto. 

14. But t'\'try man is 1cmp1ed, wlu:n he is drawn 

a wta r =:l~ 1: .. ~,11 ~:.1;~11b~~;li;u~;~·~·.:~~;c11•1;:~C'~~~·cei ved, ii 
brin_;:;uh fonh Jin; and \l'h::u fin t:. compleated, it !Je. 
gc1ttth 1kath. 

1(•. Do 1101err1hrn, my d~arly lieloved lm:rhren. 

rc2c1gi~';:r~:~~;~~~~1:~~ c1~~1i11i; !J!~v~~1 Fr~1:: ~1~:'1~the;; 
cf l~g~:ts, witil wh~n1 is 11u ch.mgc, UOJ fbil.dow (If 
turn mg. 

18. for 



The Catholick Epifllc, &c. 
16. For lie haih begotten us of his owl\ accoril by 

thi: wi>rd of tru1h, that we miglu bi: in a mJmu:r th~ 
firll: fruiu or hi~ cn:acures. 

19. This)'ek1101Y, m)' Lleuly bclo\·cd bmhre11. I.ct 
C\'CT)' man then he fwift to hear; Uut n ... w IO !'peak, 
aPd llow to wrar h. 

z.c.o. For the wnuh uf m3n wo1kc1h 11ur 1hc jufii.:e 
or God. 

u. \Vhercforc ca fling off all fihhincfs, and excef.> Thr Fto:fi."t r·; 
or mdicc, rccdvc with 111cek11efs 1he cng13f1ctl word, tl,·c j:f;/, Sun. 
which is able 10 fave J•c.our fouls. dJ}' 11jw La

u. And be \'e o!ltervers of the word, anJ 001 he:lr· :ll~r. 
r1s (Jill)', decdving )'Our own fclvi:s. 

z.3. Fu1 whofocver hean:1h 1hc word, and u!lrcrveth 

~~d!:hll~~~·~:~~u~l~~l~.a~~ ~~L:P;J:ts :to a man, who Lle-
1+ And who, •d1.:n he huh l.Nlheltl hi1nfdf, goc1h 

111•a)', and immediately forgettclh wh3c ma1111ncr of 
1111n he \l"as. 

is. But he that looketh into 1hc rnf.:ll law of li
!>:ny, anti coniinue1h 1hercin, th~ fa111e h.:mg nor a 
forgecful he:llJet, but a doer of die work, fh31\ vi.: lili.:L'· 
fed ill bis deed. 

7..6. But if any f=em ro Ile rrligiom, and b·iJl<"1h 
£01 hi~· tongue, l.iu1 dtc.-frc1h his ""'JI lu:ari, 1his 
man's rcligio11 is vain. 

z.7. Pure 1elii;t;ion and unddilecl l.icfurc GoJ :111J th~ 
r1111u is this; fo vi fit 01phans and wiJows 111 lhdr 
ifflitlion, and IL• J;crp ones idl tinl'pom:d Jic.m 1hh 
l\'IJi!d. 

CH AP. JI. 

[, M·~aftr1~t! 1 ~t~~~a~·l~r~~u;c~~~ J~f.J:e~l11:~~~1 
ihc • i. c. r~_r!,~.

m:i; .~~~hil at~';:~ ~1~~1~n c:2fl~/~;~1};~r,i :1~c1!1 ~~~0~ :;~rJ::~l:;;,J. 
lllll lhould en1er alfo Jn diriy qimc11t, b.1:·e,,,,•./11.'f 

:;. And that re can: your C}'ts •m him, who is of P:1b11s. 
cloaihed in fine apparel, and fa}' unto him; Sit 1hou 
l11re in a good place: A 11LI fay t.:o 1\le poor: Stan..! 
1hou there; or fi1 down un..Jcr my ro,1tfi1:ml: 

~· Ar.: ye not puti~I in your fdns, am.I LlccolJ!::l 
i~Jses of evil 1hought.• r 

S· Hearke1tmy d.:arly \JelovcJ Llr<"1hrcn, h:ub IJ.:>t 
~o<l chol'tn the poor in this w~r1J.10 make lhem rich 
Ul faith, and heirs of 1hc kin.: !um, ll'hii:h he ha1h 
proinifed 10 them 1har luvi" 1:'i111 ~ 

6. But ye h;i.vt di1h,;,11u•irc.l che poor. Do nor rich 
H h; 



The Cacho1iek Epinte I 
mel'I oppreCs you by might, and draw you before the 

ju~~i)~\1f~:115l:ey blafphe~e t~at good name, whicbi 
ls invtJked over you~ - - J 
' 8. It"ye fo~fil the royal law accqr.ding ~o the fcrip.~ 
lJJr,as: Thou IIJah love 1hy neighbour as thy fclf: Ye' 
do well: ' 

9, But if ye bil.VC refrelt ofperfo"ns, ye commit Ji.q · 
3nd are rcprovc:d b)' :he law as uan(greffurs. ' 

10. No\~ whol"c.cyer jhal! kceP. 1he ~·hole law, and 
yet ofi!!nd m one po111,1 1 he ~ig.u1hy of ;1,ll. . 

11. For he that fa1d: ~hou lhah not commir adul: 
~cry, fa~d a\fo: Thou Ojilt not kill. "-ud iC th0a: 
.don nvr ~ommit aduhe1y, but fball kill, rhi:iu art tit-
_come a nanl'grdfur of the law. 

n, So fpuk ye, and fo do as jf ye were 10 ht: j\UI.' 
,.; 1 e B rlie ged by the law of libenr,."" : 
L .. :V ~f {;ha· · .''I• For he. ·~~t lhewct t riot mercy, l'h~ll be judgrd. 
~ 11 . w11 10:.H ;:nc;cr; a_od mercy furpalfuh t _Judgment. 
t {. c. Afili· I'!· \Yh:tl !ha_ll n ilva1l, my l.itclh1co, 1t ~man far, 
J;lllU 111~ Ri· 1\:~1 he: ha~h fa11~, but huh nor work& I ~hall fai1ti. 

~:::. of 1 11
- I.le 1a~:jf~ 1b1~~~~~1~: a (iftc:r be n•ked, and wanr daj. 

lyluod, 
1"6. ·A~d Jh~t ~111c of yt>u fhould fay unio them: Go 

in \)Cat"e, be )'t>u w~1mC:d, and fillcP, ~ur gave 1hr~ 
no1 the thin&~ which arc necd!~ry for rlu· body, whai 
'fli3!1 it av:til them? ' 

17. Even fo f.ii1h, if it hath not works, is dudiri 
i1felf. · 

1f1. But faith one: Thou hi111: fai1h, and J l1av~ 
wo1ks. Sh~w mt 1hy failh wuhuut wo1ks, aud ~ 
will !hew l11i:e n•)· l"ai1h b)' my wu·k. 

19. "ll~u bdievdt tha1 1her..: is or.~ GoJ; thc.11 
docll w<'ll: The devils all"o hi:licvc, .11iti 1p:ni!>le. 

zo. ~ur wilt 1hou know, 0 v~rn tnau, that faidi 
wi1ht>11t 1'Crks 1s: Cud. . 

zr. \Va~ no1 uur ra1'h!'"r Abr:th•m1 julbfi~d hy wo:ks1 
when he uffc:1cd h~~ fon lf~;u:: ul'on 111e 1111ar ~ 

2.1. Scclt 1lu."J how f.iith copperateo wi1h hi~ \\'>lks, 
"JnJ that liy wo1k~ his f.a"111~·wa.S made ptr[i:C\ ~ 

z;. Ano 1he fcrip1Ure wa~ ful~ll~d,_ la;ir>g: Alir~· 
ham l.id1cve~ Gud, ai1J ~..t.5 rcpuu:J 1ult, aull c~J;cd 
d1.: fticnd ot·Gud. · · ~ 

J+ Do ye re~ d1.:n map is ju~i6~~ ~;· wo1ks, ;™! 
1101 b)-' tahhonly? 

l.~. In like" 111.inntr 11lfo, W3S 11ot Rah~l.I lhc lmlo! 
jull1~td by \\'(Ilk~, wh~ri lbc: rccc:i'!:~d th!'. u1d\<.uger3j 
.1nd lent i~1i:in tiUt ano1hc1 way~ 



of Sr. James the ApollJe; Ch•p. Ill. 
z6. For as the body wi1houc 1he fpiri1 is dead, fo 

failh without works 1s d~aJ a:fo. 

CH A'P. Jll, 

r. M ~h~1r~t:lli~h b:n;c~~~~~1~y1•~~ ~:r~~;.~~riu~!ili~ 
ment. 

2. For in n1a11y 1hing~ we: c.ffcnd all, If ll.llf m'1n 
offend not in woul, the fame i~ a 1u:1fcl\ mao, and is 
able to biidlc die: whok boJy, 

;, i3chol,1, 11JC puL bj1s in ho•Ces n;iourh~. rhar they 
may obey us, and we: nJrn allol.lt 1hc:ir wuolc: Liudy. 

"1· Bc:hu.d 1lfo fhips, 1hu' 1llc:y be: g•··ar, and are 

:rf~e:11bfie~:c~1·h':: 1;:,•rJ:!c311jl~~~a~11ft~~~c:~~n~:c: ~~,i~ 
wlilhawir. 

S'• Even lo •he: tongue ii a li1,Jc men1bc1, and bualt. 
c:th of great maucn. ~eho)4 how g1ca1 a wood a 
Jiuh: fire kindleth! 

6. And 1hc toni;µe is a, fir~, a wo1id of iniquity. 

!t~~h~n~~::. ~~Jetnft~~~~u~~em;~~';f~~~:·1c,i:rr'1~t::~ 
being it [ell let 011 fire by hc:ll. • 

7. Foll every KinJ of bcafh, and rl IJ11d~. ::in.d of 
ferpenis, ::in1I of 01her anjm:ils are um.d, and have 
Ileen tamed l>y human n.nure: 

8. Hui 09 ma11 can tame 1h~ tongue; I~ is an un1uly 
evil, full of Ceadly Jloilon, 

9, Thc1ewith llkls we God a.nd ~he father; and 
11,erewi1h curfc we: men, who are; m34c ::il1cr the like· 
ncrs of God. 

10. Out of 1hc fame mouth pr-cecde1h bltffing and 
cu,ling. My brelhreo, d1efe 1h11ig' Oll~h. no1 10 be fo. 

If. Dodi. a fuunc:iin rend fo11h by the fa1nc pipe 
f11·c:rt and b111er w:iu~~ ~ 

1~ .. Can lb( fiit lf•·C, my llrcthrcn, bear grape•, or 
c;.:;ti::•r., figs~ .Sw nehb~r .a11 l.ilc 11·.1tcr p1od11e.: f.elli 

·~· Who is a wife man, ~nd well !nftrultc:d among 
yuu? L.c1 lum flh·W by • buod Lu:havi.;.ur, his co11Ju~t 
io a p11111em meek nu~. 

~'!· But ii ye line uiuc:1 ;~al, and if there b~ ftriFe~. 
:~}~~~~h~ca1•~= LHo~y uo., aud b~ 1101 liai~ agaiuft 

i 5 ~!~,:~J;, :!~L~~:r:~:Lfft.~cth nut from abne, b11t 

1t•. tor wh~•c ~:iv.y aod ilrifc h, 1hcrt is incur,· 
ft411cy 1 aml cvc1y cvl.i W<..' h. 

li ri 4 17. But 



e Y• 

... 
• 1. c. G:;;,!. 

~he Catholic:k Epiftle 
r7. B~f. the wifllom which is from alrove, is firG: 

pure, then_ iJC:lce.i.t>Je, modell;, ealy to I.le innea1ct1, 

r.~~~:;ci~ni~~1:e:I: .~:t~di:~~n\~~:1~:~~ ~m.~:~ra~;;,~l.good 
18. Now die fruit of jufticc is fown in peace for 

then1 th3t m;ake peace. • 

CH AP. JV. 

r. \j\i' HC~c:,cc~7::Y w~~sr a~~n~~ \~ r}!!~~0a~~~~ )~fii 
whi.::h war in your members? 

en~}·,Y=n'*~t;n~~~ o1~~~'fn ~oy~ ~~:a:i!lr ~:! ~l~r: .:~~~ 
\\"Ir, and fc have rn:.11hing bceaufc: ye a!k nor. 

;. Ye al'k, and ieccivc not; llecaufc ye alk amifs, 
th.11 ye m-..y, gr;i.dfy rour lulls. 

4. Yc ;u1ultcrcrs, know ye not, lhilt .1hc friendlliip 
uf this wu1 IJ, is cumit)' with God ~ \Vhofocvcr 
1hcrcfor1: will b:! a tricnd of this worJJ, bccomc1b 
the cnc1ny ufG"d. 

i• Do p: 1lliok. 1h:1r die f.::riplllre fairh in ''ail!: 

T!~- r~~1i1 1~~hlt~1~~~~~"~::0i11! y~~.:~~rt\~·'ii:~1~~~r~•:v1h~ 
raiil1; God rdiJb:th th.: pruud, but giveth graci: umo 
the humbl~. 

7. !)ubinic your fclvt:; therefore u1110 God, refill: 
1hc d.:vil, aud ht: will ll~e 1"10111 you. 

8. Draw near 11mo Oud, and Ju: will d1aw ne:ir 10 
}'Oll. Cleanl"e )'C>lH h~ll<I·'• ye finner~; au.! purif)' }'our 
J1i:a1u. )'C double miodi:U. 

9. fie )"C 3fflided, a!ld mourn, and \1·ccp: Ltt }'our 
lauslu.:r I.le turned into mi;.umu1g, an<.l } our 1oy JUto 
grid. 

1c. Humjle your fclns in 1hc fig he of 1he Lord, 
a11d he· will cxan }"(IU, 

11. Speak llC•T .:vii one of another, brctliren. He1lut 
fpcaketll C\•il u£ his brod1cr, or ll1:ll juclgeth his bro• 
1l1•:r, fl'eaker~1 cl'il of the b.w, anU j1.dgcth 1he _l:iw: 

~f :• ~1~ 1~ :~~)~~~·~~~ 1:ta~:,:
1

; :
1
:c: .h: ~d a ~:1c

11

;1:d:~. ~1~
1

1::v:; 
:i:..ic w ~dJ:u,y, ,111d tu 1 .. 1·c. 

1 ,. llu; wil•) :iri tht;u, 1h'·~ judgcll th}" neighbom? 
t !pt:~k 10 )"oLI n1.oow, wl1u lay: To d:1)' er I':' murrow, 
"~ will 8'-' lu Ju..:h :a ciiy, and\\".: Wiil conunu1: 1here 
3 ~-~~r \ ~:;·~, ~:~:~~,~~;·a':\~f A:.~11~~j 1(i1:1.Jl be 01\- 1he mor-

15. For 



of St. James the Apoftle; 
1 S· For what isyl•Ur life~ A vapour that appeareth 

for a liu\c time, anJ then vanifue1h away. Whcre:u: 
re lbould have f::lid: 11 the Lord will; and,lf we 
live, we will do this or that. 

16 • .bur Dow )"c glury in your pride. All Cuch boaft
iog is evil. 

17· h is therefore· a Jin to him that knoweth to Jo 
;ood, and doeth ic not. 

CH AP. V. 

i. G ~h~0 1~?f:~1~~u,:.~~~1~'~;~f 1~·u~~ ~~:n11~;~. for 
:. \"our 1ii:-hu are putlilitd, .and your garmtncs arc 

moL:1-e:i;crl. 
~. Your gold <1nd yuur lilv<:r are cankered wi1h 

1ult, n.1 tho: rufl" thet,of fha\I IJ, 3 whnels 2g:iinlt 
rou, anJ null ear your fldh, as it ,1•e1e fite. Yt: have 
~eaped up Cor }'our fe1 ves a 1rea[uti: of wrath 2g:11nft 
1JJ<: Jail: oay;i. 

'I· ll.:hold the hi1e or 1hc la?:>ourers, which have 
re:iped duwn your li.:lds, wht:reof y.: have defr~uJed 
1l1cm, cri<:th: And their cry h:ith ieacht:d unto 1he 
1:i.rs or d1t1 Lord 01 holts. 

S· Ye have: mJtlc good chca on eanh. and ye h:ive 
IOUtifbcd )'UUr JJCans ju Jul'>Ur)', againft rlJe day or 
laughter. 

6. ~·e h~vc condtmnctl, and flew the juII:, and he 
refilbd )·ou not. 

7. Be pa1ient therefore, brc1hrcn, umil 1he .:oming 
if the Lurd. You r ... e 1h.: Jn1fb:indmau wai1c1h for 
!he: pr~cious fruil of d1t: i:anh, bt:a1111_g p:itit:mly um1l 
11rccr.n·t:1hc: n10111ing anJ the evening i::lew. 

R. Tht:1eforc be )"i: u.lro patirnt, and tlrcng1hcn 
~~~~- heans: .Fur the cumins a~ the Lord dr..1wctl1 

9. 1\rur111ur not, hre!luen, one againll: ano[her, th3-t 

r~,~~ 1T:k1~·~~~J; 11 ~1~~~1~11:!~%<iec:1~1~!. 1~~ f:~;ir, 
and pa.deuce, the prophcu who h3vc lpok..:11 io 1ht: 
11:1me of the Lord. 

11. You li:e we count them happr, who have en· 
fored •. Yt: havt: ho;-ari:' uf 1he pa11<11ce of Job, anJ 
h.-.ve leen the end at 1hc LurJ; !''or the Lord 1s mcr
tiful, and compallio11~1c. 

~1. • .Hut abovi: all tlung~, my b:ethrcn, fwcar not 
!t1il1er by heave11, no_r :.ir Lhe ... anh~ nor IJy any 01her 
~uh: Bur lei )'our tl1lcu111h: t:e: \:cs, yc~; !lio, nu: 
lba~ )"C fall nut und~r coud1:mna1io11. 

'~· h 

Chap. V. 



Chap, V. The Cad1olick EpiRle, &c: I 
The Epijlle in H, Is any among you fad? Lei •1hn rray: Is an~ 
11 V(liive merry I Le1 him ling \>falm$. • 
M,.rs for tLe •<!• Is any f1,_k aniong you? Let him fend for 1he 
Sid;. pridts (If th!" chureh, and let them p1ay over hi111 
• i. e. Tl1e a.no1n1ing him wi1h. oil in the name (II the Lord: ' 
l'~trye1·prom:~ IS'· Aud the p1aycr of faith• ~all fave rhe lick,! 

~:f,{~"' :~: fi~;, 7h~~ %:11\ t~f~0~~'rv:e~hi~.f he hath commi1. ! 
~~.e :Cf~~J on pr:}~·r!;l~~=i~~c(l~~cnr~c~shi~1;ef~~y(I~~ }:!~o~IF~·, ~h~ [ 
D11y, antl 011 cominud prayer of a juft: man avaih:rh. much. ) 
the Rogation 17. Elias was a m:111 fobjed to th.C' fame paffl(lns ati 
D"JJ· we are, and he prayed cameftly 1ha1 it mighr n01: 

rain upo11 the eanh; anJ 1bere fdl no rain lor three! 
years and Ii\:. month,. 

andB~h~~:,1:~1 &~~~~h~~~ir~h ~~: f~~~1~1eaven gave rain,: 
19. My brethren, if any of you err from the uu1h,: 

:rn~o~nH~~~";h~ ~~k~ow, that he, who caufeth a fin. [ 
Per 10 be converted f1om 1he error tif his way, l'hall ~ 
fave his foul from dtHh, and fuall cover a muhitude · 
of fins. • • 

THE 



THE 

ficll J:pifile of Sc. PE 1 ER, chc 

Apollle. 

c;; HAP. I. 

LP ~!~~vh~c:~~cf~~~~!~r~5:~1~~~h~~tth;o~~~~: ::: 'ifei~)' ~i 
GaiJT11, C2ppldc.~·1a. Alia, and B.lh)'111 .. , Si feLci'.s 

z. 1:.1.!l: a<'cor.!ing ·'" tl~e for·knowleu_gc bf God c;J;,,j, 11 1 
the ~a1h•r, 1h.o' lan,llt1.::a111_in 01 .he 1p1111 1 for 10 R. me Jan. 
o!Je) J• 1.., .. Chrift, ;,nd t" lie lp.rinkl~d. w.i111 i.j, blood: 

1 
8. 111;4 a' 

Or~~~·B.~ff~d ~~~G~~~_}:;d2~tu:0~a~1~~; 1~~-·~~~- Lord Jtfus ~;~~~c:.~' 
.Chr11l:, who iu:cort1mg 10 h1~ g·~ar i;i1crcr h~th. re. The Eriflltfor 
~l~~cd~~~~ ~~;101'~ (i~cci'ycl~~r;~•on ur jclus Gl111ft lrom mony.-tfailJU• 

4. A11d a11 1nhe1nauce incurruptible, and undefiled, 
and rh~1 lad~th not aw~l. relerved in huvcn for you, 

s. Who a;e kept by the power of God !lira' b.ith 
for the f;ilvalion whic11 is ready lo be ri::;realcd in tb• 
laner 1i1)'lcs. 

c'i. Whercio ye Jhall _rejoice, rho' you ~ull now for 
a while bi: atft;'1ed wnh divers 11:mp1a11uns; 

"'· Tltar the 1ri~I of you• fai1h i.lcil!_g much mo1e 
prtcious 1ha!l gulJ (which is rried bi-' n~c) might !le 
found wonhy or pr11ii'c, a11d glor)', anJ honour at 
the appta1ing of J<'l°u• Ch11fl:: 

8. \Vbo1n ye love, dlO' re hav.: nor feen him: In 
\::hoi.n alfo yo: believt wnhuuJ freing llim, and l:Jy be
licvi •. g ye !hall rejoi.:e with JOY u111pcdkahlc aud full 
ol g\orf: 

9. Can}'ing away the e;id uf ~·our faith, even rhc 
ra1 .. a1ion "' rour louls. 

1c. Concerning whicl1 falvat'ion dilig~nt enquiry 
and t'nrch was 111ade by th.: p1011h,.1~, whu pruphe
(i~d o.,1t tho:: Rr~ce that wis referv~ll 1'or yo11: 

it. Sea1"ui;g how, and iu what time the fpirir of 
CluiJJ whi.:h wa~ in them, fhould declare, and 1orc:tel 
1\n: 1ulfo1ings ol Chuft, an~ 1he glo•y that was 10 
follow: 

1i. Unto \;'\10m it was revealed, thlt it 'ft'JS not 
for 1hemfelve~, \mt for you that 1h,y minilhcd the 
thi!lg~, wluch a1e ntiw tltdJred u•nu you l>y diofl:! 
whu p•e;u:hc:d 1hc gol"11d un10 ~·uu, 1hro' 1he Hol11 
Ghort Len1 Jow11 from ho.Hn, l!'hum 1he ang~b dc-
li~c 1~ behold, 

q.Whereforc 



Chap. IJ. The Fidl Epinle 
1;:. \Vhc:,,for,:, h:n.-ing_ th.: loins of rc.ur mi11d "ir. 

dcd, :md Ocins:; pcr!c~ily iulii:r, put rour t1uft iu 1hac 
f;f~: C'i~~iic~; is olf~red u1110 you, at 1hc revelation or 

14. A~ obedi~nt children, I.le not conformed to 1hf 
former 1ult.•ol"1·u11r ig11orance. 

15. Bula~ 11.,, who IL;ith called rou, is holy, fobt. 
ye huly in all manner of convcrfation: 

16. S111ci.: i: is 11•rinen: \"e f111JJ lie holy, bccaufc l 
am ho\)'. 

17. And ff r.: call him father, who without refptti 
of p.,rfons judgeth ac~ording to r.very man's work, 

pa~sa1.11K:1~~vi1~~ rri~: r~'f1~i~~a~!t'be1":~ 1~edeemed from 
the vain co11vi:rfa1io11 of the tradition of rour fat hen i 
wilh corru11til>le gohl or filver: l 

1a.:.t" 1~:h~~i11J~~~1~ 1!d'~~1~,~~u~~J:~f~.Chrift, as of a i 
z.~. Who was 111decd pr.,i.leftinared before the foun. I 

dauon of 1he world, but was m;111ifefted jn the Jann I 
1imcs for your fake, 

1 

11. Who 1hro' him are fai1hful to God, that raifcd 
hhu from the dead, -and gave hiin glory, 1hat your 
1 ... i1h :111<.1 l1npc: might be Ill God: 

u. Havwg purilieJ your fouls in 1ht obedience of 
d1ar11y, in Oro1hcrly affellion, love one another more 
carnell:!y in fi11glenc[~ of hean. 

z;. Hc:1ng b0111 a~ain noc of corrupfible feed, but of 
in..:orrurti\.lle, by the word of God, who liveth and 
:i.DjJeth for ever. 

24. l'or all flefli is as gr:ifs, and all its glory as 1hc 
Hower of grafs; The grafs whher1:d1, and th.: flower 
1he1euffalleth away: 

?.~. But 1he word of 1hc Lord abidc1h for ever. 
And this is the word which was p1eached unto you. 

CH AP. JI. 

1:1.c ErEfl:'t:.011 '· w~::il~~':n~,.A~re.~~l~~i:~~. ~~~c:~\·i~~~ :l~l~ 
~a1u•il·1 } _111 all <le11;1.l\ion~, 
1:..iJLer If n.~. z. As 11cw born b:1.llcs without guile, co,•et 1hc r.1~io· 

nal mill: .• 1ha1 )"O:: may thereby gro'v up unto f:iJv.ui.,n. 
)• If lu be ye: have 1aftcd, 1hac 1he Lord is 11·:,·cr. 
4. To whom bdng come as u1no a Jiv1n:;:: ftone, IC· 

jr.lb:J imlc:ed by 111e11, \.l~it chofen an:I honou1ed l>y 
Uod: 

5. Ye: alfo:1.s living Rones are \Juilt thereupon a r?~· 
rilu:1.l uou~e, 111 holy pricfl:.hooJ, lot 10 otter up fpm• 
n11l l:JC11lici:s ac.::t!ptablc: to QoJ tluo' Jclus Cl:iilt: 

,_ 1·01 



"of St .. Peter the Apoflle.: 
{i. For wbich, reafon the fcripturc foith: Bei:old I 

:'1~~~ib;1i!:e~~efnchi:~rni~~~~·o~h~~e~~fif~~~~l~~~ and 
7. Unro you therefore who btlicve, he is au honour, 

1r unto them thar believe 1101 1 the ftonc which the 
1ilders rejelted, is become the head of the corner, 
S. And a ftumbling frone, and a re.ck of off>!nce 
ito thofc who ftumbJe at the word, and bclic,·c nor, 
o' they have been thereunto appointed. 
9. But ye are a cho[en race, a royal pricfl:-hood, an 
)ly nation, a purchaJed people, 1h:u ye mighr pub
ih the powers of him, who hath called yuu uut of 
1:~'.1e{so':, ~h:1~~vteil~eu5p~~l~~;ere not a people, but 
c now the peop!e of God: YQu who had nt1t ob· 
ined mercy, but now have obu,incd mercy. 

Chap. If; 

11. Dearly beloved, I befeech you as !hangers and The Epifllc: 011 
lgrims, 10 keep your fdves from carnal lufts, which 1/i~ 1bi1tl Sun
n againft the foul, day afw· Ea
u. 8hewing your good behaviour among t11e Gen· fin. 
Is: Thar when they confider you l>y your good 
irks1 they may for the very thing for which rl1ey 
~ak ill of you, as of evit doers, glorilf God in the 
y ofvHitation. 
1 i· Be ye 1herefore fobj1cl to every human creature 
1 C.i'cd's fake: \Vhe1hcr it be 10 die king, as fu. 
cine; 
11: Or unlo governors, as umo them th:u are f.:nt 
lum for the punHhment 0£ evil doers, and for the 

aikof theni that do well: 
1 S· For fo is the will of God, that by \\"ell doing 
may lilence the ignorance of foolifh men. 

16. As free, liond not as ufing }'our blJ(.'rty for a 
oak of malicio~1fnels, bur as the ferv:rn1s of God. 
17. Hc.nour all men: Love 1he brother-hood: Fur 
od: Honour the king. 
18. Servants be fubJel!: 10 yom mallers wi1h 3.l\ 
Jr, 1101 ouly to the good :and gcmh:, !Jut alto 10 die 
0\1·ard. 
19. For 1hi~ is 1hc thing th:u <.!efcn·es th3nk.o, tii:n 

lll<111 for conf.:1c11cc toward Uod ihould 1n<l1.:re &ri,_f 
1 ~~:u~::;, '~~~~:1~:·::~1~:., of comme11cl:uion, i~ 1hr1e in 
1r~1i11g witl_1 pa1ic11ce wh~n re a1<J ~)ul\i·:.1J lur ruur 
u!1~ t Bm 11", whien 1·c do well, an;\ !\:!l••t fo1 h, re 
;-., it \laticmly, thii:1s acc~pta~lc \l•i111 <.iod. 

~:r j~,I~ r~~;.I~~!:~·~~;:~~~ ~e11:~:i·,el1~~~;:1~~:::i::g c ;. ~~d ~II ~~~ii~~ E~ DJ~~::~~!~: 
:r.!, Who 1~1L~ .. 



Cliap. III. The Firll Epin!e ~ 
~z. Who commincd no Un, m:it11e1 was guile fo11 

in his mouth. . 
2.~· Who when he was curred, did not re1urn cur 

fes: \Vhen he fuflCred, did noc 1hrea1en; but g.nj 
lii~!~ 1~:C;hi~i~:,~hk~,i~~fcc~u~·~~tstt~ii :his own bod 
011 the tree, that we l.iei11E: dead 10 fin, ;night J..iv 
unto ju Rice: J::ly whofe Jb1pes ye were healed. , 

co~!~,;:: ~~t~·~bee 3;a~=~.~:b~~~::~~~,u~o~ft."0W 
CH A~· III. t 

I'.. I ~o·1:~:i!!'~";~\~fb~~s:~:i1~C: ~:uinl~~~j~p~~;~ 
believe not die word, they may be wun whho1.u the 
word by 1hc converlauon of 1he wives, . 

z.. When ther ailifidcr you1 chafte behaviour ICIII· 
pucd with rear. 

1· Whole adorning fhould not confi(l ourw:udlr in 
plan ins the hau, .or m wearing of gold, or pte..:1ous 
apparcJ: 

'4• Hut iri the hidden man of 1he heart, in tltt fim. 
'Plicity of a quie1 and modcft fpirir, whiclr is of g1e.a1 
(!dee in tbe JJght of God. 

'S· 1-'or thus Jn rime paft did 1he holy women aJ(o, 
who uuib::d in O"d• adorn 1hcmlelvcs, being in fob. 
jet.lion 11nte1 thdr own hufband~. 

6. Even a~ Sara did obey A.buham, c:rlli11g him 
he1 Loul: Whore daugluch ye ue,· as long as ye do 
wt:ll, oind fear no 1n.ulJJe. 

7. In like 1na1111e1, let the huibands dwell wi1h 
rhcm ·acco1ding 10 kntiwlcdge. giviug_ honour unto 
1he w1Ji: as unio lhe v.~akcr vdf-.:1. as l>cing alfo hein 
1-0ge1h1 r or 1he g•acc or JH"e; 1ha1 your pnyers be 
1101 hi1.dc1ed. 

;;,: f/,Kl~eu:1~ lio~.0~~11~-~l1y a~1:1~:, ~lk~~r.0~~::~~~1'y l~~:~:gb~o:~:~ 
da. ft. Pen- ful, b1; :nodefi, be h•mb:c: 

~e!~"n.~' F firo~", ~~ror:\~,';~~1:r~!~ ~0:i1~r~~~;g n~~:i~~r:n~ rrt~~~r~ 
C! .. fr~~. QJ ye r~~e r~:~ 1 J1~ ~!1~~ 1~dcl~~o~ec 1n:~~~1~1t~i~:o~1'~;t 

tha.t 

k1 lun1 refrain hi.~ 1011guc from evil, anJ hh; lips lliat 
th··Y fruk no guile. 

i 1. Lu him (huu evil aud do good: Ltr him fcek 
r•·aco,;anJ purfue ir. . 

r i.. For 1he cres of 1he l.orJ arc upon 1he jlJ(t, ;nd
lii< cars ar~ opf-n umo 1hd1 rr~yc:r~: liut 1hc face of 
:he: Lout is upon tht.l"c ~do evil. 

r;·. A!!d 



of St. Peter ohe Apofile: 
t;. And who is he 1ha1 will harm you, if ye ~ 
llowers of that which i~ good? 
,.,, Bu1&if ye fuffcr any thi11g for juff:ice fake~ 
ppy arc }'C: And be not ::ifnid of 1htir terior. 
15. But f:anil:iry Chrift the Lord in your hearts: 

AnJ be ready alway~ to fatii.fy every man 1hatalk:e1h 

~6~0B~~\'iua·~. "b:Gd:~e ~i!l:em~=~~ef~a;n~<; 1{~,?i~~ 
ing a good conrcience: To 1hc end 1hat !Uch as 
ak ill of you, and falfly accufe your gtiod CGRvcr-

1ior1 in Chrift, may be arhamcd. 
17. For i1 is better 10 fofti:r, (if it be the will of 

Chop; IV• 

J~V, t~~rwC~:,1~i•~,f~hdai~:0~n'c;ilf~:}~n~: the juft for The Epiflle oFJ 

.b:du:,i~~~fi:~~~ ~l~c'fl~~:1u0u~e~ui~:~e~b~'1~:\~~,~~: ti1~l~c~~-Ea. 
I'iJ. Ry winch alfo he w~nt and pteachcd umo the 

"pirits that were in prifon: 
!O. Which in tiine pall: were incredulous, when 
cy walled Gud's 'patiem:e in the days of Noc, 
~;:~.in a few, that is, eight fouls were Caved by 

u, As llaptffm doth afttr the fame manner no\'I 
Ive you, not 1hc puuing awJ.y of the filth of the 
k!h, bur the anlwer of a good co11fcicncc towards 
od by .•hi: u:fur1caion of jcrus Chrift; 
u. Vf ho is on the right hand of God, who [wd

Xiwed up death, that we might become heirs of etcr-
1 Jili: ; and went up in10 heaven, angels, and pc.iw-

1!1 and vinues * being made lubjctl umo hiu:. * i. e. o~ 

CA. AP. IV. 

•· f o~=~~ub: I~h:~1~~ ;1111r~n11~:f~m~u~:~~1~11!~ ~-~~ 
~c 1ti.:u L"uffered i11 the flclh, hath ceafed from lin: 

i. l'hu du1ing 1hc re1t of histir:ne in the ft,Oi, he 
!liou;d not live according to thi: lufi;:ofmen, l.iu1 ac
Co•ding 10 1hc w1i\ o,;if Go,;id. 

1. For to h;1.ve fpco1 1,hc 1im~ p_aft in fu:filling tbe 
l'i!\ o,;il" 1hc G!!ntils i$ lut\i.:1cnt lo• tllofe whu ll;wc 
lhcd in li1d11ioul11i:r~, lulls, ..,x1:c~·s of wine, rcvcl
l111g', l.ianc 1 uc1111g~, a;id ill the unlawli.i\I wodh1p of 
Klol~ • 

.q. \\'herein tl1c:y Uhf1•hcmoufly admire, that )"O\J 
Cuh.,;uc 11(>1 wr1h 11le111 in 1hl!fa•uc: c:i;.,;c:ls ot'riot. 

'j. Hm di1·y lhall give au aCCt•l:'lt 10 J1i111, who is 

''~~1F1~rj,'~~.~·.:~1~·r.t~.\~ ~11:~ ~~G-~t1~1;,·ac'1e,1 ~:IC 10 

11'.~:n 1ha1 :'Ir~ Clr:id, 1t••u cue; lll•gln l;cjv...t~u! Jcc11r· 
rlinl 

of .1,, 01de11 
of 1bttele/ltol 
HicrflrcbJ. 



Chap. V. Tho Firft EpiJlle I 
ding.ti:' ~en iM the flcCh, bur Jive ae<:ordingto God i'\, 
the lpun. r 

7. Now the c.nd of all things is at foi.nd: Be yl 
Tlic Epifllc ori tlii;_et~~~ \:~~;ca~\~ ;1;r~;1~ t1~!:ac~c.:fta11r ch:ui1y on 
Sunday '1c:xt for ano1her_:. t'orc\1ar1ry covcrc1h a uiuldtudc of liD! 
r.(tcr Afccn• 9· BeholpJUbleonetoa11olhcr w11hour inurinuring1 
fio•. IC. A~ everr 1113.11 hath rc.:cived grace, fo let hini 

commu111c:ue u to othen, as gooa Jh:wards of the' 
manifold grace of God, _ :I 

n. If :my fpeak, kt his words be as the words .of 
God: If :my man miuifter, lcr h be as by the -vinu;_ 
which God atlmi11iftretl1: That God in all thin~ 
may l.11: glorified. tluo' Jcfns Chrill:, to whom be glol 
ry and dominion for ever 1111d ~v(r. A11u:11. ' ~ 

u. Dc.arly bdovcU, be 1101 luq11ifc.d ac the pcr["u.; 
aion which ihall come upon 1·ou in 01der 10 uy you; 
as ff fomt new thing had happo:n.:d 10 you. 1. 

ruki;i~:st ~fiCih:ih~a~~h~; 1~ea~;.a~ ~jf~a~ce:~e~r~~ 
wi1h joy, when he lhall manit"eft his glory. I 

14. If ye be reproached for the name r:if Chrift, ye'. 
!hall be happy: 1fo::aufe 1he honour, vr1~ glorr, lhe; 
power of God, and his rpirit r.:fie1h upou you. 1 

1 s- Bue Jet 11one of you fulfer as ::a. murderer, or a! 
a 1bfrf, or ::a:. a deirad~r, or as covcrnus or other mcn'J 
goods. 'i 

16. But ir as a Chriftlan, kt him not be alham.:d: 
Bui let him.gloriiy Oud 011th1~1Jel_1all". l 

17. 1'01 the tirne is coine, 1l::1t 1udgment 1nuft bcj 
gin at 1h.: houlc of Uod: Aull H 11 h1fi bcg111 at u1J 
-wh:.l ihall be till: cud of 1l1o!c, who bclie\"C uot 1he 
go!pd uf Uud ~ 

1~. Ano ii 1he iuft: will fc:1.r.::el1• l>e faved, wl1<TC' 
fhall lhe uugodly, au<J 1111- 1:nntr :l!'l'car? 

v.-i l?~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~:,,~~1~11rl~~:, ':-::::;: ~l~~~'i~::;f j1~ 0 \\'.~·~· 
d.,ing, a:. uuiu a Jai1hi'ul crc:nor. 

CH A P. -..-.,_. 

~~~~ ~1:,:;.?i,[~'.- :·r I :;~~r11~;:n£r 1El:'.~1::.1 ~~.:J~:~\1;
1

~11:~:~:•3d::~·~:~~:~ 
• glo1r wh1i.:h nu.II ht 1ev,,3Jcd in 1l1c 11111"" 1r!co111e. 

2.· F~•·d 1l;e llock of Gull wl11ch fa co1111ni11cd 111 

Z1~11:~i~~~~t :~:~/~1i~.~~'~' j~~;,·~0\;,.~"(.,~'Ynf~;:~A J~:;~: ~~: 
11<1:!1: :;.:i\"ci.\,ell 



of St. Peter the Apoflle: 
;: Neithtr as domineering over 1he clergy; but be

ing rtom lhe ht:aU a panern 10 the: flock, 
4 . A11d when the prince 0£..the paJh1ts /hall appeat, 

ye lhall receive a c1own of glory 1ha1 fadc:1h not away. 

Chop. V. 

S'· In Jiki:: manner ye young .1111:ri (ubmi1 your ftJ~es 
ltl your c:lders; And kt all of )'"'u iuli11uu<' humility 
.:inc 1u another: BccauleGod n:fiftctb rhe p•oUd, and 
giveth l!!.'a.:c co the humble. 

6. Humble your fclves therefore under the mighty The EpiPlt Oii 
hand 01 God, that he may exalt you in 1hc time uf _he rh11J S1.1n-
his vifi1a1ion. . day (lftt,. 

7. ~..ft:ing all your care Upon him, for be taketh P~niecoft, 
c:neutyou. 

8. Be fober, aod watch: Becaure pour adverfary 1hc 
devil, goeth about like a roariilg lion! Seeking whi.m 
he may devour: lbd. 

9. Whom reCift p1,_faft in rhe faith, knowing that 
your lm:thri:n whicli an: over the worJd, have 1hc 

ra~~.ru_:~~n~c God of all graec, who hath called 
us umo hisc1ernal glory by CluiftJcfus, when ye have 
fulf1m:cl a while, fbil! make you pc1fcll:, Jhall confirm 
anJ eftablilh 'j'uU. 

11. To him bi: glory and dominiun for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

1z.. l have written in a few words liySilva11us, who 1 
as I fuppofe, is a fai1hl"ul l:orothcr unto you, declaring 
and protclling, th.at this is the uue grace ul OoJ 
whereinye.lh11d. 

11. The church which is in Babylon, and is ol the 
dell: as ye ue, aud my fon Mark, fahm: you. 

11. Greet }'Cone another with an holy k11S. Grae" 
be with you all thai arc in Chrift jcfus, Am~n. 

Ii THE 



THE 

Second EpifUe of Sr. PETE R, rhc 

:Apof!le. 
CH AP. I. 

r. S1Ch1:i:.e·~~· ri1cr~~h:~ i~a;e3~e!~~~Je ti~: l:~: 
faith with us by 1h.: jufl:ici: of our God, and Saviciur 

·ii- Sup. StmJ. Jcfus Chrifi. * - . . , 
eib g,.wi"g · 1 1i:·k~~~?1:~;~coF"~!de,:i~~:~fJ~~::1sP~~~i~ 1~~~[.~;~0: 

J· :Even as all the ('rerogatives of his divine power, 

~-~ll!~~o~c~h~ik~~~l~~~ea~i fi?~1,1~~~~ i::t~i~=lled"~~ 
\ly his own glory and vinue. 

4. By whom he hath given unro us molt excellent 
and prccin.us promife!; 1hac by them ye inight be 
partakers of the divine nature, in fleeing from the 

co~:u0~0;e ~~1!~~r!~~ ;~~irc~n~~;~o~~: t';;~1:·to 1·our 
faith, virtue; to vinut, knowledge; 

6. And to knuwledge, ab!tinence; aad to abfl:i
Tlence, patience; and to patience, piety; 

7. And to piety, l.11othcrly Jove; a1ld to brotherly 
loves charily. . 

8. For if ye have thefe graces at 11and, and abound 
in ~heni; they will not leave you e:mp1y, nor without 
fruit jn the knowledge of our Lord Jel'u~ Chnll. 

9. But he that huh them nor, is blind, and 9ro
pc1h with the hand, having rorgot~en that he was 
l'urged of llis old tins. 

1i:i. \Vherafor1:, brethren, ufe your utmoO: ende:.
''c;urs to make fo1e rour vacatiou aud e\ellion by gOfd 
\101ks: For in doing there things, ye (ha·ll never li·1: 

1 T. Bec;n1fc an enuance into th~ eternal kingdc-:_n 
of our Laid, :rnd Sa\•iour Jefo< Chrift, fuaU lly tins 
m-:;111~ be abt1ndanrly ~iniftred unto you. 

u. F,.,r which 1.-i;i(on I will take care to put rou 
ll•1·ay~ i11 mind cf thefo things, 1ho' ye know, a1id 
a1•· co11Fi111;~-d in 11ii~ 11urh. 

1 : • .Ano.! I 1hink i1 jUJl, while I :i.m in this t'abr· 
113.;k.' to a·.1·ak1::11 :n )"oU :i. n·me:mt:.1 .. uce thereot~ 

!!;~,~-! '~1a5}_·• i::·:·;:;~l;'.;~~~.E~'.j.·~~~~~1;.
1~~;,t .. : ~:3r11~~~S J:r~: 1

C11:iit 
I;. t';:11. I loL· 11 1a!-.i: .;~~(' tli:tt '.!''CU •. ftcr iny d.:atlf, 

p:: 111J~ 01·, ;•? r·;1·,~~1:::.:-:::- ;:!~·::~·.: thI••g~. 
t6. 1'"or 



The Second EpiRJe, &c, Chap. Ir 
16. For we l1~v1: 110t fv11uwcJ iai>ul"us ckll:rim:s, TIJt /:, ./,lo! oJI 

when we made ;.:11owu 111111.o ; ou the j.oUW.-r ;md 1hi· >.c F. •ft ,,{ 
~;n';;•~cfc,~iso~~a~~~~)efu- Cl.1ift: Bui \l'tle ey" wii· ~~;~;.i;~:-

17. Whcu he ILC.ived from G~·J 1111: fa1hr ho~ou• LOl(f,Aug.6. 
and glooy, by a vui.:1· which caine L1.o11•11 1u 1,fo, Ire m 
Jus ma0 1Jillec1.1 glu1r, in 1l1c1c v.•oo;,s: l11b ;.,, inf 
bdovc:J lu11, Ei"'" <:Jr 10 him. 

18. Aud 1hi" 1·uicc we l1c:ml, ;u i1 cam"' 1101~·0 
froln htavcn, whc11 we WLft wuh uim m Ilic hu1y 
n.ounuin. 

19. Belidcs v.<e have 1he word- c,f 1hc p;orl1~"5, 
wh11:11 a1e mo.e fure, whercu•no ye Ju w, \I w ~· ~c: 
en, a.< 111110 a light 1ha1 n1111.1h 111 a da-k pl~e, ur1-
1il die day dawn, an.i 1ht: 1111.orui:og Jl.J.1 adle 111 yc,.ur 
beans; · 

z.o. Knowiug -1hi; fidl, 1har no ~·011l!ei:y of 1he 
ferip1ure is ut lllJt p11va1e 1111erp1eta111.11. 

:u . .f<'or pu.pheL'Y 11.:vu camc !1y 1l1e will c.fm;rn; 
but 1hc ho>y 1111:0 ol Gud did fpeak, a)" th.:y W1;;1e iiJ. 
fpi1cd by lilt: Ho:y Guo.fl;. 

CH AP. II. 

J, B ~c~pll~:r:v:Vncr:/~~~r!'fu~~~'~_.al!~~u~in~.:~ht~1:: 
::.,~·~ ~~gUi.o~Vtll ~~~ ll b~~~tri ~ J ~'C'~::: ·.:~~ :::g :~~· ~.;:: 
tl1emlclvc~ a lwil't defbuthor•. 

:z.. And many lball fvll ... w 1l1dr lt!!:'urj-s, hr whufc 
m(alls 1he wa}' of 1,\:111 Chall Uc l.Jl3ll1h~m,J: 

;. And 1hro• covuuu~·1.eJ:o; fbJ\I iluy v.:nh fe:~ned 
wood .• make merch•n<.>iL-,: of yuu: \\i•clc j11.:b11u1rc 
oowor·a long11mc ling cth 11 .. 1, and wlloh: o!.tt111diun 
lluintreil111u1. 

1• .For if God fpared llol 1he :inr,~ls Iha~ fioncd, 
bu1 deii~·crtd 1hc1n to Lit 1u11ured 111 11dl, 1et1ning 
1liem for 111dgm:111; 

I• Anu l"p:u~i.l a~·~ th•: 01igi11al '*world, bu1 pr.,,fer· ·.t So t,11. 
•~II Noe's fcr111;ly h111110:-lf beiu~ 1he c:igh1h) crloo. a ~~J. 1-trm•fl' 
pr~acher of jullic:e, b1111gi11g 111 1h.: dc1ugc upun 1he 11r""1}i, /l>Jl 
\\'011.J of1he uugcidl~; .J.;:. 

15. And 1cduc111g uno afnes 1l:e ci1ics oE ~c.DJ :ind 
Gomorrha, cm1dcrnned 1hcm l'C'illl :11i1 uv.,n1.r:.1v:; fc1· 
ling them up as an tlt.ample for thofc who !bould ai:'ter 
live ungodly; 

7. And delivered the juft ltlllll Lor; which "-a~·op· 
prcl[eiJ .by tho:: i11ju1y aoli Ja£.:ivH.m1 con,·1:1[.iuon of 
11·1cktd'n1~11: 

8. FO'f he was iuft both. in fight aml i.o hca.JUig. 
1 l .L d\\·eljjng, 



Chap. II. The Second Epillle 

t Sup .. By nU fii~e~~~~~~I~~~ ~~~ ~h~ii~ ,~i~~e:~~:~k~~~ torment 
n•hich 11 ap. 9. l'hc Lord knuwe1h how lo oeliver the godly out 
te1J.1eJh :h.11. of ttmpta1iun1 :rnU 10 rd'crve the wicked unto the day 

ol" juJR1ue1n 1,0 bi: tunurcd ; 
IC. t~ut chu.fly fuch ;1~ walk afo:r the fteib in the 

luft of uncl~anuer~, aud dcfp1fo powers ; bt:ing pie. 
fomi.ituous, ldf-willed, thq a1e nut afraid tu b1ing 
fo blafphemous fec1~: 

11. \Vhen:as augels which are grtau:r in power 
. and 1~ighr, .bear nut an cxe=rable Judgment againft 
*Sup. F1rm1 thcmlclvcs.,.. 
one 111101/11:r. u.. But chc(e like brute br.a{h, made n:uurally to be 

taken and ddhoycd, rpeaking .:.vii or 1he 1hi11g5 wh.h:h 
th~y know not, lluU 1' . .:rith in their 01\"n couupli~n; 

1 ~- Receiving" 1::e rcwanl of in1uftic:e, dleem1ng 
the r~ots of 1lu:: day, pleahuc: They are ~·pots ana. 
ble1111fues fponing iu delights, w)1ilt: they live lu:<u· 
rioully in 1heir li:alt wilh you, 

14. Having eyes full of adultery, and or fin tha1 
nev.:r ceafoth; lwg,uiliug un(l:alJle fouls; An heart they 
have wdl verf.:j 111 cuvc1oufoefs, curli:d children. 

15. \Vhich have forf.•ken the right way, and arc 
gone aibay, followlng the thp:. of l::Salaam the fon of 
l:fol"1,1r, who loved th1,; rewa1J of in11.1,uiry; 

16 B•1t was rc1Juk1,;J for his folly: The dumb afs 
[p··aking with mau's voice forbad the mad11efs of 
lh·. l'rc:., hc1. 

17. There are wdls without water, and clouds dri· 
vcn Uy the lvinds, 1u whom the mift or darkm::fs is 
rcfcrvc:d. 

18. For when they fpcak w"rJ.sfull of vanit)'• they 
a\lun: jn 1h.- Julh, ~:1J J.d"c:1·:c.ul"ntfs of rhe flcfh, 
~hofe, "'.10 bur a lic.;e ..;Cfoi., c\.:a11ed them that are 
rngaged_ 111 1.:110..1 

19. 1.hey Jlromife 1h(m lihcrcy, when they them· 
foh·e~ are tile lervanr~ cf corr\lpt.un; For by whoni a 
man h ov~1coL1J..:, c.f 11!·~ !.1me 1s he a fc:va1a. 

2.C. For if 3f;cr ! l:ly hl\"~ c:c;ip~~ the pollutions or 
tll!! world rh•L·' il:e J;;11.::1.d::'1ge of our Lord and S':I. 
vioi.;r J ;u.C .. .i~\, th~y a·e ah'.l-111 er11a11glcd theidn, and 
o,;ercome; Lhe1r lauo::r Jta,c 1s wc.r!.: 111an rhe fo1u1er. 

2.1. For it had lx:i::u u~1tc1 10r 1hem not to han 
known the w3f of Jurbct!, 1han after the knowleJge 
1he11:of ro turn blck fram the holy counnandmeor, 
whicl1 was di::livered uino 1he1n. 

z.:., But thi\t faying ot the nue pro·1erb haih hap·, 
i:ien'd u11co then:· The dog is 11.1m~d to his own \"O• 

mit again; And the fow 1hat wa"S wafued, to lier waJ. 
~owing in Lh;: mill\ 

CH AP, 



of Sr. "feter the AponJe: 

CH AP. III. 

r. BE::f:1~ l e~J!!~o~~i!/fl~~~~ i~~fi~:eic0~i~~ / 

byz~i-.!~a;~n~i:;b~ mindful of the words rpoken by 
ihe holy prophets, wher~of 1 told you beforc1 and of 
rhe words of your Apoftles, being the precepts of 01u 
Lord and Saviour. 

lad' ~;~wj:~i~~~j fc'~ffc:~:a!v!~~~~gfll:}!e~0t'::i~ o~: 
lufts, 

4. Saying: \Vhere is the promire, or where is hill 
coming~ :For fince the fathers" foll alleep, all things 
continue as they were from the beginning of the crea· 
1ion. 

S• For this they are willingly igno1ant of, that the 
)1eavem were fuH, and d1at by the wo1d of God the 
nrth ftood out of the wacer, and by 1!11: wau!'r. 

6. Whe;d1y the woild 1hat 1he11 was, being over
flown with wa1er, perifhed. 

7• Hut 1he heavens that are now and the eauh are 
ke~t LI)' the fame word, being 1dr:rved for 1hc file a
gainll: ~he day 1Jf j11i.Jgmem, and of the ddbudion of 

unft~~~11~~~~ved, he not ignorant of this one 1hing, 
1hac one da)' fa wnh 1hc Lo1d as a thoufanJ year:, 
and a thoulanU )'Ca•~ as one day. 

9. The Lord dd<1ye1h not his promife, as fome do 
ilnagine But he waiu:1h p:11ie111ly fur yOur fake, be· 
ing unwilling that any fbuuJJ. pcri 1:, 1.Juc thac all 
fhuuld recurn co do penan.::e. 

ro. Now the day of 1hc Lord fllall come as a 1hicf 
in 1/Je night: In 1he which the heavens Iha.II pafs away 

::~? t~;a:a.~~~]~111:,a:.~d 1~1~e ~!;~~·~n:iu~a~~cl.J~l~i:!~~: 
lhall be bumc up. 

11. Seeing 1hcn that all 1hde 1hings are 10 b:! de. 
ft:royed, wl~a1 m:inn"r of p··r:m:s ought ye to Lie in ho
ly converfu1011 :Ind godJincls. 

u. \Vaitins for, and ha(i:ing umu the coming oi 
1he day of the Lord, l.iy whicll the hea 1•cns c111g.on 
fire lhall l>e dilfolvcd, ornd tlu: elcmc11c~ Jh..111 u1dt 
whh f.:rvcnt hca1? 

IJ. Bur we expc€1:, according to . hi~ promife 11e1·.' 
heavens, and a new eanh, '1:hcrein 1ufl:ice d1~·clle1 h. 

r+ Whtrcforc, beloved, lceing }'C wait tor 1he1"c 
1hings, take care, that ye Lie fou;iJ Ulamdds 111 his 
fight, and without rl'ot 1n .pco.::c. 

1 s i 15. An.I 

Cw.p. m; 



The Secodd· Epifile, &c. 
rs-. And account that 1be long-fufferjng ur our Lord 

is for foUI faJv1hiOJl. ~\!e.Jl:iS QUT dearly beloved b10. 
1h~r Paul alro, according 10 the wifdom given unr0 
him, hath wriuen u1110 you; 

16. As he do1h alfo in all his epiftleo-, when he 
trearerh in them of there rhing$; in which arc fom~ 
1biiigs.hard 10 be underftood, ~hich rile u11lea11kJ and 
uoRal>le wrdl:, as rbcy do allo the o[her kriprnrcs, 
ur110 r!Jeir 011'11 dcfiruttion. 

17. Therefore, br1:1l11cn, feeing re arc :ipprifcd of' 
thdc rbings bcforc-hanu, bew;n.:: ) c b_e nol Jed aw,y · 
by rhc error of ll1ofe fools, an..i fall 110111 your own 
ftcdfaftntfs. , 

18. But grow in groac-e, ;md in the knowledge of 
our Lord, and Savtl)Ur J~fos Ch111l: To him~ gluJJ: 
both oow and li11 ever. Amen. ; 

THE 



THE 

Fidl Epillle of Saint J 0 HN che 

Apollle. 

CH AP. I. 

'· T ~v~~a~:h~~~,;;a~\.f~~~ !~\~~~ir~~~~i~~ 1~~; 
ey.:s, which we h:Jve c:Jrefully looked upon, and our 
h;rnJs have handled or che word of life: 

.t. A11J the lit'o! w.u manifcft:ed, and we faw, anJ 
bear whncfs, and dcclar~ ulfto you rhc ucrual life, 
which was wirh rhe fuher, and· appeared unro us: 

3.• That which we have fecn and hcud, decl:ne w~ 
unto you, rhiat )"C affo inay have fellowfhip with u~, 
and that our fal.lowfhip may be wi1h 1hc far her, and 

wi~~1~1:1j ~h'J:~'::i~g~ 1~v~ire we unto you that ye ma}· 
rejoice, and rhat your joy m.1y \.le full. 

S'· And this is the declaration, which we heard 
from him, and declare unto you, that God is light, 
:Jnd thH in him then: is no darknef~. 

6. lf we fay 1h111 'fie have fcllowfhip wfrh him, 
and walk in darknefs, we lir, and all: not according 
10 rruth. 

7. Bu[ if we walk in the lighr, as he is io the 
light; we have fellowfhip onr with another, and the 
blood of Jefus Chrilt his fon cleanl'eth us from all li11. 

8. If we fay that w.:i have nu frn, we de.;;eiv~ cnu 
felves, .and the uuth is not in us. 

9. If we confefs our fins, he is faithful .and jufl:, ro 
forgive us lilUT fins, and to clcanl'e us froin all iniguity. 

10. If we fay, that we have not finned, we m.akc 
Jlim a liar, an.J hi~ word is 1101 in us. 

CH AP. It. 

r. Myv~~:':hca~i;~~~Y .~~:~11 ~l~·:~sif':~:;em~~fir:, 
we have an advocate with the father, Jefus Chrill: 1he 

ju:.= And he is thq1roµi1iation for our lins; a11d not 
only for our lins, buc alfo for the hns of tilt whc.lc 
world. 

l• And by this w.e undtrfl:an.d, thal wr l!-avc k.r1.w11 
him1 if we krep lus comi'ir.~me1m. '4• l-J!jl 



Chap. q, The Firll Epiftle 
'4· He1h11faith, thilt he knowe1h him, andkeepeth 

1101 his com~H'!tlments, is a Ji;~r, and the t~u1b is not 
:in him. 

S'· Hut he thH kceptth his word, the love or Go4 
!~r:i~'hi'i:.rt'ca in hhu: And.bf ibis we know 1ha1 we 

6. He thilt faith he lthideth in him, ought himrclf 
alfo ta \Valk, as he hath walked. 

7. Dearly bdovcd, 1 Write not a new command
mc1n ~1110· ~o~, bu_t a~ old ~ornmand1mn1 which ye 
~h~ ,!~~d ,~heic~er!'1h!:~d:. Ibe old commaqdmcnc it 

8. A~ain a new c,om!'flandment write I unto yr.u, 
which ~~ uue bo1h jn hi~ and in you: vi.:. Thai tl1o:: 
tla1kneh i, paft, ani:l that the uue light now lhinc1h. 

9. He ~ha1 fai1h he is i!l·l.he ligh1, and hamh his 
brother, 1s"ye:1 in dJ1k11efs. · · 

10. He that lovcth his biod1er ~bidc1~1 in the lighr, 
and there i~ nu occalion ol fc.inJal iu Jrn11. 

r~. But he th(lt ha11ah l1is b1"1hcr. i~ 111 Jar~ner1, 
and walketh in d~rkn~fs, and k11owe11l 1101 whuher 
lie goc1h; Be~9ft dark1iers l1a1h blinded hi. t'J~~= 

n.. l wiilc untci ytiu, liirle chiluu:11, bcc:auh: yciur 
frns are forgiveo you for hi$ n:im. ·~fake. 

1 ;. I w1~1c ':!DI" you, fat~CI>, b.:i:aufe ye ha\·c known 
l1im that 1s lrom 1he lltb1n11111g. ~ \~'Ille unw )'uu, 
)'c.ung mc11, becaulC: ye lia'l"c "Vercome the wkkcd 
Ol)C:. 
· •4: I write UJJ~q yo!J, b;i.bes, becaufe: re h;ivt kntown 
r.'he ta1her. I wutc un1p you, young noen, becaut..: re 
:1.rc fbong, :u1d the word. ol G"d. abuleth ill you, and 
)'e have (JV~rcome 1he •.vicf.e.d om:. 

If. Love not the world, 11eitl1er the d1i11g, thu 
are in die world. If any maq 'J.uvc the wod<.1, 1hc 
chari1y uf the father is not in hi1n. 

16. For all rhat is in '1hc WOflQ, is the lull of 1he 
fl.ih, and the Juft of the eyes, aod the !'fide uf Jilc; 
which is nor of the father, but is of the wo.1J. 

or~ 7B~1~c1 ~\~~7°d!~,ta*~ 1 ~'.'~lla~i· a3~~'.1 ~i'i~.,~~";~; 
c\'er. · · 

'!"" l'le lime '' 18. Liule children, j( js 1hc !aft hou1: ~ And as 
J11m:; Ii;~ ,-;; ye have hd1J 1Juu anri.chrift~o1ne1h, even nciw 1h\;rc 
j:: r,11n,~ of arc ma11y a111i-ch1ills; whenc~ wi:: know, 11l1r h f~ 
Cl,n)l uuul \he !all liuur. · · 
1h.: H11.z of ' -19. Ti1.cy li'cnr out fro111. us, but 1hcy we1e not c.,f 
Jul.,g1:1t111 is 1: •. F(Jr JI 1hcy had been ot us, 1hey wc.ul.1 Coulllk~s 
< 1!/etf thr; l.1J'1 1:""'~ o.;(J111inill·d wi1h us: Bue they ~1'<'111 Or(t1 'hat it 

.. :1·~,,,, :1~,i.~~11 ,1·p~.1r 1hey \•:c~e !lot all or u~. ~o. Hut 



of St. John the Apofile; Chap. III. 



Chap. Ill. The Firft Epifile r 
7. Little_,chi_Jdre~, _Jet no man deceive you. Hei 

th:u dcieth 1uft1cc, _a 1uft; as he alfo is juft. 1 

Uc~il 1i~1~e~~ f~~~:~r1~:1~c~~:1:i~1;.I' 1 ~11~e['~~1: 0~0 0~~1 
appeared to the end he 1night de1hoy 1he works 01~1 

t\1c devil. : 
·)i Sup . . /Jfo. 9. \Yhof0e11crisborn or God, committeth no fin:•' 

B:'fn!!J/,~};1:;: ~~~:~[: 1!~i~~rb~~nab~~~~d~n him, an_d he cano~t Un,: 
trne Cbildic 11 10. By clns the children of God, and the children 

't,d~:1,ft~~::,': j; ~~; :f'3~d'.~ a~dd~h~'}~:'v':;r ~~!e~h~~~~ehi!5bnr~~}1~~;: 
1 ~JJ;,}J ;1 pro. a 11. Fat dus 1s the declarauon which ye heard hom· 

ft;!{/~:~~j&• th~~-e~1~~i~~'c~~: Y!,~:o~~~sl°o[e1h~e!i~~~d' :one, t 
:be C'1ilditn and new his brother. And fur what flew he him? Be~ 
of the D&•·il. caufe _his wurk..s were evi!, and there of his brothn 
a The Epljlle wt:re juH. • . . 
f 0, 81. l'oly- b 13· Be nut furpnfed, bred~ren, if the w9~\d hat~ 

;.a;~:_J~{ ~1~; Y-"~1. Wt: know that we.have r.affed from d~ath to 
Devil. lire, bei::aufe ;NC love 1he bn:t uen. He that lovctli 

:h;~:,!,~iflle 110!'5.a~?~~ts:~e~eh~~e~h his brother, is a murderer. j 
Sunday 11/u, And ~·e k~ow rhac no murderer hath eternal life abi· 
Penrecoft. c:mg m him. 

~a~::;;;{be~;~ h~ \~-d~~o\~~~s 1~l·se 1~~0fo: 1~/~~~Y .:: ~,~;1·}:~a~; 
z::; ';:m~j':,. do;-';~ tt: ::l:~s ~~:1~~h~rr~~ftean~ce of this world, and 
""· fee1h his brother in need, and fuutteth up his bo\\'cls 

fh~:::?him; how doth the"c~~f~IY of Ood dwell in 

18. My little children, let us not loYI!! in word, nor 
with the to~gue 01d1, bur i11 deed, and in 1r .. 11h. · 

19. By rh1s we know that we ue of the uu1h; and 
fuall alfurc our beans before him. 

10. }''or if our hean rep1oach u~, God is grea1cr 
d1an our bean, and knowuh all thing~-

:!.r. Dearly beloved, jf our heart reproach us not, 
we have confidence in God: 

11. And whatfocvcr we alk, we lball receive of 

~~~-~ 1 ~~~~~r~11:iear~e;rca~~gcfnmh'::it~~~~ts, and do 
:Z.J• And 1bis is his co1nmaJ1din~nt, [hat WC fl1ould 

believe in tht: name of his fou J~f\Js Chrift; aJJd 1hat 
we lhould love one anod1er, as he !1ath commanCed u_~. 

:z.4. And he that kcepeth his co~mandmcnt~, abi· 
dcth in Chrilt, and Ch1ift in hirri: And we know by 
tl:e r~irit wluc:h he gave us, that he abidc~l ;;1 ~~-p. 



pf St; John the Apollle: 

CH AP. IV. 

[. D~~~~h~el;~~~s 'w':~1ih;: :ii~~ :~:~r~~~t; :~~ 
many ratre prophns are gone out into ihe world. 

th;~ !~:~:h ·.~ea~Pf:r~r g~tl1~0i:':n~ ~;et'le r~!&~ 
jsofGod: · 

;. And every ~pirlt that ddhoyeth Jefus, is nat of 
God; and d1is IS the :m1~~chrift, wllucof ye heard 
that he cometh, and even now he is in the world. 

'I'• Ye are of God, linle chiJdien, and have over
come him, becaufe he thar is. in you is greater than 
lie that is in the world. 

S· They are of the world: Therefore fpcak they o[ 
the world, ~nd 1he world hcareth them: 

!:hap. IV, 

6. We are t1fGod. He 1h:n knoweth God, heareth 
us: He thn is not of God, hearerh us nor: By rhis 
we know the fpirit of uurh, and the fvfrit gf errour. 

ch~~i~~~~l~~eiJ':d.d, !e~du~~~~;o:~ea~h~~e{~v!:h,'u~~ i:a.~~~~;;.fr~ 
born tof God, and knowe1h God. tllerI'i?-nt~~o~ 

8. He that lovethnot, knowethnotGod: For God 
islov•·· 

9. 1Sy this was 1he charily of God manifefted in us, 
inaa"much as he Cent bis only fon m10 the world, thac 

we.:.·fi~~~:;~~lh~!~f. nonhat we have loved God, 
bur becaure God loved us firft, and L"ent his fou to lie 
the propitia1ion for our fins. 

11. Dcaily belo"ved,JfGod fo lo-ved us, we ought al
fo to love one :another. 

1?.. No man hath everfeenGod. lfwe love one ano
ther God dwelJeth in us, and his cha1i1y is perfecled 
in us. 

1 ~· By this we know 1har we dwell in him, and . 
be in Uli: lkcaufe he hath given us of his fpirir. 

11. And we ha ... e feen, and \\'e do u:fiify, that the 
father ha1h feot his fon to be the faviour of the world. 

1 S· Whofoever fhall confefs 1hat Jefos is 1hc fon of 
God, Ood dwelleth iu him, and lie in God. 

16. And we have known, and believed the charity 
which God hath for us. God js charity: And he 
1ha1 dwelluh in charity, dwelleth in Qod, and God 
in him. 

17. By this is the charity of God 111.ade per fell: in us, 
that we may have aJfurance iii rhe day of judgment: 
Becaufe as hejs, fo 11e we i11'1his wo1Jd, 

18. Then:: 



Chap. V. The Fidl Epifife· 
18. Tho:re is no fo:u in charity: But pe1reil cliaiity 

c:iJteth out fi:ar: Hec.aufe fear ha1h torment, Now 
he th:it JC,are1h, is not pt:rfell Jn charity. 

J9. Lei u.< che11love God, becaufeGodloved usfirlt, 
1.;i. If any 111:1.n fay; I love God, and hateth his 

brother, he is a Jjar. For he that love1h not his bro
ther whom he feeth, how can he love Ood whom he 
li:t:th ll(>l ~ 

z.1. Aud this commandment have we rrom God 
that 11~ who Joverh Gud, 1hould kivc his brother alfo. 

CH AP. V. 

'· 'V1i~rb~~:'or&~~~,~~~a~1~~~~~v~s, ~~~e~~1~~ :I 
ci1at beg:it him, love1h him alfo that is born of him. 

a:d,B~~.,;!~s .,.~11:: 1:h:: Q~d1~~~ 1~:e~h~i~1~~~~) 
m;~'dJ..:~n~~r love to Ood appeareth when we keep i 
~!;c~~'::~;i.urJmenrs: And hjs commu1dmenu are n"c i 

4. For whatfoever is born of God, overcometh 1he j 
\\'O!l,l; Ami 1his is the villory thac overcomerh the 
world, even O\ll fa.ilh. , 

5. Who is he 1har overcometh \he world, but he 
due hdievc:1h that Jcfus is the fon of God~ 

r.. This is he, who came by water 111nd blood, even 
)dus ChriJL Not lly water only, but by wa1er and 
olootl. A11tl 11 is die rpirit, Who lleared1 wirncfs, 
1hat Chrifl is ir1.11h. 

7. 1-·or 1h:rc are 1hrec which bear wi1ner~ ir. heaven: 
The father, the word, and the Holy Ghi:ifi; and 1hcfe 
three ;ire one. 

8. And the:e 'ltC thicc that bear wimcfs in eanh: 
The fpi111, alld the w:ui:r, and the blood: AuJ tbcfc 
three a1e one. 

9. U" we rccdvc the 1efiimony or men, the 1eftimo· 

~~01~:. a:~~I~ S~~1~:i:rl~1~ftifi1~~s ,N 1!i~a!~:i!~1~ iefti· 
10. He that bdievc:1h ill the fon or God, hatli 1he 

tdtin1011y of Go.! it1 himfelf. He that believed1 not 
* i. c. Go.I, the fun, ma~c1h him : a liar; Bec.aule h,e. Oe.!ieye1~ 

pot 1h1: teft11no11y wlu.:h Qod had1 1c:ft11icd ot lus 
fun. 

1 r. And this is 1he 1dli1nony that G~d h.ad1 given 
10 1.1s· e1e111al lit'c. And this hfe is in his fon. 

r z. He lint h~1h 1 h~ fon, hath hie: He 1hat hath 
""ut t11e Co11, ha1h nc.tlifc:. 

1;. Thefo 



of St> John the Apnnle: 

1in!~:. ~~:~~y~~i~~~ b~il~~v~ ~~t~11!0:~m~h~~ ~:e '[!! 
of dt1d, have eternal hfe. 

14. And we have this confidence in him, that what. 
(oever we fhall afk aci;:ording ro his ~ill, he hear. 
ith us. 

15• And we know that he heareth us in wharfoever 
:e fhall aik.: We know alfo that he g1antcth 1he·pc-
'1ions which we prefent unto him. . 

Chap. V. 

16. He that knowcth, that his brother commideth 
1 fin which is not unto death, let him afk, and life 
!iall be given ta him, who finneth nor unio death. 
There is a fin unto d~ath: t l dCI not fay that any tSt. John m·
!ould pray for it. 1111/e.i /me 10 

17. Every iniquity is a fin: And there is a fin unto thegre.11 E:r:-
ltuh. crm111mnii:n-

18. We know that every one who is born of God, :io11 11/ed /Jy 
'nneth not: Bur the generation of God D preferve1h 1/ie]ewsca/Jel. 
~m, and the wkkcd one touchetb him not. Maran atha. 

l01rfd ~:hkinno:i~t:~i:rs~re JJf GJJd: Aud the whole ;'£:n~!;~im 
z.o. And we know that the fon of God is cJJme, fe/J, no A1.a.n 

md ha1h given us fon[i= ro undedbnd the uue God, wast1lla"1ed10 
111d eternal life. P1n1forhim; 
A~~~-Liule children, keep your felves from idols"},~;;:}:/';/ft 

' f11ch d AI11r 
'IZ'JI to be cut 
o(f byf-;me 
fuddc11 7111Jg-
111c111 f10111 
God. 
II i. e. The 
Gr.ue1ccewcd 
i~ llegene.-i1. 
''"" bj• h.:(l
trfm. 1vl;1ch fr 

T H r. ~:.?:~.''/1/'· 
ft.~· ... ~ l."ICll/. 



TH II 

S"ond Epil\le of Si'; J () H N 

the Apofilc, 
CH AP. J. 

'· T 1lr~n,P~j,~!0 li!'1v~ ~:le~h; :r~~h~Ga~~~{ n~~;!j
1 

only, llut alfo all fuch 3S have known the uurh. I 
z. For 1he nu1h's fake which dwclle1h in us, andt 

fhall be with us for ever. I 

a!d ~h:~~l~:r~~~~ f,~'!:i c:~~ulJ'c?'~s a:hde ~~~c~;·~=i 
father, in the 11urh and in charity. . 

dr! ~al~~~j~ ~hi't:~~~·a!-h:! f.a~:~!ci~!~~ ~~~:[ 
mandment lrom the father. , 

1· And riow I befeech thee, madam, (nor tlm Ii 
wnte a new commandment umo thee, but that which• 
we had from rhe begiiining) that we love one u1.01he1.i 

6. And 1his is charity, that we v::1lk accordmg 101 
his c:omm:1nd01tn1s. for this is rh!: commandincni,; 
thJt •.s yo: have heard from the beginniog, ye fllould: 
walk 111i1. : 

w1I~ :,~~rc:%11111~[c,t·:~eJ~r~~eCh0r~~~ 0:~~1~t: i1~1~h;\·~~~'.!. 
This isa fcduccr a111l an arni-chrift. : 

a. Lc~k 10 1·0111 frJv.,s 1ha! ye ICJf.: not tht /mir, 
of 1hc BOQti wo•k.• wluch )'" nave dCJnc; !Jui that /C 
r1·cnv,· a hill rcwarJ. 

9. \lil1<:.t"JC\'a •!•.1w.·1h b::i.d:, ai:tl conli11ue1h no~· I 
~·~,:,1;,~:1-~•~:t;~n~h~f<!C:~f·}~.~. ~1~~11 r~'~·1~ <~~a~h b~~h 1 ~1~!' 
f.i;hcr J11.I 1'.ic i"vn. 

17_ 11 ;iuy ma:1conie11rnu you, ant! !Jri:ig not 1his 
d.>.:i:rin.:, 1c~t1'"c. him not ir;\.I ro\.'T houl.:, nut l•Y 

'·'·:~.;·~'.::: ;-;c0~1::lv.:r~\~~· umo him, UCJf fa,·~ }"Qll, 

;;:,::.i.:i·,'.::.:;.:.;.,'!:'_~.:~,',·:.·.: .. f.:.:'.; .. ::i.f,~~.~,,:.~ .. ~':µi~:;~~,'::H~.~:~; 
• ... .. ... ~:.~.:r r.!~c111 fziute the~, .. _,.,.; ... 



THE 

Third Epifile of Sr. J 0 H N rhc 

Apofl:le. 
CH AP. I. 

1. T ~ To~~iei~ ~:~r~~h.weli beloved Gaius, whom 

1. Di~~rly llclond, .I pray that thou mayeft prof per 
in all thmgs, and be m heahh, even as thy Coul prof-
pereth. · 

~· l was exceedingly glad when the brethren c:ime, 
~d teftified of tht' uuth which is in thee, even as 
thou walkdt in the truth. 

4. 1 have uo greater con(o\:ltion, th:m to bear that 
r children walk in 1he truth. 
f. Dearly beloved, thou alleft faithfully in perfor

ing good offices 10 the lnechren, and above all to 
hclhangcrs. 
6. Who gave teflimol'y of thy charity in the face 

;(the church; whgni tholl doeft well to bring on in 
heir journey aftll!'I" a manner worthy 0£ Ood. 
7. ~-or they went away for his name's fake, and 1ook 

1oching from the Gcnlils • 
. 8. We oug)n therefore to receive foch perfcns, 

1hat we might be fellow-helpers 10 1hc uu1h. 
9. Perhaps I !bould have wriue11 thereof t'? the 

rhuri;h: Bui Diouephcs, who :affcll:eth to be chief a-
111oug 1hem, rcccivcth us not. · 

H>. Wherefore ir I comt, I wiU make h.im fcnfiblc 
of the works which he doeth, pra1ing ag;i.inU us wirh 
:n1lign:un words: And as irthefe things were no1 e
•ougL1 for him, he rccciveth 1101 1he brethren, and 
fo1bi11dc:1h 1hofe tbat do, and cafietb them uut of 
thccburch. 

11. Deady iJclovcd, do not follow that which is 
r:il, but tl1:11 ,·;hich is good. He thac doeth wdl is 
~f God: .But he th3t doc1h evil harh 1101 few GQd. 

u. D1:mcciius hath a good c\larall:cr from all mc11, 
ind frnm the cru1h it ldf, yea ;ind we bear him wi1-
,.,,fs ali"o; and thou knowcfl: that our wirn:?fs i• true. 

1 :;,. L hJd 11u11y things lo wri1e unto you: But I 
":uuld noc write uu10 you w11h pcu anJ ink; 

''I· BrcJul'e I hope 10 fee you loQn, anJ we fh11l 
lr~.1k lace 10 face. l'e;i.cc he to thee. Our r'ric11Qs 
.::11c11'"'" Grt"'<:I th'!fiicnJs !.ii;: n.1.me. 

THE 



\l')U.I" 

+i.e. Me11 

:!."!Jo',,7:/r 
r;i1J.01her 
.A1'n. 

.THE 

Catholick Ei>ifile of Sc. J V DE 

che Ai>ofile. 
CH AP. I. 

r, J 1}a~~s:h~ r:;;:ab~,~~t[ui~ C~~~\h:dr:1rh!~e~:: 
prererved :;ind c:;illed by Chrifl: Jct'us. 

z. Mercy unto yuu, :;ind peace and chari1y be ae
complifhcd. 

J• Dearly beloved, being very folicitous ro wri1c 

~:~J:~~ J0~C:~n~rh~':111~0~i:~fo~a!~a~~h~r~1 ;= 
lo contend eamcftly tor the fanh which wa:i once de· 
livered unto the Saints. 

+ For there crcpr in unawares cenain impious men 
(long flncc appoinccd for rhis condemnation) who 
change rhe grace of,,_God into Jafcivio~fncrs, and dcnr 
our only fovereign and Lortl Jcfus Chnft, 

1'· Now I would put you in mind. 1ho' ye one~ 
kne\V all, thn Jclus having favcd 1hc people out of 
rhe land of Egrp1, did af1erwards ddl:roy 1hufc who 
hclit\·ed 1101: 

6. And rhe an~cls who kept 1101 lheir prini:ipa\i1y, 
but forfook their own habhauon, h., huh r.,forved 
::f ~~=,~~~;~~;;~ins under d:ukudS, JOr the jullg1mni 

7. Even as Sodom, and Gomorrha, anti 1heir neigh· 
bouring cities in like manner, givi11g 1hemfdves over 
to foruication, and fh1rll:ing alter other fldh, • were 
made .an ex111mple, in fuffering the p.ain gf uernal tirt. 

8. In lik~ manner alfo 1hclC mi:n do indeeJ Jdilc 
1he tlelh, and dcfpife ~ominiun, aod bl.afphcmc ma
Jdl:~·· 

9. Wh<"n Michael 1he arch-.angcl dif11ured an~ con· 
1er1dcd wirh the devil abg11t 1he bodr of Mule.<, he 
Ju11l 11'='t rrouounce a li:nreoce of blal"(1kl!r11y ng1m1ft 
/nm; l.iu1 laid: The Lg1d co111mand 1hce. 

1<.. Ru1 thefc men rveak evil of 1hc chi11gs which 
rhev kn'-'w 11or: Ami like bruit lx:dt:s, dehlc 1ll.,1n
fCi\"·c~ with 1hi: vuy things \Yhich 1hcy 11i11u1ally 
know. . 
· 1 r. Wo be to 1hcm, for th"f h.1ve followed the 

w.1y or Cai11 1 and ran grci:llily HllO rhe l.'rror ~f lb
J.1dm Jor a rc~·;i11.i, amJ pculhed in 1hc cormaJ1llion 
vi" t,,.r-·. 

wi\~;,,;:t::,{;a~:c :~~~~~~ 11 1\~~-;~~~~~~;~• ~~~~~~ ',~~~;~,~ 



The Catholick Epinie, &c. 
wa1er, whi.:h :ire carried :ibout by rhi: winds, 1utumn 
lfees, unfn:itful, twice d~:id, plucked up by th.: ruuo. 

1 S• Raging w:wes of lhc fea, faming .. uut 1heir own 
lh:ime \Y:i.nd1i~g ftars; for whom 1he mift ofda1kn.:(s 
h referved forever, 

Chap. Y· 

14. Now Enoch, the feventh *from Adam prophe- • i. e. 1Ylo 
(icd of thefeofayins;: Behold the Lord come1h wj1h :.·.11 1'1i {e 
thoufands of hjs fainu. vtru'1Guufa-

15. To c:r.ecute judgmeht Upon all men, and 10 con- 11011 fro11i 

:~~;c .. a:~eth\~.;~~~Jyd ;!{J!!~!:,d'~~~:J~fd~e1ts1,h~v~~~~ Allam. AaU 
words, which wicked finners have fpoken again fl God. 

16. Thefc arc murmUren, complaioers, who walk 
after their lufts, and wholi::: .ma~1h fpeake1h p1oud 
words, admiring perfons for gain lake. 

17. But as 10 you, dearly beloved, l>e mindful or Tk EpiPle nn 
the words, which were fpo~ll before by the ApoftJes .'fir . .::W1•eriu-'s 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift. DaJ. {unn::i. 

18. Who told };ou, that in the lalt time there · 
lhall come fcoff.:rs, walking after thr:ir own Jufts in 
ungodliners. 

19. Thc:fe are tbey, who feparaie 1hemfelves, fen. 
foll men, who luvc not the fpirir. t t SuP.· Of 

20, Bur ye, belovtd, edify your fdves upon rour Gad. · 
molt l·oly tailh, pr~y in the Holy Gholt. 

fo: 1t·h~::rci0~; !~~vLj,d ttef~~Ch~fct 0u~~~ \:~!~~na'i 
lire. 

u. Aud reprove rhofe who are judged. 
li· But fa~e thef.:, fmuching lhem out of the fire. 

And have p11y on !!i9!~ will1 tear; !JOI.ring even the .:oth~n 
gumclll whic:h is rpoued by the tlelh. 

1."{· Now umo him who Js able ·to prefcrye )'Du 
from fin, and to ~m:Ji:nt you £ro1\efs in rhe pn:fc11cc 
ot' his glory wi1h JOY a1 1he earning of our Lord Jc
lus Chrifti 

2s. To Ood alone our ~:1.viour, th•o' Jefus Chrill 
flm Lord be glary and ma1dty, dominion and puwer 
hrurc all 3&('S, an.J now, anil tor ever and C:'ier. Ameu. 

K k THE 



THE 

Apoc3Jjpfe; ol', The Re,d,aion of 

St. JOHN the ApoCllc, 

CH AP. I. 

~~~~Tif~~~,::' r. T ~~v:~~l!~" fu~J~~:o C~1tsi~;r::i1.~~~~h~~~ 
1'.11·, Sep. z9. , ... hich muft foon coinc to parl', and which he mani. 
ta:d "" t/ic ftfied by his angel fem UntO his f~rVallt John, 
.df'f'"'"o" of z. Who bare wicnefs of the wor.J of Gt1d, and or 
~1. j\licuael, all things wh:u!Cevcr he had fecn co11cl'rning Jcli.ls 
1\-.iar 9. Chrift. 

J· Bleffrd is he that rndeth, nd heareth the "'ords 
of 1his prophecy, and obfervuh the thing~ which are 
writren thncin: For the time is at haud. 

'f· John to the feven churd1es, which :ue in Alia, 
Grace ,be unto you, and peace from him, which i~, 
and which wa~, and which is to come; and from tl1~ 
feven fpiritl', which are before his throne; 

~· And f1om Jcfus Chri:it, who js 1hc faithful wit
aers, the fofi.bo:n or the dead, and the prince oftl1e 
kings of the e:inh: Who 1o·1ed us, and wafncd us 
frnm our fins in his own blood. 

6. And hath made us a kingdom and pridh ungo 
God and his father: To him be glory and dominion 
fo1 ever and ever. Amen. 

7. Behold he cometh in the clouds, and every eye 
fhall fee him, even they that pierced him: And all 
the nibes of tl1c eauh Blail lament O\'tr llin1 : :Even 
fo: Amen. · 

8. I am Alpha and Omega, faith the Lord God al· 
~~~~~y, which is, and which was, and which is 10 

9. l John, who am yo~ir brother, and companion 
in .uibularion, ::ind in 1he kingdom and paiieuce (If 
Jdu~ Cl111fr, was in the lfl:ind, called Ph:umos, r~r 
1he wClld ol"God, and for thi: 11:fl1mon:r· nf Jcl"u~. 

10. I wa~in rhc L"pirir on 1hc l.vr.J's Liar, and I heard 
bd1i111I me a ~rcat ''o:cc, Jii;.c 1hc voice of a trum11~1. 

I 1. Saying: What 1~1ou l"cdl wd1e in :1 l•ook,::iud l\:11d 
it IO 111~ fo:v, 11 churchC'~. wldch are·rll Alia; 1ri l:.pli1:
fus, and w Smr1na, and to Pt•g.1111\1 ·, and en T11p1i. 
ra, and t0Sa1J1·, a11d ro P111l:i.- 1:1i•••fa, a11J to Lau.,;Kt:~-

:;~r· ''""'r' ~:·:~; .. ~;~;,~:0'.~;:;,:~"l '~;:i' ... :~::.:·r i'~:~:.;::: 



The Revelaiion cf St. Johl1. 
q. And. in the inidft of tlie foven golden eamile

fricks1 one like unto the fon of man, duathcd with a 
~i~fi:.o~i:, and girt about Lhe paps whh a gtJlc!en 

14. His head and his hair were :u whire u woul 
and fnow, and his cyu were like a Ham.:. of tile. 

If. And his feet like fine b1afs whe11 1akt11 uut of 
11 fiery furnace, and his voice was .as the voi.:e of ma· 
ny wueu: 

16. And be had in 1he righ1 h1nd fc,•en lb.rs, aud 
there wcpc fonh our of bis mouth• a lbatp two-edged 
fword: And ·bis eoumenance was like the fou, when 
ic fhineth in iu full ftrength. 

•1· And when I had leen him, I fell at his Teer as 
dead. A11d he laid his right hand upon mi:, faying. 
Fear not: I am the firft and che Ian. 

18. And he that liveth: Aod l was dttd; and be
hold I am alive forever and ever, and I have the keys 
of dearh and of hell. 

Chap. Iii 

19. Therefore write rhe things which 1huu hall: 
£ecn, and the things that are, and the 1hmgs charmuft 
come 10 pafs herCiifter. 

2.0. TliU ii 1he rnrff:err uf the feven Itars which * i. c. Tl" thou haft feen _in my right hand, an& of the fev"u Biffnp of1fg 

~f1,t~'lf~~~:1~~~~~~;s ~~nrd~h.: ?e~~sn 1::nd~~~~1f:1:r: {:~~,;,.~·!';~'"· 
the [even churches. A11;:ds ti¥' _r, 

rt1/lrd,har.11[e 
CHAP. It. 1hq111eG::r1:'i 

Mc!fci1gc1~ 

T. T ~~~~ fa~~J~ 1h~~ ~~ho c~~[d~h~h~Pi~~-~~s n:~~,~~ 1t:'//':1~~~:~~ 
liis dghr hanJ, who w.alke1h in 1he midlt c;f 1he fe- r.riu r.·~rl~ ::r•1 

YI::. ~u1~~~vc~h:l~1~!k~:· and thy labour, .and 1 hy p1- f~£~;~ ~~.c~:a 
1ience, .and that 1hc.u ca11'ft 11ot bear 1he wid:ed: fri::l,,Cln1j1'1 
Aud thi;iu hllt tried lhofo, who fay they 3rc Apuft:es, /11jl1t;d;,,,, •H 
and are not: And chou h_aft tountl 1l:c:m liar$.; Jl[cf(c•·gcu to 

hl:· 11~~~'s tf~~~'.,1~1~ fi:~c~~~·f.i~~~d~afr fuftcred fo1 1~rl~i,~.:·~~1;v/L 
4. Hu~ tlm l l1ave agaiult 1l1ee, 1h:r.t thou /JJJl left t 7"1,;, 1~.u 11 

th) lirlt chariry. Sell cf lftr&· 
f· Rcm.:ml>.:r 1hercfore, from whence thou au fal- Licla n·./i, £..id 

l~n, and c!u p.:1m1ce, and prat1if.: rhy lirft 11·orks: ,,,,,lrMfd 1ht 
I.lfe I will co1r.c umo thee, and will 1c111ove thy can• £11011 r>{Ni· 
dlenick our nt H~ place, e}fcept 1hou .!udl: pc:o:u~c~. cholas 011e ef 

lh~·~i\~~i.~ii;~a~:~~~ l~:J~~l~~a~ 11roo::al11:.1dt 1hc dt.:Js of ~!:f':h,n//.,'Zi 
7. He 1i1a1 b1h a:i cu, kt him hc:ir whai 1!1c [pi- 1/ie 4p()fl!c1. 

iii faith 1.:r:w 1h~ d1~·...:i1-:~: To l:im 1!Ja1 ovr1CQm~1h ,'lee Ads 
K k ;. will CIL1p. 6. So 



The Revelation of £t. John: 

;~-~~~~J::.cr ~t10~~-thc u.:c or life, whtcb js fo the 

8. And 10 the- a11g~l 0£ 1he cln•rch ofS1nf1n:1. w1ite: 
Thus laith the fiift ;md the laft, which was de.ad, a11d 
is alive. 

9. I kno~v thy 11ibula1fon, and thy poverty, but 

· ~11~~1 r!;t t~~~h~r~f~w~:0a~d a~:c ~~t~p~~':1:~e ~te 1~.°i[:: 
goguc of Sa1an. 

1;i. Fear none of thvfe 1hings which 1hou Ri:ilt 
fuff.:r. liehold the devil fhall ca Cl fomi; !=If, )'ou imo 
prifc:in, thlt y.: may be uieU; and ye !hall have.uibu
Jalion ten days. He thou faithful tu death, and 1 
will give thee a crown of Jilc. · · 

11. He: that hath an car, let him hear what the fpi
rit faid1 unto the chmches; He tl1at over..:ui:ueth 
1hall 1101 be hurt lly the: 1«:cond dl":nh. 

12.. And to t~1c angel of the church of Pergamus 
•write: Thus fa1th hc-1 who ha1h the fharp two-edgtd 
Cword: 

11. l know where- 1hou dw~llcft, whtre 1he fe21 C1f 
Satan is: And thou holdeft laft my uame, and hall 
r.01 denied my f:ti1h, C\'Cll in thofe day~, when A111i.
pas my faithful Manyr was ilai11 a1111:111g you, where 
Satan dwelle1h. 

14. But I have a few 1hings again rt. thee, which is, 
that thou haft there m~n that tiold 1hc dulhiue of 
B.1Jaam, who nugh.1 Balac to caJt a ft11111bb11g block ; ~;~~·;::ii~£: :~.~i:~-~,~~~~~~~:~ ~f I!Jad, 1hat is, to 01, ~ and. to 

1J~:s. 11. So .. haft .1hou alfo men that hold the doUrmc 
o! 1hc N1colaua11s. 

16. Do thou likewife penance: Elf.: I •Nill come 
t 1' "'·1 ' t:rt· unto thee quickly, and will light againJ~ 1hem whh 
jl?mtt~Jamoug ti1c fwurd of my mou1h. 
t!.t. G:erk:: ro 1 ... He th .. t hath aH ear, ler ·hjm hear what 1h~ 
t. 1=·r " /,.Mk fr ii it fai1.1 ;t!no t!n: chu1chc~: To h11~ 1ha_1 ovcr_cum
(,"imHr to .:th will I give h1ddn1 manua, aud will give h1111 a 
j;rrl~ llJ ircre 1..;;iic• cm•ll.i.•·r: t Anet on the counter a 11.-w name: 
t~r.:.~muid IC wr.riru, wlii•h 110 noau kuov.•eth, I.Jut he 1ha1 r.-.ce•• 
/';m.fi.•111c11t, V<·~h it. 
""ri. ·1 r:·l,ru: iii. And to rJu, augcl or 1he church ot' Thya1irJ 
(..,1.n1eo to wri•c-: 1·iu1s la1th 1J1c lU11 c.ol G .... u, wl10 hi11h c)·~s 
1J,~1~ rhcy.1 /,. lik~ a fl.1mc ur liw, ~nJ whole fr•t a:c like fine bral.•. 

f ~~: :;:t:::~~:;ti11!~illit:~~:£~:~~;;; 



"The ReYelarion of ~t. John; 
vanu, to commit fornic:ition, and to tat 1hi1"1z:s facri. 
ficcil unto idols. · 

z.r. An.:i I ga\·e hrr 1in::ic to to rrnanq:, and fl1: 
wuulil no1 rrptut h:1 c•f her fornic11io11. 

u. Behold l wil: c:ift her i••to a hed, and fuch as 
cc:11n11~it adultery wi1h her fl1all Uc. in vcry g1tat ui
bulauon, l'XCCpt trl•:}' do pi.:nancc tor their dccds. 

?.;. And I will kill hcr childrco with d~a1h, :rnJ all 
1he chi.:n;h::s inlll know, 1hat I am 1he l".:uchcr of 
rdn~, a11U hc;11ts: And l will give u11_10 every one <..f 
yuu acco.ding 10 )"<..U1 work~- But I la)· u111u )ou, 

"t4. Aud 10 tht n:ft, who arc in Tlip.1i1a, a• many 
uf }"UU as h:avc 1101 this dod:liuc, and h'l\"<: 1101 kno\\"ll 
th-! d ... p1h uf Sauu, as they by, l will out lay an)" 
..,;!1cr lmuh~n upun you: · 

15. Nncuh.:lcf:;: hulJ fa!!: that which }"c l1nc1ill 
I come. 

1.6. And he 1ha1 ov...-rcomcth, anJ k~rpcth mr wo1ks 
UDIO 11Jc tllJ 1 IU him WiJ: 1 give puWLI toVCI lhe 
Dillion~. 

Ch>p. m; 

1.7. Ar.d he Jba!l 1ule 1hcm wi1h an iron roJ, and 
they !h:ill lie Urokc11 tu fl:h-crs, as th': ~uun\ n:ffel. 

28. Evcu as I havo: rcctived of my la1hc:1: ... AnJ I "' Sup. Tln: 
will gh-o:: him the mo;iming 1br. j Pow'": l1 ,,,:, 

2p. l!c 1h.11 ha1h a11 ear, lel him hear ·1"11a1 the 11/1 Jl..1:umJ. 
fpiiiL faith uuto 1he churcho:s. 1" i. c. Ht: 

fo.1/l!IJ,nr:i11 
C H A P. Ill. Hr:ar:rn a1 

/ufgJ,1 11.1 r/ic 

I. A ~·~1e1~ T~~s3Ca~~l1 ct~.11~1~h~hl~;~:: t~;e 51~~ci1~ ~:,'~"/,:•g;i~ 11 r 
fpi1ils of Gud, a11J 1he fo;:v~n Rah; I know il:r F11111.1mc'1t. 
works; Th1.1u l1all 1he name ut"b.:111g alive, Uut Ll1uu 
arr d.:ad. 0 U Sup. !11 r'i.r 

2. Be vigilanr. and ftrengthen 1l1c ;c:fl: who :ue Sim. 
ready 10 die: For 1 ~o 1101 li11J that thy \\;01ks 
are pcrli:ll: in the figlu r,if m)' Gad. 

i• Rc1n~n'1!Jrr th.:rrfarc how 1huu h:ift 1ccci \'ed, 
and hea1d, and obfon•c, and do penaricc. For if 1hou 
doft ll•t w . .uch, I wili c:un.e u1110 th·:c as a 1hic~·. and 
tliou 1hall nae kuo1\" al wlia1 hour 1 will cc1uc:. 

'4• But thou hJft a few names in Sa1dii:. which 
have not defiled thtir g.:irmc:ub: And rn,..y {b.ill walk 
wirh inc in white ilppard, bcc:-:ufc: 1hq ai.: wonhy. 

S· He that ovc:rcumuh, fhall I.It~ 1 hus clo:1thi:d in 
whi1e app~rel, am.I I wiil nu1 llr:kc bii;. uam~ ou1 of 
the boc.k of IH"c, a11J I will confc:b his 1oa111~ bo:ior.: my 
fa1hcr, and before l:i:; a,11~1:!~. 

fi. Ue 1hu ha1h a.u ~·''• 11:1 hi.n hear wha1 the fl)iri! 
fa.id: u1110 the chu.clu.~f.· 

K kl 7• And 



Chap. III. The Revelation of St. John; 
7. And to the angd of the chu._:h of Philadelphia 

wrne: Thus faith rile holy and the true, who ha1h 
the k<y C1f David: Wllo·openuh, :rnd no man lhut
e1h; fhuueth, an.J no man openech. 

a. I know thy works. Behold I have fat before 1het 
:rn apen door, which no man can ihut: becaure thou 
llafi. a little vinue, and haft kept my word, and haft 
1101 d< uicd my name. 

9 . .l:iehold 1 will c:llufe rhofe of the fynagoguc of 
Sa1:111, which far they aie Jews, and are nor; our do 
lie: Behold I (.Jy I will caufe them 10 come, and tD 
adore at 1l1y rCer, and they lhaJJ know that J have 
Iuved 1hee. 

10. For :is ~uch as thou haft kept the word of my 
p:a1.1cucc, l aHo will ke"p thct from tht how- oftemp
Utu.111, which ihall come upon all the world to Uf 
them rl1n Cw.-JJ ul'r . .on 1hc ea.nb. 

11. l::ehold l come quickly: Hold faft rhu which 
rhou haH, th~r no man uke thy crow11. 

12. Him tli3r ovcrcomcth will I inakea pillar in 
tht: 1cuipk of rny Gbd, 3r.d he fhaJJ go no mor.: our: 
And I will wri11: upc.u him the namt: of my God, and 
1h1: 11"'111e uf the cirr of my <;Jod, :he new Jerufalem, 
wl11ch cometh ~1.>w11 our ol Heav~11 f1um my Ood, 
11111.l IJlf 1,1\Vn fit:,W ll:ttnC:. 

1;. He 1h•1 ha.11 an ea~, let J1im hear what tl1e 
fp:rir hi th umo ch~ church..:s. 

~ i. t. Tl~ wr:~ :Al1~11~0f~~:~h a,•;~·-~~1~11~1~': ~~eu~~~~1~·~1 ~:.~d:~~; 
T::::h :i [<:[. wi111ds, which is rhi.: prfoc1plt uf GoJ's creature. 

1 S· 1 know 1hy wodn, thJI 1hou ur ncuher .hot 
11u1 .. o:d; I would 1hou wen cold or hot: 

,~. nu1 \Je.:auk 1hou :111 luke·w3rin, and neither 
cuiJ uvr 1101 1 1 wJll b~gin tu lpew Lli_ce our of my 
mu111h. 

17. Tho11 J":irett: I am rich, and w.:ah1'y, and want 
fm nuth.n;;: And riH.>u kuowdl" 1101, f)ial 1buu an 
·.,·.c1du:J, a"'J in1fe;a(i(c, a11d poor, and blind, and 
113k··'1. 

1:~. J cc1ui1:d 1hce to !Juy of :ne gold njed in 1he 

~:;c• .. \.~:::~ ~;~~u~l~)"~~a~:~~.nii1.::~~1 'uf"~h~e n~~0ed1~:er~ 
i•.3V ··~·1 ~ 1111..:ar:, :t111.l anuiru thin= e1·(s with eye-falve, 
;Ji.It 1h"a mAp:n h-o:. 

19. l 1c!mkc l\n1\ cliafien foch as I Jove: lk zealous 
1!;~1..:~ou-, 311.1 ~o p~ua11..::e. 

1" '· , .f; :.'., 1r,. P.eht>M 1 !land a1 1he <lrior i an!! ~nock: If a~y 

;~~ ~::~'. .;i,1, 'r ~.~~1~cl~~~'!J '7,~n~~·~:~~ ::~:~t11:~;,1 ~\~~~~~~~,;0:111~1eh~ \~~~~ 
• lJIG· 

;p. Tq 



The Revelation of St. John: 
2.1. To him thar ove~come1h will I grant to ~t 

wi1h me in my throne: E~n as l ovucame, 11ud lac 

wi!~. 1i1e ~~1~;c~1~~hh~:. 1~~~.0r;t J•im hear what the 
fpiri1 fahh umo the churches. 

CH A. P. IV. 

•·A F~~:v~~i: 1A~dh~~~· fi~ftdv~i~~ a~·l~i~hr lu~~:ar~~ 
was like thar of a uumpet which fp"kr: 10 me, fay· 

~~~{chC~~~ ~!m~i~:e~'afsn~c~eafr~:. fnew tbtc things 

2.. And imtllcdiatdy I was cr111ghr 11p in the fpirit: 
.And bcbold, a throne was fer in Ju:avi:11, and 0111:: fac 
on the throne. 

~· And he thH fat, was to look upon like a jafrer, 
and a fardinc fto11c: And 1hcri: was a 1:ii11-l>ow rcuml 
about the throne like in :ippearanci:: tu an emcraJJ. 

Chap. IV. 

4. Aud round abour the throne were four and n1•e111y 
feats; afld upon the feats fat four and 1wemy elders, 
doa1hed in wbi1e nimenr, and on 1hdr hc~ds were 
golden crown~. 

f. And from the d11one proceeded liglnning~, and 
-voic.cs, :rnd 1hunders; And before lb!! thron;; w.:r.: 
feven lamps burning, which are the fcven l{1iri1s of 
God, 

6. And over againfl: the throne there l1•as a fc:a of 
glafs, like chryJbd: And in rhc midfi: of 1hc 1hronc, 
ani.1 round alio11c the throne, four bea!l:s full of crcs 
before and l>chi11d. 

7. A11d the rirfl: !Jc.tft was like a lion, and rhe fe
cond !Juft like a ca:f, and 1he third bcatt had a fact 
as a man, a11d the fourth be.i.ft: w:i.s like a flying eaglt'. 

8. And each o( 1hc: four !Jeafh had fix wings: And 
1hey were full of eyt's rouad allouc .• and withi11: And 
th~y had no rdl dJ.y and night, laying: Holy, hol)", 
holy, Lord God almighcy, whid1 w3.~, and which is, 
anil which is 10 co1ne. 

9. And when thoLC beafts g:tve glory, 3.ud honour, 
arid 1hanks UJ him 1hat r111c1h un lht throne> 3.lld Ji. 
veth for ever and cve-r, 

10. The four and twenty elders foll down b~forc 
Jiim that fat on the thrune, :iud .tclorcd him th.it li1·erh 
for ever and C•cr, and th~y bid dow1: thdr crowns 
]Jcforc the 1\uone, fay111g: 

r1. Thou an wonhy 0 LorJ c.11r God, co 1rcci,·c 
glory, and honour, and power: HccJ1.ofe tl:ou hail: 
~rcatcJ all thing~, and for d1y WJIJ 1h•·y wc1c, aud 
have llccncreatcd. 

K k i CH f. P, 



Chap. V. The Revolacion of Sr. J9hn; 

CH AP. V. 

'·A ~1~ :i1~~~~e!"a1 ~:~~h~~i1::'e~ °!nh~'bet~:JJ:t.~d 
autJide, lealrd with feven fe;ils. 

:z.. J\~d 1 faw a rpigh1y angel, which [:i:id with a 
Jou~ "'01ce: Who is worthy lo open the bt1ok, and to 
loole the fcals 1hercof? 

;. And no man in heaven, or in earth, nor under 
1he eauh, was aOle to open the book, nor to look 
thereon. 

4. Aud J wept mu~h, becaufc no man was found 
wouhy to opcu 1hc Uook, nor 10 behuld if. 

s. Aud oue of 1he ddc1s faid umo me: \Veep not: 
~chold, the lion of rhe nibe of Jud .. hath canqucrcd, 
lll order 10 "P~" the book, and to loofe the feve11 fcals 
therco1: 

Ue Epif/le 0on 6. And I bthrld, and faw Jn the midll of die 
nil H.1YJWJ 1lm.ne, aud CJf •h~ fuur bealh, and in the midft of 
E;:c. of 1he elder~. a lamb Randing as if it 11ad been flain, 

havins. fe':"cn horns, and leven eyes:, which arc 1he 
l"evcn 1pims ol' God. f~nt forth iiuo till the urd1. 

7 . .Ar_1d he j;;1117C a11d IOok the book ou1 of 1he right 
flJfld ol him 1ha1 f.u upon rhc 1hrone. 

8. And when he: !1.td ore11ed 1hc b:iok, rhc four 
bcaJh, and 1hc four and 1wei:1y cldc-n ICIJ down be~ 
fore 1'1e loimb, having ev,.ry "'n" of 1ilein ha•p~, and 
go!dcn \•ials f4ll of l'crfu.mcs, whi.:11 are 1hc prayc,s 
\.lf1!1c S.11np: 

9. Aud they fung a ntw c~11tide. fayi11g: Tho.u 
an worthy, 9 Lord, ro uk.: the book, an<J to open 
1he f..als 1Ji.:rrol: 8,_caul"e tt•<.u , .. an fl;1i11, and haft 
rcdi:cmed U· w GoJ :,y 1hy bloud, 901 or i:very rribc, 
aud ro,,guc, and peo;d.:, anJ 11adu11: 

10. And h:ill n1ad" us unu1 "'ur Uod a ki11gdom and 
piiclls: .1\11.J we 1haU reisn "'111hc e.urh. 

11. An.J I b·:hckl, ;i.nd hurd 1h1: \"oke of (Tlany 
angels 1ou11d abc,111 1hc 1h1onc, and of the he;;iJh, a11d 
of1hc el!:krs: .A11d 1he 11umb1=1of1h.,1n was 1houfa11ds 
ot' 1l•OUl:i11Js. · 

1 t. S:i.l jug wi1h a \oud voic": \Vunhy i.~ 1he ]:i.mb 
wl111:11 w~~ u;irn lo rc.:i:1ve µu,1·e[, and d1vin11y 1 and 
wiloJc.>111 1 .ano Jt1..,11g1h, arid hu11ou1, aud glor)•,and bl.:f. 
fing. 

~ '~- ~~i(~'e 1" up~;,· 1~~ 1dra~~~:Y a1~~'":1.~~;, ~·1111!c~~r:~~.i~n~~~~r: 1~saa~~ 
).ftl".' n( ,r.0 in. 1\1c l<:a,_ ;p1J 1h" 1h1~1g~ 111u aft" Ill 11, hc:a~·! I a,11 
Hiy ,f,,ge:s. "°I ~lm11, !~y1r1.:,;: Blell111J!, an4 honc.iur, aud gl~:~ 



The Revelalion oF Sr. John. 
3nd power be unio 1tim, 1ha1 liueih upon the throne 
a11d uutu 1he lamb for ever and evtr. 

14. And. .he 1"our b.an) faid, Amen: And the four 
ard nv.:•n~ rid, s iell duwn DI• 1hci1 idce~. and adored 
hun u.4~ 1i~1au 101 ever a11.i e,.cr. 

c HAP. vr. 

r. A%~.~ ~~:1!~~~~h; 1:;~~ ~~1~ :·c:1~~~ t~~~ ~acR:. 
faying with a vo1..:e .i.r. it Welt ul thu11di:1; Coine0 
and lee. 

;!.. And I raw: Aud b.:hcild a whit·· hprfe, and he 
1hat fat 1.n h.im, haJ a bow, a11d a C•own was givc11 
unto him, and he ... ·e1i. 1orlh "to ~-011qu~r. 

l· Arid w~cn he had opcni.:d 111e feco11d feal, I heard 
the feconil !>call, l":aying; C1;1mc, au.1 fee. 

'1· AnJ then: went o_ut another l101fc 1hat was for· 
rel: And 10 him 1ha1 lat thereun, v.·a~ gun_1eJ lo take 
away pc~cc from the c.irth, ilut inen 11JiJUI kill Olli! 
ano1her, an.I there was given unto him J 1vca1 fword. 

S"· And wh~n he had .:ipcnea 1ne th~rd [.:al, I he,rd 
the d1ird beaft, faying: Cume, and lte. Arid behold 
;1 black horfc: And he 1hat fa1 on him, hdd a p.iir of 
ballauces 111 his t:ar1i..I. 

6. And l h•ard as it were a voice in 1he inidCI: of 
the four beafts, faying: Two pc.und ul wlltar 1or l. 

~:j~:?~ndn~h~~if~~u~~ ~!r.barley lor a penny, and rhe 

7. And when he had opened the four1h fe:il, [ 
heard the voice of 1he founh btaft, faying: Conic, 
a11d fee. 

8. An~ behold a pale horfe: And 1he nlmt> of him 
1hu fu 1hereon was dtach, and hell foliow.::d him, 
and power was gi"en u111u him O\•tr 1h.:: four parts or 
1he earth, to kill wi1h rhe fword, wiil1 hun,y:cr, and. 
wiLh dea1h, anJ with 1he beafl:.< of the e~nh. 

9. And when he }fad opened the fift!l f.:al, I faw 
under the :1frar 1he fouls of them thar were flail\ lor 
11ie worJ of Gu!i, and t"or rhe tefbmony which 1ht?y 
gave 1hereuf, 

10. And 1hey cried with a loud voicr., faring; 
How Jong 0 Lord (holy a.n!i rrue) de.ft thou not j11Jg~. 
3!1~ avenge our b!ood on \hem 1h.11 dwell on 11:.:: e.u1h. 

1~. And whit.: rol>es were given unto ev.:ry on~ uf 
1hem: AnJ it was faid umo 1hem, that 1hey fnuuld 
1c{l:yet a litde while, until their fellow.fo:n·anu, and 
1heir bn:rhrcn, which were to Ile kil!ed as 1hey we1c, 
hail f.lled U? rhd1 nuint>er. 

u. And 

Chap. VJ. 



Chap; VII. . The Revcl2tion of Sr. Joh~; 
u. And I beheld, when he had opened rl1e fo.:tT1 

C:al: AnJ lo 1hcre was a great eanl11;i11akc, and the 
fun u~.:-a111e bh . .::k a~ hair Cackcloth. ang 1he moon all 

av¢ t' b1:c:.me as blood : · 
1 ;. And the ftars Fell fro1n heaven upon the nrth, 

as a 6i, :r.::e droppeil1 its green figs, when ic is Iha.ken 
b)' a migh.ry wJUd: 

141. Aoo he:ivcu wi1hdrew, as a krowl rolled up: 
And o:ve1y mountain and if\and were 19movcd out or 
th~u places: 

Jf. And the kings of rhe earth, and the prince~, 
and 1he chi.::t' capra111s, and the rich men, and the 
nuglny mo:n, :i.nd every bond.,n1an, _and every Free-man, 
hi.;i tl:eml"dvcs in rhe dens, a11d 1n the rocks of the 
n1(.>ULU:1ins: 

16. A1•d they fay unto th~ mountains and rocks: 
Fall 011 1.1~, and hid.:: us from 1hc face cf him tl:aat fi1-
1crh upc.n rhe throne, and from 1he \YHth of the lamb: 

17. f.:ir the gr;at day of1hdr wrath is come, aod 
whg !hall be able to ftand before rbem ! 

CH AP. Vil. 

~~~ ~~fn~~ Oil r. A F~~r 1\~~,~~1~rh:~~~'er1s ~f'~~:~~r:h~c~~l:i~~d!~•: 
Dny. four wind~ of th.: .:anh, thn they might not blow on 

1hc c:uth, nor on 1he fea, llor on any tree. 
z.. A:id I law another angehafcending from the eaft, 

having the feal of 1he livi11g God: And he cried with 
a loud voice 10 the four angels, 10 whom it was given 
to hurt th.: canh, and the le:i, 

3. Saying: I-Jure nor the eanh, a11d the fea, nor 
1he trees, till we f~;d 1he fervants of our God fo 
their fore-heads. 

1· And 1 heard the number of theo1 1 1a1 were 
fe:iied, being au hundred ani.1 forty four 1!·. Jfand, of 
all the t•ibes of the chJldr.:o of Urael, 

f· There were of 1he tribe of Juda rweh· · <houfimd 
feah:d: Ofthct1il>= of Rubell 1wdve thou! •rt fealed: 
Ot"1he tribe of Gad twelve thoufaud fealti.' 

(•. Qt 1he uib~ of Afer rwel\·e 1houf: .• C: fealed: 
or die nib.: of Neph1hali twelve 1houf:1ni.1 fenl<d: 
Of the 1r1be ot J\.hna!Tc twelv" thoufand r.:aled. 

7. Ut" 1he rril>e of Si1neon ···e 1~oufa11d foaled: 
Oftl:.: 1r1be of Levy tw.dvc ·od fealei.J: Of 1he 
111 '<' l.lr lff'lchar •w~J,..e 1hv· ll"d~ 

e. O• 111 1ull~ of Zabuh .. 1• · 1houf,:md foaled: 
O d1~t•:b .... fjuli:ph1.,·dve1 ,. Jl..:aled: Ot11'e 
u1l>c: '11 LenJa111i111111,;he1hoU1:. ..• e1lc-d: 

9. Ar1c1 



The Revelation or Sr. John. Chap. VIH~ 
9. After this I faw a grea~ muhitude, which no 

man could number of all nations, and uibes, arrd. pt-o· 
pie, and tongues, ft.and bi:rorl!i die 1hrone, and btfore 
the lamb, doathed in white robes, and palm.i. in their 
hands: 

10. And they cried with a loud voici:, faying: Sal
vation to c.ur God wbich fitte1h upon the throne, 
and unro the Jamb. 

11. And all the a,ngels ftood round about the throne, 
and th£ eld~r.s, auJ the four beafts: A:nd thty fdlon 
their Rees before 1he thi:one, and adored God., 

tz.. Saying: Amen: Bldling, and glory, and uiff-

~~~ht~~ ut~1~0!~~i(l:f·foarn~"~~~1d'~:cnr~ ';;;;!~'. ana 
·~· Aud one of the ehiers anfo·ered, an.d [aid unto The Epifi!tfo~ 

me: Whu arc thefe, chat are: cloathed "in whice robes~ 111au; ;l[.irtpr. 
Aud whence cawe 1hey ~ . 

11, And I faid unto him: My Lord, thou know
eft. And he faid unto irn:: Thefe are 1hey which 
came our of g~eat tribulation, and hJ.\'e walbed 1heir 
.robe~, and wlilien~d them in the blood ofrhe lamb. 

1 S· For which reafon 1hey an before the throne of 
God, and ft:r're him aay and night in his temple: 
,b.nd he that lineth oo tile throne, l'hall dwell among 
1hem. 

16. They !'hall hunger no more., nor lhi1ft, neither 
fhall thc:fun light un them, nor anr Lieu: 

r7. For 1he lamb, wh"ich is i11 the m:Jfl: of th; 
th1one, Iha 11 fe.:d ihem, .and [hall leaj them un10 
fountains of living water9, and God fhall \v-::ipe away 
all tears from rheir eyes. 

c HAP. vm. 

r. A ~h~rc"",~~~ • h1i1e~~~~ i~'h;ae:e11~11=~~~;~~1~~ f~~~;. 
of half .an hour. 

. z.. And I law fcven angels .Randing before God;. 
and feven 1rumpets were given unto tl11:m, 

1• And rherc came another angel, and Il:oo:l l>-!for,. 
1he ahar, hav_i.ug a golden cenfer: And much fo.:enf.,. 
w;rs given unto him, that he might olf.:r the pra}"cri-: 
of all che Saints upon the golden a1tar, which is be· 
fo1e the 1hronc;.of God. 

4. And 1he fmoke of the incenre ofrhe prayers oft he 
Saints al"c.:ndcd up before God out of 1hc angds ha~id-

S· And the angel took 1he ceufer, and filled it wuh 
fire of the aliar, and cdl it into the ,·anh, ar.d 1here 
we1e thunder~, and voii1es, and llghmiugs, a11d a 
great earthquake. 

it~ And 



Chap. IX. The Revelation of Sr. john; 
~- And the [even ~ngels who haJ che feven trum

pets, ~rep:in:d 1hcmlelves 10 found. 
7. And the firn_ angel founCed, and there iCiiled hail 

:md fire m1x'd with cilond, and they wen:1 call: upun 

~I~: =~~l~1'iea~1~i:~ep~~~r~f1a~! ~~e~h~a:~b~~n';~sp~~•nnJ 
all th.: green gnfs was burnt up. 

a. Aud the fecond angel founded, and there WU 

call: into 1he fea as it were a grtat mounu.111 l>u1ning 
i.vich fire, and.the third pan ot die ICa became blnod: 

in ~"i1~f~~. 1~~e~:j~~t11~~e 0~hi~d ;~~~1~£e15h;'~i:s !~~",~ 
de!hoyed. 

a ~~~a~ftdar1~~o!h~~a!:~e~:.0~11~t~r~ 1:~~e1~ert~r~e~~ 
:ml.I 11 fell upon the third put of the rivers, and upou 
1he founuin:; of wa1ers. 

11 •. Am.I the name of the fiar iscallrd worm-wood; 
a.ud the third pa11 of the v.·a1crs became wormwo~d; 
And many men died of the waters. beca.ufc they be. 
came biuer-

~ i. And the fourth angel founded: And 1hc third 
pait of the fun was fmine11, and the third pan of d1e 
moon. and the third 11an of 1hc .lhrs, fo as the third 
part or them was darkened, and a thi1d part of the 
d3y, and ol rhc night hkewffe, !hone not. 

1 i• Aud I beheld and heard 1he voice of an eagle 
flyiug thro' rhe'midft or bea,·en, fa.·ing with a loud 
vuici;; Wo, wo, wo be to thi: inhal.J1ta01s of the 
eanh, by 1eafon of the other vokes of the three an
gels, which were yet ro found tbe numper, 

CH AP. IX". 

R. A 1taW ;,~~fi~~~va::~~1n~:ut~~c~:nti,0!n1/::i: ~·~~ 
giv~n thi; key or the bonomlefs pir-

z.. And it opened 1he bottomlefs pit; And thefmoke 
of the pit went up as the fmokc of a great fumac~; 
And the fun and the air wom:. darkened LI}· the lmoke 
of the pit. 

l· And 1hcrc came focuftsout of1he fmokc 1Jftbc pit 
in10 1he canh; and u1111J thtm was given power, as 
the fcorpionsof 1he cauh have power. 

'4- And it w.is com1nan~eJ thcni, that they lhould 

~~~ ~~~I t:::c ~raJ~;f0~~; c:~~l~~:~~\'i\'~Y 1~~=·~~~i1:g~ 
fcal of God in 1ho:ir IUrehe;id:<: 

S'· And the)' weic chargtd not to kill then1, but ~o 
torment them five months: And lihir tour.cm was 

" 



The Revelaticn of St. John. 

as6l.h~~~ine~~:fc d~~~r,~o; :~~efeete d~~~~:t~nd 1;!!i 
ni:.t find i1: And they fhall dellre 10 die, and dtarh 
fball fl.ct from them. 

7. A 1d the fbapes of 1l1c Jocutls were like unto 
hor[es rrepared ior baule: And on their heads they 
had a: ic were crowns like gold: And their faces were 
as rhe faces of m.en. 

8. And rhey had hair as the h3lr of womtn; and 
1heir teerh were as 1he tte1h of JJ011s. 

9. And they had breaft-plates, as it were llreaft-
plares oF i1011, a11d the noile of 1ht?ir wjngs was as 
1he noife of chariots of man)' horf.:& run11ing 10 butle. 

ro. And they had 1ails like kCirpion3, anJ there 
J:::~::~tfv~".r:.!'::hs~ails: Aud their power was 10 

11. And they had a king over therw, the angel 0£ 
the bottomlefs pi1, whofe name in Hebrew, is Al>ad· 

~b:i• ~~o'};;~k,'h~fefl~I!~~: aud in Latin, E:r;1C1minans1 

n. One wo is pafi, and behold two woes more 
are to corne hereaftrr. 

1 J. And 1he fi:uh angel rounded: And I hear~ a 
voice from 1he rou1 ho111s of the golden altar, which 
is before the eyes of God. 

''4· Saying unto the fi,.;th angel, who had the truin
p~t: L!.lofe the four angels which arc bgund in 1he 
great river Euph1ates. 

1 s. And the four angels were loofed, which are 
prtpaicd for an hour, and 3 d:i}', :and a mooch, and a 
year, 10 Uoy die 1hird part of men. 

16. And 1he numbu of 1he army of 1he horfomen 
wu 11\•o hundred million~. And l heard the number 
of 1hem. 

17. And thus I faw 1he h1:1rft?s in the vilion: And 
they th:i1 fat on 1hem had hreaft·platcs of fire, an.J of 
hyacin1h, and brimflone ~ a11d the heads ohheir horfc;s 
·::e1e as the h1·ads of lion:::: And out of their mouahs 
jjfocd fire, and fme>ke, a11d brimftoM. 

18. Aod ll}' 1ht!'c 1hrtc fcnurgcs of fire, aud of 
fm!.lke, arid of brimfio11::-, whic\, ifiucd ou1 of 1hci1 
lli(Jllths, \\'ilS 1he third part of men Ham. 

19. Fur the rower of 1hc horfcs is in 1heir mou1h~ • 
.:u1d in their nils; Feit their rails a:e like fcrl1c11ts, J;avi11g he.ads: AuJ with 1hcfe they a•moy. 

!O. And 1h~ rdl of ilu: 1nc11 1 1d1ich were not kilkJ. 
by rhefc !Cnu1gc~. ha1·e llCll done reriance fur •he 
lf:orksof1h...ir ll:u~d:, that th•:f (hcuhl uo1 ado1cJie
vd~, aud iJ..ils ot g.::..!J, an.1 liln:r, illd Uraf~. a"d 

fiune, 

Chap. IX· 



Chap. X. .The Revcla1ion of St. John; 
If:om:, :and wood, which can nej1her rce, nor hear, nil! 
walk: 

:u. Nei1her hav.e 1hey done penance for their mu1. 
den, nor for1heirforc:enes, nor for their fornication, 
nor for their theft~. 

CH AP. X. 

r. A ~!i I h~a1~e~Q:1~~e:h~ig"~Irh.a~~~o~~haci:i:~: 
fu~~i;~~l~~s ufe:: 3~ispSl~a1~ ~tfi~e ~is face wu as the 

:. And he had in his baed a little book ope11: 
And he fet his right foot UiJDll 1he fa, and his lefc 
on the land: 

;. And· he cried with a loutl voice, as when a liun 
rorerh. And-wheh he had cried, feven thunders Ut• 
tered 1heirvoic:es. 

vd1~e:."1d ;~e:~~~ ~~v~,;~u:n~~sd hrh~~~~e: :~i~! 
from heaven faying unto me: Ma~k die tl1ings which 
rhefeven rh.undcrs uuered, bur wrue them 1101. 

f• And the angel, which I _[aw Ibnd upon 1he fei, 
and upon 1he land, !Hted up his hand to heav'n: 

6. And rwo'e by hiin who livcrh for ever and ever, 
who cre111ell heav.:n, and th~ 1hings lhll are in it, 
:rnd the eanh, and 1he 1h~•g9 1hu are irl it, a11d rl1c 

1.1::1.t fra, and the things that a1c in ir, ~ 1h~1e l'hall I.>:! 
1iine no longer: 

7. But thn in the days or the voice or the fovenrh 
angel, when he {hill ~gin to fouuJ. rhe uumpt t, the 
m~ rt~rr of Gatl l'ha?l li~ Jin:rhed, a:s he ha1l1 declared 
by hH rervann the 11n:ipbe". 

8. And I heard a ''Oiee from heaven, wl1i::h rp:ake 
10 1ne again, and fai~: Go, a11d uk.: ~he l1tde book 
whkh is ortn out ot 1he haod of 1he 1UJgd, wluch 
11amle1h:1p"n 1hc fed and up•lt the J:ind. 

9. And I 1wnr unto t~e ;u:gei, and fa.id unto him: 
Give 1r.e 1hr. book. AnJ 11~ faid 111110 me: Take ir, 
ai;d ~al 11 up: And 11 Jhaii 1~akc rhy li~lly Uim:r, 
I.mt in rhr rnuuth H ihallb,· J.,!w,·et 3Sl1011cr; 

10. Ai1d I tot.ok 1he bouk ont ol' 1he angels l13nd, 
anJ eJI it up; t\nJ ii"'~~ in my mouth lwc•I ~~ 110· 
m}': And l'u foou :J.s l Jud c:i;cn 11, my b.:lly waxed 
bi:t::r: 

11. And hr. foiJ unto m~: Th:;iu murt prophecy 
~1~J1 :; ~';:1:::3ci;,:1~, a:id peuplcs, and lt.olll!,U~s, and 10 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. XI. 

•·A ~!J, ~~':{jt~:!s f~~:::: ,~:~e:i~~.k~n~"::ea~ 
fu1e the 1cmple 0£ God, and 1he alrar, and foch as 
oo:orl1lip 1he1ein. · 

~. But 1he court, whjch is without the temple, 
caft out, and mearure ir nut: For it is given unto rhe 
Gentils, and they lhall tread under foot the holy city 
fony two months: 

,.1J· t~e"yd fh~1t~:o~~~~/~11':ho~f::d ~;~.~,\~;'J,';J~~~ 
fouy days, cloathed in fackclorh. 

4. Thefe an: the two olive-tjees, and the two can. 
dh:aicks, which Jbnd before the Lord of the earth. 

S· And jf an:f man will hun 1hem, there {h;,.11 fire 
proceed out of ~heir mour:h, and devour rheir en1 mies: 

A~~ ~he{c 't:!~t~~~~~,~~efi:~th~e~~~:l~~~~it::;:; 
not in die days of their prophecy: And they have 

F:i~:r rh:~~t7ha·i~:i:h t~1:Uf~T!~~'f ~i!;u~!0a~d~f~;: ~~ 
they \till. 

7. A.'ld when they fhall have fini!hed their teftimo
ny, the btaR: which comcih up our of the bouomlefs 
pk, Iha.II wage war wit·h rbem, and ihall 1>verc1>me 
rhem, and kill them. 8. And their bodies fhaM lie in the ftreets of the 

Chap. XI. 

gre:ir city, whicl1 fpiritual\y t is called S1>dom and t i. e. [,, 1/ic 
.t:g1•pt, where alfo their Lord was crucified. myfl1c11/Scnflf. 

9. And men of different tribes, and peoples, :and 
tongues, and nations, !hall fee their i>odies rhree da}·s 
and an half, and !hall n1.1t fufter 1heir bodies 11> be 
laid in gr<1Ve$. 

10. And the i1thabi1ants of the earth, l'hall rejoice 
O\'ct lhem, :!.IJd make merrr, and fha\J fend prefe/l[S 
ouc to ano1h1:r, h~c3ure 1hele two prophets 1ormenttd 
them 1lut dwelt on 1he eanh. 

rr_. And ;ilter 1hr1:e d11ys and M half, the rpi1ir of 
Ji:i: lrom God en1rcd j1110 them: Ami 1hey ftood Ul'C..U 
their lt:c:t, ::wd g1cat fc:ir fell upon thole whu raw 
Lh.-m. 

u. And they hcud a loud voice frolTI heaven, fay
ir:i!: llnlo them: Come up Jij1hcr. And they w..:m upi 
iu;o hca\·en 111 a cloud; And I heir cncmit:s fo.w them, 

r;. A11d the 1'.1me h:J:.ir tl1tre was a gn•at t::irth· 
;11~k.._., anJ the 1~111n ran of 1h,,: ci1r fell, a11J in rh.: 
~artll'J1>:ik,· 11'c1c 11.lin ll:ven thuul:i11d ua:u: And the 

rcll 



Chap. XII. The- Revtlacion of St. John; 
refl: were r.::izcd wich folr,. and gave glory to the God 
of heaven. 

1·1· The recond wo is p~ft, and behold the third wa 
fhall come qukkly. 

IS· And 1ile fcven1h angel founded: Aud there were 

~~::1~ v?~c~~~~1!~arl~°k~~~~:.~ !~eo~!"f~~;: ~!Jh!f 
his Chrift, and he !ball reign fo1 ever and ever. Amc 11 , 

16. And 1he four and twenty elders, who fie in 
i:heir 1brn111:s before God, ti:JI upou their Ciice1 ;ind 
adgred God, faying: 

17. We give 1hee thanks, 0 Lord God almighty, 
who art, and who wafl:, and who arr to come: SC.: 
caure thou halt taken to thee rhy great power, and 
haft reisned. 

18. And the nations wue angry, and 1hy wruh is 
come, and 1be time for judging 1he dead, and for re.. 

:h~'t~h~~!:;v:;;s n1~~rt!~h1~m!i~ :~; ~:~:: =~: 
for extermimuiog 1hofe, who have conup1ed 1he 
earth. 

his and~1~:ed~~= ,:::r~eh~: ~'~~1:~~1:~~~e~;"i:~~!~: 
nant, and chere we1e liglunmgs aod voicts, anJ. an 
e::anh<1,uake, and great haiJ, 

CH AP. XII. 

r. ~A.~ ~!~e;~ ~r:::1~:~ ~~,:~~:vc:.~=~di~l~ec::::~ 
\.lndcr her feel, and up'.n J,et head a ciown uf11vdvc 
lb.rs: 

:.. And !be l.leing with _child, cr.icd 1u.vc\ling in 
l.liuh, a11d pained 10 Lie dcliv..:1cd, 

~· Aud 1he1c a11peared another won_Je:r in heaven: 
A11J b,·huld a g1ea1 ieJ draglo11, having feven hc:ads 
and tCn ~OlllS ar1j r:vcu CYOW•IS 11p011 h!S heads: 

4. An<l l1ih 1ail d••W 1he tlurdol che ft.rs orheavco, 
aUl.l !;aft1hc111l\,,1hcea.1h: AIH.i thedragonftoud ll•· 
ft.ore chc woina11 wi1i.::h w.LS in l.llJ<>Ur, rh:tc he u11glu 
devour h"r chiiJ, when fhe wu d:li\'Crcd. 

~- t'li:d il1c ll1011glu lonh a 111.10 child, who was to 
iulc all 11aiio11s wirh a 1u<l of Iron; Aud her cl1ild 
w.i~ cal•glu Ufl u1110 God, and 10 his 1h1cme. . 

6. AUil iho: wont;in ficd intu 1ho: wilck1nr.f~, where 
fhe had a place prcpa.eJ for her lly God, 1ha1 1he 
111igh1 1hc1e: ~ lc!J a d1 .... ufa11d 11,·o hu11a10:d anJ Ji~ y 
d:lys. 

7. And rherc was a grear baul<! in heaven, Mi• 
cha.cl, 



The Revelation of Sr. John; Ch•p. xnr. 
and his arigels fou_ght with the dragon, and d:e dJa· 
gon fought, ind Ins angels: 

8. And lhey prevailc:d not, nehher found Lhey place 
any more jn heaven. 

9. And this g1eat dragon, the 1:1IJ rerpenr, whi.:h 
js called the devil, arid Satan, who lc:duc~rh the 
whole wolid, was ca ft down ro the can h, aJtd his 
angch were caft down with him. 

10. Arid l heard a Jo1:1d voice in hca\•cn, far fog: 
Now is come falva.tion, and ftn:mgh, and 1he king· 
dom of our Ood, and rhe pQwer uf his Chtift, F.:ir 
1he accufer of our bre1hren, which accufed them b~
fore our God day and night, is c~a down. 

11. And they overcame him by 1he l>luod of 1he 
Jamb, and by the word of his ttll-imony, ar;d they 
fpared not their lives even unro death. 

u.. The1o:fore rejoice )"e heavens, and JC 1hat c:lwell 
in them. Wo be ro the eanh, and to the li:a: For 
the devil is come dowu unto you, f':'ll .:.f wrath, 
knowing that he tiaah but a lhort umC'. * * Sup. To 

do~~ ~n~hc':~:~h,1 ~1~ :;:~~~t~d";h~h~o~~~n~~l~~~ Jcdrm .I/en. 
brought forth the man.child. 

11. And to the woman were given lwo wings of a 
great eagle, rhat fhe might liy to her own pl~Cll iu 
1hc wildernr.rs, where lhe is fed for a lime, and time~, 
and half a lime, t from 1he face of the lerpenr. t i. e. A 

IS"· And the ferpent call: water our ot hi~ mou1h 1;,,.,~, tu11 

!~b: :!;:i~df!~\~a1yhbyw:;;a~~~~~t he 1night caul"e_ her ~e~~d:.11J h"IJ 
1t'i. And 1he ca.11h help.:d rhe woman, anJ ir g:iped, 

and [wallowed. up 1he river which 1he- dragon calt 
ci\lt of his mouth. 

17. And the dragon was angry wiLh the won1an, 
and he wenr aw)y lo make War wir,h 1he rd!: of her 
feed, wllo keep 1he commandments uf Uod, and ha1•c 
1he 1eltimony of Jel"us Chuft. 

18. And he ftood upon the fand of tlie r~a. 

CH AP. XIIJ. 

1
" A~{/:~~ i1o:~~~~~~r~-~ph:~111s~f,_!,~euf;~;1 1~~; 

horns ten crown~, and upo11 his heads llJllKS of blaf: .. 
phcmy. 

:z.. And rhc be:ift "'~·~h J faw, was iike a l.:op:1rd, 
and his rc~twcre l1]:c 111cfrctofa Ue.r, a.nd hi' mouth 
Jik.: the mouth r,f a /i1.11. Aod the dragon gave him 
his ftrength, and g11:a1 power. 

L I ~· AnJ 



Chlp. X!II. Th~ Revelmidn er St. John: 
;:. A11J [ faw one of hh hc:td:: as it wc1e mortally 

''"c>l!lh~.::J, a11tl his mr.r::i: wc.uu.j \·;as hc:i.l.:d. And 
all :h..: 1..arch IQJ:o1QcJ 1hc l,),.;tfi: with ai.!miration. 

'I• 1\n,l 1hty aJuro:ll 1h·? 1.Jia1;011, wh.ich gave po11'~r 

~V\~'v 'i1:~1/i.~a e,~, ;~i.: 11b'!aft~0 ~\~J 1:,~11:··n11!i'1 1~!~~~ 
h.1 fic;lu with it~ 

5, Am.I diCI<! w~~ J:iV<!!'I l\1110 ic :l mot:th rpeaking 
i:;rcJI rhin~~. :rnd bl.41p11emiu: Arh.I pu1n1 was gi1cn 
10 ic 10 m 11.:c 11·.11· fo1\"j 1wo mouih.-·. 

6. r\u;J it opc111d ics mouch in bla!"phemy againfi: 
God, IL> hl.1fphc11oe his 11.lrll~, and his ta!..>~macle, a11d 
1111.ot".: .,-h~d11ell in hi;a\'<11, · 

7. A;1J ic wa~gr.1111cd In him 10 m:ikc w~T with the 
foi•H~, .111J 10 ovcn:omc th.:111. AuJ puwcr wasgiv.:11 
)urn O\'.:r every 1rH.1c, and people, and 1onguc:: 1 and 
n.iti..,11: 

6. And all 1hofc who dwell on 1he canh, whofe 
n~me:. a1c nor \\·li11e11 ir1 the book of JJfe of the hmb, 

:~· 1j;/::{.:~ dj~j~~o~:~r'.\ain rrom the bcgi1111111g ot" 1hc world, iii' 

j~h!~to~i~1;! f;.1 ~a:;~~:1:,1~~~~ha 1 :1~13:' c~;11l!'I:~~eafi;au hi111fdf 

~~Jf/~ik~:.i. ~~uA11~~i1~t~}j~! 1 1~1~J \~~;I~ ~1~ 1 ~·!!~:~'.l 11H1~~c {l~~11~; 
hf;,.,C- 1i?~!u: p.i~i:.11~'~J 1ar~~v ~~~:·~~:r1\,~!1~~~r~a~~t~~1 or the earth, 
1·~ 1 :_1"1'r .nr.I and it hld rwo horns like th.:. hor.i~ of a lamb, and ir 
r_..~th cif the l'r:ikt: lik.: a dragon. 
:l.111111, 11.1111e- u. Aud it cxrr.:if~d :ill 1he power of 1he Ii.in l:eall: 
~~ ~hM Juch iU in i1:. pr.:l"cnce: And cau[.:J 1he .:ard1, :inJ 11~.: 111ha!Ji-

~IZ~"~~~:'-~'..7"" ~a.~\c1~J1~!~~J~c~J~dadt.1c the firn b~aft, wh"I.: moual 
i~!~'d ,,,..,,,. 1 :;:. AnJ. ir 'wro

0

u_ght great wonders, ro a!' 10. caufe 
./<:•'' l•c Jf.1111 fire 10 c"mc dow11 lroin hcave11 upon 1bc canh Jll 1bc 
~?th rl;c l'rcrence tJf men. 

t::;a~~;fr~d ii ~h~~;1;;::~ ~tfr;l~~~u:1~~r~01:1~1~i:~n~~-"~~ ~:net~dh,~.~~ 

~ii,: :~}~J~t~~;~t;;;~~~~;~~ 
an..: l"l'-'ul, :i,·~ ;1,1<~ L .. 1 d. r(, "~-'1 ;i. u.:uk :111i1t:ir11s11c 
J.~1·,:, :,r ;:: ([, :: luJ·:1,.·.1J .• 



The Re,.-elation of St. John; Chap. XIV. 
17. And 1h:n no man might bu)·, or felJ, but lie 

1l1ar ha1h 1he ma1k, or 1be name of the beat!:, 01 ihe 
humDer of its nait1e. 

18. Here is wil'<lom. Let him 1hac hath under
fhnding compute the nu111ber of 1he bealb .f'or ir is 
1he 1111mbcr ol' a man, and his uu111bu .is Ji" hu11d1cd 
fouy fix."" *TlotGrt1ek" 

c H A P. XIV. ~b~~fe:t~s :f 
tbt Alpb,,bct 

r. A ~i~n~ a~~J 1~~.fi'111hf~0w~1~a:,:bln~d~~d0:11T~o~~;. ~;f,;:,::~ l.~~~ 
Four rhouf:iind, having his name, and his fouhe1~ 11a111c 81. John 
\v1iucn in their fo1eho:ads. grw111J '""11-

z. A11d I heard a voice from he;aven, as 1he voice rfrijlaud tlui' 
10fmany w:ners, and as 1he \•oio: of a grear 1hundc1: 1/,c Ltlloi. 
.And 1he Voice whi.:h I heard was as il1t: voice uf liar- wliieh r11t1ke 
l'ers playing on their harp~. t~p the n11ndur 

l· And they fung as it were a nc'lv camicle, lidore /1~ /,rmdied 
lhe throne, and before 1he four bc~!'l"s, :rnd 1hc: el.:lers; fi:.wy /i!I:, ll'ifl 
And 110 man could f111g that .c~IJ(Jcle but thefc huu. bt 1/,1 Ltlltu 
1m:d and lorry four thouland, which arc bought fo .. m of 1/,~ .N.imc 
111~.eT1~:fe are tht}'• who have not been deli.l~d wi1h "f ~z;=;;'i}{f; 
women; For 1hcy arc vi1gi11s. Thefe follow tile lamb cm the F:.•ft 

~~~~,~~~~b~in;c11~:~?,1lt fr~i::r:1~;~1Q~~~g~:~f·;~~1:; J(,~t,!::~J 
lamb: Dc.:.LS. 

S"· And in their mouth was found no lje: For thty 
ue rpotleh bclure 1hc thro11c ol God. 

6. Aud I h\'' :mo1her :rngd fly dno' rile miJ{l of 

;:::ce~,u~::;i;~~o~·;,e ,~-h~11~!~1r11~uf:~:~~ :/::~!~~J~~i:}id 
Over ev.err nauon, and uibe, and tongue, and p~upk: 

7, Sa}·ing •dth a loud \'Oice; Fear the lcirJ, aruJ 
give hono1.n IQ him; for the hour uf his judgn11:111 is 
.:ome: And a..!ore him, who made hclvcri :r.nJ e.ir1h, 
the fea, an.:J 1h.: foun1~1Us of \l'i.ter. 

8 • .And anul11er a•1gd follll\\'cd, fayiug: Bally Jon j~ 
falltll, is fallen, thn great dq·, whi<::h ha1h mJd.: all 
na11ons drink of the wine of the w1uh tif her fur11i
ca1ion. 

9. And the third angel followed 1hem, faying "i1h 
a louJ \•ojce; If any man adore 1hebeaft, anJ 1he i
ma~c thc:reot', and rccdvc the ma1k in his Jgr<?h~aJ, 
ur m hi$~ hand< 

tc. Th~ lame l'hll1 drink of 1hc ll'ine c.f 1he wrath 

~l;a19~oed~r";;j~.:!1:./:11:~i:~~ ~·;i~~~~uf':~~a:~~~:J 1 ~v1i~1~ 
L l .1. fie.: 



Ch•p. XV. The Revelation of St. Jo'hn." 
(i:c and brimftonc, in the p~e.feoce of the holr :i.ngo::~ 
1md before the face of the lamb: 
· · 11. And the rmoke of th~ir torment flu.II arcend up 
for ever and ever: And thofi: who adore the bcaft and 
rhe image 1hc1eor, and whofoev~r receivcl11 tbo: muk 
of its name, l1ave 110 reR: day a11d night. 

r:r.. Here is the patience of the tiaiucs, who keep 
the comm2ndmenu of Ood. and the faith or Jr;rus. 

Tht Epiflh in 1 J· And I heard a voice from heaven foyi11g unto 
0 Jtri/y .Mars me: \Vri1e: BleJTed arc the de:111d which die in the 
for rhe Di:,uf Lord: From this time now, Cailh the fpiri1, they re(t 

·from 1hi:ir labours; for their works do follow them. 
14. And I beheld, and lo a white cloud; And upon 

t'he clcud [ac one like the fon or man, having 011 his 
head a golden crown, and .in his hand a Jh:np fickle. 

15. And another angel can1e out or 1he u:mple, cry-

!;f,':A'~na :~;'h~k{~.c a'~dh!:~~r~;a.i1~~i:1n~h~rc~:~~: 
ing is come, bccaufc the ha1vdt: uf the"eanh is ripe. 

16. And he that fat on tht! clou:\ thruft in his fickle 
on the eanh, and the eanh was re:ipcd. 

17. And another angel came out of the temple 
which is in heaven, he al[o l1aving a fharp Cif;kle. 

18. And another angel, who had power over fire, 
came out from the altar, and cried with a loud voice 
unro him who had the (h:up f'-'=k!e, fa)'ing: Thruft 
in thy Jharp fickle, and gather the clufters t.tf the vine 
cf the canh: For its grape~ an! dpe. 

19. And the angel thrutt iu his fharp fickle upon 
1he canh, and gathered the vine of 1hc canh, i<nd 
caft it into the grnt wi'"!c-prefs of the wrath of Go1l. 

2.o. AnJ the wine-1Mels was trodden wilhour the 
ci1)', :rnd blood came out of th.: wimqHef:., even un10 
the ho1f.: bridl.:s, by the fpacc of a uu;1ufand fi:t hull· 
.Jrcd furlongs. 

CH AP. XV. 

'· !~•. ~11~1.:~ 1~:.~~ l~~.~~11 ~,: ~~~"~1aav~~1gw1l~edf!~~~1 ~f~ 
rl~~1~~cl :;··,t.,\~~ :1~1 ~:11~.::c r::1r~~ ~~- ~ 111:rs 1~1~111~1~~ ~hJ=; 

~::i;:{~~:~i~~I\~I~~~~if '.~:~~if~~:r~~~:.~~~;~~ 
i-1·J ,.,"1:clcrlul Hi: l~:y '"uf;..~, Lo1u (Jc.;.I :1l11iigl11): 
jufl :!.t:J H\.:t .'I. 1l~: .. 1·~;:r, 0 u:: LJJI K.ir.g. 

1· Wl10 



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. XVI. 
1· Who ll;iall not fear th"'· 0 L"rd, and glorify 

1by name? f(.lr 1hou only arc holy; Fur all na1ions 
lh~ll ~-on1c 1 a11d aCore before 1hcc, hccaufc 1hy judg· 
mcnrsarcmadc:manifcft:. 

'· Aflcr 1h~fc: things I Ici0kcd, and behold 1hc 1em~ 
pie: of 1l1c: 1abcmadt of 1hc 1dl:in1ony v.•.15 ope11cd in 
heaven: 

6. And 1he fcvcn angds came out ol 1he temple, 

~~~~·:~ 1~~drc;jcr~!Ja~~~~·t c11~;111hc~1!•~}t~'~i~~d g::~~~ 
girdle": 

7. And n11e of 1hc four bcdl:s gn•e the fe,·cn a:1gd~, 

f7::,~ t~!d:~e;i:~~ ':!~.~f •_he wrath of God, wbu 

8. And the tcinpl~ wu filled wi1h fmoke from 1J1c 
maicfty of Ood, and from his pawcr: And no man 

~vf!i~:lfe~~.;·~:~:j;ow•~;: ~t•iifi~~J!ll the fcven plagues 

c HA. P •• xvi. 

'·A ~a~J 1i~~r~h: r~~:~.'a,~;~J.'= 0G~.0~~~'p::rp~~~ 
the fcven via~s of the wra~h ot God upon the earth. 

t. And 1hc firft went away, 111.J rouu:d cut his vi· 

!~ ~~"u~1a~,c::~dh1h~;~}1~e a~"~;~d \~,1~~0 /11~:B:1i.~;:;~~ 
were llrud:: with a cruel, and moft dangcwllll_wound. 

J· And the fc.:ond angel poured c.ut hi8 vial into 
the fc:a, and it bcc:amc as the blood c.ol 3 dcaJ mau: . 
And every, crcatllre died in the fc3. ..._livmQ., 

an~· r!::1!1:1 ~'/~~.a~~~r~~d~~l!1:Sl~~~111::b1~~~-· i ver:i, 
f· And 1 h..:ard the a11gds ut die water fay; Thou 

lft juft 0 Lcml, who an, and who wall holr, then.! 
who ha(I: JU_dg~d 1hu.~: 

6. .G<!caule they have rpih the: blood of 1hc fain1s 
:rnd o_f 1he prophet~, tl!ou all~ hall gh:en them bload 10 dr:nk: t"or 1t,ey dclervc.J H. 

7. And 1 heard anuth~r foy fr"m 11111fo 1he :i.lur: 
Yc:s Lord OoJ .. 11i1io1nr 1 iru,.; anJ juft ar~ 1hy judg~ 
111cntr. 

8. And 1hc fuurth ai1gd vnurc:..I ou1 his vial upon 
the: fo1~, and power \\IS ~lVCll 0010 hJID [i;r lO 3ffljtt 
men with hcll a:.J fire: 

9. And men weie fc-orchcd with j?reat hear, .and 

~l~c!, ~::~feh~7ac:uetl:e11 ~:11;;~, o~jf~~;y wJ~o p!11~~~:c!~~·=: 
they might give him ~iory. 

L I 1 1.:i. /l.nO 



ch•p. xvn. The Revdation of $[. John. 

Ui.to 

10. And 1hc firlh 11.ngc-l poured out his vial upon 
the [cat ot the l>eaft: .And his kingdum was full uf 
dukricfs, aud lh<'f bit 1he1r tongues for p:;iin: 

11. And 1hey lllarphe1ntd tht God at heaven, bc
caurc oi 1hdr p.1ins and wounds, and did nor do pc~ 
nance for thci1 works. 

u. And 1hc li>'~h angel poured our his vi:!l in1~ 
the grc:u dvu !::uphu1i:::s: .j'\nd ddcd up the waticr 
th.::rcof, to prepare: a way for the kings ot the cat~. 

r ;. A11d I law cc.me out oF the muuth ol" the dra
gon, and out of 1h1:: mouth of the bcafl:, and out of 
1he muu1h of 1hc fall.: prgphct, thrti:: uuclcan fpirits 

li~.::/'l.~:cfc uc the fpiriis cf devils, working won
r!en, aod they go fonh un10 the kings of 1hc whole 
c:u1h, 10 g:nh~r 1hcm IU battle for 1J1c great day o{ 
almighty <Jud. 

1 i• Behold I come as :i. 1hid. Blt1f.,d is he that 
w;1t;.bcth, and kccpcth his gauncnts, Id\: he \Valk 
11akcd aru.1.::-:pc\'e lus 111ame. . 

16. And In: Jhal\ ga\h"r them 1ogfthcr in :i. place, 
which is cal!Ld in H.,brew Armagedou. 

t7. And th.: 1'1;;vc111h :111gd pou1ed c.ut his via.1 into 
,h~· air, aud \\;ere came :.i g1ca.[ voh:e our of the lt:O'I~ 
p!.: fro1!1 the thr ... n~, tariug; ~1 is c!unc-. 

rB. An:I 1he1e wc1.: lign111111gs, and voices, a11d 
thundt.r~, :u1J 1hcr., \1·a~ :.a gr.,at "'arthq11ake, luch au 

b~~~~~~k11e~ 1:; "~~:~1:, as u=vcr was l111cc men have 

19. And rlu:: g•1·:11 cit}' was divided into three pans, 
and rhc c-11•· of rlu: 11;11ions fd!: .'\1:d g•tat Ha1Jyk111 
._-.. m.: j,, 11:111cL11!11.i~1..:r: l.lcfu~e Uo.:I, It> ~i1•c U/110 it lhC 
~up ol the w111c <>• 1hc imlig11;11iu11 .:.t' uis wr:uh. 

z.o. An~ ti1·..ry illa1;d U.:1, :IWJ}" illld 1hc mountains 
•1.q., 11c1 Ju1mG. 

:.;. And g far hail a!>om 1hc weight "f :a r:alc11t 

i~~: .. ~.~~-,1J~":i'1L!~·J .. ~·r~110~·~~:~ 7,~~~~u~\~;~ l~~~(; 11:1~~-~= 1.11:~; 
JC 1v.:i~, ~:..:cc.::l111g great. 

CH A P. X'i"II. 

r. }\ ~'~ ;~~~r;:c~:;;·~-j~,:~.~. c.;~~h~P~ck;':aa~f.~.hf.~~~~11:~1~ 
f:.-.mr, I wdl 1!;.,w llll:<' ll;o: Clmdc1n11at!on of Ll1c grc.l~ 

!·:I.~ :~·:i ~,1j;~.,r;,1,~~1; 11t ~:~ 1~: n1~: 11~r \~tl~t';~ 11 h 11:1 ~·c CC.rt· 
:01·l•··t: :,.r1:r..:.:d.,.1. :1.:1..! !·; 11;·: wrn•: cf wla.lc p1ulli

w:1J:.Jh•~:;;:. '" LI.!= <a;til l::r\"•: \Jccll u.:.u.lc 



The Rcvel:uicn of Sr. John. Cba:i. XVH· 
,. And he carried ine away in 1h.:fpid1 iort11hc 

wilderne!S. And 1 faw a \\'oman lit upon a fc;ulel 
coluured beat!: lilll of 1:amc~ of ll~al"p1kmy 1 hav111g 
1Cven he:i.ds and 1cn horm. 

i· AnJ 1h<i woman was cloa1hed in rurl'lc and fcn
Jc1, a11J dc.;ke~ wnh gold, a11d pu:1:iC.U• ftnllc51 and 
pe:ub, haviug m her 1i .. 11J :i gol1Jc11 cup, full tJ( 1h.: 
abomination, and filthin.,i·.< ol J1cr l"ornic.:11io11. 

f. And 111'011 her forehead a na1uc wlim:n: J\tr
fic1y: lbbyhui the g1u1~ 1he mo1ho:r of 1hc forn1c~-
1ions ;ind aUomina1ic.11s ot 111.- r.arth. 

o. AnJ I faw the womao J1uuk \\'hh 1h.: blood r>f 
the fai11t~, and wnl1 tit.: UlotJd 01 the mar1r~s c.f J.-. 
ru~ And wJ:cn 1 had r.:eo ho;:r, I \\'Uni.ired wnh gr ... :11 
adniira1ion. 

7. And 1he angel r~iJ 11nro me: Whr Con 1i1ou 
wonder~ I wjlJ rcJI 1l1e1: 1hc 111ylb·1y ol the womau, 
:!lid ol' the bea(l t\U.I CHlitlh h~1, Whi.;11 h:l.lh lh~ 
1i:vcnhcat!sa111!1hetc1111urns. 

8. The bta.n whi..;h ll1ou hall fee11, 1•·1~. ;rnJ is 
not, and lhall at".:cnd out ol' th.: JJ011ornlcf, IJJI, and 
b: 11ucrly 1.kftt<Jyl·d: Aud 1ht illhJbiu111s of 1hc 
eanh (w!1ofo: /IJ1?:1CS :i.re 1lOt written in th•· L'ool; of 
Jit"'.: from rhc fu11nd:11itJn ol" 1hc \\"urlli) 1l1JJI wc.ni.!er 
when ll1e)" J,e 1he bc:ilt, wlu.:h wa$, and 1~ 1101. 

wJdo~~~ '·l';;~ ~:\.'(~::· h~~'";~i1:11~c 1:~~~tt~-l~:~ 11:!11~:11~f,:!: "" S::p. ] ,·: 

II p~~ l~· :·:.~ha ,':1~·.1 ~;!:::13~:. ~· ·.~: h~ lla;1~.~~~h!~\:n II~~ 11;: ~ j'.;';,/ ;;~""'. 
come: AnJ \•:h.:11 11~ CtJ!llt:th, he n.u11 cu11u11ue a 
lhou fpJcr. .,, 

II· /l.r~J rh.: Li.•;ll1:, which wl~, ~ud i$ 1101: E\"cn 
:!1c~;1~f::~ 1!~1c nr,hth, :U11,! i~ 01" 1hc k\·cn, a11d gu~th 

11. And 1he rcu lm1n~ which 1hou hlll: fcc11, :i1c 

~;~1l;~~f;:~~h~ .. 1~:-~c;:·~:~~~ :~1J;ai1:·~.~~~1,1 ~~:i~~; ~1~: t ;. c r,r.r 
ticaH. Jbo1: p,. .. r,, 

u/:i-.eTrhfr%~~t~·;: '.~:~d 1~:[,.:;:1~1~,1~:~~:• ;!~1~ ~~~~-gi1·c 
f~. Th-::e rh:ill f11;ht l':°ich rh..: l3mb, an.1 the Jamb 

null 0\"~;.:: .... 1111: th::m: l'u1;.111u..:l1 a~ he i- Ille Luul 
ut" Loi.\$, and 111~ king of ;:i•-3·; :inJ llh")' tl1.H .are 
with l1i!n, :11¢ 1h.: c.aih-d, ~:ic ""~t. ~·ud th~ l.:id1w1. 

I j. A1,j I:~ fojJ Ulllo 1m·: ·; 1.-: \\"310S \\";11.:h l!1.iH 
ha~ fc.:n, v:it~rc ll1: lu1Jol Ji;;.:il!, a11: pc•·plc>, :1i;,j 

•· i~~ 1:A ,~:~~ 1i;":~~.i.:~1::;ns "hk:1 i!:c:11 h~n fr~•1 1:ro::r1 
:.J.: i.>caJt1 l !1c l°:i 1llC !h \ '. ! I:~;.: I i.c I :::.1 ~ i,1 1 a uJ ·.~.:-. . I 

L l i make 



chap. xvm. The RevelatiOn of St. Joho; 
make her d.::folate, and naked, and lb.all eat lier ftelh. 
and !Jurn her whh fin:. 

17. For God hath pur into their he3rts to do th3t 

kj1,~;J~11: r!e:~~gbe~ft h~:i11~~~ ~~ids0:Y J~:'b!1}~~~ 
tillc:J. 

18. And 1hc w0man, which thou hafl: Cc:eno js 1hc 
gre.&t cny, which 1c1gnc1h over Ilic kiugs of the 
i::.irih. 

c HA P. xvur. 
10 A ';u~e3!~c1~•111 ~~,:r~ ~i:~~:i1,1h[::g•;~!!1te~oa!~:! 
anJ the Orth \°!.ts ligluned with his glo1y. 

z.. And he cried ()Ut with all his might, faying: 
P,;i.byh.111 th~ grc:3t is lalkn, is fallen: And is become 
rhc hab11ation 0Fdcv1ls, anU 1l1c haunt ofcvt:1y foul 
J"pirit, and 1!ie refuge of every unclean and hateful 
lnrC. 

i• s~caufe all nations have drunk gf the wine of 
ti1e wr_ath cir her_for11ica1iun, and 1he kiugs of the 
tanh have cu1n1mncd fomicniou wi1h he., and the 
mc1.ha111s of tho: c:inh Lh:camc 1i.:h 1hro' the c.llljjefsof 
her h:xurr. 

1· A11.:l I heard ;rnotht'r v"i:" from heaven, faying: 
Cto:n.: uu.t r..f her 11.y p•uplc, 1hat ye be uor pa11akcu 
r..f her c11111c~, .and 111.11 ) e receive 1101 uf hl"r plagues: 

5. 1-"cor hu lms ho:ve 11:ach1·J unto heaven, :uu:1 1hc 
Len.! huh rcme111:.ncJ her iuiquidc~. 

o. Rcnocr 11nu1 her, even a, {he hath n:udcr'd unto 
\'<>U:, and dou•)I~ umq her dc.u:.ile according to her 
wo•k~: 111 thc cup which foe hath lilied for ·you, fill 
her d"ubJ ... 

7. Huw m11d1 the ha.th glorified ~=rfclf, and lived 
.1.-Ji.::iuufly; lo much 1urment and lurrcw give bcr: 
B~o;;J~;c the l.1id1 in her hca11: I fit a queen, and am 
uo w11.!c.w, :,.11J rnall ltc no furrow. 

8. Tl1crcfore thall her 11lagucs come in one day, 
~.::uh, :iod muuming, 1111.J f.1111111!!, nnd fr.c fluli l.>c 
u;.i11:t wuh Iii.:: l-0

ur migh.y is the l.iod wl.o fh:ill 

Ju~~cA~:.J· the king~ uf 1hc eanh, who have Com1J1it
Hd furnic~t1op with l:e1, amJ lived ddkiouJly, lh:i!I 
Weep :ind l.:1"ll:ll1 fr.u h.:r, when 1h.·y ll1all lee 1hc 
fmok: of her Ou1n•1-~: 

10:...-. S1.101.!iny, a:.ir c.ff ior fe:ir of her to11nc111~, foy. 

~;~~ \ 1~;t:'~ 1;•1.::::~ \~'~'~,1:c~::}~\'J:!~~~~111u~~ 1111 ~~t miglny 
11. A11d 



The Revelad'oii of St. John:· 
11. And the dealers of the eanh fhall weep, and 

mourn over her: For no man Rlall buy their wares 
any more. · 

1z.. The ware~ of gold, and lilver, and precious 
ftcines, and of pearls, and fine linnen, a1:d 11urple, and 
Jilk, and fcarlet, (and all fon or fwc!.~•. fmelling-wood, 
and all £on of ivo:..ry velfels, arid an :ou of velTds of 
precious .ftones, and of braf., and ur" iron, and marble, 

q. And cinnamon) and of Qdours, and of oint
menu, and fraokincente, and wine, and oil, and fine 
flower, and wl1eac, and beafts, aid fb·:_t'I"• and hoLfes, 
and cha11ots, and lhves, anJ foul.- o:..i ml'n. 

14. And the f1uils which 1J y fo..il 1hi11led after, 
an: dcp;i.neJ lrom thee, and all th\: fat -and fair tilings 
~:~. P9rifhed from 1hee, a11J m~11 /hall fi11d rhem no 

1 f. The 111.:rchanu o~ • hde things, which grew 
rich by hi:r, fhali lh.•1d afar on- for fear of her tor
menrs, w~eping ;i.nd wailing, 

t6. And faying: Ala~, alas ;bt greu citr, which 
was cloa1hed in fioi: linne11 3nd purvle, ·anJ f.:arler, 
anJ decked wi1h gold anJ prc!.cious ftone~. aud pearls. 

17, For 111 one hour io gre:n riches ~re come to no. 
thing. An,! every pilot, 311d every 011c lhat failc1h in 
th..: lea, aud 1hc mai.inerF, ~nd luo:h as 1\'ork at lc:1, 
ftooJ afar off, 

18. An:l cried, wk~n 1hey faw rhe place cf he• 
bur11i11g,fof1ng: What is 1here like un1eo 1hi~ grcitt ci11·? 

19. An.:I they C':lft duft on their head~, and cried 

ci~;.~i~~.:;~~n :i1i 1(~1~; r;1·i~~~ fu~:~~·i: 1 ::1e 1 ~:!. R~:~! 
cnr_1chcd by her wcahh ! Fur in one hour is lb.: maJ..: 
dt'lola1c. 

z.o. Rejoice over he1 0 he.n•en, ~nd ye holy Apo. 
files and Prophurs: For God hath revcng,•d you on hl·r, 

11. And a migluy angd 1cok up. a ftone, liken 

~11~:~ fh~J:·~~~;io1~ 1~~a~Jl!1::, 1~11r~ 1C: t~~:~ ... ~3J~i~~~ 
with viuh:ncc, a11d fbJ!l b.: found no mor.e. 

z;z.. And 1hc found of harperF, and mufi.:i:111s, :ind 
of pipers, and a trUlnl'et, f'hall be h<ard riu rnor" iu 
thee: Aud no uadc:froa11 of what nade foev1:1 Oull br: 
found any more in thee: AnJ the noilleof a mill.(tonc 
fl1all be heard uomore in thee!.: 

z+ And 1he lighr of a ca11dle, /hall fhine nt> 

:1r°:he ibr1i~~e O,~jdb~hh:a~~c~1:r~~~e bir~d;1i~~~j.:0~~'t. 
fu~Riia~hh~sm:J~h:~:~~~erha':: ~~·;1ccrc:~.:!~c b~ar,'i'11; 
forc:eries. 

1-1 s z+AnJ 



Chap. XIX. The Revelatioti of St. Johrl: 
i+ And in rhat ciry was found 1he blood or the 

Prol'hcu, :ind of rhe Saints i and of all rhar wera 
fldm upon the eanh. · 

C HAP. XIX. 

~~;~t~~f::. I. A F~~rm~~e!ev:~~ie8sj~ ~~a:~e:,s r!~i~~e l~~c~l:~ 
ie1..-.. u l:.a· Salvation, !Ind glory, and powtr, be to uur God: 
!hr .""d z. Becault rhc: judA:menrs of hmt, who hath judged 

WJm1u11day. ~~~Gf1~1'i!~.d:~d 'r1~;~ha~~~~~~1e~1c'lbJoe~~1~t~;~h ~~~: 
va1115 at her hands, .:ue uue a11d 11dl. 

3. And again 1hey faiJ: Allduia. And her rmDke 
arce11d1~d for ever aod ever. 

4. And the four and 1wc11ty ciders, and the Four 
beafl:s fell down, and adorcJ God, wluch far oi1 the 
1hu111e, hy:ng: Amen: Allclu1i1. 

5. And 1hc1e ~-a1ne a voice our from rhe 1hronc, 
faying: Puifc our Gr.d all ye his fc:rvants, aud ye 
thu le.•r hiin, both [null and gu:u. 

('5. And l. heard as ii wi:re 1he. voice of :a great mul
titude, a11d as 1hc voice 1Jt many waters, and :as rhe 
voice of mighty th~ndering>, fayJng: Allduia: ,.. For * i. e. Praifc our Lo1d Q..,d Al1111gl11y Jt·1gne1h. 

'e ihe LoiJ. hi~! L;~, ~iieb~1:i~~i:i;~11~r 1:J1~t:11b01s f~.~~.g!~~y ~i~ 
flloufe hath prepared her fi:lf. 

e. And 10 ha wa• gran1ed, thar lhe !hould be 
cloathed in fine !Jnnen blight and white: For 1he fine 
linncn b the good w1:nk:- 01 1hi: Caines. 

9. And he laid unio me! \Vriie Blef[cd are they, 
who are ca.lied unco 1he m~irrn.gi: fupiJer of the Jamb. 
And he faith uniu me: Thefe words ut God are f1Ue. 

10. And I fdl down at hi~ f.!ct lo adore him: And 
he hid umo 1ne: Sec rho~ doh 1101: J ain thy follow-

~~~ :;•1,1h:~:a ;'.~~n~" l~~·'j ell~~~·' n ~ J~ r!. hlJ ,~;t I 1F~~ I :h! 
1dhm ... ny ol J.:.-us h rhc fl1iri1 ~f prophecy. 

''· Aon.I I fa•v h··aveu c.pcned, a11d rhere appeared: 
a whit.: ho1fe, and lw 1h.1t fa1 1..opon him was called 
fai1hlul and uui:, a11d wi1h jufiice he judge.th, :and 
111akt'th w~r. 

tz.. Ani.1 hi~ i:yes were a5 a flame of fire, and on 
hi~ head w~1~ onauy c1owns, and h-! had a 11au1e wriuen 
~·h•ch no mJn kni:w but h( hi1nfelf. 

q. And he w.1.~ cioathed with a garment berprlnk
kdwnil blood; And h~ 1· called, the. word of God, 

14. An.i Lbe armie~which are jr1 heaven, folio.hf~ 
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him on ..,•hire horfcs1 cloa1b<"d in fine linnen, whi1e 
andcltan. 

15. And out of his mou1h goc1h a fha1p 1wo-edged 
(word: That he inigh1 1heri:wi1h fmire 1he nations. 
And he fhlll rule 11l~m wirh a rod of iu.in: And he 
rri;adcrh 1he wim~-prefs or the fury of rhe wtalh or aJ.. 
m1glny Qgd. 

16. And he bear~rh 011 his garment and on his thigh 
wrircen: King of Kings, and Lord of Lo1ds. 

17. And I law an angel ftanding in the fun, and he 
cried with a loud voice, fayiug unio :r.11 the birds 
whid1 fti;;w tl110' the midft c.f l1caven: Co1ne and be. 
gaiherc:d toge111er un10 1hi: great fuppi!r of God: 

of ·~~~~~-y:~~ai;h:1 ft!11l1 11~~-~1';:~;r:n:~~ ~~dfl:1~~ ~r~>>J.•, 
lli:!h or ilor[~s, and of rhofi: whu Jn on them, aud 11':.e 
lldb of all men, both free aud bond, bodl linall and, 
great. 

19. Aud l faw rli.e bcall, and die kfogs of the 
eanh, and their aunics gathered 1oge1hcr, 111 order to 
81\'C i.iaulc \o hiru wh" fa1 on 1hc hu1fc, and 10 his 
army. 

1.0. And rhc hcafl was 1:1.kcn, aud with it 1ht folfc 
prophcr, wJuch Jiad in 11_$ ll'ctcnce done v.-oudi:rs, br 
\\'l11cJ1 it had (educed 1h0Lc, \:!ho received Lhi: 111ark ut' 
1he lle~fi, :ind who 11:1.d a.101cJ rl1t: imagi: 1hcr.:uf. 
The!i: two wc1i: c:1.fl alivo: imo :r. lake u( Im:; burning 
with l.lrh.11A:onc: 

2.1. Aud rhe rcft were flain with 1he fu·ord of him 
thar fat 0111hc hod~, wllich lwo1d cu111c1h out of l11s 
11101.llh: Arid ;Lil Ulc birds were filled ll"itn thcu fkth. 

CH AP. XX:. 

r. A ~a~i~1~~~~1i:l~e~n~tl t':~"~u~1°01~:~c~~o~~1~1 :~~~C1~ 
grfat ch~in 111 hi.s l.auJ. 

1.. A:,J lie Jl1J ~iold 011 the Jragon, the old ferpenl 
1~·hich •~ the d~v1J, .u1d fo.1:1.11 1 ;&ml bc..uud lliin •ut;,; 
tlinul":i11J r~a1s; 1 )· And clft him inro tile buuomlcfs pit, arid <hue 

I 

him 011 1 and le~ a fi:al upun h11n that he mig!1; 11."' 
!educe 1hc nltwns any murc, t•ll 1he thu>1l:1.1o.: y..:~JS 
w~rc cumplu1cd: And liter 1h:r.t he 111ult be luo!-:J 
i'oralitu.:1imt. 

+ AnJ l faw 1hrones, and il:e}' fat uron th~m. a11d 
1uJg111,·n1w.isgh'en u1110 Ulcm: Aud L l.1.w. the h.:uls 
"'' 1111::111 tha111~1c bd1· .. ll1cJ tor 1hc1anh ul Jc: us, auJ 
lvr 1hc 11'u1<.:c.1 llc·J, and ul 1Jic.:11J;.1.1 a<n1cll nJ1 u:c 
Lcalt, m .. r ti!•! iuu~c LIJ,J..:u;, 11.,i,i.LI 1,J..; r~~lintl n~ 

ll. k 



Chap. XXI. The Rc:vc:ladon of St. John. 
1nnk on their forehead.•, or in their hand<, and they 
lived, aud rcig11t:d wi1hCluift: a thoufand year~. 

'i· The rcfr of the dead cnrrcd nor into life, till 
1he 1houf:lnd ycan were complca1cd. Thfais1hcfitft-
1cf11rr.,fli1•n, 

6. Bld[ed and hnly is he that harh part ju the firft 
nl"uutdiun: Th., fco;ond t.le:uh hath no power over 
rhcl"c, lnn 1h~y flu.II be pricfts of God and ofChrift, 
and they ihall rtign lvirh him a rhoufand yea•r. 

7. And whcr1 the thoul"and year~ are compleau:d, 

f~~:;:, ~~~ 1fcJ~~;~~1e0~~a~i~~~!~ p~~1i~1~ ::~d u~~~I r~~ 
~~~~1~:~1'.:'~ ~~~!~hc::~~·b~~fe·; a,n:c ~~b~; oat!~:~ 
is as Lhe fand ot 1he fca. . 

8. Aud they went ..:p, and ex.tended 1hemfeJves up
on 1he flee ol" 1hc earih, and furrc.unded 1he camp of 
1he Saims, and 1he beloved ci1y. 

9. Anrl fire camt duw11 from Ood out of heii.ven, 
and devoured them ; And the devil, who feduccd 
ihem, wascaR: into a lake of fire and brimftone, where 
Oo1h 1he lu:aft, 

an~·~·,j:i;~df~~~!a1l~i:0/~°v~~.ct fh<1l'. be tormented day 

Jt. A11d I faw a great wl1ite throne, and him that 
r.u uvo11 it, from whofc prefence 1he earth and the 
heaven fled away, and there was found no place for 
1h~m. 

u .. '\nd I f:tw the dead, great and finall ftand be~ 

~Ii':, c~:ol~r,~~~· ~~1~n~~: ~%~:1iw:aes ~~~11~~~kA:1 :I'r~; 
Ana the d"ad were judged by the tl11ngs which were 
wrinen in 1h~ b_ooks, according to their works. 

A~J° t;~h1 ~~Jeh~~v~~!c d~cp d:~~ Z~~c~,;::1~11~~ if~ 
them: And fcntcnce pa(f.:d upon every man according 
to their wcrks. 

'1· And hell allll death were call ju10 the fake of 
lire. Thi~ is the fccond d~a.th. 

If. And whofoever wu no:it found written in the 
book Gt' Iii'~, was caft intu 1hc lak~ uf fire. 

C II A P. XXI. 

r. A ~h~ Jr~i;e~;:,~: ~l~~vte:~ fi,"~ :,.~,~~vwe::~~~~~~ 
.away; and die ICJ w;is no more. 

z.. And I John faw the holy ci1y, new J!rufalcn1, 
cnming C:own f1om Gud out 11f he;i.v.;n, rr~l'arcd as a 
bride ai.lou!ed fLor her hu!'tlno.!. 

J· And 



The Revelation of St. John. Chap. XXI. 
)· And I heard a g1ea1 voice from the 1hrone, far· 

ing: Behold t~c u.beinach: of God with men, and he 
Jb:dl Jwcll w11h them. Aud they fhall b: his peo· 
ple, ar.d Go.d himrclfbting with them, !hall be their 
OoJ: 

1 . AnJ God !hall wipe awa!' all 1ears from 1heir 
eyi:s: And 1here lhall Uc no more death, neilllcr 
mourning, nr.ir crying, nei1h1:r lball 1herc be 3nr mo1e 
forrow: For 1hc former 1J1iu&:.• have paffed away. 

f· And he. 1hat far upon die throue, faid: .l:lchold I 
m:ike 311 duugsnew. And he faid unto me: Write, 
for 1hc[e wo1ds arc moft faithful, and uuc. 

6. And he faid u1110 111e: h is done. I am Alpha, 
and Omega, the begiuning, and 1he end. I will give 
• • .mto him 1ha1 is 1hirlly of the foumain of 1he wue( 
of lire gruis. 

7. He 1!1.u overcometh fl1all inherit thcfe tl1i11gs, 
and l fha\1 be Im God, arid he fhJU be my fan. 

8. But as to the fnrfu\, a11d the incrcdulou·, ancl 
the esecrable, and mur1hcrers, and whore maftcrs, 
and forcerers, and idoliuers, and all Jiars, their por· 
tion fhall be in the Jake thar burneth wirh fire and 
l.trimftone; which is 1he r~conJ dearh. 

9. And d1tre came one ot 1he fcnn angcb wl1icll 
had 1he vials full of 1he fevi:n laft plagues, and he 
talked with me, faying: C.:"me and l will fhew you 
the bridi:, 1helamb's wife. 

10. And he caugh1 me uri in 1he fpirit unto a gren 
and high mouniain, 11nd fheY' .. d me 1he holy cily Je-
1ufalcm cciming down out cit heaven from God. 

11. H,ll'ing 1hc brigh1nefs of God, aird JCS light 
like a precious ftoue, as it wi-.rc a jal'pcr ftone, cfu, 
as chr~•Jl;il. 

u. And it had a great and high wall, with twelve 
ga1c$; and ar 1he garcs twelve angel~,_ and names 
wlintn th(lcon, which ut the names ot 1hc 1wclve 
iribes of 1hc children uf lfr3d. 

q. On 1h..: call, duce gales; on the nonh, 1hrce 
gnes; 011 1l1c fouth, thJc~ gaics j aud uo the weft, 
three g:uef. 

14. And 
0

rhe w3JI of 1hc ci1y h:id twelve founda~ 
tious, 3nJ in 1h~ the 1wd\'e names of 1bc lwe:\'e 
Apr.iftli;s of1hc bmb. 

1 ~· Aud he 1h11 1.Jlkcd wi1h me had a g~ldc11 rnca
f1iring rc~d, to mt3lurc the cit}', and 1he ga1 .. s 1hereof 
a11J 1hew1ll. 

16. Aml 1hc city was a rerfccl f.1uaic. lmng equal 
in le11g1h and u ... a~th: And he IJl('!fu,,d tile <:II)' 
\ri1h the g~hkri iced, 1;·;~h·c 1hvi.;fou;l 1\.11Jc,11gs: A•d 

lhe 
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·II- i.e. The 
Nt:1(u•e 
"IVlieieoftbe 
.Angel mfltlt 
•(•. 

1he leng1h, and 1he heighr, and die breadth of it are 
equal. 

17. And he meafured the wall rhereoF an hundred 
and fouy four cubits, with_ the meafure of a man, 
whkh is that of 1he angel.*" 

18. And the lhuduri:. of the wall thereof, was of 
jafper ftone: But die cuy ir felf w:i.s pure gold -like 
ch:arglafs, 

19. And 1he foundations of the wall of 1he city 
were adorni:d with all manner of precious ftones. The 

~l~~:.o~r~::1i~:d:n~ t'11::~~~:rh r:~o~1J~1'e;:111!1irc; the 
:z.o. The fifth, fardonys:; the fouh, fardiu•; the 

fi:'ll'ench, chryfolire; tl'e ei~tuh, 1.ieq•I; 1he ninth, to. 
p:u, the ren1h, a chryh.iputus; the eleventh, an hya• 
cimh; the twdtll, a.11 amethyl~. 

z.r. And 1he 1wcl\•e gates were t~lve pearls, anJ 
eacb g:ue was made ot one pi?ar_I a piece: And ll::e 
ilreet ufthe chy 1oO'as pure gold like ua11r11arenr glafs. 

zz .. And I !'aw no tempi~ thcn:in: }ur 1he Lo1d 
God almighty and 1hc b.1111.l are tile temple thcrtQf. 

z.;. A11.::1 the ci1y hath no need uf rhe run, m:ithcr 
of 1hc moon 10 fhi11.: in it; For the bright11clS of 
God did lighien ir, :and the bml> is 1h~ lignt 1hereo1: 

2.4• And 1h~ nu1ons fuall wJlk in his light; And 
the kings of the .:2rth 111.1.ll Llrwg thdr glo•y, and 

'I" Su,p.NN_or ho~~-ur~:~o /~~ gates of it lh::ill not be fhut by dar: t 
C~'11 'J r3fit. For there !ball be no nighr 1here. 

:.6. And they fha\l l.lring the glo1)" and honour or 
i';e 11arions ir110 u. 

27. Nothing 1hat is Jellied fllJIJ enter iuro ir, nor 
any 1nan thn workcth a!:lommluun, and frameth a 
lie; but thole who arc wriuen in 1l:e l.un!.l's book cf 
Jjfc:. 

c HAP. x:.;:n. 

r. A ~l~l) 1~slbcer~ft~1~cc~1:1ii~1~1 :~·tr~::~:;a:~l~ ~fn~.'.~ 
olGcd, and of 1he l:unb. 

2. In the midft o~ 1hc Ihect of 1hc .::ii)", ~11.J cf ci
rl:.:r fi..Jc of1he ll•'crwas 1hc ire.: of Ide, whi.:h1Je3. 

~~~~1tl~:cl;·,~/~'~~ !~~~~~1~'r ,j:~ ,);~~l~~~hr!~~ 1::~1~;c:l1~:~ 
c-t" 1 h~ nation~. 

;. And rlwre (hall be no rneor~ curfe: But 1hr1hro11c 
(lr CioJ llJd ... 1 1l•e b11.b fo.1J: Lie 111 it; a11J hi~ f.:n•.i.nts 
full 1~1 n: i •• n:. • 

4. ~\nd 
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be ,'a ~h:i:~-~rc:o::~ls~ce his face, and his name lhaU 

S'· And 1hcrc fhall be no more nighr: And 1hty lhall 
not wanr 1hc ligh1 of a can~11c, nur 1he 1igh1 or 1he 
Cun; bccaufc rht: Lord Oud /ball give lllem l1ghr, 
and 1hcy fhall 1eig11 for ever and ever. 

6 And he laJd u1110 me: Thefe words a1e m<.ll 
fai1htu1 and uu.-. Am.I 1he Lo1d, rht Uod ot rhe lpi· 
rirs of th"' propho::1s fcnr his .;rngd ro fb,.w umo II.IS 
(1:1van-~ the rnmgs which muit luun com"' 1u pal"s. 

7. lfohuld I com.: f1•e d11,. H1..,1Ied i.· h" rn;u kcep
eth 1hc wu•U.< ol' 1hc pruphc:~y 01 1h1.< book. 

8. l am Juhn who law, anJ hc.m.J w~re 1hing~. 
And wh:n I had hcaru auJ leen, I tCJI down re. a· 
dure before 1hc feet of die. angd wlu.:h fhcwcd m~ 
1hc111. 

9. And he faid ':lnco me: Sec 11lou do ir mi1: Foe 
] a.QI thy fcllow-ldvant, and 1h"' frllow fc1vam of 
thy brc1hro::11 the p1ophc1s, and of 1holi:, who ke<'p 
1he wo1ds of the vrc.pl1ccy of rhis book: Adoie 
Gud. 

10. And he fai1h unto me: S.:al not the weirds 
of the prophecy of thi.s book: 1''01 the wne is at 
hand. 

11. Let him 1hn hu1kth, hurc on Jl:ill: And Ju 
him thu is fihhy, !><: filchy Aili: Aud lei hjm d1a1 1s 
juA, be jurtificd ftjll~ Am.J !er him thu is holy, Lie 
lanllifi"J ftil!. 

u.. liehold I come quickly, and my reward is with 
m.:, 1hat 1 may give u111u .:v"''Y mau o1ccu1din~ to hi.s 
works. 

IJ. I am Alpha, and Omega, the fir ft and tbe !aft. 
the beginning aml th" cud. 

14. dlclfoJ are 1hofc, who wafh 1heir robes in the 
blool.I of the Ja1n\.l, that they may have 1igh1 to 
the tree of lite, and may en1.:r by che ga1es fotu rhe 
cjry. 

15. \Vithouf are dogs, and [oreerers, and \\:horc· 
maft.:rs, a11d murdereu, and Jdolaccrs, a111I wholuo.:l'Ct 
luvc1h, and frame1h a lie. 

16. I J.:fus have fcnt mine angd, to teftify unto 
you thcfe things in the churdm;. J a111 rl11: root, 
and the off.rp1111g of DaVid1 chc bright :inJ mornin~ 
ftar, 

17. And the fpirit and the bride fay: Come. And 
lie 1hn hearerh, J.::c him fay: Co111e. And he lhll is 
thirft1• 1 let him come: And he 1hat will, let hi1q 
1akc 1he wa1cr of lili: gu1is. 

18. Now J Jcclau: umo every man, that htareth the 
L 18. wotd.s 



aiap. xxn. The Revelation of Sr. Jo&11; 
words cif the prophecy of this book: If any mi.n fhalf': 
add untc 1Ju:l"e 1vords, God fu:t]J lay upon him thi: 
pJagu~" •,'lhich a1c writttn in this bouk. 

19. J''ond if :111y man lhall take awar rrom the 
word~ (.,t the l>ocik or chi~ proph~c~·. Gud lhall take 
aw.•1' :1,s pan our of 11w b1,,ok c.i' lire, and out ci1"1he 
holy ~·~1y, and from the thinss wl1ich are written in 
this ;,.,ok. 

zo. He that beareth witnefs of thefe things faith: 
Truly I come lj_Uid~ly: Amo:n. Come Lord Jefus. 

zr. The grace pt our Lord Jefus Cbrift be with you 
all. A1nen. 

FINIS. 



,/J. Table oftbe Epif/let and Gofpels whicb 
are rend at .!i4t1ft tbnmghrmt the wbrrle 
Teal" (tht! Epijlle.r wbich tJre take" ou& 
ofrbe old Tejlar11C11t or1!J' excepted) a11d 
of ahe Chapters 1111d Verfes 'where they 
1Jre to be jo1111d i1J tbc 111;w T ejlamenr. 

The fir/I Figt1re denqtu the Chnp!er, and 
the ocher two Figura r.be ]/ ~1Jt!s &Lat 

begiH and e1id the Epijlle 1md <infpcl o{ 
each Day. ·Nvte tb11t whe1·e tbr:r.: ts 1;0 
Fpifl/!! r1Umt;o11ed, nor Figme tY de1wie 
it, that Day's t.pi1;/e a take11 o:.t of 
the Old Tejlame11t. 

For' the bener underftanding of this T.ablc, 1l1e by. 
reader is defired to ubfervc rhn rht Church begin.!! 
the year wi1h the firft Sundl)' of Adt•rn1, :md r.·c
ko1~s four Sundays to Chrijhnar-D'1J• then follo1v 
the Pcafts of Chrif/1111u to the Ep1pli111:1 induli1·e. 
From thence to the Sunday called Stf!rt.1gcftn1a, thl're 
are in fome Ye-an f1~ Sundars, in fo1ne Years bur 
five, 01 four, and in fomt but rhree Sunday~, ac.::ar
ding as Le11t comes in c:arlier or huer. Then follow 
ill order the: Sundays called Sep1ungrfima, 8t::1&t1gtfi111,1, 
anQ!!pingungrfima. Afttr thdC immediately .•. J!<..w 
the four :Jur1days called 1he firft, fecond, 1hi1.J, and 

~~dr1~0~~~c;~:idoafy;q~~l~:~f.?"111;.,1~1~x£!7lo"Si~~~·~ 
there are fix Su11day~ until J'tllttroft, calltd firlt, 
focond, 1hird, &r. :Sundays after E.1Jla. From h11-
t"ofl until .Advc:111, thtfl: :i.1c fome Years i1~ which 
we reckon 1wen1y eight, but never lc:fs than rwemy 
three Sundays. They ar~ termed ill our Lhu1gy firft 
Suuday atler Prnrccoft, lecond Su110::y ~iter l't1l{uojl, 
ltc. a11d fo on 10 the end ot'thii! Year. 

How 10 find out the juft Number of Sundays between 
Pcniccofl and .Adt'tTll, as alfu between EpipLllFIJ aod 
Sep1r1agrfi111t1 in cv.:ry Year would b~ too rcd,ioUs lo 
lJc: h.:rc iu(.;rtcJ, but 1he Lay.reader may conluh any 
Ch:1gym111 u11on thh O.::.:alio11, :md hi: will be ea
f1ly 1dolvi:G. M fl) A D 



The Table. 

ADV EN "t. 

F•J•fl S1..mday. Epijlle. Rom. 13. 11. 1'1· Go/tel Si. Luke 
u.25.H· 

1 /~~o:~.tiu11J3y Epljl. Rom. rs. 'I· 'J· Gofptl Sr. Mat, 

Thiid Su11d:iy Epijl. Philip. i· 4. i· Gofpel S1. John . 
•. 19, 28. 

~~f~~;rt~YE;1~o;:n,i;;..~k~~!i;.~of!t~~cL~.k)e9~~;.r,· ;s. 
Sau1r~~y m Ember /Yeck Epifl. 2. Theffalonian>. z, r. 

8. Go/re• Luke~· r. 6. 
Formh Sunday, E"pijl. 1 Corinthians 4. 1. f· Gofpel 

Luk.; l· 1. ~. 

g~;::::: ~~;· t1~~ife·p~flM~ls~ fp!J.0'/.·~~~-2
1
.": ~." ~ ~: 

Gof.Luke z.. 1, 1'1· 
~·"""'' M.ar~.Er.ift. Titus;. 4. 7. Gof. Luke 2. 15. 20. 
ThinJ Maf~.EJ{i'• Hebrews 1, 1. 1 :t.. Go/. John 1. 1. 11. 

10~~~~;f.h7~n~s'I· ~~-- 7Jof.·b1~~ ~~~~~~:;.files. 6.8.10. 

St. Jcib11'1 D11y. Gof . • -;,,John. u. 19. 24. 
J1111(,),,;ent"sDt1J.Epijl. Ri:u:lations 14. 1. S'• Go(. Mat. 

~-•I· 18. 
St. Silve.fier. Epijl. i. Timothy 4. 1. 8. G:1f. Luke 

12.j-J,~·st~·day ~i1bin lbt: Ollave of 1be N111iui1y of aur 
l.ord J'rfrtJ Cb~ifl. Epifl .G.a.i:!Li'.'us-4· r .7.Gof-l ukc z.. J 1•40~ 
, Ci1 .... 11licilio11Day. Ep1Jt. Ti1. z..11.15. Go/. Luke 1. z.1 . 
.. :Ephhiiu)' Day. Go[.]\.\.•~· "I.. 1. u. 

),.1Tfl ~~·11J3y .1f1cr f.pipi1any Epijl. Rom. 12., I. ~
Go{. Luke 2.. •P·· ~::. 

;::.'~com/ Sun~:ir aj:cr :Epiph. Epifl. Rom. 1 z. 6. r6. 
Gr:/. Joho ~- r. 11. . . 

1'11:,d ~unday aftcl' Ep1ph. Epijl. Rom. u. 16. 21. 
G,f J\iliit. R. 1. 13 . 

.'·"nw1h 1'iunJ3y ,1/1er Epiph. Epift. Rom. I], 8. 10 . 
.J.i f .Mat.A. 1.;. 1;. . . 

Fifth Su1idAy J/1r1· Fp1ph. Epijl. Coloffians 1· n. 17. 

frt1{. :~:-~~.: .. ~~~-..~/~~; E]'iph. ~'-.fijl. t Tl1<:JTalo11ia11s r. z. 

~ f j;~{~:{:.i'.~·i~~:'.::?~u~0:;:~:'.:::.·::'.~ ;~:i~ 
i l",.: ,;,,. ,1. 1i· 

A!h· 



Tho T•ble; 
Afh-wednefday. Go[. Mat. 6. 16. u. 
Thurfday. Go(. Mn. 8. 5, I J• 
Frjciay. Go[. Mu. 5. •B· 48. mul 6. i. + 
5a~'Urd~y. Gof.S1 . .Mark 6, 47. s6. 

LENT. 

Flt. ~.u::ab:f ~u:,~~~~?~:.' or Lenr. Epijl. l Cor. 

}.fonday. GofMar. z.5. 31. of6. 
Tue[day. Go/. Mar. 21. 1.:-. 17. 

~~~r~~~a1~1J:,_EM~:~ 11~e~~ ~(Mar. 1 2. JS. 5e. 
F'riday. in Em!Kor IYuk. Bpifl. 1 TheffJI. 5. ''l· lJ. 

Gof,!jd~~d~j ~jQuadragefima. Epift. 1 TheITal. 4· 

•. ~f.~:{~~G~/l~h~9~. lJ. 29. 
Tuefday. Go[. Mar. 11. 1. IL 
Wednefday. Gof Mar. 10. 17, 28. 

i!~d:r:.a~o7.oif~~~~- •:;.1:6.l '· 
~h~~Ii2J:;d~f j(f1~ad~~~.1 ·ip~fl. Ephcliaus 5. r. 9. 

Gof. Lukcu. ''I· z.6. 
Jfond.:iy. Go[. Luke 4, z+ )O. 

~eeJ~:fda~~/G~aM:r~-.~~;~~·o. 
TlJ.urfday. Go{ Luke 4. ;8.14. 
Friday. Ga[. John+ 5. •P• 
5uurday. Go(. Joi:u 9. r. u. 
FouulJSunr.l.ayo/Q.uadrag.Epijl. Gala1iJns 4. ?.:?.. i'· 

0"~J~~:t~~/1iohn z. q. 15, 
Ti..:cfda~. Gof John 7. 14. ;1. 
Wcdncldaf. Go[. John 9. 1. ~8. 
Thurfday. Go/. Luk!! 7. 11. 16. 
Friday.Go[ John 11. 1. 45. 
Sa1u1Jay. Gof John B. u. io. 
P:imc..n S.:Jm.lay. Epifl. Hcb.1!11·~ 9. 11. 15, 64. Johr.. 

8. 46. S'9· . 
Molldar. Go/.Jolm 7. :;i. ~9· 
Tucfda}·. G11/. Johu ;. 1. q. 
\Vcdm:fday. Gof Jolw 10. n. j8. 
Thurfday. Ga[. Luke 7. 16. se. 
i!!~~J~y~lf~i0/~~~ ';L;;~~t6. 
~alm Suuday, ~pift. Phil;ppi~ns .t. S'• 11. Gu/. !\lat. 

16 111tJ z.7 Chaprm b'in,g 1/i~ (-' .. Jliun. 
,}ii Ill J. 1'\011-



The Table. 
MonJay. G.if. John. u. 1. "· 
] uc{daf. Go(. 1hc P.J.ffio,l. Ma1k 14. 1wtl •s. Chap:trt. 
w~dncl'day. Q~f 1be Pajfion. Luk~ u.. u"til tbe Verfe 

5 lj\l!:~:e 1~·i1~~f'[~~-Epijl. 1 Cor. rr. zo. JZ.. Go/John 
11G~o~Si-·riday. Go/. the PA/f;Ofl. John 18. 1111d 19. Cbap 0 

ttrr • 
.Holy Saiardar. Epijl. Colotr. ;. r. 4· Gof. .Mat. z8. 

10 
i;fb:r Sunday. Epifl. I Cor. S• 7. 8. Gof. J.Iark 16. 

r. La-er Monday. Epljl. Alls of the Apoft:les. 10. 37. 
43. Go{. Luke 14. 1 ~- B· 

EaJb:r Tucfday. Epifl. Alis '1· z.6. H• Go/. Luke 21. 
16° 47· 
a~'.'fo~~~:~y1 t.:~. Eaft:er. Ep1fl, 1. John.If. fj· 10. 

~·uo11d .:iun..:a). Epfi. I Pete-r z.. ~I- zs. Gof. Jolin 10. 

... l~-
Th1rd Sund:ir. Erift. 1 Pean z. u. 18. Gof. John 16. 

16.z.z.. 
Fomtb Su11J;1)·. £;,,ft. James 1. 17. z.r. Go/. John 16. 

5·''1· 
P1f1b Suud;iy. Epifl. J:unes 1. u. ~7- Gof. John 16. 

J.j.;o?. 
Tht: Rcgation D.rp. Epifl. James f· 16. zo. G:i/. Luke 

11-S"·li· 
Rogai.i.:.11 1'ucfJ:ir. Epift. 1 Tim. z. r. 6. Go/. Mar. 

7.7.1s. 

11~fc~n1ion Eve. Epift. Eph. 4. 7. I). Gr;{ John 17. r. 

Afccnf:on D.iJ. /:."pifl. t..ll:s 1. 1. 11. G~f Mark u'J. 
!4-10. 

i:J1..:rh Su11da1-. Epij. 1 Peter 'l· 7. 1 r. G"f· John 15. 
z.6. :q. 11~Jrf I('. I. 4, 

\Vhi1Lun Eve. E.pijf. Acl:s 19. 1. A. Gof. John l'f. 
1s.z1. 

P.:111tcon Sunday. Erifl· A.:h 2. 1. 11. G:if. John lof· 

2. ~· 1 '· 
Mon.;ii)'. f'.pifl. A(ls 10. 42. 48. Q."f. John i· 1(,. 21. 

~~;~~1~f~~~ui·1~:t: ~-?~~·l/Y1~~(:;l:!;'.1 :~: :,.1 ~0;. 
JoliU 6, -!~· p.. 

~-~:e~J;i~ 11f.~~~e~-z~7"f,~1~7l"~; .. '[_" ,~t<S. Gof. Luke 

+J~in41~Y S1.!:1j;iy. Ep'.ft. Roin. 11. :;~. J6. Go/. Mat. 
;.8. 18. 3c;,. 



·The Table. 
The fllmt bti1tg i11e firft Su11d3y after Pentecofl:, Epijl. 

'I John "1· 8. l.I. Go[. Luke~· ;6. 42. 
Corpus Chrilli DaJ· Epijl. 1 Cur. 11. :r+ i.9. Go(. 

]o~:,~~J~u~1~~y !JflCI' Pcntecoft. Epifl. I John 3. r·3. 
18. Gnf. Luke 14, 16. 141. 

Third Suuday. Epifl. 1 Peter 5. 6, n. Gof. Luke If. 

"~j..~~1·1'1 Sunday.Epijl. Rom.8. rs. z.3. Gof. Luker-
1. 11. . 

F1ftf1 Suoday. Epift. 1 Peter;. S. rs. Go[. l\'l:at. 5· z.o. 
2.q. • 

Six.11 c:;undlJ'. Epl]I. Rom. 6. 1· n. Go[. Mark 8. r. 9. 
Scvui1/i Sund3y, Erifl. Rom. 6 19. 23. Gof. Mat. 7. 

•s.1.1. 
Eigh1b Sunday. Epfl. Rom. 8- n. 17. Gof. Luke r :.. 

J. 9. 
Nint!J Sunday. Epifl . . Cor. 10. 6. 13. Go[. Luke 19. 

41. 47· 
Tenth Su11dJy. Epift. 1 Cor. u. 2. 11. GJf Luke 1 8. 

9. 14. 
£/tt1en1bSundar. Epijl. 1 Cor. If· r. 10. Go[. Mark 

7· l•·i7· 
Trvdf1J, Sunday. Epifl. :r. Cor. 3· 4. 9. Go/. Luke ro. 

23.u. 
ThiHm1tb Sunday. Epijl. Gal. >- 16. 22, Gof. Luke •1. 11. 19. 
Fo11mt111b Sunday. Epifl. Gal. S· 16. :z.4. Gof. Mar.6. 

24. q. 
Fifrctntb Sunday. l!fiii· G:tl. 'i· z.5. z.:I'. anti 6. 1. 10. 

Gof.L:.ike ':· 11. 16. 
Si;;rrccmb Su:iday. Epifl. Ephef. )· 11. u. Ge[. Luke 

14.1.11. 
S111enru111l1Sum\ay. Epilt. Ephcr. i· 1. 6. Gr[. J\Iar. 

u.u.45. 
Wcdn~:d~y in Ember IP'tck... Grif. Mark 9. 16. ::.8. 
Frid~}· Go[. ~\1kc 7. ;6 )O. 
Sa1urtlay. Ep1it. Heb, 9. :z.. n. Go[. Luker;. 6. r;. 
Eighuen1b Sum.lay. Ep11t. 1 Cor. 1. 4. 8. G,f. ,\tat. 

9· 1.8. 
Nrnttcemb Sunday, Epilt. Ephef. '1· z.~. 28. Go{. Mat. 

U.1.Ti· 
Twc11m1h Suni:!ay. Epi!l. E~'hcf. ,. 15. :.r. G11f. John 

'1· f~~1frJ°fi1U Sunda~·.EtiR. Epher. 6. 10. Ii· Gof. Mu. 
18. z.3.lf. 

'I1m1t1 fceo11d Sundar. Epiil. Philip. r. 6. 11. Go[. 
Mar.u.1s.r.r. 

7'rrrr11.r 1l111dSunday. Eti•1, Pi1ilip ).• 17, u. 1md 4. 
r, 3· G'f· .Ma:, 9. iB. z.6· 

. TTl'CnlJ 



Tl;e Table. 
Twenty fo11r1b Sundar. Epill. Colofi', 1. 9- 14. GI/· 

Mu.24.1s. H· 
TrmlfJ F1f1b S'und~y.Gof. J<>hn 6. S· 11. 

The Fcdh of 1he Sainu. 

DECEMB!:R. 

~,T- Andrew Apo11fc. Rpiif. Rom. 10. 10.: 18. Go/. Mat. 

2:~:c~f1~:,~ of the Bit/fed f/i1gi11 Mary. Go[. Mar. 1. t.. ... 
Sr. Thomas Apofllc Epilt, EpheL ?.. 19 • .u.. Go/. John 

10. 24. 29. 

JANUARY. 

c~:/'f~."':°{.St. Paul.EpiB.Alls9. 1. zz. Go[. Mat. 

FEBRUARY. 

T HE Purifoatiori of tbc Bft/Jul ViTgin Mary. Gof. 
Luktl 2.22, ;2. 

Sr. Mat1hfas. l!piR. All:s 1. H. 1~. OP}: Mar. u. :z.;. , .. 
MARCH. 

T HE A11111mciatiP11. of the BicJ!etl Virgin Mary. Go]. 
Luke 1. z6. 38. 

APRIL. 

51. Ma1k, GP/. Luke 1 o. 1. 9. 

MAY. 

JUNE. 



Tho Tablo.: 

JUNE. 

sr~:.a~n1.a.bv. EpiH. All:s 11. u. 2.7. Oof. Mar. 10, 

~;J~~'~ ~~~ti~: ~:t1.LE:ift.''Xht~~- r. 11. Go/. 
Mu. 16.1;,19. 

JU LY. 

T ~-E1 ~:f~~~ion of 1l1e Bleff~d Vfrg,in Mary. Go/. Luke. 

61.Mary.J\.iagdalen. G_of. Luke 7.16. 50. 
St. James .dpoH. Eprff. 1 Cor. i· 51, rs. Gof. Mar. 

z.o. 20. z.1 . 
.S1. Anne. O"f Mk. IJ· H· S-1.• 

AUGUST. 

ST. Laurenc:c. EpiH. z Cor, 9. 6. 10. Oof. John u.. 
z.4.26. 

Vu: Affu11111iori of rle Bleffed Virgin Mary. Go[. Luke 
'"· ]8.1i.. 

St. Bartholomew • .JpoH. Epiit. 1 Cor. n.. z7. Jr. Go{. 
Luke 6. ""'· •?-

SEPTEMBER. 

s. T 1t,;!:~i1~i7/f the Bleffed Virgin Mary. Oof. 

14. Tlie E:..:altatirm of tin Ho/7 Cro[l, l!'pift. Philip z. 
5. 11. Go{. John n. JI. ~6. 

21. S1.M11uhew.Apoll. Gof. Mat. 9. 9·'J· 
29. St. Michael.4.reh.nigd. E1iH, Revel.1.1. 5,0nf 

Ma1.18.1.1c. 

OCTOBER. 

ST. Luke E;,:.:11geliil Epill. 2 Cor. 8. (6. 24. Go/. Luk' 
... 10. 19. 

Sr. ~imol\ mid Jude . .tfpo!l. EfiU. :E11hcr. 4. 7. Ii· 
a,J. Johlllj. l:'· :z.. 

N 0 VE M-



The Table; 

NOVEMBER. 

A 11-Sainrs Da1. Epilt. Rev1=l. 7. 2. u. G.if. Mar. f· 
1.11. ' 

All.Souls Day. EjiR.1 Cor. rf. ft. 57. Go[. John f· 
2f.2)). 

11. St.Manin. GP[. Luke TT. 13· \iS. 
u. The Prtfea1111io" of the 8/elf,JVirginMary. Luke 

II. z7. :r.8. 
zs. St.Catharine. Oof. Mar. z.s. r.1J. 
The DtJi<;t'rrio11 of 1hc Clmreh. Epiif. Rev. 15, i. S· 

Go/. Luke ISi. 1.10. 

The ComU10n OfficeS" of Saints. 

FOR a M1211yr anJ Bi/bop. I.pill. James r. 12. 1a 

Fa~fi,~~~~ ~!·d1~a1 L'ijliop I.pi.fl. 1 Timothy 1. 9. 
1ci.Gof.Mat.IQ,i.6..1t. 

For IJ Bijbap .arid Conftf[or. 'Epilt. Hel•. S· 1. '1• Go[. 
M:Jt,2'1. 40.41. 

Fa1 :i Confefi"or 11ml no Bi/hcip. Epill. 1 Cor.1. 9. 14. 
Go/.Lukeu .. 12.14. 

For a rugin t17Jrl ~/01111 Gt{. tht. IJ. 4-4· SJ. 
For ii ·l/rigirz <111J no Alt11tJ•· Epiil. I Cgr, 7, ZS'· H• 

aio~aa~jr/J~ ... :4£~~i_ 1 Timmhy f· J· 10. Oaf. MaL-
IJ. 41- s'-

For •11 .dhbol. Go.f.Mar. r9. i7. z~. 



I 
J. s. ilooiri,g bet~ rlt/ircd lo 111l:e upon l'lt tbe eorre!liflg of the Pref.a 
1a 1hi1 ffrjl Ediuon of the prefem /l'erfion of1he New Tdb1nmr; 

, in 1uflice 10 th1 I.urned T1.mjl.11or, ~bo 11'111 Ill a gretfl JijltJn'~ 
wlien 1he J.1111t rMJ pi mte_d, volun1<111l7 and fincerel1 aclr.nor.JeJ.gr:, 1bd 
-tht l-l.r111e Pf rbt f3lltirFirig nmutHnu E>7ola 11 entirtlJ lo be impultd 10 
•m1ftlf, for 11'/TPU of 1111 n/tle ~>[071 la rud 1~ith mt flt 1he ti1mi of cor-

ci~ft1a~:1i:.!;~~ !:~;f.~~l;it':C:~;,~":,:~'F{:,/~,i1~/"Ji:::'j:,1e da':~:,a::; 
tl!ll ro l.1y to tin: Cf,.rg~ ,;,/ 1/ie 111111111] TraJJjlotor c;itn fo much 01: 1/,r; 

"!c<TjJ li11e1.1I £irflrt1111:111g.-'1tm. 

ERRATA. 



The .Table: 

:N°OVEMBER. 

A ll·E"1.in1s Doy. EpiR. Revr:I. 7. 2. 11.. G~f. Mat. s. 
r.IL. ~ 

All-Souls Day. EpiR'. r Cor; JS'• S'I· 57. Go[. John S'· 
25. 19. 

11.St. Manin. O"f. Luke tt. B· ~6. 
21. The P,rfe1111J1io11 of tht: BieffcdYirginMary. Luke 
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